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"The Merry Wives 
of Windsor" sir;:. 

Friday and Saturday. . . . QfeeiiSfrow 6".00pnr 
September 16 and 17. . . Performance 7:00pm 

Sunday  Green Show 5:00pm 
September 18    ...... . Performance 6:00pm 

Foxridge Park IN rHl:C>RHi:N VALLl.V 
ARIA 01 HtNDHRSON 

Invite your friends and family, 
bring your blanket and picnic 

basket or purchase the following: 

Tombstone Pizza • Busters' Barbecue 
Port of Subs Sandwiches 
Brownies • Ice Cream 

ADMISSION IS FREE 
Fcir More Information Call: 458-8855 

Ask for lixtension 400 
Monday through Friday • 9am to 5pm 

Saturday and Sunday, Dial *400 

tnrscouMCIlorH 

On Saturday and Sunday night frci- parking will be conveniently located 
at (ireen Valley High School where a free, frequent, air-conditioned shuttle 

will take you right to 1 o.xridge Park. 

Provided by the ( itv o( Henderson In cooperaimn witti 
K-T Services and Circen Valley HIBH Sduuil 

SpiMiMiii'd By; 

llii Alt', ( iiiUKil ol Henderson Green Valley 
( ity III He lulerson • Henderson Parks and Recreation IX'partmenl 

Conmmnily Collinf ol Smidiern Nevada Hci»dirson C anipus 
I lark (iiunty School nisirict 
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Outdoor Sculpture Museum Tour 
If you haven't taken the Cireen Valley Outdoor 
Sculpture Museum lour, you're missing one 
of the city's most unic|iie art treasures. If you 
have taken the tour, did you know that many 
of the sculptures are n)tated every six months? 
J. ScwardJohnson's lile like bronze sculptures 
capture life's most pre( ious moments. Visit 
the Sculpture Information Center for a free 
tour guide map k)cated in the Green Valley 
Shopping Plazii, on the southwest comer of 
Green Valley Parkway and Sunset. 
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KNPR's Artworks 
- formerly Craftworks Market - 

September 24 and 25 
Saturday and Sunday 
10:00am to *5:00pm ARTWORKS 

150 Artisans will delight your .senses with their 
ereativity and originality. 

Oon't miss the fun. There will be plenty of 
food, family entertainment and pre- 

holiday shopping opportunities. 

TV-5's Rusty the Fox will be there and the 
ied Discover)' Children's Museum will have 
plent) of hands^in activities for die kids. 

Tickets are $4.00 for Adults 
$1.00 for Kids (6-12) 
Kids under 6 are free 

PnKceds benefit KNPR H95 I M Public Radio 

Sam's Town 
park featured 

See Page B1 

INSIDK SPORTS 

Henderson Bowl IV 
set for tomorrow 

See Page 14 

Trustees study 
re-zoning district 

Today's temperature 

High 92 
Low 69 
Cooler temps, will 

continue through the 
weekend 
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One Man's 

VIEW 
By Mike O'Callaghan 

The person who shot and 
killed the small dog in a local 
yard should be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
Their conviction could and 
should result in both a fine 
and time in jail. According to 
I%vada law, this killing can't 
be downgraded below a gross 
misdemeanor. 

It doesn't take much guts 
and even less class to kill a - 
harmless animal penned up in 
its own yard. Tough action by 
law enforcement and the 
courts handling this case can 
send a message to any other 
resident who thinks about 
illegal use of a gun in city 
limits. 

Killing a pet takes some- 
thing of great value from the 
home and cau.scs undeserved 
heartache for the owner. 

Bill Hanlon, a highly 
respected mathematical 
sciences teacher and member 
of the Nevada Board Of 
Education, has some serious 
questions in his column on 
page five of today's News. 

During recent weeks 
Hanlon has questioned the 
validity and value of the 
minimal competency tests 
that are required of Nevada 
teachers. He believes they 
aren't tough enough for 
special fields such as his own 
and too specific for other 
types of teachers. He recently 
pointed out, for example, that 
kindergarten teachers don't 
have to work with algebraic 
and geometric concepts. 

Hanlon has also stressed in 
past columns the need for 
teachers to take college credit 
courses in their subject matter 
field before having their 

See One Man's View, 
Page 2 
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Businesses unsure 
of freeway effects 

By Kathy Streeter 
A^ews Staff Writer 

An informal poll of Boulder 
Highway motels, restaurants, gas 
stations and convenience stores 
indicates the extension of Inter- 
state 515 has affected some local 
business, but most owners are 
unsure if the decline is due to 
seasonal slowing or the diversion 
of U-affic. 

"I've noticed a litUe bit of 
change," Geri Home, manager of 
a 7-Eleven on the highway said. 
"But August is usually slower 
anyway." 

Jerome Searin, owner of Baskin 
Robbins 31 Flavors Ice Cream 
Store, said he has seen a definite 
change in his business. 

"It's hard to pinpoint because 
this time of year, oursummcr highs 
drop off with school starting and 
what all, but I would guess busi- 
ness has dropped 10 to 15%," 
Searin said. 

Tim Nguyen, ownerof Boulder- 

Basic Texaco, said he noticed a 
significant drop in business. 
However, he attributed the decline 
to an exit closed for construction 
which forced cars to bypass his 
business, exit the expressway, and 
then backtrack to get to the station. 
Nguyen said he anticipates busi- 
ness to be about the same when 
the exit is re-opened. 

An owner of the Lonesome 
Dove Steak House, Kevin 
Malleite, mentioned a similar 
problem. He said Boulder City 
customers cannot enter Boulder 
Highway at the Wagon Wheel 
exit, so they have to travel to the 
College exit and then drive back 
south on the highway to reach the 
restaurant. 

"It's a big hindrance," Mallettc 
said. "A lotof people from Boulder 
City can't find the place. We've 
had a lot of complaints." 

Nevada Department of Trans- 
portation Public Information Of- 
ficer Bobby Shclton said the 

Courses down, but 
enrollment up at CCSN 

By Roy Theiss 
News Staff Writer 

Looking at its budget, (he 1995 
fall semester at Community Col- 
lege of Southern Nevada looks 
more like fall semester 1992. The 
numberof sections a course offers 
has been slashed by 5% but en- 
rollment has been increased by 
11%. 

"We're crowding more people 
in," said Robin Nelson, assistant 
dean of the Henderson campus. 
"We're putting in its many as we 
can within the fire code and what 
the class can handle." 

Although the enrollment num- 
bers have increased since 1992, 
thisyear'snumbersaredown from 
1993. "Hundreds of people have 
been turned away," Nelson said. 
During the walk-in registration, 
people were leaving without be- 
ing able to sign up for one class. 

"This is not counting the'people 
who were turned away during^the 
phone regisu^tion," Dean Herman 
Van Betten said. 

Students can shop for various 
classes over the telephone to de- 
termine which classes they want. 
The fall telephone registration 
began in May and walk-in regis- 
tration began at the beginning of 
September. 

School began at CCSN Sept. 
12. 

For the past five years, enroll- 

ment figures have increased by 
20%, Van Bellcn said. In addition 
to cutti ng sections, CCSN has been 
unable to hire mote teachers. "Last 
year we should have had 49 new 
instmctors based on enrollment," 
he said. "We got zero. 

"This legislative session, we 
asked for 90 new instructors just 
to keep up with the demand." 

Despite the enrollment in- 
creasing, the community college 
is not meeting the needs of the 
community because of the budget 
shortfall. "Normally 5% of the 
population is involved in com- 
munity college," Van Betten said. 

Based on the valley's popula- 
tion. Van Betten said, the com- 
munity college is more than 
22,000 people short. "These 
people don't have a chance be- 
cause we're under budgets" 

Entire programs are not being 
offered because of the lack of 
money. "There are a number of 
programs we should start but we 
don't have the faculty or build- 
ings," Van Betten said. 

Students are not the only people 
adversely affected by budget cuts. 
The business community suffers 
also. 

"If you want to teach and be an 
asset to the community, you need 
money so you can teach with the 
latest technology." 

Dog shot in yard 
By Thomas Moore 

A'^H* aff Writer 
It was a vicious act. Saturday 

morning Susie Roles woke up in 
her Creeksidc home to find, her 
dog, a neighborhood mascot of 
sorts and the actual mascot for 
Gibson Elementary School, lying 
dead in her backyard. Her dog had 
been shot^ 

At first she thought Huggy Bear, 

a 9Uyear-old mixed Lahasa Apso, 
had simply passed away. But then 
she noticed the hole. "I saw this 
litUc hole in her and thought, 'Oh 
my gosh. Somebody has shot this 
dog,'" Roles said. ^ 

The act saddened and scared 
Roles and not simply because a 

See Dog, Page 2 

BOULDER BUSINESS — Business along Boulder Highway has slowed since the expr£ssway was 
extended, but most business owners said they were unsure whether the decline was due to a seasonal 
slowing or a decrease in traffic on the highway. 

connection should be paved and 
open within the next three weeks. 
The paving is ajoint venture be- 
tween two consuiiction companies 
and Shelton said one company is 
waiting on the other to complete 
the project. 

"There are still three weeks on 
the contract," Shelton said. "It 
should be open in three weeks." 

Farther north on the highway, 
managers at a Boulder Highway 

Taco Bell, Sonic Drive Inn, and 
McDonald's said they hadn't no- 
ticed a change in business. A 
managerat the El Torito Cafe said 
the expressway made it easier for 
Las Vegas customers to get to the 
Mexican restaurant. 

Another business that reported 
a decline in patronage was a small 
motel—The Boby Motel, which 
the owner said relics heavily on 
walk-in customers.   However, 

owners of oUier small motels such 
as the Outpost, Ingles, and Sky 
motels said they hadn't noticed a 
change. '^. 

Most business owners said it 
was a little soon to tell how die 
expressway will affect their 
business. Several also commented 
that signs posted along 1-515 
which indicate where to exit for 
various services would be helphd. 

SHAKESPEARE — Jeff Bryan, producing director, designed a special set this year for the 
Shakespeare in the Park performance of "The Merry Wives of Windsor." Bryan has been 
involved with the event since the first performance eight years ago in Fox Ridge Park. 

Photo by Brian Jones 

Shakespeare this weekend 
By Kathy Streeter 
A'ews Staff Writer 

Shakespeare in the Paric will 
present a unique rendition of 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
this weekend in Fox Ridge Park. 
Producing Director Jeff Bryan 
said the audience can expect a 
few surprises in one of the most 
frequently acted of all 
Shakespeare's plays. 

"I think there will be a few 
surprises," Bryan said, "it's a 
different version of '{i^erry 
Wives.* let's put it that way. I'm 
using for part of the show sec- 
tions from a 1702 revival of "The 
Merry Wives" that was a resto- 
ration version written bya man 
named John Dennis. Some of his 
work is incorporated into our 
production... I Uiink Uiat's more 
entertaining than what 
Shakespeare did at the time." 

According to Professor of En- 

glishbavid Rogers, as with many 
of Shakespeare's plays, stories 
and mysteries surround the 
writing of "Merry Wives." 

One common story is that 
Queen Elizabeth enjoyed the 
character of Falstaff in Henry 
IV, Part One and Henry IV, Part 
Two and wanted to see the comic 
knight in love. Rogers said the 
royal commandment was for a 
play to entertain those attending 
the Order of the Garter installa- 
tion ceremonies at Windsor 
CasUe. In order to meet the 
deadline, Shakespeare com- 
pleted the play in 14 days. . 

"The Merry Wives of 
Windsor"jis a comedy set in the 
rural town of Windsor, ap- 
proximately 20 miles west of 
London. Bryan said using pans 
ofDennis' 1702 version changes 
the sequence of some scenes and 
alters the i^ot of * Merry Wives', 

slighUy. 
"It altered the plot in some 

mintor ways — nothing major. 
But for instance, some of the 
things that are no longer in the 
script made sense in 1597 when 
die play was written and per- 
formed before the court, but Uiey 
make no sense to the audience of 
today. They were polidcal lam- 
poons and references to people 
that diey knew. It would be like 
watching a sketch of "Saturday 
Night Live" in which diey were 
lampooning the President, but 
watching it 200 years from now 
—no one would necessarily un- 
derstand the humor." 

Eighteen actors and numerous 
support staff miveled from the 
Los Angeles area this week for 

See Play, Page 8 
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One Man's View from Page 1 
license renewed. He doesn't believe that physical 
education, dance and music courses do much to 
makd a better math instructor. 

Hanlon's continuing concern about keeping the 
best and brightest subject matter teachers out of 
our elementary and secondary classroorns is also 
valid. His concern about this problem was best 
exposed by Nevada Superintendent of Education 
Dr. Eugene Paslov in a letter written only four 
months ago. 

Paslov wrote: 
"Please find attached'a letter and resume from 

' Dr. Joan D'Agostino. Dr. D'Agostino is a chemis- 
try teacher and Milken Foundation Educator of 
the Year awardcc from Maine. She is an experi- 
enced teacher with an incredible set of academic 
and teaching credentials. 

"As you can see from her letter, because her 
academic preparation has been in a "hard disci- 
pline." chemistry, she does not have many of the 
education courses that arc necessary to be li- 
icenscd in Nevada, including stxident teaching. 
;This essentially keeps her out of high school 
.teaching in Nevada. Even if we could license her, 
provisionally, in Nevada, school di.stricLs have no 
provisions for paying her anywhere near her 
current pay schedule. 

"1 don't think there is very much we can do 
initially, but 1 wanted to bring this is.sue to your 
attention because we should have a way to attract 
these outstanding career professionals into our 
schools whenever it is possible. I am also .sending 
this letter and Dr. D'Agostino's background 
material to the President of the Commission on 
Professional Standards in hopes she might 
consider some options for teachers of this caliber 
in the future. 

"Finally, I am also sending this letter ancTDr. 
D'Agostino's resume to the universities and 
community colleges in hopes that they will see 
this teacher as a real find for Nevada students." 

Good enough for college but not high school? 
Nonsense. To produce the best and brightest 
graduates, we can't keep the best and brightest 
from teaching. 

This weekend the sports fans in our area don't 
have to travel very far to see some exciting 
football. It will be the Basic Wolfpack at the 
Green Valley Gators Friday night and the Idaho 
Vandals vs. UNLV at Sam Boyd Stadium the 
following evening. 

The powerful Gators will be favored to take.this 
intracity game but don't expect the boys from 
Basic to roll over and play dead. Games between 
rivals in cities and states produce the kind of 
excitement football fans cravey 

This will be Idaho's second game of the season 
and little is known about what they have to offer. 
Looking at their depth chart, it's obvious they can 
play defense and running back Sherriden May can 
give any opponent a headache. 

The Vandals arc in a smaller league but they 
should be able to give the Rebels a full evening 5f 
entertainment. Their coach John L. Smith has 
been here bcforc when he was assistant head 
coach for Chris Ault at UNR. 

I'd have to say that the Rebel-Vandal defensive 
squads arc both tough and will determine who 
walks out of Sam Boyd with a victory. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-Krm governor of 
Nevada, is publisher of the News. 

Trustees approve funds 
to re-zone school district 

By Roy Theiss 
• News Staff Writer 

Claric County School District 
Board of Trustees approved 
$35,000 to assist in implementing 
adistrict-wide re-zoning program. 
The money approved during the 
School Board Tuesday meeting 
will be used to search for computer 
software and hardware. 

Trustee Jeff Burr was absent 
during the vote. 

Due to vague wording on the 
item on the agenda, School 
Trustees were confused over how 
the money would be used. 

Superintendent Brian Cram 
explained the money would be 
used to try to find a computer 
program and if any money was 
left after the search, it would be 
used as partof the front-end aspect 
of reprogramming the computers. 
He stressed the $35,000 would 
not cover buying and implement- 
ing the new program. 

School Board President Dan 
Newbum highlighted Cram's 
point. "If we can buy a program 
for$35.000.wewouldbetheenvy 
of the country." 

Cram said it was imperative the 
school district obtain the software 
program. "We absolutely need to 
do this to assure the public we do 
not have thousands of empty 
scats." 

One school district official said 
they have looked at a number of 
other school districts but have been 
unable to find the software. 

Ted Carrasco. Geographic In- 
formation System supervisor, said 
aftcrthe meeting that the software 
program is necessary to get ob- 
jective zoning. "When they started 
talking about district-wide re- 
zoning, they approached me and 
asked if our current computer can 
doit. 

"I told them it won't be able to 
do it withoutoperalorinteijcction. 

Some operator will have to make 
some decisions on zoning." 

The school district's computer 
system can do multiple scenarios 
for zoning but the computer does 
not give the final answer. "We 
hope to develop a computer that 
considers various variables and 
give a result for the best zoning," 
Carrasco said. 

"We need a computer that m\\ 
make the decision but that requires 
artificial intelligence." 

Artificial intelligent computer 
systems might be used by the 
Pentagon but school districts 
aren't using them, he added. 
"We've lookedat ihciop lOschool 
districts in the country and we 
have not found one." 

If the .school district is unable to 
find the computer software, it may 
ask a consultant to create a pro- 
gram. 

Hinmah PTA status in question 

SItyline sliooter on trial Monday 
     By Thomas Moore   

News Staff Writer 
The man who shot a tourist in 

the head for no apparent reason 
will goon trial Monday, two years 
after he was arrested for the 
murder. 

Stephen Knapp. a 39-year-old 
Henderson resident, allegedly 
j^alked into the Skyline Casino 
Oct. 5.1992. pulled a gun out of a 
holster he was known to have reg- 
ularly worn, and shot Joseph Ro- 
nald Ciaffonc, 47, a Michigan man 

jtiauye^ln Henderson. 
Is alleged to have simpl^ 

rcarflO&r dfWc casino 
•Jfnd shot Ciaffonc, who was 
• playing a video poker machine at 

: Attorney for 
I accused cop 
4o file motion 

By Thomas Moore 
News Staff Writer 

I The attorney for the former 
' Henderson Police officer accused 
( ofpcrjury said he planned to file a 
I court motion Wednesday which 

would suppress much of the e^ii- 
dence again.st his client. 

Leon Simon is the attorney for 
William Gallaghcr.the Henderson 
police officer accused of giving 
false testimony that said Eddie 
Hill, a North Las Vegas resident, 
had stabbed him. Gallagher said 
that in January he stopped Hill to 
.sec if the bicycle he was riding 
was stolen but Hill tried to run 
from Gallagher and then stabbed 
him while being chased. 

Gallagher even identified Hill 
later when other police located 
him. However, after they were 
notified by the Public Defender's 
office, Henderson police investi- 
gators determined that another 
suspect had stolen the bicycle and 
was the one Gallagher was chas- 
ing. As a result, Gallagher was 
fired from the Henderson Police 
Department and indicted three 
weeks ago for perjury. 

The motion called for conver- 
salioas that Hill had on Aug. 4 
with the Henderson's investiga- 
tors, detective James While and 
then Police Captain Tommy 
Bums, to be removed from ih& 
trial. Simon .said that .some of the 
allegations against Gallagher are 
that during those conversations, 
he admitted he accu.sed Hill when 
he knew Hill was not the suspect. 

Simon said the legal concept 
behind his motion is the same as 
when police officers rcfu.se to rcad 
an arrested suspect his or her 
rights. If the judge agrees with the 
motion and refuses to allow those 
conversations to be admitted as 
evidence. Simon said most of the 
case against Gallagher is lost. 

the time, and then attempted to 
walk out and away from the scene. 

However, the victim's brother- 
in-law, William Hombrook. who 
was sittiiTg next to Ciaffonc. fol- 
lowed Knapp and managed to 
disarm him bcforc he could shoot 
again. Ciaffonc died twodays later 
at University Medical Center from 
his wounds. 

Knapp had a reputation for 
walking around Henderson with 

the openly visible gun in its hol- 
ster. However, because the 
weapon was legal and not con- 
cealed, police could do nothing 
about it. 

At a May 5 hearing in Henderson 
Justice Court, Knapp was declared 
competent to stand trial and he 
will do so Moliday morning in 
Judge Donald Chairez's court 
which is Department 13 of Clark 
County District Court. 

By Roy Theiss 
News Staff Writer 

Without a parcnt teacher ruling 
body at Hinman Elementary 
School since last spring, at least 
one parcnt has wondered which 
direction the school is going. 

During the school's spring PTA 
election, the proper procedurcs 
were not followed, nullifying the 
results, principal Alan Bowman 
said. 

A vote Sept. 8 to determine if 
the school should retain the PTA 
or iastead create a PTO left some 
parenLs confused. One parcnt. who 

asked to remain anonymous, said 
she did not understand the differ- 
ence. 

In addition to not understanding 
the difference between the two 
organizations, the parent felt in- 
adequate information was pro- 
vided bcforc the vote. 

PTA operates on individual, 
local, state and national levels and 
has certain guidelines to follow, 
said Brcnda Kennedy, regional 
vicc-prcsident for PTA. 

PTO operates only on an indi- 
vidual school basis. 

Bowman said the Sept. 8 vote 
was not to select between PTA or 

PTO but rather the vote was ac- 
tually a survey. "We still have to 
go through the process of with- 
drawing the PTA so we can or- 
ganize for the PTO." A fomial 
vote will be held at the end of the 
month, he prcdicled. 

Bowman said he prefers PTO 
because "it is more responsive to 
our needs right now." 

He added that his preference is 
not a reflection on PTA. "This has 
nothing to do with PTA. It has do 
with less fprnial Structure." 

Galloway Elementary School 
and other schools have adopted 
PTO's, he pointed out. 

Dog, from Page 1 
•«<•• 

member of lier family had been 
violently killed. It saddened her 
becau.se she fears the act was a 
preview of what Henderson is 
becoming — a resentful, fearful 
place where people resort to vio- 
lence and forget what community 
life can be. 

"If we don't slop the little situ- 
ations, more and more we're go- 
ing to become ju.st L.A.." Roles 
said, "where people fear for their 

lives." 
The shooting had been preceded 

by complaints about Roles' dogs 
barking but the complaints were 
taken to Animal Control. She had 
even been taken to court and fined. 

Because her neighbors on the 
left and right had never com- 
plained. Roles felt sure the nature 
of her housing development was 
causing the problem. Her house 
sat higher than houses behind her 

creating an echo chamber. Con- 
sequently, she pleaded guilty in 
court but added that explanation 
hoping to end the issue and not 
waste the court's time. 

That, however, was not the end 
of the problem. Last week she 
again noticed an animal control 
officcrquestioningherneighbors. 
Again, Roles said, her left and 
right neighbors said it wasn't a 
problem, and again she asked the 

Trustees place cap on Bartlett ES 
By Roy Theiss 

News Staff Writer 
A cap has been placed on 

Bartlett Elementary School due 
to rapid growth in the southwest 
part of town. In an effort to curb 
the overcrowding, Clark County 
School Board Trustees ruled 
during Tuesday's meeting that 
new .students will be bused to 
Trccm and Thorpe Elementary 
Schools. 

Trustees Judy Witt and James 
McMillan voted in opposition. 

Trustee Jeff Burr emphasized 
that the cap is temporary. "I 'm not 
in favor of caps but this would 
only be for one year. The staff at 
Treem and Thorpe arc waiting 
I for the additional studcnis). We 
need to support this on a tempo- 
rary ba.sis." 

Burr added that some students 
living in the Bartlett txjundary arc 
being bused to Trccm and Thorpe 
Elementary Schools and any new 
sludcBLs could al.so be bused. 

Peggy Jo Trees reminded the 
Trustccsthat the zoning task force 
created last year recommended 
new growth to be bused to open 
.seaLs. According to school district 
officials, Treem and Thorpe have 
a total of 150 empty seats. 

Trees al.so pointed out the school 
property is three acres less than 
the standard 10-acrc elementary 
school site, which makes it diffi- 
cult to add any portable class- 
rooms. 

Becau.se of the physical lay-out 
of the property, tlicre is only a 
one-way road for the school en- 
trance which is lined with cars 
when picking children up. "When 
school is out at 3 p.m. and if there 
was a fire, the-school would bum 
to the ground bccau.se there is no 
way to get there." Trees said. 

Some of the Trustees were not 
sympathetic with Bartlett's over- 
crowding because they had to 
make unpopular decisions to al- 
leviate overcrowding in theirown 

districts. 
Trustee Lois Tarkanian said a 

school in her district recently had 
to go on fiexiblc double .sessions. 
Trustee Judy Witt added that one 
.school had to go on a year-round 
schedule against the wishes of the 
parents. 

Both those options have been 
opposed by Bartlett Elementary 
School parents. "Part of my fnis- 
tration is the .school was supposed 
lobe year-round." Witt said. "Had 
we done it. we wouldn't be in this 
problem today. I don't believe a 
cap is the way." 

School Board President Dan 
Newbum said each district is 
different and to .solve problems 
may require different solutions. 
After listening to Burr. Newbum 
said, "I support Mr. Burr because 
he says it is the best plan for the 
people in his district." 

Tmstce Howard Hoi lings worth 
added, "I'm only voting for this 
because scats are available." 

officer why people weren't 
bringing the problem to her per- 
sonally. 

That lack of discussion was what 
frustrated Roles the most. She said 
that the person she believes was 
the most up.set with her dog never 
tried to work out the problem 
personally. "No. never once did 
anyone come and talk to me," 
Roles said. "And Saturday night, 
I guess, somebody decided they 
would either scare the dog or take 
care of him." 

That lack of communication is 
not an unusual situation, said Vicki 
Cameron, thcanimal control su- 
pervisor for Henderson. "I h^ve 
found that people will not confront 
their neighbors." Cameron said. 
"So they try to do it anonymously. 
Fifiy yearsago. this wouldn'lhave 
happened. Fifty years ago. our 
parents would have went next 
door. We have become so paranoid 
with the violence that we don't do 
that." 

Cameron said this incident is 
probably the first dog shooting in 
the past several years but added 
that it is not unusual for dog 
barking complaints to be prob- 
lematic. "I think people wait until 

The Press' plays today 
On Thursday. Sept. 15, chase 

away that work-related stress 
with a musical lunch break as 
Marty Mahoney's "The Press" 
highlights HPRD's September 
Concert Scries, from 11:30 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. in the City Hall Court- 
yard, 240 S. Water St. 

The Concert Courtyard Series, 
a monthly performance sponsored 
by the Henderson Parks and' 

The Mews covers 
your eommuiiity 

' Recreation Department, is open 
to the publ ic and free. Music lovers 
arc invited to pack a lunch to 
enjoy outside or purchase food 
from local vendors at the concert. 

These concerts are made pos- 
sible through grants from the 
Musicians Performance Trust 
Fund Local 369. For more infor- 
mation, call the HPRD Events 
HoUine. 565-2203. 
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IMPRO V— Bill Bookston, an actor with Shakespeare in the Park, 
entertains a Basic High School audience Tuesday. The actors 
visited local schools and performed for students several days this 

week. A special student performance will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday in Fox Ridge Park. Tlys is the first year a day-time 
performance for students has been scheduled.   Phoio by Brian Jones 

Shuttle buses debut at 'Shakespeare in the Park' 
Last year's "record-breaking" 

audience of nearly 18,000 people 
has prompted the city of Hender- 
son to offer a free shuttle-bus 
service to help ease parking de- 
mands for the 1994 "Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park" festival 
in Green Valley. 

People driving into the Green 
Valley area for Saturday and'' 
Sunday performances may paik 
on the Green Valley High School 
parking lot (Warm Springs Road 
and Arroyo Grande) where air- 
conditioned shuttle buses will be 
wailing to traasport them to and 
from the festival area. The free 
bus rides are courtesy of the city 

of Henderson, in cooperation with 
K.T. Services and Green Valley 
High School. 

Presented by the Arts Council 
of Henderson and Green Valley, 
the eighth annual Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park will fea- 
ture three free performances of 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
Sept. 16, 17 and 18. The perfor- 
mances will be at 7 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, and at 6 p.m. Sun- 
day at Fox Ridge Park, comer of 
Valle Verde Drive and Warm 
Springs Road. No tickets or res- 
ervations are necessary. For in- 
fonnation, call 458-8855 then 
touch * (star) 400. 

The 1994 Shakespeare festival 
is once again t)eing presented by 
Jester Productions, a professional 
acting troupe based in Los An- 
geles. The program will include a 
variety of prc-performances and 
activities designed to set the tone 
for the play and to acquaint the 
audience with the Shakespearean 
time period. Opening entertainers 
typically include professional 
actors, madrigal singers, musi- 
cians, jugglers and mimes. Food 
and refreshments will be available 
for purchase. 

For the second consecutive year, 
the Nevada Humanities Commit^ 
tee has awarded a $10,000 grant 

to the Arts Council of Henderson 
and Green Valley to help fund 
"Shakespeare Continues." an 
educational program to be held in 
conjunction with Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park. Overthc 
past six years, support from tiie 
committee has enabled local high 
school and junior high school 
students to be ii. roduced to the 
Shakespearean company during 
the week prior to the perfor- 
mances. 

During the week of Sept. 12. 

See Shuttle, Page 8 

THE 3rd CHOICE 

PnudMcmbtio^dii 
HCTBBIOB 

QufflbuorGmnacr 

ENVY-TURF'S >|i 
Synthetic grass needs nc| 
watering, little or no maln-j 
tenance. Once installed 
costs are finished di 
stays beautifully greenr; 
year long. Great arbi 
pools. 

Call Lyie Johnstonj 

566-1811^ 

REWARD 
Sunday, Sept. 11, 1994 

between 3:30 a.m. & 7:30 a.m. 
where the 

Creekside and 
Palm Estates 
communities 

join, someone 
SHOT & KILLED 
"Huggie Bear" 

The Police need due probable cause for the killer to be 
prosecuted! If you have had a similar experience or 
know anyone who has, or have any Information about 
the above murder, please write to: 

j.H., P.O. Box 90430, Henderson, NV 89009 

they have reached the limit." 
Cameron explained. "They wait 
and wait and wait until the situa- 
tion is out of control." 

As for the investigation, an au- 
topsy was performed on the dog 
yesterday and Cameron said she 
iswaitingforthcrcsults.Thcmost 
she could say Wednesday morn- 
ing was that the dog was shot, 
although she is not sure if it was 
witha'bulletora pellet. 

The autopsy — along with 
photographs of the death scene— 
may reveal the direction from 
which the projectile came. In ad- 
dition. Cameron said there arc 
some definite suspects. However, 
Cameron said there is little chance 
they will find out who did it. 

"It is going to be extremely 
difficult 10 prove who did it unless 
someone comes forward and says 
something," she explained. 

Meanwhile Roles is without a 
beloved pet and thinking about 
what the future holds for a 
neighborhood where some people 
think it's OK to shoot out their 
problems. "When you sec some- 
thing like this happen. I mean, 
what i f there had been a child back 
there..." />>. 

' 

r ORIGINA 

SCUBA SALE 

RENTAL GEAR ON SALE 
90 Day Warranty 

\\Vf^ • Regulator & BCD Packages 1/3 Off 

• 25% Off All Dive Computers  . 

• Custom Fit Wet • Warm Wind Parkas 
Suits $349.95 SAVE $41.00 

CACTUS I^DiVERS ~—v^  

Scuba Sates 
Rental's. 

Instructions 
564-DIVE 

(3483) 

848 E. LAKE MEAD DR. HENDERSON, NV 89015 
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One Man's View from Page 1 
license renewed. He doesn't believe that physical 
education, dance and music courses do much to 
makd a better math instructor. 

Hanlon's continuing concern about keeping the 
best and brightest subject matter teachers out of 
our elementary and secondary classroorns is also 
valid. His concern about this problem was best 
exposed by Nevada Superintendent of Education 
Dr. Eugene Paslov in a letter written only four 
months ago. 

Paslov wrote: 
"Please find attached'a letter and resume from 

' Dr. Joan D'Agostino. Dr. D'Agostino is a chemis- 
try teacher and Milken Foundation Educator of 
the Year awardcc from Maine. She is an experi- 
enced teacher with an incredible set of academic 
and teaching credentials. 

"As you can see from her letter, because her 
academic preparation has been in a "hard disci- 
pline." chemistry, she does not have many of the 
education courses that arc necessary to be li- 
icenscd in Nevada, including stxident teaching. 
;This essentially keeps her out of high school 
.teaching in Nevada. Even if we could license her, 
provisionally, in Nevada, school di.stricLs have no 
provisions for paying her anywhere near her 
current pay schedule. 

"1 don't think there is very much we can do 
initially, but 1 wanted to bring this is.sue to your 
attention because we should have a way to attract 
these outstanding career professionals into our 
schools whenever it is possible. I am also .sending 
this letter and Dr. D'Agostino's background 
material to the President of the Commission on 
Professional Standards in hopes she might 
consider some options for teachers of this caliber 
in the future. 

"Finally, I am also sending this letter ancTDr. 
D'Agostino's resume to the universities and 
community colleges in hopes that they will see 
this teacher as a real find for Nevada students." 

Good enough for college but not high school? 
Nonsense. To produce the best and brightest 
graduates, we can't keep the best and brightest 
from teaching. 

This weekend the sports fans in our area don't 
have to travel very far to see some exciting 
football. It will be the Basic Wolfpack at the 
Green Valley Gators Friday night and the Idaho 
Vandals vs. UNLV at Sam Boyd Stadium the 
following evening. 

The powerful Gators will be favored to take.this 
intracity game but don't expect the boys from 
Basic to roll over and play dead. Games between 
rivals in cities and states produce the kind of 
excitement football fans cravey 

This will be Idaho's second game of the season 
and little is known about what they have to offer. 
Looking at their depth chart, it's obvious they can 
play defense and running back Sherriden May can 
give any opponent a headache. 

The Vandals arc in a smaller league but they 
should be able to give the Rebels a full evening 5f 
entertainment. Their coach John L. Smith has 
been here bcforc when he was assistant head 
coach for Chris Ault at UNR. 

I'd have to say that the Rebel-Vandal defensive 
squads arc both tough and will determine who 
walks out of Sam Boyd with a victory. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-Krm governor of 
Nevada, is publisher of the News. 

Trustees approve funds 
to re-zone school district 

By Roy Theiss 
• News Staff Writer 

Claric County School District 
Board of Trustees approved 
$35,000 to assist in implementing 
adistrict-wide re-zoning program. 
The money approved during the 
School Board Tuesday meeting 
will be used to search for computer 
software and hardware. 

Trustee Jeff Burr was absent 
during the vote. 

Due to vague wording on the 
item on the agenda, School 
Trustees were confused over how 
the money would be used. 

Superintendent Brian Cram 
explained the money would be 
used to try to find a computer 
program and if any money was 
left after the search, it would be 
used as partof the front-end aspect 
of reprogramming the computers. 
He stressed the $35,000 would 
not cover buying and implement- 
ing the new program. 

School Board President Dan 
Newbum highlighted Cram's 
point. "If we can buy a program 
for$35.000.wewouldbetheenvy 
of the country." 

Cram said it was imperative the 
school district obtain the software 
program. "We absolutely need to 
do this to assure the public we do 
not have thousands of empty 
scats." 

One school district official said 
they have looked at a number of 
other school districts but have been 
unable to find the software. 

Ted Carrasco. Geographic In- 
formation System supervisor, said 
aftcrthe meeting that the software 
program is necessary to get ob- 
jective zoning. "When they started 
talking about district-wide re- 
zoning, they approached me and 
asked if our current computer can 
doit. 

"I told them it won't be able to 
do it withoutoperalorinteijcction. 

Some operator will have to make 
some decisions on zoning." 

The school district's computer 
system can do multiple scenarios 
for zoning but the computer does 
not give the final answer. "We 
hope to develop a computer that 
considers various variables and 
give a result for the best zoning," 
Carrasco said. 

"We need a computer that m\\ 
make the decision but that requires 
artificial intelligence." 

Artificial intelligent computer 
systems might be used by the 
Pentagon but school districts 
aren't using them, he added. 
"We've lookedat ihciop lOschool 
districts in the country and we 
have not found one." 

If the .school district is unable to 
find the computer software, it may 
ask a consultant to create a pro- 
gram. 

Hinmah PTA status in question 

SItyline sliooter on trial Monday 
     By Thomas Moore   

News Staff Writer 
The man who shot a tourist in 

the head for no apparent reason 
will goon trial Monday, two years 
after he was arrested for the 
murder. 

Stephen Knapp. a 39-year-old 
Henderson resident, allegedly 
j^alked into the Skyline Casino 
Oct. 5.1992. pulled a gun out of a 
holster he was known to have reg- 
ularly worn, and shot Joseph Ro- 
nald Ciaffonc, 47, a Michigan man 

jtiauye^ln Henderson. 
Is alleged to have simpl^ 

rcarflO&r dfWc casino 
•Jfnd shot Ciaffonc, who was 
• playing a video poker machine at 

: Attorney for 
I accused cop 
4o file motion 

By Thomas Moore 
News Staff Writer 

I The attorney for the former 
' Henderson Police officer accused 
( ofpcrjury said he planned to file a 
I court motion Wednesday which 

would suppress much of the e^ii- 
dence again.st his client. 

Leon Simon is the attorney for 
William Gallaghcr.the Henderson 
police officer accused of giving 
false testimony that said Eddie 
Hill, a North Las Vegas resident, 
had stabbed him. Gallagher said 
that in January he stopped Hill to 
.sec if the bicycle he was riding 
was stolen but Hill tried to run 
from Gallagher and then stabbed 
him while being chased. 

Gallagher even identified Hill 
later when other police located 
him. However, after they were 
notified by the Public Defender's 
office, Henderson police investi- 
gators determined that another 
suspect had stolen the bicycle and 
was the one Gallagher was chas- 
ing. As a result, Gallagher was 
fired from the Henderson Police 
Department and indicted three 
weeks ago for perjury. 

The motion called for conver- 
salioas that Hill had on Aug. 4 
with the Henderson's investiga- 
tors, detective James While and 
then Police Captain Tommy 
Bums, to be removed from ih& 
trial. Simon .said that .some of the 
allegations against Gallagher are 
that during those conversations, 
he admitted he accu.sed Hill when 
he knew Hill was not the suspect. 

Simon said the legal concept 
behind his motion is the same as 
when police officers rcfu.se to rcad 
an arrested suspect his or her 
rights. If the judge agrees with the 
motion and refuses to allow those 
conversations to be admitted as 
evidence. Simon said most of the 
case against Gallagher is lost. 

the time, and then attempted to 
walk out and away from the scene. 

However, the victim's brother- 
in-law, William Hombrook. who 
was sittiiTg next to Ciaffonc. fol- 
lowed Knapp and managed to 
disarm him bcforc he could shoot 
again. Ciaffonc died twodays later 
at University Medical Center from 
his wounds. 

Knapp had a reputation for 
walking around Henderson with 

the openly visible gun in its hol- 
ster. However, because the 
weapon was legal and not con- 
cealed, police could do nothing 
about it. 

At a May 5 hearing in Henderson 
Justice Court, Knapp was declared 
competent to stand trial and he 
will do so Moliday morning in 
Judge Donald Chairez's court 
which is Department 13 of Clark 
County District Court. 

By Roy Theiss 
News Staff Writer 

Without a parcnt teacher ruling 
body at Hinman Elementary 
School since last spring, at least 
one parcnt has wondered which 
direction the school is going. 

During the school's spring PTA 
election, the proper procedurcs 
were not followed, nullifying the 
results, principal Alan Bowman 
said. 

A vote Sept. 8 to determine if 
the school should retain the PTA 
or iastead create a PTO left some 
parenLs confused. One parcnt. who 

asked to remain anonymous, said 
she did not understand the differ- 
ence. 

In addition to not understanding 
the difference between the two 
organizations, the parent felt in- 
adequate information was pro- 
vided bcforc the vote. 

PTA operates on individual, 
local, state and national levels and 
has certain guidelines to follow, 
said Brcnda Kennedy, regional 
vicc-prcsident for PTA. 

PTO operates only on an indi- 
vidual school basis. 

Bowman said the Sept. 8 vote 
was not to select between PTA or 

PTO but rather the vote was ac- 
tually a survey. "We still have to 
go through the process of with- 
drawing the PTA so we can or- 
ganize for the PTO." A fomial 
vote will be held at the end of the 
month, he prcdicled. 

Bowman said he prefers PTO 
because "it is more responsive to 
our needs right now." 

He added that his preference is 
not a reflection on PTA. "This has 
nothing to do with PTA. It has do 
with less fprnial Structure." 

Galloway Elementary School 
and other schools have adopted 
PTO's, he pointed out. 

Dog, from Page 1 
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member of lier family had been 
violently killed. It saddened her 
becau.se she fears the act was a 
preview of what Henderson is 
becoming — a resentful, fearful 
place where people resort to vio- 
lence and forget what community 
life can be. 

"If we don't slop the little situ- 
ations, more and more we're go- 
ing to become ju.st L.A.." Roles 
said, "where people fear for their 

lives." 
The shooting had been preceded 

by complaints about Roles' dogs 
barking but the complaints were 
taken to Animal Control. She had 
even been taken to court and fined. 

Because her neighbors on the 
left and right had never com- 
plained. Roles felt sure the nature 
of her housing development was 
causing the problem. Her house 
sat higher than houses behind her 

creating an echo chamber. Con- 
sequently, she pleaded guilty in 
court but added that explanation 
hoping to end the issue and not 
waste the court's time. 

That, however, was not the end 
of the problem. Last week she 
again noticed an animal control 
officcrquestioningherneighbors. 
Again, Roles said, her left and 
right neighbors said it wasn't a 
problem, and again she asked the 

Trustees place cap on Bartlett ES 
By Roy Theiss 

News Staff Writer 
A cap has been placed on 

Bartlett Elementary School due 
to rapid growth in the southwest 
part of town. In an effort to curb 
the overcrowding, Clark County 
School Board Trustees ruled 
during Tuesday's meeting that 
new .students will be bused to 
Trccm and Thorpe Elementary 
Schools. 

Trustees Judy Witt and James 
McMillan voted in opposition. 

Trustee Jeff Burr emphasized 
that the cap is temporary. "I 'm not 
in favor of caps but this would 
only be for one year. The staff at 
Treem and Thorpe arc waiting 
I for the additional studcnis). We 
need to support this on a tempo- 
rary ba.sis." 

Burr added that some students 
living in the Bartlett txjundary arc 
being bused to Trccm and Thorpe 
Elementary Schools and any new 
sludcBLs could al.so be bused. 

Peggy Jo Trees reminded the 
Trustccsthat the zoning task force 
created last year recommended 
new growth to be bused to open 
.seaLs. According to school district 
officials, Treem and Thorpe have 
a total of 150 empty seats. 

Trees al.so pointed out the school 
property is three acres less than 
the standard 10-acrc elementary 
school site, which makes it diffi- 
cult to add any portable class- 
rooms. 

Becau.se of the physical lay-out 
of the property, tlicre is only a 
one-way road for the school en- 
trance which is lined with cars 
when picking children up. "When 
school is out at 3 p.m. and if there 
was a fire, the-school would bum 
to the ground bccau.se there is no 
way to get there." Trees said. 

Some of the Trustees were not 
sympathetic with Bartlett's over- 
crowding because they had to 
make unpopular decisions to al- 
leviate overcrowding in theirown 

districts. 
Trustee Lois Tarkanian said a 

school in her district recently had 
to go on fiexiblc double .sessions. 
Trustee Judy Witt added that one 
.school had to go on a year-round 
schedule against the wishes of the 
parents. 

Both those options have been 
opposed by Bartlett Elementary 
School parents. "Part of my fnis- 
tration is the .school was supposed 
lobe year-round." Witt said. "Had 
we done it. we wouldn't be in this 
problem today. I don't believe a 
cap is the way." 

School Board President Dan 
Newbum said each district is 
different and to .solve problems 
may require different solutions. 
After listening to Burr. Newbum 
said, "I support Mr. Burr because 
he says it is the best plan for the 
people in his district." 

Tmstce Howard Hoi lings worth 
added, "I'm only voting for this 
because scats are available." 

officer why people weren't 
bringing the problem to her per- 
sonally. 

That lack of discussion was what 
frustrated Roles the most. She said 
that the person she believes was 
the most up.set with her dog never 
tried to work out the problem 
personally. "No. never once did 
anyone come and talk to me," 
Roles said. "And Saturday night, 
I guess, somebody decided they 
would either scare the dog or take 
care of him." 

That lack of communication is 
not an unusual situation, said Vicki 
Cameron, thcanimal control su- 
pervisor for Henderson. "I h^ve 
found that people will not confront 
their neighbors." Cameron said. 
"So they try to do it anonymously. 
Fifiy yearsago. this wouldn'lhave 
happened. Fifty years ago. our 
parents would have went next 
door. We have become so paranoid 
with the violence that we don't do 
that." 

Cameron said this incident is 
probably the first dog shooting in 
the past several years but added 
that it is not unusual for dog 
barking complaints to be prob- 
lematic. "I think people wait until 

The Press' plays today 
On Thursday. Sept. 15, chase 

away that work-related stress 
with a musical lunch break as 
Marty Mahoney's "The Press" 
highlights HPRD's September 
Concert Scries, from 11:30 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. in the City Hall Court- 
yard, 240 S. Water St. 

The Concert Courtyard Series, 
a monthly performance sponsored 
by the Henderson Parks and' 

The Mews covers 
your eommuiiity 

' Recreation Department, is open 
to the publ ic and free. Music lovers 
arc invited to pack a lunch to 
enjoy outside or purchase food 
from local vendors at the concert. 

These concerts are made pos- 
sible through grants from the 
Musicians Performance Trust 
Fund Local 369. For more infor- 
mation, call the HPRD Events 
HoUine. 565-2203. 
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IMPRO V— Bill Bookston, an actor with Shakespeare in the Park, 
entertains a Basic High School audience Tuesday. The actors 
visited local schools and performed for students several days this 

week. A special student performance will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday in Fox Ridge Park. Tlys is the first year a day-time 
performance for students has been scheduled.   Phoio by Brian Jones 

Shuttle buses debut at 'Shakespeare in the Park' 
Last year's "record-breaking" 

audience of nearly 18,000 people 
has prompted the city of Hender- 
son to offer a free shuttle-bus 
service to help ease parking de- 
mands for the 1994 "Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park" festival 
in Green Valley. 

People driving into the Green 
Valley area for Saturday and'' 
Sunday performances may paik 
on the Green Valley High School 
parking lot (Warm Springs Road 
and Arroyo Grande) where air- 
conditioned shuttle buses will be 
wailing to traasport them to and 
from the festival area. The free 
bus rides are courtesy of the city 

of Henderson, in cooperation with 
K.T. Services and Green Valley 
High School. 

Presented by the Arts Council 
of Henderson and Green Valley, 
the eighth annual Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park will fea- 
ture three free performances of 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
Sept. 16, 17 and 18. The perfor- 
mances will be at 7 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, and at 6 p.m. Sun- 
day at Fox Ridge Park, comer of 
Valle Verde Drive and Warm 
Springs Road. No tickets or res- 
ervations are necessary. For in- 
fonnation, call 458-8855 then 
touch * (star) 400. 

The 1994 Shakespeare festival 
is once again t)eing presented by 
Jester Productions, a professional 
acting troupe based in Los An- 
geles. The program will include a 
variety of prc-performances and 
activities designed to set the tone 
for the play and to acquaint the 
audience with the Shakespearean 
time period. Opening entertainers 
typically include professional 
actors, madrigal singers, musi- 
cians, jugglers and mimes. Food 
and refreshments will be available 
for purchase. 

For the second consecutive year, 
the Nevada Humanities Commit^ 
tee has awarded a $10,000 grant 

to the Arts Council of Henderson 
and Green Valley to help fund 
"Shakespeare Continues." an 
educational program to be held in 
conjunction with Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park. Overthc 
past six years, support from tiie 
committee has enabled local high 
school and junior high school 
students to be ii. roduced to the 
Shakespearean company during 
the week prior to the perfor- 
mances. 

During the week of Sept. 12. 

See Shuttle, Page 8 
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PnudMcmbtio^dii 
HCTBBIOB 

QufflbuorGmnacr 

ENVY-TURF'S >|i 
Synthetic grass needs nc| 
watering, little or no maln-j 
tenance. Once installed 
costs are finished di 
stays beautifully greenr; 
year long. Great arbi 
pools. 

Call Lyie Johnstonj 

566-1811^ 

REWARD 
Sunday, Sept. 11, 1994 

between 3:30 a.m. & 7:30 a.m. 
where the 

Creekside and 
Palm Estates 
communities 

join, someone 
SHOT & KILLED 
"Huggie Bear" 

The Police need due probable cause for the killer to be 
prosecuted! If you have had a similar experience or 
know anyone who has, or have any Information about 
the above murder, please write to: 

j.H., P.O. Box 90430, Henderson, NV 89009 

they have reached the limit." 
Cameron explained. "They wait 
and wait and wait until the situa- 
tion is out of control." 

As for the investigation, an au- 
topsy was performed on the dog 
yesterday and Cameron said she 
iswaitingforthcrcsults.Thcmost 
she could say Wednesday morn- 
ing was that the dog was shot, 
although she is not sure if it was 
witha'bulletora pellet. 

The autopsy — along with 
photographs of the death scene— 
may reveal the direction from 
which the projectile came. In ad- 
dition. Cameron said there arc 
some definite suspects. However, 
Cameron said there is little chance 
they will find out who did it. 

"It is going to be extremely 
difficult 10 prove who did it unless 
someone comes forward and says 
something," she explained. 

Meanwhile Roles is without a 
beloved pet and thinking about 
what the future holds for a 
neighborhood where some people 
think it's OK to shoot out their 
problems. "When you sec some- 
thing like this happen. I mean, 
what i f there had been a child back 
there..." />>. 

' 

r ORIGINA 

SCUBA SALE 

RENTAL GEAR ON SALE 
90 Day Warranty 

\\Vf^ • Regulator & BCD Packages 1/3 Off 

• 25% Off All Dive Computers  . 

• Custom Fit Wet • Warm Wind Parkas 
Suits $349.95 SAVE $41.00 

CACTUS I^DiVERS ~—v^  

Scuba Sates 
Rental's. 

Instructions 
564-DIVE 

(3483) 

848 E. LAKE MEAD DR. HENDERSON, NV 89015 
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School district 
needs to clear air 

Radical reform affecting virtually every parent 
who has a child in the Clark County School District is 
on the horizon. The Board of Trustees are preparing to 
re-zone the entire school district. 

In addition to the district-wide re-zoning, school 
district officials have stated all elementary schools may 
have to go on double sessions next year. 

At Tuesday's school board meeting, the Trustees 
approved spending $35,000 to search for computer 
software and hardware to implement the district-wide 
re-zoning. A public misperception may be on hand and 
school district officials need to take action quickly. 

Parents may feel the district-wide re-zoning hinges 
on the two school bond questions which will be on the 
November general election ballot asking for $905 mil- 
lion. District-wide re-zoning and the bond afe two 
separate issues and school district officials need to 
explicitly explain the merits of both. 

At Tuesday's school board meeting, the Trustees 
debated how the $35,000 would be used. After much 
confusion, the Trustees had to table the issue to later in 
the meeting to figure out the meaning of the item before 
them. , -,, • - 

If the Trustees initially had a misunderstanding, it 
is safe to say the general public will have many ques- 
tions. School district officials need to inform the public 
soon in order to avoid disaster later. 

Advocacy off Ice 
underfunded 

Friends and relatives of the disabled and mentally ill said it. Kevin 
Christenscn said it and probably got fined as acting director of the 
Office of Protection and Advocacy because of his bluntness. And now 
the federal government has said it: The advocacy office is doing an 
abysmal job of protecting these two groups. 

It's not surprising. In Nevada, a trim budget has long been more 
important than the faceless people who might need state help. Unless 
the outstretched hand has money in it (i.e., special interests), that hand 
can go begging — and good riddance. 

Is that unfair? Listen to these charges from an audit of the federal 
Administration for Children and Families. It says that the Office of 
Protection and Advocacy, first line of defense for the mentally ill and 
the disabled, had: 

•Insufficient staffing, legal and administrative. • 
•Unclear policies about how clients are informed of their right to file 

a grievance. 
•A roadblock policy that required grievants to request a complaint 

form, which limited access to services by those unable to read or write. 
•Another roadblock that ga^ grievants only 10 days to respond after 

receiving a complaint form. 
•A poor record of serving minorities: Even though 25 percent of 

Nevadans arc minorities, in 1993 only 7 percent of the clients were 
minorities. 

•No orientation for office employees on federal mandates or for the 
• advocacy work they were supposed to perform. 

•A refusal to permit the agency to sedc outside council, relying 
exclusively on the Attorney General's Office, even though the Attorney 
General's Office would be defending the state against claims from the 
office's clients. 

A very unimpressive performance, wouldn't you say? Almost, you 
might say, the performance of a state that went through the motions but 
really didn't give a damn. 

And what is the response to this? Nothing from legislators yet, but 
from the governor's spokesman, Richard Urey, the suggestion that 
"Maybe it's lime to t.Jce a look at privatizing services." 

What docs that mean? Docs it imply that an already indifferent state 
will turn iLs back completely on these people and its responsibility for 
them, pennitling privates sources to carry their claims forward? And 
where would such an agency get its money, if not from the state? From 
its clients? ^ 

Well, there will be more forthcoming. Gov. Bob Miller plans to hold 
a meeting in mid-September to review the agency's budget and look 
at what might be — says Urey — "sweeping changes." 

Let's just hope those changes don't amount to sweeping the problem 
under the rug. 

— Reno Gazette Journal 

How Mexico voted 
The party that has dominated Mexico's politics for two generations 

appears to have won again, electing its candidate for president, Ernesto 
Zedillo Ponce de I^on, and a majority of the legislature. But this time, 
there was a real campaign and a real choice. 

True, there were enough reported irregularities, but there was 
nothing — at least according to the eariy retums — on a scale that 
would invalidate the results.- Despite some double voting, some 
running out of ballots, etc., reported by the monitors, the government 
seems to have largely filled its promises to run a straight election. 

See Editorial, Page 5 
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Constitution liasn't changed 
Washington—As the old 

song had it, what a dif- 
ference a day makes. 

In this case, I 'm talking about that 
day in 1993 when the White House 
went from Republican to Demo- 
cratic. Now we have leading 
Democrats arguing that a presi- 
dent need not consult Congress 
before invading another country 
and leading Republicans saying 
just the opposite. I'll say this for 
them. At one time, they've both 
been right. 

Now, though, it is the Demo- 
crats who arc wrong— at least inconsistent and, if you will pardon a 
value judgment, looking a bit asinine. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, the very model of a model lawyer, must have felt a bit 
discomforted in saying that Haiti could be invaded without so much 
as a by-your-Ieave to Congress. "We can't tie the hands of the 
president. The president may have to act in a situation very quickly 
and on his own constitutional authority." 

"Very quickly?" What can thisman be talkingat)out?Theinvasion's 
planning has been proceeding in virtual slow motion and in full vipw 
of the press. For instance, when the Pentagon last week de-moihballed 
some transport ships, each of the two network news programs I 
watched reported that development — exclusively, of course. As that 
nattcrcr William Safirc has noted, the most secret planning for the 
Haiti invasion is being conducted by the television networlcs them- 
selves. Will Dan, Peter and Tom wade ashore, MacArthur-likc, and 
are any of them practicing smoking a corncob pipe? 

The administration's position is not just silly, it is inconsistent. 
Some of the same Democratic leaders who now sec neither a consti- 
tutional nor a political obligation to consult Congress once felt quite 
differently. Senate Majority LcadcrGeorge Mitchell, foronc, thought 
George Bush had a clear obligation to consult Congress before going 
to war against Iraq. A similar position was taken by House Majority 
Leader Gephardt and Speaker Folcy. In fact, consultation with Con- 
gress has been more or less a Dcmocraiic mantra since the Vicmam 
War. 

As for the GOP, it too has changed iLs position. Where once it 
argued that the president had almost unlimited power to make war, it 
now has found that the Constitution mentions a role forCongress. And 
needless to say, no one can recall Republican leaders insisting that 
Ronald Reagan should have consulted Congress before invading 
Grenada — or, more to the point, sending troops to Lebanon where 
they met disaster. Of course, the circumstances now are not the same. 
For one thing, a Democrat is now in the White House. 

There is no comparing Haiti 
with Iraq — not in size, not in 
population, and not in the poten- 
tial consequences. In that sense, 
the stakes in Haiti are small. 
Whateverhappens there will have 
zilch effect on the life of your 
average American. But the ques- 
tions raised by Haiti go to the very 
essence of America's role in the 
post-Cold War World. Where and 
under what circumstances should 
the United States use force? This 
is truly a question worth debat- 
ing. 

Those Republicans and Democrats who question what Haiti has to 
do with our national interest or security are ignoring the obvious. The 

, problem at the moment is that the United States is not taken seriously. 
The Haitian rules in particular have reneged on an agreement to leave 
office and retum President Aristede and, with both chilling ruthless- 
ness and consummate gall, have murdered opponents and either 
tolerated ordirccted large-^ale abuses of human rights—and sort of 
dared Uncle Sam to do something about it. 

If this is the Sort of respect the United States gets from a nation that 
lacks a real army and is in our sphere of interest, what can we expect 
from North Korea or some other rogue regime? Sooner or later the 
Clinton administration has got to put its muscle where its mouth is. It 
has not done so in Bosnia where, unwisely, it threatened much more 
that it was willing to deliver. Haiti — doable and a preuy good cause 
to boot — is the place to make a stand. Sometimes you have to use 
force just because you have threatened to use force. 

That's an argument the Qinton administration may be loath to 
make, but it is, really, a powerful reason for invading Haiti. As it 
happens—and given the repellent nature of the Haitian regime—it's 
a good enough argument for me. Better yet, the problem posed by 
Haiti is not all that different than the ones this administration and its 
successors are going to face elsewhere in the worid. Haiti, then, 
presents a dandy opportunity ngt only to debate yea or nay on an 
invasion, but America's role in the worid. 

My guess has always been that the United States can get in and get 
out of Haiti without much difficulty. But ifit cannot, if many lives are 
lost — remember the bombing of the Marine barracks in Lebanon — 
then Clinton will me the day he did not ask the American people for 
permission to proceed. Prudence requires that the issue be put to 
Congress, the Constitution insists on it and so should the Democratic 
leadership. The parties changed power in 1993—but the Constitution 
remained the same.-i L-^ 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington Post Writers Group. 

Not year of the woman 
Nevada's 1994 primary 

election had been widely 
regarded as a watershed, 

the "Yearof the'Woman' in state 
politics. 

With good reason. For a de- 
cade or more women had been 
winning elections to higher office 
and being appointed to key jobs in 
an increasing number of govem- 
ment agencies, at both the state 
and local level. Four yean; ago, 
the people elected women to head 
Ihreeof the government's six con- 
stitutional offices — lieutenant 
governor, attorney general, and .secretary of stale. 

Las Vegas, the largest city in Nevada, elected ius first woman mayor. 
So this year looked tempting enough to two of the state's most 

outstanding female government leaders to take individual shots at the 
top job: Run against a strong incumbent governor. 

Both knew it was a long shot, but both were convinced victory was 
possible and therefore worth the risk. 

Las Vegas Mayor Jan Laverty Jones was the first to take the plunge, 
deciding eariy to try to knock her fellow Democrat, incumbent Gov. 
Bob Miller, out of the race in the primary election. 

Separately, and otwKr own. Secretary of State Cheryl Lau, a 
prominent and highly respected Republican, also figured the time was 
right and filed for the same office. 

That meant that if both won their primary races, Nevada voters 
would be faced with the unique situation of both major parties giving 
them the choice of one of two women as their next govemor. 

The campaign itself would be something to see. Would it take on 
the characteristics of a shrill, hair-pulling cat fight that many males 
assume is automatic when two women compete head-to-head? Or 
would it have more of the dignity, class and grace that both Lau and 
Jones turned out to show most of the time in their campaigns? 

Unfortunately, we won't know the answer. For like many dreams 
in American politics, this one turned into nightmares for both contes- 
tants in landslide defeats last week. 

The chance for Nevada voters to elect the first woman govemor in 
Nevada's 130-year history as a state has gone with the dream. 

The voters had overwheUned bo\h women partly because they 
shared the same campaign flaw — weak attacks tl^it lacked sharp 
enough focus and strong enough power to turn the damaging political 
spotlight on their opponents' failings. 

More than that, they were wrong about the time being right. Even 
their most ardent supporters felt they shouldn't have aimed so high so 
soon. 

Margo Piscevich, for instance, 
the first woman to serve as presi- 
dent of the Nevada State Bar, said 
both "could have been elected by 
large majorities" if they had gone 
for different offices. 

"Lau could easily have been re- 
elected secretary of state, and 
Jones could have been elected 
lieutenant govemor." 

The current lieutenant gover- 
nor. Sue Wagner, thinks it's more 
the nitty-gritty of practical poli- 
tics than it is of gender: "What it 
gets down to, unfortunately, is 

the same old thing. You have to have identification of name, you have 
to have money, and often you have to have incumbency." 

Incumbency has been a powerful force for Congresswoman Bar- 
bara Vucanovich, who won her primary handily and is the odds-on 
favorite to stay in Washington. 

And if .she had been in office, incumbency might have given Karen 
Zupon Korcheck the Democratic victory in her run for the secretary 
of state's office. 

A political unknown at the start of the campaign, she came much 
closer than expected to defeating state Sen. Tom tiickey, a long-time 
Las Vegas legislator with the fonnidable forces of the Claric County 
political Democratic registration and his own record behind him. 

Korcheck ran a good campaign for an office which has been held 
by women for the past eight years, but was too little known to sustain 
the trend. 

And she probably had not enough money, either. 
But the most unusual (and encouraging) event to come out of the 

primary was a three-way race iri which the two contestants who spent 
little or no moncyitoth beat the favorite—Pat Gary, a "certain" shoo- 
in nominee to mn against Vucanovich in the general. 

But Janet Glceson, an unknown who did virtually no campaigning, 
came in first. And second was not Pat Clary, but retired UNR political 
science professor James §. Roberts. 

Like most others, I know little about Gleeson, but I have known 
Roberts for years. When he told me he was going to file, he said he 
knew he wouldn't win, but wanted a platfonn to get across a heavy 
message ("the fundamental problems of our society and proposals to 
solve them.") He would accept contributions but not solicit them. 

He didn't reach the $5,(XX) level of campaign contributions until 
Aug. 17. But he came in second to Gleeson. 

Moral: You don't always need all that money to nin a good race, 
and even to win. 

Shipler writes a column on state politics from Carson City. 
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Letters 
Additional Constable facts 
Editor: 

Thomas Moore did a fine job 
describing. What Is a Constable? 
However, I do have some addi- 
tional information that might be 
of interest. 

The majority of American law 
enforcement officers' and judicial 
system had roots in England. The 
constable, a familiar name in 
Nevada, comes from the Latin 
word, COMES-STABULI (Mas- 
ter of the Horse) a mounted soldier 
who enforced the peace for the 
Normans. The title. Constable, 
was brought to England during 
their conquest of that country in 
1066. 

Today, as in the past, policemen 
in England and Canada are called 
constables. The Royal Canadian 
Mounted Policemay still be called 
constables. 

The slang term, COP, probably 
came from England and constable 
on patrol, thus COP. Some Chi- 
cago natives would have you be- 

Impersonal at Personnel 
Editor: 

I have recently returned from 
the Personnel Department of 
Henderson in total disgust! A 
friend of mine was applying for a 
supervisor position with the city 
of Henderson, and the deadline 
was 5 p.m. Sept. 6. She had to 
work until 6 p.m. and asked if I 
would run the application down 
from Summerlin where we were 
at that time. 

I thought I had allowed enough 
time for the drive, but an accident 
held me up 20-30 minutes. Any- 
way, I did arrive in Henderson at 
5:09 at the personnel desk. They 
wereopen until 5:30 and of course 
they refused to take my friend's 
application, would not make any 
exception for being nine minutes 
late. No excuses, that is the letter 
of the law. 

Is this what happens to people 
when they work for county, or 
state jobs—act like a complete 
jackass for a few minutes past the 
deadline for an application they 
were going to put into a basket 

with the rest of the applications. I 
could sec that these two giris on 
the front desk would never make 
it in private sectorjobs where they 
would have to compete for ad- 
vancement, positions, orpay raises 
by way of their own initiative. 
Thank God for civil service. Even 
though you become Brain Dead— 
you still get a salary. 

The only good that came out of 
this application refusal, was that 
this friend was creative, energetic, 
manages more than 50 people and 
is wcll-likcd, will not turn into a 
clone and be so impersonal as to 
not care about others. Too bad 
you have to follow the rules to the 
letter, do as you're instmctcd, the 
city will stand behind you, and 
you could never be accu.sed of 
someone who broke a rule where 
a decision had to be made. 

For the girls in Personnel, try to 
make it a habit to do nice things 
for people who will never find 
out. 

SAM SCALZO 

Passing of a guard 
Editor: 

Many people did not know Dan 
Campbell by name, but they knew 
him by his friendly smile and 
wave, and by his sticker clad stop 
sign. Dan was a school crossing 
guard who crossed children across 
Green Valley Parkway on their 
way to Nate Mack Elementary 
School. Dan passed away recently. 

The children loved Dan. He 
would always make them laugh 
and he would give them words of 
encouragement to start their day 
off. Many motorists saw Dan ev- 
eryday on their way to wherever 

they were goi ng. He would always 
wave at the motorists and gave a 
friendly smile when they obeyed 
the posted school zone speed limit. 

To Dan's family, we offer sin- 
cere sympathy. We want you to 
know that he touched many 
people's lives and made their day 
a little brighter. As happens in our 
hustle-bustle worid, it is too bad 
some of us did notstop and let him 
know how much he was appreci- 
ated. 

We are sad we did not have the 
chance to say "good-bye" to him. 

AMY & CAROLINE 
*NORTHRUP 

Thanks from MDA 
Editor: 

Southern Nevada, you have 
done it again! You have helped to 
make a difference in the lives of 
over 4(X) families here in South- 
em Neyada. 

This year's national and local 
Muscular Dystrophy Telethons 
were the best yet. The Southern 
Nevada MDA Telethon could not 
have done this without the support 
and generosity of the Southem 
Nevada community and a small 
army of volunteers. 

One brigade of this army of 
volunteers that are fighting the 
neuromuscular diseases deserves 
special recognition. This brigade 
is made up of Supermen and 
Wonder Women who, for the last 
40 years, have braved the hot 
Southem Nevada temperatures 
and the perils of our streets to help 

make a difference. 
That's right, they are celebrat- 

ing 40 years of successful boot 
drives, which incidentally is a 
nationwide fund-raiser of the 
Firefighters and it was all started 
here in Southem Nevada by three 
local firefighters. Ironically, two 
of these firefighters later con- 
tracted and were succumbed by 
neuromuscular diseases. 

On behalf of the Southem Ne- 
vada Muscular Dystrophy Asso- 
ciation, I would like to thank the 
Southem Nevada community and 
the entire army of volunteers for 
your help in making a difference. 

FRANK HARRIS 
Muscular Dystrophy 

Association 
Southem Nevada Chapter, 

President 

Cecil and Dipstik By Ray Collins 

lieve the slang term came from 
their city where eariy policemen 
wore copper pie plate badges. No 
doubt the slang tenn, COPPER, 
came from Chicago. 

In Nevada many of our eariier 
settlements the constable was the 
chief of police. In 1906 Claude 
Inman was elected the first con- 
stable at Goldfield. He was actu- 
ally the first chief of police. 
Tonopah had a number of con- 
stables in the same position and in 
1921 constable John Nelson of 
Winncmucca was killed in a 
gunfight. He was in reality the 
chief of police. 

I've found reference to a town 
constable in Las Vegas as farback 
as 1906. He was the night watch- 
man. At that time the railroad 
police and Lincoln Sheriff's Of- 
fice were the official law in Las 
Vegas and southem Nevada. 

The constable usually worics for 
the justice ct)urt. 

RON DONOHO 

WHAT AP-E- \^JC 

TOPAV, CGCIL'? 

Board's make-up.provides insiglit 
E ducation problems, the 

state cif Nevada has more 
than its fair share. While 

'some of the problems may be 
caused by the environment; 24- 
hour town, drinking, gambling, 
etc., some of the problems are 
definitely exasperated by policy- 
makers not looking at the impact 
their policies are having on stu- 
dents and education in general. 
The Nevada Department of Edu- 
cation released a report last month 
that indicated that only 29% of 
our high school students took any 
math beyond algebra I, a ranking of 48th in the nation. That is not a 
statistic to be proud of! 

I have repeatedly written about the issues concerning initial 
teacher licensing and license renewal in Nevada. I honestly sec a 
connection between how our students perform, the types of clas.scs 
students take, graduation requirements, teacher liccnsurc and 
preparation, and "time on task." All of these affect .student achieve- 
ment. 

To me, outside the parents, thee is no one more important to 
education than the classroom teacher. In elementary schools, when 
students are promoted, parents don't typically ask what their kids will 
learn next year, they ask, who is your teacher? 

In a 1990 report, the Council of Chief State School Officers placed 
Nevada last for requirements for teacher licensurc of all the states 
reporting. To put further emphasis on this problem, a number of math 
teachers, the rank and file, from northern and southem Nevada have 
been working together to increase those requirements for initial 
licensing and renewal. 

If anyone in Nevada is serious about education, then initial teacher 
licensure should be beefed up, teachers should be required to take 
classes in areas they have endorsements for license renewal, and there 

should be a mechanism for people 
to enter the profession that have 
gained their expertise in some 
other forum than the state's col- 
leges of education. 

Why aren't these things hap- 
pening? The make-up of the af>- 
pointed Commission on Profes- 
sional Standards would give most 
just a little insight. 

NRS 391.011 defines the make- 
up of this nine-memberbody. The 
deans of the state's colleges of 
education, educator. It's impor- 
ance to the state teachers' asso- 

ciation is so great that the union president had the govemor appoint 
him to the commission in violation of this law. The law cleariy states 
that the position held by the state teachers' union president must be 
a teacher who teaches in the classroom. He hasn't been in the 
cla.ssroom for a number of years. 

This is the same union president, when asked if he would take the 
PPST, a hastily bought licensing test to protect the commission 
(union's) position,didn't feel obligated to respond. Sounds to me like 
he didn't take it or doesn't want to take it publicly. Knowing that 
someone must have had difficulty reading and understanding NRS 
391.011, that person may need remedial work in reading comprehen- 
sion. 

Was his appoinimcjnt an oversight or a political payback? In any 
case, the academic achievement of the students in Nevada has been 
and will continue to rest on the shoulders of classroom teachers. We 
owe it to the students tb make sure every effort is made to ensure them 
they have the best, most qualified and up-to-date teachers. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a column about educa- 
tion, sits on the state Board of Education, is the administrator for the 
Clark County School District's Math/Science Institute and is a part- 
time instructor at UNLV. 

A diang^rous hiding of facts 
In the context of terrorist activities in this country, the story is far 

from sensational. Yehuda-Rotner, a resident of Alon Shvut in Judca, 
was thumbing a ride to Jemsalem yesterday when a car with Israeli 
license plates, whose driver wore a kippa and spoke perfect Hebrew, 
stopped and picked him up. Noticing a Koran in the car, Rotncrbccame 
suspicious, opened the door, and jumped out. He reported the incident 
to the police, and the car was later found abandoned in Bethlehem. In 
it were copies of the Koran, a book of psalms, and handcuffs. 

Cleariy, this was yet another Hamas attempt to kidnap and murder, 
following a idmWw modus operandi. According to the army, several 
such attempts on soldiers were foiled in recent weeks. Previous 
attempts cost the lives ofover a dozen Israeli soldiers, policemen, and 
civilians. 

The police and the General Security Service announced yesterday 
that they had captured a Fatah Hawks unit responsible for killing at 
least 10 Palestinians for alleged "collaboration" with Israel. This, too, 
was not a surprise. The Fatah, Yasser Arafat's own faction in the PLO, 
has been killing "collaborators" at an accelerated pace. Most of the 
killings have gone unreported. 

It is difficult to determine whether the victims were really connected 
with Israel or just opponents of the Fatah whom the organization 
wished to liquidate before it takes over in Judea and Samaria. If they 
were indeed associated with Israel, their murders were not only 
criminal acts but a violation of the Israel-PLO agreement, which 

assured the safety of Israeli agents. Not all the Fatah death-squad 
members were arrested. Some escaped to the safe haven of Jericho. 

The head of the Gush Katif regional council, Tzvi Hendel, said on 
Monday that the Gaza District, too, has tumed into a safe haven for 
terrorists. In the hundred days since the beginning of Palestinian self- 
mle in the district, the number of shooting incidents has been not nine, 
as reported by the press at the time, nor 39, as reported by the army 
following the murder of Ron Soval last week. 

Altogether there have been 66 shooting incidents and 63 incidents of 
sabotage against Israelis in the Gaza District since the beginning of 
self-rule! 

The army, deprived of the intelligence it could collect when it was 
inside Gaza, and unable to pursue terrorists into the self-mle areas, is 
relatively helpless. The Palestinian police, when not actively supportive 
of the terrorists, are indifferent. Having no orders to act against them, 
they let Hamas cadres carry anms and train openly. 

That the government would rather belittle these developments is 
understandable. They do not reflect well on the agreements with the 
PLO. But that\a majority of incidents—those that end with no serious 
injuries — are not reported at all is a violation of the most basic 
democratic nonm s. The public may not have the right to kix)w everything, 
but it certainly has the right to know where and when terrorists attack 
Israeli citizens. That the government permits itself to hide such facts 
is far more frightening than the attacks themselves. 

— Jerusalem Post 

Editorial, from Page 4 
One of the losing candidates, Cuauhtemoe Cardenas, has charged 

fraud. But before the election he had declared that any election would 
be self-evidently fraudulent ifit failed to elect him. In fact, the exit 
polls indicate that he ran third, with about one-sixth of the vote. So after 
many years as a rather authoritarian one-party state, Mexico now 
appears to be moving cautiously but irrevocably toward democracy. 
' Most Mexicans want greater democracy, but there are a lot of 
anxieties about the possibility that the transition could turn violent. 
Memories of a long and bloody revolution ari still clear, and those 
fears were heightened by the peasants' uprising in Chiapas last winter 
followed by the assassination of a presidential candidate in the spring. 
The people who voted for Zedillo seem to have been voting above all 
for stability. 

Zedillo is known as an economist, but this era's great decisions of 
economic policy, to open Mexico to worid maricets, have already been 
taken by his two predecessors. The job confronting Zedillo is likely to 
be dealing effectively with the social consequences. Free maricets are 
efficient, but they are not necessarily just or gentle, especially in 
dealing with people who, like many Mexicans, are only beginning to 
move out of traditional peasant life. 

In the new North American economy, the, people best equipped to 
prosper are those with the most education and advanced technical 
skills. Govenunents have a responsibihty to see that others don't suffer 
in this process and that economic growth doesn't result in wider and 
angrier social divisions. That may well be the test by which Zedillo and 
his administration are measured when his tenm ends in the year 2000. 

— Washington Post 
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School district 
needs to clear air 

Radical reform affecting virtually every parent 
who has a child in the Clark County School District is 
on the horizon. The Board of Trustees are preparing to 
re-zone the entire school district. 

In addition to the district-wide re-zoning, school 
district officials have stated all elementary schools may 
have to go on double sessions next year. 

At Tuesday's school board meeting, the Trustees 
approved spending $35,000 to search for computer 
software and hardware to implement the district-wide 
re-zoning. A public misperception may be on hand and 
school district officials need to take action quickly. 

Parents may feel the district-wide re-zoning hinges 
on the two school bond questions which will be on the 
November general election ballot asking for $905 mil- 
lion. District-wide re-zoning and the bond afe two 
separate issues and school district officials need to 
explicitly explain the merits of both. 

At Tuesday's school board meeting, the Trustees 
debated how the $35,000 would be used. After much 
confusion, the Trustees had to table the issue to later in 
the meeting to figure out the meaning of the item before 
them. , -,, • - 

If the Trustees initially had a misunderstanding, it 
is safe to say the general public will have many ques- 
tions. School district officials need to inform the public 
soon in order to avoid disaster later. 

Advocacy off Ice 
underfunded 

Friends and relatives of the disabled and mentally ill said it. Kevin 
Christenscn said it and probably got fined as acting director of the 
Office of Protection and Advocacy because of his bluntness. And now 
the federal government has said it: The advocacy office is doing an 
abysmal job of protecting these two groups. 

It's not surprising. In Nevada, a trim budget has long been more 
important than the faceless people who might need state help. Unless 
the outstretched hand has money in it (i.e., special interests), that hand 
can go begging — and good riddance. 

Is that unfair? Listen to these charges from an audit of the federal 
Administration for Children and Families. It says that the Office of 
Protection and Advocacy, first line of defense for the mentally ill and 
the disabled, had: 

•Insufficient staffing, legal and administrative. • 
•Unclear policies about how clients are informed of their right to file 

a grievance. 
•A roadblock policy that required grievants to request a complaint 

form, which limited access to services by those unable to read or write. 
•Another roadblock that ga^ grievants only 10 days to respond after 

receiving a complaint form. 
•A poor record of serving minorities: Even though 25 percent of 

Nevadans arc minorities, in 1993 only 7 percent of the clients were 
minorities. 

•No orientation for office employees on federal mandates or for the 
• advocacy work they were supposed to perform. 

•A refusal to permit the agency to sedc outside council, relying 
exclusively on the Attorney General's Office, even though the Attorney 
General's Office would be defending the state against claims from the 
office's clients. 

A very unimpressive performance, wouldn't you say? Almost, you 
might say, the performance of a state that went through the motions but 
really didn't give a damn. 

And what is the response to this? Nothing from legislators yet, but 
from the governor's spokesman, Richard Urey, the suggestion that 
"Maybe it's lime to t.Jce a look at privatizing services." 

What docs that mean? Docs it imply that an already indifferent state 
will turn iLs back completely on these people and its responsibility for 
them, pennitling privates sources to carry their claims forward? And 
where would such an agency get its money, if not from the state? From 
its clients? ^ 

Well, there will be more forthcoming. Gov. Bob Miller plans to hold 
a meeting in mid-September to review the agency's budget and look 
at what might be — says Urey — "sweeping changes." 

Let's just hope those changes don't amount to sweeping the problem 
under the rug. 

— Reno Gazette Journal 

How Mexico voted 
The party that has dominated Mexico's politics for two generations 

appears to have won again, electing its candidate for president, Ernesto 
Zedillo Ponce de I^on, and a majority of the legislature. But this time, 
there was a real campaign and a real choice. 

True, there were enough reported irregularities, but there was 
nothing — at least according to the eariy retums — on a scale that 
would invalidate the results.- Despite some double voting, some 
running out of ballots, etc., reported by the monitors, the government 
seems to have largely filled its promises to run a straight election. 

See Editorial, Page 5 
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Constitution liasn't changed 
Washington—As the old 

song had it, what a dif- 
ference a day makes. 

In this case, I 'm talking about that 
day in 1993 when the White House 
went from Republican to Demo- 
cratic. Now we have leading 
Democrats arguing that a presi- 
dent need not consult Congress 
before invading another country 
and leading Republicans saying 
just the opposite. I'll say this for 
them. At one time, they've both 
been right. 

Now, though, it is the Demo- 
crats who arc wrong— at least inconsistent and, if you will pardon a 
value judgment, looking a bit asinine. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, the very model of a model lawyer, must have felt a bit 
discomforted in saying that Haiti could be invaded without so much 
as a by-your-Ieave to Congress. "We can't tie the hands of the 
president. The president may have to act in a situation very quickly 
and on his own constitutional authority." 

"Very quickly?" What can thisman be talkingat)out?Theinvasion's 
planning has been proceeding in virtual slow motion and in full vipw 
of the press. For instance, when the Pentagon last week de-moihballed 
some transport ships, each of the two network news programs I 
watched reported that development — exclusively, of course. As that 
nattcrcr William Safirc has noted, the most secret planning for the 
Haiti invasion is being conducted by the television networlcs them- 
selves. Will Dan, Peter and Tom wade ashore, MacArthur-likc, and 
are any of them practicing smoking a corncob pipe? 

The administration's position is not just silly, it is inconsistent. 
Some of the same Democratic leaders who now sec neither a consti- 
tutional nor a political obligation to consult Congress once felt quite 
differently. Senate Majority LcadcrGeorge Mitchell, foronc, thought 
George Bush had a clear obligation to consult Congress before going 
to war against Iraq. A similar position was taken by House Majority 
Leader Gephardt and Speaker Folcy. In fact, consultation with Con- 
gress has been more or less a Dcmocraiic mantra since the Vicmam 
War. 

As for the GOP, it too has changed iLs position. Where once it 
argued that the president had almost unlimited power to make war, it 
now has found that the Constitution mentions a role forCongress. And 
needless to say, no one can recall Republican leaders insisting that 
Ronald Reagan should have consulted Congress before invading 
Grenada — or, more to the point, sending troops to Lebanon where 
they met disaster. Of course, the circumstances now are not the same. 
For one thing, a Democrat is now in the White House. 

There is no comparing Haiti 
with Iraq — not in size, not in 
population, and not in the poten- 
tial consequences. In that sense, 
the stakes in Haiti are small. 
Whateverhappens there will have 
zilch effect on the life of your 
average American. But the ques- 
tions raised by Haiti go to the very 
essence of America's role in the 
post-Cold War World. Where and 
under what circumstances should 
the United States use force? This 
is truly a question worth debat- 
ing. 

Those Republicans and Democrats who question what Haiti has to 
do with our national interest or security are ignoring the obvious. The 

, problem at the moment is that the United States is not taken seriously. 
The Haitian rules in particular have reneged on an agreement to leave 
office and retum President Aristede and, with both chilling ruthless- 
ness and consummate gall, have murdered opponents and either 
tolerated ordirccted large-^ale abuses of human rights—and sort of 
dared Uncle Sam to do something about it. 

If this is the Sort of respect the United States gets from a nation that 
lacks a real army and is in our sphere of interest, what can we expect 
from North Korea or some other rogue regime? Sooner or later the 
Clinton administration has got to put its muscle where its mouth is. It 
has not done so in Bosnia where, unwisely, it threatened much more 
that it was willing to deliver. Haiti — doable and a preuy good cause 
to boot — is the place to make a stand. Sometimes you have to use 
force just because you have threatened to use force. 

That's an argument the Qinton administration may be loath to 
make, but it is, really, a powerful reason for invading Haiti. As it 
happens—and given the repellent nature of the Haitian regime—it's 
a good enough argument for me. Better yet, the problem posed by 
Haiti is not all that different than the ones this administration and its 
successors are going to face elsewhere in the worid. Haiti, then, 
presents a dandy opportunity ngt only to debate yea or nay on an 
invasion, but America's role in the worid. 

My guess has always been that the United States can get in and get 
out of Haiti without much difficulty. But ifit cannot, if many lives are 
lost — remember the bombing of the Marine barracks in Lebanon — 
then Clinton will me the day he did not ask the American people for 
permission to proceed. Prudence requires that the issue be put to 
Congress, the Constitution insists on it and so should the Democratic 
leadership. The parties changed power in 1993—but the Constitution 
remained the same.-i L-^ 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington Post Writers Group. 

Not year of the woman 
Nevada's 1994 primary 

election had been widely 
regarded as a watershed, 

the "Yearof the'Woman' in state 
politics. 

With good reason. For a de- 
cade or more women had been 
winning elections to higher office 
and being appointed to key jobs in 
an increasing number of govem- 
ment agencies, at both the state 
and local level. Four yean; ago, 
the people elected women to head 
Ihreeof the government's six con- 
stitutional offices — lieutenant 
governor, attorney general, and .secretary of stale. 

Las Vegas, the largest city in Nevada, elected ius first woman mayor. 
So this year looked tempting enough to two of the state's most 

outstanding female government leaders to take individual shots at the 
top job: Run against a strong incumbent governor. 

Both knew it was a long shot, but both were convinced victory was 
possible and therefore worth the risk. 

Las Vegas Mayor Jan Laverty Jones was the first to take the plunge, 
deciding eariy to try to knock her fellow Democrat, incumbent Gov. 
Bob Miller, out of the race in the primary election. 

Separately, and otwKr own. Secretary of State Cheryl Lau, a 
prominent and highly respected Republican, also figured the time was 
right and filed for the same office. 

That meant that if both won their primary races, Nevada voters 
would be faced with the unique situation of both major parties giving 
them the choice of one of two women as their next govemor. 

The campaign itself would be something to see. Would it take on 
the characteristics of a shrill, hair-pulling cat fight that many males 
assume is automatic when two women compete head-to-head? Or 
would it have more of the dignity, class and grace that both Lau and 
Jones turned out to show most of the time in their campaigns? 

Unfortunately, we won't know the answer. For like many dreams 
in American politics, this one turned into nightmares for both contes- 
tants in landslide defeats last week. 

The chance for Nevada voters to elect the first woman govemor in 
Nevada's 130-year history as a state has gone with the dream. 

The voters had overwheUned bo\h women partly because they 
shared the same campaign flaw — weak attacks tl^it lacked sharp 
enough focus and strong enough power to turn the damaging political 
spotlight on their opponents' failings. 

More than that, they were wrong about the time being right. Even 
their most ardent supporters felt they shouldn't have aimed so high so 
soon. 

Margo Piscevich, for instance, 
the first woman to serve as presi- 
dent of the Nevada State Bar, said 
both "could have been elected by 
large majorities" if they had gone 
for different offices. 

"Lau could easily have been re- 
elected secretary of state, and 
Jones could have been elected 
lieutenant govemor." 

The current lieutenant gover- 
nor. Sue Wagner, thinks it's more 
the nitty-gritty of practical poli- 
tics than it is of gender: "What it 
gets down to, unfortunately, is 

the same old thing. You have to have identification of name, you have 
to have money, and often you have to have incumbency." 

Incumbency has been a powerful force for Congresswoman Bar- 
bara Vucanovich, who won her primary handily and is the odds-on 
favorite to stay in Washington. 

And if .she had been in office, incumbency might have given Karen 
Zupon Korcheck the Democratic victory in her run for the secretary 
of state's office. 

A political unknown at the start of the campaign, she came much 
closer than expected to defeating state Sen. Tom tiickey, a long-time 
Las Vegas legislator with the fonnidable forces of the Claric County 
political Democratic registration and his own record behind him. 

Korcheck ran a good campaign for an office which has been held 
by women for the past eight years, but was too little known to sustain 
the trend. 

And she probably had not enough money, either. 
But the most unusual (and encouraging) event to come out of the 

primary was a three-way race iri which the two contestants who spent 
little or no moncyitoth beat the favorite—Pat Gary, a "certain" shoo- 
in nominee to mn against Vucanovich in the general. 

But Janet Glceson, an unknown who did virtually no campaigning, 
came in first. And second was not Pat Clary, but retired UNR political 
science professor James §. Roberts. 

Like most others, I know little about Gleeson, but I have known 
Roberts for years. When he told me he was going to file, he said he 
knew he wouldn't win, but wanted a platfonn to get across a heavy 
message ("the fundamental problems of our society and proposals to 
solve them.") He would accept contributions but not solicit them. 

He didn't reach the $5,(XX) level of campaign contributions until 
Aug. 17. But he came in second to Gleeson. 

Moral: You don't always need all that money to nin a good race, 
and even to win. 

Shipler writes a column on state politics from Carson City. 
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Letters 
Additional Constable facts 
Editor: 

Thomas Moore did a fine job 
describing. What Is a Constable? 
However, I do have some addi- 
tional information that might be 
of interest. 

The majority of American law 
enforcement officers' and judicial 
system had roots in England. The 
constable, a familiar name in 
Nevada, comes from the Latin 
word, COMES-STABULI (Mas- 
ter of the Horse) a mounted soldier 
who enforced the peace for the 
Normans. The title. Constable, 
was brought to England during 
their conquest of that country in 
1066. 

Today, as in the past, policemen 
in England and Canada are called 
constables. The Royal Canadian 
Mounted Policemay still be called 
constables. 

The slang term, COP, probably 
came from England and constable 
on patrol, thus COP. Some Chi- 
cago natives would have you be- 

Impersonal at Personnel 
Editor: 

I have recently returned from 
the Personnel Department of 
Henderson in total disgust! A 
friend of mine was applying for a 
supervisor position with the city 
of Henderson, and the deadline 
was 5 p.m. Sept. 6. She had to 
work until 6 p.m. and asked if I 
would run the application down 
from Summerlin where we were 
at that time. 

I thought I had allowed enough 
time for the drive, but an accident 
held me up 20-30 minutes. Any- 
way, I did arrive in Henderson at 
5:09 at the personnel desk. They 
wereopen until 5:30 and of course 
they refused to take my friend's 
application, would not make any 
exception for being nine minutes 
late. No excuses, that is the letter 
of the law. 

Is this what happens to people 
when they work for county, or 
state jobs—act like a complete 
jackass for a few minutes past the 
deadline for an application they 
were going to put into a basket 

with the rest of the applications. I 
could sec that these two giris on 
the front desk would never make 
it in private sectorjobs where they 
would have to compete for ad- 
vancement, positions, orpay raises 
by way of their own initiative. 
Thank God for civil service. Even 
though you become Brain Dead— 
you still get a salary. 

The only good that came out of 
this application refusal, was that 
this friend was creative, energetic, 
manages more than 50 people and 
is wcll-likcd, will not turn into a 
clone and be so impersonal as to 
not care about others. Too bad 
you have to follow the rules to the 
letter, do as you're instmctcd, the 
city will stand behind you, and 
you could never be accu.sed of 
someone who broke a rule where 
a decision had to be made. 

For the girls in Personnel, try to 
make it a habit to do nice things 
for people who will never find 
out. 

SAM SCALZO 

Passing of a guard 
Editor: 

Many people did not know Dan 
Campbell by name, but they knew 
him by his friendly smile and 
wave, and by his sticker clad stop 
sign. Dan was a school crossing 
guard who crossed children across 
Green Valley Parkway on their 
way to Nate Mack Elementary 
School. Dan passed away recently. 

The children loved Dan. He 
would always make them laugh 
and he would give them words of 
encouragement to start their day 
off. Many motorists saw Dan ev- 
eryday on their way to wherever 

they were goi ng. He would always 
wave at the motorists and gave a 
friendly smile when they obeyed 
the posted school zone speed limit. 

To Dan's family, we offer sin- 
cere sympathy. We want you to 
know that he touched many 
people's lives and made their day 
a little brighter. As happens in our 
hustle-bustle worid, it is too bad 
some of us did notstop and let him 
know how much he was appreci- 
ated. 

We are sad we did not have the 
chance to say "good-bye" to him. 

AMY & CAROLINE 
*NORTHRUP 

Thanks from MDA 
Editor: 

Southern Nevada, you have 
done it again! You have helped to 
make a difference in the lives of 
over 4(X) families here in South- 
em Neyada. 

This year's national and local 
Muscular Dystrophy Telethons 
were the best yet. The Southern 
Nevada MDA Telethon could not 
have done this without the support 
and generosity of the Southem 
Nevada community and a small 
army of volunteers. 

One brigade of this army of 
volunteers that are fighting the 
neuromuscular diseases deserves 
special recognition. This brigade 
is made up of Supermen and 
Wonder Women who, for the last 
40 years, have braved the hot 
Southem Nevada temperatures 
and the perils of our streets to help 

make a difference. 
That's right, they are celebrat- 

ing 40 years of successful boot 
drives, which incidentally is a 
nationwide fund-raiser of the 
Firefighters and it was all started 
here in Southem Nevada by three 
local firefighters. Ironically, two 
of these firefighters later con- 
tracted and were succumbed by 
neuromuscular diseases. 

On behalf of the Southem Ne- 
vada Muscular Dystrophy Asso- 
ciation, I would like to thank the 
Southem Nevada community and 
the entire army of volunteers for 
your help in making a difference. 

FRANK HARRIS 
Muscular Dystrophy 

Association 
Southem Nevada Chapter, 

President 

Cecil and Dipstik By Ray Collins 

lieve the slang term came from 
their city where eariy policemen 
wore copper pie plate badges. No 
doubt the slang tenn, COPPER, 
came from Chicago. 

In Nevada many of our eariier 
settlements the constable was the 
chief of police. In 1906 Claude 
Inman was elected the first con- 
stable at Goldfield. He was actu- 
ally the first chief of police. 
Tonopah had a number of con- 
stables in the same position and in 
1921 constable John Nelson of 
Winncmucca was killed in a 
gunfight. He was in reality the 
chief of police. 

I've found reference to a town 
constable in Las Vegas as farback 
as 1906. He was the night watch- 
man. At that time the railroad 
police and Lincoln Sheriff's Of- 
fice were the official law in Las 
Vegas and southem Nevada. 

The constable usually worics for 
the justice ct)urt. 

RON DONOHO 

WHAT AP-E- \^JC 

TOPAV, CGCIL'? 

Board's make-up.provides insiglit 
E ducation problems, the 

state cif Nevada has more 
than its fair share. While 

'some of the problems may be 
caused by the environment; 24- 
hour town, drinking, gambling, 
etc., some of the problems are 
definitely exasperated by policy- 
makers not looking at the impact 
their policies are having on stu- 
dents and education in general. 
The Nevada Department of Edu- 
cation released a report last month 
that indicated that only 29% of 
our high school students took any 
math beyond algebra I, a ranking of 48th in the nation. That is not a 
statistic to be proud of! 

I have repeatedly written about the issues concerning initial 
teacher licensing and license renewal in Nevada. I honestly sec a 
connection between how our students perform, the types of clas.scs 
students take, graduation requirements, teacher liccnsurc and 
preparation, and "time on task." All of these affect .student achieve- 
ment. 

To me, outside the parents, thee is no one more important to 
education than the classroom teacher. In elementary schools, when 
students are promoted, parents don't typically ask what their kids will 
learn next year, they ask, who is your teacher? 

In a 1990 report, the Council of Chief State School Officers placed 
Nevada last for requirements for teacher licensurc of all the states 
reporting. To put further emphasis on this problem, a number of math 
teachers, the rank and file, from northern and southem Nevada have 
been working together to increase those requirements for initial 
licensing and renewal. 

If anyone in Nevada is serious about education, then initial teacher 
licensure should be beefed up, teachers should be required to take 
classes in areas they have endorsements for license renewal, and there 

should be a mechanism for people 
to enter the profession that have 
gained their expertise in some 
other forum than the state's col- 
leges of education. 

Why aren't these things hap- 
pening? The make-up of the af>- 
pointed Commission on Profes- 
sional Standards would give most 
just a little insight. 

NRS 391.011 defines the make- 
up of this nine-memberbody. The 
deans of the state's colleges of 
education, educator. It's impor- 
ance to the state teachers' asso- 

ciation is so great that the union president had the govemor appoint 
him to the commission in violation of this law. The law cleariy states 
that the position held by the state teachers' union president must be 
a teacher who teaches in the classroom. He hasn't been in the 
cla.ssroom for a number of years. 

This is the same union president, when asked if he would take the 
PPST, a hastily bought licensing test to protect the commission 
(union's) position,didn't feel obligated to respond. Sounds to me like 
he didn't take it or doesn't want to take it publicly. Knowing that 
someone must have had difficulty reading and understanding NRS 
391.011, that person may need remedial work in reading comprehen- 
sion. 

Was his appoinimcjnt an oversight or a political payback? In any 
case, the academic achievement of the students in Nevada has been 
and will continue to rest on the shoulders of classroom teachers. We 
owe it to the students tb make sure every effort is made to ensure them 
they have the best, most qualified and up-to-date teachers. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a column about educa- 
tion, sits on the state Board of Education, is the administrator for the 
Clark County School District's Math/Science Institute and is a part- 
time instructor at UNLV. 

A diang^rous hiding of facts 
In the context of terrorist activities in this country, the story is far 

from sensational. Yehuda-Rotner, a resident of Alon Shvut in Judca, 
was thumbing a ride to Jemsalem yesterday when a car with Israeli 
license plates, whose driver wore a kippa and spoke perfect Hebrew, 
stopped and picked him up. Noticing a Koran in the car, Rotncrbccame 
suspicious, opened the door, and jumped out. He reported the incident 
to the police, and the car was later found abandoned in Bethlehem. In 
it were copies of the Koran, a book of psalms, and handcuffs. 

Cleariy, this was yet another Hamas attempt to kidnap and murder, 
following a idmWw modus operandi. According to the army, several 
such attempts on soldiers were foiled in recent weeks. Previous 
attempts cost the lives ofover a dozen Israeli soldiers, policemen, and 
civilians. 

The police and the General Security Service announced yesterday 
that they had captured a Fatah Hawks unit responsible for killing at 
least 10 Palestinians for alleged "collaboration" with Israel. This, too, 
was not a surprise. The Fatah, Yasser Arafat's own faction in the PLO, 
has been killing "collaborators" at an accelerated pace. Most of the 
killings have gone unreported. 

It is difficult to determine whether the victims were really connected 
with Israel or just opponents of the Fatah whom the organization 
wished to liquidate before it takes over in Judea and Samaria. If they 
were indeed associated with Israel, their murders were not only 
criminal acts but a violation of the Israel-PLO agreement, which 

assured the safety of Israeli agents. Not all the Fatah death-squad 
members were arrested. Some escaped to the safe haven of Jericho. 

The head of the Gush Katif regional council, Tzvi Hendel, said on 
Monday that the Gaza District, too, has tumed into a safe haven for 
terrorists. In the hundred days since the beginning of Palestinian self- 
mle in the district, the number of shooting incidents has been not nine, 
as reported by the press at the time, nor 39, as reported by the army 
following the murder of Ron Soval last week. 

Altogether there have been 66 shooting incidents and 63 incidents of 
sabotage against Israelis in the Gaza District since the beginning of 
self-rule! 

The army, deprived of the intelligence it could collect when it was 
inside Gaza, and unable to pursue terrorists into the self-mle areas, is 
relatively helpless. The Palestinian police, when not actively supportive 
of the terrorists, are indifferent. Having no orders to act against them, 
they let Hamas cadres carry anms and train openly. 

That the government would rather belittle these developments is 
understandable. They do not reflect well on the agreements with the 
PLO. But that\a majority of incidents—those that end with no serious 
injuries — are not reported at all is a violation of the most basic 
democratic nonm s. The public may not have the right to kix)w everything, 
but it certainly has the right to know where and when terrorists attack 
Israeli citizens. That the government permits itself to hide such facts 
is far more frightening than the attacks themselves. 

— Jerusalem Post 

Editorial, from Page 4 
One of the losing candidates, Cuauhtemoe Cardenas, has charged 

fraud. But before the election he had declared that any election would 
be self-evidently fraudulent ifit failed to elect him. In fact, the exit 
polls indicate that he ran third, with about one-sixth of the vote. So after 
many years as a rather authoritarian one-party state, Mexico now 
appears to be moving cautiously but irrevocably toward democracy. 
' Most Mexicans want greater democracy, but there are a lot of 
anxieties about the possibility that the transition could turn violent. 
Memories of a long and bloody revolution ari still clear, and those 
fears were heightened by the peasants' uprising in Chiapas last winter 
followed by the assassination of a presidential candidate in the spring. 
The people who voted for Zedillo seem to have been voting above all 
for stability. 

Zedillo is known as an economist, but this era's great decisions of 
economic policy, to open Mexico to worid maricets, have already been 
taken by his two predecessors. The job confronting Zedillo is likely to 
be dealing effectively with the social consequences. Free maricets are 
efficient, but they are not necessarily just or gentle, especially in 
dealing with people who, like many Mexicans, are only beginning to 
move out of traditional peasant life. 

In the new North American economy, the, people best equipped to 
prosper are those with the most education and advanced technical 
skills. Govenunents have a responsibihty to see that others don't suffer 
in this process and that economic growth doesn't result in wider and 
angrier social divisions. That may well be the test by which Zedillo and 
his administration are measured when his tenm ends in the year 2000. 

— Washington Post 

Send Us Your Views 
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Air Dollution research looks at local cars 
Have you ever wondered why 

some cars still cause pollution, 
even though they have been smog- 
checked? Air pollution specialists 
Irom Clark County and the State 
ofNcvada, and scientists from the 
I3cscrl Research Institute (DRI) 
wonder the same thing. Starting 
Sept. 15, DRI will be working 
with General Motors Corp.. the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency and the University of 
Denver to study the exhaust of 
moving vehicles in Las Vegas 
Valley to find out why auto pol- 
lution levels remain high despite 
mandatory smog tests. The study 
lollowsaweekofsimilarpollution 
measurements in the Reno area. 

Studiesconducted nationally by • 

the EPA and DRI have found that 
about 15% of the cars on the road 
are responsiblc»formostof the air 
pollution. The local "research 
project will use new remote 
sensing devices to identify the 
high polluting vehicles during a 
two-week survey beginning Sep- 
tember 1 5. This special equipment 
can actually test cars as they drive 
down the street. 

Michael Naylor, director of the 
Air Pollution Control Division of 
the Clark County Health District, 
said that the amount of air pollu- 
tion coming from aulos in the Las 
Vegas area should be lower than it 
is if the vehicles are operating as 
cleanly as theirsmogtesLsindicate. 
"We want to examine the high 

emitters we find on the road and 
figure out why they are passing 
the smog test but still producing 
high levels of pollutants." Naylor 
said. "This is not an enforcement 
effort to penalize polluters. It is 
imly a research project to help us 
to improve our airquality. No one 
will be cited or fined." 

The project will work like this: 
traffic at selected monitoring sites 
will be reduced from two lanes to 
one so that the infrared beams of 
the remote sensing instruments 
can scan all the cars as they pass. 

Cars that appear to be exceed- 
ingemissionlevclswillbedirccted 
to pull over and the driver will be 
asked to let technicians adminis- 
ter a smog test similar to the one 

required for vehicle registration. 
Agreeing to the smog test is en- 
tirely voluntary on the driver's 
part. The drivers of some of the 
cars that fail the smog test will be 
asked to spend a few more minutes 
to have their cars tested on a dy- 
namometer, a vehicle treadmill 
that measures engine perfonnance 
and exhaust for a more precise 
explanation of the car's perfor- 
mance. 

"Participation ih the roadside 
test after being pulled over is en- 
tirely voluntary," Naylor ex- 
plained, "but we want Clark 
County residents to know that they 
will be helping us find some im- 
portant clues to air pollution 
problems by participating." The 

extra smog tests, of course, will 
be performed free of charge. 

Findings from the Reno and Las 
Vegas studies will be used by 
local, state and federal air quality 
managers to devise better strate- 
gies for improving air quality. 
Sihiilar remote sensing tests have 
already been conducted in Los 
Angeles and Detroit. According 
to Dr. Douglas Lawson, a research 
professor at DRI who has con- 
ducted these 'ests, thp msults have 
been startling. Lawson said that 

high emitters are not all junkers or 
pre-smog control vehicles. "The 
worst polluters range from Yugos 
to Mercedes, new and old models, 
and include hot rods, muscle cars, 
pickups, company vans and fam- 
ily sedans." 

Lack of !X}utine maintenance is 
the major cause of high smog 
emissions, as wey as short-trip, 
"cold start" driving, and of course, 
tampering with emission control 
systems aftcrvehicles have passed 
smog tests. 

First Interstate reports Good Neighbor Program a success 
Mortgages for 33 low- to mod- 

erate-income families have al- 
ready been approved under a $5 
million Nevada Housing Division 
and First Interstate Bank of Ne- 
vada project called the Good 
Neighbor Program, bank officials 
announced Sept. 13. 

The Good Neighbor program 
involves 20-squarc-milcs of eco- 
nomically disadvantagcd Clark 
County and includes mortgage 

loans with a 5.5% interest rate and 
down payment assistance. 

Since the program was an- 
nounced in April by Gov. Bob 
Miller and Clint Amoldus, chair- 
man and chief executive officer 
for First Interstate, 16 new 
homeowners have received Good 
Neighbor loans. Another 17 
Southern Nevadans received 
credit approval and more than half 

of them should move into their 
new homes this month, Amoldus 
said. In addition, 16 applicants 
are awaiting credit approval, he 
said. 

About $4.8 million of the $5 
million of state-sponsored 5.5% 
loans have been cither issued or 
earmarked forspecific applicants. 
Bank officials now are focusing 
on issuing First Interstate's own 
discounted mortgage product and 

home improvement loans in the 
Good Neighbor area, Amoldus 
said. 

'The Good Neighbor Program 
has made the American Dream of 
home ownershipa reality forthese 
Southern Nevada residents," 
Amoldus said. "We will continue 
in our statewide commitment to 
provide home ownership to more 
Nevadans." 

Boys and Girls Club members to go 
On Saturday, Sept. 24, more 

, than 50 members of the Henderson 
and Las Vegas Boys and Girls 
Club will spend the day rafting 
Jown the Colorado River. 

Their unforgettable adventure, 
donated by Black Canyon River 

^ Kafl Tours' of Boulder City, will 
include awesome scenery and 

wildlife. Native Atherican arti- 
facts,-and unexpected surprises 
like waterfalls and bubblii^g hot 
.springs. 

According to Clyde Caldwcll, 
executive director of the Hen- 
derson Boys and Girls Club, the 
trip is a reward for members of the 
Keystone and Torch Clubs, two 

youth leadershipprograms within 
the organization. 

"These are terrific kids who 
really deserve something like 
this," he said. "They are actively 
involved in service projects all 
year long, such as the Adopt-A- 
Grandparcnt Prognun, commu- 
nity clean up, and fund-raising 

drives." - 

He added, "Probably 90% of 
the kids couldn't afford this trip 
on theirown.Halfofthem haven't 
even seen the dam. They're very 
excited. We're grateful to the folks 
at Black Canyon RiverRaftTours 
forgiving them this opportunity." 

The News is your community newspaper 

It's High Noon for Slot Players ^ 
at Boomtown. ^ ^ 

slot Players, 
Beat Pecos Pete      ^^ 
to the Draw and 
Win up to $1,000. 
Boomtown has a fun new way for 
slot players to win extra cash 

It's the Boomtown Shootout, 
where you go face-to-face 
with Pecos Pete, the 
baddest bad guy 
in the west.   ^^ 

If you win the Shootout, by hitting 
Pecos Pete with your special 'dart 
gun' six-shooter, you'll win extra 
cash from $10 to $1,000. 

# 

< 

The Boomtown Shootout, it's free. 
It's easy. And it's fun...if you're 
quick on the draw. 

, saddle up and head to 
Boomtown, partner, 

Pecos Pete is 
waitin' for you. 

You don't have to 
hit the Jackpot 
to be a Winner 
at Boomtown. 

Lucky Shootout 
pickers chosen 

at random hourly 
around the clockl 

fflHwY 

BOOMTOM 
us VtOM ' HOm.' CASINO - IV USOIT 

JuM S mlnules souih of TToptcana 
Exit at Blue Diamond Road. 

Cloaer than you Mnk! 

BILLY 

Desert 
a)Data! 

503 Hotel Plaza 
Boulder City, NV   89005 

(702) 291622-1 
FAX; 29'10141 

WiiidPtoccssiiMi . NTOslcllnts.COlORCnpins.Tninscfiplion .Forms 

UPSIfnilEx . Resumes . SprL'iiilshecIs . Billiiui • C(im|]ulnr Reiilal 

Health Nuts 
HEALTHY HINTS FROM HEALTH NUTS 

Keeping Kids Healthy Thru Winter 
Natural antihistamines, such as ephedra derived from 

horsetail plants, offer safe and gentle relief from runny 
noses. 

White willow, a natural aspirin alternative, helps lower 
fever & relieves aches and pains without harmful side 
effects. 

Uom 'Smart Medicine for a'Healthier Child" byDr JanetZand, OMD, L.Ac. 

- More Next Week!!- 

MONTHLY HEALTH TIP: Eatingaclove of garlicdally 
can reduce cholesterol by approximately 9%, report 
researchers in the "Annals of Internal Medicine." 

HOURS: 9:30 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

1311-V2 Nevada Boulder City* 293-1844 

PERSONAL 
INJURY 

FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from .the new 

Police Department 
facilities) 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Former Henderson City Attorney 

mmifmmm 
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Shannon Louise Workman and Marc Williamson 

Workman-Wiliamsori 
Shannon Louise Workman and 

Marc Williamson recently ex- 
changed vows at St. Thomas 
Moore Catholic Church. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Workman of 
Henderson. She is a 1990 gradu- 
ate of Valley High School. 

The groom is the son of Dallas 
Williamson and Joyce 

. Williamson, is a 1983 graduate of 
Bishop Gorman High School. 

The bride and groom attend the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
and are employed by the city of 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Attending the bride was Kim- 
bcrly Workman, Maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Krisiy Kanata, 
Melissa Swaggerty and Valory 
Troike. 

serving the groom was Anthony 
Rains, best man; groomsmen Pat 
Anthony, Chris Brccn and Kurt 
Erick. 

A reception was held at the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

The couple honeymooned in 
Maui and reside in Henderson. 

Phelps family announces graduations 
Troy Phelps, son of MSgt.(Ret.) 

Wally JBbclps. and.S haroQ Pbclps. 
of Henderson, has been prompted 
by the \J.^. Air Force to the rank 
of Staff Sergeant. 

Formerly stationed at.Norton 
AFB, San Bernardino, Calif., 
Phelps recently reported for duty 
at McCord AFB. Seattle, Wash. 
He is a ground radio maintenance 
technician assigned to the 62nd 
Communications Squadron. 

He has been serving in the Air 
Force for the past seven years. He 
is married and has one son, Justin. 
Troy is a 1986 graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Kevin Phelps, son of 
MSgt.(Ret.) Wally Phelps and 
Sharon Phelps of Henderson, has 

reported for duty to Kadina AFB, 
Okinawa, Japan. He formerly was 
siuiioi^ed at McCord AFB.Scaiilc, 
Wash. 

Kevin is a heavy equipment 
operatorassigned to the 92nd Civil 
Engineering Squadron, he is a 
1990 graduate of Basic High 
School. 

MSgt.(Ret.) Wally Phelps of 
Henderson recently graduated 
from Embry Riddle Aeronautical 
University of Daytona Beach, Fla.,. 
with a bachelor's degree in Pro- 
fessional Aeronautics. 

Wally is employed by America 
West Airlines. Wally and his wife, 
Sharon have resided in Henderson 
for the past 14 years. 

Rail Historical Society meets 
The Las Vegas Chapter of the 

National Railway Historical So- 
ciety hblds its monthly meeting 
the first Sjinday of caoh month in 
the Spring Valley Library at 4280 
South Jones Blvd. Due to the 
Labor Day holiday, the next 

meeting will be Oct. 2, 1994. 
Those interested in trains of 

today or yesteryear are invited to 
join us. Guests are welcome to 
attend. 

Formore information, call 362- 
6938. 

AGC hosts safety forum 
As part of the Las Vegas Chapter 

of Associated General Contractors 
September Safety Month, Ron 
Landram, safety and health su- 
pervisor for the Nevada Occupa- 
tional Safe'ty and Health En- 
forcement Section, and a panel of 
state ofNcvada safety and health 
representatives will facilitate 
"Resource '94," a forum to discuss 

Nevada workplace safety pro- 
grams.enforcemcnt initiatives and 
Nevada 6SH standards for the 
construction industry. 

The forum will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, at 
the AGCofricc,4044S. Industrial 
Road. 

Resource '94 is a.series of safety 
forums for the construction in- 

dustry and construction related 
businesses interested in safety and 
health issues. 

AGC, representing more than 
360local commercial coastruction 
and associate firms, provides 
.service and education toexemplify 
.skill, integrity and professional 
responsibility within the con- 
struction industry. 

AGC offers hazard communications course 
The Las Vegas Chapter of As- 

sociated General Contractors will 
offer hazard communications 
training Sept. 12, 19 and 26, 6-8 
p.m. at the AGC office, 4044 S. 
Industrial Road. 

The class, taught by Bob Mar- 
tin, director of safety for AGC, is 

geared to individuals who work 
with hazardous materials on a 
daily basis. 

The registration fee is $30 for 
AGC members and $50 for non- 
members. Formore information, 
contact AGC, 796-9986. 

AGC, representing more than 

360 local commercial construction 
and associate firms, provides 
service and education to exemplify 
skill, integrity and professional 
responsibility within the con- 
struction industry. 

Friday, September 16th 
at the Henderson Elks 
631 E. Lake .Mead Dr. 

STEAr 

Includes 
lOoi, Charcoal Broiled 
New York Strip Steak 

Baked Potato *v/Sour Cream 
Salad • Garlic Bread - Dessert 

Only $5,00 Per Person 

Served 6PM to 8PM 

Hosted by 
Elks Helping People, Inc. 

ALL WELCOME! 

Girl Scouts recruit 
The Frontier Giri Scout CQJUI- 

cil has openings in the Daisy Girl 
Scout, Brownie Giri Scout, Junior 
Giri Scout and Cadette Giri Scout 
Troops and are also looking to 
fonm additional troops. 

A registration and organiza- 
tional event will.be held from 10 

to 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, 
at the Henderson Giri Scout House 
and Grounds, Pacific and Ba.sic 
Roads, behind the Eagle Hall in 
the Youth Center Paric. 

Parents or guardians of the giris 
should attend. 

Parents Without Partners 
to have picnic Sunday 

PWP is having a picnic on 
Sunday, Sept. 18, that is open to 
the public. This is a family activity 
to let people see what PWP is all 
about. Non-members should bring 
their own picnic lunch. 

Vo-Tech automotive program 
receives donation 

Join the group at noon at Bob 
Baskin Park. The park is located 
on Oakey, between Rancho and 
Valley View. 

For further information, please 
call 366-0002. ' 

The Automotive Technology 
Training Program at Southern 
Nevada Vocational-Technical 
C(yiUy received s^ donation Uiat 
enabled the program to meet strict 
certification requirements in 
Heating and Air Conditioning 
Repair from the National Institute 
for Automotive Service Excel- 
lence. 

Instructors Paul Pate and Tom 
Reece explained that the program 
needed a recovery/recycling ma- 

Poems sought 
Poems are now being accepted 

for entry in Spamowgrass Poetry 
Forum's new "Awards of Poetic 
Excellence" poetry contest. Cash 
prizes totaling $1,000 wiU be 
awarded, including a $500 grand 
prize. The contest is free to enter. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 
20 lines or less, on any subject, in 
any style. Contest closes Nov. 30. 
1994, but poets are encouraged to 
send their work as soon as pos- 
sible. 

Poems should be sent to 
Spamowgrass Poetry Fomm. Inc. 
Dept. L. 203 Diamond St.. 
Sistersville. WV 26175. 

chine to meet new ozone-friendly 
requirements. Sun Electric Com- 
pany, adivision of Snap-OnTools, 
donated the $4,000 machine to 
the program, which was arranged 
through the National Automotive 
Technology Education Founda- 
tion. 

Pate said that over the past year, 
Snap-On Tools has donated more 
than $25,000 to the Vo-Tech au- 
tomotive program. 

The News covers 
your community 

HERE'S THE SCOOP! 
Buy 1 scoop, get a second 1 FREE 

(when you mention this ad) 
Premium Oreyer's Ice Cream • Fat Free & Sugar Free Ice Cream, too 

CONES • SUNDAES • BANANA SPLITS 
it       y^^^^Hi MILKSHAKES & MORE! 

ICE CREAM PARLOR- 
869 (B) Boulder Hwy. 558-0578 

(in front of the movie theatre) 

""FRKTVVVCR riiVscREiN Tv'' 
'  Service Call WHh This Coitpon 

PLUS $10.00 OFF OF REPAIR BILL 
Limit 1 To A Customer 

C&S TV REPAIR 
361-0026 

1651 Sunset Rd. 

/^ 

- CORRECTION - 
A portion of the Warthen Buick ad, 
appearing In the Panorama section 
(Page 3) of today's issue is incorrect. 

Ad now reads upder LeSabre 
$20,495 headline-''Order Your Park 
Avenue Now at This Price'' - ad should 
read "Order Your LeSabre Now at 
This Price." 

HBO and Warthen Bqick regrets this 
error and apologizes for any inconve- 
nience it may have caused. 

CAT SHOW 

NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA 

PONY EXPRESS CAFE 
PEPPERONI PIZZA 
and BUCKET OF WINGS ̂ 6.99 

PIZZA MENU 

Saturday 
Sept. 24, 1994 

9' 5 p.m. 

Sunday 
Sept. 25, 1994 

9' 4 p.m. 

Las Vegas Convention Center 
South Hall {formerly West Hall) 569 Desert Inn 

Hosted by: Las Vegas Cat Club for the Njevada S.P.C.A.    . 
(A No Kill Animal Shelter) 

GENERAL INFORMATION & ENTREES 
PHONE 565-5998 

^     GENERAL ADMISSION: $4.00 - Seniors & Children $3.00 

PUBLIC WELCOME - ENTER YOUR CAT!!! 

12 INCH 16 INCH 
CHEESE 6.99 

6.99 
7.99 
8.99 
9.49 

7.99 
8.99 
9.99 
10.99 
11.49 

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

$3.99 
COMPLETE DINNER MENUS PLUS NIGHTLY SPECIALS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

STARTING AT H.99 

1/2 OFF! 566"7949 
ON ANY PIZZA 

Buy ^, 2nd Pizza 
1/2 Price 

bplm 9/25/94 

120 MARKET STREET, 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

(Located in tlw 
POST OFFICE CASINO) 

COUPON 

1/2 OFF 
ANY DINNER 

Buy 1, 2nd Dinner 
1/2 Off 
Exptrei 9/25/94 

JMimil.qfl,^ 
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Air Dollution research looks at local cars 
Have you ever wondered why 

some cars still cause pollution, 
even though they have been smog- 
checked? Air pollution specialists 
Irom Clark County and the State 
ofNcvada, and scientists from the 
I3cscrl Research Institute (DRI) 
wonder the same thing. Starting 
Sept. 15, DRI will be working 
with General Motors Corp.. the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency and the University of 
Denver to study the exhaust of 
moving vehicles in Las Vegas 
Valley to find out why auto pol- 
lution levels remain high despite 
mandatory smog tests. The study 
lollowsaweekofsimilarpollution 
measurements in the Reno area. 

Studiesconducted nationally by • 

the EPA and DRI have found that 
about 15% of the cars on the road 
are responsiblc»formostof the air 
pollution. The local "research 
project will use new remote 
sensing devices to identify the 
high polluting vehicles during a 
two-week survey beginning Sep- 
tember 1 5. This special equipment 
can actually test cars as they drive 
down the street. 

Michael Naylor, director of the 
Air Pollution Control Division of 
the Clark County Health District, 
said that the amount of air pollu- 
tion coming from aulos in the Las 
Vegas area should be lower than it 
is if the vehicles are operating as 
cleanly as theirsmogtesLsindicate. 
"We want to examine the high 

emitters we find on the road and 
figure out why they are passing 
the smog test but still producing 
high levels of pollutants." Naylor 
said. "This is not an enforcement 
effort to penalize polluters. It is 
imly a research project to help us 
to improve our airquality. No one 
will be cited or fined." 

The project will work like this: 
traffic at selected monitoring sites 
will be reduced from two lanes to 
one so that the infrared beams of 
the remote sensing instruments 
can scan all the cars as they pass. 

Cars that appear to be exceed- 
ingemissionlevclswillbedirccted 
to pull over and the driver will be 
asked to let technicians adminis- 
ter a smog test similar to the one 

required for vehicle registration. 
Agreeing to the smog test is en- 
tirely voluntary on the driver's 
part. The drivers of some of the 
cars that fail the smog test will be 
asked to spend a few more minutes 
to have their cars tested on a dy- 
namometer, a vehicle treadmill 
that measures engine perfonnance 
and exhaust for a more precise 
explanation of the car's perfor- 
mance. 

"Participation ih the roadside 
test after being pulled over is en- 
tirely voluntary," Naylor ex- 
plained, "but we want Clark 
County residents to know that they 
will be helping us find some im- 
portant clues to air pollution 
problems by participating." The 

extra smog tests, of course, will 
be performed free of charge. 

Findings from the Reno and Las 
Vegas studies will be used by 
local, state and federal air quality 
managers to devise better strate- 
gies for improving air quality. 
Sihiilar remote sensing tests have 
already been conducted in Los 
Angeles and Detroit. According 
to Dr. Douglas Lawson, a research 
professor at DRI who has con- 
ducted these 'ests, thp msults have 
been startling. Lawson said that 

high emitters are not all junkers or 
pre-smog control vehicles. "The 
worst polluters range from Yugos 
to Mercedes, new and old models, 
and include hot rods, muscle cars, 
pickups, company vans and fam- 
ily sedans." 

Lack of !X}utine maintenance is 
the major cause of high smog 
emissions, as wey as short-trip, 
"cold start" driving, and of course, 
tampering with emission control 
systems aftcrvehicles have passed 
smog tests. 

First Interstate reports Good Neighbor Program a success 
Mortgages for 33 low- to mod- 

erate-income families have al- 
ready been approved under a $5 
million Nevada Housing Division 
and First Interstate Bank of Ne- 
vada project called the Good 
Neighbor Program, bank officials 
announced Sept. 13. 

The Good Neighbor program 
involves 20-squarc-milcs of eco- 
nomically disadvantagcd Clark 
County and includes mortgage 

loans with a 5.5% interest rate and 
down payment assistance. 

Since the program was an- 
nounced in April by Gov. Bob 
Miller and Clint Amoldus, chair- 
man and chief executive officer 
for First Interstate, 16 new 
homeowners have received Good 
Neighbor loans. Another 17 
Southern Nevadans received 
credit approval and more than half 

of them should move into their 
new homes this month, Amoldus 
said. In addition, 16 applicants 
are awaiting credit approval, he 
said. 

About $4.8 million of the $5 
million of state-sponsored 5.5% 
loans have been cither issued or 
earmarked forspecific applicants. 
Bank officials now are focusing 
on issuing First Interstate's own 
discounted mortgage product and 

home improvement loans in the 
Good Neighbor area, Amoldus 
said. 

'The Good Neighbor Program 
has made the American Dream of 
home ownershipa reality forthese 
Southern Nevada residents," 
Amoldus said. "We will continue 
in our statewide commitment to 
provide home ownership to more 
Nevadans." 

Boys and Girls Club members to go 
On Saturday, Sept. 24, more 

, than 50 members of the Henderson 
and Las Vegas Boys and Girls 
Club will spend the day rafting 
Jown the Colorado River. 

Their unforgettable adventure, 
donated by Black Canyon River 

^ Kafl Tours' of Boulder City, will 
include awesome scenery and 

wildlife. Native Atherican arti- 
facts,-and unexpected surprises 
like waterfalls and bubblii^g hot 
.springs. 

According to Clyde Caldwcll, 
executive director of the Hen- 
derson Boys and Girls Club, the 
trip is a reward for members of the 
Keystone and Torch Clubs, two 

youth leadershipprograms within 
the organization. 

"These are terrific kids who 
really deserve something like 
this," he said. "They are actively 
involved in service projects all 
year long, such as the Adopt-A- 
Grandparcnt Prognun, commu- 
nity clean up, and fund-raising 

drives." - 

He added, "Probably 90% of 
the kids couldn't afford this trip 
on theirown.Halfofthem haven't 
even seen the dam. They're very 
excited. We're grateful to the folks 
at Black Canyon RiverRaftTours 
forgiving them this opportunity." 

The News is your community newspaper 

It's High Noon for Slot Players ^ 
at Boomtown. ^ ^ 

slot Players, 
Beat Pecos Pete      ^^ 
to the Draw and 
Win up to $1,000. 
Boomtown has a fun new way for 
slot players to win extra cash 

It's the Boomtown Shootout, 
where you go face-to-face 
with Pecos Pete, the 
baddest bad guy 
in the west.   ^^ 

If you win the Shootout, by hitting 
Pecos Pete with your special 'dart 
gun' six-shooter, you'll win extra 
cash from $10 to $1,000. 

# 

< 

The Boomtown Shootout, it's free. 
It's easy. And it's fun...if you're 
quick on the draw. 

, saddle up and head to 
Boomtown, partner, 

Pecos Pete is 
waitin' for you. 

You don't have to 
hit the Jackpot 
to be a Winner 
at Boomtown. 

Lucky Shootout 
pickers chosen 

at random hourly 
around the clockl 

fflHwY 

BOOMTOM 
us VtOM ' HOm.' CASINO - IV USOIT 

JuM S mlnules souih of TToptcana 
Exit at Blue Diamond Road. 

Cloaer than you Mnk! 

BILLY 

Desert 
a)Data! 

503 Hotel Plaza 
Boulder City, NV   89005 

(702) 291622-1 
FAX; 29'10141 

WiiidPtoccssiiMi . NTOslcllnts.COlORCnpins.Tninscfiplion .Forms 

UPSIfnilEx . Resumes . SprL'iiilshecIs . Billiiui • C(im|]ulnr Reiilal 

Health Nuts 
HEALTHY HINTS FROM HEALTH NUTS 

Keeping Kids Healthy Thru Winter 
Natural antihistamines, such as ephedra derived from 

horsetail plants, offer safe and gentle relief from runny 
noses. 

White willow, a natural aspirin alternative, helps lower 
fever & relieves aches and pains without harmful side 
effects. 

Uom 'Smart Medicine for a'Healthier Child" byDr JanetZand, OMD, L.Ac. 

- More Next Week!!- 

MONTHLY HEALTH TIP: Eatingaclove of garlicdally 
can reduce cholesterol by approximately 9%, report 
researchers in the "Annals of Internal Medicine." 

HOURS: 9:30 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

1311-V2 Nevada Boulder City* 293-1844 

PERSONAL 
INJURY 

FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from .the new 

Police Department 
facilities) 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Former Henderson City Attorney 

mmifmmm 
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Shannon Louise Workman and Marc Williamson 

Workman-Wiliamsori 
Shannon Louise Workman and 

Marc Williamson recently ex- 
changed vows at St. Thomas 
Moore Catholic Church. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Workman of 
Henderson. She is a 1990 gradu- 
ate of Valley High School. 

The groom is the son of Dallas 
Williamson and Joyce 

. Williamson, is a 1983 graduate of 
Bishop Gorman High School. 

The bride and groom attend the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
and are employed by the city of 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Attending the bride was Kim- 
bcrly Workman, Maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Krisiy Kanata, 
Melissa Swaggerty and Valory 
Troike. 

serving the groom was Anthony 
Rains, best man; groomsmen Pat 
Anthony, Chris Brccn and Kurt 
Erick. 

A reception was held at the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

The couple honeymooned in 
Maui and reside in Henderson. 

Phelps family announces graduations 
Troy Phelps, son of MSgt.(Ret.) 

Wally JBbclps. and.S haroQ Pbclps. 
of Henderson, has been prompted 
by the \J.^. Air Force to the rank 
of Staff Sergeant. 

Formerly stationed at.Norton 
AFB, San Bernardino, Calif., 
Phelps recently reported for duty 
at McCord AFB. Seattle, Wash. 
He is a ground radio maintenance 
technician assigned to the 62nd 
Communications Squadron. 

He has been serving in the Air 
Force for the past seven years. He 
is married and has one son, Justin. 
Troy is a 1986 graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Kevin Phelps, son of 
MSgt.(Ret.) Wally Phelps and 
Sharon Phelps of Henderson, has 

reported for duty to Kadina AFB, 
Okinawa, Japan. He formerly was 
siuiioi^ed at McCord AFB.Scaiilc, 
Wash. 

Kevin is a heavy equipment 
operatorassigned to the 92nd Civil 
Engineering Squadron, he is a 
1990 graduate of Basic High 
School. 

MSgt.(Ret.) Wally Phelps of 
Henderson recently graduated 
from Embry Riddle Aeronautical 
University of Daytona Beach, Fla.,. 
with a bachelor's degree in Pro- 
fessional Aeronautics. 

Wally is employed by America 
West Airlines. Wally and his wife, 
Sharon have resided in Henderson 
for the past 14 years. 

Rail Historical Society meets 
The Las Vegas Chapter of the 

National Railway Historical So- 
ciety hblds its monthly meeting 
the first Sjinday of caoh month in 
the Spring Valley Library at 4280 
South Jones Blvd. Due to the 
Labor Day holiday, the next 

meeting will be Oct. 2, 1994. 
Those interested in trains of 

today or yesteryear are invited to 
join us. Guests are welcome to 
attend. 

Formore information, call 362- 
6938. 

AGC hosts safety forum 
As part of the Las Vegas Chapter 

of Associated General Contractors 
September Safety Month, Ron 
Landram, safety and health su- 
pervisor for the Nevada Occupa- 
tional Safe'ty and Health En- 
forcement Section, and a panel of 
state ofNcvada safety and health 
representatives will facilitate 
"Resource '94," a forum to discuss 

Nevada workplace safety pro- 
grams.enforcemcnt initiatives and 
Nevada 6SH standards for the 
construction industry. 

The forum will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, at 
the AGCofricc,4044S. Industrial 
Road. 

Resource '94 is a.series of safety 
forums for the construction in- 

dustry and construction related 
businesses interested in safety and 
health issues. 

AGC, representing more than 
360local commercial coastruction 
and associate firms, provides 
.service and education toexemplify 
.skill, integrity and professional 
responsibility within the con- 
struction industry. 

AGC offers hazard communications course 
The Las Vegas Chapter of As- 

sociated General Contractors will 
offer hazard communications 
training Sept. 12, 19 and 26, 6-8 
p.m. at the AGC office, 4044 S. 
Industrial Road. 

The class, taught by Bob Mar- 
tin, director of safety for AGC, is 

geared to individuals who work 
with hazardous materials on a 
daily basis. 

The registration fee is $30 for 
AGC members and $50 for non- 
members. Formore information, 
contact AGC, 796-9986. 

AGC, representing more than 

360 local commercial construction 
and associate firms, provides 
service and education to exemplify 
skill, integrity and professional 
responsibility within the con- 
struction industry. 

Friday, September 16th 
at the Henderson Elks 
631 E. Lake .Mead Dr. 

STEAr 

Includes 
lOoi, Charcoal Broiled 
New York Strip Steak 

Baked Potato *v/Sour Cream 
Salad • Garlic Bread - Dessert 

Only $5,00 Per Person 

Served 6PM to 8PM 

Hosted by 
Elks Helping People, Inc. 

ALL WELCOME! 

Girl Scouts recruit 
The Frontier Giri Scout CQJUI- 

cil has openings in the Daisy Girl 
Scout, Brownie Giri Scout, Junior 
Giri Scout and Cadette Giri Scout 
Troops and are also looking to 
fonm additional troops. 

A registration and organiza- 
tional event will.be held from 10 

to 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, 
at the Henderson Giri Scout House 
and Grounds, Pacific and Ba.sic 
Roads, behind the Eagle Hall in 
the Youth Center Paric. 

Parents or guardians of the giris 
should attend. 

Parents Without Partners 
to have picnic Sunday 

PWP is having a picnic on 
Sunday, Sept. 18, that is open to 
the public. This is a family activity 
to let people see what PWP is all 
about. Non-members should bring 
their own picnic lunch. 

Vo-Tech automotive program 
receives donation 

Join the group at noon at Bob 
Baskin Park. The park is located 
on Oakey, between Rancho and 
Valley View. 

For further information, please 
call 366-0002. ' 

The Automotive Technology 
Training Program at Southern 
Nevada Vocational-Technical 
C(yiUy received s^ donation Uiat 
enabled the program to meet strict 
certification requirements in 
Heating and Air Conditioning 
Repair from the National Institute 
for Automotive Service Excel- 
lence. 

Instructors Paul Pate and Tom 
Reece explained that the program 
needed a recovery/recycling ma- 

Poems sought 
Poems are now being accepted 

for entry in Spamowgrass Poetry 
Forum's new "Awards of Poetic 
Excellence" poetry contest. Cash 
prizes totaling $1,000 wiU be 
awarded, including a $500 grand 
prize. The contest is free to enter. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 
20 lines or less, on any subject, in 
any style. Contest closes Nov. 30. 
1994, but poets are encouraged to 
send their work as soon as pos- 
sible. 

Poems should be sent to 
Spamowgrass Poetry Fomm. Inc. 
Dept. L. 203 Diamond St.. 
Sistersville. WV 26175. 

chine to meet new ozone-friendly 
requirements. Sun Electric Com- 
pany, adivision of Snap-OnTools, 
donated the $4,000 machine to 
the program, which was arranged 
through the National Automotive 
Technology Education Founda- 
tion. 

Pate said that over the past year, 
Snap-On Tools has donated more 
than $25,000 to the Vo-Tech au- 
tomotive program. 

The News covers 
your community 

HERE'S THE SCOOP! 
Buy 1 scoop, get a second 1 FREE 

(when you mention this ad) 
Premium Oreyer's Ice Cream • Fat Free & Sugar Free Ice Cream, too 

CONES • SUNDAES • BANANA SPLITS 
it       y^^^^Hi MILKSHAKES & MORE! 

ICE CREAM PARLOR- 
869 (B) Boulder Hwy. 558-0578 

(in front of the movie theatre) 

""FRKTVVVCR riiVscREiN Tv'' 
'  Service Call WHh This Coitpon 

PLUS $10.00 OFF OF REPAIR BILL 
Limit 1 To A Customer 

C&S TV REPAIR 
361-0026 

1651 Sunset Rd. 

/^ 

- CORRECTION - 
A portion of the Warthen Buick ad, 
appearing In the Panorama section 
(Page 3) of today's issue is incorrect. 

Ad now reads upder LeSabre 
$20,495 headline-''Order Your Park 
Avenue Now at This Price'' - ad should 
read "Order Your LeSabre Now at 
This Price." 

HBO and Warthen Bqick regrets this 
error and apologizes for any inconve- 
nience it may have caused. 

CAT SHOW 

NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA 

PONY EXPRESS CAFE 
PEPPERONI PIZZA 
and BUCKET OF WINGS ̂ 6.99 

PIZZA MENU 

Saturday 
Sept. 24, 1994 

9' 5 p.m. 

Sunday 
Sept. 25, 1994 

9' 4 p.m. 

Las Vegas Convention Center 
South Hall {formerly West Hall) 569 Desert Inn 

Hosted by: Las Vegas Cat Club for the Njevada S.P.C.A.    . 
(A No Kill Animal Shelter) 

GENERAL INFORMATION & ENTREES 
PHONE 565-5998 

^     GENERAL ADMISSION: $4.00 - Seniors & Children $3.00 

PUBLIC WELCOME - ENTER YOUR CAT!!! 

12 INCH 16 INCH 
CHEESE 6.99 

6.99 
7.99 
8.99 
9.49 

7.99 
8.99 
9.99 
10.99 
11.49 

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

$3.99 
COMPLETE DINNER MENUS PLUS NIGHTLY SPECIALS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

STARTING AT H.99 

1/2 OFF! 566"7949 
ON ANY PIZZA 

Buy ^, 2nd Pizza 
1/2 Price 

bplm 9/25/94 

120 MARKET STREET, 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

(Located in tlw 
POST OFFICE CASINO) 

COUPON 

1/2 OFF 
ANY DINNER 

Buy 1, 2nd Dinner 
1/2 Off 
Exptrei 9/25/94 

JMimil.qfl,^ 
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Play, from Page 1 
the eighth annual local produc- 
tion of Shakespeare in the Park. 
The audience has grown every 
year, and event organizers ex- 
pect this year to be no exception. 

They have arranged for buses 
to shuttle play-goers from the 
Green Valley High School 
parking lot to the park Saturday 
and Sunday. The buses will start. 
at 4 p.m. Saturday and 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The first production at Fox 
Ridge Park wa.s in 1986, and 
Bryan said many improvements 
were made in the set, sound, 
lighting and other aspects of 
production over the years. One 
improvement for which he said 
he is especially grateful this year 
is a trailer for the actor's dress- 
ing room. 

One of Bryan's goals is to ex- 
pand to other performance sites. 

He designed special trailers this 
year which form the stage and 
make the set more mobile. 

"Every year we get better at 
this," Bryan said. 'The reason 
the sells designed the waylt is is 
to try and lour it, to try and be 
able to travel from one location 
to another. For this event to grow 
any farther than it has, we must 
begin to bring in other sites." 

Bryan has been with the local 
pcrfonnance of Shakespeare in 
the Park since it originated. He 
will wear a slightly different hat 
this year, however, as the pro- 
ducing director. He assumed the 
duties of last year's di rector, Tom 
Ashworth, so that Ashworth 
could act in the play. 

Bryan was first introduced to 
the idea of Shakespeare in the 
Park by Judi Steele, president of 
the Arts Council of Henderson 

and Green Valley. Bryan's 
mother was a colleague of 
Stcele's with the Clark County 
School District. Steele asked 
Bryan, by way of his mother, if 
he would BcTiiTcrcsrcd in bring- 
ing Shakespeare to the Hender- 
son area. B ryan was working on 
Shakespeare's Julius Caesar in 
Los Angeles at the time. 

"Ba.sicaily it started over Judi *s 
kitchen table." Bryan said. '"It 
look us about two years to put 
the first one on, to bring ail the 
pieces together. "We were kind 
of surprised by the number of 
people we had the first year, and 
it's grown every year since then. 
It's amazing to mc that an event 
of this size has grown and con- 
tinued to exist through the past 
recession — that we're still 
dealing with—and all of the ups 
and downs financially without 

any financial assistance from the 
federal government." 

Bryan attributed the financial 
success of the production to 
Steele and the Arts Council's 
fiind raising" efforts. Approxi- 
mately $60,000 was raised "for 
this year's event. 

Performances of "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor" will be at 7 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 
6p.m. Sunday wiihGreenShows 
one hour prior to all perfor- 
mances. A special student pcr- 
fonnance will also be held at 
9:30 a.m. Friday. 

Admission is free to all per- 
fomiances. The Arts Council 
asks that those attending the 
event Saturday and Sunday park 
in the Green Valley High School 
parking lot and use the free 
shuttles. 

Shuttle, from Page 3 
professional actors from Jester 
Productions of Los Angeles will 
travel to area schools, performing 
excerpts from the featured play 
and sharing information with 
students regarding the history of 
the Shakespearean time period. 
Students will be invited to attend 
a special dress rehearsal on Friday 
morning, Sept. 16. More than 
1,000 students panicipated in last 
year's event. 

Another function of 
"Shakespeare Continues" is the 
sponsorship of teacher seminars, 
designed to help educators fa- 
miliarize their students with the 
featured play prior to actual per- 
formances. 

The grant will also help fund 
the production and distribution of 
educational packets prepared by 
Dr. Herman Van Betten, dean of 
the Southern Nevada Community 

Obituary 

College, Henderson campus. The 
packet will contain a synopsis of 
the play, historical information, a 
glossary of tenms, and characters 
sketches. It will be made available 

•to the public and al.so distributed 
to schools through the Clark 
County School District ParUicr- 
ship Office. 

Nevada Shakespeare in the Park 
is made possible each year through 
months of fund-raising and plan- 
ning by many organizations and 
individuals. The program was 
originally organized by the -Arts 
Council of Henderson and Green 
Valley and funded by American 
Nevada Corp., the primary de- 
veloper of Green Valley. With 
help from local homcbuiidcrs and 
members of the Southern Nevada 
community, co-spoasorshipof the 
event has grown to include com- 
munity based organizations such 

Mona 'Bea' Hinds 
Mona "Bea" Hinds, 95, died 

Sept. 9,1994, in a local hospital. 
Bom March 31, 1899 in 

Ardmore, Okla., she was a resi- 
dent of Henderson for 49 years. 

She was a retired waitress and a 

long-time visitor and friend at the 
Henderson Senior Center. 

She had no survivors. 
Burial was private and arrange- 

ments were handled by Palm 
Mortuary. 

AUL-yOU-CAN-EAr 
SALAD BAR 

gr5J!f»Jlr»llr>JI7gI-r^Jrr^r^7.Tlr^?»J| 

agk0^ugaaar''^';ygg3;}E: 

WUHANY 
NevrYorb Steak Dinner '4.95 
Prime Rib Dinner '^ '4.95 
20 oiT-BoneStealt Dinner %.% 

4 pm - II pm • SuiKby - Thursday 

C   •  A  • S •   I   •   N  •  O 

MOVCbier Si. DownttTwn Henderson 

as the city of Henderson, the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department, the Clark County 
school Di.stnct, the Nevada Hu- 
manities Committee and the 
Southern Nevada Commoinity 
college. Henderson campus. 

In 1992, Nevada Shakespeare 
in the Paric was selected as the 
winner of a National Dorothy 
Mullen Arts and Humanities 
Award for"creativity indcsigning 

a unique program that benefits 
many sectors of the community." 

Although the performances are 
free, optional "VIP Blanket 
Tickets" (good for four people) 
arc available for a tax-deductible 
donation of $ 150. The VIP blan- 
ket area will be located directly in 
front of the stage. Each additional 
donation of $ 150 earns the donor 
another VIP blanket ticket for four. 
For information, call 799-1042. 

Better Breathers meet monthly 
The American Lung A,ssocia- 

lion of Nevada offers the Better 
Breathers Club, a support group 
and educational program for pa- 
tients with various lung diseases. 
The group meets once a month to 
listen to a different speaker from 
tlic health field. 

Every session ends with a 
qufstion-sjnd-.afissvfif_.period. 

Members of the club network to- 
gether to offer support and en- 
couragement. 

The Better Breathers Qub meets 
the third Wednesday of each 
month, at Christ Episcopal Parish 
Hall, 2000 Maryland Paricway, 
just south of St. Louis.. 

For more information, contact 
the American Lung Association, 
454-2500. 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

10am-6pm 

FEATURING: 

WALLSCAPES 
(FRAMED PICTURES) 

CRAFTY TWO 
(CERAMICS) 

THE BEAUTY 
BAR 

SPORTS SHOE 
TIME 

FREE! 
$250 

I SHOPPING SPREE 

I Bring this coupon in 
I        to register. 

I Drawing will be held on 
I Sunday Sept. 18 at 4pni 

I NAME  

I ADDRESS  

I PHONE #  
NOr VALiU WriH ANY OTHER OFFER 

SOME RE.STRICTIONS APPLY 

MART 
35,000 Sq. Ft. 

of Indoor 
Shopping 

6 Acres of 
easy Parking 

^ooth 
Space 

Available 
THE BRAND NEW 

HENDERSON 
INDOOR 

SWAP MART 

566-5641 
538 S. Boulder Highway 

In The Henderson 
Plaza ShoppingCenter 

Whitney Senior Center 
offers free exercise class 
Whitney Senior Center. 5700 

Missouri (near Boulder Highway 
& Tropicana) offers a free exercise 
class on Monday and Wednesday, 
craft workshops, oil painting, card 
games, bingo, guest speakers, and 
health and nutritional programs. 
Lunch is provided by tjie Senior 
Nutrition program for $1.25 with 
one-day advance reservations. 
The Senior Center is open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 21, there 

will be a Country Western Party 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. with bingo 
and door prizes. A free line 
dancing cjass will be offered 
during that party. Reservations for 
the party arc required by Monday, 
Sept. 19, to guarantee that every- 
one has a meal provided by Senior 
Nutrition (a $1.25 donation is re- 
quested for lunch). Entertainment 
will be provided by the Tiffany 
Tappers. Call 455-7576 for in- 
fonnation and/or reservations. 

The News is YOUR cominunily 
newspaper. 

CONGREGATION NER TAMID 

PRESCHOOL 
Now Accepting Applications 

Register NOW!!! 

FALLJWINTER 

Ages:       Day: 3 or 5 Day Program 
3 to 5       Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

years old       Aug. 29. '94 - June 2,'95 

Do not miss this opportunity... 

Open to the entire community 

Contact: the Temple Office 

733-6292 
2761 Emerson Ave. 

Las Vegas, NV 89121 

One block south of Desert Inn off Eastern 

fiaTO SPECfflLI^TS 
INC. 

^Lf 
Sfi^eciai 

IMostCars^ 

5 qts 10W30 plus Filter 

Includes: Check all fluid levels fill 
as necesarVf check tire pressure and 

fill as necessary 

Complete Service 
Department 

705 Juniper Way 
293-4776 

Open M-F 8-6 Sat 8-2 ^ 

THE PARTS HOUSE 
709 Juniper Way • Boulder City 

293-2193 
open M-F 8-6 Sat 8-5 

7b announce your group or 
organization's ovents, please 
come by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Henderson. NVB9014. 

Community 
KIWI CLUB 

Friday, S«pt 16,11 a.m., Coun- 
try Inn, 1990 W. Sunset Road. 
The Las Vegas Cfiapter of the 
Kiwi Club will hold its luncheon 
and meeting. All former and cur- 
rent flight attendants of American 
Airiinesare invited. Call433-2939. 

NOW 

Saturday, Sept. 17, 10 a.m. - 
noon. Las Vegas Library. All 
people who advocate feminism 
are welcomeand encouraged to 
attend the Southern Nevada 
Chapter N.O.W. general meeting. 
Call 870-3000. 

CANINE TESTING 

Sunday, Sept. 18, noon - 4 p.m.. 
Dog Fanciers Park, 5800 E. 
Flamingo. Silver State Kennel 
Club will sponsor "Canine Good 
Citizen Testing" to demonstrate 
that basic training can make a 
dog a goodcitizen. Bring a current 
rabies certificate, a leash and 
collar and a comb or brush. Call 
Sandy Burns, 645-2383. 

ORCHID SOCIETY 

Sunday, Sept. 18, 1:30 p.m., 
Nevada Garden Club, Twin 
Lakes Dr. In Lorenzl Park. The 
Greater Las Vegas Orchid Soci- 
ety will meet. The public is in- 
vited. Call 565-8588 or870-9639. 

SILVER FOXES 

Monday, Sept. 19, 1:30 p.m.. 
Paradise Park Community 
Center. The Silver Foxes Social 
Club will hold its first meeting of 
the season. New members wel- 
come. Call 434-1628. 

WOMEN'S AMERICAN CRT 

Monday, Sept. 19, 7:30 p.m.. 
Southwest Medical building, 
corner of Rancho and W. 
Oharle«ton. Th« (Meadows 
Chapter of the Women's Ameri- 
can ORT will be meeting. Call 
255-2400. 

CRAFT CLASS 

Wednesday, Sept. 21,10 a.m. - 
noon, Green Valley Library. "A 
Wreath for Three Seasons" will 
be co-sponsored by the Sunset 
Garden Club. Call Jean, 456- 
3126. 

MOTHERS OF TWINS 

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. The East 
Las Vegas Mothers of Twins Club 
is holding its general meeting. 
Call 434-1515. 

ITC 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 6 p.m., 
Shoney's Restaurant, 310 N. 
Nellls Blvd. Vegas Valley Club, 
International Training in Commu- 
nications, meet for dinner and 
training. 

DEPRESSION 

Mondays, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., 
Charter Hospital. Free self-help, 
support group for people with 
depression or manic depression. 

KIWANIS 

Mondays, 7:30,a.m., Green's 
Supper Club, 2241 N. Green 
Valley Parkway and Wednes- 
days, 7 a.m.. Lake Mead 
Lounge. The Green Valley 
Kiwanis Club meets Mondays and 
the Henderson club meets 
Wednesdays.. 

ADJUSTNIENT GROUPS 

Mondays, 7:30 - 9 p.m.. Com- 
munity Lutheran Church, 3720 
E. Tropicana, and Tuesdays, 
7:30 - 9 p.m.. First Christian 
Church, 101 S. Rancho Dr. Di- 
vorced and separated adjustment 
groups for men and women are 
offered. Call 735-5544. 

ROTARY 

Tuesdays, noon, Nick's Sup- 
per Club, 15 E. Lake Mead Dr. 
and Thursdays, 7 a.m.. Coun- 
try Inn, 1990 W. Sunset Road. 
The Henderson Rotary Club 

meets Tuesdays and the Green 
Valley Club meets Thursdays. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 

Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Green Vah 
ley Library. No dues or fees. 
Dolores, Call 433-8269. 

TOPS 
Tuesdays,5:30p.m.-6:30p.m., 
Junior Junction Pre-school, 
101 W. Chaparral. TOPS. Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly, will hoW 
their weekly meeting. 

ADELAINES 

Tuesdays, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
Tuesday, White Middle School. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 

Wednesdays, 7 a.m., Rae's of 
Green Valley, 2531 Wigwam, 
at Pecos. Green Valley Chapter 
meets every Wednesday. Busi- 
ness-minded guests welcome. 
Call 436-4359. 

39 AGAIN 

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Sahara 
Gardens Clubhouse, 4801 E. 
Sahara Singles invited for fel- 
lowship and fun. Call 226-0508. 

FUNTIMERS 

Wednesdays, 5 p.m., 
Waterhole, 4740 S. Arvllle. 
Mixer for singles 40 years-old 
and older. Call 647-0052 

Fridays, 5 p.m., Melrose. 2327 
Eastern (Just north of Sahara). 
Where funtimers can see okj 
friends and make new ones. Call 
the Funtimer Hot Liner at 225- 
3660. 

BUSINESS 

Thursdays, 7 a.m., Marie 
Catlender's OJI Eastern at 
Tropicana.. The Eastside 
EarlyBirds Chapter of the Busi- 
ness Network Intemationat in- 
vites Business Professionals to 

jneetbn ejcpaijdlng an<J upgrad- 
ing your business. Call Marshall 
Davis, 436-4359, for more infor- 
mation. 

VICTIMS OF RAPE 

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.. 
Family Child Treatment, 4800 
W. Charleston«140. Discusston 
to help men and women with the 
healing process. Cost is sliding 
scale. Call 258-5855. 

MEN'S SENIOR SINGLES 

Saturdays, 6 p.m. Senior 
singles 55-plus. Where men and 
women meet to share new inter- 
ests and beginnings. Speakers 
who talk about pizzaz and new 
friendships. Patk) dinners and 
conversation. Call 641-6434. 

NEW BEGINNING SINGLES 

Sundays,6p.m. Forsingles65- 
75. Dinner, conversation, and 
speakers on topics such as IJnd- 
ing each other." Resen/ations 
only, 641-4634.    .... 

CPR> 

"CPR Plus" is offering courses in 
first aid, emergency medical 
technician, emergency medical 
technk:ian — intermediate and 
emergency medical technician 
refresher. For class times and 
dates, 252-8969. 

DIVORCED 

"Divorced, Separated and Wkj- 
owed Adjustment lnc."offersfree 
support groups for men and 
women. Fortimes and locations, 
735-5544. 

Church 
SINGLES 

Sundays, 9:45 a.m., First 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 
S. Cholla St. Single Adult Bible 
Study provides a place to betong. 
Call 565-6072 

CLASSES 

Tuesdays. Congregation Ner 
Introductton \6 Judaism and Adult 
Hebrew Class will be held on 
consecutive Tuesday evenings. 
For further intormiatkjn, call Judy 
in the Temple office, 733-6292. 

The Mews covers 
your conuniiiilty 

Prostate screenings offered 
Prostate Cancer Awareness 

Week is Sept. 18-24 and once 
again. Dr. Michael Kaplan will 
offer free screenings. 

Prostate cancer screenings will 
^Tield at the following limes and 
locations: 

• 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
19,6301 Mountain Vista St., Suite 
108. 

• 1 to 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, 
at St. Rose Dominican Medical 
Plaza, 98 E. Lake Mead Dr., Suite 
202. 

• 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 24, at St. Rose Dominican 
Medical Plaza, 98 E. Lake Mead 
Dr.. Suite 202. 

The screenings are free to those 
men who participate in the longi- 
tudinal study which began thix;e 
years ago. A minimal fcia will be 
charged to those who want the 

screening, but are not study par- 
ticipants   . 

Kaplan, M.D., is a board-certi- 
fled urologist on the St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital medical staff. 
He completed his fellowship tiT 
urologic oncology at St. Luke's 
Hospital in Kansas City, he 
graduated Magna Cum Laudc 
from UCLA and obtained a de- 
gree from Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston. Kaplan 
completed both his internship and 
residency at the Lettcrman Army 
Medical Center Presidio of San 
Francisco. 

As a specialist in urologic 
oncology, Kaplan is supportive of 
prostate cancer screening effects 
and has been committed to the 
longitudinal study being con- 
ducted by the Prosute Cancer 
Education Council for the past 

four years. 
He founded the local chapter of 

"US TOO," a prostate cancer sup- 
port group. 

Prostate cancer is the most 
common tumor diagnosed in 
American men, and the second 
leading cause of cancer death 
among American men. Twenty- 
five percent of all men diagnosed 
with prostate cancer will die from 
the disease, a mortality ratio simi- 
lar to breast cancer.    , 

Men between the ages of 50 and 
70 should be screened armually. 
Individuals at high risk, mainly 
those with a family history of 
prostate cancer and African- 
Americans, should begin annual 
screening at 40 years of age. 

U.S. foreign policy to be topic 
The role of the United States in" 

world affairs in the aftermath of 
the Cold War will be the topic 
when UNLV political science 
professor Robert Bigler speaks 
on campus SepL 21. 

His presentation, titled "Can the 
U.S. Police the World and Create 
a New World  Order? The 

Reorientation of U.S. Foreign 
Policy after the Cold War," is set 
for 7:30 p.m. in Frank and Estella 
Beam Hall, Room 242. Part of the 
University Forum lecture series, 
the talk is free and open to the 
public. 

Bigler said he plans to discuss 
the variety of foreign policy issues 

Swenson under construction 
Swenson Road, the main exit 

roadway at McCarran Ai rport will 
be under consuuction for the next 
three weeks due to continuing 
work on the Airport Connector & 
Roadway System. Lane restric- 
tions will be in effect. Slight de- 
lays in travel time can be expected. 
Signs will be posted indicating 
alternate exit roadways. 

Passengers and other airport 
users are encouraged to plan a few 
extra minutes u-avcl time during 

flesolving conflict 
topic of speech 

Dr. Jeffrey Kottler, author of 
"Beyond Blame," will speak on 
the topic "Beyond Blame: Re- 
solving Conflict in Relationships" 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20. 

This free presentation is spon- 
sored by the Mediators of^outh- 
em Nevada. Inc. (MSN) and wiU 
be held at the Green Valley Li- 
brary, 2797 N. Green Valley 
Parkway, Henderson. 

The News is 
YOUR community 

newspaper. 

this phase of construction. 
The Airport Connector & 

Roadway System is a $200million 
project to provide non-stop service 
to McCarran International Airport 
from Interstate 15 and the South- 
em Beltway. 

facing the United States, includ- 
ing the cunent situations in Cuba 
and Bosnia, and then to explore 
the question of how involved the 
United States should be in worid 
affairs. 

He said a major decision facing 
the United States is whether it can 
afford to be the champion of de- 
mocracy woridwide or whether it 
should focus more on its own 
domestic interests. 

The University Forum lecture 
series is sponsored by the College 
of Liberal Arts and underwritten 
by the UNLV Foundation. 

For additional information on 
Bigler's presentation, call 895- 
3515. 

LEGAL 

NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICE 
L«s Vegas Boat Harbor 

P.O. Box 91150 
Henderson, Nv. 89009 

(702)565-9111 
Legal & Registered o«vner: 
RIchar Sweet 
520 Bastanchury 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Boat: 

1972SUrcran 
NV5303KH 
17'06" 
HULL #916904 

The Auction will be held 
on October 7, 1994, at 8:00 
a.m. at the Lai Vwas Bay 
Marina, Las Vegas^ay, on 
Lalce Mead. 
H-Scpt.15,22,29,1994 

ARROYO QRANDE PARTNERSHIP 
CC«VnBCN«m PUN ADBOIlBNT     » 

^SHAKLEE"^ 
PRODUCTS 

VITAMINS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

(CPA-18-94) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the 
City of Hendenon, Nevada, will hold a Public Hearing on 
September 20, 1994, at the hour oT 7:00 P.M., or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, In theCity Council Chambers, City 
Hall, 240WatGr Street, Henderson, to consider an amendment 
to the Comprehensive Plan Amendment to amend the land 
use from Limited Service ResidenUat to Residential on 32 
acres more or less, located at the northeast corner of Arroyo 
Grande Boulevard and Horizon Ridge Parkway, in the Green 
Valley South planning area. 
ANY AND ALL interested persons may appear before the 
City Council either In person or by counsel, and may object 
to or express approval of the proposed amendments to the 
Land Use Policy Plan of the City oTHenderson Comprehensive 
Plan, or may prior to the Publk Hearing, file with the City 
Clerl( written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
DATED thli6th day oTSeptcmber, 1994 and published in tlie 
Henderson Home Newt 9/8/94 and 9/15/94. 

/s/Colleen Bell 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC, CrTY CLERK 

H-Sept.8,15,19»4.  

5 LOCATIONS IN HENDERSON 

864 BOULDER HWY. 
MOulcicr Hwy .il Pnlo Vcrdc nciii Smilh s 

& the DMV 

565-7797 
Open Wcekdiiys 9-5.30. S.ilurd.iy 10-5 

695 N.STEPHANIE 
SU'p''i.'"iio K SiJiU-Ol no.if Von •, 

454-2776 
Open Wcekd.iys 9-S;30. S.ilufd.iy 10-5 

2839 GREEN VALLEY PKWV. 
fi-rrn V.^'llry Pkwy & Sunset nc.ir Lucky • 

898-0994 
Open VVccKdnys 9-6. Sniurd.iy 10-3 

2651 WINDMILL PKWY. 
'.Vintlmill P.iikivny nl Pccos nc,ir Von s 

897-8442 
Opin V/f'okd.iys 9-S 30. Sniiitd.ly 10-5 

8170 S. EASTERN AVE. 
I .isl' in .i! Winctmill nnnr Albcrlson s 

897-1173 
Open Weekdays 9-5:30. Saturday 10-5 

16 ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS 
IN LAS VEGAS 

iniencin Express Tr.ivelers Checks 
• 100 000 Insurance Included 
• Euiail Passcs/Amtiak Same Day 
• Fiee Passport Photos with Int I Fares 

PRESTIGE 
Carlson Travel Network' 

FREE Passport Photos, with purchase of International Airline Ticlcets. 

$329 
Roundtrip air Los Angeles to 

Honolulu • 6 days hotel & more! 

VIKING SERENADE 
3 day cruise 

Ratesf^m  $299 

Los Angeles • Enseiuda • Los Angeles 
Cmisr onh 

CABO SAN LUCAS 

3 nights  $388 
Aiifare • Hotel stay • 

Tax & Transfei^ 

siior III )(>i Diior 

Nov. 12-13 $85 
Orange County Swapmeet A your choke of LA. 

Gannem District or Southcoast Plaza 
Cmk to order breakfasl • Roundtrip Molorcoach • 

Champagne Welcome • One nigh{ hotel slay A more! 

'Kate per person, based on double occupancy. Plus taxet Cenian days i other restrictions apply. 

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRFARES 

isi S4y5 

Albuquerque $108 
Atlanta $358 
Boston $388 
Buffalo $488 
Chicago $198 
Dallas -..$218 
Denver $110 
Honolulu $429 

EUROPE SALE' 
Anuterdam $625 
Frankfun $660 
Glasgow...... $620 
Undon  $530 
Paris .«. $660 

LimiKd lime ally. 

Houston $248 
Miami $607 

Minneapolis $308 

New Orleans $328 
New York $398 
Orlando $378 
Philadelphia $368 
Pittsburgh • $579 

ORIENT SALE* 

San Diego $ 88 
Seattle $158 
Spokane - $188 
St.I.ooii $278 
Tampa $388 
Wuhington'. $338 
Calgary $269 

Vancouver $208 

Bangkok $790 
Hong Kong $724 
Jakana $92.^ 
Kuali Luinpur .i$790 
Manila $757 
Singapore $790 
Taipei $674 

Ralrtalaiiin^r   Arn•<!)«BmfeUMyadM)<*H|twMoaUor   •Enfc-WMn 
Nra (Oli^m. M1^ I OiM K ra FKL AMB - WMK f^K aiHd Mp Itaa Iji Vet>. AMMHl Ma Mgr i|f*ir. 

AFRICA SALE- 
Cape Town $1625 
DarEsSallai $1670 
Harare $1725 
Johannesburg $1600 
Kilamanjaro $1500 
Lilongwe $1725 
Ume $1550 
Nairobi $1500 
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i RACE"' 
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J7:00pm& 1:00 am j 
I  Limit one per |)erson per d.iv   I 

I Must be 21 I 

I Offers Fxpires . 
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565-0300 
120 Market Street 
(Biliiiul rilioii VVati-r St.) 
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Play, from Page 1 
the eighth annual local produc- 
tion of Shakespeare in the Park. 
The audience has grown every 
year, and event organizers ex- 
pect this year to be no exception. 

They have arranged for buses 
to shuttle play-goers from the 
Green Valley High School 
parking lot to the park Saturday 
and Sunday. The buses will start. 
at 4 p.m. Saturday and 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The first production at Fox 
Ridge Park wa.s in 1986, and 
Bryan said many improvements 
were made in the set, sound, 
lighting and other aspects of 
production over the years. One 
improvement for which he said 
he is especially grateful this year 
is a trailer for the actor's dress- 
ing room. 

One of Bryan's goals is to ex- 
pand to other performance sites. 

He designed special trailers this 
year which form the stage and 
make the set more mobile. 

"Every year we get better at 
this," Bryan said. 'The reason 
the sells designed the waylt is is 
to try and lour it, to try and be 
able to travel from one location 
to another. For this event to grow 
any farther than it has, we must 
begin to bring in other sites." 

Bryan has been with the local 
pcrfonnance of Shakespeare in 
the Park since it originated. He 
will wear a slightly different hat 
this year, however, as the pro- 
ducing director. He assumed the 
duties of last year's di rector, Tom 
Ashworth, so that Ashworth 
could act in the play. 

Bryan was first introduced to 
the idea of Shakespeare in the 
Park by Judi Steele, president of 
the Arts Council of Henderson 

and Green Valley. Bryan's 
mother was a colleague of 
Stcele's with the Clark County 
School District. Steele asked 
Bryan, by way of his mother, if 
he would BcTiiTcrcsrcd in bring- 
ing Shakespeare to the Hender- 
son area. B ryan was working on 
Shakespeare's Julius Caesar in 
Los Angeles at the time. 

"Ba.sicaily it started over Judi *s 
kitchen table." Bryan said. '"It 
look us about two years to put 
the first one on, to bring ail the 
pieces together. "We were kind 
of surprised by the number of 
people we had the first year, and 
it's grown every year since then. 
It's amazing to mc that an event 
of this size has grown and con- 
tinued to exist through the past 
recession — that we're still 
dealing with—and all of the ups 
and downs financially without 

any financial assistance from the 
federal government." 

Bryan attributed the financial 
success of the production to 
Steele and the Arts Council's 
fiind raising" efforts. Approxi- 
mately $60,000 was raised "for 
this year's event. 

Performances of "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor" will be at 7 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 
6p.m. Sunday wiihGreenShows 
one hour prior to all perfor- 
mances. A special student pcr- 
fonnance will also be held at 
9:30 a.m. Friday. 

Admission is free to all per- 
fomiances. The Arts Council 
asks that those attending the 
event Saturday and Sunday park 
in the Green Valley High School 
parking lot and use the free 
shuttles. 

Shuttle, from Page 3 
professional actors from Jester 
Productions of Los Angeles will 
travel to area schools, performing 
excerpts from the featured play 
and sharing information with 
students regarding the history of 
the Shakespearean time period. 
Students will be invited to attend 
a special dress rehearsal on Friday 
morning, Sept. 16. More than 
1,000 students panicipated in last 
year's event. 

Another function of 
"Shakespeare Continues" is the 
sponsorship of teacher seminars, 
designed to help educators fa- 
miliarize their students with the 
featured play prior to actual per- 
formances. 

The grant will also help fund 
the production and distribution of 
educational packets prepared by 
Dr. Herman Van Betten, dean of 
the Southern Nevada Community 

Obituary 

College, Henderson campus. The 
packet will contain a synopsis of 
the play, historical information, a 
glossary of tenms, and characters 
sketches. It will be made available 

•to the public and al.so distributed 
to schools through the Clark 
County School District ParUicr- 
ship Office. 

Nevada Shakespeare in the Park 
is made possible each year through 
months of fund-raising and plan- 
ning by many organizations and 
individuals. The program was 
originally organized by the -Arts 
Council of Henderson and Green 
Valley and funded by American 
Nevada Corp., the primary de- 
veloper of Green Valley. With 
help from local homcbuiidcrs and 
members of the Southern Nevada 
community, co-spoasorshipof the 
event has grown to include com- 
munity based organizations such 

Mona 'Bea' Hinds 
Mona "Bea" Hinds, 95, died 

Sept. 9,1994, in a local hospital. 
Bom March 31, 1899 in 

Ardmore, Okla., she was a resi- 
dent of Henderson for 49 years. 

She was a retired waitress and a 

long-time visitor and friend at the 
Henderson Senior Center. 

She had no survivors. 
Burial was private and arrange- 

ments were handled by Palm 
Mortuary. 

AUL-yOU-CAN-EAr 
SALAD BAR 

gr5J!f»Jlr»llr>JI7gI-r^Jrr^r^7.Tlr^?»J| 

agk0^ugaaar''^';ygg3;}E: 

WUHANY 
NevrYorb Steak Dinner '4.95 
Prime Rib Dinner '^ '4.95 
20 oiT-BoneStealt Dinner %.% 

4 pm - II pm • SuiKby - Thursday 

C   •  A  • S •   I   •   N  •  O 

MOVCbier Si. DownttTwn Henderson 

as the city of Henderson, the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department, the Clark County 
school Di.stnct, the Nevada Hu- 
manities Committee and the 
Southern Nevada Commoinity 
college. Henderson campus. 

In 1992, Nevada Shakespeare 
in the Paric was selected as the 
winner of a National Dorothy 
Mullen Arts and Humanities 
Award for"creativity indcsigning 

a unique program that benefits 
many sectors of the community." 

Although the performances are 
free, optional "VIP Blanket 
Tickets" (good for four people) 
arc available for a tax-deductible 
donation of $ 150. The VIP blan- 
ket area will be located directly in 
front of the stage. Each additional 
donation of $ 150 earns the donor 
another VIP blanket ticket for four. 
For information, call 799-1042. 

Better Breathers meet monthly 
The American Lung A,ssocia- 

lion of Nevada offers the Better 
Breathers Club, a support group 
and educational program for pa- 
tients with various lung diseases. 
The group meets once a month to 
listen to a different speaker from 
tlic health field. 

Every session ends with a 
qufstion-sjnd-.afissvfif_.period. 

Members of the club network to- 
gether to offer support and en- 
couragement. 

The Better Breathers Qub meets 
the third Wednesday of each 
month, at Christ Episcopal Parish 
Hall, 2000 Maryland Paricway, 
just south of St. Louis.. 

For more information, contact 
the American Lung Association, 
454-2500. 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

10am-6pm 

FEATURING: 

WALLSCAPES 
(FRAMED PICTURES) 

CRAFTY TWO 
(CERAMICS) 

THE BEAUTY 
BAR 

SPORTS SHOE 
TIME 

FREE! 
$250 

I SHOPPING SPREE 

I Bring this coupon in 
I        to register. 

I Drawing will be held on 
I Sunday Sept. 18 at 4pni 

I NAME  

I ADDRESS  

I PHONE #  
NOr VALiU WriH ANY OTHER OFFER 

SOME RE.STRICTIONS APPLY 

MART 
35,000 Sq. Ft. 

of Indoor 
Shopping 

6 Acres of 
easy Parking 

^ooth 
Space 

Available 
THE BRAND NEW 

HENDERSON 
INDOOR 

SWAP MART 

566-5641 
538 S. Boulder Highway 

In The Henderson 
Plaza ShoppingCenter 

Whitney Senior Center 
offers free exercise class 
Whitney Senior Center. 5700 

Missouri (near Boulder Highway 
& Tropicana) offers a free exercise 
class on Monday and Wednesday, 
craft workshops, oil painting, card 
games, bingo, guest speakers, and 
health and nutritional programs. 
Lunch is provided by tjie Senior 
Nutrition program for $1.25 with 
one-day advance reservations. 
The Senior Center is open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 21, there 

will be a Country Western Party 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. with bingo 
and door prizes. A free line 
dancing cjass will be offered 
during that party. Reservations for 
the party arc required by Monday, 
Sept. 19, to guarantee that every- 
one has a meal provided by Senior 
Nutrition (a $1.25 donation is re- 
quested for lunch). Entertainment 
will be provided by the Tiffany 
Tappers. Call 455-7576 for in- 
fonnation and/or reservations. 

The News is YOUR cominunily 
newspaper. 

CONGREGATION NER TAMID 

PRESCHOOL 
Now Accepting Applications 

Register NOW!!! 

FALLJWINTER 

Ages:       Day: 3 or 5 Day Program 
3 to 5       Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

years old       Aug. 29. '94 - June 2,'95 

Do not miss this opportunity... 

Open to the entire community 

Contact: the Temple Office 

733-6292 
2761 Emerson Ave. 

Las Vegas, NV 89121 

One block south of Desert Inn off Eastern 

fiaTO SPECfflLI^TS 
INC. 

^Lf 
Sfi^eciai 

IMostCars^ 

5 qts 10W30 plus Filter 

Includes: Check all fluid levels fill 
as necesarVf check tire pressure and 

fill as necessary 

Complete Service 
Department 

705 Juniper Way 
293-4776 

Open M-F 8-6 Sat 8-2 ^ 

THE PARTS HOUSE 
709 Juniper Way • Boulder City 

293-2193 
open M-F 8-6 Sat 8-5 

7b announce your group or 
organization's ovents, please 
come by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Henderson. NVB9014. 

Community 
KIWI CLUB 

Friday, S«pt 16,11 a.m., Coun- 
try Inn, 1990 W. Sunset Road. 
The Las Vegas Cfiapter of the 
Kiwi Club will hold its luncheon 
and meeting. All former and cur- 
rent flight attendants of American 
Airiinesare invited. Call433-2939. 

NOW 

Saturday, Sept. 17, 10 a.m. - 
noon. Las Vegas Library. All 
people who advocate feminism 
are welcomeand encouraged to 
attend the Southern Nevada 
Chapter N.O.W. general meeting. 
Call 870-3000. 

CANINE TESTING 

Sunday, Sept. 18, noon - 4 p.m.. 
Dog Fanciers Park, 5800 E. 
Flamingo. Silver State Kennel 
Club will sponsor "Canine Good 
Citizen Testing" to demonstrate 
that basic training can make a 
dog a goodcitizen. Bring a current 
rabies certificate, a leash and 
collar and a comb or brush. Call 
Sandy Burns, 645-2383. 

ORCHID SOCIETY 

Sunday, Sept. 18, 1:30 p.m., 
Nevada Garden Club, Twin 
Lakes Dr. In Lorenzl Park. The 
Greater Las Vegas Orchid Soci- 
ety will meet. The public is in- 
vited. Call 565-8588 or870-9639. 

SILVER FOXES 

Monday, Sept. 19, 1:30 p.m.. 
Paradise Park Community 
Center. The Silver Foxes Social 
Club will hold its first meeting of 
the season. New members wel- 
come. Call 434-1628. 

WOMEN'S AMERICAN CRT 

Monday, Sept. 19, 7:30 p.m.. 
Southwest Medical building, 
corner of Rancho and W. 
Oharle«ton. Th« (Meadows 
Chapter of the Women's Ameri- 
can ORT will be meeting. Call 
255-2400. 

CRAFT CLASS 

Wednesday, Sept. 21,10 a.m. - 
noon, Green Valley Library. "A 
Wreath for Three Seasons" will 
be co-sponsored by the Sunset 
Garden Club. Call Jean, 456- 
3126. 

MOTHERS OF TWINS 

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m.. 
Green Valley Library. The East 
Las Vegas Mothers of Twins Club 
is holding its general meeting. 
Call 434-1515. 

ITC 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 6 p.m., 
Shoney's Restaurant, 310 N. 
Nellls Blvd. Vegas Valley Club, 
International Training in Commu- 
nications, meet for dinner and 
training. 

DEPRESSION 

Mondays, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., 
Charter Hospital. Free self-help, 
support group for people with 
depression or manic depression. 

KIWANIS 

Mondays, 7:30,a.m., Green's 
Supper Club, 2241 N. Green 
Valley Parkway and Wednes- 
days, 7 a.m.. Lake Mead 
Lounge. The Green Valley 
Kiwanis Club meets Mondays and 
the Henderson club meets 
Wednesdays.. 

ADJUSTNIENT GROUPS 

Mondays, 7:30 - 9 p.m.. Com- 
munity Lutheran Church, 3720 
E. Tropicana, and Tuesdays, 
7:30 - 9 p.m.. First Christian 
Church, 101 S. Rancho Dr. Di- 
vorced and separated adjustment 
groups for men and women are 
offered. Call 735-5544. 

ROTARY 

Tuesdays, noon, Nick's Sup- 
per Club, 15 E. Lake Mead Dr. 
and Thursdays, 7 a.m.. Coun- 
try Inn, 1990 W. Sunset Road. 
The Henderson Rotary Club 

meets Tuesdays and the Green 
Valley Club meets Thursdays. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 

Tuesdays, 10 a.m., Green Vah 
ley Library. No dues or fees. 
Dolores, Call 433-8269. 

TOPS 
Tuesdays,5:30p.m.-6:30p.m., 
Junior Junction Pre-school, 
101 W. Chaparral. TOPS. Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly, will hoW 
their weekly meeting. 

ADELAINES 

Tuesdays, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
Tuesday, White Middle School. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 

Wednesdays, 7 a.m., Rae's of 
Green Valley, 2531 Wigwam, 
at Pecos. Green Valley Chapter 
meets every Wednesday. Busi- 
ness-minded guests welcome. 
Call 436-4359. 

39 AGAIN 

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Sahara 
Gardens Clubhouse, 4801 E. 
Sahara Singles invited for fel- 
lowship and fun. Call 226-0508. 

FUNTIMERS 

Wednesdays, 5 p.m., 
Waterhole, 4740 S. Arvllle. 
Mixer for singles 40 years-old 
and older. Call 647-0052 

Fridays, 5 p.m., Melrose. 2327 
Eastern (Just north of Sahara). 
Where funtimers can see okj 
friends and make new ones. Call 
the Funtimer Hot Liner at 225- 
3660. 

BUSINESS 

Thursdays, 7 a.m., Marie 
Catlender's OJI Eastern at 
Tropicana.. The Eastside 
EarlyBirds Chapter of the Busi- 
ness Network Intemationat in- 
vites Business Professionals to 

jneetbn ejcpaijdlng an<J upgrad- 
ing your business. Call Marshall 
Davis, 436-4359, for more infor- 
mation. 

VICTIMS OF RAPE 

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.. 
Family Child Treatment, 4800 
W. Charleston«140. Discusston 
to help men and women with the 
healing process. Cost is sliding 
scale. Call 258-5855. 

MEN'S SENIOR SINGLES 

Saturdays, 6 p.m. Senior 
singles 55-plus. Where men and 
women meet to share new inter- 
ests and beginnings. Speakers 
who talk about pizzaz and new 
friendships. Patk) dinners and 
conversation. Call 641-6434. 

NEW BEGINNING SINGLES 

Sundays,6p.m. Forsingles65- 
75. Dinner, conversation, and 
speakers on topics such as IJnd- 
ing each other." Resen/ations 
only, 641-4634.    .... 

CPR> 

"CPR Plus" is offering courses in 
first aid, emergency medical 
technician, emergency medical 
technk:ian — intermediate and 
emergency medical technician 
refresher. For class times and 
dates, 252-8969. 

DIVORCED 

"Divorced, Separated and Wkj- 
owed Adjustment lnc."offersfree 
support groups for men and 
women. Fortimes and locations, 
735-5544. 

Church 
SINGLES 

Sundays, 9:45 a.m., First 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 
S. Cholla St. Single Adult Bible 
Study provides a place to betong. 
Call 565-6072 

CLASSES 

Tuesdays. Congregation Ner 
Introductton \6 Judaism and Adult 
Hebrew Class will be held on 
consecutive Tuesday evenings. 
For further intormiatkjn, call Judy 
in the Temple office, 733-6292. 

The Mews covers 
your conuniiiilty 

Prostate screenings offered 
Prostate Cancer Awareness 

Week is Sept. 18-24 and once 
again. Dr. Michael Kaplan will 
offer free screenings. 

Prostate cancer screenings will 
^Tield at the following limes and 
locations: 

• 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
19,6301 Mountain Vista St., Suite 
108. 

• 1 to 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, 
at St. Rose Dominican Medical 
Plaza, 98 E. Lake Mead Dr., Suite 
202. 

• 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 24, at St. Rose Dominican 
Medical Plaza, 98 E. Lake Mead 
Dr.. Suite 202. 

The screenings are free to those 
men who participate in the longi- 
tudinal study which began thix;e 
years ago. A minimal fcia will be 
charged to those who want the 

screening, but are not study par- 
ticipants   . 

Kaplan, M.D., is a board-certi- 
fled urologist on the St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital medical staff. 
He completed his fellowship tiT 
urologic oncology at St. Luke's 
Hospital in Kansas City, he 
graduated Magna Cum Laudc 
from UCLA and obtained a de- 
gree from Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston. Kaplan 
completed both his internship and 
residency at the Lettcrman Army 
Medical Center Presidio of San 
Francisco. 

As a specialist in urologic 
oncology, Kaplan is supportive of 
prostate cancer screening effects 
and has been committed to the 
longitudinal study being con- 
ducted by the Prosute Cancer 
Education Council for the past 

four years. 
He founded the local chapter of 

"US TOO," a prostate cancer sup- 
port group. 

Prostate cancer is the most 
common tumor diagnosed in 
American men, and the second 
leading cause of cancer death 
among American men. Twenty- 
five percent of all men diagnosed 
with prostate cancer will die from 
the disease, a mortality ratio simi- 
lar to breast cancer.    , 

Men between the ages of 50 and 
70 should be screened armually. 
Individuals at high risk, mainly 
those with a family history of 
prostate cancer and African- 
Americans, should begin annual 
screening at 40 years of age. 

U.S. foreign policy to be topic 
The role of the United States in" 

world affairs in the aftermath of 
the Cold War will be the topic 
when UNLV political science 
professor Robert Bigler speaks 
on campus SepL 21. 

His presentation, titled "Can the 
U.S. Police the World and Create 
a New World  Order? The 

Reorientation of U.S. Foreign 
Policy after the Cold War," is set 
for 7:30 p.m. in Frank and Estella 
Beam Hall, Room 242. Part of the 
University Forum lecture series, 
the talk is free and open to the 
public. 

Bigler said he plans to discuss 
the variety of foreign policy issues 

Swenson under construction 
Swenson Road, the main exit 

roadway at McCarran Ai rport will 
be under consuuction for the next 
three weeks due to continuing 
work on the Airport Connector & 
Roadway System. Lane restric- 
tions will be in effect. Slight de- 
lays in travel time can be expected. 
Signs will be posted indicating 
alternate exit roadways. 

Passengers and other airport 
users are encouraged to plan a few 
extra minutes u-avcl time during 

flesolving conflict 
topic of speech 

Dr. Jeffrey Kottler, author of 
"Beyond Blame," will speak on 
the topic "Beyond Blame: Re- 
solving Conflict in Relationships" 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20. 

This free presentation is spon- 
sored by the Mediators of^outh- 
em Nevada. Inc. (MSN) and wiU 
be held at the Green Valley Li- 
brary, 2797 N. Green Valley 
Parkway, Henderson. 

The News is 
YOUR community 

newspaper. 

this phase of construction. 
The Airport Connector & 

Roadway System is a $200million 
project to provide non-stop service 
to McCarran International Airport 
from Interstate 15 and the South- 
em Beltway. 

facing the United States, includ- 
ing the cunent situations in Cuba 
and Bosnia, and then to explore 
the question of how involved the 
United States should be in worid 
affairs. 

He said a major decision facing 
the United States is whether it can 
afford to be the champion of de- 
mocracy woridwide or whether it 
should focus more on its own 
domestic interests. 

The University Forum lecture 
series is sponsored by the College 
of Liberal Arts and underwritten 
by the UNLV Foundation. 

For additional information on 
Bigler's presentation, call 895- 
3515. 

LEGAL 

NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICE 
L«s Vegas Boat Harbor 

P.O. Box 91150 
Henderson, Nv. 89009 

(702)565-9111 
Legal & Registered o«vner: 
RIchar Sweet 
520 Bastanchury 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Boat: 

1972SUrcran 
NV5303KH 
17'06" 
HULL #916904 

The Auction will be held 
on October 7, 1994, at 8:00 
a.m. at the Lai Vwas Bay 
Marina, Las Vegas^ay, on 
Lalce Mead. 
H-Scpt.15,22,29,1994 

ARROYO QRANDE PARTNERSHIP 
CC«VnBCN«m PUN ADBOIlBNT     » 

^SHAKLEE"^ 
PRODUCTS 

VITAMINS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

(CPA-18-94) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the 
City of Hendenon, Nevada, will hold a Public Hearing on 
September 20, 1994, at the hour oT 7:00 P.M., or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, In theCity Council Chambers, City 
Hall, 240WatGr Street, Henderson, to consider an amendment 
to the Comprehensive Plan Amendment to amend the land 
use from Limited Service ResidenUat to Residential on 32 
acres more or less, located at the northeast corner of Arroyo 
Grande Boulevard and Horizon Ridge Parkway, in the Green 
Valley South planning area. 
ANY AND ALL interested persons may appear before the 
City Council either In person or by counsel, and may object 
to or express approval of the proposed amendments to the 
Land Use Policy Plan of the City oTHenderson Comprehensive 
Plan, or may prior to the Publk Hearing, file with the City 
Clerl( written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
DATED thli6th day oTSeptcmber, 1994 and published in tlie 
Henderson Home Newt 9/8/94 and 9/15/94. 

/s/Colleen Bell 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC, CrTY CLERK 

H-Sept.8,15,19»4.  

5 LOCATIONS IN HENDERSON 

864 BOULDER HWY. 
MOulcicr Hwy .il Pnlo Vcrdc nciii Smilh s 

& the DMV 

565-7797 
Open Wcekdiiys 9-5.30. S.ilurd.iy 10-5 

695 N.STEPHANIE 
SU'p''i.'"iio K SiJiU-Ol no.if Von •, 

454-2776 
Open Wcekd.iys 9-S;30. S.ilufd.iy 10-5 

2839 GREEN VALLEY PKWV. 
fi-rrn V.^'llry Pkwy & Sunset nc.ir Lucky • 

898-0994 
Open VVccKdnys 9-6. Sniurd.iy 10-3 

2651 WINDMILL PKWY. 
'.Vintlmill P.iikivny nl Pccos nc,ir Von s 

897-8442 
Opin V/f'okd.iys 9-S 30. Sniiitd.ly 10-5 

8170 S. EASTERN AVE. 
I .isl' in .i! Winctmill nnnr Albcrlson s 

897-1173 
Open Weekdays 9-5:30. Saturday 10-5 

16 ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS 
IN LAS VEGAS 

iniencin Express Tr.ivelers Checks 
• 100 000 Insurance Included 
• Euiail Passcs/Amtiak Same Day 
• Fiee Passport Photos with Int I Fares 

PRESTIGE 
Carlson Travel Network' 

FREE Passport Photos, with purchase of International Airline Ticlcets. 

$329 
Roundtrip air Los Angeles to 

Honolulu • 6 days hotel & more! 

VIKING SERENADE 
3 day cruise 

Ratesf^m  $299 

Los Angeles • Enseiuda • Los Angeles 
Cmisr onh 

CABO SAN LUCAS 

3 nights  $388 
Aiifare • Hotel stay • 

Tax & Transfei^ 

siior III )(>i Diior 

Nov. 12-13 $85 
Orange County Swapmeet A your choke of LA. 

Gannem District or Southcoast Plaza 
Cmk to order breakfasl • Roundtrip Molorcoach • 

Champagne Welcome • One nigh{ hotel slay A more! 

'Kate per person, based on double occupancy. Plus taxet Cenian days i other restrictions apply. 

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRFARES 

isi S4y5 

Albuquerque $108 
Atlanta $358 
Boston $388 
Buffalo $488 
Chicago $198 
Dallas -..$218 
Denver $110 
Honolulu $429 

EUROPE SALE' 
Anuterdam $625 
Frankfun $660 
Glasgow...... $620 
Undon  $530 
Paris .«. $660 

LimiKd lime ally. 

Houston $248 
Miami $607 

Minneapolis $308 

New Orleans $328 
New York $398 
Orlando $378 
Philadelphia $368 
Pittsburgh • $579 

ORIENT SALE* 

San Diego $ 88 
Seattle $158 
Spokane - $188 
St.I.ooii $278 
Tampa $388 
Wuhington'. $338 
Calgary $269 

Vancouver $208 

Bangkok $790 
Hong Kong $724 
Jakana $92.^ 
Kuali Luinpur .i$790 
Manila $757 
Singapore $790 
Taipei $674 

Ralrtalaiiin^r   Arn•<!)«BmfeUMyadM)<*H|twMoaUor   •Enfc-WMn 
Nra (Oli^m. M1^ I OiM K ra FKL AMB - WMK f^K aiHd Mp Itaa Iji Vet>. AMMHl Ma Mgr i|f*ir. 

AFRICA SALE- 
Cape Town $1625 
DarEsSallai $1670 
Harare $1725 
Johannesburg $1600 
Kilamanjaro $1500 
Lilongwe $1725 
Ume $1550 
Nairobi $1500 
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! "LIVE 
i CRAB ' 
i RACE"' 
I    TUES. & WED.     I 
J7:00pm& 1:00 am j 
I  Limit one per |)erson per d.iv   I 

I Must be 21 I 

I Offers Fxpires . 
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565-0300 
120 Market Street 
(Biliiiul rilioii VVati-r St.) 
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Deaf unite in speciai group at Senior Center 
SKNIOR CKN ri:R 

IIKIIiMCmS 

THeireimrtsvpmforatt activi- 
ties Monday through Friday 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday evenings 6 to 10 p.m., 
and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

According to Senior Center di- 
rector Edic Barker, it's a pretty 
lively bunch. As many as 60 
people have been in that room, 
laughing, telling jokes and swap- 
ping stories. But one thing sets 
this group of seniors apart from 
others here — silence. The 
laughter, blushing, teasing and 
sharing is done without a sound, 
only the whisper of practiced 
hands dancing through the air. 

The first Wednesday of each 
month, the Deaf Senior Citizens 
of Southern Nevada gather at the 
center to provide each other with 
valued friendship and support. The 
group meets regularly throughout 
the valley, but the center dates 
give Henderson residents much 
needed interaction with othcrdcaf 
seniors without having to travel 
far from home. 

The deaf are often left out of 
today's society, a worid so u.sed to 
exploiting the scn.ses of sight and 
sound. Rings, dings, buzzes and 
booms. These mean nothing to 
the deaf person. "We're pretty 
much i.sblatcd," Kyle Workman 
explained. Workman, who can 
speak but not hear, said the group 
enables deaf seniors simply "to 
get together" and create thcirown 
.sensations. 

"It's a place where we can 
meet," he added. 

The group has gathered at the 
center for three years now. "Often 
times wehave4()to5()," Workman 
said. "We play cards, talk, tell 
stories, joke. It's just like normal 
people. 

"We make very little noise," he 
joked. 

iicfcording to Workman, many 
seniors who are retiring to the 
valley are also deaf, and in need of 
new friends and social lives. The 
Deaf Senior Citizens of Southern 
Nevada does just that. "We don't 
lake too long to become friends," 
Workman said. 

, The group, comprised of se- 
niors deaf from birth, age or cir- 
cumstance, encourages new 
members. Preferably, Workman 
said, "someone who has some- 
thing in common with the deaf 
people." 

Often, people in the process of 
learning sign language cither 
through public schools, commu- 
nity college courses or the need to 

Astaire. "We dance like senior 
citizens, we don't jump," she said. 
Classes are two hours long, but 
endurance isn't a factor either. 
"We take-lots of breaks,"- she 
added. 

For information on joining the 
Beginning Tap Dance Class, or 
the other two classes, call Shoe- 
maker, 431-3387. 

Anniversary Party 
We host a free barbecue each 

yearforscniors, their families and 
friends to celebrate the opening of 
the center at 27 E. Texas St. The 
annual celebration is from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 24. The 
City Council will assist "Master 
Chef Leonard Hagaron the grill, 
and rumor has it one Councilman 
may dish up his favorite chili 
recipe. In addition, the Celebrity 
City Chorus and the Gas Lampc 
Revival Barbershop Quartet arc 

working on a special 11 a.m" show. 
Health Reminders 

Shearing Eye Institute will pro- 
vide free eye screenings by ap- 
pointment, 565 -6990, from 9 a JTL_ 

to noon, Monday, Sept. 19. Re- 
member, regular screenings help 
protect your eyesight! In addi- 

See Senior, Page 11 

Assumable-no qualifying loan 
in ^reat "Leave it to Beaver" 
neighborhood. Has It ail! 4 
bdrm., 2 1/2 baths, beautifully 
decorated, new carpet, lino- 
leum & interior paint. In-ground 
pool, patio & room for RV prkng. 
on large 77x107 lot. Just call 
Judy at RE/MAX Advanced... 
898-8000!   RE 

130 YEARS OF VOTING — Annette Burr, wife of Justice of the Peace Rodney Burr, stands between 
130 years of voting, Jimmy Howcll and Bessie Hartman. Courtesy Phuio 

care for a deff friend, come in to 
watch the group in action. "We 
encourage that because it's a lot 
more fun to have some young 
people with us," Workman said. 

For information on the Deaf 
Senior Citizens of Southern Ne- 
vada, call Workman at 565-7672 
if you have a TDD (Telephone 
Device forthe Deal). Ifyoudonot 
have this service, call Relay Ne- 
vada, 1 -800-326-6888, which will 
assist you with the call. 

Shuffle into Beginning Tap 
Mona Shoemaker, the Senior 

Center's illustrious lap dance 
tcaclpcr, is tapping on shoulders 
looking for a few eager pairs of 
feet. The feet, of course, arc for 
the Beginning Tap Class. 

Shoemaker's class, which held 
"its first meeting Tuesday, is liter- 

ally the first step for any aspiring 
tapper. Dancers ncedJi9lhing 10. 
start — no shoes, no^xpcricncc 
and no talent. "If they've never 
lapped bclore, they'll Icam," she 
said. "Anyone can Icam to do this. 

"We're here to have a good 
time, Icam something new and 
that's that," she added. "It's ex- 
citing and it's a chance to meet 
other people and .socialize. 

Shoemaker, 60, began dancing 
at the age of two and a half years 
old, tlicn stopped as she grew into 
a teen. Five years ago, she said, 
she hit the Hoor again — and the 
experience was magical. "It was 
like I was supposed to do this," 
she said. 

For the last four years. Shoe- 
maker has taught all three weekly 

Pre-Holiday Sunroom Sale! 

SAVE UP TO $3600 ON A 
TYPICAL 10'X 16'SUNROOM 

Showcase 
Your Home 

for The 
Holidays! 

Enjoy your Holidays In the ambiance of a Four 
Seasons Sunroom. Choose from wood or aluminum 
framework and a variety of Solar Control Glazings. 
All at tremendous savings...all in time for you to 
show off your new sunroom at holiday gatheVings of 
family and friends. 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Financing 
Amiable 

S 
^ 

ED FOUR SEASONS 
BD S U N H O (> M s 

^(g Call Now 
For A Free 

In-Home 
Survey! 

SOLAR SOLUTIONS 
5010 S. Spencer St.    (702) 739-0317 

tapclas.ses at ihc center. This week 
starts the dancers' first rctum af- 
ter the .summer break: Beginning 
will meet at I p.m. Tuesdays, In- 
termediate at 1 p.m. Mondays, 
and Advanced at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 

Tap dancing is, of cour.se, a 
great form of exercise. According 
to Sjioemaker, it also does won- 
dersonadancer's.self-esteem and 
confidence. "Dancing does ev- 

erything for me," she adds. 
"Emotionally, physically, all of 
those things. 

"What I really like is to, watch 
the ladies come in not knowing 
how to dimce at all and they're 
doing it." 

Shoemaker said interested 
dancers need not worry about 
spins, twirls and tumbles — no 
one at the center is trying to be- 
come a Ginger Rogers or Fred 

HERE'S THE SCOOP! 

T.iiigBr 

If f 

Buy 1 scoop, get a second 1 FREE 
(when you mention this ad) 

Premium Dreyer's Ice Cream • Fat Free & Sugar Free Ice Cream, too 

CONES • SUNDAES • BANANA SPLITS 
MILKSHAKES Si MORE! 

-ICE CREAM PARLOR—- 
869 (B) Boulder Hwy. 558-0578 

(in front of the movie theatre) 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST — American Legion BMI Post 40 host 
a pancake breakfast at the Henderson Senior Center for seniors, 
all military personnel and their families. Courtesy Phoio 

V 

Large-Scale Solid 
Waste Management 

\wr§ 
Plenty of lighted parking at the rear of the Casino 

^e^Tl"'"^"?"''^^^^^^^^^ OravJinQ 

w 

FREE! Progressive Video Poker 
Tournament • Win Hundreds $$! 

Sat & Sun Noon til 6:00 p.m. 

FREE! NFL Parlay Cards 
'FREE! Bingo Sat & Sun 

•PT'S Mini Burgers A g $1 00 
with Fries      "T •*•   ^^  ' 

46 Water St., 564-4994 
Downtown Henderson b 

d 

?»?, 

^ 

r*vj vt^NiyJ 

Residential Yard Cleanup 
Business Refuse • Construction Sites 

For managing the really big waste disposal jobs, a 
Silver State drop box is a huge success. Save time, 
labor and money. 4 sizes available - 20 - 28 - 35 & 
50 cu. yards. And it costs only $6.82 per cubic yard. 
May be used permanently. Delivery within 24 hours. 
The big choice is the right choice! 

Call 399-1900 
Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

%k 

SHORTCAKE 
ISN'T 

Isn't short, that is. This is the Mother of all 

Shortcakes. We're not kidding when we say it's a 

meah in itself. Have you seen i it? Because you 

won't believe your eyes when you do. Boomtown's 

world renowned shortcake stands tall above the 

rest. A huge chunk of dense golden pound cake is 

smothered in ripe succulent strawberries and 
piled high with luscious white whipped cream. At 

Boomtown we don't believe in skimping on the 
good stuff. So we pile it high, and then we pile it 

higher. Once you sink your teeth into Boomtown's 

sweet, sensuous shortcake, anyone else's is going 

to fall ...well ...short. Stop by the Comstock 

Coffee Shop and order a piece for yourself. 

SHORTCAKE 

$^00 

BOOMTOWN 
LA* VISAS • HOm ' CASINO - RV BISORT 

5 MINUTES SOUTH OF TROPICANA ON 1-15 
EXIT BLUE DIAMOND ROAD 

Senior, from Page 10 
lion, Cardiologists Associates of 
Lake Mead will be at the Center 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 for free 
pacemaker testing. Pacemaker 
batteries last from five to 12 years, 
so regular monitoring is vital. 

Estate Planning 
Jeffrey Burr & Associates, a 

law firm with more than 25 years 
combined e)fpcricnce in tax and 
estate planning, will hold a free 
seminar at the center ai 10:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, Sept. 20. Speakers in- 
clude Kurt-A. Johnson, who re- 
ceived an accounting degree and 
Juris Doctorate from Brigham 
Young University. He is also a 
CPA and licensed to practice law 
in Nevada, Utah and Idaho. Join- 
ing him is Lana Padilla, the dis- 
trict sales coordinator with 
ALFAC, a woridwide company 
providing supplemental insur- 
ance. 

Also, Peter J. Shevlin, a char- 
tered financial consultant with 
more than 25 years experience in 
the financial services industry, will 
speak on long-term care insur- 
ance If you have questions on 
organizing an estate and control- 
ling yOur affairs, plan to attend 
this informative seminar. 

Happy Birthday 
Once a month, Black Mountain 

Senior Nutrition's fabulous cook, 
Sally, and her crew dish up a very 
special lunch and beautifully 
decorated and nutritious binhday 
cake. With help from the Young 
at Heart Band, they kick off a 
Happy Birthday Party for every- 
one bom in that month, This 
month's party holds a couple of 
surprises, so mark your calendar. 

We wish a very happy birthday 
to those 80+ this month: Thclma 
Stone, Walter Skinner, Margaret 
Swift, Enrique Castro and Miriam 
Lieblick. 

New Medical Service 
Do. your legs hurt when you 

walk? There is a simple test to 
find out if you have PAD, Pc- 
riphcxal. Artery Disease ^ the 
obstruction of vessels thai carry 
blood to the legs, kidneys and 
brain. The obstruction is caused 
by the hardening of the arteries 
until significant obstruction of 
blood fiow occurs. ^ 

Too often, when pain occurs 
while working, walking or exer- 
cising, some disregard it as a sign 
of "getting older," when in fact, it 
could t)e a problem that can be 
corrected. Left unattended, PAD 
can lead to more serious problems. 

City tour 
set for 
Oct. 13 

The city of Henderson and the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce arc putting the final touches 
on this year's "It's Happening in 
Henderson" bus tour. 

The tour visits 107 individual, 
commercial, residential, industrial 
and civic projects that were 
combed within the past year or 
have been approved for develop- 
ment. 

The tour is scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 13, and will begin 
at the Henderson Civic Center 
Plaza. 

Guests participating in the tour 
•will receive a continental break- 
fast courtesy of Tom's Sunset 
Casino. 

This is the 17th year that 
Henderson's citizens and business 
leaders will have the opportunity 
to be guided on a narrated tour of 
the new development projects in 
the Henderson area. 

The price of the tour will be 
$ 15. At the conclusion of the tour, 
complimentary refreshments will 
be served. Reservations can be 
made and tickets acqui red through 
the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, 590 S. Boulder 
Highway. For further information, 
caU 565-8951. • 

The A'ciiA is 

YOUR com muni t\ 
newspaper. 

The staff at Nevada Heart In- 
stitute will provide free PAD 
testing at the center by appoint- 
ment at 9 a.m., Tuesday, Sept. 27. 
The screening evaluation involves 
obtaining what is called die Ankle/ 
Ann Index, taking blood pressure 
on ihe arm and on the ankle and 
evaluating the two tests. 

The PAD screening is given on 
the last Tuesday of the monUi 
from9to 10:30a.m.Testing lakes 
aboul five minutes. Call 565-6990 
for ;ui appointment and be sure 
not to wear restrictive clothing on 
your legs. 

We can't say it often enough 
Many senior volunteers and 

professional health professionals 
provide free weekly and monthly 
testing and screening services. 
Over die years, the center has 
developed an extensive program 
that promoibs, maintains and en- 
hances good health and an active, 
productive lifestyle. Mark your 
calendar for dates to take advan- 
tage of these valuable tests and 
services to maintain your good 
health and protect your wallet: 

•Volunteer Registered Nurse 
Maria Davis gives blood pressure 
tests every Tuesday at 10 a.m. 

•Eye problems and diseases arc 
insidious little devils, that begin 
without warning and can rob you 
of part or all of your sight unless 
you have periodic screenings 
throughout the year — Shearing 
Eye Institute and Shepherd Eye 
Center give free monthly eye 
screenings at the center by ap- 
pointment. 

•Want to save $50-180 a year? 
From mid January through April 
30, the County Assessor's Office 
can save you money on income 
taxes or rent on an apartment or 
mobile home rent space. 

•The National Association of 
Retired Persons 55 ALIVE driv- 
ing class can save you big bucks 
on your yeariy auto insurance 
rales. 

•The Nevada Heart Institute 
provides mondily cholesterol and 
PAD testing. 

The center also provides meet- 
ing space for legal professional 
and healUi providers so you can 
do "one stop shopping" for ser- 
vices that fit your needs. These 
services are provided free by 
qualified, caring professionals and 
volunteers. The center also has a 
variety of social and recreational 
activities, from a quiet library and 
courtyard to aerobics, art, brain 

FLOWERS DELIVERED—Mirage Resorts Inc. recently deliver 
flowers to the center. Volunteer receptionist Ruth Smith accepts 
them. Courtesy Photo 

teasing puzzles and Scrabble 
games and a serious bridge game 
or two. 

If Uiis isn't enough to get you in, 
how about "We need your help." 
RSVP organizes volunteers 
throughout the community to help 
at St. Rose, care centers and the 
Boys and Girls Oub. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has regularly scheduled activities 
ranging from art to Scrabble, con- 
certs, health seminars and social 
services. 

Check the News, the senior 
center montWy newsletter or call 
the center, ^5-6990, for details 
on activities, special events and 

, services. Also call the center for 
informationon how to receive the 
monthly ncwsleucr by mail. 

Activities scheduled for the 
week arc as follows: 

Thursday, Sept. 15: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Porgram 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., bridge at 8:30 
a.m., Scrabble at 10 a.m., free 
amateur radio messages 12 to 1 
p.m., free bingo at 12:30 p.m., 
quilting at 12:30 p.m., PRO 
BONO 1 to4p.m. by appointment, 
382-4090, and senior orchestra 
rehearsal at 1:30p.m. Centeropcn 
for all activities at 6 p.m, dupli- 
cate bridge at6 p.m. and 55 ALIVE 
at 6 p.m. 

Fhiday, Sept. 16: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., aerobic dance 
at 9 a.m., AAA, Inc. free hearing 
tests 9 to 11 a.m. by appoinunent. 

565-6990, and bridge at noon. 
Saturday, Sept. 17: The center 

is open for all activities from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Brunch will be 
served from 9 to 11:30 a.m. for 
$L25. 

Monday, Sept. 19: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., aerobic dance 
at 9 a.m., wood carving at 9 a.m., 
free eye screening by Shearing 
Eye Institute 9 a.m. to noon by 
appointment, 565-6990, oil 
painting at 12:30 p.m., pinochle 
at 12:30p.m. and intennediate tap 
at 1 p.m. Center open for all ac- 
tivities at 6 p.m. and double deck 
pinochle at 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, S^pt. 20: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., needle-craft at- 
9 a.m., T-.shirt painting at 9 a.m., 
free blood pressure at 10 a.m., 
Jeffrey Burt & Associates free 
legal seminar 10:30a.m.,pinochle 
at 12:30 p.m. and line dancing at 
1 p.m. Center open for all activi- 
ties at 6 p.m. and Celebrity City 
Chorus 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Asses- 
sor 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 8 to 11 
a.m., billiards at 8 a.m., Social 
Security forSeniors9:30a.m.to4 
p.m., monthly birthday party and 
Young at Heart Band 11:30 a.m., 
bridge at noon and free pacemaker 
testing by Dr. Stcljes' Cardiology 
Associates ofLakc Mead at 12:30 
p.m. Centeropcn for all activities 
at 6 p.m., Scrabble at 6 p.m, ad- 
vanced tap 6:30 p.m. and pinochle 

at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 22: Assessor 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., Scrabble at 10 
a.m., free bingo at 12:30 p.m. and 

• senior orchesu-a rehearsal at 1:30 
p.m. Center open for all activities 
at 6 p.m., duplicate bridge at 6 
p.m. and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Menu 
The Henderson Senior Center 

serves lunch Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. for a suggested donation of 
$1.25. From 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
every Saturday, brunch is cooked 
and served 1^ volunteers for $ 1.25. 
For information on rides to the 
center, Meals on Wheels or the 
Nuuition Program,call 565-3214. 

The published menb for the 
week is as follows: ', 

Thursday, Sept. l5r"BW^ded 
poric steak, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, spinach, cottage cheese, 
fruit cup and bread. 

Friday, Sept. 16: Baked 
chicken, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, green beans, cole slaw, 

butterscotch pudding and bread. 
Saturday, Sept. 17: Center 

open for all activities from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. B runch served for$1.25 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.    / 

Monday, Sept. 19: Beef skil- 
let, com, broccoli, cantaloupe, 
tapioca pudding and bread. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20: Turkey 
breast, stuffing, gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, cabbage, 
pineapple, Jello, banana and 
cookie. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Tuna, 
macaroni salad, tomato wedges, 
fresh fruit, crackers and ice cream.' 

Thursday, Sept. 22: Goulash, 
cauliflower, bread crumb dress- 
ing, beets, applesauce and bread. 

JUDO • JIU-JITSU • TAE KWONDO • KARATE 
LOOK FOR A CERTIFIED SCHOOL 

Bob Salay - 7th Degree Black Belt. Registered Black Belt In Europe, Japan, 
U.S. Former coach: U.S. Air Force Academy and U.S. Olympic Training 
Center. Member National Governing Body of Judo. Exec. Board Member/ 
U.S. Karate Assn. • Rates Average $42 per month • Unlimited use of 
classes • No promotion fees • Great off season activity for athletes 

Green Valley Athletic Club - Members & Non Members 
Adult & Kids 4 and up 

^    II r>    1-     *  *««  ..^««      (ONLY20MINUTES 
Ca   Bob at 433-1639 FROM BOULDER crry) 

^ 

i 
A FOURSQUARE CHURCH 

L 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 9:45 A.M. 
Pastor Majorie Kitchell 

"Faithful Servants of Christ" 

5:30 p.m. Basketball in the Gym 

Sunday School and Kids Church 8:3(^ 
Call for a FREE Ride 

571 Adams Blvd. • Boulder City • 293-7773 
Take Boulder Hwy. to B.C.s only traffic signal. Turn right 
on Buchanan. Go to Adanns and turn left. It's "the 
Church with THREE crosses on top" just before the 

il^ll cemetery X 
Home of Christian Center SchdiQ^|icrDay Care 

^ Express Lube 
I Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater 

565-0522 

Our "SOFT CLOTH" car wash features: 
">•*• Automatic coin or $1 bill operation 
• * Soap wash, Turtle Wax with U.V. protection 
• • SPOT FREE rinse & blow down 

$3 total price OPEN 24 HOURS — 7 DAYS 

®  Express Lube 

5. 
X 

HI 

' Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater 

I 14-point Checkup. 

I     Includes 3 free car washes. 
I      Car, Vans, Pickups.  Regular Price $24.95 Expires 11-1-94 

$5 OFF Lube, Oil & Filter Change 

»19.95 

^ Express Lube 
I Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater I 

SI 

FAST - RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 
Maintenance TUNE-UP starting at $29.95 
Platinum Plugs included at no extra charge 

^  Express Lube 
Boulder Highway & Ralo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

^$5.00 OFF RADIATOR FLUSH and FILL 

includes Hose and Belt check. $34.95 
Expires 11-1-94 

Cars, Vans, Pick-ups 
Regular Price $39.95 

^ Express Lube 
I Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater J 

FREE Brake Inspection and FREE 
Tire Rotation, cars, pickups, vans      Expires 11-1-94 

" "" ~RINQ"C'OUPONS wnmyEHiCL" "" ^•••^ 

•     V •   - 

BUFFET       \^ 
LUNCH:      BRUNCH:       ^ 

MON-FRI SATURDAY • 
llam-3pm 9am-3pm • . 

$3.75 
DINNER: 

MON-FRI SAT-SUN 
4pm-9pm 4pm-9pm 

$4.95      $5.95 

• I 

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH 9am-3pm $5.45 

Kids,age 5-8 $2.99 (aU buffets). 

I 

C   A   S   I    NO 
920 North Boulder Highway 

"Another Fine Boyd Gaming Property". ^ i 
Boulder Hwy,between Lake Mead & Sunset's  \ 

w^!^f- ̂ . wmmm 
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Deaf unite in speciai group at Senior Center 
SKNIOR CKN ri:R 

IIKIIiMCmS 

THeireimrtsvpmforatt activi- 
ties Monday through Friday 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday evenings 6 to 10 p.m., 
and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

According to Senior Center di- 
rector Edic Barker, it's a pretty 
lively bunch. As many as 60 
people have been in that room, 
laughing, telling jokes and swap- 
ping stories. But one thing sets 
this group of seniors apart from 
others here — silence. The 
laughter, blushing, teasing and 
sharing is done without a sound, 
only the whisper of practiced 
hands dancing through the air. 

The first Wednesday of each 
month, the Deaf Senior Citizens 
of Southern Nevada gather at the 
center to provide each other with 
valued friendship and support. The 
group meets regularly throughout 
the valley, but the center dates 
give Henderson residents much 
needed interaction with othcrdcaf 
seniors without having to travel 
far from home. 

The deaf are often left out of 
today's society, a worid so u.sed to 
exploiting the scn.ses of sight and 
sound. Rings, dings, buzzes and 
booms. These mean nothing to 
the deaf person. "We're pretty 
much i.sblatcd," Kyle Workman 
explained. Workman, who can 
speak but not hear, said the group 
enables deaf seniors simply "to 
get together" and create thcirown 
.sensations. 

"It's a place where we can 
meet," he added. 

The group has gathered at the 
center for three years now. "Often 
times wehave4()to5()," Workman 
said. "We play cards, talk, tell 
stories, joke. It's just like normal 
people. 

"We make very little noise," he 
joked. 

iicfcording to Workman, many 
seniors who are retiring to the 
valley are also deaf, and in need of 
new friends and social lives. The 
Deaf Senior Citizens of Southern 
Nevada does just that. "We don't 
lake too long to become friends," 
Workman said. 

, The group, comprised of se- 
niors deaf from birth, age or cir- 
cumstance, encourages new 
members. Preferably, Workman 
said, "someone who has some- 
thing in common with the deaf 
people." 

Often, people in the process of 
learning sign language cither 
through public schools, commu- 
nity college courses or the need to 

Astaire. "We dance like senior 
citizens, we don't jump," she said. 
Classes are two hours long, but 
endurance isn't a factor either. 
"We take-lots of breaks,"- she 
added. 

For information on joining the 
Beginning Tap Dance Class, or 
the other two classes, call Shoe- 
maker, 431-3387. 

Anniversary Party 
We host a free barbecue each 

yearforscniors, their families and 
friends to celebrate the opening of 
the center at 27 E. Texas St. The 
annual celebration is from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 24. The 
City Council will assist "Master 
Chef Leonard Hagaron the grill, 
and rumor has it one Councilman 
may dish up his favorite chili 
recipe. In addition, the Celebrity 
City Chorus and the Gas Lampc 
Revival Barbershop Quartet arc 

working on a special 11 a.m" show. 
Health Reminders 

Shearing Eye Institute will pro- 
vide free eye screenings by ap- 
pointment, 565 -6990, from 9 a JTL_ 

to noon, Monday, Sept. 19. Re- 
member, regular screenings help 
protect your eyesight! In addi- 

See Senior, Page 11 

Assumable-no qualifying loan 
in ^reat "Leave it to Beaver" 
neighborhood. Has It ail! 4 
bdrm., 2 1/2 baths, beautifully 
decorated, new carpet, lino- 
leum & interior paint. In-ground 
pool, patio & room for RV prkng. 
on large 77x107 lot. Just call 
Judy at RE/MAX Advanced... 
898-8000!   RE 

130 YEARS OF VOTING — Annette Burr, wife of Justice of the Peace Rodney Burr, stands between 
130 years of voting, Jimmy Howcll and Bessie Hartman. Courtesy Phuio 

care for a deff friend, come in to 
watch the group in action. "We 
encourage that because it's a lot 
more fun to have some young 
people with us," Workman said. 

For information on the Deaf 
Senior Citizens of Southern Ne- 
vada, call Workman at 565-7672 
if you have a TDD (Telephone 
Device forthe Deal). Ifyoudonot 
have this service, call Relay Ne- 
vada, 1 -800-326-6888, which will 
assist you with the call. 

Shuffle into Beginning Tap 
Mona Shoemaker, the Senior 

Center's illustrious lap dance 
tcaclpcr, is tapping on shoulders 
looking for a few eager pairs of 
feet. The feet, of course, arc for 
the Beginning Tap Class. 

Shoemaker's class, which held 
"its first meeting Tuesday, is liter- 

ally the first step for any aspiring 
tapper. Dancers ncedJi9lhing 10. 
start — no shoes, no^xpcricncc 
and no talent. "If they've never 
lapped bclore, they'll Icam," she 
said. "Anyone can Icam to do this. 

"We're here to have a good 
time, Icam something new and 
that's that," she added. "It's ex- 
citing and it's a chance to meet 
other people and .socialize. 

Shoemaker, 60, began dancing 
at the age of two and a half years 
old, tlicn stopped as she grew into 
a teen. Five years ago, she said, 
she hit the Hoor again — and the 
experience was magical. "It was 
like I was supposed to do this," 
she said. 

For the last four years. Shoe- 
maker has taught all three weekly 

Pre-Holiday Sunroom Sale! 

SAVE UP TO $3600 ON A 
TYPICAL 10'X 16'SUNROOM 

Showcase 
Your Home 

for The 
Holidays! 

Enjoy your Holidays In the ambiance of a Four 
Seasons Sunroom. Choose from wood or aluminum 
framework and a variety of Solar Control Glazings. 
All at tremendous savings...all in time for you to 
show off your new sunroom at holiday gatheVings of 
family and friends. 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Financing 
Amiable 

S 
^ 

ED FOUR SEASONS 
BD S U N H O (> M s 

^(g Call Now 
For A Free 

In-Home 
Survey! 

SOLAR SOLUTIONS 
5010 S. Spencer St.    (702) 739-0317 

tapclas.ses at ihc center. This week 
starts the dancers' first rctum af- 
ter the .summer break: Beginning 
will meet at I p.m. Tuesdays, In- 
termediate at 1 p.m. Mondays, 
and Advanced at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 

Tap dancing is, of cour.se, a 
great form of exercise. According 
to Sjioemaker, it also does won- 
dersonadancer's.self-esteem and 
confidence. "Dancing does ev- 

erything for me," she adds. 
"Emotionally, physically, all of 
those things. 

"What I really like is to, watch 
the ladies come in not knowing 
how to dimce at all and they're 
doing it." 

Shoemaker said interested 
dancers need not worry about 
spins, twirls and tumbles — no 
one at the center is trying to be- 
come a Ginger Rogers or Fred 

HERE'S THE SCOOP! 

T.iiigBr 

If f 

Buy 1 scoop, get a second 1 FREE 
(when you mention this ad) 

Premium Dreyer's Ice Cream • Fat Free & Sugar Free Ice Cream, too 

CONES • SUNDAES • BANANA SPLITS 
MILKSHAKES Si MORE! 

-ICE CREAM PARLOR—- 
869 (B) Boulder Hwy. 558-0578 

(in front of the movie theatre) 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST — American Legion BMI Post 40 host 
a pancake breakfast at the Henderson Senior Center for seniors, 
all military personnel and their families. Courtesy Phoio 

V 

Large-Scale Solid 
Waste Management 

\wr§ 
Plenty of lighted parking at the rear of the Casino 

^e^Tl"'"^"?"''^^^^^^^^^ OravJinQ 

w 

FREE! Progressive Video Poker 
Tournament • Win Hundreds $$! 

Sat & Sun Noon til 6:00 p.m. 

FREE! NFL Parlay Cards 
'FREE! Bingo Sat & Sun 

•PT'S Mini Burgers A g $1 00 
with Fries      "T •*•   ^^  ' 

46 Water St., 564-4994 
Downtown Henderson b 

d 

?»?, 

^ 

r*vj vt^NiyJ 

Residential Yard Cleanup 
Business Refuse • Construction Sites 

For managing the really big waste disposal jobs, a 
Silver State drop box is a huge success. Save time, 
labor and money. 4 sizes available - 20 - 28 - 35 & 
50 cu. yards. And it costs only $6.82 per cubic yard. 
May be used permanently. Delivery within 24 hours. 
The big choice is the right choice! 

Call 399-1900 
Silver State Disposal Service, Inc. 
770 East Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89104 

%k 

SHORTCAKE 
ISN'T 

Isn't short, that is. This is the Mother of all 

Shortcakes. We're not kidding when we say it's a 

meah in itself. Have you seen i it? Because you 

won't believe your eyes when you do. Boomtown's 

world renowned shortcake stands tall above the 

rest. A huge chunk of dense golden pound cake is 

smothered in ripe succulent strawberries and 
piled high with luscious white whipped cream. At 

Boomtown we don't believe in skimping on the 
good stuff. So we pile it high, and then we pile it 

higher. Once you sink your teeth into Boomtown's 

sweet, sensuous shortcake, anyone else's is going 

to fall ...well ...short. Stop by the Comstock 

Coffee Shop and order a piece for yourself. 

SHORTCAKE 

$^00 

BOOMTOWN 
LA* VISAS • HOm ' CASINO - RV BISORT 

5 MINUTES SOUTH OF TROPICANA ON 1-15 
EXIT BLUE DIAMOND ROAD 

Senior, from Page 10 
lion, Cardiologists Associates of 
Lake Mead will be at the Center 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 for free 
pacemaker testing. Pacemaker 
batteries last from five to 12 years, 
so regular monitoring is vital. 

Estate Planning 
Jeffrey Burr & Associates, a 

law firm with more than 25 years 
combined e)fpcricnce in tax and 
estate planning, will hold a free 
seminar at the center ai 10:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, Sept. 20. Speakers in- 
clude Kurt-A. Johnson, who re- 
ceived an accounting degree and 
Juris Doctorate from Brigham 
Young University. He is also a 
CPA and licensed to practice law 
in Nevada, Utah and Idaho. Join- 
ing him is Lana Padilla, the dis- 
trict sales coordinator with 
ALFAC, a woridwide company 
providing supplemental insur- 
ance. 

Also, Peter J. Shevlin, a char- 
tered financial consultant with 
more than 25 years experience in 
the financial services industry, will 
speak on long-term care insur- 
ance If you have questions on 
organizing an estate and control- 
ling yOur affairs, plan to attend 
this informative seminar. 

Happy Birthday 
Once a month, Black Mountain 

Senior Nutrition's fabulous cook, 
Sally, and her crew dish up a very 
special lunch and beautifully 
decorated and nutritious binhday 
cake. With help from the Young 
at Heart Band, they kick off a 
Happy Birthday Party for every- 
one bom in that month, This 
month's party holds a couple of 
surprises, so mark your calendar. 

We wish a very happy birthday 
to those 80+ this month: Thclma 
Stone, Walter Skinner, Margaret 
Swift, Enrique Castro and Miriam 
Lieblick. 

New Medical Service 
Do. your legs hurt when you 

walk? There is a simple test to 
find out if you have PAD, Pc- 
riphcxal. Artery Disease ^ the 
obstruction of vessels thai carry 
blood to the legs, kidneys and 
brain. The obstruction is caused 
by the hardening of the arteries 
until significant obstruction of 
blood fiow occurs. ^ 

Too often, when pain occurs 
while working, walking or exer- 
cising, some disregard it as a sign 
of "getting older," when in fact, it 
could t)e a problem that can be 
corrected. Left unattended, PAD 
can lead to more serious problems. 

City tour 
set for 
Oct. 13 

The city of Henderson and the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce arc putting the final touches 
on this year's "It's Happening in 
Henderson" bus tour. 

The tour visits 107 individual, 
commercial, residential, industrial 
and civic projects that were 
combed within the past year or 
have been approved for develop- 
ment. 

The tour is scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 13, and will begin 
at the Henderson Civic Center 
Plaza. 

Guests participating in the tour 
•will receive a continental break- 
fast courtesy of Tom's Sunset 
Casino. 

This is the 17th year that 
Henderson's citizens and business 
leaders will have the opportunity 
to be guided on a narrated tour of 
the new development projects in 
the Henderson area. 

The price of the tour will be 
$ 15. At the conclusion of the tour, 
complimentary refreshments will 
be served. Reservations can be 
made and tickets acqui red through 
the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, 590 S. Boulder 
Highway. For further information, 
caU 565-8951. • 

The A'ciiA is 

YOUR com muni t\ 
newspaper. 

The staff at Nevada Heart In- 
stitute will provide free PAD 
testing at the center by appoint- 
ment at 9 a.m., Tuesday, Sept. 27. 
The screening evaluation involves 
obtaining what is called die Ankle/ 
Ann Index, taking blood pressure 
on ihe arm and on the ankle and 
evaluating the two tests. 

The PAD screening is given on 
the last Tuesday of the monUi 
from9to 10:30a.m.Testing lakes 
aboul five minutes. Call 565-6990 
for ;ui appointment and be sure 
not to wear restrictive clothing on 
your legs. 

We can't say it often enough 
Many senior volunteers and 

professional health professionals 
provide free weekly and monthly 
testing and screening services. 
Over die years, the center has 
developed an extensive program 
that promoibs, maintains and en- 
hances good health and an active, 
productive lifestyle. Mark your 
calendar for dates to take advan- 
tage of these valuable tests and 
services to maintain your good 
health and protect your wallet: 

•Volunteer Registered Nurse 
Maria Davis gives blood pressure 
tests every Tuesday at 10 a.m. 

•Eye problems and diseases arc 
insidious little devils, that begin 
without warning and can rob you 
of part or all of your sight unless 
you have periodic screenings 
throughout the year — Shearing 
Eye Institute and Shepherd Eye 
Center give free monthly eye 
screenings at the center by ap- 
pointment. 

•Want to save $50-180 a year? 
From mid January through April 
30, the County Assessor's Office 
can save you money on income 
taxes or rent on an apartment or 
mobile home rent space. 

•The National Association of 
Retired Persons 55 ALIVE driv- 
ing class can save you big bucks 
on your yeariy auto insurance 
rales. 

•The Nevada Heart Institute 
provides mondily cholesterol and 
PAD testing. 

The center also provides meet- 
ing space for legal professional 
and healUi providers so you can 
do "one stop shopping" for ser- 
vices that fit your needs. These 
services are provided free by 
qualified, caring professionals and 
volunteers. The center also has a 
variety of social and recreational 
activities, from a quiet library and 
courtyard to aerobics, art, brain 

FLOWERS DELIVERED—Mirage Resorts Inc. recently deliver 
flowers to the center. Volunteer receptionist Ruth Smith accepts 
them. Courtesy Photo 

teasing puzzles and Scrabble 
games and a serious bridge game 
or two. 

If Uiis isn't enough to get you in, 
how about "We need your help." 
RSVP organizes volunteers 
throughout the community to help 
at St. Rose, care centers and the 
Boys and Girls Oub. 

Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

has regularly scheduled activities 
ranging from art to Scrabble, con- 
certs, health seminars and social 
services. 

Check the News, the senior 
center montWy newsletter or call 
the center, ^5-6990, for details 
on activities, special events and 

, services. Also call the center for 
informationon how to receive the 
monthly ncwsleucr by mail. 

Activities scheduled for the 
week arc as follows: 

Thursday, Sept. 15: Assessor 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Porgram 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., bridge at 8:30 
a.m., Scrabble at 10 a.m., free 
amateur radio messages 12 to 1 
p.m., free bingo at 12:30 p.m., 
quilting at 12:30 p.m., PRO 
BONO 1 to4p.m. by appointment, 
382-4090, and senior orchestra 
rehearsal at 1:30p.m. Centeropcn 
for all activities at 6 p.m, dupli- 
cate bridge at6 p.m. and 55 ALIVE 
at 6 p.m. 

Fhiday, Sept. 16: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., aerobic dance 
at 9 a.m., AAA, Inc. free hearing 
tests 9 to 11 a.m. by appoinunent. 

565-6990, and bridge at noon. 
Saturday, Sept. 17: The center 

is open for all activities from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Brunch will be 
served from 9 to 11:30 a.m. for 
$L25. 

Monday, Sept. 19: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., aerobic dance 
at 9 a.m., wood carving at 9 a.m., 
free eye screening by Shearing 
Eye Institute 9 a.m. to noon by 
appointment, 565-6990, oil 
painting at 12:30 p.m., pinochle 
at 12:30p.m. and intennediate tap 
at 1 p.m. Center open for all ac- 
tivities at 6 p.m. and double deck 
pinochle at 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, S^pt. 20: Assessor 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., needle-craft at- 
9 a.m., T-.shirt painting at 9 a.m., 
free blood pressure at 10 a.m., 
Jeffrey Burt & Associates free 
legal seminar 10:30a.m.,pinochle 
at 12:30 p.m. and line dancing at 
1 p.m. Center open for all activi- 
ties at 6 p.m. and Celebrity City 
Chorus 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Asses- 
sor 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 8 to 11 
a.m., billiards at 8 a.m., Social 
Security forSeniors9:30a.m.to4 
p.m., monthly birthday party and 
Young at Heart Band 11:30 a.m., 
bridge at noon and free pacemaker 
testing by Dr. Stcljes' Cardiology 
Associates ofLakc Mead at 12:30 
p.m. Centeropcn for all activities 
at 6 p.m., Scrabble at 6 p.m, ad- 
vanced tap 6:30 p.m. and pinochle 

at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 22: Assessor 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program 8 to 11 a.m., 
billiards at 8 a.m., Scrabble at 10 
a.m., free bingo at 12:30 p.m. and 

• senior orchesu-a rehearsal at 1:30 
p.m. Center open for all activities 
at 6 p.m., duplicate bridge at 6 
p.m. and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Menu 
The Henderson Senior Center 

serves lunch Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. for a suggested donation of 
$1.25. From 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
every Saturday, brunch is cooked 
and served 1^ volunteers for $ 1.25. 
For information on rides to the 
center, Meals on Wheels or the 
Nuuition Program,call 565-3214. 

The published menb for the 
week is as follows: ', 

Thursday, Sept. l5r"BW^ded 
poric steak, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, spinach, cottage cheese, 
fruit cup and bread. 

Friday, Sept. 16: Baked 
chicken, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, green beans, cole slaw, 

butterscotch pudding and bread. 
Saturday, Sept. 17: Center 

open for all activities from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. B runch served for$1.25 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.    / 

Monday, Sept. 19: Beef skil- 
let, com, broccoli, cantaloupe, 
tapioca pudding and bread. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20: Turkey 
breast, stuffing, gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, cabbage, 
pineapple, Jello, banana and 
cookie. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Tuna, 
macaroni salad, tomato wedges, 
fresh fruit, crackers and ice cream.' 

Thursday, Sept. 22: Goulash, 
cauliflower, bread crumb dress- 
ing, beets, applesauce and bread. 

JUDO • JIU-JITSU • TAE KWONDO • KARATE 
LOOK FOR A CERTIFIED SCHOOL 

Bob Salay - 7th Degree Black Belt. Registered Black Belt In Europe, Japan, 
U.S. Former coach: U.S. Air Force Academy and U.S. Olympic Training 
Center. Member National Governing Body of Judo. Exec. Board Member/ 
U.S. Karate Assn. • Rates Average $42 per month • Unlimited use of 
classes • No promotion fees • Great off season activity for athletes 

Green Valley Athletic Club - Members & Non Members 
Adult & Kids 4 and up 

^    II r>    1-     *  *««  ..^««      (ONLY20MINUTES 
Ca   Bob at 433-1639 FROM BOULDER crry) 

^ 

i 
A FOURSQUARE CHURCH 

L 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 9:45 A.M. 
Pastor Majorie Kitchell 

"Faithful Servants of Christ" 

5:30 p.m. Basketball in the Gym 

Sunday School and Kids Church 8:3(^ 
Call for a FREE Ride 

571 Adams Blvd. • Boulder City • 293-7773 
Take Boulder Hwy. to B.C.s only traffic signal. Turn right 
on Buchanan. Go to Adanns and turn left. It's "the 
Church with THREE crosses on top" just before the 

il^ll cemetery X 
Home of Christian Center SchdiQ^|icrDay Care 

^ Express Lube 
I Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater 

565-0522 

Our "SOFT CLOTH" car wash features: 
">•*• Automatic coin or $1 bill operation 
• * Soap wash, Turtle Wax with U.V. protection 
• • SPOT FREE rinse & blow down 

$3 total price OPEN 24 HOURS — 7 DAYS 

®  Express Lube 

5. 
X 

HI 

' Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater 

I 14-point Checkup. 

I     Includes 3 free car washes. 
I      Car, Vans, Pickups.  Regular Price $24.95 Expires 11-1-94 

$5 OFF Lube, Oil & Filter Change 

»19.95 

^ Express Lube 
I Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater I 

SI 

FAST - RELIABLE - GUARANTEED 
Maintenance TUNE-UP starting at $29.95 
Platinum Plugs included at no extra charge 

^  Express Lube 
Boulder Highway & Ralo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

^$5.00 OFF RADIATOR FLUSH and FILL 

includes Hose and Belt check. $34.95 
Expires 11-1-94 

Cars, Vans, Pick-ups 
Regular Price $39.95 

^ Express Lube 
I Boulder Highway & Palo Verde across Boulder Hwy. from Movie Theater J 

FREE Brake Inspection and FREE 
Tire Rotation, cars, pickups, vans      Expires 11-1-94 

" "" ~RINQ"C'OUPONS wnmyEHiCL" "" ^•••^ 

•     V •   - 

BUFFET       \^ 
LUNCH:      BRUNCH:       ^ 

MON-FRI SATURDAY • 
llam-3pm 9am-3pm • . 

$3.75 
DINNER: 

MON-FRI SAT-SUN 
4pm-9pm 4pm-9pm 

$4.95      $5.95 

• I 

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH 9am-3pm $5.45 

Kids,age 5-8 $2.99 (aU buffets). 

I 

C   A   S   I    NO 
920 North Boulder Highway 

"Another Fine Boyd Gaming Property". ^ i 
Boulder Hwy,between Lake Mead & Sunset's  \ 

w^!^f- ̂ . wmmm 
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MILITARY NEWS 
Melvin 
Young 

Christopher Borkenhagen 

Melvin L. Young has enlisted 
in the U.S. Marine Corps through 
the delayed entry program. He 
will begin recruit training Jan. 9 at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego. Young is a 1994 graduate 
of Green Valley High School. 

Cameron 
Weatherbee 
Cameron L. Weatherbee, son of 

Ms. Karen Wynn of McGrcw, 
Neb., has enlisted in the U.S. Amy 
under the Delayed Entry Program. 
The rcsidentof Henderson entered 
the program Aug. 12. 

He will begin basic training in 
November 1994 at Fort Benning. 
Ga. After completion of basic 
training, he will receive further 
training as an airborne infantry- 
man and begin a three-year en- 
listment 

The new soldier was enlisted by 
Staff Sgt. Tracy Cook, an Army 
Recruiter assigned to the Las 
Vegas East Recruiting Station. 

Robert 
Alford    , 

• Robert }. Alford* .son of Dor- 
othy Robinson of Henderson, has 
enlisted in the U.S. Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program. The 
Basic High School senior entered 
the program Aug. 9. 

He will begin basic training in 
June 1995 at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo. After completion of basic 
training, he will receive further 
training as a personnel adminis- 
tration specialist and begin a four- 
ycar enlistment. 

The new soldier was enlisted by 
Sgt. 1st Class Todd Hodgins. an 
Army Recruiter assigned to the 
La-s Vegas EaslRecruiting Station. 

Todd Farino 
Air Force Airman Ttodd A. 

Farino has graduated from the 
ground radio communications 
specialist course at Keeslcr Air 
Force Base. Biloxi. Miss. 

Course graduates learned to 
install and maintain high-powered 
ground communications equip- 
ment, including transmitters, 
single and multi-channel receiv- 
ers, transceivers and recorders. 

Farino is the son of Sarely M. 
Farino of Henderson. 

He is a 1993 graduate of Green 
Valley High School, Henderson. 

Navy Fireman Christopher L. 
Borkenhagen. son of Ted L. and 
Carol A. Borkenhagen of Hend- 
erson, recently deployed aboard 
the guided missile cruiser USS 
Lake Champlain, homeported in 
San Diego for six months to the 
Westem Pacific as part of the 
aircraft carrier USS Nimitz Battle 
Group. 

The ship's mission follows the 
Navy's new strategy, entitled "... 
From the Sea," which shifts the 
sea services' focus from a global 
threat to regional challenges and 
concentrates on near-land warfare 
and maneuver. 

The new direction emphasizes 
strategic deterrence and defense, 
forward presence and crisis re- 
sponse and reconstruction. It will 
provide the U.S. with naval ex- 

peditionary forces operating for- 
ward that are shaped for joint 
operations and tailored for na- 
tional needs. On short notice, these 
forces arc poised to respond to 
crises in distant lands, from the 
sea. 

Altogether, the battle group in- 
cludes nine squadrons aboard the 
USS Nimitz, three cruisers, a de- 
stroyer, two submarines and two 
replenishment ships. 

USS Lake Champlain is a 
Ticonderoga Class guided missile 
cruiser designed to perform anti- 
surface warfare, anti-aircraft 
warfare and anti-submarine war- 
fafre missions. ' 

> 

The 1989 graduate of Valley 
High School joined the Navy in 
September 1989. 

Jeffrey 
Ridosh 

John Chaffin 
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class 

John C. Chaffin, whose wife, 
Sheri, is the daughter of Albert 
and Beveriy Conrad of Henderson, 
is in the Adriatic Sea with Tacti- 
cal Electronic Warfare Squadron 

U.S. Sixth Fleet along with aircraft 
from France and the Netheriands. 

The Theodore Roosevelt battle 
group is forward deployed and 
was ready on-stalion in the region 
priorto the start of Operation Deny 

141, Naval Air Station Whidbey ' Flight. It is the firsf carrier battle 
Island, Oak Harbor, Wash. 

The ship is participating in 
Operation "Deny Flight," a NATO 
operation in which allied forces 
are enforcing a United Nations 
"no-fiy" zone over Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. 

F/A-18 Hornets and F-14 
Tomcats from his ship are flying 
in support of U.S. resolutions to 
protect citizens in the former 
Yugoslavia. The operation! in- 
cludes ships and aircraft from the 

group to employ a "Special Pur- 
pose Marine Air-Ground Task 
Force," which includes more than 
600 Marines cm barked aboard the 
USS Theodore Roosevelt. 

Chaffin'ssquadipn flies the EA- 
6B, Prowler, all-weather tactical 
electronic warfare aircraft. 

The 1976 graduate of Knob 
Nostcr Senior High School of 
Knob Nostcr, Mo.i joined the 
Navy in August 197o. 

Geoffrey Smith 
Navy Airman Recruit Geoffrey 

M. Smith, son of Sharon J. Austin 
of Henderson, is currently de- 
ployed aboard the aircraft carrier 

Novella 
Zepeda 

Navy Ainman Recruit Novella 
L. Zepeda, sister of Regina S. 
Zepeda of Henderson, recently 
reported for duty aboard the air- 
craft carrier USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, homeported in Nor- 
folk, Va. 

She joined the Navy in March 
1994. 

USS Nimitz, homeported in 
Bremerton, Wash., and is midway 
through a six-month deployment 
to the Westem Pacific and Persian 
Gulf as the command ship of the 
USS Nimitz Battle Group. 

During the deployment, the 
battle group has participated in 
Operation Southern Watch, en- 
forcing the United Nations-im- 
posed "no-fly" zone over South- 
cm Iraq. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Jeffrey J. Ridosh, son of Robert J. 
Ridosh of Henderson, recently 
completed the Navy Nuclear 
Power Training Unit course. 

During the one-year course, 
which is taught at Naval Nuclear 
Power Training Unit, Ballston 
Spa. N.Y., students in the highly 
competitive curriculum receive 
instruction in nuclear theory, 
chemistry, physics, reactor op- 
erations, safety and .security. Upon 
completion of the course, gradu- 
ates are designated as nuclear 
propulsion plant operators. 

' The 1992 graduate of Bonanza 
High School of Las Vegas joined 
the Navy in August 1992. 

Tracy Brown 
FORT JACKSON, Columbia, 

S.C—Army Pvt. Tracy D. Brown 
has completed basic training here. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read- 
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
niilitaryju.stice, first aid, and Amiy 
history and traditions. 

Brown is the nephew of Carol 
A. Parker of Henderson, and son 
of Francis H. Schmidt of North 
Las Vegas. 

Nathan 
Arbuckle 

Nathan A. Arbuckle, son of Mr. 
AlvinArbucklcofHendersonand 
Ms. Mili Tavera of Campti, La., 
has enlisted in the U.S. Army 
under the Delayed Entry Program. 
The Green Valley High School 
senior entered the program on 
Aug. 19. 

He will begin ba.sis training in 
July 1995 at Fort-Leonard Wood, 
Mo. After completion of b^sic 
training, he will receive further 
training as a light wheel vehicle 
mechanic and begin a three-year 
enlisuncnt. 

'The new soldier was enl istcd by 
Staff Sgt. Michael Guerry, an 
Army Recrutler assigned to the 
Las Vegas East Recruiting Station. 

The News covers 
your community 

CINEDOME12 
HEN 
LUXURY 

D,   E   R 
THEATRE 

SON 
COMPLEX 
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*Mlfy SUr$9 Sound •Climatt ConUolM Comfort 
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STARTS FRIDAY 

••••••••" 
CINEDOME 12 
III    N   I)  t   K  S  n  N 

FORREST GUMP (PG13)' TRUE LIES (R) 

STARTS FRIDAY 

100 400 ?ao.iooo 

MILK MONEY (PG13) 
1?00 230 500 730 1000 1?00 

• TIME COR (R) 
12:40 300 5:20 7 50nO:I0 12 15 

-     ANDRE (PG) 
1245 456 1125 

• THE NEXT KARATE KID 
(PG13) 

12.10 2:304 45 7 05 9 35 1150 

LITTLE RASCALS (PG) 
12:35 2:45 5fl5 720 11 30 

125 4 25 7 25 10 25 

THE MASK (PG13) 
12 25 2 50 5 10 7 40 10 05 12.10 

THE LION KING (G) 
12:55 330 5:30 730 930 

NATURAL BORN KILLERS (R) 
12 05 2 40 5 25 8 00 10.20 

CLEAR (PRESENT DANGER 
(PG13) 

12:50 3 55 715 10 20 

• TRIAL BY JURY (R) 
12 15 2:35 5^)0 7:25-9:45 12:05 

POKER 
TOURNAMENT 

SAT 1 PM 
High/Low Split 

B or Better for Low 
2 pair or Better 

(or High 

POKER WINNER 

1st Ernie Black 
2nd Tom 

1133Bldr.Hwy. Hend. 

565-1688 

NOW!! 
OVER 100 MACHINES 

50 & 250 
Deuces Wild 

Double Deuces 
Bonus Poker 

< \   Keno & More 

Wm*1199on 
25' Royal Flush 

Draw Poker 
Maximum Coin Bet 

GOOD MAN IN AFRICA (R) 
7 10 9:15 

t NO PASSFS COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS   * I ATE SHOW FRI - SAI ONLY 

[[Kf f i«mmnmmimi; 

THE SMALLEST BUT FRIENDLIEST       OUR ATM MACH NES 
CASINO IN HENDERSON TAKE ALL CARDS 

- WITH THE LOOSEST SLOTS TAKE ALL CAKUd 

FEATURING HOMEMADE HAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI EVERY DAY 
•yj^-S^'SV sgggvvT^:vT<^s:!^'^s ^;^\ ^. ^y^^^gy. 

DINNER MENU 
Sept. 15 thru Sept. 21 • 4:00 pm thru 10:00 pm 

THURSDAY 
CORNED BEEF w/Cabbage, potatoes & carrots *4.95 
BREADED CHICKEN BPEAST ..*4.95 

FRIDAY 
CATFISH AND HUSHPUPPIES ...^„ •4.95 
SURF AND TURF u *6.95 

SATURDAY ^ 
POT ROAST , *4.95 
SPAGHETTI W/Meat Balls *4.9S 

SUNDAY 
BAKED HAM w/Fnrit Sauce *4.95 
BBQ BABY BACK RIBS *4.95 

MONDAY 
LIVER and ONIONS 'S-TS 
SWISS STEAK »4.95 

TUESDAY 
PORK CHOPS. *4.95 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE over Pasta *4.95 

WEDNESDAY 
BEEF TIPS over Birttered Noodles *4.95 
SWEET & SOUR PORK wHh Fried Noodles *4.95 

All Enlnes Served with Soup or Salad 

Jeffrey Jack 
Navy Seaman Recruit Jeffrey 

L. Jack, son of Jaines L. and 
Barbara K. 'Jack of Henderson, 
recently completed basic training 
at Recruit Training Command, 
San Diego. 

During the cycle, recruits are 
taught general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for fur- 

ther academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 
occupational fields. 

Studies include seamanship, 
clo.sc-ordcrdrill, naval history and 
first aid. 

He is a 1992 graduate of Valley 
High school of Las Vegas. 

Reach your o\ 
community 
with an ad oc 

in the News 9p 

28" Mans bike S 26" ladi«$ 
bike, perfect, both for $100 

obo. 565-6193. Ml 

NOW 
Endorsed Affordable Health Insurance for the Self-Employe4 

Call 

NASE 
National Association for the Self-Employed 

263-5848 - Lori M. Peet 
'Underwritten by PFL Life Insurance Company NV3 

# 

-LUNCHES- 
TuesthruFri.   $4.95 

- EARLY BIRD SPECIALS - 
4 to 6 p.m. 

Full Course Dinners 
$9.95 

t5 ^ct4e "TKe^id Tkive, '^eHdena«K 

565-0 {22 

THE RUSH IS ON? 

4 SESSIONS OF 12 GAMES DAILY FEATURING 
JREGULWt, DOUBLE AND YOUR FAVORITE 

CRAZY GAMES along with a BIG BOOMTOWN 
COVERAIJ. and Generous Complimcntaries. 

9 AM- 11AM 1 PM 3 PM 
MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMIM MINIMUM 

UUYIN BIFYIN m'YiN " BUY IN 

$3.00 $6.00 $6.00 $6.00 
•muiitnuPKniits 

^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ̂ ^^1 
BOOMTOWN SPECIAL 

INLLMITKI) DIAMOND PK()(,KHSSI\ K 

Starts at $2.'iO and Grows until Hit. (No limit). 
$75 consolation prize if not hit within 18 numbers. 

FREE BONUS 3 FACE EACH SESSION 
81.00 3 FACE   -   $2.00 9 FACE 

Call for update on 
Progressive amount. 

Ask for "BINGO UPDATE" 
263-7777 

UU VEOAS • HOTEL • CASINO . BV RESORT 

.1 MINtm:s SOITH OKTKOriC ANAON 115 • TAKE Bl.UK DIAMOND EXTT 

'Sensational Seniors' honored 
Twelve hale and hearty 90-year- 

old residents recently turned out 
for a gala celebration at Paradise 
Cove—a retirement community 
located convenient to the city of 
Henderson on South Eastern Av- 
enue. 

According to Dennis Muaina, 
executive director for Paradise 
Cove, the community actually 
boasts 17 individual irisidcnis who 
have reached or surpas.sed the 

ninc-dccadc mark. 
"We're proud to say that five 

golden agcrs could not attend our 
afternoon ceremony because they 
were enjoying a cruise, vacation- 
ing elsewhere or otherwise en- 
gaged in outside activities." 

During tjie celebration, Miiama 
read brief biographical sketches 
for each "sensational senior," the 
oldest of whom is Marie Levier, 

96, a long-time Paradise Cove 
resident. 

Judy Davidson, the 
community's recreation director, 
highlighted the importance of 
fuiniling the physical, social, 
emotional and spiritual needs of 
IHe elderly. "1 believe that our 
myriad of senior-oriented pro- 
grams contributed in no small way 
to resident longevity." 

The News is your community newspaper Paradise Cove seniors 
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HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Posted: September 14,1994 
al (he following liKations: 
City Hall, 240 Water Street 
Plttman Library, 1640 lYIce Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Creen Valley Parlovay 
Community College of Southern Nevada, Building A, 700 College Drive 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, September 20,1994 

6:45 p.m. 
AGENDA ITEMS RFrKIVKDAFIER 11:00 P.M. ON SEPrF.MHFRni994 
WILL NOT ME SEEN ON THE AGEN DA AS PUHLlSHEl). BIT MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
COMMriTEE MEEIING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CUV COUNCIL 240 WATER STRECT 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members of the public who are disabled or require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting are requested lu notify the City Clerk by telephoning (702) 565-2057 at lea.st 
seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting. 

NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
^ The Mayorrcserves the right to hear J :  

agenda items out of order. 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
IIL ACCEITANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OK BUSINESS 
1. BILL NO. 1136 . Z-42-94 • AML REALTY COMPANY 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HKNDKRSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 IIY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HKNDKRSON, 
DF:SCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTfl, RANGE 62 
EA.sr, M.D.U.&M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM URBAN RESERVE TO 
COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL, TOURI.ST COMMERCIAL, AND LIMITED INDUS- 
TRIAL, AND omERMAITERS RELATING THERETO. 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: September 14, 1994 PUBLISH: .September 15, 1994 
at the following locations: .HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
City Hall, 240 Water Street ' 
Pittman Library, 1640 Price Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Green Valley Parkway 
Community College of Southern Nevada, Building A, 700 College Drive 

AGENDA 
* Tuesday, September 20,1994 

7:00 p.m. 
AGENDA ITEMS RECEIVED AFTER 11:00 P.M. ON SEITKMHER 13. 1994 
WILL NOT BE SEEN ON THE AGENDA AS PUHLlSHEl). HIT" MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 240 WATER STREET 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members of the public who are disabled or require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting are requested to notify the City Clerk by telephoning (702) 565-2057 at lea.st 
seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting. 

NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda iteids out of order. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF TOSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
PLEDGifcjOK ALLEGIANCE 
III. ACCEPTANCE OK AGENDA 
IV. PUBLIC HEARINGS      N 
PUBLIC HEARING - REALLl)CATION OFCDBG FUNDS 
Reallocatiim of CDRG fund.s. 
PUBLIC HEARING - VAC-20-94 • MARY E. ROBERTS 
Request to vacate a public utility easement, Block I, Lot 15, of River Mountain Mobile 
Estates. 
3. PUBLIC HEARING - CPA-18-94 - ARROYO GRANDE - ARROYO GRANDE 
PARTNERSHIP Request to amend the land use from Limited Service Residential to 
Residential on 32 acres ±, located at the northeast corner of Arroyo Grande Boulevard and 
Hori/.on Ridge Parkway, in the Green Valley South planning area. 
4. RESOLUTION - CPA-18-94 - ARROYO GRANDE - ARROYO GRANDE PART- 
NERSHIP A RESOLUTION OK THE CITY COUNCIL OK THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDKR.SON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OK HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 32 
ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 21, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOITTH RANGE 62 EA.ST, M.D.M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM LIMITED SERVICE RESIDENTIAL TO RESIDENTIAL. 
5. Z-35-94 - ARROYO GRANDE • ARROYO GRANDE PARTNERSHIP Review of a 
recla.s.sification request from l>S (Public iknd .Semi-Public) district and RS-2 (Single Family 
Residential) districl to RS-6(Single Family Residential) district on 32 acresi located at the 
northeast corner of Arroyo Grande Boulevard and Horizon Ridge Parkway in the Green 
Valley South planninf^arca. 
6. PUI)/'TM-50.94 • ARROYOGRANDE - ARROYOGRANDE PARTNERSHIP Review 
of a residential subdivision consisting uf 151 lots on 32 acres ±,witha density of 5.1 dwelling 
units per acre, in a proposed RS.6-G (Single Family Residential with (laming Enterprise 
Overlay) district located at the northeast corner of Arroyo Grande Boulevard ai^l Horizon 
Ridge Parkway in the Green Valley South planning area. 
7. PUBLIC HEARING - CPA-24-94 - ARROYO GRANDE ESTATES WOODSIDE 
HOMES OF NEVADA, INC. Request to amend the land use from Residential with Limited 
Service Overlay to Residential, on 42 acres more or les.s, located al Arroyo Grande 
Boulevard and Lake Mead Boulevard, in Ihe Green Valley .South planning area. 
8. RESOLUTION - CPA-24.94 - ARROYOtJRANDE E.STATES W(M)DS1DE HOMES 
OK NEVADA, INC. A RESOLUTION OK THE CITY COUNCIL OK THE CITY OK 

' HENDERSONJSEVADA.TOAMENDTHELANDUSEPOLICYPLANOFTHECITY 
OK HENDER.SON COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OK CHANGING 
THE LAND USE DESIGNATION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CYIY 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OK HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND 
CONTAINING 42 ACRES, MORE OR LF-SS, AND DESCRIBED AS A lORTION OK 
SECTION 21,TOWNSHIP22 SOUTH, RANGE62 EA.ST, M.D.M.,CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FROM RESIDENTIAL WITH LIMITED SERVICE OVERLAY TO RESI- 
DENTIAL: AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
9. Z-47-94 - ARROYO GRANDE ESTATES W(K)DSIDE HOMES OK NEVADA, INC. 
Review of a recla.ssiricalii>n request from RS-2 (Single Kamily Residential) to RS6-MP 
(Single Family Residential with Master Development Plan Overlay) districl on 42 acres 
more or less, located at ArroyoGrandc Boulevard and Lake Mead Boulevard, in theCreen 
Valley South planning area. 
V. WATER ALLOCATIONS 
A. Exemptions - Ratification of Adminislrallve Approvals 
B. Stage 1,2 and 3 Developments - Ratification of AdWiinistralive Approvals 
C. Stage 4 Developments - Hearing Requests 
D. Stage S Developments - Hearing Requests 
E. Late Ulings • Hearing Requests 
F. Negotiated Contracts (Reduced Density > 20%) - Hearing Requests 
G. Master Planned Communities • Heading Requests 
H. Revocation Hearings ' 
I. Waiver of Filing Deadline Requirement Hearings 
J. Extension - Hearing Requests 
K. Rclinquishments 
L. Priority Lists Review (Second Council Meeting of Fjidi Month) 
M. Conversion to Permanent Water , 
VL CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLE.SS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION, COUNCIL WILL TAKE ACTION 
ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEM NOS. 1 THROUGH 48 WITH ONE MOTION, AC- 
CEPTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STATED ON THE AGENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM KOR DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIKY THE CFTY CLERK BY 
PRESENTING A YELLOW SIGNUP CARD BEKORE COUNCIL TAKF^ ACTION 
ON THE CONSENT AGENDA. YELLOW SIGN-UP CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE BACK OF THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 
1. CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER 
Cash Requirements Register. 
2.1995 LEGISLATIVE BILL DRAFT REQUESTS - REVISIONS TO THE HENDER- 
SON CITY CHARTER 
1995 Legislative Bill Draft requests for revLsions to the City of Henderson City Charter. 
3. SUPPLEMENT #1 • ENGINEERING SERVICES AGREEMENT - WARM SPRINGS 
ROAD • G. C. WALLACE INC. 

Approval of Supplement #1 to the Engineering Services Agreement with G. C. Wallace, 
Inc., lor Warm Springs Road, from Stephanie Road to Boulder Highway. 
4. CONTRACT WITH SKIP SWERDLOW- SUPERVISORY DEVELOPMENT SEMI- 
NARS 
Contract for Skip Swerdlow, Ph.D to conduct a series of six (6) supervisory development 
seminars. 
5. AMENDED AGREEMENT - LAKE LAS VEGAS • SINKING FUND Amendment to 
Agreement between City of Henderson and Lake Las Vegas on the Sinking Fund. 
6. AGREEMENT • CLA-SSROOM ON WHEEES, INC. 
Agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and Classroom on Wheels, Inc. to provide 
preschool educational experience to children in low and moderate income neighborhoods. 
7. AGREEMENT- DISPOSITION OFCDBG FUNDS 
Agreement between the.Cily'of Henderson and Clark County for disposition of CDBG 
Funds. 
8. AGREEMENT - BLACK & VEA T« H - ENGINEERING SERVICES FOR SKY 
HARBOR WATERMAIN AND SEWER EJflENSION 
Agreement wUh Black and VeaUh for Engineering Services for the Sky Harbor watermain 
and sewer exienslim.        ' 
9. FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL INTERLOCAL CON TRACT CONSTRUCTION OF C-1 
CHANNEL 
Kirsl Supplemental Interlocal Conlracl between Ihe City of Henderson and Clark 
County Regional I"l«Hid Control District for construction of the C-1 Channel from 
Lake Mead Drive In Drake/C-1 Channel. 
10. AGREEMENT - NEVADA) LEGAL SERVICES 
Agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and Nevada Legal Services for fair housing 
advocacy work. 
11. AWARD OK LAND SALE -21.27 ACRES 
Award of Land Sale - 21.27 acres of City-Owned properly located on Arrowhead Trail, 
Norlh of Highland Hills Subdivision in the Northeast Quarter of Section 29, Township 22 
South, Range 63 East, M.1).M.(AI'N: 200-870-013). 
12. PERSONNEL - MUNICIPAL COURT MARSHALL I 
Personnel - Municipal Court Marshall I - Approval of class specification and wage 
assignment. 

^ 13. PERSONNEL - .STAKK COMI'LKMENT AMENDMENT - MUNICIPAL COURT 
MARSHALL I 
Personnel - SlalT Complement Amendment - Add one (1) Municipal Court 
Marshall I to Municipal Court. ' 
14. PER.SONNEL - FlOODPl.AIN TECHNICIAN • PUBLIC WORKS 
Personnel-Public Works Department-I'loodplain Technician - Approval of Clas^Specifi- 
cation and Wage Assignment. 
15.PKRS0NNEL-STAFKC0MPLEMENTAMENI)MI:NT-KL{K)DPLAIN TECHNI- 
CIAN 
Personnel - Staff Complement Amendment - Add one(l) Moodplain Technician and dcHetc 
one (1) Secretary 1. 
16. VEHK l.E ALCl ION 
Approve .sale of vehicles al auctio|L 
17. PURCHASE OF COMPUTER HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE - PUBLIC KIOSK 
SYSTEM 
Authorization to purchase computer hardware and software ft;um the Land Fund for the 
Public Kiosk System. < 
18. PURCHASE OFTWOWAY RADIO AND BUDGET AUGMENTATION 
Authorization In purchase two-way radio for ni^w IrafHc signal maintenance/repair 
technician and budget augmentalicm. ' 
19. AWARD OK BID NO. i02-V4'95 - I'NKt.MATlC TIRE COMPACTOR 

,  No. 102-94*95 - Pneumatic'Tire Compaclor. 
20.1994/95 SI'KCIAL RKCREAI ION KIND BUDGCT 
Approval of 1994/95 Special Recreation Kond Budget. 
21. CHAN(;i: ORDERS - .JUSTICE FACILTTY • CONTRACT' NO. 92-93M4 
Change Orders: #21, //22, #23, #24, #26, 911 and #29 - Justice Kacility Conlracl No. 92- 
93* 14. 
22. BUDGET AUGMENTATION - STREETS 
Budget augmenlation in the amount of $8,000 to Account No. 01-32-01-5288 for future 
equipment rentals. 
23. BUDGET Al GMENTATION - CITY SHOP 
Budget augmentation in Ihe amount of $12,000 to Account No. 34-34-01-4030 to allow for 
continued emergency work on weekend.s. 
24. BUSlNh^iS LICENSE • MARCUR, INC. - SPIRITS PLUS 
Applicali<m from Marcur Inc. for Pacliage Liquor License for Marcur Inc., dba 
Spirits I'lus, 4401 East .Sunset Road, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
25. BUSINESS LICENSE - DARCY BYKRS APPLEBEE'S NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL 
& BAR 
Application from Darcy Byers for Restaurant with Reslaurant/.Scr vice Bar Liquor License, 
dba Applebec's Neighborhwid Grill & Bar, 699 N. Stephanie, Henderson. 
26. VARIANCE • CUL-DE-SAC & STREET LENGTHS 
PARADISE HILLS SUBDIVISION - LEWIS HO.MES/PENTACORE ENGINEERS 

Variance of HMC Title 18 to allow 16 cul-de-sacs with lengths greater than 400 feet, and 
to allow two blocks which exceed 1200 feet in length. 
27. REVWABLE PERMIT - KIBKR OPTIC LINE ALONG UPRR CROSSINGS - 
ELECTRICAL CONSULTANTS, INCA.TTI/EN'S COMMUNICATION SERVICES 
INC. 
Revocable Permit to install a fiber optics cable within Ihe portion of the railroad right-of- 
way owned by the City, as well as public street crossings at Pecos Road, Green Valley 
Parkwly, Valle Verde Drive, Arroyo Grande Boulevard, and Stephanie Street. 
28. REVOCABLE PERMIT FIBER OIIIC LINE ALONG UPRR CROSSINGS - 
ELECTRICAL CONSULTANT.S, INCyCTTI/EN'S COMMUNICATION SERVICES 
INC. 
RevtK'abie PiTmil to install a fiber optics cable within Ihe portion of Ihe railroad right-of- 
way owned by Ihe City of Henderson, as well as public street crossings at College Drive 
Horizon Drive Greenway, and Paciric. 
29. REVOCABLE PERMIT - DAWSON AVENUE/SAN ANDREAS .STREET • 
SOUTHWEST GAS CO. 
Revocable Permit for .Southwest Gas Company In install a gas line across the Henderson 
railroad at Dawson Avenue. 
30. PAVEMENT CUT-PEBBLE ROAD SOUTHWEST GAS aJMPANY/AMERI- 
CAN NEVADA CORP. 
Pavement cut on Pebble Road, east of Green Valley Parkway for the purpose uf installing 
gas lines for the proposed Pacific Gr«*ns Subdivision. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECO.MMENDATIONS OK SEPTEMBER 8,1994: 
31. ROW-21-94 • PATRICIA WAY BASIC MANAGEMENT, INC. 
Acceptance of a porli(m of Palrida Way in Ihe Town.site planning area. 
32. ROW-22-94 - ALICIA WAY BASIC MANAGEMENT, INC. 
Acceptance of a portion of Alicia Way In the Townsile planning area. 
33. V-34-94 - FRED AND JANET DARLING 
Request to allow a ten foot fence, where six feel is Ihe maximum allowed, fur a tennis court 
in an RS-6 (Single Family Residential) district at 3007 Regency Hill Drive in the Green 
Valley planning area. 
34. V-38-94 • ALFREDO SAUCEDO JR. 
Request to reduce the required separation between primary residence and accessory 
structure from ten feet to one foot in an RS-6 (Single Kamily Residential) district at 209 
Pocahontas Court in the Green Valley planning area. 
35.AR.39-94-711STORE 
Request to add new signage on mini-mart in a CD (Downtown Commercial) district at 302 
S. Water Street in the Townsile planning area. 
36. AR-128-94 - TURTLE STOP JIM SAX ION DEVELOPMENT 
Review of proposed gas station and restaurantJcunsislIng uf 4,000 square feet on 1J acres 
;t In a CC (Community Commercial) district al 201 N. Pecos Road in the Green Valley 
planning area. 
37. AR-141-94 - PECOS-WINDMILL NORTHWFJTr DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT 
GUIDELINI^S WARREN KELLOGG & ASS0CIATF:S 
Review of commercial shopping center design and development guidelines in a CC 
(Community Commercial) district at 201 Pecos Road located in thf Green Valley planning 
area. 
38.AR-131-94-PECOS-W1NDMILL NORTHWEST MASTER SIGN PLAN WARREN 
KELLOGG & ASS(K:IATES 
Review of commercial shopping cwiler sign plan in a CC (Community Commercial) districl 
at 201 Pecos Road located in Ihe Green Valley planning area. 
39.TM-75-94 • PECOS-WINDMILL NORTHWEST WARREN KELLOGG & ASSO- 
CIATES 
Review of commercial tentative map on 13.2 acres In • CC (Community CommerclaO 
districl at 201 Pecos Road located in the Green Valley planning area. 
40. PUDaM-72-94-COUNTRY HILLS tONDOMINIUMS (AMENDED)-ROBERT V. 
JONK CORP. c' 
Reviewof a proposed amendment to an approved subdivision consistingof 136 units on ten 
acresiin an RM-18(Medlum Density Residential) district located northwest of Racetrack 
Road and Sausalito Drive in Ihe River Moulilaln planning area. 
41. V-39-94 - MONACO AT LAKE LAS VEGAS SOUTH SHORE DEVELOPMENT 
Request to reduce rear yard setback from 30 feet to 20 fed at 1712 Grand Cornkbe Drive 
In an RS-4G-MP (Single Family ResidenUal with Gaming Enterpritt Rbd Master De- 

velopment PlaiTDvenayJdiarlcnJKleaTirTheljnteplaiH^^        ..•„„ 
42. AR-137-94 - CROSSROADS AT SUNSET THIRD GENERATION LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP ,^, 
Review of a proposed commercial shopping center consisting of 180,925 square feet on 14 J 
acres ± in a CC (Community Commercial) district at 1401 W. Sunset Road located in the 
Whitney Ranch planning area.                                                                            _ 
43. FINAL MAP - KM.7-94 - PARCEL 2 AT GREEN VALLEY RANCH MOUNTAIN 
POINTE L UNTTII-AMERICAN NEVADA CORP. 
Amended condition of approval - Final Map - (FM-7.94) • Parcel 2 at Gr^en Valley Ranch, 
Mountain Pointe I, Unit II- 60 lots on 14.81 acres. 
44. KINAL MAP - FM-88-94 • LAKESIDE HIGHLANDS UNIT 3 - MEDEM DEVEL- 
OPMENT 
Final Map- (HVl-88-94) - Lakeside Highlands Unit 3 - 55 Igls -11.417 acres. 
45. FINAL MAP - KM;92-94 - VERDECANYON HOMES ]. M. GAIR & ASSOCIATES 
Final Map • FM-92-94 - Verde Canyon Homes - 45 lots -10.0004 acres. 
46. FINAL MAP • FM-96-94 - GREEN VALLEY RANCH PARCEL 3 AMERICAN 
NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map - K'M-96-94 - Green Valley Ranch Parcel 3 -104 lots on 13.4 acres. 
47.FlNALMAP-FM-98-94-SCOTTSDALEVALLEYCONDOSUNrr2-TEMPLETON 
REALTY & INVESTMENT 
Final Map - FM-98-94 • Scottsdale Valley Condos Unit 2 -12 units • 70 acres. 
48. FINAL MAP • FM.108-94 - GREEN VALLEY RANCH  PARCELS 5*6- SILVER 
SPRINGS, INC. 
Final Map - FM-108-94 - Green Valley Ranch Parcels 5 & 6 -118 lots -14.51 
acres. 
VII. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon at this meeting, but can be referred by Council to the 
next Regular Meeting for consideration. 

, VIII. UNl'lNISHED BUS1NI':SS 
1. MUNICIPAL FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE 
Discussion/Action: Municipal Facilities Construction Committee. 
2. API^OINTMENTS - CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Discussion/Action; One appointment by Andy Hafen from Ward II; two appointments by 
Larry Scheffler from Ward IV. 
3. COMMEMORATIVE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION • EXEMPTION FROM 
POLICY ON BOARDS 
Disc ussion/Action: Exemption of Commemorative Beautiflcatlon Commission from Council 
policy on Boards and Commissions. 
4. APPt)INTMENTS - COMMEMORATIVE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION 
Discussion/Action: Two appointments by Paul Ruth from Ward 1 and one 
appointment by Jack Clark from Ward HI. 
,5. APK)INTMENT - ONE CITY COMMITTEE 
Discussion/Action: One Mayoral appointment to the One City Committee.        ' 
6. EXTENSION OK TIME - REVOCATION HEARING • V-4-94 - WILLIAM G. 
MILLER 
Request for additional 90-day continuation of the Revocation Hearing for V-4-94 William 

,G. Miller 
|7. RESOLUTION - INTERSTATE 1-515 
iARESOLLT10N0FTHECrTYC0UNCIL0FTHECrrY0FHENDERS0N,NEVADA, 
REQUE.STING THE NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION INVESTI- 
GATE THE IMPACT UPON ABUTTING RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT DUE TO 
THE RECENT EXTENSION OFI-515SOUTH, FROM LAKE MEAD DRIVETOTHE 
WACONWHEEL EXIT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 
8. INTERSTATE 1-515 - SOUND ATTENUATION AND HORIZON DRIVE INTER- 
CHANGE 
Discus.sion/Action: IntersUle 1-515 • Sound attenuation and Horizon Drive Interchange. 
9.MTTIGAT10NPOINTS-PUD/TM-71-94-RESORT VILLAS ATROYALKENFIELD 
GOLF COURSE - ROBERT V. JONES CORPORATION 
Discussion/Action; Mitigation poinUfor PUD/TM-71-94-Resort Villasat Royal Kenfleld 
Golf Course. 
10. RESOLUTION - WATER AND SEWER PROJECT 
A RESOLUTIONOFTHECrTYCOUNCILOFTHECrrYOKHENDERSON,NEVADA, 
DECLARINGTHEINTENTTOISSUEGENERALOBLIGATIONS, ADDITIONALLY 
SECURED BY PLEDGED PROJECT REVENUES, WITHOUT AN ELECTION, IN AN 
AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $37,000,000 TO FINANCE 
WATERPROJECTSAND$27,000,000TOFINANCESANITARYSEWER PROJECTS; 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF SUCH INTENT. 
11, BILL NO. 1136 - Z-42-94 - AML REALTY COMPANY 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 DY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN PROPERTY WFTHIN THE CITY LIMITS OK HENDERSON 
DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 
EAST, M.D.B.&M, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM URBAN RESERVE TO 
COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL, TOURIST COMMERCIAL, AND LIMITED IN 
DUSTRIAL, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 

(FINAL ACTION). 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 
l.RESOLUTION - COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT FOR REGIONAL SOLIDS MAN- 
AGEMENT PLAN 
ARESOLUTIONOFTHECrrYCOUNCILOFTHECrTYOKHENDERSON.NEVADA, 
ADOPTING THE COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT FOR THE REGIONAL SOLIDS 
MANAGEMENT PLAN, BCTWEEN THE CITY OF HENDERSON, CITY OF LAS 
VEGAS, AND THE CLARK COUNTY SANITATION DISTRICT; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
2. BILL NO. 1125 - Z-35-94 - ARROYO GRANDE PARTNERSHIP 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CTTY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIKY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HEND- 
ERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE62EAST,M.D.B,&M.,CLARKCOUNTY,NEVADA, FROM PS(PUBLIC AND 
SEMI-PUBLIC) DISTRICTANDRS-2(SINGLEFAM1LY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT 
TO RS-6 (SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT ON 32 ACRES ± 
LCKATED AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF ARROYO GRANDE BOULEVARD 
AND HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY IN THE GREEN VALLEY SOUTH PLANNING 
AREA, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATINGTHERETO. (REFER TOCOMMTITEE 
MECTING OK OCTOBER 4, 1994). 
3. BILL NO. 1137 • Z-47 94 - W(X)DSIDE HOMES OF NEVADA, INC. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO, 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HEND- 
ERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE 62 EAST, M.DB, & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RS-2 (SINGLE 
KAMILYRESIDENTIAL)DLSTRICTTORS-6-MP(SINGLEFAMlLYRESIDENTIAL 
WITH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY) DISTRICT, LOCATED AT 
ARROYO GRANDE BOULEVARD AND LAKE MEAD BOULEVARD; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COM.MITTEE MEETING OF 
OCTOBER 4,1994). 
4. BILL NO, 1138 • CABLE TELEVISION ORDINANCE 
ANORDlNANCEAMENDINGTrrLE4,CHAPTER28RELATINGTOCOMMUNrTV 
ANTENNA TELEVISION SYSTEM BY ADDING SECTIONS 4 J18.0I0 DEFINITIONS; 
4.28.020 PURPOSE; 4.28.030 EXISTING FRANCHISES; 4.28,040 BUSINESS LICENSE 
REQUIRED; 4.28.050 FRANCHISE (SERVICE AREA PERMIT) REQUIRED; 4.28.060 
APPLICATION FOR BUSINESS LICENSE AND FRANCHISE (SERVICE AREA 
PERMIT); 4.28.070APPROVALOFFRANCHISEySERVICE AREA PERMIT; 4.28.080 
ISSUANCE OF BUSINESS LICENSE; 4.t8.090 FRANCHISE; 4.28,100 BUSINESS 
LICENSE FEES; 4.28.110 FRANCHISE FEE; 4.28.120 DELINQUENCY IN FEE PAY- 
MENTS; 4.28.130SYSTEM DESIGN; 4.28.140 NONDISCRIMINATION; 4.28.150 USE, 
RENTAL OR LEASE OF UTILITY POLES AND KACILITIES; 4.28.160 CON- 
STRUCTION TIMETABLE; 4.28.170 CONDITIONS Of STREFT OCCUPANCY AND 
FACILITIES INSTALLATION; 4.28.180 CONSTRUCTION AND TECHNICAL 
STANDARDS; 4.28.190TIME ISOFTHE E.SSENCE; 4.28.200 CUSTOMER SERVICE 
STANDARDS; 4JI8J510 PUBLIC, EDUCATIONAL AND GOVERNMENT ACCESS; 
4J8.220TELECASTING FACILTPIES; 4.28J30 REPORTS; 4.28.240 RENEWAL AND 
REVOCATION; 438.250 REMOVAL OF FACILTflES; 4,28.260 TRANSFERS AND 
ASSIGNMENTS; 4.28.270 INDEMNIFICATION; 4.28.280 INSURANCE; 4.28.290 
BONDING; 4.28J0O RIGHTS RESERVED TO THE CITY; 4.28J10 EQUAL EM- 
PLOYMENT OPPORTUNrrY;428J20 PRIVACY; 4.28 JSOPENALTIK; AND 4.28J70 
SEVERABILITY; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO, (REFER TO 
COMMTTTEE MEETING OF OCTOBER 4,1994). 

. X. SET MEETING > 
XI. ADJOURNMENT 

AGENDA DEADLINE 
All items for indusioii on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of October 4,1994 must 
be submitted, in writing, no later than Thursday, Scptnnbcr 22,1994 at 4:00 P.M. to 

the City Clerk's office. 
Any items received afta- the above date will automatically 

be placed on the next City Coundl Agenda. 
H-6ept 15,1994.  

in wmiiKmKmKmm^^^m^^ 
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MILITARY NEWS 
Melvin 
Young 

Christopher Borkenhagen 

Melvin L. Young has enlisted 
in the U.S. Marine Corps through 
the delayed entry program. He 
will begin recruit training Jan. 9 at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego. Young is a 1994 graduate 
of Green Valley High School. 

Cameron 
Weatherbee 
Cameron L. Weatherbee, son of 

Ms. Karen Wynn of McGrcw, 
Neb., has enlisted in the U.S. Amy 
under the Delayed Entry Program. 
The rcsidentof Henderson entered 
the program Aug. 12. 

He will begin basic training in 
November 1994 at Fort Benning. 
Ga. After completion of basic 
training, he will receive further 
training as an airborne infantry- 
man and begin a three-year en- 
listment 

The new soldier was enlisted by 
Staff Sgt. Tracy Cook, an Army 
Recruiter assigned to the Las 
Vegas East Recruiting Station. 

Robert 
Alford    , 

• Robert }. Alford* .son of Dor- 
othy Robinson of Henderson, has 
enlisted in the U.S. Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program. The 
Basic High School senior entered 
the program Aug. 9. 

He will begin basic training in 
June 1995 at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo. After completion of basic 
training, he will receive further 
training as a personnel adminis- 
tration specialist and begin a four- 
ycar enlistment. 

The new soldier was enlisted by 
Sgt. 1st Class Todd Hodgins. an 
Army Recruiter assigned to the 
La-s Vegas EaslRecruiting Station. 

Todd Farino 
Air Force Airman Ttodd A. 

Farino has graduated from the 
ground radio communications 
specialist course at Keeslcr Air 
Force Base. Biloxi. Miss. 

Course graduates learned to 
install and maintain high-powered 
ground communications equip- 
ment, including transmitters, 
single and multi-channel receiv- 
ers, transceivers and recorders. 

Farino is the son of Sarely M. 
Farino of Henderson. 

He is a 1993 graduate of Green 
Valley High School, Henderson. 

Navy Fireman Christopher L. 
Borkenhagen. son of Ted L. and 
Carol A. Borkenhagen of Hend- 
erson, recently deployed aboard 
the guided missile cruiser USS 
Lake Champlain, homeported in 
San Diego for six months to the 
Westem Pacific as part of the 
aircraft carrier USS Nimitz Battle 
Group. 

The ship's mission follows the 
Navy's new strategy, entitled "... 
From the Sea," which shifts the 
sea services' focus from a global 
threat to regional challenges and 
concentrates on near-land warfare 
and maneuver. 

The new direction emphasizes 
strategic deterrence and defense, 
forward presence and crisis re- 
sponse and reconstruction. It will 
provide the U.S. with naval ex- 

peditionary forces operating for- 
ward that are shaped for joint 
operations and tailored for na- 
tional needs. On short notice, these 
forces arc poised to respond to 
crises in distant lands, from the 
sea. 

Altogether, the battle group in- 
cludes nine squadrons aboard the 
USS Nimitz, three cruisers, a de- 
stroyer, two submarines and two 
replenishment ships. 

USS Lake Champlain is a 
Ticonderoga Class guided missile 
cruiser designed to perform anti- 
surface warfare, anti-aircraft 
warfare and anti-submarine war- 
fafre missions. ' 

> 

The 1989 graduate of Valley 
High School joined the Navy in 
September 1989. 

Jeffrey 
Ridosh 

John Chaffin 
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class 

John C. Chaffin, whose wife, 
Sheri, is the daughter of Albert 
and Beveriy Conrad of Henderson, 
is in the Adriatic Sea with Tacti- 
cal Electronic Warfare Squadron 

U.S. Sixth Fleet along with aircraft 
from France and the Netheriands. 

The Theodore Roosevelt battle 
group is forward deployed and 
was ready on-stalion in the region 
priorto the start of Operation Deny 

141, Naval Air Station Whidbey ' Flight. It is the firsf carrier battle 
Island, Oak Harbor, Wash. 

The ship is participating in 
Operation "Deny Flight," a NATO 
operation in which allied forces 
are enforcing a United Nations 
"no-fiy" zone over Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. 

F/A-18 Hornets and F-14 
Tomcats from his ship are flying 
in support of U.S. resolutions to 
protect citizens in the former 
Yugoslavia. The operation! in- 
cludes ships and aircraft from the 

group to employ a "Special Pur- 
pose Marine Air-Ground Task 
Force," which includes more than 
600 Marines cm barked aboard the 
USS Theodore Roosevelt. 

Chaffin'ssquadipn flies the EA- 
6B, Prowler, all-weather tactical 
electronic warfare aircraft. 

The 1976 graduate of Knob 
Nostcr Senior High School of 
Knob Nostcr, Mo.i joined the 
Navy in August 197o. 

Geoffrey Smith 
Navy Airman Recruit Geoffrey 

M. Smith, son of Sharon J. Austin 
of Henderson, is currently de- 
ployed aboard the aircraft carrier 

Novella 
Zepeda 

Navy Ainman Recruit Novella 
L. Zepeda, sister of Regina S. 
Zepeda of Henderson, recently 
reported for duty aboard the air- 
craft carrier USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, homeported in Nor- 
folk, Va. 

She joined the Navy in March 
1994. 

USS Nimitz, homeported in 
Bremerton, Wash., and is midway 
through a six-month deployment 
to the Westem Pacific and Persian 
Gulf as the command ship of the 
USS Nimitz Battle Group. 

During the deployment, the 
battle group has participated in 
Operation Southern Watch, en- 
forcing the United Nations-im- 
posed "no-fly" zone over South- 
cm Iraq. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Jeffrey J. Ridosh, son of Robert J. 
Ridosh of Henderson, recently 
completed the Navy Nuclear 
Power Training Unit course. 

During the one-year course, 
which is taught at Naval Nuclear 
Power Training Unit, Ballston 
Spa. N.Y., students in the highly 
competitive curriculum receive 
instruction in nuclear theory, 
chemistry, physics, reactor op- 
erations, safety and .security. Upon 
completion of the course, gradu- 
ates are designated as nuclear 
propulsion plant operators. 

' The 1992 graduate of Bonanza 
High School of Las Vegas joined 
the Navy in August 1992. 

Tracy Brown 
FORT JACKSON, Columbia, 

S.C—Army Pvt. Tracy D. Brown 
has completed basic training here. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read- 
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
niilitaryju.stice, first aid, and Amiy 
history and traditions. 

Brown is the nephew of Carol 
A. Parker of Henderson, and son 
of Francis H. Schmidt of North 
Las Vegas. 

Nathan 
Arbuckle 

Nathan A. Arbuckle, son of Mr. 
AlvinArbucklcofHendersonand 
Ms. Mili Tavera of Campti, La., 
has enlisted in the U.S. Army 
under the Delayed Entry Program. 
The Green Valley High School 
senior entered the program on 
Aug. 19. 

He will begin ba.sis training in 
July 1995 at Fort-Leonard Wood, 
Mo. After completion of b^sic 
training, he will receive further 
training as a light wheel vehicle 
mechanic and begin a three-year 
enlisuncnt. 

'The new soldier was enl istcd by 
Staff Sgt. Michael Guerry, an 
Army Recrutler assigned to the 
Las Vegas East Recruiting Station. 
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COMPLEX 

^ 12 Luxury Audlt9rlum       •Dtluxt Snack Bur 
*Mlfy SUr$9 Sound •Climatt ConUolM Comfort 
*iocklng Chair Lojt Stating *fro$ Ughtod Parking 
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6nia VolUf 

ani Boulitr Cityl 

<AU 

457-3700 
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wiiotrs uion i4!t» 
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STARTS FRIDAY 

••••••••" 
CINEDOME 12 
III    N   I)  t   K  S  n  N 

FORREST GUMP (PG13)' TRUE LIES (R) 

STARTS FRIDAY 

100 400 ?ao.iooo 

MILK MONEY (PG13) 
1?00 230 500 730 1000 1?00 

• TIME COR (R) 
12:40 300 5:20 7 50nO:I0 12 15 

-     ANDRE (PG) 
1245 456 1125 

• THE NEXT KARATE KID 
(PG13) 

12.10 2:304 45 7 05 9 35 1150 

LITTLE RASCALS (PG) 
12:35 2:45 5fl5 720 11 30 

125 4 25 7 25 10 25 

THE MASK (PG13) 
12 25 2 50 5 10 7 40 10 05 12.10 

THE LION KING (G) 
12:55 330 5:30 730 930 

NATURAL BORN KILLERS (R) 
12 05 2 40 5 25 8 00 10.20 

CLEAR (PRESENT DANGER 
(PG13) 

12:50 3 55 715 10 20 

• TRIAL BY JURY (R) 
12 15 2:35 5^)0 7:25-9:45 12:05 

POKER 
TOURNAMENT 

SAT 1 PM 
High/Low Split 

B or Better for Low 
2 pair or Better 

(or High 

POKER WINNER 

1st Ernie Black 
2nd Tom 

1133Bldr.Hwy. Hend. 

565-1688 

NOW!! 
OVER 100 MACHINES 

50 & 250 
Deuces Wild 

Double Deuces 
Bonus Poker 

< \   Keno & More 

Wm*1199on 
25' Royal Flush 

Draw Poker 
Maximum Coin Bet 

GOOD MAN IN AFRICA (R) 
7 10 9:15 

t NO PASSFS COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS   * I ATE SHOW FRI - SAI ONLY 

[[Kf f i«mmnmmimi; 

THE SMALLEST BUT FRIENDLIEST       OUR ATM MACH NES 
CASINO IN HENDERSON TAKE ALL CARDS 

- WITH THE LOOSEST SLOTS TAKE ALL CAKUd 

FEATURING HOMEMADE HAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI EVERY DAY 
•yj^-S^'SV sgggvvT^:vT<^s:!^'^s ^;^\ ^. ^y^^^gy. 

DINNER MENU 
Sept. 15 thru Sept. 21 • 4:00 pm thru 10:00 pm 

THURSDAY 
CORNED BEEF w/Cabbage, potatoes & carrots *4.95 
BREADED CHICKEN BPEAST ..*4.95 

FRIDAY 
CATFISH AND HUSHPUPPIES ...^„ •4.95 
SURF AND TURF u *6.95 

SATURDAY ^ 
POT ROAST , *4.95 
SPAGHETTI W/Meat Balls *4.9S 

SUNDAY 
BAKED HAM w/Fnrit Sauce *4.95 
BBQ BABY BACK RIBS *4.95 

MONDAY 
LIVER and ONIONS 'S-TS 
SWISS STEAK »4.95 

TUESDAY 
PORK CHOPS. *4.95 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE over Pasta *4.95 

WEDNESDAY 
BEEF TIPS over Birttered Noodles *4.95 
SWEET & SOUR PORK wHh Fried Noodles *4.95 

All Enlnes Served with Soup or Salad 

Jeffrey Jack 
Navy Seaman Recruit Jeffrey 

L. Jack, son of Jaines L. and 
Barbara K. 'Jack of Henderson, 
recently completed basic training 
at Recruit Training Command, 
San Diego. 

During the cycle, recruits are 
taught general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for fur- 

ther academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 
occupational fields. 

Studies include seamanship, 
clo.sc-ordcrdrill, naval history and 
first aid. 

He is a 1992 graduate of Valley 
High school of Las Vegas. 

Reach your o\ 
community 
with an ad oc 

in the News 9p 

28" Mans bike S 26" ladi«$ 
bike, perfect, both for $100 

obo. 565-6193. Ml 

NOW 
Endorsed Affordable Health Insurance for the Self-Employe4 

Call 

NASE 
National Association for the Self-Employed 

263-5848 - Lori M. Peet 
'Underwritten by PFL Life Insurance Company NV3 

# 

-LUNCHES- 
TuesthruFri.   $4.95 

- EARLY BIRD SPECIALS - 
4 to 6 p.m. 

Full Course Dinners 
$9.95 

t5 ^ct4e "TKe^id Tkive, '^eHdena«K 

565-0 {22 

THE RUSH IS ON? 

4 SESSIONS OF 12 GAMES DAILY FEATURING 
JREGULWt, DOUBLE AND YOUR FAVORITE 

CRAZY GAMES along with a BIG BOOMTOWN 
COVERAIJ. and Generous Complimcntaries. 

9 AM- 11AM 1 PM 3 PM 
MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMIM MINIMUM 

UUYIN BIFYIN m'YiN " BUY IN 

$3.00 $6.00 $6.00 $6.00 
•muiitnuPKniits 

^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ̂ ^^1 
BOOMTOWN SPECIAL 

INLLMITKI) DIAMOND PK()(,KHSSI\ K 

Starts at $2.'iO and Grows until Hit. (No limit). 
$75 consolation prize if not hit within 18 numbers. 

FREE BONUS 3 FACE EACH SESSION 
81.00 3 FACE   -   $2.00 9 FACE 

Call for update on 
Progressive amount. 

Ask for "BINGO UPDATE" 
263-7777 

UU VEOAS • HOTEL • CASINO . BV RESORT 

.1 MINtm:s SOITH OKTKOriC ANAON 115 • TAKE Bl.UK DIAMOND EXTT 

'Sensational Seniors' honored 
Twelve hale and hearty 90-year- 

old residents recently turned out 
for a gala celebration at Paradise 
Cove—a retirement community 
located convenient to the city of 
Henderson on South Eastern Av- 
enue. 

According to Dennis Muaina, 
executive director for Paradise 
Cove, the community actually 
boasts 17 individual irisidcnis who 
have reached or surpas.sed the 

ninc-dccadc mark. 
"We're proud to say that five 

golden agcrs could not attend our 
afternoon ceremony because they 
were enjoying a cruise, vacation- 
ing elsewhere or otherwise en- 
gaged in outside activities." 

During tjie celebration, Miiama 
read brief biographical sketches 
for each "sensational senior," the 
oldest of whom is Marie Levier, 

96, a long-time Paradise Cove 
resident. 

Judy Davidson, the 
community's recreation director, 
highlighted the importance of 
fuiniling the physical, social, 
emotional and spiritual needs of 
IHe elderly. "1 believe that our 
myriad of senior-oriented pro- 
grams contributed in no small way 
to resident longevity." 

The News is your community newspaper Paradise Cove seniors 

PUBLISHED: Soptcmbcr 15, 1994 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Posted: September 14,1994 
al (he following liKations: 
City Hall, 240 Water Street 
Plttman Library, 1640 lYIce Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Creen Valley Parlovay 
Community College of Southern Nevada, Building A, 700 College Drive 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, September 20,1994 

6:45 p.m. 
AGENDA ITEMS RFrKIVKDAFIER 11:00 P.M. ON SEPrF.MHFRni994 
WILL NOT ME SEEN ON THE AGEN DA AS PUHLlSHEl). BIT MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
COMMriTEE MEEIING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CUV COUNCIL 240 WATER STRECT 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members of the public who are disabled or require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting are requested lu notify the City Clerk by telephoning (702) 565-2057 at lea.st 
seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting. 

NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
^ The Mayorrcserves the right to hear J :  

agenda items out of order. 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
IIL ACCEITANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OK BUSINESS 
1. BILL NO. 1136 . Z-42-94 • AML REALTY COMPANY 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HKNDKRSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 IIY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HKNDKRSON, 
DF:SCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTfl, RANGE 62 
EA.sr, M.D.U.&M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM URBAN RESERVE TO 
COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL, TOURI.ST COMMERCIAL, AND LIMITED INDUS- 
TRIAL, AND omERMAITERS RELATING THERETO. 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: September 14, 1994 PUBLISH: .September 15, 1994 
at the following locations: .HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
City Hall, 240 Water Street ' 
Pittman Library, 1640 Price Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Library, 2797 Green Valley Parkway 
Community College of Southern Nevada, Building A, 700 College Drive 

AGENDA 
* Tuesday, September 20,1994 

7:00 p.m. 
AGENDA ITEMS RECEIVED AFTER 11:00 P.M. ON SEITKMHER 13. 1994 
WILL NOT BE SEEN ON THE AGENDA AS PUHLlSHEl). HIT" MAY 
APPEAR ON THE AGENDA AS ADDED ITEMS OR ADDENDA. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 240 WATER STREET 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members of the public who are disabled or require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting are requested to notify the City Clerk by telephoning (702) 565-2057 at lea.st 
seventy-two hours in advance of the meeting. 

NOTE: ALL ITEMS ARE ACTION ITEMS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda iteids out of order. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF TOSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
PLEDGifcjOK ALLEGIANCE 
III. ACCEPTANCE OK AGENDA 
IV. PUBLIC HEARINGS      N 
PUBLIC HEARING - REALLl)CATION OFCDBG FUNDS 
Reallocatiim of CDRG fund.s. 
PUBLIC HEARING - VAC-20-94 • MARY E. ROBERTS 
Request to vacate a public utility easement, Block I, Lot 15, of River Mountain Mobile 
Estates. 
3. PUBLIC HEARING - CPA-18-94 - ARROYO GRANDE - ARROYO GRANDE 
PARTNERSHIP Request to amend the land use from Limited Service Residential to 
Residential on 32 acres ±, located at the northeast corner of Arroyo Grande Boulevard and 
Hori/.on Ridge Parkway, in the Green Valley South planning area. 
4. RESOLUTION - CPA-18-94 - ARROYO GRANDE - ARROYO GRANDE PART- 
NERSHIP A RESOLUTION OK THE CITY COUNCIL OK THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PLAN OF THE CITY OF HENDKR.SON 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CHANGING THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OK HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 32 
ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AND DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 21, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOITTH RANGE 62 EA.ST, M.D.M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM LIMITED SERVICE RESIDENTIAL TO RESIDENTIAL. 
5. Z-35-94 - ARROYO GRANDE • ARROYO GRANDE PARTNERSHIP Review of a 
recla.s.sification request from l>S (Public iknd .Semi-Public) district and RS-2 (Single Family 
Residential) districl to RS-6(Single Family Residential) district on 32 acresi located at the 
northeast corner of Arroyo Grande Boulevard and Horizon Ridge Parkway in the Green 
Valley South planninf^arca. 
6. PUI)/'TM-50.94 • ARROYOGRANDE - ARROYOGRANDE PARTNERSHIP Review 
of a residential subdivision consisting uf 151 lots on 32 acres ±,witha density of 5.1 dwelling 
units per acre, in a proposed RS.6-G (Single Family Residential with (laming Enterprise 
Overlay) district located at the northeast corner of Arroyo Grande Boulevard ai^l Horizon 
Ridge Parkway in the Green Valley South planning area. 
7. PUBLIC HEARING - CPA-24-94 - ARROYO GRANDE ESTATES WOODSIDE 
HOMES OF NEVADA, INC. Request to amend the land use from Residential with Limited 
Service Overlay to Residential, on 42 acres more or les.s, located al Arroyo Grande 
Boulevard and Lake Mead Boulevard, in Ihe Green Valley .South planning area. 
8. RESOLUTION - CPA-24.94 - ARROYOtJRANDE E.STATES W(M)DS1DE HOMES 
OK NEVADA, INC. A RESOLUTION OK THE CITY COUNCIL OK THE CITY OK 

' HENDERSONJSEVADA.TOAMENDTHELANDUSEPOLICYPLANOFTHECITY 
OK HENDER.SON COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PURPOSE OK CHANGING 
THE LAND USE DESIGNATION OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CYIY 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OK HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND 
CONTAINING 42 ACRES, MORE OR LF-SS, AND DESCRIBED AS A lORTION OK 
SECTION 21,TOWNSHIP22 SOUTH, RANGE62 EA.ST, M.D.M.,CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FROM RESIDENTIAL WITH LIMITED SERVICE OVERLAY TO RESI- 
DENTIAL: AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
9. Z-47-94 - ARROYO GRANDE ESTATES W(K)DSIDE HOMES OK NEVADA, INC. 
Review of a recla.ssiricalii>n request from RS-2 (Single Kamily Residential) to RS6-MP 
(Single Family Residential with Master Development Plan Overlay) districl on 42 acres 
more or less, located at ArroyoGrandc Boulevard and Lake Mead Boulevard, in theCreen 
Valley South planning area. 
V. WATER ALLOCATIONS 
A. Exemptions - Ratification of Adminislrallve Approvals 
B. Stage 1,2 and 3 Developments - Ratification of AdWiinistralive Approvals 
C. Stage 4 Developments - Hearing Requests 
D. Stage S Developments - Hearing Requests 
E. Late Ulings • Hearing Requests 
F. Negotiated Contracts (Reduced Density > 20%) - Hearing Requests 
G. Master Planned Communities • Heading Requests 
H. Revocation Hearings ' 
I. Waiver of Filing Deadline Requirement Hearings 
J. Extension - Hearing Requests 
K. Rclinquishments 
L. Priority Lists Review (Second Council Meeting of Fjidi Month) 
M. Conversion to Permanent Water , 
VL CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLE.SS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION, COUNCIL WILL TAKE ACTION 
ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEM NOS. 1 THROUGH 48 WITH ONE MOTION, AC- 
CEPTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STATED ON THE AGENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM KOR DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIKY THE CFTY CLERK BY 
PRESENTING A YELLOW SIGNUP CARD BEKORE COUNCIL TAKF^ ACTION 
ON THE CONSENT AGENDA. YELLOW SIGN-UP CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE BACK OF THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 
1. CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER 
Cash Requirements Register. 
2.1995 LEGISLATIVE BILL DRAFT REQUESTS - REVISIONS TO THE HENDER- 
SON CITY CHARTER 
1995 Legislative Bill Draft requests for revLsions to the City of Henderson City Charter. 
3. SUPPLEMENT #1 • ENGINEERING SERVICES AGREEMENT - WARM SPRINGS 
ROAD • G. C. WALLACE INC. 

Approval of Supplement #1 to the Engineering Services Agreement with G. C. Wallace, 
Inc., lor Warm Springs Road, from Stephanie Road to Boulder Highway. 
4. CONTRACT WITH SKIP SWERDLOW- SUPERVISORY DEVELOPMENT SEMI- 
NARS 
Contract for Skip Swerdlow, Ph.D to conduct a series of six (6) supervisory development 
seminars. 
5. AMENDED AGREEMENT - LAKE LAS VEGAS • SINKING FUND Amendment to 
Agreement between City of Henderson and Lake Las Vegas on the Sinking Fund. 
6. AGREEMENT • CLA-SSROOM ON WHEEES, INC. 
Agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and Classroom on Wheels, Inc. to provide 
preschool educational experience to children in low and moderate income neighborhoods. 
7. AGREEMENT- DISPOSITION OFCDBG FUNDS 
Agreement between the.Cily'of Henderson and Clark County for disposition of CDBG 
Funds. 
8. AGREEMENT - BLACK & VEA T« H - ENGINEERING SERVICES FOR SKY 
HARBOR WATERMAIN AND SEWER EJflENSION 
Agreement wUh Black and VeaUh for Engineering Services for the Sky Harbor watermain 
and sewer exienslim.        ' 
9. FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL INTERLOCAL CON TRACT CONSTRUCTION OF C-1 
CHANNEL 
Kirsl Supplemental Interlocal Conlracl between Ihe City of Henderson and Clark 
County Regional I"l«Hid Control District for construction of the C-1 Channel from 
Lake Mead Drive In Drake/C-1 Channel. 
10. AGREEMENT - NEVADA) LEGAL SERVICES 
Agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and Nevada Legal Services for fair housing 
advocacy work. 
11. AWARD OK LAND SALE -21.27 ACRES 
Award of Land Sale - 21.27 acres of City-Owned properly located on Arrowhead Trail, 
Norlh of Highland Hills Subdivision in the Northeast Quarter of Section 29, Township 22 
South, Range 63 East, M.1).M.(AI'N: 200-870-013). 
12. PERSONNEL - MUNICIPAL COURT MARSHALL I 
Personnel - Municipal Court Marshall I - Approval of class specification and wage 
assignment. 

^ 13. PERSONNEL - .STAKK COMI'LKMENT AMENDMENT - MUNICIPAL COURT 
MARSHALL I 
Personnel - SlalT Complement Amendment - Add one (1) Municipal Court 
Marshall I to Municipal Court. ' 
14. PER.SONNEL - FlOODPl.AIN TECHNICIAN • PUBLIC WORKS 
Personnel-Public Works Department-I'loodplain Technician - Approval of Clas^Specifi- 
cation and Wage Assignment. 
15.PKRS0NNEL-STAFKC0MPLEMENTAMENI)MI:NT-KL{K)DPLAIN TECHNI- 
CIAN 
Personnel - Staff Complement Amendment - Add one(l) Moodplain Technician and dcHetc 
one (1) Secretary 1. 
16. VEHK l.E ALCl ION 
Approve .sale of vehicles al auctio|L 
17. PURCHASE OF COMPUTER HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE - PUBLIC KIOSK 
SYSTEM 
Authorization to purchase computer hardware and software ft;um the Land Fund for the 
Public Kiosk System. < 
18. PURCHASE OFTWOWAY RADIO AND BUDGET AUGMENTATION 
Authorization In purchase two-way radio for ni^w IrafHc signal maintenance/repair 
technician and budget augmentalicm. ' 
19. AWARD OK BID NO. i02-V4'95 - I'NKt.MATlC TIRE COMPACTOR 

,  No. 102-94*95 - Pneumatic'Tire Compaclor. 
20.1994/95 SI'KCIAL RKCREAI ION KIND BUDGCT 
Approval of 1994/95 Special Recreation Kond Budget. 
21. CHAN(;i: ORDERS - .JUSTICE FACILTTY • CONTRACT' NO. 92-93M4 
Change Orders: #21, //22, #23, #24, #26, 911 and #29 - Justice Kacility Conlracl No. 92- 
93* 14. 
22. BUDGET AUGMENTATION - STREETS 
Budget augmenlation in the amount of $8,000 to Account No. 01-32-01-5288 for future 
equipment rentals. 
23. BUDGET Al GMENTATION - CITY SHOP 
Budget augmentation in Ihe amount of $12,000 to Account No. 34-34-01-4030 to allow for 
continued emergency work on weekend.s. 
24. BUSlNh^iS LICENSE • MARCUR, INC. - SPIRITS PLUS 
Applicali<m from Marcur Inc. for Pacliage Liquor License for Marcur Inc., dba 
Spirits I'lus, 4401 East .Sunset Road, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
25. BUSINESS LICENSE - DARCY BYKRS APPLEBEE'S NEIGHBORHOOD GRILL 
& BAR 
Application from Darcy Byers for Restaurant with Reslaurant/.Scr vice Bar Liquor License, 
dba Applebec's Neighborhwid Grill & Bar, 699 N. Stephanie, Henderson. 
26. VARIANCE • CUL-DE-SAC & STREET LENGTHS 
PARADISE HILLS SUBDIVISION - LEWIS HO.MES/PENTACORE ENGINEERS 

Variance of HMC Title 18 to allow 16 cul-de-sacs with lengths greater than 400 feet, and 
to allow two blocks which exceed 1200 feet in length. 
27. REVWABLE PERMIT - KIBKR OPTIC LINE ALONG UPRR CROSSINGS - 
ELECTRICAL CONSULTANTS, INCA.TTI/EN'S COMMUNICATION SERVICES 
INC. 
Revocable Permit to install a fiber optics cable within Ihe portion of the railroad right-of- 
way owned by the City, as well as public street crossings at Pecos Road, Green Valley 
Parkwly, Valle Verde Drive, Arroyo Grande Boulevard, and Stephanie Street. 
28. REVOCABLE PERMIT FIBER OIIIC LINE ALONG UPRR CROSSINGS - 
ELECTRICAL CONSULTANT.S, INCyCTTI/EN'S COMMUNICATION SERVICES 
INC. 
RevtK'abie PiTmil to install a fiber optics cable within Ihe portion of Ihe railroad right-of- 
way owned by Ihe City of Henderson, as well as public street crossings at College Drive 
Horizon Drive Greenway, and Paciric. 
29. REVOCABLE PERMIT - DAWSON AVENUE/SAN ANDREAS .STREET • 
SOUTHWEST GAS CO. 
Revocable Permit for .Southwest Gas Company In install a gas line across the Henderson 
railroad at Dawson Avenue. 
30. PAVEMENT CUT-PEBBLE ROAD SOUTHWEST GAS aJMPANY/AMERI- 
CAN NEVADA CORP. 
Pavement cut on Pebble Road, east of Green Valley Parkway for the purpose uf installing 
gas lines for the proposed Pacific Gr«*ns Subdivision. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECO.MMENDATIONS OK SEPTEMBER 8,1994: 
31. ROW-21-94 • PATRICIA WAY BASIC MANAGEMENT, INC. 
Acceptance of a porli(m of Palrida Way in Ihe Town.site planning area. 
32. ROW-22-94 - ALICIA WAY BASIC MANAGEMENT, INC. 
Acceptance of a portion of Alicia Way In the Townsile planning area. 
33. V-34-94 - FRED AND JANET DARLING 
Request to allow a ten foot fence, where six feel is Ihe maximum allowed, fur a tennis court 
in an RS-6 (Single Family Residential) district at 3007 Regency Hill Drive in the Green 
Valley planning area. 
34. V-38-94 • ALFREDO SAUCEDO JR. 
Request to reduce the required separation between primary residence and accessory 
structure from ten feet to one foot in an RS-6 (Single Kamily Residential) district at 209 
Pocahontas Court in the Green Valley planning area. 
35.AR.39-94-711STORE 
Request to add new signage on mini-mart in a CD (Downtown Commercial) district at 302 
S. Water Street in the Townsile planning area. 
36. AR-128-94 - TURTLE STOP JIM SAX ION DEVELOPMENT 
Review of proposed gas station and restaurantJcunsislIng uf 4,000 square feet on 1J acres 
;t In a CC (Community Commercial) district al 201 N. Pecos Road in the Green Valley 
planning area. 
37. AR-141-94 - PECOS-WINDMILL NORTHWFJTr DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT 
GUIDELINI^S WARREN KELLOGG & ASS0CIATF:S 
Review of commercial shopping center design and development guidelines in a CC 
(Community Commercial) district at 201 Pecos Road located in thf Green Valley planning 
area. 
38.AR-131-94-PECOS-W1NDMILL NORTHWEST MASTER SIGN PLAN WARREN 
KELLOGG & ASS(K:IATES 
Review of commercial shopping cwiler sign plan in a CC (Community Commercial) districl 
at 201 Pecos Road located in Ihe Green Valley planning area. 
39.TM-75-94 • PECOS-WINDMILL NORTHWEST WARREN KELLOGG & ASSO- 
CIATES 
Review of commercial tentative map on 13.2 acres In • CC (Community CommerclaO 
districl at 201 Pecos Road located in the Green Valley planning area. 
40. PUDaM-72-94-COUNTRY HILLS tONDOMINIUMS (AMENDED)-ROBERT V. 
JONK CORP. c' 
Reviewof a proposed amendment to an approved subdivision consistingof 136 units on ten 
acresiin an RM-18(Medlum Density Residential) district located northwest of Racetrack 
Road and Sausalito Drive in Ihe River Moulilaln planning area. 
41. V-39-94 - MONACO AT LAKE LAS VEGAS SOUTH SHORE DEVELOPMENT 
Request to reduce rear yard setback from 30 feet to 20 fed at 1712 Grand Cornkbe Drive 
In an RS-4G-MP (Single Family ResidenUal with Gaming Enterpritt Rbd Master De- 

velopment PlaiTDvenayJdiarlcnJKleaTirTheljnteplaiH^^        ..•„„ 
42. AR-137-94 - CROSSROADS AT SUNSET THIRD GENERATION LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP ,^, 
Review of a proposed commercial shopping center consisting of 180,925 square feet on 14 J 
acres ± in a CC (Community Commercial) district at 1401 W. Sunset Road located in the 
Whitney Ranch planning area.                                                                            _ 
43. FINAL MAP - KM.7-94 - PARCEL 2 AT GREEN VALLEY RANCH MOUNTAIN 
POINTE L UNTTII-AMERICAN NEVADA CORP. 
Amended condition of approval - Final Map - (FM-7.94) • Parcel 2 at Gr^en Valley Ranch, 
Mountain Pointe I, Unit II- 60 lots on 14.81 acres. 
44. KINAL MAP - FM-88-94 • LAKESIDE HIGHLANDS UNIT 3 - MEDEM DEVEL- 
OPMENT 
Final Map- (HVl-88-94) - Lakeside Highlands Unit 3 - 55 Igls -11.417 acres. 
45. FINAL MAP - KM;92-94 - VERDECANYON HOMES ]. M. GAIR & ASSOCIATES 
Final Map • FM-92-94 - Verde Canyon Homes - 45 lots -10.0004 acres. 
46. FINAL MAP • FM-96-94 - GREEN VALLEY RANCH PARCEL 3 AMERICAN 
NEVADA CORPORATION 
Final Map - K'M-96-94 - Green Valley Ranch Parcel 3 -104 lots on 13.4 acres. 
47.FlNALMAP-FM-98-94-SCOTTSDALEVALLEYCONDOSUNrr2-TEMPLETON 
REALTY & INVESTMENT 
Final Map - FM-98-94 • Scottsdale Valley Condos Unit 2 -12 units • 70 acres. 
48. FINAL MAP • FM.108-94 - GREEN VALLEY RANCH  PARCELS 5*6- SILVER 
SPRINGS, INC. 
Final Map - FM-108-94 - Green Valley Ranch Parcels 5 & 6 -118 lots -14.51 
acres. 
VII. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon at this meeting, but can be referred by Council to the 
next Regular Meeting for consideration. 

, VIII. UNl'lNISHED BUS1NI':SS 
1. MUNICIPAL FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE 
Discussion/Action: Municipal Facilities Construction Committee. 
2. API^OINTMENTS - CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Discussion/Action; One appointment by Andy Hafen from Ward II; two appointments by 
Larry Scheffler from Ward IV. 
3. COMMEMORATIVE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION • EXEMPTION FROM 
POLICY ON BOARDS 
Disc ussion/Action: Exemption of Commemorative Beautiflcatlon Commission from Council 
policy on Boards and Commissions. 
4. APPt)INTMENTS - COMMEMORATIVE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION 
Discussion/Action: Two appointments by Paul Ruth from Ward 1 and one 
appointment by Jack Clark from Ward HI. 
,5. APK)INTMENT - ONE CITY COMMITTEE 
Discussion/Action: One Mayoral appointment to the One City Committee.        ' 
6. EXTENSION OK TIME - REVOCATION HEARING • V-4-94 - WILLIAM G. 
MILLER 
Request for additional 90-day continuation of the Revocation Hearing for V-4-94 William 

,G. Miller 
|7. RESOLUTION - INTERSTATE 1-515 
iARESOLLT10N0FTHECrTYC0UNCIL0FTHECrrY0FHENDERS0N,NEVADA, 
REQUE.STING THE NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION INVESTI- 
GATE THE IMPACT UPON ABUTTING RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT DUE TO 
THE RECENT EXTENSION OFI-515SOUTH, FROM LAKE MEAD DRIVETOTHE 
WACONWHEEL EXIT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 
8. INTERSTATE 1-515 - SOUND ATTENUATION AND HORIZON DRIVE INTER- 
CHANGE 
Discus.sion/Action: IntersUle 1-515 • Sound attenuation and Horizon Drive Interchange. 
9.MTTIGAT10NPOINTS-PUD/TM-71-94-RESORT VILLAS ATROYALKENFIELD 
GOLF COURSE - ROBERT V. JONES CORPORATION 
Discussion/Action; Mitigation poinUfor PUD/TM-71-94-Resort Villasat Royal Kenfleld 
Golf Course. 
10. RESOLUTION - WATER AND SEWER PROJECT 
A RESOLUTIONOFTHECrTYCOUNCILOFTHECrrYOKHENDERSON,NEVADA, 
DECLARINGTHEINTENTTOISSUEGENERALOBLIGATIONS, ADDITIONALLY 
SECURED BY PLEDGED PROJECT REVENUES, WITHOUT AN ELECTION, IN AN 
AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $37,000,000 TO FINANCE 
WATERPROJECTSAND$27,000,000TOFINANCESANITARYSEWER PROJECTS; 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF SUCH INTENT. 
11, BILL NO. 1136 - Z-42-94 - AML REALTY COMPANY 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 DY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN PROPERTY WFTHIN THE CITY LIMITS OK HENDERSON 
DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 13, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 
EAST, M.D.B.&M, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM URBAN RESERVE TO 
COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL, TOURIST COMMERCIAL, AND LIMITED IN 
DUSTRIAL, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 

(FINAL ACTION). 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 
l.RESOLUTION - COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT FOR REGIONAL SOLIDS MAN- 
AGEMENT PLAN 
ARESOLUTIONOFTHECrrYCOUNCILOFTHECrTYOKHENDERSON.NEVADA, 
ADOPTING THE COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT FOR THE REGIONAL SOLIDS 
MANAGEMENT PLAN, BCTWEEN THE CITY OF HENDERSON, CITY OF LAS 
VEGAS, AND THE CLARK COUNTY SANITATION DISTRICT; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
2. BILL NO. 1125 - Z-35-94 - ARROYO GRANDE PARTNERSHIP 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CTTY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIKY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HEND- 
ERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE62EAST,M.D.B,&M.,CLARKCOUNTY,NEVADA, FROM PS(PUBLIC AND 
SEMI-PUBLIC) DISTRICTANDRS-2(SINGLEFAM1LY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT 
TO RS-6 (SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT ON 32 ACRES ± 
LCKATED AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF ARROYO GRANDE BOULEVARD 
AND HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY IN THE GREEN VALLEY SOUTH PLANNING 
AREA, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATINGTHERETO. (REFER TOCOMMTITEE 
MECTING OK OCTOBER 4, 1994). 
3. BILL NO. 1137 • Z-47 94 - W(X)DSIDE HOMES OF NEVADA, INC. 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO, 1120 BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RE- 
CLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HEND- 
ERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RANGE 62 EAST, M.DB, & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM RS-2 (SINGLE 
KAMILYRESIDENTIAL)DLSTRICTTORS-6-MP(SINGLEFAMlLYRESIDENTIAL 
WITH MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN OVERLAY) DISTRICT, LOCATED AT 
ARROYO GRANDE BOULEVARD AND LAKE MEAD BOULEVARD; AND OTHER 
MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COM.MITTEE MEETING OF 
OCTOBER 4,1994). 
4. BILL NO, 1138 • CABLE TELEVISION ORDINANCE 
ANORDlNANCEAMENDINGTrrLE4,CHAPTER28RELATINGTOCOMMUNrTV 
ANTENNA TELEVISION SYSTEM BY ADDING SECTIONS 4 J18.0I0 DEFINITIONS; 
4.28.020 PURPOSE; 4.28.030 EXISTING FRANCHISES; 4.28,040 BUSINESS LICENSE 
REQUIRED; 4.28.050 FRANCHISE (SERVICE AREA PERMIT) REQUIRED; 4.28.060 
APPLICATION FOR BUSINESS LICENSE AND FRANCHISE (SERVICE AREA 
PERMIT); 4.28.070APPROVALOFFRANCHISEySERVICE AREA PERMIT; 4.28.080 
ISSUANCE OF BUSINESS LICENSE; 4.t8.090 FRANCHISE; 4.28,100 BUSINESS 
LICENSE FEES; 4.28.110 FRANCHISE FEE; 4.28.120 DELINQUENCY IN FEE PAY- 
MENTS; 4.28.130SYSTEM DESIGN; 4.28.140 NONDISCRIMINATION; 4.28.150 USE, 
RENTAL OR LEASE OF UTILITY POLES AND KACILITIES; 4.28.160 CON- 
STRUCTION TIMETABLE; 4.28.170 CONDITIONS Of STREFT OCCUPANCY AND 
FACILITIES INSTALLATION; 4.28.180 CONSTRUCTION AND TECHNICAL 
STANDARDS; 4.28.190TIME ISOFTHE E.SSENCE; 4.28.200 CUSTOMER SERVICE 
STANDARDS; 4JI8J510 PUBLIC, EDUCATIONAL AND GOVERNMENT ACCESS; 
4J8.220TELECASTING FACILTPIES; 4.28J30 REPORTS; 4.28.240 RENEWAL AND 
REVOCATION; 438.250 REMOVAL OF FACILTflES; 4,28.260 TRANSFERS AND 
ASSIGNMENTS; 4.28.270 INDEMNIFICATION; 4.28.280 INSURANCE; 4.28.290 
BONDING; 4.28J0O RIGHTS RESERVED TO THE CITY; 4.28J10 EQUAL EM- 
PLOYMENT OPPORTUNrrY;428J20 PRIVACY; 4.28 JSOPENALTIK; AND 4.28J70 
SEVERABILITY; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO, (REFER TO 
COMMTTTEE MEETING OF OCTOBER 4,1994). 

. X. SET MEETING > 
XI. ADJOURNMENT 

AGENDA DEADLINE 
All items for indusioii on the Council Agenda for the Meeting of October 4,1994 must 
be submitted, in writing, no later than Thursday, Scptnnbcr 22,1994 at 4:00 P.M. to 

the City Clerk's office. 
Any items received afta- the above date will automatically 

be placed on the next City Coundl Agenda. 
H-6ept 15,1994.  

in wmiiKmKmKmm^^^m^^ 

•HH 
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Basic Wolves 2 

Basic Wolves (0-2) 
Head Coach - CliffFrazier 
1994 Season - Lost to Claric. 29- 
0, and Montgomery High School 
from San Diego, 24-14. 
()ITen.se - Youth is apparent in 

. starting junior starting quarter- 
,back Aaron Welboume and 
junior running backs Jeremy 
Ludlow, Travis Tilman and 
Jeremy Maestas. Senior fullback 
Jim Pctrie and the three junior 
backs lead the Wolves ball 
control offcn.se aimed at main- 
taining long drives. 

Defense - The strength of the 
Wolves' defense is their 
iincbacking core consisting of 
Petrie, senior Chuck Badger, Joe 
Perez and Toby Fronczek. Al- 
though having slow team speed, 
with the help of the linebackers, 
the Wolves defense swarms the 
ball well. 

Prime concerns about Green 
Valley- Stopping the hitch pass 
to wide-outs Palomarcs and Jeff 
Carter and stopping Perkins on 
the ground. Frazier recognizes 
Pcrkinsasoncof the top backs in 
the valley^ ^ ^ 

lH'E9{p'E'J{^O0i(BoWL 11/ 

Keys for success - Keep the ball 
away from the Gators of fease by 
maintaining long drives. Can- 
not commit any mistakes mid 
mu.st play with a high level of 
intensity that helped give the 
Wolves their 10-7 upset victory 
Henderson Bowl III. 

CAN'T TOUCH THIS — One of Basic's most intense football 
players, Chuck Badgercherishes the coveted Henderson Bowl 
trophy that he and his teammates claimed after their 10-7 

victory over Green Valley in 1993. On Friday, Henderson 
Bowl IV kicks-ofr at 7 p.m. on the Gators' home turf in an 
emerging rivalry. 

Photo by Brian Jones 

Green Valley Gators 1 

Green Valley Gators (2-0) 
Head Coach - Larry Thomas 
1994   Season   -   Defeated 
Kingman, Ariz., 21-14, and 
Durango, 59-0. 
Offense • Led by senior quar- 
terback Jon Denton and senior 
tailback/kick returner Wade 
Perkins, the Gators possess one 
of the most potent offenses in 
the conference that can score 
through the air or on the ground. 
Denton has already thrown five 
touchdown receptions this sea- 
son to junior wide receiver Jason 
Palomarcs while Peiicins, who is 
complemented in the backfield 
by fullback Mike McEvoy, 
scored twice against Durango. 
Defense - Scniorlincbacker A.C. 
Smith, who returned two inter- 
ceptions for touchdowns last 
week versus Durango, pilots the 
solid defense that held Durango 
to minus-15 yards of total of- 
fense. 
Prime concerns about Basic - 
Have not faced an offense with 
fullhouse/power-I backfield that 
Basic runs. Hopes defense will 
take the Wolves and their fans 
out of the game. 
Keys for success - Defense and 
punt return. According to Tho- 
mas, in a close game, the punt 
and punt return is one of the 
most critical plays. The Gators 
are counting on their big-play 
man Perkins, who returned one 
punt for a TD last week and had 
another called back, to break the 
game open if it is close. • 

Basic fans expect thriller; GV a blowout 
Rivalry growing 
as squads enter 
fourth season 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

Fans love a rivalry, but objectivity 
seems to slip when it comes time to 
root for a winner. 

In a survey taken Tuesday at Basic 
and Green Valley High Schools, stu- 
dents, football players and school ad- 
ministrators were asked fourquestions 
about Friday's Henderson Bowl IV 
match-up between the Wolves and 
Gators. 

The following is a sample of re- 
spon.ses from both campuses: 

1. What will the nnal score of 
Friday's game be and why? 

• Basic junior linebacker .loe Perez: 
Basic 24, Green Valley 21. 
• Basic senior fullback/linebacker 
Jim Petrie: Basic 10, Green Valley 7. 
• Basic junior fullback Jeremy 
Ludlow: Basic 21, Green Valley 14. 

• Basic athletic ajdministrator Dan 
Reese: Basic 15, Green Valley 13. For 
two of the three years, the games have 
been very close, defensive battles. 
•GV junior fullback Mike McEvoy: 
Green Valley 35, Basic 14.0uroffen.sc 
isunstoppable, and the defease is look- 
ing real good. 

• GV athletic administrator Mark 
Coleman: Green Valley 24, Basic 10. 
Ba.sic appears offensively to be getting 
in gear, and they lx;at us last year. So 

we'll rise to the occasion this year. The 
kids are eager to get the bowl back. 
• GV junior receiver Jason 
Palomarcs: Green Valley 35, Basic 0. 
The offense is on fire, and bur defense 
can stop anybody. 

2. What does this rivarly mean to 
you personally? 
• Basic's Perez: It means everything 
to me. It's my whole season! 
• Basic junior tight end Darby Britt: 
They think they arc the top school, but 
they're not. 
• Basic Junior center/linbacker 
Chuck Badger: To the team, this game 
means more than anything. 
• GV's McEvoy: I don't like Basic. I 
know a few of their kids, but Basic 
doesn't like Green Valley more than 
we care about them. 

• G V senior quarterback Jon Denton: 
They took it away from us last year. 
Now it's our turn. 
• Basic's Reese: These are the two 
schools with the most spirit of any ^ 
student bodies in town, I don't live in 
Henderson, but I have a lot of loyalty to 
this school. And it's always an extra to 
beal Green Valley because they're so 
good. 

3. If a real gator and a real wolf 
were fighting, which would win and 
why? 
• G V senior Robyn Weber: The gator 
— they're stronger and bigger with 
big teeth. Gators eat little doggies for 
lunch. 
•GV's Coleman: The gator would just 
slap him to death. After all, he's gator- 
tough. I like Basic, Dan Reese and the 

Henderson Bowl IV Notes 
Date: Friday, Sept. 16 
Time: 7 p.m. 
Location: (Jreen Valley 

High School 

kids over there. I just want a good 
football game with no injuries. 
• GV's McEvoy: The gator is going to 
kill the wolf. The Gator is meaner. 
You've never heard of anyone being 
raised by a pack of Gators, have you? 
• Basic's Petrie: The wolf of course 
because they're from Basic. 
• Basic's Britt: A wolf would win. 
He's quicker and smarter. 
• Basic's Reese: The wolf. He has more 
speed and agility. A wolf is a more 
agile creature. 

DAVE GERBER'S SOUTHERN PREP RATINGS 

RANK 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

TEAM (RECORD) 

CHEYENNE DESERT SHIELD (2-0) 
Two strong games with that huge line 

GREEN VALLEY GATORS (2-0) 
Started rolling against Durango 

WESTERN WARRIORS (2-0) 
Big showdownwith Cheyenne Friday 

CLARK CHARGERS (2-0) 
State's best defense throwing shutouts 

VALLEY VIKINGS (2-0) 
Size, speed,aggressiveness powerful combo 

Lady Wolves 
run flawlessly 

Football      Prognostications 
The following prep prediction are made by former Valley 

High School head football coach Dave Gerber and H.B.C. 
sports editor Terry Carter. Season records will be listed by their 
names with exact picks in a third column. 

GAMES OF 
THE WEEK 
Basic at GV 
BC at Valley 
Chap, at Rancho 
LV at Fidorado 
Durango at Bon. 
Sweetwater at C-M 
Gorman at Clark 
Fairfax at Silverado 
Chey. at Western 

DAVE'S PICKS 
'(15-4-1) 
6Vby45 
Valley by 1 
Randfio by 21 
Eldoby21 
Bon. by 40 
C-M by 21 
Claiiby2t 
Fairfax by 21 
Cheyenne by 3 

TERRY'S PICKS 
(14-5-0) 

CVby28 
BCby 1 
Rancho by 30 
Eldoby27 
Bon. by 17 
C-M by 7 
Claris by 24 
Fairfax by 36 
Western by 6 

JBy D.J. Allen 
News Staff Writer 

If there was-such a thing as a 
perfect game in cross country, 
Nolan Ryan was pitching for the 
Basicgirls'team at home Tuesday 
r)'ght in a match meet against 
Cimarron-Memorial and Eldo- 
rado. 

The girls' squad, led by Heather 
Malone (17:46) and Kori Downer 
(17:46), scvit the first five runners 
across the finish line to collect a 
perfect score of 15. Cimarron- 
Memorial trailed with 57 and 
Eldorado finished last with 65. 

"They did exactly what they 
wanted to do," commented Basic 
gifis' coach John Ahems about 
his squad. "The secret to this 
team is that they train hand to- 
gether." 

All five of the top runners who 
finished for Basic recorded per- 
sonal best times on the home 
course, including Malone and 
Freeman who ran together neariy 
the entire race. 

Freshman Julie Whitehead 
(18:01) came in third followed by 
teammates Sarah Anderson 
(18:23) and Christy Randall 
(18:30) on the 2.5-mile course . 

The boys also picked up their 
fourth victory of the season in two 
triangular meets as they defeated 
Ciman-on-Memorial and Eldo- 
rado, 24-33-75. 

The Wolves' top runner Greg 
Johnson (14:14) finished first on 
the same course, nine seconds 
ahead of teammate Yancy Kramer 
(14:23). 

Junior Roy Bean (14:29) fin- 
ished fifth overall with seniorBilly 
Layton (14:49) and junior Todd 
Gottschall (15:03) rounding out 
the Wolves top-five finishers. 

According to the boys' head 
coach Larry Burgess, many of his 
runners also recorded personal 
records. Both teams will travel to 
Mesquite Saturday to run in the 
Virgin Valley Invitational for the 
first time. 

RUN AWAY — Basic cross country standout Greg Johnson 
powers ahead of the pack with style during the Basic-hosted Las 
Vegas Invitational run, which featured 700 runners. 

PhotobT AaronMl*fcik 

SPORTS 
BRIEFS 

Golfers improve 
mark with wins 

The Lady Wolves' golf team 
improved their record to 4-1 
overall and 1-0 in the Sunrise 
Division as they defeated Clark 
and Valley this week. 

With Clark hosting Basic at a 
windy Royal Kenfield on Monday, 
senior Terry Jones, sophomore 
Nichole Williams and freshman 
Carly Lucas all recorded personal 
bests to help lead the Wolves to a 
319-351 victory. 

Junior Christine Guinn led both 
teams with a 57 and classmate 
Kate Kreutzer followed with a 62. 

On Tuesday, Valley travelled 
to Black Mountain Golf Course. 
Because of a lack of players, the 
Vikings forfeited the match to give 
Basic their second straight victory. 

Nichole Williams shot a 65 to 
improve her personal best as the 
two teams played the nine holes. 

Wolves alumni game 
scheduled for Oct. 3 

The first Basic High School 
alumni football game will be held 
7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3. 

The game, which will be played 
at Basic's Don Taylor Stadium, 
will feature even year graduates 
versus odd year graduates. 

For more information, contact 
Cliff Frazier at Basic. 799-8025 
or79tir8000. 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

FALL ADULT CO-REC 

Cuslom Truck 
LV Paving    M 
Pirates   /V^ 
Toro Concrete 
Excalibur 
Dream Team 
P.T.'»«oiemino^ 
dome Depol 

MEN'S "D" FALL 

1'om's Sunset Casino 
Rebels 
Beer Flies 
Robb's Concrete Pump 
Joe's Bar & Grill 
Gators 
John's Team 
Neighborhood Church 

Nevada prep 
football scores 

The followingNevada high 
school football scores were posted 
over the weekend of Sept. 9. Scores 
are listed according to each school's 
classification, and state rankings are 
made by the sports editor. 

Class, AAA 
Bishop Gorman 20, Manogue 0 
Boulder City 20, Pahrump 16 
Bonanza 42, Las Vegas 0 
Carson 26, Sparks 14 
#5 Cheyenne (2-0) 20, Eldroado 7 
Cimarron 7, Valhalla, CA 6 
#8 Clark (2-0) 3, #10 Rancho (0-2) 0 
#9 Elko (2-0) 35, Lowry 6 
Fallon 27, Galena 13 
#1 Green Valley (2-0) 59, Durango 0 
#2 McQueen (2-0) 38, Douglas 0 
Montgomery, CA 24, Basic 14 
#3 Reed (2-0) 13, Hug 6 
#6 Reno (2-0) 56. Truckce 28 
Sweetwater, CA 7, Chaparral 6 
Valley 44, Silverado 0 
#4 Western (2-0) 21, Pineview 13 
#7Wooster(l-l)43,S.Tahoel3 

Class AA 
Boulder City 20, Pahrump 16 
Femley 37, Davton 0 
Gorman 20, Bishop Manogue 0* 
#5 Incline 20, Lovelock 7 
Milfbrd 44, Lincoln County 6 
Moapa Valley 21, Hurricane 20 
#4 N. Tahoe 10, Spring Creek 7 
Reno56,#lTruckee28 
#3 White Pine 13. Battle Mm. 7 
Yerington 24, Whittell 9 
#2 Virgin Valley 29, Richfield 12 

Clas.s A 
#lBeatty26,Chadwickl9 
#4Carlin28,Coleville26 
Gabbs 56, Jackpot 28 
#3 Meadows 34. D. Christian 6 
#20wyhee34,Eureka26 
Spring Mm; 32. Lee Viking 14 

Reach your 
coniniiinily 
with an ad 

in ihc News 

Tennis Wolves 
unding well •It 

By D.J. Allen 
News Staff Writer 

After getting trounced 28-0 by 
Bonanza in the season opener. 
The Basic boys' tennis squad 
bounced back fortwo straight wins 
over Clark, 18-10, and an always 
competitive Boulder City team, 
17-11. „   '.    ! _^ 

"We're getting a little better 
eachtime,"explainedBasicthird- 
ycarhead coach Bruce Laughlin. 
"They're working real good to- 
gether." 

Basic's singles" pulled out 
Thursday's win over the Eagles, 
posting an 11-5 record combined. 

Senior German exchange stu- 
dent Karsten Grafmann nnishcd 
4-0 for Basic (2-2), knocking off 
Boulder City's number-one 
player, 7-5. 

JuniorJimHamierwon three of 
his four sets against BC while 

seniors Andy North and Josh 
Swoboda both went 2-2. 

On the doubles' courts, Basic's 
number-one team of Gavin 
Walker-Tim Ripp went 2-2 and 
Mike Wolfe-Mark Bradley split 
their four sets as well. 

Laughlin is pleased with the 
two early victories and believes 
that the addition of competitive 
doubles will add to the Wolves' 
chances throughout the season. 

"Now we have two fairly good 
doubles teams that arc working 
good together, so it gives us a 
shot," added the coach. 

Tuesday afternoon at Chaparral, 
the Wolves dropped a 17-11 de- 
cision to the traditionally tough 
Cowboys. 

Basic will try to get on the 
winning track again as they host 
Rancho Friday at 3 p.m. 

SOCCER BATTLE—Basic'sSteveBaca(2I)and the Wolves' 
soccer team dropped a 3-0 decision to Eldorado this week, but 
the Ba.sic JV squad won and improved to 3-2 overall. "^ 

File phuto by Brian Jones 

Tennis girls 
post first win 

Basic giris'tennis squad picked 
up their first win of the season 
Monday as they topped Eldorado. 
19-9. 

Wolves' number-two singles 
player, freshman Chrystal Gar- 
land, nnishcd the afternoon with a 
perfect mark of 4-0. 

Senior JermiferFeasterfinishcd 
3-1 and junior Katie Pendleton 
split her four matches as the pair 
picked up five valuable points for 
the blue and white. 

The doubles team of Cindy 
Beffa/Lindsey Brown recorded a 
4-0 record and Amanda Hudson/ 
Alicia Teravest finished 2-0. 

Although only posting a 1-3 
marie early in the season, head 
coach Dennis Belingheri is 
pleased with his young team that 
consists of two seniors, three 
juniors, six sophomores and four 
freslimcn. 

"We're building," Belingheri 
said. "We have a good sized 
group, but they're -young and 
they're learning." 
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Basic Wolves 2 

Basic Wolves (0-2) 
Head Coach - CliffFrazier 
1994 Season - Lost to Claric. 29- 
0, and Montgomery High School 
from San Diego, 24-14. 
()ITen.se - Youth is apparent in 

. starting junior starting quarter- 
,back Aaron Welboume and 
junior running backs Jeremy 
Ludlow, Travis Tilman and 
Jeremy Maestas. Senior fullback 
Jim Pctrie and the three junior 
backs lead the Wolves ball 
control offcn.se aimed at main- 
taining long drives. 

Defense - The strength of the 
Wolves' defense is their 
iincbacking core consisting of 
Petrie, senior Chuck Badger, Joe 
Perez and Toby Fronczek. Al- 
though having slow team speed, 
with the help of the linebackers, 
the Wolves defense swarms the 
ball well. 

Prime concerns about Green 
Valley- Stopping the hitch pass 
to wide-outs Palomarcs and Jeff 
Carter and stopping Perkins on 
the ground. Frazier recognizes 
Pcrkinsasoncof the top backs in 
the valley^ ^ ^ 

lH'E9{p'E'J{^O0i(BoWL 11/ 

Keys for success - Keep the ball 
away from the Gators of fease by 
maintaining long drives. Can- 
not commit any mistakes mid 
mu.st play with a high level of 
intensity that helped give the 
Wolves their 10-7 upset victory 
Henderson Bowl III. 

CAN'T TOUCH THIS — One of Basic's most intense football 
players, Chuck Badgercherishes the coveted Henderson Bowl 
trophy that he and his teammates claimed after their 10-7 

victory over Green Valley in 1993. On Friday, Henderson 
Bowl IV kicks-ofr at 7 p.m. on the Gators' home turf in an 
emerging rivalry. 

Photo by Brian Jones 

Green Valley Gators 1 

Green Valley Gators (2-0) 
Head Coach - Larry Thomas 
1994   Season   -   Defeated 
Kingman, Ariz., 21-14, and 
Durango, 59-0. 
Offense • Led by senior quar- 
terback Jon Denton and senior 
tailback/kick returner Wade 
Perkins, the Gators possess one 
of the most potent offenses in 
the conference that can score 
through the air or on the ground. 
Denton has already thrown five 
touchdown receptions this sea- 
son to junior wide receiver Jason 
Palomarcs while Peiicins, who is 
complemented in the backfield 
by fullback Mike McEvoy, 
scored twice against Durango. 
Defense - Scniorlincbacker A.C. 
Smith, who returned two inter- 
ceptions for touchdowns last 
week versus Durango, pilots the 
solid defense that held Durango 
to minus-15 yards of total of- 
fense. 
Prime concerns about Basic - 
Have not faced an offense with 
fullhouse/power-I backfield that 
Basic runs. Hopes defense will 
take the Wolves and their fans 
out of the game. 
Keys for success - Defense and 
punt return. According to Tho- 
mas, in a close game, the punt 
and punt return is one of the 
most critical plays. The Gators 
are counting on their big-play 
man Perkins, who returned one 
punt for a TD last week and had 
another called back, to break the 
game open if it is close. • 

Basic fans expect thriller; GV a blowout 
Rivalry growing 
as squads enter 
fourth season 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

Fans love a rivalry, but objectivity 
seems to slip when it comes time to 
root for a winner. 

In a survey taken Tuesday at Basic 
and Green Valley High Schools, stu- 
dents, football players and school ad- 
ministrators were asked fourquestions 
about Friday's Henderson Bowl IV 
match-up between the Wolves and 
Gators. 

The following is a sample of re- 
spon.ses from both campuses: 

1. What will the nnal score of 
Friday's game be and why? 

• Basic junior linebacker .loe Perez: 
Basic 24, Green Valley 21. 
• Basic senior fullback/linebacker 
Jim Petrie: Basic 10, Green Valley 7. 
• Basic junior fullback Jeremy 
Ludlow: Basic 21, Green Valley 14. 

• Basic athletic ajdministrator Dan 
Reese: Basic 15, Green Valley 13. For 
two of the three years, the games have 
been very close, defensive battles. 
•GV junior fullback Mike McEvoy: 
Green Valley 35, Basic 14.0uroffen.sc 
isunstoppable, and the defease is look- 
ing real good. 

• GV athletic administrator Mark 
Coleman: Green Valley 24, Basic 10. 
Ba.sic appears offensively to be getting 
in gear, and they lx;at us last year. So 

we'll rise to the occasion this year. The 
kids are eager to get the bowl back. 
• GV junior receiver Jason 
Palomarcs: Green Valley 35, Basic 0. 
The offense is on fire, and bur defense 
can stop anybody. 

2. What does this rivarly mean to 
you personally? 
• Basic's Perez: It means everything 
to me. It's my whole season! 
• Basic junior tight end Darby Britt: 
They think they arc the top school, but 
they're not. 
• Basic Junior center/linbacker 
Chuck Badger: To the team, this game 
means more than anything. 
• GV's McEvoy: I don't like Basic. I 
know a few of their kids, but Basic 
doesn't like Green Valley more than 
we care about them. 

• G V senior quarterback Jon Denton: 
They took it away from us last year. 
Now it's our turn. 
• Basic's Reese: These are the two 
schools with the most spirit of any ^ 
student bodies in town, I don't live in 
Henderson, but I have a lot of loyalty to 
this school. And it's always an extra to 
beal Green Valley because they're so 
good. 

3. If a real gator and a real wolf 
were fighting, which would win and 
why? 
• G V senior Robyn Weber: The gator 
— they're stronger and bigger with 
big teeth. Gators eat little doggies for 
lunch. 
•GV's Coleman: The gator would just 
slap him to death. After all, he's gator- 
tough. I like Basic, Dan Reese and the 

Henderson Bowl IV Notes 
Date: Friday, Sept. 16 
Time: 7 p.m. 
Location: (Jreen Valley 

High School 

kids over there. I just want a good 
football game with no injuries. 
• GV's McEvoy: The gator is going to 
kill the wolf. The Gator is meaner. 
You've never heard of anyone being 
raised by a pack of Gators, have you? 
• Basic's Petrie: The wolf of course 
because they're from Basic. 
• Basic's Britt: A wolf would win. 
He's quicker and smarter. 
• Basic's Reese: The wolf. He has more 
speed and agility. A wolf is a more 
agile creature. 

DAVE GERBER'S SOUTHERN PREP RATINGS 

RANK 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

TEAM (RECORD) 

CHEYENNE DESERT SHIELD (2-0) 
Two strong games with that huge line 

GREEN VALLEY GATORS (2-0) 
Started rolling against Durango 

WESTERN WARRIORS (2-0) 
Big showdownwith Cheyenne Friday 

CLARK CHARGERS (2-0) 
State's best defense throwing shutouts 

VALLEY VIKINGS (2-0) 
Size, speed,aggressiveness powerful combo 

Lady Wolves 
run flawlessly 

Football      Prognostications 
The following prep prediction are made by former Valley 

High School head football coach Dave Gerber and H.B.C. 
sports editor Terry Carter. Season records will be listed by their 
names with exact picks in a third column. 

GAMES OF 
THE WEEK 
Basic at GV 
BC at Valley 
Chap, at Rancho 
LV at Fidorado 
Durango at Bon. 
Sweetwater at C-M 
Gorman at Clark 
Fairfax at Silverado 
Chey. at Western 

DAVE'S PICKS 
'(15-4-1) 
6Vby45 
Valley by 1 
Randfio by 21 
Eldoby21 
Bon. by 40 
C-M by 21 
Claiiby2t 
Fairfax by 21 
Cheyenne by 3 

TERRY'S PICKS 
(14-5-0) 

CVby28 
BCby 1 
Rancho by 30 
Eldoby27 
Bon. by 17 
C-M by 7 
Claris by 24 
Fairfax by 36 
Western by 6 

JBy D.J. Allen 
News Staff Writer 

If there was-such a thing as a 
perfect game in cross country, 
Nolan Ryan was pitching for the 
Basicgirls'team at home Tuesday 
r)'ght in a match meet against 
Cimarron-Memorial and Eldo- 
rado. 

The girls' squad, led by Heather 
Malone (17:46) and Kori Downer 
(17:46), scvit the first five runners 
across the finish line to collect a 
perfect score of 15. Cimarron- 
Memorial trailed with 57 and 
Eldorado finished last with 65. 

"They did exactly what they 
wanted to do," commented Basic 
gifis' coach John Ahems about 
his squad. "The secret to this 
team is that they train hand to- 
gether." 

All five of the top runners who 
finished for Basic recorded per- 
sonal best times on the home 
course, including Malone and 
Freeman who ran together neariy 
the entire race. 

Freshman Julie Whitehead 
(18:01) came in third followed by 
teammates Sarah Anderson 
(18:23) and Christy Randall 
(18:30) on the 2.5-mile course . 

The boys also picked up their 
fourth victory of the season in two 
triangular meets as they defeated 
Ciman-on-Memorial and Eldo- 
rado, 24-33-75. 

The Wolves' top runner Greg 
Johnson (14:14) finished first on 
the same course, nine seconds 
ahead of teammate Yancy Kramer 
(14:23). 

Junior Roy Bean (14:29) fin- 
ished fifth overall with seniorBilly 
Layton (14:49) and junior Todd 
Gottschall (15:03) rounding out 
the Wolves top-five finishers. 

According to the boys' head 
coach Larry Burgess, many of his 
runners also recorded personal 
records. Both teams will travel to 
Mesquite Saturday to run in the 
Virgin Valley Invitational for the 
first time. 

RUN AWAY — Basic cross country standout Greg Johnson 
powers ahead of the pack with style during the Basic-hosted Las 
Vegas Invitational run, which featured 700 runners. 

PhotobT AaronMl*fcik 

SPORTS 
BRIEFS 

Golfers improve 
mark with wins 

The Lady Wolves' golf team 
improved their record to 4-1 
overall and 1-0 in the Sunrise 
Division as they defeated Clark 
and Valley this week. 

With Clark hosting Basic at a 
windy Royal Kenfield on Monday, 
senior Terry Jones, sophomore 
Nichole Williams and freshman 
Carly Lucas all recorded personal 
bests to help lead the Wolves to a 
319-351 victory. 

Junior Christine Guinn led both 
teams with a 57 and classmate 
Kate Kreutzer followed with a 62. 

On Tuesday, Valley travelled 
to Black Mountain Golf Course. 
Because of a lack of players, the 
Vikings forfeited the match to give 
Basic their second straight victory. 

Nichole Williams shot a 65 to 
improve her personal best as the 
two teams played the nine holes. 

Wolves alumni game 
scheduled for Oct. 3 

The first Basic High School 
alumni football game will be held 
7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3. 

The game, which will be played 
at Basic's Don Taylor Stadium, 
will feature even year graduates 
versus odd year graduates. 

For more information, contact 
Cliff Frazier at Basic. 799-8025 
or79tir8000. 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPT. 

FALL ADULT CO-REC 

Cuslom Truck 
LV Paving    M 
Pirates   /V^ 
Toro Concrete 
Excalibur 
Dream Team 
P.T.'»«oiemino^ 
dome Depol 

MEN'S "D" FALL 

1'om's Sunset Casino 
Rebels 
Beer Flies 
Robb's Concrete Pump 
Joe's Bar & Grill 
Gators 
John's Team 
Neighborhood Church 

Nevada prep 
football scores 

The followingNevada high 
school football scores were posted 
over the weekend of Sept. 9. Scores 
are listed according to each school's 
classification, and state rankings are 
made by the sports editor. 

Class, AAA 
Bishop Gorman 20, Manogue 0 
Boulder City 20, Pahrump 16 
Bonanza 42, Las Vegas 0 
Carson 26, Sparks 14 
#5 Cheyenne (2-0) 20, Eldroado 7 
Cimarron 7, Valhalla, CA 6 
#8 Clark (2-0) 3, #10 Rancho (0-2) 0 
#9 Elko (2-0) 35, Lowry 6 
Fallon 27, Galena 13 
#1 Green Valley (2-0) 59, Durango 0 
#2 McQueen (2-0) 38, Douglas 0 
Montgomery, CA 24, Basic 14 
#3 Reed (2-0) 13, Hug 6 
#6 Reno (2-0) 56. Truckce 28 
Sweetwater, CA 7, Chaparral 6 
Valley 44, Silverado 0 
#4 Western (2-0) 21, Pineview 13 
#7Wooster(l-l)43,S.Tahoel3 

Class AA 
Boulder City 20, Pahrump 16 
Femley 37, Davton 0 
Gorman 20, Bishop Manogue 0* 
#5 Incline 20, Lovelock 7 
Milfbrd 44, Lincoln County 6 
Moapa Valley 21, Hurricane 20 
#4 N. Tahoe 10, Spring Creek 7 
Reno56,#lTruckee28 
#3 White Pine 13. Battle Mm. 7 
Yerington 24, Whittell 9 
#2 Virgin Valley 29, Richfield 12 

Clas.s A 
#lBeatty26,Chadwickl9 
#4Carlin28,Coleville26 
Gabbs 56, Jackpot 28 
#3 Meadows 34. D. Christian 6 
#20wyhee34,Eureka26 
Spring Mm; 32. Lee Viking 14 

Reach your 
coniniiinily 
with an ad 

in ihc News 

Tennis Wolves 
unding well •It 

By D.J. Allen 
News Staff Writer 

After getting trounced 28-0 by 
Bonanza in the season opener. 
The Basic boys' tennis squad 
bounced back fortwo straight wins 
over Clark, 18-10, and an always 
competitive Boulder City team, 
17-11. „   '.    ! _^ 

"We're getting a little better 
eachtime,"explainedBasicthird- 
ycarhead coach Bruce Laughlin. 
"They're working real good to- 
gether." 

Basic's singles" pulled out 
Thursday's win over the Eagles, 
posting an 11-5 record combined. 

Senior German exchange stu- 
dent Karsten Grafmann nnishcd 
4-0 for Basic (2-2), knocking off 
Boulder City's number-one 
player, 7-5. 

JuniorJimHamierwon three of 
his four sets against BC while 

seniors Andy North and Josh 
Swoboda both went 2-2. 

On the doubles' courts, Basic's 
number-one team of Gavin 
Walker-Tim Ripp went 2-2 and 
Mike Wolfe-Mark Bradley split 
their four sets as well. 

Laughlin is pleased with the 
two early victories and believes 
that the addition of competitive 
doubles will add to the Wolves' 
chances throughout the season. 

"Now we have two fairly good 
doubles teams that arc working 
good together, so it gives us a 
shot," added the coach. 

Tuesday afternoon at Chaparral, 
the Wolves dropped a 17-11 de- 
cision to the traditionally tough 
Cowboys. 

Basic will try to get on the 
winning track again as they host 
Rancho Friday at 3 p.m. 

SOCCER BATTLE—Basic'sSteveBaca(2I)and the Wolves' 
soccer team dropped a 3-0 decision to Eldorado this week, but 
the Ba.sic JV squad won and improved to 3-2 overall. "^ 

File phuto by Brian Jones 

Tennis girls 
post first win 

Basic giris'tennis squad picked 
up their first win of the season 
Monday as they topped Eldorado. 
19-9. 

Wolves' number-two singles 
player, freshman Chrystal Gar- 
land, nnishcd the afternoon with a 
perfect mark of 4-0. 

Senior JermiferFeasterfinishcd 
3-1 and junior Katie Pendleton 
split her four matches as the pair 
picked up five valuable points for 
the blue and white. 

The doubles team of Cindy 
Beffa/Lindsey Brown recorded a 
4-0 record and Amanda Hudson/ 
Alicia Teravest finished 2-0. 

Although only posting a 1-3 
marie early in the season, head 
coach Dennis Belingheri is 
pleased with his young team that 
consists of two seniors, three 
juniors, six sophomores and four 
freslimcn. 

"We're building," Belingheri 
said. "We have a good sized 
group, but they're -young and 
they're learning." 
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SEE OUR EXTENSIVE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY HANDGUNS 

Guns and ammunition should be stored separate^ 
and always out of the reach of children 
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THE EIGHTH ANNUAL... 

h Tke fh^"* 

"The Merry Wives 
ofWindsor"'^^"• by William 

Shakespeare 

Friday and Saturday. . . . Green Show 6:00pm 
September 16 and 17. . . Performance 7:00pm 

Sunday Green Show 5:00pm 
September 18 Performance 6:00pm 

Foxridge Park IN mi; (iRKt-:N VAI.LliY 
ARIA Ol IIHNDIR.SON 

Invite your friends and family, 
bring yolir blanket and picnic 

basket or purchase the following: 

Tombstone Pizza • Busters' Barbecue 
Port of Subs Sandwiches 

Brownies • Ice Cream 

ADMISSION IS FREE 
For More Information Call: 458-8853 

Ask for Extension 400 
Monday through Friday • Qam to 5pm 

Saturday and Sunday Dial *400 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS • BOULDER CITY NEWS • GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

• Lifestyles 

• Your Health 

• What's Playing 

• Last Words Is    I'.    L    1    1    0    N 

Thursday, Friday, September 15 & 16, 1994 

Mrs COUNCK. Of M 

On Saturday and Sunday night free parking will be conveniently located 
at Green Valley High School where a free, frequent, air-conditioned shuttle 

will take you right to Foxridge Park 

Prqvidi'd by ihc Lilv ol llLiiclirsnii in loopcraiion with 
K-T Services and Green Valley High Sthiml 

^M i 
Spunsortd By; 

I 111' Arts Couiuil o\ llcndcrMin Green Valley 
( ll\ 111 Henderson • Hi-niiersun Parks and Recreation Department 

( mninunjty ( ollcge ot SDiiihern Nevada Henderson Campus 
t lark County School District 

Sam^s Town 
not just your 
average pari^ 

The Sam'sTown Hotel and Gamblingl^lall opened iLs2.5,(XX)-squarc- 
fool indoor park early this sumiiicr. Featured in the park is The Sunset 
Stampede Walcr and Laser Spectacular, which runs iwicc nightly at 
8:30 atid 10:30 p.m. The park also includes a environment of forest 
animals and sounds. Hidden within the park arc robotic animals 
including an owl, woodpecker, bluejay, cardinal, beaver, .squirrel and 
a tinitxir wolf who lives at iJic top of the mountain. More than 1(X) 
spcakere are camouflaged among the trees and riverbeds. Sounds of 
birds, crickets, frogs, wind and other forest chatter fill the park. 
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Outdoor Sculpture Museum Tour 
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If you haven't taken the Green Valley Outdoor 

Sculpture Museum Tour, you're missing one 

of the city's most unique art treasures. If you 
have taken the tour, did you know that many 

of the sculptures are rotated every six months? 

J. SewardJohnson's life-like bronze sculptures 

capture life's most precious moments. Visit 

the Sculpture Information Center for a free 

tour guide map located in the Green Valley 

Shopping Plaza, oii the southwest comer of 

Green Valley Parkway and Sunset. 

1 SI NSn RD 

KNPR     M "^                   American Nevada 

•             5         S            SCNStT    UAY 

• 
drrrn VJIIICY 

1 ibr»r> and 
< ullural ( Ir 

• 
(irrrn Valley 
( ivir ( ir. 

NORTH 

1°                                 1 
2            (,rrcn Vallty 

li           Hi||h School 

1 i        WARM SPRINGS RD.      1 ^ 

s                     .         \< 

r 
1          WINDMII1 PKWY 
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KNPR's Artworks 
- formerly Craftworks Market - 

September 24 and 25 
Saturday and Sunday 
10:00am to 5:00pm 

Comer of Green Valley Parkway 
and Sunset Road 

ARTWORKS 

American Nevada       KM I 
mMHUCM 

KM'RS^)3 r\1 IH li! I(   KADK) 

Co-Sponsored By: 

150 Artisans will delight your senses with their 
creativity and originality. ' 

Don't miss the fun. There will be plenty of 
food, family entertainment and pre- 

holiday shopping opportunities. 

TV-5's Rusty the Fox will be there and the 
Lied Discovery Children's Museum will have 

plenty of hands-on activities for the kids. 

Tickets are $4.00 for Adults 
$1.00 for Kids (6-12) 
Kids under 6 are free 

Proceeds benefii KNPR 89.5 FM Public Radio 

ImmlmrPnlt 

CLOCKWISE 
FROM TOP: Sam's 
Town recently 
opened its nine- 
story hotel expan- 
sion with 650 rooms 
and suites. 
Elevators take hotel 
guests to their 
rooms, many of 
jvhich overlook the 
indoor park. 
The park includes 
many paths and 
trails, a sports bar 
and several restau- 
rants. Life-like 
animals add a 
special touch to the 
park. Angela Ward 
gives daughter 
Paige, 2, a taste of 
ice cream. Matthew 
Swan,3, of Hender- 
son, enjoys a visit 
with his grandfa- 
ther, Jerry 
Berrevoets. A, 
stream winds 
through the indoor 
park. With synchro- 
nized music, foun- 
tains and lights, the 
Sunset Stampede 
Water and Laser   ' 
Spectacular lights 
up the park twice 
nightly. 

Photos by 
Brian Jones 
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September 16 and 17. . . Performance 7:00pm 

Sunday Green Show 5:00pm 
September 18 Performance 6:00pm 
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Invite your friends and family, 
bring yolir blanket and picnic 

basket or purchase the following: 

Tombstone Pizza • Busters' Barbecue 
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ADMISSION IS FREE 
For More Information Call: 458-8853 

Ask for Extension 400 
Monday through Friday • Qam to 5pm 

Saturday and Sunday Dial *400 
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fool indoor park early this sumiiicr. Featured in the park is The Sunset 
Stampede Walcr and Laser Spectacular, which runs iwicc nightly at 
8:30 atid 10:30 p.m. The park also includes a environment of forest 
animals and sounds. Hidden within the park arc robotic animals 
including an owl, woodpecker, bluejay, cardinal, beaver, .squirrel and 
a tinitxir wolf who lives at iJic top of the mountain. More than 1(X) 
spcakere are camouflaged among the trees and riverbeds. Sounds of 
birds, crickets, frogs, wind and other forest chatter fill the park. 
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If you haven't taken the Green Valley Outdoor 

Sculpture Museum Tour, you're missing one 

of the city's most unique art treasures. If you 
have taken the tour, did you know that many 

of the sculptures are rotated every six months? 

J. SewardJohnson's life-like bronze sculptures 

capture life's most precious moments. Visit 

the Sculpture Information Center for a free 

tour guide map located in the Green Valley 

Shopping Plaza, oii the southwest comer of 

Green Valley Parkway and Sunset. 
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KNPR's Artworks 
- formerly Craftworks Market - 

September 24 and 25 
Saturday and Sunday 
10:00am to 5:00pm 

Comer of Green Valley Parkway 
and Sunset Road 

ARTWORKS 

American Nevada       KM I 
mMHUCM 

KM'RS^)3 r\1 IH li! I(   KADK) 

Co-Sponsored By: 

150 Artisans will delight your senses with their 
creativity and originality. ' 

Don't miss the fun. There will be plenty of 
food, family entertainment and pre- 

holiday shopping opportunities. 

TV-5's Rusty the Fox will be there and the 
Lied Discovery Children's Museum will have 

plenty of hands-on activities for the kids. 

Tickets are $4.00 for Adults 
$1.00 for Kids (6-12) 
Kids under 6 are free 

Proceeds benefii KNPR 89.5 FM Public Radio 

ImmlmrPnlt 

CLOCKWISE 
FROM TOP: Sam's 
Town recently 
opened its nine- 
story hotel expan- 
sion with 650 rooms 
and suites. 
Elevators take hotel 
guests to their 
rooms, many of 
jvhich overlook the 
indoor park. 
The park includes 
many paths and 
trails, a sports bar 
and several restau- 
rants. Life-like 
animals add a 
special touch to the 
park. Angela Ward 
gives daughter 
Paige, 2, a taste of 
ice cream. Matthew 
Swan,3, of Hender- 
son, enjoys a visit 
with his grandfa- 
ther, Jerry 
Berrevoets. A, 
stream winds 
through the indoor 
park. With synchro- 
nized music, foun- 
tains and lights, the 
Sunset Stampede 
Water and Laser   ' 
Spectacular lights 
up the park twice 
nightly. 

Photos by 
Brian Jones 

f«»M!iy»*; T.Tpfe^F 
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Linguini with Frankie and Dino 
Che' Pasta Ristorante, a fine 

Italian restaurant at 4350 Sunset 
Road, near Athenian Drive, was 
the si te of areccnt "Let's Eat Out" 
expedition. With Tamily in tow, I 
visited one of the "finer" dining 
establishments in the Green Val- 
ley area of Henderson. Despite a 
rather romantic setting, 1 was 
pleasantly pleased to find that the 
menu included children's selec- 
tions. With pink walls and tables 
set back to create a cozy atmo- 
sphere, we had a very pleasant 
meal while the sounds of Frank 
Sinatra and Dean Martin ctx)oned 
overhead. (Parents, please explain 
to your children the musical 
definition of "crooning.") We 
found many of the tables filled 
with families with children. 

The children's .selections, at 
either $4.95 or $5.95, offer kids a 
pretty nice choice of meals. There 
is angel hair marinara, spaghetti 
with meatballs, fettucini al fredo, 
linguini or just ravioli. Our wait- 
ress also suggested that if a pizza 
is ordered off the menu, our 
daughter Marcie, 8, and our son 

I.KT'SKM Omi 
By Philip Goldstein 

Matthew, 4, could share a pie. Of 
course, once the word "pizza" was 
uttered, Marcie and Matthew in- 
sisted on pizza. Big surprise! The 
pizza, ranging in price from $5.50 
to $5.95, depending on topping 
and style, was the equivalent of a 
"medium" in most pizzerias, and 
was more than enough to feed 
both kids. The dough was prepared 
very well and there was a nice 
amount of real cheese on top. The 
pizza was definitely a hit. At the 
other tables, I noticed some of the 
children's meals and they looked 
good too! 

As for the grown-ups, the din- 
ners, most of which ranged in 
price from $7.95 to $9.95. in- 
cluded soup or s^ad. The soup 
that night was a bean and pasta 
vegetable. My wife Julie and I 
both ordered the Caesars Salad, 
which was quite good. The typi- 
cal pasta meals, such as linguini 
with various sauces, Sicilian 
spaghetti with meatballs, tortellini. 

rigatoni, lasagna and ravioli were 
all available. Chicken parmigana 
was $12.95 and veal parmigana 
was $15.95. 

I ordered the linguini with white 
clam sauce and Julie ordered the 
baked ziti. Both meals were ex- 
cellent. A very hefty sized portion 
of my meal arrived and I really 
pushed in order to finish. It was 
truly too good to leave over. The 
onlyotheriinguini with clam sauce 
that I've encountered in Hender- 
son to be of such fine quality was 
Johnny Mac's on Boulder High- 
way, another excellent eating 
place to bring the kids. Julie 
equally enjoyed the good sized 
portion of her baked ziti. I consider 
myself a semi expert in Italian 
food only because, growing up in 
New York, my eating education • 
included the wonderful restaurants 
of Little Italy in lower Manhattan! 

With dinner was a basket of hot 
bread and the very thin crispy 
breadsticks. Marcie and Matthew 
couldn't get enough of those 
breadsticks and we had to limit 
their intake so that they still had 

room for dinner. Marcie consid- 
ered herself the sophisticate as 
she mastered the ability to lightly 
dip her brcadstick in the butter 
without breaking the breadstick. 
Matthew, on the other hand, broke 
his breadstick in two and placed a 
piece in each ear! He then tried to 
explain that someone shot a 
brcadstick through his head. 1 eyed 
my wife suspiciously for the rest 
of the evening wondering if she 
knew Steve Martin approximately 
five years ago! 

All told, Che' Pasta served us 
some good food and offers a fine 
menu with selections for the kids. 
They also have a lunch menu with 
selections priced from $4.95 to 
$6.45. If I come home from work 
and the kids shout "Let's Eat Out," 
we would definitely consider re- 
turning to Che' Pasta! 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives 
in Henderson, writes about his 
dining experiences with his wife 
Julie, and young children Marcie 
andMatthew. 

Word processing tips 
A word processor is a simple 

tool. 
There arc only five things you 

can do with words. 
1. Type them into a document. 
2. File the document on disk. 
3. Make changes in the docu- 

ment. 
4. Print the document. 
5. Do fancy work with the 

words. 
That is all the other stuff.  
In daily use, in an office you 

only have to know seven things. 
1. How to type. 
2. How to bold words. <F6> 
3. How to underline words. 

<F8> 
4. How to put a document on 

disk. <F7> 
5. How to get a document from 

COMPUTER 
CORNER 

By Frank Noble 

6. How to print. <Shift + F7> 
7. How to get help. <F1> 
<F1 > will remind you exactly 

how to do any job in Word Per- 
fect. All the rest is fancy work, 
you should be aware of it, but 
you don't have to memorize it. 

You should know that you can 
change type styles. You should 
know that you can set tabs, and 
decimal tabs. You should know 
that you can import pictures. 

Noble, a Henderson resident, 
is owner ofTcddy Bear SoftH'are. 
He has been a computer in- 
structor since 1979. •— 

PWP Dance Saturday 
Parents Without Partners will 

have its monthly dance on Satur- 
day, Sept. 17. from 8 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. There is a DJ scheduled for 
this month's entertainment. 

The cost is $5 for members, $6 

for non-mcmbcrs. 
The dance will be held in the 

Natchez Room al the Showboat 
Hotel. 

Call 366-(XK)2 for further in- 
fomiation. 

Tax planning strategies that can benefit your business 
Taxes can make a di fference— 

often a big difference — in a 
business' bottom line. That's why 
small business owners should be 
aware of the tax consequences of 
their actions. If you own a small 
business, now is a good time to 
review your taTf-relatcd records 
and identify ways to reduce your. 
1994 lax liability. To help you get 
started, here arc some suggestions 
from the Nevada Society of CPAS. 

Plan Equipment Purchases 
Last year, Congress increased 

to $17,500 (from $10,000) the 
amount of business equipment 
costs that can be deducted in the 
year the equipment is acquired. 
Electing this "expensing" provi- 
sion allows you to take an imme- 
diate tax deduction rather than 
depreciate the purchase over a 
ijipber of years. If you haven't 
already spent the allowable 

MONEY 
MANACJEMENT 

$17,500, consider purchasing 
whatever you need before year- 
end. Keep inmind that the$17,500 
deduction is reduced dollar-for- 
dollar once the total cost of 
property placed in service during 
the year exceeds $200,000. In 
addition, the deduction may not 
exceed the business' taxable in- 
come for the year. 

Estimate Your Tax Bill 
Accurately 

Sole proprietors, partners, and 
owners of S corporations are 
generally required to pay indi- 
vidual estimated taxes quarterly. 
To avoid underpaymcntlpenaltics, 
tax law allows you to base your 
estimated payments on 100% of 
your previous yc'ar's tax liability. 

School bond Issue hotline opens 

Citizens with comments or 
questions about the Claric County 
School District'sproposaltobuild 
new schools and renovate existing 
schools arc invited to call a special 
hotline. 

The hotline phone number is 
799-1039. Callers will reach a 
recording, and will be asked to 
leave their question or comment, 
as well as their phone number or 
address. District staff will follow 
up with a response as soon as 
possible. 

The hotline will remain opera- 
tional through the Nov. Selection, 
which will feature two school bond 
questions on the ballot. The distria 

is asking voters to approve 
spending up to $905 million to 
build new schools to accommo- 
date a burgeoning enrollment that 
is expected to reach 205,000 stu- 
dents by fall 1998, and to offer 
comparable educational opportu- 
nities to students throughout the 
district by renovating existing 
schools, f 

The first question will ask vot- 
ers to approve a $605 million bond 
issue. The second question, which 
hinges on passage of the first 
question, asks voters to approve 
spending an additional $300 mil- 
lion, for a total of $905 million. 

Meet new people at 
JCCSN Ice cream social 

The Jewish Community Center 
of Southern Nevada will hold a 
"Meet New People" ice cream 
social from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 18, at the Green Valley Li- 
brary, 2797 N. Green Valley 
Paikway at Sunset Road. 

Whether you're new to the Las 
Vegas area,oraIong-time resident 

of the community, this will be a 
good opportunity to make new 
acquaintances. Bring the whole 
family and enjoy what promises 
to be a fim-filled afternoon. 

Reservations are necessary. Call 
Sandy, 646-6822 or 794-0090, no 
later than Sept. 16. 

Newcomers lunch Sept. 21 
^Thc Desert Newcomers Qub 

will hold its monthly luncheon at 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday. Sept. 21 
at the Lake Mead Resort Marina 
with a program presented by a 

park ranger. 
Desert Newcomers Qub is open 

to any woman who has lived in 
the area three years or less. 

Call 361 -6906 for reservations. 

if your adjusted gross income 
(AGI) was $150,000 or less last 
year. If your prior year's AGI was 
more than $ 150,000, you can base 
your payments on 110% of your 
tax liability for that year. Be sure 
to rpviqw your estimated tax 
payments to determine if your 
P^ymnjigts^dequate. j. K r 
.;8htfrW*nrfnd Deductldfci *"* 

The typical business can mini- 
mize its. tax liability by deferring 
income into next year and accel- 
erating • tax-deductible expenses 
into thcj'currcnt year. This strategy 
works |x;st for companies that use 
the ca^h method of accounting. 

K^p Accurate Records 
I    of Donations 

Majcing charitable contributions 
can 4so help to reduce your tax 
bill. However, keep in mind that 
canceled checks are no longer 
sufficient proof of donations of 
$250 or more. To obtain a tax 
deduction for these donations, you 
must obtain a written acknowl- 
edgment from the charitable or- 
ganization stating the amount of a 
cash donation or describing the 
property you donated. Depending 
on your form of business, certain 
limits apply to the amount of 
charitable contributions that you 
can deduct. 

Business Meals and 
Entertainment Expenses 

Effective for tax years begin- 
ning after Dec. 31,1993, the de- 
ductibility of business meals and 
entertainment is limited to 50% of 
expenses, down from 80%. Since 
this is an IRS audit hot spot, it's 
important to have a good record- 
keeping system. Check your 
records to be sure that each entry 
reflects the amount of the enter- 
tainment expense, the time and 
placeof the expense, the business 
purpose, and the business rela- 
tionshipof the person entertained. 

Write Off Bad Debts 
Promptly 

If your company uses accrual 
accounting, review any outstand- 
ing debts. The IRS allows lax- 
payers to take a deduction for a 
bad debt only in the year in which 
it becomes officially worthless. A 
decision to postpone writing off a 
debt to a year when you have 
more income will result in losing 
the deduction. 

Contribute to a Qualified 
Retirement Plan 

You have untHjhe due date of 
you 1994 tax return to establish 
and contribute to a Simplified 
Employee Pension (SEP) plan or 
an Individual Retirement Account 

(IRA), but only until Dec. 31 to 
establish a Kcogh plan. Be sure to 
set aside funds to make tax-de- 
ductible contributions to these 
plans. And remember, the sooner 
you contribute j^o these plans, the 
longer your caiftiings compound 
tax-free. 

Don't Overlook Tax Credits^. 
When reviewing yourtSfSitua- 

tion, CPAs suggest that you de- 
termine whether you qualify for 
certain business tax credits, such 
as the targeted jobs credit and 
credit for increased research, or 
whether your business should 
undertake activities to cam these 
credits before year-end. Consid- 

bc an important part of your tax 
planning. , 

Money Management is a public 
service announcement on per- 
sonal finance prepared and dis- 
tributed by (lertified public ac- 
countants. Nevada Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, 

_.cring such credits, which dirccUj^ 3250 Neii^oad, Suite 205,M^iie, 
* Offset yourtaxablc income, shoirid   NV 89502:* iW j 
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Awards eligibility announced 
HWBA AWARDS ELIGI- 

BILITY: The 1994-95 Hender- 
son Women's Bowling Associa- 
tion Awards Program entitles a 
member to receive a pin if she has 
an average of 130 or less and 
bowls 175 or belter; average of 
150orlessandbowls2(X)orbctter, 
average of 170 or less and bowls 
225 or better, or any average cat- 
egory who bowls a 250 game or 
better. 

League secretaries are respon- 
sible for reporting the achieve- 
ments of her league member son 
the forms providccj by our asso- 
ciation secretary, RochellcNcige. 
Also, secretaries, plea.sc call mc 
(565-8398) to report bowling 
award winners for this newspaper. 

If a bowler loses her pin, or if 
the league wishes to purchase 
additional pinst they can be pur- 
chased by the league secretary for 
$1.50 from the HWBA .secretary. 

PRESTIGIOUS "ORA 
NORRIS" AWARDS PRO- 
GRAlVt: The HWBA is proud to 
announce the continuation of the 
"Ora Nonis" Star of the Month 
and Star of the Year Awards. 
These awards will be presented 
by the "Henderson Women's 
Bowling Association to honor Ora 
Norris, a past champion and 
Henderson Association member 
for 35 years. 

The Ora Norris Award, which 
runs from October 1 through April 
30 on a monthly basis, will be 
given to the bowler with the most 
pins over average (al least 12 
games must have been rolled for 
average) in any three-game scrick 

IJNi:S FROM 
rm: LANKS 
By Ruth Soehike 

bowled in league competition. It 
starts ihc first day of each month 
and ends on the fmal day of each 
month. In the event of a tie, equal 
recognition will be given. 

The league secretary must report 
the scores no later than the seventh 
day of the month following the 
date the .score was bowled. 

At the end of the season a roll- 
of will be held between the win- 
ners of the Star of the Month 
Awards. The winner of thd roll- 
off will receive the Ora Norris 
Award and the title "Star of the 
Year." 

HWBA GENERAL MEET- 
ING: All members of the Hend- 
erson Women's Bowling Asso- 
ciation are urged to attend the 
association general meeting at I 
p.m. Sept. 25, in Sunset Lanes 
meeting room. 

Thisisyouras,socialionand your 
ideas and input are welcome. The 
agenda includes voting on pro- 
posed legislation to our bylaws 
and electing delegates to state and 
WIBC annual meetings. Come 
and meet your a.ssociation leaders 
and take an active part in your 
association. 

STATE SENIOR CHAMPI- 
ONSHIP TOURNAMENT: 
Entries arc available to the Nevada 
WBA and Nevada ABC State 
Senior Championship Tourna- 
ment to be held in Mountain View 
Recreation Center, Pahrump, 
Nev., Nov. 5-6 and 12-13. There 

will be two three-game blocks, 
one for singles and one for 
doubles.'Entrants must be 55 years 
or over but not necessarily a 
member of a .senior league. 

Entry fee is $10 for each three- 
game block, a total of $20 per 
person. The event is handicap, 
8i)% of 220, using your winter 
book average. If entrant has-no 
winterbook average for 1993-94, 
the highest current WIBC sanc- 
tioned league average of 12 games 
or more will be accepted with 
verification prc.sentcd. 

Entries close Oct. 15,1994. 
WIBC CHAMPIONSHIP 

TOURNAMENTIN TUCSON, 
ARIZ.: The WIBC Champion- 
shipToumamcnt will open March 
30, 1995 in Tucson, Ariz, and 
close May 28, 1995 (unless the 
tournament is extended). 

The annual meeting is May 1 -3, 
Queens Pro-AM is May 13, WIBC 
Queens Tournament May 14-18, 
1995, WIBC National Seniors 
Championships May 14-15,1995. 

From past experience, this writer 
recommends interested partici- 
pants send in their entries as soon 
as possible to receive desired 
scheduling, although the closing 
date is listed at Dec. 16, 1994. 

SUNSET LANES COLOR 
PIN CASH: Each Saturday night 
at 11 p.m. Sun.sct Lanes has Color 
Pin (Tash with color pin money 
shots with strike pots, a lady-only 
strike pot and the super pot may 
pre-pay and reserve your spot for 

See Bowling, Page B6 

RED-HOT tAVIM6t! 
/IMPORT/COMPACT RADIAL BLACKWULS^ /ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS^ 

155R-13  22"    185/70R-14    33" 
175/70R-13    27"    195/70R-14    36" 

40,000 MILE WARRANTY 

FREE CUSTOMER 

TINI INSPECTIONS   NO TRADE IN R(Q 

NOAfPOINTMENTNTCfSSAHT 

TIIUK PtRSDNAl INEI.H WiiroME 

HOURS 
MON FRI 8 30-b 

SAT 8 30 b 

AMERICA'S   LARGEST   INDEPENDENT   TIRE   CO.     SCORES N'kmNw'oc 

TIRE CO. INC. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

3835 S. Maryland Pkwy 
(BPIWP*'O f I minKjo X Tvi .794-4338 

6565 West Sahara Ave 
.873-0055 

3440 Spring Mountain 
'*.'?".'»."!' 876-9226 

4431 N. Rancho 
(On Boulder Hwy ' 4S1 -1 45*^ 

350 N. Boulder Hwy 

"""':".''?:'':" 555-8874 

4881 E. Flamingo 

•^'.^'!••:"."?' 645-5330 

900 N. Nellis Blvd 

":":".":' 438-1018 

Introducing the 95's... 

PARK AVENUE ^25,995* 
Order Your Park Avenue Now at 

This Price! 
• Dual Air Bags 

• 4 wheel Anti- 

Lock Brakes 

• Power Win- 

dows • 6-way 

Power Scat 

• Cruise Cont|ro! 

» Power Dckjr 

Locks • AM/FM Cassette • 

Power Mirrors • Tilt Wheel • Aluminum Wheels • Solar Ray® Solar Control Glass • 3800 Series II V-6 

• Theft Deterrant System • DynaRide® • Electric Taink Release • Stainless Steel Exhaust • Auto Trans- 

mission w/Overdrive • 

Lc Sabre^20,495* 
Order Your Park Avenue Now at This Price! ^ 

•A/C • Dual Air Bags • 4-wheel Anti-Lock Brakes • Power 
Windows • Power Door Locks • Tilt Steering Wheel 

• Theft Deterrent System • Soft Ray ® 
Tinted Glass • Solar Ray® Solar Con- 
trolled Windsheild • 3800 Tuned Port 
V-6 • Stainless Steel Exhaust System 

• Dyna Ride® Suspension • Trip Odom- 
eter • Rack & Pinion Steering • Auto Trans, 

w/dverdrive 

RIVIERA by BUICK 
Test Drive One Today 

(*mm: t.^^      -"• 

3800 Supercharged V6 Engine • Magnetic Variable Effort Steer- 

ing • Dual Air Bags • 25 Structure Gauge • Remote Keyless 

"' '   'entry:»6-ia«!iy'PBwerSeats\»lUn'ftecKr^-1^ 

Passenger • Dual Automatic ComforTemp 

Climate Control • 4-WheeI Anti-Loclt 

Disc Brakes • Power Lumbar Seats 

*Plus tax & DOC. All vehicles subject to prior sale. 

SllMft> 

WE SELL A BEHER CAR FOR LESS MONEY EVERY DAY! 
'83 MAXIMA WAGON 

All the cxtra.s, auto, white 
#P2I51A 

H,988 
'87 OLDS CUTLASS 

Auto, A/C, cassette, 8 cyl., low 
miles #941157 A A 

^6,995 

'89 BUICK SKYLARK 
Maroon,, auto, A/C, PS 

#94-229A 

^5,988 

'88 OLDS REGENCY! 
Auto, AC, Blue 

#P2189 

^7,988 
'93 DODGE SHADOW 

Red, auto, A/C 
#94-650AA 

^9,688 
2 to Choose From 

'93 CHEVY CORSICA 
Auto, PS, AC 

^11,988 
'91 CHEVY S-IO BLAZER 

Auto, cassette, pwr windows 
& locks. #94-162A 

44,995 

'89ISUZU PICKUP 
Gray, auto, A/C, standard, PB 

#94-2688 

^6,995 
'88 OLDS DELTA 
Brown, auto, PS, AC 

#94-688-A 

^8,495 

'87 0LDSTORONADO 
Blue with blue leather. 

Loaded! #P2135 

^6,988 
'90 NISSAN SENTRA 

A/C, cassette, 4 speed 
#94-757A 

^8,9^5 

'86 CHEV. CAPRICE 
CLASSIC WAGON 

V-8. while 3rd scau full qower. »P2190 

^6,988 

'90 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

White, auto, PS, AC #94-228C 

^9,695 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 

V-6, auto., air, P/S, cruise & more 
#P2078 

42,988 
'93 CHEVY CAPRICE 

White, auto, PS, A/C 
#P2212 

45,995 

'90 GEO PRISM 
Auto, AC, cassette 

#P2026A 

^8,495 
'92 VW JETTA 

Auto, A/C 
#94-218A 

^9,988 
'91 BUICK SEDAN 

Blue, Auto. PS, Air 
#92-1339A 

42;995 
'93 CHEVY ASTRO 

Gold, auto, AC, PS 
#P2214. 

47,995 

'88PONTMC 
BCNNEVILLE 

Grey, auto., A/C. #P2184 

^7,988 
'91 BUICK CENTURY 

Auto, A/C 
#P2222 

^8,988 
'93 FORD MUSTANG 

Red, Auto, A/C, PS 
#P2210 

41,995 
'93 PONTIAC GRAND AM 

Auto, cassette, pwr windows 
& locks, ABS.#P2215 

43,495 
'93 CAD^LAC DE VILLE 

Gray, auto, A/C, PS 
#P2211 

^25,995 
All vehicles subject to prior sale. 

Sales Hours: 8 to 8 Mon to Fri., 8 to 6 Sat. 

iRTHH] 
BUCKn 

"YoJBetter Buick Dealer Since 1961" 

Gold Certified Body Shop 
(Free Estimates) 

Hrs: 7:30 to 5:30 Mon-Fri • All Makes & Modeb 

457-0353 
3025 EAST SAHARA (NearBoakkr 

Highway) 

m iftii^M^ipMaiwft'jJSii^feitwCT^^^^ 
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Linguini with Frankie and Dino 
Che' Pasta Ristorante, a fine 

Italian restaurant at 4350 Sunset 
Road, near Athenian Drive, was 
the si te of areccnt "Let's Eat Out" 
expedition. With Tamily in tow, I 
visited one of the "finer" dining 
establishments in the Green Val- 
ley area of Henderson. Despite a 
rather romantic setting, 1 was 
pleasantly pleased to find that the 
menu included children's selec- 
tions. With pink walls and tables 
set back to create a cozy atmo- 
sphere, we had a very pleasant 
meal while the sounds of Frank 
Sinatra and Dean Martin ctx)oned 
overhead. (Parents, please explain 
to your children the musical 
definition of "crooning.") We 
found many of the tables filled 
with families with children. 

The children's .selections, at 
either $4.95 or $5.95, offer kids a 
pretty nice choice of meals. There 
is angel hair marinara, spaghetti 
with meatballs, fettucini al fredo, 
linguini or just ravioli. Our wait- 
ress also suggested that if a pizza 
is ordered off the menu, our 
daughter Marcie, 8, and our son 

I.KT'SKM Omi 
By Philip Goldstein 

Matthew, 4, could share a pie. Of 
course, once the word "pizza" was 
uttered, Marcie and Matthew in- 
sisted on pizza. Big surprise! The 
pizza, ranging in price from $5.50 
to $5.95, depending on topping 
and style, was the equivalent of a 
"medium" in most pizzerias, and 
was more than enough to feed 
both kids. The dough was prepared 
very well and there was a nice 
amount of real cheese on top. The 
pizza was definitely a hit. At the 
other tables, I noticed some of the 
children's meals and they looked 
good too! 

As for the grown-ups, the din- 
ners, most of which ranged in 
price from $7.95 to $9.95. in- 
cluded soup or s^ad. The soup 
that night was a bean and pasta 
vegetable. My wife Julie and I 
both ordered the Caesars Salad, 
which was quite good. The typi- 
cal pasta meals, such as linguini 
with various sauces, Sicilian 
spaghetti with meatballs, tortellini. 

rigatoni, lasagna and ravioli were 
all available. Chicken parmigana 
was $12.95 and veal parmigana 
was $15.95. 

I ordered the linguini with white 
clam sauce and Julie ordered the 
baked ziti. Both meals were ex- 
cellent. A very hefty sized portion 
of my meal arrived and I really 
pushed in order to finish. It was 
truly too good to leave over. The 
onlyotheriinguini with clam sauce 
that I've encountered in Hender- 
son to be of such fine quality was 
Johnny Mac's on Boulder High- 
way, another excellent eating 
place to bring the kids. Julie 
equally enjoyed the good sized 
portion of her baked ziti. I consider 
myself a semi expert in Italian 
food only because, growing up in 
New York, my eating education • 
included the wonderful restaurants 
of Little Italy in lower Manhattan! 

With dinner was a basket of hot 
bread and the very thin crispy 
breadsticks. Marcie and Matthew 
couldn't get enough of those 
breadsticks and we had to limit 
their intake so that they still had 

room for dinner. Marcie consid- 
ered herself the sophisticate as 
she mastered the ability to lightly 
dip her brcadstick in the butter 
without breaking the breadstick. 
Matthew, on the other hand, broke 
his breadstick in two and placed a 
piece in each ear! He then tried to 
explain that someone shot a 
brcadstick through his head. 1 eyed 
my wife suspiciously for the rest 
of the evening wondering if she 
knew Steve Martin approximately 
five years ago! 

All told, Che' Pasta served us 
some good food and offers a fine 
menu with selections for the kids. 
They also have a lunch menu with 
selections priced from $4.95 to 
$6.45. If I come home from work 
and the kids shout "Let's Eat Out," 
we would definitely consider re- 
turning to Che' Pasta! 

Goldstein, an attorney who lives 
in Henderson, writes about his 
dining experiences with his wife 
Julie, and young children Marcie 
andMatthew. 

Word processing tips 
A word processor is a simple 

tool. 
There arc only five things you 

can do with words. 
1. Type them into a document. 
2. File the document on disk. 
3. Make changes in the docu- 

ment. 
4. Print the document. 
5. Do fancy work with the 

words. 
That is all the other stuff.  
In daily use, in an office you 

only have to know seven things. 
1. How to type. 
2. How to bold words. <F6> 
3. How to underline words. 

<F8> 
4. How to put a document on 

disk. <F7> 
5. How to get a document from 

COMPUTER 
CORNER 

By Frank Noble 

6. How to print. <Shift + F7> 
7. How to get help. <F1> 
<F1 > will remind you exactly 

how to do any job in Word Per- 
fect. All the rest is fancy work, 
you should be aware of it, but 
you don't have to memorize it. 

You should know that you can 
change type styles. You should 
know that you can set tabs, and 
decimal tabs. You should know 
that you can import pictures. 

Noble, a Henderson resident, 
is owner ofTcddy Bear SoftH'are. 
He has been a computer in- 
structor since 1979. •— 

PWP Dance Saturday 
Parents Without Partners will 

have its monthly dance on Satur- 
day, Sept. 17. from 8 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. There is a DJ scheduled for 
this month's entertainment. 

The cost is $5 for members, $6 

for non-mcmbcrs. 
The dance will be held in the 

Natchez Room al the Showboat 
Hotel. 

Call 366-(XK)2 for further in- 
fomiation. 

Tax planning strategies that can benefit your business 
Taxes can make a di fference— 

often a big difference — in a 
business' bottom line. That's why 
small business owners should be 
aware of the tax consequences of 
their actions. If you own a small 
business, now is a good time to 
review your taTf-relatcd records 
and identify ways to reduce your. 
1994 lax liability. To help you get 
started, here arc some suggestions 
from the Nevada Society of CPAS. 

Plan Equipment Purchases 
Last year, Congress increased 

to $17,500 (from $10,000) the 
amount of business equipment 
costs that can be deducted in the 
year the equipment is acquired. 
Electing this "expensing" provi- 
sion allows you to take an imme- 
diate tax deduction rather than 
depreciate the purchase over a 
ijipber of years. If you haven't 
already spent the allowable 

MONEY 
MANACJEMENT 

$17,500, consider purchasing 
whatever you need before year- 
end. Keep inmind that the$17,500 
deduction is reduced dollar-for- 
dollar once the total cost of 
property placed in service during 
the year exceeds $200,000. In 
addition, the deduction may not 
exceed the business' taxable in- 
come for the year. 

Estimate Your Tax Bill 
Accurately 

Sole proprietors, partners, and 
owners of S corporations are 
generally required to pay indi- 
vidual estimated taxes quarterly. 
To avoid underpaymcntlpenaltics, 
tax law allows you to base your 
estimated payments on 100% of 
your previous yc'ar's tax liability. 

School bond Issue hotline opens 

Citizens with comments or 
questions about the Claric County 
School District'sproposaltobuild 
new schools and renovate existing 
schools arc invited to call a special 
hotline. 

The hotline phone number is 
799-1039. Callers will reach a 
recording, and will be asked to 
leave their question or comment, 
as well as their phone number or 
address. District staff will follow 
up with a response as soon as 
possible. 

The hotline will remain opera- 
tional through the Nov. Selection, 
which will feature two school bond 
questions on the ballot. The distria 

is asking voters to approve 
spending up to $905 million to 
build new schools to accommo- 
date a burgeoning enrollment that 
is expected to reach 205,000 stu- 
dents by fall 1998, and to offer 
comparable educational opportu- 
nities to students throughout the 
district by renovating existing 
schools, f 

The first question will ask vot- 
ers to approve a $605 million bond 
issue. The second question, which 
hinges on passage of the first 
question, asks voters to approve 
spending an additional $300 mil- 
lion, for a total of $905 million. 

Meet new people at 
JCCSN Ice cream social 

The Jewish Community Center 
of Southern Nevada will hold a 
"Meet New People" ice cream 
social from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 18, at the Green Valley Li- 
brary, 2797 N. Green Valley 
Paikway at Sunset Road. 

Whether you're new to the Las 
Vegas area,oraIong-time resident 

of the community, this will be a 
good opportunity to make new 
acquaintances. Bring the whole 
family and enjoy what promises 
to be a fim-filled afternoon. 

Reservations are necessary. Call 
Sandy, 646-6822 or 794-0090, no 
later than Sept. 16. 

Newcomers lunch Sept. 21 
^Thc Desert Newcomers Qub 

will hold its monthly luncheon at 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday. Sept. 21 
at the Lake Mead Resort Marina 
with a program presented by a 

park ranger. 
Desert Newcomers Qub is open 

to any woman who has lived in 
the area three years or less. 

Call 361 -6906 for reservations. 

if your adjusted gross income 
(AGI) was $150,000 or less last 
year. If your prior year's AGI was 
more than $ 150,000, you can base 
your payments on 110% of your 
tax liability for that year. Be sure 
to rpviqw your estimated tax 
payments to determine if your 
P^ymnjigts^dequate. j. K r 
.;8htfrW*nrfnd Deductldfci *"* 

The typical business can mini- 
mize its. tax liability by deferring 
income into next year and accel- 
erating • tax-deductible expenses 
into thcj'currcnt year. This strategy 
works |x;st for companies that use 
the ca^h method of accounting. 

K^p Accurate Records 
I    of Donations 

Majcing charitable contributions 
can 4so help to reduce your tax 
bill. However, keep in mind that 
canceled checks are no longer 
sufficient proof of donations of 
$250 or more. To obtain a tax 
deduction for these donations, you 
must obtain a written acknowl- 
edgment from the charitable or- 
ganization stating the amount of a 
cash donation or describing the 
property you donated. Depending 
on your form of business, certain 
limits apply to the amount of 
charitable contributions that you 
can deduct. 

Business Meals and 
Entertainment Expenses 

Effective for tax years begin- 
ning after Dec. 31,1993, the de- 
ductibility of business meals and 
entertainment is limited to 50% of 
expenses, down from 80%. Since 
this is an IRS audit hot spot, it's 
important to have a good record- 
keeping system. Check your 
records to be sure that each entry 
reflects the amount of the enter- 
tainment expense, the time and 
placeof the expense, the business 
purpose, and the business rela- 
tionshipof the person entertained. 

Write Off Bad Debts 
Promptly 

If your company uses accrual 
accounting, review any outstand- 
ing debts. The IRS allows lax- 
payers to take a deduction for a 
bad debt only in the year in which 
it becomes officially worthless. A 
decision to postpone writing off a 
debt to a year when you have 
more income will result in losing 
the deduction. 

Contribute to a Qualified 
Retirement Plan 

You have untHjhe due date of 
you 1994 tax return to establish 
and contribute to a Simplified 
Employee Pension (SEP) plan or 
an Individual Retirement Account 

(IRA), but only until Dec. 31 to 
establish a Kcogh plan. Be sure to 
set aside funds to make tax-de- 
ductible contributions to these 
plans. And remember, the sooner 
you contribute j^o these plans, the 
longer your caiftiings compound 
tax-free. 

Don't Overlook Tax Credits^. 
When reviewing yourtSfSitua- 

tion, CPAs suggest that you de- 
termine whether you qualify for 
certain business tax credits, such 
as the targeted jobs credit and 
credit for increased research, or 
whether your business should 
undertake activities to cam these 
credits before year-end. Consid- 

bc an important part of your tax 
planning. , 

Money Management is a public 
service announcement on per- 
sonal finance prepared and dis- 
tributed by (lertified public ac- 
countants. Nevada Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, 

_.cring such credits, which dirccUj^ 3250 Neii^oad, Suite 205,M^iie, 
* Offset yourtaxablc income, shoirid   NV 89502:* iW j 
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Awards eligibility announced 
HWBA AWARDS ELIGI- 

BILITY: The 1994-95 Hender- 
son Women's Bowling Associa- 
tion Awards Program entitles a 
member to receive a pin if she has 
an average of 130 or less and 
bowls 175 or belter; average of 
150orlessandbowls2(X)orbctter, 
average of 170 or less and bowls 
225 or better, or any average cat- 
egory who bowls a 250 game or 
better. 

League secretaries are respon- 
sible for reporting the achieve- 
ments of her league member son 
the forms providccj by our asso- 
ciation secretary, RochellcNcige. 
Also, secretaries, plea.sc call mc 
(565-8398) to report bowling 
award winners for this newspaper. 

If a bowler loses her pin, or if 
the league wishes to purchase 
additional pinst they can be pur- 
chased by the league secretary for 
$1.50 from the HWBA .secretary. 

PRESTIGIOUS "ORA 
NORRIS" AWARDS PRO- 
GRAlVt: The HWBA is proud to 
announce the continuation of the 
"Ora Nonis" Star of the Month 
and Star of the Year Awards. 
These awards will be presented 
by the "Henderson Women's 
Bowling Association to honor Ora 
Norris, a past champion and 
Henderson Association member 
for 35 years. 

The Ora Norris Award, which 
runs from October 1 through April 
30 on a monthly basis, will be 
given to the bowler with the most 
pins over average (al least 12 
games must have been rolled for 
average) in any three-game scrick 

IJNi:S FROM 
rm: LANKS 
By Ruth Soehike 

bowled in league competition. It 
starts ihc first day of each month 
and ends on the fmal day of each 
month. In the event of a tie, equal 
recognition will be given. 

The league secretary must report 
the scores no later than the seventh 
day of the month following the 
date the .score was bowled. 

At the end of the season a roll- 
of will be held between the win- 
ners of the Star of the Month 
Awards. The winner of thd roll- 
off will receive the Ora Norris 
Award and the title "Star of the 
Year." 

HWBA GENERAL MEET- 
ING: All members of the Hend- 
erson Women's Bowling Asso- 
ciation are urged to attend the 
association general meeting at I 
p.m. Sept. 25, in Sunset Lanes 
meeting room. 

Thisisyouras,socialionand your 
ideas and input are welcome. The 
agenda includes voting on pro- 
posed legislation to our bylaws 
and electing delegates to state and 
WIBC annual meetings. Come 
and meet your a.ssociation leaders 
and take an active part in your 
association. 

STATE SENIOR CHAMPI- 
ONSHIP TOURNAMENT: 
Entries arc available to the Nevada 
WBA and Nevada ABC State 
Senior Championship Tourna- 
ment to be held in Mountain View 
Recreation Center, Pahrump, 
Nev., Nov. 5-6 and 12-13. There 

will be two three-game blocks, 
one for singles and one for 
doubles.'Entrants must be 55 years 
or over but not necessarily a 
member of a .senior league. 

Entry fee is $10 for each three- 
game block, a total of $20 per 
person. The event is handicap, 
8i)% of 220, using your winter 
book average. If entrant has-no 
winterbook average for 1993-94, 
the highest current WIBC sanc- 
tioned league average of 12 games 
or more will be accepted with 
verification prc.sentcd. 

Entries close Oct. 15,1994. 
WIBC CHAMPIONSHIP 

TOURNAMENTIN TUCSON, 
ARIZ.: The WIBC Champion- 
shipToumamcnt will open March 
30, 1995 in Tucson, Ariz, and 
close May 28, 1995 (unless the 
tournament is extended). 

The annual meeting is May 1 -3, 
Queens Pro-AM is May 13, WIBC 
Queens Tournament May 14-18, 
1995, WIBC National Seniors 
Championships May 14-15,1995. 

From past experience, this writer 
recommends interested partici- 
pants send in their entries as soon 
as possible to receive desired 
scheduling, although the closing 
date is listed at Dec. 16, 1994. 

SUNSET LANES COLOR 
PIN CASH: Each Saturday night 
at 11 p.m. Sun.sct Lanes has Color 
Pin (Tash with color pin money 
shots with strike pots, a lady-only 
strike pot and the super pot may 
pre-pay and reserve your spot for 

See Bowling, Page B6 

RED-HOT tAVIM6t! 
/IMPORT/COMPACT RADIAL BLACKWULS^ /ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS^ 

155R-13  22"    185/70R-14    33" 
175/70R-13    27"    195/70R-14    36" 

40,000 MILE WARRANTY 

FREE CUSTOMER 

TINI INSPECTIONS   NO TRADE IN R(Q 

NOAfPOINTMENTNTCfSSAHT 

TIIUK PtRSDNAl INEI.H WiiroME 

HOURS 
MON FRI 8 30-b 

SAT 8 30 b 

AMERICA'S   LARGEST   INDEPENDENT   TIRE   CO.     SCORES N'kmNw'oc 

TIRE CO. INC. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

3835 S. Maryland Pkwy 
(BPIWP*'O f I minKjo X Tvi .794-4338 

6565 West Sahara Ave 
.873-0055 

3440 Spring Mountain 
'*.'?".'»."!' 876-9226 

4431 N. Rancho 
(On Boulder Hwy ' 4S1 -1 45*^ 

350 N. Boulder Hwy 

"""':".''?:'':" 555-8874 

4881 E. Flamingo 

•^'.^'!••:"."?' 645-5330 

900 N. Nellis Blvd 

":":".":' 438-1018 

Introducing the 95's... 

PARK AVENUE ^25,995* 
Order Your Park Avenue Now at 

This Price! 
• Dual Air Bags 

• 4 wheel Anti- 

Lock Brakes 

• Power Win- 

dows • 6-way 

Power Scat 

• Cruise Cont|ro! 

» Power Dckjr 

Locks • AM/FM Cassette • 

Power Mirrors • Tilt Wheel • Aluminum Wheels • Solar Ray® Solar Control Glass • 3800 Series II V-6 

• Theft Deterrant System • DynaRide® • Electric Taink Release • Stainless Steel Exhaust • Auto Trans- 

mission w/Overdrive • 

Lc Sabre^20,495* 
Order Your Park Avenue Now at This Price! ^ 

•A/C • Dual Air Bags • 4-wheel Anti-Lock Brakes • Power 
Windows • Power Door Locks • Tilt Steering Wheel 

• Theft Deterrent System • Soft Ray ® 
Tinted Glass • Solar Ray® Solar Con- 
trolled Windsheild • 3800 Tuned Port 
V-6 • Stainless Steel Exhaust System 

• Dyna Ride® Suspension • Trip Odom- 
eter • Rack & Pinion Steering • Auto Trans, 

w/dverdrive 

RIVIERA by BUICK 
Test Drive One Today 

(*mm: t.^^      -"• 

3800 Supercharged V6 Engine • Magnetic Variable Effort Steer- 

ing • Dual Air Bags • 25 Structure Gauge • Remote Keyless 

"' '   'entry:»6-ia«!iy'PBwerSeats\»lUn'ftecKr^-1^ 

Passenger • Dual Automatic ComforTemp 

Climate Control • 4-WheeI Anti-Loclt 

Disc Brakes • Power Lumbar Seats 

*Plus tax & DOC. All vehicles subject to prior sale. 

SllMft> 

WE SELL A BEHER CAR FOR LESS MONEY EVERY DAY! 
'83 MAXIMA WAGON 

All the cxtra.s, auto, white 
#P2I51A 

H,988 
'87 OLDS CUTLASS 

Auto, A/C, cassette, 8 cyl., low 
miles #941157 A A 

^6,995 

'89 BUICK SKYLARK 
Maroon,, auto, A/C, PS 

#94-229A 

^5,988 

'88 OLDS REGENCY! 
Auto, AC, Blue 

#P2189 

^7,988 
'93 DODGE SHADOW 

Red, auto, A/C 
#94-650AA 

^9,688 
2 to Choose From 

'93 CHEVY CORSICA 
Auto, PS, AC 

^11,988 
'91 CHEVY S-IO BLAZER 

Auto, cassette, pwr windows 
& locks. #94-162A 

44,995 

'89ISUZU PICKUP 
Gray, auto, A/C, standard, PB 

#94-2688 

^6,995 
'88 OLDS DELTA 
Brown, auto, PS, AC 

#94-688-A 

^8,495 

'87 0LDSTORONADO 
Blue with blue leather. 

Loaded! #P2135 

^6,988 
'90 NISSAN SENTRA 

A/C, cassette, 4 speed 
#94-757A 

^8,9^5 

'86 CHEV. CAPRICE 
CLASSIC WAGON 

V-8. while 3rd scau full qower. »P2190 

^6,988 

'90 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

White, auto, PS, AC #94-228C 

^9,695 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 

V-6, auto., air, P/S, cruise & more 
#P2078 

42,988 
'93 CHEVY CAPRICE 

White, auto, PS, A/C 
#P2212 

45,995 

'90 GEO PRISM 
Auto, AC, cassette 

#P2026A 

^8,495 
'92 VW JETTA 

Auto, A/C 
#94-218A 

^9,988 
'91 BUICK SEDAN 

Blue, Auto. PS, Air 
#92-1339A 

42;995 
'93 CHEVY ASTRO 

Gold, auto, AC, PS 
#P2214. 

47,995 

'88PONTMC 
BCNNEVILLE 

Grey, auto., A/C. #P2184 

^7,988 
'91 BUICK CENTURY 

Auto, A/C 
#P2222 

^8,988 
'93 FORD MUSTANG 

Red, Auto, A/C, PS 
#P2210 

41,995 
'93 PONTIAC GRAND AM 

Auto, cassette, pwr windows 
& locks, ABS.#P2215 

43,495 
'93 CAD^LAC DE VILLE 

Gray, auto, A/C, PS 
#P2211 

^25,995 
All vehicles subject to prior sale. 

Sales Hours: 8 to 8 Mon to Fri., 8 to 6 Sat. 

iRTHH] 
BUCKn 

"YoJBetter Buick Dealer Since 1961" 

Gold Certified Body Shop 
(Free Estimates) 

Hrs: 7:30 to 5:30 Mon-Fri • All Makes & Modeb 

457-0353 
3025 EAST SAHARA (NearBoakkr 

Highway) 

m iftii^M^ipMaiwft'jJSii^feitwCT^^^^ 
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Agassi awesome in U.S. Open Call the News with 
your story ideas 

HOPSCOTCIUNC THE 
SPORTS BKAT Andtc Agassi 
put together a loniiighl lo remem- 
ber; Joe Montana reminded us 
that he's the best; Andre kison 
opened liis mouih arul oul llcw a 
guarantee that w;iv 'iltijicd and 
ba.seball ishcmorrluii'in^j; at a rale 
that will soon rcsull in dcaifi. 

Agassi was awcsvinic in win- 
ning ihe U.S.^Open icnnis cliam- 
pionship. Unseeded, lie raced 
through ihc lourncy by climinal- 
ing five seeded [li.i. • ^ including 
No. 4 seed Midi,.   ' •    the 
final on Suiul.iy 

CBSgolahrrat os 
heroics and lor (m i   dhl 
nol miss l()oil),ill , 

Fox gol the biiii'i  '.I'll ;i 
ils airing of ihc Sanl.-rancisa>^ 
Kansas City game-Many have 
predicted ihisgarru-was a preview 
of Ihc TTCXT Super Uswl and they 
may be right, 

Montana came ihnniL'h with his 

BRANDO'S Tl UN 
By Jim Brann 

brillianl performance but it was 
thc.ChJcfs defense that won the 
game. Sieve Young endured a 
painful flight back lo San Fran- 
cisco after the roughing up given 
him by linebacker Derrick Tho- 
mas. 

With the win, the Chiefs have a 
strong leg up on the race to the 
playoffs. In ihe AFC West, both 
Denver and the Los Angeles 
Raiders are off lo disappointing 
0-2 starts with surprises San Di- 
ego and Seattle joining Kansas 
City at 2-0. And, remember, these 
learns have games against each 
I'llicr still to come. 

Rookie Atlanta co^h^Junc 
I ones had to be looking behind 
irccs and under rocks before the 
f^alcons game against the Los 
Angeles Rams. Normally, there 
should be no fear but Rison may 

have provided an inspiration to 
the Rams following a bitter loss to 
Detroit. 

Following the overtime loss to 
the Lions, Rison guaranteed a win 
the following week after being 
informed the Falcons would be 
hosting the Rams. 

The hype played out during the 
week and into the game but Rison 
prevailed as he starred in a 31-13 
win... 

Baseball continued its joking 
ways and the absence of a com- 
missioner will guarantee a con- 
tinued strike. Bud Selig, as acting 
commissioner, has only one 
agenda. His, as drawn up by fel- 
low owners. 

No World Scries this year will 
drive a stake into the heart of 
baseball. World wars and natural 
disasters couldn't stop the World 
Scries for the past 90 years. , --- 

But greedy owners and unhappy 
ballplayers can. It's a crime of the 

highest order.... 
IN THE PROS — Dallas 

couldn't cover a 14-point spread 
and Indianapolis was ambushed 
in Tampa Bay. The Giants and 
Atlanta came through for a 2-2 
week. Season mark stands at 3-5. 
This week I like Denver (-3) over 
Los Angeles Raiders; Seattle (-3 
1/2) over San Diego; Atlanta i+'i 
1/2) over Kansas City and New 
England (-6) over Cincinnati. 

THE COLLEGE SCENE — 
UCLA couldn't cover a 22-point 
spread to ruin a perfect week. Won 
with Penn St., Florida and BYUto 
move season record to 6-3. This 
week I like Syracuse (-9) over 
Rutgers; Maryland (+ 9 1/2) over 
West Virginia; Nebraska (-14) 
over UCLA and Hawaii (-t-16)over 
California. 

And, that's as far as I go. 
Brann, a Henderson resident, 

writes a column about the sports 
world. 

^HMVYlAYSOilER^ 
^ In Downlown Booldr City ^^^ 

H*>^v =D<w«=Diilcw A Real 50's Diner 
Old Time Soda Fountain 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

OPEN Mon-Sat. 7am - 9pm 
Sun 7am - 8pm 

512 NEVADA HWY. • DOWNTOWN BOULDER CITY 

294-COKE 

Red Rock hikes set The News covers 
your community 

Programs K)r >tjAn;uf+K:t ai liic 
Red Rock ('aivyi)n NalionalC'on- 
servalion Aiva includes i^ikc^ and 
walks. All programs arc In*' ol 
charge. 

•Sunday, Sept. 18, "Times are 
Changing" lixplorc autumnal 
changes in Pino Creek (!anyon on 
a moderate lour iiiilo'hike. Some 
rockscramhiuigiuay be uivDivcd. 

'MondayvScpf. 19,"Farly Uses 
of Desert Plants" Distovcr sonic 
of the traditional uses ofplants by 
Native Americans and .sciilcrs on 
an easy one niilc walk in Lost 
Creek Canyon. 

•Tuesday, .Sept. 20,"Anas;i/i to 
Paiule: Mow Did riicy, Do ,ll?" 
Time travel back lo explore how 
the Anasa/.i and Pa into survived 
the harsh lifestyle A short hike is 
included in ilu- pmiuain. 

•Wedncsd;iy, Sept. 21   •Mike 

Leader's Choice" A moderate lo 
strenuous three to five mile round- 
trip hike with possible rock 
scrambling. 

•Wednesday, Sept. 28, "Cacti 
-Plus a Val ley View" An easy two- 

milc hike along the Keystone 
I'hmst Trail presents hikers with 
a spectacular view of the valley. 

•Friday, Sept. 30, "Native 
_Am(; ri cans al Lost Creek" An easy 
one-mile hike exploring how 
Native Americaas lived in Re i 
Rock Canyon. 

Most activities meet al the Red 
Rock Canyon Visitor Center. 
Reservations are required and 
limited. Children must be ac- 
companied by an adult. 

For more information and lo 
make reservations, call the Visi- 
tor Center, (702) 363-1921. The 
Visitor Center is open daily from 
Sam to5 p.m. 

WARNING!!! 
DON'T GET BURNED 

Window Tinting by SOLARTINT is the answer 

SAIE^V 
By Having Your House Windows Tinted 

•   Reflects 98% of the Damaging Ultra-Violet Rays 
Protects drapes, furniture, upholstery & carpets 
Lets light in without heat or glare 
Reduces solar heat in sampler 
Makes glass stronger & safer 
Guaranteed safe for dual pane windows 
Professionally installed 
Elegant & Private 

SOLARTINT 
CALL 293-7321-375-8623 

Sports Collectors show in LV 
(S|5oris f'aiiaiks foileclible 

Shows will hold the "Sports Col- 
lectors Convention rSept lf)-18 
al Ihe Riviera lUilrl and Casino. 

' The conveiilion will tun from .*> 
lo9p.m. r-riilay, 10 am i«7pm 
Saturday and conchulc Hia.ni \o 
5 p.m. Sunday 

Sports cntliusiasi.s Ironi across 
the country will have the oppor- 
tunity lo buy, sell and trade ct)l- 
Icctibles, from cards to autographs 
to game-used equipment. 

F-caturcd guest autograph sign- 
ers will include hockey legend 

Gordic Howe, baseball Hall of 
lamers Fergie Jenkins and Bob 
leller, ba.skelball Hall of Famer 
Rick Barry, former Major 
Leaguers Orlando Ccpeda and Jay 
Johnslone and Lloyd Daniels of 
the San Antonio Spurs. All au- 
tographs will include a certificate 
of authenticity. 

Admission will be $3 per day, 
with children under 10 gelling in 
free. 

For further infonnalion, call 
Sports Fanatics, 796-4678. 

DOWNTOWN'S FOOTBALL PARTY • MONDAYS AT THE KING'S PAVILLION 
• 50C Draft Beer You can add to Ihe action by betting on 
• S1 \A/eii DrinkB youi favorite teams at ouf Sports Book. 

• S1 Hot Doge No one knows how to throw a party like 
• Prize Giveaways "le Four Queens, SO join them every 

Monday al 5 pm Try il once and you'll be 
Kick oil your week with Ihe Four Queens   a Ian For intormation call (702) 385-4011 
ana Miller Lite as they host a night of   or (800) 634-6045 

•great NFL action in Ihe King's Pavillion 
En|oy the games on three big screens, 
including our giant 10 loot by 10 loot TV 

Our fabulous Four Queens and Ihe Miller 
Lite Girls will be on hand each Monday 
night to host the football party with lood 
and drink specials and pii/e giveaways 

lite 
Four Queens 
BWiniBlfflHIifflBllifflWIHiWB 
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Vou Could Be Rid Of Cataracts 
And Reduce Your Dependence 
On Classes... In About An Hour 
Using the latest techniques, Dr. Joseph Shalev can 
remove your cataracts and implant intraocular 
lenses which are precisely measured to the needs of 
your eyes. The lenses will improve your own natural 
vision, reducing or possibly eliminating your depen- 
dence upon glasses. All of this is accomplished 
with little discomfort and without a stftch.. .in 
about an hour. This procedure Js covered under 
most medical plans, including Medicare. 

^Dr Shalev is a highly skilled specialist in this and 
other procedures, providing his patients with 
experience and the most current technology. Please 
call for an appointment to learn more about surgi- 
cal and medical treatments of cataracts and how 
they will improve the overall quality of your vision. 

JOSEPH SHALEV, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Board Certified Ophthalmic Physician & Surgeon 
3201 S. Maryland Pkwy., Las Vsgas • 732-32SS 
108 E. Lake Mead, Henderson • 564-2539 
999 Adams Blvd., Boulder City • 293-0551 
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OHEAY 

FOOTBALL 
Wild Bills Saloon & Steakhouse 

Five $100 Cash Drawings! 
Free Commemorative 24 oz. 

Monday Night Football Beer Mug 
for the first 250 people. 

Beer Mug refilled for just SOf during the game only. 
Different mug each week. Collect all 17. 

3 Big Screen TVs! 
Win A Trip For Two 

To SUPER BOWL XXIX! 
The more Wild Monday Nights you spend at 

the Castle, the more chances you have to win! 

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
Per Wild Bills Saloon & Steakhouse 

I Person Ratio Area 
No purchase necessary to enter drawings 

Includes Food, Fun and Prizes! 

HOTEL / CASINO / S97 7777 
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YOUR HEALTH 
HERE'S 
TO LIFE 

ijgiiitiiiiniittm iDiiiimtiimlmmmSi 

By Marilee Joyce 

Boning up on calcium 
Calcium is en vogue. It's a hoi topic for health ads; it's a fre- 

quent subject of health stories. We see Ihc hunch-backed 
older woman in that sad osteoporosis TV ad and race like 

frightened rabbits to the supplement counter in the drug store. Wc 
search oul calcium-rich foods and count calcium grams in our diets. 
An* still we wonder if we're successfully warding off the dreaded 
dowager's hump lurking in our later years. 

Let's lake an assessment of where we're all al in the Consume 
Calcium Campaign. 

Calcium is a very important mineral. It keeps you standing tall, but 
Jt does much more than just support your bones. According to sports 

nutritionist Monique Ryan in Women's Sport and Fitness magazine, 
calcium also: helps your muscles—including your heart — contract, 
and activates the enzymes that affect the control glycogcn stores in 
muscles and the liver. 

True calcium deficiency is a serious problem — if you're truly 
deficient. I say ihat because sometimes we tend to let the media 
frighten us into overboard action when actually we're already on 

"target. If you're getting plenty of milk, cheese, yogurt and other dairy 
products in your diet you're probably not in danger of calcium 
deficiency. Fact is, most of us don'i consume enough calcium daily, 
leaving ourselves vulnerable to osteoporosis and increased risk of 
bone fractures. 

Women between the ages of 25 and 50,should consume 1,000 
milligrams of calcium daily; children need 1,200 lo 1,5(X)milligrams; 
post-menopausal women need 1,000 to l,50()milligrams; pregnant or 
laclating women need up to 2,0(X) milligrams, largely because they 
lose more calcium during pregnancy and nursing. 

Health experts agree that while supplementation is OK, getting 
yourcalciumthroughabalanceddielisUic best way logo. Nutritionists 
pay if you have lo get it in a pill, be sure to take il willi a meal lo ensure 
better assimilation. The leading forms of calcium in supplements arc 
calcium carbonate and calcium citrate. The former gives you about 
500 milligrams, the latter provides only about 200. 

Again, food sources are belter than pills, so if you like dairy 
products get your calcium that way. Of course, lo keep calories from 
running away, you need to choose low- and non-fat sources whenever 
possible. Dairy products arc the major providers of calcium but 
salmon and other fish "with the bone," lofu, kale and collard greens 
are good sources as well; 

Remember, osteoporosis is one more di sease You have powcrover. 
Eat sensibly and get plenty of calcium lo be sure you'll be walking tSn 
throughout your life. 

Joyce, a television medical reporter, writes a column on health. 

What causes your headache? 
It is estimated that Ameri- 

cans take some 385 million 
aspirin tablets each week. 

That multiplies to a staggering 20 
billion aspirin peryear which does 
not include the many brands of 
aspirin substitutes and other tem- 
porary painlcillcrs available. 

These alarming figures rcfiect 
the attitude of a generation of 
Americans who grew up with the 
misconception that for every pain 
known lo man, there is a miracle 
cure in the form of a pill that will 
make it go away. Unfortunately, 
tho.sc pills offer only temporary relief and do nothing to correct the 
cause of the pain. 

Headache pain is a common reason for taking aspirin. Of the many 
types of headaches, tension headaches are frequently triggered by 
stress and fatigue. Some may reflect serious underiying disease,, but 
most involve ihe cervical spine and the related muscles. They are 
usually associated with tension between the shoulder blades and 
tightening of the muscles al the back of the head and neck. 

Migraine headaches on the other hand affect an estimated 25% of 
the population, or about 45 million Americans. A more sever type of 
pain, migraines are classified as vascular headaches. 

Although all the factors caus- 
ing migraines have not been dis- 
covered, one common cause is 
now belter understood. Increas- 
ing evidence is showing that in 
suiiceptible individuals nerves 
from the upper spine can be irri- 
tated by misalignments in the 
neck. This nerve irritation upsets 
the autonomic nervous system, 
which controls unconscious 
function like the narrowing and 
expansion of your blood vessels. 
When blood vessels in your head 
expand, this irritates surrounding 

nerves causing the throbbing pain of a migraine. Foods that have this 
same effect on the blood vessels can also trigger migraines. 

Research has shown that most headaches are caused by nerve 
interference in the upper neck region, the result of a misalignment of 
two or more vertebrae of the cervical spine. These misalignments 
disrupt the delicate balance in the neck and put pressure on the nerves 
at the base of the .skull. 

Research indicates that chiropractic treatment has proven to pro- 
vide more relief and more permanent cures for headaches than any 
other treatment tested. 

Contraveos. DC, is owner of the Legacy Chiropractic Center. 

Pregnancy's aches and pains 

WOMAN'S 
HEALTH 

mmMmtmsimikiiM 

By William Andrews, MD 

Pregnancy is a time of 
changes, the most out- 
wardly noticeable of which 

occur in your body. As the baby 
grows, the body adapts, and that 
can cause some discomfort. While 
not all women experience the same 
things, there are some aches and 
pains that arc fairiy common. 

The first of these discomforts 
is morning sickness. This nau- 
sea—which generally occurs in 
the first three months of preg- 
nancy and may not be limited to 
mornings—is triggered by hor- 
monal changes. 

To combat the nausea and vomiting, slow down your morning 
routine. Stay in bed and eat some dry toast before getting up. Instead 
of eating large meals, eat several small meals each day so your 
stomach is never completely empty. 

Hormonal changes can also cause fatigue, and as estrogen 
increases, your breasts begin to grow and feel slightly sore. At 
the same time, your uterus is growing and will push against 
your bladder, causing more frequent urination. In the middle of 
the pregnancy that problem will disappear temporarily, only to 
return in the last month or so when the baby drops deeper into the 
pelvis and again puts pressure on the bladder. 

As the baby grows, your center 
of gravity will shift'toward your 
back to ease the pain, wear flat or 
low-heeled shoes; avoid lifting 
heavy objects; squat down to lift 
rather than bend from the waist; 
and sleep on your side with your 
top leg bent. 

The digestive system is also 
impacted by pregnancy. Indiges- 
tion can be relieved by eating 
small meals; sitting up while 
eating; waiting two hours after 
eating before exercising; and not 
lying down too soon after a'ineal. 

Additionally, digestive changes can cause constipation, which is best 
combatted by drinking plenty of fluids including fruit juices; eating 
foods high in fiber, and getting daily exercise. 

Toward the end of the pregnancy, many women experience 
swelling, leg cramps, and non-labor contractions known as Braxton 
Hicks. To ease some of these symptoms, elevate your legs 
whenever possible; wear support pantyhose; stretch your legs 
before going to bed; and to prevent cramps, avoid rapid changing of 
positions. 

The most important thing to remember is that all of these symptoms 
are normal. However, should any pair] seem too severe or nausea and 
vomiting too extreme, contact your physician immediately. 
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•ai Cancer 
TroalnuMil 
al Siiniise 

Thorp was a time when ;i patient 
hciinl Ihe word cancer, and there was 

In the Oncdlogy Dcpiirtnicnl at 
SimrLsf Hospital .ind \lt'(li(';il Ccnlt-r. 

Ic or no hope for recovcrN. However, weif on Ihc ln)nl lines rifjlitinfj this 
statistics have shown a dramatic 
impmvcment. (lurn-ntlv almost half of 
all cancer patients survive five years 
or more. * 

While there Is still no cure for 
canrcr. early detection and treatment 
have made a dramatic difference. 

life IhreateninK disease. 11 means 
lnveslln(< millions of dollars in the 
latest technologies, and ivcruitiiiy 
some ol tbe most respected oncol- 
(•(•isls and medical speciiillsls in Ilic 
country. It's not an eas\ task, hut il s 
how we set the standard, everv dav. 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER 

Seuina the sutndunl. evm day. 
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Agassi awesome in U.S. Open Call the News with 
your story ideas 

HOPSCOTCIUNC THE 
SPORTS BKAT Andtc Agassi 
put together a loniiighl lo remem- 
ber; Joe Montana reminded us 
that he's the best; Andre kison 
opened liis mouih arul oul llcw a 
guarantee that w;iv 'iltijicd and 
ba.seball ishcmorrluii'in^j; at a rale 
that will soon rcsull in dcaifi. 

Agassi was awcsvinic in win- 
ning ihe U.S.^Open icnnis cliam- 
pionship. Unseeded, lie raced 
through ihc lourncy by climinal- 
ing five seeded [li.i. • ^ including 
No. 4 seed Midi,.   ' •    the 
final on Suiul.iy 

CBSgolahrrat os 
heroics and lor (m i   dhl 
nol miss l()oil),ill , 

Fox gol the biiii'i  '.I'll ;i 
ils airing of ihc Sanl.-rancisa>^ 
Kansas City game-Many have 
predicted ihisgarru-was a preview 
of Ihc TTCXT Super Uswl and they 
may be right, 

Montana came ihnniL'h with his 

BRANDO'S Tl UN 
By Jim Brann 

brillianl performance but it was 
thc.ChJcfs defense that won the 
game. Sieve Young endured a 
painful flight back lo San Fran- 
cisco after the roughing up given 
him by linebacker Derrick Tho- 
mas. 

With the win, the Chiefs have a 
strong leg up on the race to the 
playoffs. In ihe AFC West, both 
Denver and the Los Angeles 
Raiders are off lo disappointing 
0-2 starts with surprises San Di- 
ego and Seattle joining Kansas 
City at 2-0. And, remember, these 
learns have games against each 
I'llicr still to come. 

Rookie Atlanta co^h^Junc 
I ones had to be looking behind 
irccs and under rocks before the 
f^alcons game against the Los 
Angeles Rams. Normally, there 
should be no fear but Rison may 

have provided an inspiration to 
the Rams following a bitter loss to 
Detroit. 

Following the overtime loss to 
the Lions, Rison guaranteed a win 
the following week after being 
informed the Falcons would be 
hosting the Rams. 

The hype played out during the 
week and into the game but Rison 
prevailed as he starred in a 31-13 
win... 

Baseball continued its joking 
ways and the absence of a com- 
missioner will guarantee a con- 
tinued strike. Bud Selig, as acting 
commissioner, has only one 
agenda. His, as drawn up by fel- 
low owners. 

No World Scries this year will 
drive a stake into the heart of 
baseball. World wars and natural 
disasters couldn't stop the World 
Scries for the past 90 years. , --- 

But greedy owners and unhappy 
ballplayers can. It's a crime of the 

highest order.... 
IN THE PROS — Dallas 

couldn't cover a 14-point spread 
and Indianapolis was ambushed 
in Tampa Bay. The Giants and 
Atlanta came through for a 2-2 
week. Season mark stands at 3-5. 
This week I like Denver (-3) over 
Los Angeles Raiders; Seattle (-3 
1/2) over San Diego; Atlanta i+'i 
1/2) over Kansas City and New 
England (-6) over Cincinnati. 

THE COLLEGE SCENE — 
UCLA couldn't cover a 22-point 
spread to ruin a perfect week. Won 
with Penn St., Florida and BYUto 
move season record to 6-3. This 
week I like Syracuse (-9) over 
Rutgers; Maryland (+ 9 1/2) over 
West Virginia; Nebraska (-14) 
over UCLA and Hawaii (-t-16)over 
California. 

And, that's as far as I go. 
Brann, a Henderson resident, 

writes a column about the sports 
world. 
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Old Time Soda Fountain 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

OPEN Mon-Sat. 7am - 9pm 
Sun 7am - 8pm 

512 NEVADA HWY. • DOWNTOWN BOULDER CITY 
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Red Rock hikes set The News covers 
your community 

Programs K)r >tjAn;uf+K:t ai liic 
Red Rock ('aivyi)n NalionalC'on- 
servalion Aiva includes i^ikc^ and 
walks. All programs arc In*' ol 
charge. 

•Sunday, Sept. 18, "Times are 
Changing" lixplorc autumnal 
changes in Pino Creek (!anyon on 
a moderate lour iiiilo'hike. Some 
rockscramhiuigiuay be uivDivcd. 

'MondayvScpf. 19,"Farly Uses 
of Desert Plants" Distovcr sonic 
of the traditional uses ofplants by 
Native Americans and .sciilcrs on 
an easy one niilc walk in Lost 
Creek Canyon. 

•Tuesday, .Sept. 20,"Anas;i/i to 
Paiule: Mow Did riicy, Do ,ll?" 
Time travel back lo explore how 
the Anasa/.i and Pa into survived 
the harsh lifestyle A short hike is 
included in ilu- pmiuain. 

•Wedncsd;iy, Sept. 21   •Mike 

Leader's Choice" A moderate lo 
strenuous three to five mile round- 
trip hike with possible rock 
scrambling. 

•Wednesday, Sept. 28, "Cacti 
-Plus a Val ley View" An easy two- 

milc hike along the Keystone 
I'hmst Trail presents hikers with 
a spectacular view of the valley. 

•Friday, Sept. 30, "Native 
_Am(; ri cans al Lost Creek" An easy 
one-mile hike exploring how 
Native Americaas lived in Re i 
Rock Canyon. 

Most activities meet al the Red 
Rock Canyon Visitor Center. 
Reservations are required and 
limited. Children must be ac- 
companied by an adult. 

For more information and lo 
make reservations, call the Visi- 
tor Center, (702) 363-1921. The 
Visitor Center is open daily from 
Sam to5 p.m. 

WARNING!!! 
DON'T GET BURNED 

Window Tinting by SOLARTINT is the answer 

SAIE^V 
By Having Your House Windows Tinted 

•   Reflects 98% of the Damaging Ultra-Violet Rays 
Protects drapes, furniture, upholstery & carpets 
Lets light in without heat or glare 
Reduces solar heat in sampler 
Makes glass stronger & safer 
Guaranteed safe for dual pane windows 
Professionally installed 
Elegant & Private 

SOLARTINT 
CALL 293-7321-375-8623 

Sports Collectors show in LV 
(S|5oris f'aiiaiks foileclible 

Shows will hold the "Sports Col- 
lectors Convention rSept lf)-18 
al Ihe Riviera lUilrl and Casino. 

' The conveiilion will tun from .*> 
lo9p.m. r-riilay, 10 am i«7pm 
Saturday and conchulc Hia.ni \o 
5 p.m. Sunday 

Sports cntliusiasi.s Ironi across 
the country will have the oppor- 
tunity lo buy, sell and trade ct)l- 
Icctibles, from cards to autographs 
to game-used equipment. 

F-caturcd guest autograph sign- 
ers will include hockey legend 

Gordic Howe, baseball Hall of 
lamers Fergie Jenkins and Bob 
leller, ba.skelball Hall of Famer 
Rick Barry, former Major 
Leaguers Orlando Ccpeda and Jay 
Johnslone and Lloyd Daniels of 
the San Antonio Spurs. All au- 
tographs will include a certificate 
of authenticity. 

Admission will be $3 per day, 
with children under 10 gelling in 
free. 

For further infonnalion, call 
Sports Fanatics, 796-4678. 

DOWNTOWN'S FOOTBALL PARTY • MONDAYS AT THE KING'S PAVILLION 
• 50C Draft Beer You can add to Ihe action by betting on 
• S1 \A/eii DrinkB youi favorite teams at ouf Sports Book. 

• S1 Hot Doge No one knows how to throw a party like 
• Prize Giveaways "le Four Queens, SO join them every 

Monday al 5 pm Try il once and you'll be 
Kick oil your week with Ihe Four Queens   a Ian For intormation call (702) 385-4011 
ana Miller Lite as they host a night of   or (800) 634-6045 

•great NFL action in Ihe King's Pavillion 
En|oy the games on three big screens, 
including our giant 10 loot by 10 loot TV 

Our fabulous Four Queens and Ihe Miller 
Lite Girls will be on hand each Monday 
night to host the football party with lood 
and drink specials and pii/e giveaways 
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Vou Could Be Rid Of Cataracts 
And Reduce Your Dependence 
On Classes... In About An Hour 
Using the latest techniques, Dr. Joseph Shalev can 
remove your cataracts and implant intraocular 
lenses which are precisely measured to the needs of 
your eyes. The lenses will improve your own natural 
vision, reducing or possibly eliminating your depen- 
dence upon glasses. All of this is accomplished 
with little discomfort and without a stftch.. .in 
about an hour. This procedure Js covered under 
most medical plans, including Medicare. 

^Dr Shalev is a highly skilled specialist in this and 
other procedures, providing his patients with 
experience and the most current technology. Please 
call for an appointment to learn more about surgi- 
cal and medical treatments of cataracts and how 
they will improve the overall quality of your vision. 

JOSEPH SHALEV, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Board Certified Ophthalmic Physician & Surgeon 
3201 S. Maryland Pkwy., Las Vsgas • 732-32SS 
108 E. Lake Mead, Henderson • 564-2539 
999 Adams Blvd., Boulder City • 293-0551 
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for the first 250 people. 

Beer Mug refilled for just SOf during the game only. 
Different mug each week. Collect all 17. 

3 Big Screen TVs! 
Win A Trip For Two 

To SUPER BOWL XXIX! 
The more Wild Monday Nights you spend at 

the Castle, the more chances you have to win! 

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
Per Wild Bills Saloon & Steakhouse 

I Person Ratio Area 
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By Marilee Joyce 

Boning up on calcium 
Calcium is en vogue. It's a hoi topic for health ads; it's a fre- 

quent subject of health stories. We see Ihc hunch-backed 
older woman in that sad osteoporosis TV ad and race like 

frightened rabbits to the supplement counter in the drug store. Wc 
search oul calcium-rich foods and count calcium grams in our diets. 
An* still we wonder if we're successfully warding off the dreaded 
dowager's hump lurking in our later years. 

Let's lake an assessment of where we're all al in the Consume 
Calcium Campaign. 

Calcium is a very important mineral. It keeps you standing tall, but 
Jt does much more than just support your bones. According to sports 

nutritionist Monique Ryan in Women's Sport and Fitness magazine, 
calcium also: helps your muscles—including your heart — contract, 
and activates the enzymes that affect the control glycogcn stores in 
muscles and the liver. 

True calcium deficiency is a serious problem — if you're truly 
deficient. I say ihat because sometimes we tend to let the media 
frighten us into overboard action when actually we're already on 

"target. If you're getting plenty of milk, cheese, yogurt and other dairy 
products in your diet you're probably not in danger of calcium 
deficiency. Fact is, most of us don'i consume enough calcium daily, 
leaving ourselves vulnerable to osteoporosis and increased risk of 
bone fractures. 

Women between the ages of 25 and 50,should consume 1,000 
milligrams of calcium daily; children need 1,200 lo 1,5(X)milligrams; 
post-menopausal women need 1,000 to l,50()milligrams; pregnant or 
laclating women need up to 2,0(X) milligrams, largely because they 
lose more calcium during pregnancy and nursing. 

Health experts agree that while supplementation is OK, getting 
yourcalciumthroughabalanceddielisUic best way logo. Nutritionists 
pay if you have lo get it in a pill, be sure to take il willi a meal lo ensure 
better assimilation. The leading forms of calcium in supplements arc 
calcium carbonate and calcium citrate. The former gives you about 
500 milligrams, the latter provides only about 200. 

Again, food sources are belter than pills, so if you like dairy 
products get your calcium that way. Of course, lo keep calories from 
running away, you need to choose low- and non-fat sources whenever 
possible. Dairy products arc the major providers of calcium but 
salmon and other fish "with the bone," lofu, kale and collard greens 
are good sources as well; 

Remember, osteoporosis is one more di sease You have powcrover. 
Eat sensibly and get plenty of calcium lo be sure you'll be walking tSn 
throughout your life. 

Joyce, a television medical reporter, writes a column on health. 

What causes your headache? 
It is estimated that Ameri- 

cans take some 385 million 
aspirin tablets each week. 

That multiplies to a staggering 20 
billion aspirin peryear which does 
not include the many brands of 
aspirin substitutes and other tem- 
porary painlcillcrs available. 

These alarming figures rcfiect 
the attitude of a generation of 
Americans who grew up with the 
misconception that for every pain 
known lo man, there is a miracle 
cure in the form of a pill that will 
make it go away. Unfortunately, 
tho.sc pills offer only temporary relief and do nothing to correct the 
cause of the pain. 

Headache pain is a common reason for taking aspirin. Of the many 
types of headaches, tension headaches are frequently triggered by 
stress and fatigue. Some may reflect serious underiying disease,, but 
most involve ihe cervical spine and the related muscles. They are 
usually associated with tension between the shoulder blades and 
tightening of the muscles al the back of the head and neck. 

Migraine headaches on the other hand affect an estimated 25% of 
the population, or about 45 million Americans. A more sever type of 
pain, migraines are classified as vascular headaches. 

Although all the factors caus- 
ing migraines have not been dis- 
covered, one common cause is 
now belter understood. Increas- 
ing evidence is showing that in 
suiiceptible individuals nerves 
from the upper spine can be irri- 
tated by misalignments in the 
neck. This nerve irritation upsets 
the autonomic nervous system, 
which controls unconscious 
function like the narrowing and 
expansion of your blood vessels. 
When blood vessels in your head 
expand, this irritates surrounding 

nerves causing the throbbing pain of a migraine. Foods that have this 
same effect on the blood vessels can also trigger migraines. 

Research has shown that most headaches are caused by nerve 
interference in the upper neck region, the result of a misalignment of 
two or more vertebrae of the cervical spine. These misalignments 
disrupt the delicate balance in the neck and put pressure on the nerves 
at the base of the .skull. 

Research indicates that chiropractic treatment has proven to pro- 
vide more relief and more permanent cures for headaches than any 
other treatment tested. 

Contraveos. DC, is owner of the Legacy Chiropractic Center. 

Pregnancy's aches and pains 

WOMAN'S 
HEALTH 

mmMmtmsimikiiM 

By William Andrews, MD 

Pregnancy is a time of 
changes, the most out- 
wardly noticeable of which 

occur in your body. As the baby 
grows, the body adapts, and that 
can cause some discomfort. While 
not all women experience the same 
things, there are some aches and 
pains that arc fairiy common. 

The first of these discomforts 
is morning sickness. This nau- 
sea—which generally occurs in 
the first three months of preg- 
nancy and may not be limited to 
mornings—is triggered by hor- 
monal changes. 

To combat the nausea and vomiting, slow down your morning 
routine. Stay in bed and eat some dry toast before getting up. Instead 
of eating large meals, eat several small meals each day so your 
stomach is never completely empty. 

Hormonal changes can also cause fatigue, and as estrogen 
increases, your breasts begin to grow and feel slightly sore. At 
the same time, your uterus is growing and will push against 
your bladder, causing more frequent urination. In the middle of 
the pregnancy that problem will disappear temporarily, only to 
return in the last month or so when the baby drops deeper into the 
pelvis and again puts pressure on the bladder. 

As the baby grows, your center 
of gravity will shift'toward your 
back to ease the pain, wear flat or 
low-heeled shoes; avoid lifting 
heavy objects; squat down to lift 
rather than bend from the waist; 
and sleep on your side with your 
top leg bent. 

The digestive system is also 
impacted by pregnancy. Indiges- 
tion can be relieved by eating 
small meals; sitting up while 
eating; waiting two hours after 
eating before exercising; and not 
lying down too soon after a'ineal. 

Additionally, digestive changes can cause constipation, which is best 
combatted by drinking plenty of fluids including fruit juices; eating 
foods high in fiber, and getting daily exercise. 

Toward the end of the pregnancy, many women experience 
swelling, leg cramps, and non-labor contractions known as Braxton 
Hicks. To ease some of these symptoms, elevate your legs 
whenever possible; wear support pantyhose; stretch your legs 
before going to bed; and to prevent cramps, avoid rapid changing of 
positions. 

The most important thing to remember is that all of these symptoms 
are normal. However, should any pair] seem too severe or nausea and 
vomiting too extreme, contact your physician immediately. 
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Thorp was a time when ;i patient 
hciinl Ihe word cancer, and there was 

In the Oncdlogy Dcpiirtnicnl at 
SimrLsf Hospital .ind \lt'(li(';il Ccnlt-r. 

Ic or no hope for recovcrN. However, weif on Ihc ln)nl lines rifjlitinfj this 
statistics have shown a dramatic 
impmvcment. (lurn-ntlv almost half of 
all cancer patients survive five years 
or more. * 

While there Is still no cure for 
canrcr. early detection and treatment 
have made a dramatic difference. 

life IhreateninK disease. 11 means 
lnveslln(< millions of dollars in the 
latest technologies, and ivcruitiiiy 
some ol tbe most respected oncol- 
(•(•isls and medical speciiillsls in Ilic 
country. It's not an eas\ task, hut il s 
how we set the standard, everv dav. 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER 

Seuina the sutndunl. evm day. 
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Sailors should become more involved 
When it comes to sailing, I have 

to admit my knowledge of the 
sport on Lake Mead is very lim- 
ited. I have seen the increase of 
those boats over the years, but 
have not been too aware of deal- 
ers, suppliers and repair people. I 
recall some years back when the 
area had one sailboat dealer on 
Boulder Highway. He sold a lot of 
boats, but then he left for Hawaii 
many years ago. Since that time 
the sailing has certainly increased 
considerably on Lake Mead, so 
one must assume there is a dealer 
ordcalers in Qark County, though 
their profile seems mighty low. 
Several "power" dealers have tried 
10 play at sailboats over the years, 
but apparently without any suc- 
cess. 

ThcnumbcrofsailboaLsonLake 
Mead is quite extensive. I am only 
sorry the "sailors" stay so much to 
themselves, never becoming in- 
volved in any activity on the lake 
other than theirday of sailing and 
social events. The "sailboatcrs" 
could, if they wanted to, represent 
a very influential force in any 
major political activity affecting- 
boating on Lake Mead. 

I have never been one for rental 
hou.scboats on Lake Mead, but 

ri)kvmi:R 
Hi:iu)vii\(; 
By Don Holladay 

Reach your 
community with 

an ad in the T^ews 

then we all must face the realities 
ofa capitalistic life. I have always 
been concerned about the inex- 
perience that takes over the wheel 
of a rented houseboat. Unless it 
has changed, after thirty minutes 
of "verbal" instructions, the "boat" 
is turned loose onto the open lake. 
Unless of course, the renter has 
told the marina that they were 
weir experienced in boating. At 
that point only the renter knows 
how much he knows. 

It is obvious this year's weather 
is going to be somewhat unpre- 
dictable. Snow on Mt. Qiarleston 
and a high of 73 in the valley in 
June is a pretty good sign this year 
will be different. 

My point? As experienced 
boaters, reading these words, I 
cannot emphasize enough to stay 
alert this season to both rented 
houseboats and people on jet skis. 
Be ready to help, either by using 
your VHF radio, or picking 
somebody up on your own. Al- 
ready the "VIP" folks arc busy as 
ever on these weekends of high 
winds. We are not yet into our 
flash flood sea.son, and, as you 

know, that weathcrcanbring about 
some most dangerous wind con- 
ditions. I was somewhat nervous 
over this past weekend watching 
a sky full of strange clouds, a sky 
that at times had a tornado look. 

We were swamped with inex- 
perience on the waterthissummcr. 
As a good boater, don't ignore 
any situation you think needs help. 
The person may not even know 
how to get help. It doesn't hurt to 
go 500 to 1000 yards out of your 
way to check out some small craft 
sitting dead in the water. Agreed, 
the boat could be a "rockin'," but 
you will find you feel better as 
you go on your way knowing all is 
"OK" or they are fully enjoying 
their moments with nature. 

This space often mentions the 
"V.I.P.s" of the National Paric 
Service. VIP means "Volunteers 
In Park." Basically they are ci- 
vilians who operate Park Service 
rescue and assist boats on our 
lakes, and participate in about 
100% of assists and rescue. I am" 
not sure of the exact number of 
active VlP's we now have. 

If you, or you and you wife, 
would like to volunteer for this 
Lake Mead or Lake Mohave vol- 

unteer activity, you can call Keith 
Eland at Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area Headquarters in 
Boulder City. The number is 293- 
8907. 

Plan on meeting some new 
boaters the weekend of Oct. 14. 
Join a Hotilla heading for Hell's 
Kitchen in the Gregg Basin for a 
great two, three or four-day 
weekend. How often have you 
wished you could joinexpcrienced 
boaters and go into new areas of 
Lake Mead? Here is a chance to 
"convoy" into an area you may 
never have been to. It is all vol- 
unteer, with no freebies," except 
the fun and experience. As in past 
years Leon and Judy Criiz will be 
the tour directors. Weather of 
course will have to be right, but if 
all is well, plan to meet off shore 
at Las Vegas Bay at 10 a.m. Fri- 
day, Oct. 14. These types of cruises 
are the best way to see areas of 
Lake Mead youhavcnevcrvisitcd.: 

"Sec You On The Lake...." 

Holladay, a long-time valley 
resident, writes a column on 
Southern Nevada boating. 

Tips on homeowner's insurance 
Do you know what your 

homeowners insurance policy 
does and does not cover? If 
you're like most people, you 
have a basic idea of what pro- 
tection is included in you policy, 
bul you may be a little fuzzy on 
the details. Like any legal con- 
tract, insurance policies can be 
complex and confusing. How- 
ever, if you have a claim, the 
type of policy you purchascNand 
your understanding of the spe- 
cifics can be very important. 

Asking the right questions of 
jfcuflhsurance agent or company 
tiMRcntativc can help ensure that 
ypu"1\avc the correct and most 
complete coverage foryourhome 
and property, according to Lowell 
R. Beck, president of the National 
Association of Independent In- 
surers. The NAII has prepared a 
list of important questions to help 
you compare insurance policies 
on the basis of coverage and price. 

Are there different types of 
homeowners policies? 

Most homeowners insurance 
policies arc available in one of 
two forms: actual cash value or 
replacement value. 

Actual cash value policies pay 
the cost to repair or replace your 
homCi.minus depreciation. Let's 
say your kitchen had an original 
value of $5,000. Ten years later 
its depreciated value is $2,500. If 
your kitchen were destroyed in a 
fire, the actual cash value policy 
would rcihibursc you for the de- 
preciated cost of the kitchen, or 
$2,500. 

Rcplacementvalue policies pay 
the amount it would cost to repair 
or replace the house and its con- 
tents in today's costs up to the 
limits of the policy. Using the 
same scenario, if your $5,000 
kitchen cost $10,000 to replace, 
you will collect $10,000, less any 

Bowling, 
from Page B3 

applicable dcduclibles, under your 
replacement cost policy. 

However, there could be gaps 
in your replacement cost policy i f 
you do not rcgulariy update the 
amount of your insurance. Let's 
say you insured your home for. 
$70,(XX)inl984and 10 years later 
the home is destroyed in a fire. 
The co.st to rebuild ithasincreascd 
to $100,000. If you have not kept 
the amount of insurance up-to- 
date with the increase in your 
home's replacement costs, your 
policy will cover only $70,000 of 
the expense, leaving you to make 
up the $30,000 deficit. 

Guaranteed replacement cost 
policies, the broadest coverage 
available, cover the entire cost of 
rebuilding, less any applicable 
deductibles, even if this cost ex- 
ceeds your policy limits. 

What about the contents of 
my house? 

Most homeowners policies 
cover possessions up to 50% of 
the limits of coverage on your 
house. So if yourhousc is insured 
for$100,000, yourbelongings will 
be insured for up to $50,(XX). This 
usually is adequate to replace 
belongings like clothes, furniture 

and appliances. However,jcwelry, 
artwork, antiques, coin and stamp 
collections and similar items may 
need to be covered with additional 
insurance. 

It is always a good idea to in- 
ventory, cither in written form or 
on a videotape, the contents of 
your hou.sc. While this won't re- 
place copies of receipts, bills and 
invoices, it makes an excellent 
supplement to these records. 

Does my policy cover the ad- 
ditional costs to update my 
house to current building codes 
after a claim has occurrejd? 

Let's say your house, built in' 
1926, is 50% destroyed by fire in 
1994. The house may have to be 
rebuilt according to the contem- 
porary bifilding code. This could 
mean rcvi.sions to or completely 
new plumbing and electrical sys- 
tems, changes to the roof or set- 
back (the distance a house must 
be built from the sidewalk), etc. 

Most homeowners policies do 
not automatically cover the extra 
co.sts of bringing a building into 
compliance with contemporary 
building codes. Often, however, 
the coverage can be purchased for 
an additional cost. 

Does my homeowners policy 

cover losses caused by floods or 
earthquakes? 

See Tips, Page B11 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Come Join The Fun! 

Each IVIonday night during 
Halftime in the Silhouette Lounge. 

GIANT SCREEN TV! 

Boulder Hwy. South of Sunset • 565-9116 

PALM 
CANYON 

Horizon & Gibson - From the 90's 
EXTRAORDINARY HOMES 

- Spacious Kitchens 
- Custom Kitchen Cabinetry 
- Ceramic Tile Entry 
- Breathtaking Mountain Views 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

n Rhodes 
Homes 

5   6   4 3   5   3   4 

"All Rhodes Lead Home" 

WeNTe got your st^e. 
Save up to 48% on selected Men's and Ladies Boots. 

$10 at the desk. Limited to 80 
bowlers, four per lane. 

You must be 18 years of age. 
No YAB A membcre may partici- 
pate. Sign up at the desk any time. 
Entries close at 10 p.m. 

HENDERSON HOUSE- 
WIVES LEAGUE: Pam Weiss 
started out with a nice 208 game, 
Ruth Sochike 570 with a 201, 
Phyl Sccvers 534 and Fran French 
504. Deana Penney won the pot. 

Secretaries, call 565-8398 to 
report high games and series on 
your league. 

Soehlke, a Henderson resident, 
reports local bowling scores in 
her weekly column. 

J~\C(hi^^e b<^o-U. 

Shop The Western Emporium at Sam's Town 
for terrific savings on assorted Abilene boots. 

Choose from 30 styles for men, now sale priced 
from $54.98 to $179.98, including elk. kangaroo, 
deerskin, elephant, shark, and work boots. Save 
on 16 ladies styles, now sale priced from $59.98 
to $107.98, including westem and fashion boots. 

ATSABrSTOWN 
Flanliigo A Bmddw / 454-8017 

Sale prices good on selected styles and sizes of in-stock boots. wMe they last. No special orders, layaways or adjustments on prior purchases. 
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HBC Publications joins the 
Clark County School District's 
Math Institute to reach 
America 2000 goals        ^ 
Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green Valley News 

2000 
First In The World In Mathematics 

By The Year 2000 

Word problems: + - x -J- 
By Bill Hanlon 

Have you ever noticed that little Rids do not like to 
do word problems? Unfortunately, when these little 
kids become big kids, they tend to keep that dislike. 

In my opinion, the difficulty has little to do with 
math. It has a lot to do with vocabulary. If kids 
understood how words translate into math opera- 
tions, then word problems would become a piece of 
cake. 

Let's look at some of these words and what their 
mathematical translation is: 

WORDS USED TO MEAN ADDITION: 
Sum, total, mall, altogether, perimeter." 

WORDS USED TO  MEAN SUBTRACTION: 
Difference, words that are in the comparative; words 
that end in'"er," more, increased, decreased, left. 

WORDS USED TO MEAN MULTIPLICATION: 
Product, area, volume, percent (most of the time). 

WORDS USED TO MEAN DIVISION: 
Quotient, each, one, per, person (thing). 

When reading a word problem, often information 
is'given, than a question is asked. Typically, our" key" 
word will be found in the question. That key word will 
tell us to add, subtract, multiply, or divide. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Bob owes me $300. If he wants to pay me back in 
six equal payments, how much will EACH payment 
be? 

What's the "key" word? What operation does 
that tell you to use? The key word is "each," it tells 
me to DIVIDE. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Ted has $16 and Carol has $25. How much MORE 
does Carol have? 

What's the "key" word? What'operation does 
that tell you to use? The keyword is "More," it tells 
me to subtract. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Alice has 20 golf balls in her bag.if her brother 
Tom gave her 12 more, how manw will she have 
ALTOGETHER? ' 

What's the "key" word? What operation does 
that t^you touse? The keyword is "altogether," it 
tells me to ADD. 

A closer look at the last example might lead one to 
believe there are two key words: "more" and "alto- 
gether." How do I know which one of these words 
to use? Always use the one in the question. That 
word is "altogether," so I add. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Andy's stack of books was 32 inches a/id Carlos' 

stack was 52 inches. How much HIGHER was 
Carlos" stack? 

The key in this word problem is the word in 
comparative form, the "ER" in higher. That would 
indicate a subtractipn problem. 

EXAMPLES 

If a six-pack of Pepsi costs $2.88, how much 
would one can cost? 

Since we are looking for the cost of ONE, the 
operation would be division. 

EXAMPLE 6 

At 8 a.m. the temperature was 65 degrees, if it 
was 90 degrees at lunch time, how much did the 
temperature increase? • 

What'sfhe "key" word? If you said "increase," 
you are right. What operation does that tell you to 
use? OK, subtraction. 

It turns out, if you know the mathematical mean- 
ing of the words we use everyday, word problems 
are a piece of cake. 

You'll notice that I put "percent" as a key word in 
multiplicationTmost of the time). When you see a 
percent sign in a problem and you are looking for an 
amount tobe "discounted" or "added on," then you 
multiply. And, in fact, most problems we do with 
percents, we do multiply. 

EXAMPLE 7 

A toy sells for $12. If the sales tax is 7%, how 
much is the tax? 

In this problem, almost without even reading the 
entire problem, I would multiply. Why? Because 
there is a "%" sign. 

EXAMPLE 8 

How much would you save by buying an item that 
regularly sells for $69 at a 15% off sale? 

Again, because of the" %" sign, I would multiply. 

Word problems are typically not difficult if you 
know your vocabulary and how those vocabulan/ 
words translate in^mathematics. _-. _.   i 

Very typically, percent problems have two steps, 
the first is often multiply. However, in example 7 and 
8,1 could have just as easily asked, how much would 
I pay? If I did ask that, then AFTER I multiplied, then 
I would either add or subtract that result to the 
original number. You "add" lax, you "subtract" 
discount. 

Again, the "%" symbol would have indicated 
multiplicatipn, but sometimes there might be a sec- 
ond part—depending upon what question was asked. 

The key for being successful with word problems 
is vocabulary. s 

Bill Hanlon is the Math/Saence Institute Coordinator lor the 
Clark County School District and a part-time math instructor 
at UNLV. © 1994 HBC Publications. Inc. 

Planetarium returns to regular schedule 
The Planetarium at the Com- 

munity College of Southern Ne- 
vada returned to its regular 
schedule of show times on Sept. 
8. The double feature "Endless 
Horizon," narrated by Patrick 
Stewart, and "The Magic Egg" 
will be shown Thursdays at 6 p.m. 

and Fridays at 6 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. through Oct. 7. The Plan- 
etarium is closed on Saturdays. 

General admission to the show 
is $3.50 and $2.25 for children, 
seniors and CCSN students. Free 
telescope viewing sessions will 

"be offered after the 7:30 p.m. per- 

formances, weather pennitting. 
The Planetarium is located at 

the southeast entrance of the 
Cheyenne campus, 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave. For further infor- 
mation, call the Planetarium at 
651-5059. 

Business owners brainstorm with peers 

World religion course begins 

The Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce invites local small 
business owners to gather with 
peers for a brainstorming session 
at the upcoming Business Owners 
Breakfast from 7:30 to 9 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 22, at the Cham- 

ber, 711 East Desert Inn Road. 
B.O.B. is an open forum held in 

a roundtable discu.ssion format 
designed to enable small business 
owners to share challenges and 
successes in operating businesses. 

The cost is $10 pre-paid for 

LVCC members (includes conti- 
nental breakfast). 

To facilitate small, comfortable 
groups, reservations arc required 
and space is limited. To register, 
caU the Chamber at 641-LVCC 
(5822) by Tuesday, Sept. 20. 

The first lecture in the eight- 
week course on the Great Reli- 
gions of the World begins at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, at the 
Boulder City Library. 

The course traces the history of 
man's relationship to his Creator 
from pre-historic man to the 
present day. It shows that man 
from his earliest beginning had a 

• 564'1881 • 

Call the JXews 
with your 
story ideas 

subconscious need to relate to a 
higherpower which would protect 
and educate him. From an un- 
known and barely understood 
deity the scene shifts to India and 
the Prophet Krishna and the 
foundingof the religion known as 
Hinduism. This concludes the first 
in the series. Subsequent lectures 
will explore Judaism, Zoroastri- 
ani.sm, Buddhism, Christianity, 
Islam and the Baha'i Faith. The 
lectures will last for about one 
hour. Time will be allowed after- 
ward for discussion. 

Ground rules are simple. It 
should be understood that the 
sessions arc informational only. 
No attempt will be made to con- 
vert or dissuade. It should also be 

recognized that the material pre- 
sented covers only the bare outline 
of religions with no evaluation 
made of relative merits. No col- 
lection will be taken and contri- 
butions'arc not accepted. 

For more information, call 
Marion West-Hoffman, 294- 
3103. 

/ 

"Fine Dining and Friendly Serulce 
for YOUR Good Taste" 

We've |ust added two new 
ingredients "For Your Good Taste" 

A LA CARTE SPECIALTIES 
attractively priced from  »6.95 

NEW 
"LinLE LEAGUER" 

MENU 
If you're 12 or under, step up to 

ttie plate! 

Open faced Prime Rib Sandwich Au Jus 9.95 • Filet of Sole 8.95 
Rae's Old Fashioned 12 oz. Chopped Sirloin Steak 8.95 • One-Half Roasted 
Chicken 7.95 • Spaghetti 6.95 with meatballs 7.95 with mild Italian sausage 8.95 

ANY TIME IS PARTY TIME AT RAE'S! DINING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY, 
LUNCHEON. BANQUET OR SPECIAL OCCASION. CALL BOB LEDELL FOR DETAILS. 

897-2000 
2531 Wigwam at Pecos 

OF GREEN VALLEY 

"^V 
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Sailors should become more involved 
When it comes to sailing, I have 

to admit my knowledge of the 
sport on Lake Mead is very lim- 
ited. I have seen the increase of 
those boats over the years, but 
have not been too aware of deal- 
ers, suppliers and repair people. I 
recall some years back when the 
area had one sailboat dealer on 
Boulder Highway. He sold a lot of 
boats, but then he left for Hawaii 
many years ago. Since that time 
the sailing has certainly increased 
considerably on Lake Mead, so 
one must assume there is a dealer 
ordcalers in Qark County, though 
their profile seems mighty low. 
Several "power" dealers have tried 
10 play at sailboats over the years, 
but apparently without any suc- 
cess. 

ThcnumbcrofsailboaLsonLake 
Mead is quite extensive. I am only 
sorry the "sailors" stay so much to 
themselves, never becoming in- 
volved in any activity on the lake 
other than theirday of sailing and 
social events. The "sailboatcrs" 
could, if they wanted to, represent 
a very influential force in any 
major political activity affecting- 
boating on Lake Mead. 

I have never been one for rental 
hou.scboats on Lake Mead, but 

ri)kvmi:R 
Hi:iu)vii\(; 
By Don Holladay 

Reach your 
community with 

an ad in the T^ews 

then we all must face the realities 
ofa capitalistic life. I have always 
been concerned about the inex- 
perience that takes over the wheel 
of a rented houseboat. Unless it 
has changed, after thirty minutes 
of "verbal" instructions, the "boat" 
is turned loose onto the open lake. 
Unless of course, the renter has 
told the marina that they were 
weir experienced in boating. At 
that point only the renter knows 
how much he knows. 

It is obvious this year's weather 
is going to be somewhat unpre- 
dictable. Snow on Mt. Qiarleston 
and a high of 73 in the valley in 
June is a pretty good sign this year 
will be different. 

My point? As experienced 
boaters, reading these words, I 
cannot emphasize enough to stay 
alert this season to both rented 
houseboats and people on jet skis. 
Be ready to help, either by using 
your VHF radio, or picking 
somebody up on your own. Al- 
ready the "VIP" folks arc busy as 
ever on these weekends of high 
winds. We are not yet into our 
flash flood sea.son, and, as you 

know, that weathcrcanbring about 
some most dangerous wind con- 
ditions. I was somewhat nervous 
over this past weekend watching 
a sky full of strange clouds, a sky 
that at times had a tornado look. 

We were swamped with inex- 
perience on the waterthissummcr. 
As a good boater, don't ignore 
any situation you think needs help. 
The person may not even know 
how to get help. It doesn't hurt to 
go 500 to 1000 yards out of your 
way to check out some small craft 
sitting dead in the water. Agreed, 
the boat could be a "rockin'," but 
you will find you feel better as 
you go on your way knowing all is 
"OK" or they are fully enjoying 
their moments with nature. 

This space often mentions the 
"V.I.P.s" of the National Paric 
Service. VIP means "Volunteers 
In Park." Basically they are ci- 
vilians who operate Park Service 
rescue and assist boats on our 
lakes, and participate in about 
100% of assists and rescue. I am" 
not sure of the exact number of 
active VlP's we now have. 

If you, or you and you wife, 
would like to volunteer for this 
Lake Mead or Lake Mohave vol- 

unteer activity, you can call Keith 
Eland at Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area Headquarters in 
Boulder City. The number is 293- 
8907. 

Plan on meeting some new 
boaters the weekend of Oct. 14. 
Join a Hotilla heading for Hell's 
Kitchen in the Gregg Basin for a 
great two, three or four-day 
weekend. How often have you 
wished you could joinexpcrienced 
boaters and go into new areas of 
Lake Mead? Here is a chance to 
"convoy" into an area you may 
never have been to. It is all vol- 
unteer, with no freebies," except 
the fun and experience. As in past 
years Leon and Judy Criiz will be 
the tour directors. Weather of 
course will have to be right, but if 
all is well, plan to meet off shore 
at Las Vegas Bay at 10 a.m. Fri- 
day, Oct. 14. These types of cruises 
are the best way to see areas of 
Lake Mead youhavcnevcrvisitcd.: 

"Sec You On The Lake...." 

Holladay, a long-time valley 
resident, writes a column on 
Southern Nevada boating. 

Tips on homeowner's insurance 
Do you know what your 

homeowners insurance policy 
does and does not cover? If 
you're like most people, you 
have a basic idea of what pro- 
tection is included in you policy, 
bul you may be a little fuzzy on 
the details. Like any legal con- 
tract, insurance policies can be 
complex and confusing. How- 
ever, if you have a claim, the 
type of policy you purchascNand 
your understanding of the spe- 
cifics can be very important. 

Asking the right questions of 
jfcuflhsurance agent or company 
tiMRcntativc can help ensure that 
ypu"1\avc the correct and most 
complete coverage foryourhome 
and property, according to Lowell 
R. Beck, president of the National 
Association of Independent In- 
surers. The NAII has prepared a 
list of important questions to help 
you compare insurance policies 
on the basis of coverage and price. 

Are there different types of 
homeowners policies? 

Most homeowners insurance 
policies arc available in one of 
two forms: actual cash value or 
replacement value. 

Actual cash value policies pay 
the cost to repair or replace your 
homCi.minus depreciation. Let's 
say your kitchen had an original 
value of $5,000. Ten years later 
its depreciated value is $2,500. If 
your kitchen were destroyed in a 
fire, the actual cash value policy 
would rcihibursc you for the de- 
preciated cost of the kitchen, or 
$2,500. 

Rcplacementvalue policies pay 
the amount it would cost to repair 
or replace the house and its con- 
tents in today's costs up to the 
limits of the policy. Using the 
same scenario, if your $5,000 
kitchen cost $10,000 to replace, 
you will collect $10,000, less any 

Bowling, 
from Page B3 

applicable dcduclibles, under your 
replacement cost policy. 

However, there could be gaps 
in your replacement cost policy i f 
you do not rcgulariy update the 
amount of your insurance. Let's 
say you insured your home for. 
$70,(XX)inl984and 10 years later 
the home is destroyed in a fire. 
The co.st to rebuild ithasincreascd 
to $100,000. If you have not kept 
the amount of insurance up-to- 
date with the increase in your 
home's replacement costs, your 
policy will cover only $70,000 of 
the expense, leaving you to make 
up the $30,000 deficit. 

Guaranteed replacement cost 
policies, the broadest coverage 
available, cover the entire cost of 
rebuilding, less any applicable 
deductibles, even if this cost ex- 
ceeds your policy limits. 

What about the contents of 
my house? 

Most homeowners policies 
cover possessions up to 50% of 
the limits of coverage on your 
house. So if yourhousc is insured 
for$100,000, yourbelongings will 
be insured for up to $50,(XX). This 
usually is adequate to replace 
belongings like clothes, furniture 

and appliances. However,jcwelry, 
artwork, antiques, coin and stamp 
collections and similar items may 
need to be covered with additional 
insurance. 

It is always a good idea to in- 
ventory, cither in written form or 
on a videotape, the contents of 
your hou.sc. While this won't re- 
place copies of receipts, bills and 
invoices, it makes an excellent 
supplement to these records. 

Does my policy cover the ad- 
ditional costs to update my 
house to current building codes 
after a claim has occurrejd? 

Let's say your house, built in' 
1926, is 50% destroyed by fire in 
1994. The house may have to be 
rebuilt according to the contem- 
porary bifilding code. This could 
mean rcvi.sions to or completely 
new plumbing and electrical sys- 
tems, changes to the roof or set- 
back (the distance a house must 
be built from the sidewalk), etc. 

Most homeowners policies do 
not automatically cover the extra 
co.sts of bringing a building into 
compliance with contemporary 
building codes. Often, however, 
the coverage can be purchased for 
an additional cost. 

Does my homeowners policy 

cover losses caused by floods or 
earthquakes? 

See Tips, Page B11 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Come Join The Fun! 

Each IVIonday night during 
Halftime in the Silhouette Lounge. 

GIANT SCREEN TV! 

Boulder Hwy. South of Sunset • 565-9116 

PALM 
CANYON 

Horizon & Gibson - From the 90's 
EXTRAORDINARY HOMES 

- Spacious Kitchens 
- Custom Kitchen Cabinetry 
- Ceramic Tile Entry 
- Breathtaking Mountain Views 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

n Rhodes 
Homes 

5   6   4 3   5   3   4 

"All Rhodes Lead Home" 

WeNTe got your st^e. 
Save up to 48% on selected Men's and Ladies Boots. 

$10 at the desk. Limited to 80 
bowlers, four per lane. 

You must be 18 years of age. 
No YAB A membcre may partici- 
pate. Sign up at the desk any time. 
Entries close at 10 p.m. 

HENDERSON HOUSE- 
WIVES LEAGUE: Pam Weiss 
started out with a nice 208 game, 
Ruth Sochike 570 with a 201, 
Phyl Sccvers 534 and Fran French 
504. Deana Penney won the pot. 

Secretaries, call 565-8398 to 
report high games and series on 
your league. 

Soehlke, a Henderson resident, 
reports local bowling scores in 
her weekly column. 

J~\C(hi^^e b<^o-U. 

Shop The Western Emporium at Sam's Town 
for terrific savings on assorted Abilene boots. 

Choose from 30 styles for men, now sale priced 
from $54.98 to $179.98, including elk. kangaroo, 
deerskin, elephant, shark, and work boots. Save 
on 16 ladies styles, now sale priced from $59.98 
to $107.98, including westem and fashion boots. 

ATSABrSTOWN 
Flanliigo A Bmddw / 454-8017 

Sale prices good on selected styles and sizes of in-stock boots. wMe they last. No special orders, layaways or adjustments on prior purchases. 
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2000 
First In The World In Mathematics 

By The Year 2000 

Word problems: + - x -J- 
By Bill Hanlon 

Have you ever noticed that little Rids do not like to 
do word problems? Unfortunately, when these little 
kids become big kids, they tend to keep that dislike. 

In my opinion, the difficulty has little to do with 
math. It has a lot to do with vocabulary. If kids 
understood how words translate into math opera- 
tions, then word problems would become a piece of 
cake. 

Let's look at some of these words and what their 
mathematical translation is: 

WORDS USED TO MEAN ADDITION: 
Sum, total, mall, altogether, perimeter." 

WORDS USED TO  MEAN SUBTRACTION: 
Difference, words that are in the comparative; words 
that end in'"er," more, increased, decreased, left. 

WORDS USED TO MEAN MULTIPLICATION: 
Product, area, volume, percent (most of the time). 

WORDS USED TO MEAN DIVISION: 
Quotient, each, one, per, person (thing). 

When reading a word problem, often information 
is'given, than a question is asked. Typically, our" key" 
word will be found in the question. That key word will 
tell us to add, subtract, multiply, or divide. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Bob owes me $300. If he wants to pay me back in 
six equal payments, how much will EACH payment 
be? 

What's the "key" word? What operation does 
that tell you to use? The key word is "each," it tells 
me to DIVIDE. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Ted has $16 and Carol has $25. How much MORE 
does Carol have? 

What's the "key" word? What'operation does 
that tell you to use? The keyword is "More," it tells 
me to subtract. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Alice has 20 golf balls in her bag.if her brother 
Tom gave her 12 more, how manw will she have 
ALTOGETHER? ' 

What's the "key" word? What operation does 
that t^you touse? The keyword is "altogether," it 
tells me to ADD. 

A closer look at the last example might lead one to 
believe there are two key words: "more" and "alto- 
gether." How do I know which one of these words 
to use? Always use the one in the question. That 
word is "altogether," so I add. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Andy's stack of books was 32 inches a/id Carlos' 

stack was 52 inches. How much HIGHER was 
Carlos" stack? 

The key in this word problem is the word in 
comparative form, the "ER" in higher. That would 
indicate a subtractipn problem. 

EXAMPLES 

If a six-pack of Pepsi costs $2.88, how much 
would one can cost? 

Since we are looking for the cost of ONE, the 
operation would be division. 

EXAMPLE 6 

At 8 a.m. the temperature was 65 degrees, if it 
was 90 degrees at lunch time, how much did the 
temperature increase? • 

What'sfhe "key" word? If you said "increase," 
you are right. What operation does that tell you to 
use? OK, subtraction. 

It turns out, if you know the mathematical mean- 
ing of the words we use everyday, word problems 
are a piece of cake. 

You'll notice that I put "percent" as a key word in 
multiplicationTmost of the time). When you see a 
percent sign in a problem and you are looking for an 
amount tobe "discounted" or "added on," then you 
multiply. And, in fact, most problems we do with 
percents, we do multiply. 

EXAMPLE 7 

A toy sells for $12. If the sales tax is 7%, how 
much is the tax? 

In this problem, almost without even reading the 
entire problem, I would multiply. Why? Because 
there is a "%" sign. 

EXAMPLE 8 

How much would you save by buying an item that 
regularly sells for $69 at a 15% off sale? 

Again, because of the" %" sign, I would multiply. 

Word problems are typically not difficult if you 
know your vocabulary and how those vocabulan/ 
words translate in^mathematics. _-. _.   i 

Very typically, percent problems have two steps, 
the first is often multiply. However, in example 7 and 
8,1 could have just as easily asked, how much would 
I pay? If I did ask that, then AFTER I multiplied, then 
I would either add or subtract that result to the 
original number. You "add" lax, you "subtract" 
discount. 

Again, the "%" symbol would have indicated 
multiplicatipn, but sometimes there might be a sec- 
ond part—depending upon what question was asked. 

The key for being successful with word problems 
is vocabulary. s 

Bill Hanlon is the Math/Saence Institute Coordinator lor the 
Clark County School District and a part-time math instructor 
at UNLV. © 1994 HBC Publications. Inc. 

Planetarium returns to regular schedule 
The Planetarium at the Com- 

munity College of Southern Ne- 
vada returned to its regular 
schedule of show times on Sept. 
8. The double feature "Endless 
Horizon," narrated by Patrick 
Stewart, and "The Magic Egg" 
will be shown Thursdays at 6 p.m. 

and Fridays at 6 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. through Oct. 7. The Plan- 
etarium is closed on Saturdays. 

General admission to the show 
is $3.50 and $2.25 for children, 
seniors and CCSN students. Free 
telescope viewing sessions will 

"be offered after the 7:30 p.m. per- 

formances, weather pennitting. 
The Planetarium is located at 

the southeast entrance of the 
Cheyenne campus, 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Ave. For further infor- 
mation, call the Planetarium at 
651-5059. 

Business owners brainstorm with peers 

World religion course begins 

The Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce invites local small 
business owners to gather with 
peers for a brainstorming session 
at the upcoming Business Owners 
Breakfast from 7:30 to 9 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 22, at the Cham- 

ber, 711 East Desert Inn Road. 
B.O.B. is an open forum held in 

a roundtable discu.ssion format 
designed to enable small business 
owners to share challenges and 
successes in operating businesses. 

The cost is $10 pre-paid for 

LVCC members (includes conti- 
nental breakfast). 

To facilitate small, comfortable 
groups, reservations arc required 
and space is limited. To register, 
caU the Chamber at 641-LVCC 
(5822) by Tuesday, Sept. 20. 

The first lecture in the eight- 
week course on the Great Reli- 
gions of the World begins at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, at the 
Boulder City Library. 

The course traces the history of 
man's relationship to his Creator 
from pre-historic man to the 
present day. It shows that man 
from his earliest beginning had a 

• 564'1881 • 

Call the JXews 
with your 
story ideas 

subconscious need to relate to a 
higherpower which would protect 
and educate him. From an un- 
known and barely understood 
deity the scene shifts to India and 
the Prophet Krishna and the 
foundingof the religion known as 
Hinduism. This concludes the first 
in the series. Subsequent lectures 
will explore Judaism, Zoroastri- 
ani.sm, Buddhism, Christianity, 
Islam and the Baha'i Faith. The 
lectures will last for about one 
hour. Time will be allowed after- 
ward for discussion. 

Ground rules are simple. It 
should be understood that the 
sessions arc informational only. 
No attempt will be made to con- 
vert or dissuade. It should also be 

recognized that the material pre- 
sented covers only the bare outline 
of religions with no evaluation 
made of relative merits. No col- 
lection will be taken and contri- 
butions'arc not accepted. 

For more information, call 
Marion West-Hoffman, 294- 
3103. 

/ 

"Fine Dining and Friendly Serulce 
for YOUR Good Taste" 

We've |ust added two new 
ingredients "For Your Good Taste" 

A LA CARTE SPECIALTIES 
attractively priced from  »6.95 

NEW 
"LinLE LEAGUER" 

MENU 
If you're 12 or under, step up to 

ttie plate! 

Open faced Prime Rib Sandwich Au Jus 9.95 • Filet of Sole 8.95 
Rae's Old Fashioned 12 oz. Chopped Sirloin Steak 8.95 • One-Half Roasted 
Chicken 7.95 • Spaghetti 6.95 with meatballs 7.95 with mild Italian sausage 8.95 

ANY TIME IS PARTY TIME AT RAE'S! DINING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY, 
LUNCHEON. BANQUET OR SPECIAL OCCASION. CALL BOB LEDELL FOR DETAILS. 

897-2000 
2531 Wigwam at Pecos 

OF GREEN VALLEY 

"^V 
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The great plague that struck Europe 
In 1346 Europeans heard news 

of a disaster in Asia, a plague that 
had depopulated India. Whole 
cities were rumored to be deserted, 
their streets littered with corpses. 
By 1347 the plague spread through 
Persia and Syria to Egypt. That 
fall it struck southern Italy and 
Spain. Europeans had no name 
for the disease; they simply called 
iV"Thc Great Plague." The first 
symptom was a fever. Later 
symptoms included black swell- 
ings and blotches which oozed 
blood and pus. People who caught 
the plague usually died within 
three days of noticing the first 
symptoms in themselves. 

In 1348-49 the disea.se spread 
north from the Mediterranean 
through Europe. No accurate tally 
of the death toll was kept, but the 
Great Plague was certainly the 
worst disaster in European history. 
"Half the worid died," was a 
popular estimate. Physicians had 
no idea how to fight the plague. 
The medical faculty of the Uni- 
versity of Paris reported that no 
earthly medicine could tStop the 
disease, which had been caused 
by an astrological event, a con- 

.» junctipn of three planets in one 
constellation. 

Some people hoped that they 
could maintain their health by 
staying drunk. According to 
Giovanni Boccaccio of Rorcnce, 
"Many people believed that gci- 

,ting drunk, singing, cclebratin|g, 
satisfying every appetite, laughing 
and making a joke of everything 
that happened was the best 
medicine. So they roamed from 
tavern to tavern all day and night, 
drinking to excess." Others took 
the opposite tack, shutlmg them- 
selves up in their houses and try- 
ing to live moderately to maintain 
their health. But neither excess 
nor moderation could protect 
people from the plague. 

The disea.sc spread very rapidly. 
Italian peasants believed that the 
contagion could be spread by eye 
contact, that a healthy man would 
fall sick if he met the hopeless 
gaze of a sick plague victim. In 
terrorof infection, healthy people 
often refused to nurse their sick 
relatives. According to Boccaccio, 
"The plague smrck such fear into 
the hearts of men and women that 
brother abandoned brother, uncle 
abandoned nephew, sister left 
brother, and very often wife 
abandoned husband. Even worse, 
almost unbelievable, fathers and 
mothers refused to care for their 
sick children, as tf they belonged 
icnsomcbody else." 

To escape the plague-stricken 
cities, many people fled to the 
countryside. On the roads they 
met peasants fleeing from their 
plague-stricken rural hamlets. No 
place was safe. The contagion 
spread even through uninhabited 
forests. In one remote monastery, 
which was completely isolated 
from the rest of society, every 
monk died! Animals, as well as 
humans, caught the plague. In 
some districts of England all the 
sheep died, leaving every pasture 
dotted with corpses. Throughout 
Europe hogs, horses and dogs died 
with their masters. 

Fearing an end of the worid was 
nigh, many Europeans flocked to 
join anew religious sect called the 
Flagellants, which was organized 
in 1348 to fight the plague by 
spiritual means. The Flagellants 
believed that the plague, like 
Noah's flood, had been sent by 
God to punish humanity for its 
sins. They believed that God was 
especially annoyed by wealth and 
corruption in the Catholic Church. 
The new sect was violently anti- 
clerical. No ordained priest was 
permittcd'^kovatch the rituals of 
the Ragellants, in which members 
of the set whipped themselves, or 
took turns whipping each other, 
under the direction of lay minis- 
ters called Masters. By this sac- 
rifice, reenactingthe scourging of 
Christ, the PHagellanis hoped to 
persuade an angry Diety to spare 
the woiid. They sang hymns while 
they beat themselves bloody with 
leather whips tipped with iron 
spikes. 

I AMII.YHISTOin 
By Ralph T. Briggs 

Genealogist and Historian 

The Ragellants won adherents 
throughout Europe, especially 
popular in Germany and Swit- 
zeriand. During the summer of 
1348, hundreds, of groups of Fla- 

gellants went marching from town 
to town to stop ihd plague. On the 
march, Ragellants were not al- 
lowed to bathe, shave, change their 
clothes, sleep in a bed, or have sex 
with a woman, without special 
permission from theirlay Master. 
Priests, nobles and city officials 
feared the Ragellants as potential 

trouble-makers, but the common 
people usually greeted the 
marchers with enthusiasm. Seek- 
ing charms to protect them from 
the plague, many people dipped 
rags into the blood dripping from 
the self-inflicted woui^s of the 
Ragellants. These rags were pre- 
served like holy relics. 

In every town, the M^ter of the 
Flagellants preached sermons 
attackin corruption in the church. 
They also preached hatred of the 
Jews, inciting mobs to attack lo- 
cal ghettos. With a strange illogic, 
the Ragellants believed that the 
plague was simultaneously an act 
of God and also a Satanic plot by 

Jewish conspirators. They claimed 
that the plague was sprcad by a 
poison, which had been brewed 
by a secret committee of rabbis 
(an ordained teachcrof the Jewish 
law) inToledo, Spain. This poison 

See History, Page B9 
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History, from Pag^ B8 
had been distributed to Jewish 
secret agents throughout Europe, 
who carried the deadly stuff in 
"narrow stitched leather bags." 
By dumping the poison into wells 
and streams, Jews were planning 
to kill all the Christians in Europe, 
the Ragellants said. 

To protect the Jews from this 
dangerous slander. Pope Qcment 

VI issued a Bull in 1348 pro- 
claiming that the Jews were in- 
nocent of the charge of well-poi- 
soning. The Pope noted that "by a 
mysterious decree of God" the 
plague was killing Jews as well as 
Christians. He declared that 
Christians who blamed the pesti- 
lence on Jews had been "seduced 
by that liar, the Devil," and urged 

the Catholic clergy to protect the 
Jews from the Ragellants. In 
Rorence and many other cities of 
the Italian peninsula, the Pope's 
authority saved the local Jews 
from massacre. But, furthernorth, 
in France, Switzerland, Germany 
and the Low Countries, the Ra- 
gellants carried out a campaign of 
genocide against the Jews. 

When Ragellants organized a 
mob to attack the Jews in Co- 
logne, priests and city officials 
ordered the rioters to disperse. 

Instead, the mob attacked and 
dispersed the officials. The riot- 
ers then rampaged through the 
ghetto, murdering every Jew they 
could catch. Similar massacres 
were recorded in at least 350 cities 
and towns? In Basel 200 Jews 
were burned to death in a special 
house built for that purpose. In 
Strasbourg 2,000 Jews were taken 
to the burial ground, where all 
who refused baptism were bumed 
at the stake. In Mainz the local 
Jews gathered weapons and tried 

to defend themselves, but they 
were defeated in a street battle. 
Six thousand Jews then retreated 
to their ghetto and set fire to it, 
choosing suicide over execution 
or conversion. 

After killing a majority of the 
Jews in what is now Germany, the 
Ragellants began directly attack- 
ing the Catholic church. They 
invaded churches, looted altars, 
and assaulted priests, sometimes 
stoning them to death. The Ra- 
gellant Masters began adminis- 
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Lower Prices. 
VONS 

VALUE 

Randall Farms 
Chicken Breasts 
Fresh - Split with RibsAltaclifd 
GradfjV • Valui- Pack w Jerseymaid 

Yogurt 
Lowtal or Light - As.sorteU Flavors 
6 lo H Ounce Clontaincr 

rteU Flavors    ^H_^B D ^1 

Oscar Mayer 
Lunchables^ 
Selected Varieties 
•is Ounce I'acka^e ^89 

MEAT/SFAFOOD DFFI/DAIRY 

Butterball 
Sliced Meats 

2 
M 
289     Carnation Cream Bars 1 

Onnftc or Trupicolada   6 0>uni   Frozen I 

Jerseymaid Sour Cream        00    6 Pack Dos Equis Beer C49 
RcKular or Uuhl   16 Ounce <:onuintr "* ^WT 12 Ounce (JIW W 

Vons Pinto Beans 
4 Pound Bag 

Vons Long Grain Rice 
^ Pound Bjg 

Vons Shredded Cheddar 
4)r MoizardlJ   U> O? I'kK / 

Vons Value Guide Convenience 
VONS Accepts ZtT   The Store You've Been Asking For. 

tering the sacraments to their 
followers, hearing confessions and 
granting absolution. 

The Ragellants lost their fol- 
lowing when theircampaign failed 
to stop the plague. The Flagel- 
lants had acquired no immunity 
from the disease; they died like 
everyone else. As the Pope re- 
ceded in October of 1349, Pope 
Clement VI denounced the Fla- 
gellants as heretics. Since most 
plague survivors now viewed the 
Flagellants as false prophets of 
salvation, they were easily sup- 
pressed. The King of France out- 
lawed Flagellation, and authorities 
throughout Europe began arrest- 
ing and hanging the Masters of 
the sect. 

By the time the Great Plague 
ended in 1350, the Flagellants had 
disbanded. According to one 
contemporary chronicler, they 
"vanished as suddenly as they had 
gome, like night phantoms or 
mocking ghosts." 

The plague returned to attack 
Europe at intervals during the 
ensuing centuries. These later 
epidemics were less deadly than 
the Great Plague had been, perhaps 
because the survivors of the Great 
Plague had passed resistant genes 
to their descendants. Plague, 
sometimes called "bubonic 
plague" or the Black Death, is 
caused by a bacillus. It is mainly a 
disease of rodents. Flea bites 
sprcad the disease from rats and 
squirrels to human beings and 
domestic animals. Plague can also 
sprcad from one person to another, 
like a cold. Today plague can 
usuallybe cured with antiobiotics. 
[Sources: A Distant Mirror: The 
Calamitous 14th Century; The 
Decameron by Giovanni 
Boccaccio; The Jewish Encyclo- 
pedia; Erica Hershey and Old 
News research.] 

SIDS to meet 
The Clark County Chapter of 

the National Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome Foundation will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sepit, 2Q,_,.      ' 

The meeiiiig wilibc held ai )(qOO 
Pinto Lane, third floor (WQ^ en- 
trance). The purpose of the 
meeting is to provide support to 
all SIDS parents. Any family 
members and friends are invited 
to attend. Call 435-3894 for more 
information. 

Christian women 

to host luncheon 
The Las Vegas Christian 

Women's Club invites the public 
to attend its "Sharpen Up" buffet 
luncheon at the Hacienda Hotel, - 
Granada Room, at noon 
Wednesday, Sept. 21. 

"Looking Sharp Fashion Show" , 
will be presented by Damon's & 
Draper's Fashions. 

"Sounding Sharp" songs by 
Rachel Smi4h of Las Vegas. 

Humorous speaker Darlene 
Danninger, of Scottsdale, Ariz., 
uses colored threads to tell of the 
joys and tears of her life. 

The cost of the lurtcheon is $ 11. 
For reservations and free nurs- 

ery, call Ruth, 897-0780, or Betty, 
256-8767. 

Health care 
ethics discussed 

From 10 a.m. to noon Sept. 22, 
the Rev. Jerome Blankenship will 
explore an interesting topic in 
health care today. He will discuss 
hospital chaplaincy and issues 
such as right to die—who decides, • 
how much care is enough, and 
family member's rights in these 
often difficult decisions. The 
meeting will be in the Sunrise 
Hospital Auditorium, 3186 
Maryland Parkway. Call 735- 
5510 to register. 

The Mews 
coverss your 
commniiity 

564-1881 
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The great plague that struck Europe 
In 1346 Europeans heard news 

of a disaster in Asia, a plague that 
had depopulated India. Whole 
cities were rumored to be deserted, 
their streets littered with corpses. 
By 1347 the plague spread through 
Persia and Syria to Egypt. That 
fall it struck southern Italy and 
Spain. Europeans had no name 
for the disease; they simply called 
iV"Thc Great Plague." The first 
symptom was a fever. Later 
symptoms included black swell- 
ings and blotches which oozed 
blood and pus. People who caught 
the plague usually died within 
three days of noticing the first 
symptoms in themselves. 

In 1348-49 the disea.se spread 
north from the Mediterranean 
through Europe. No accurate tally 
of the death toll was kept, but the 
Great Plague was certainly the 
worst disaster in European history. 
"Half the worid died," was a 
popular estimate. Physicians had 
no idea how to fight the plague. 
The medical faculty of the Uni- 
versity of Paris reported that no 
earthly medicine could tStop the 
disease, which had been caused 
by an astrological event, a con- 

.» junctipn of three planets in one 
constellation. 

Some people hoped that they 
could maintain their health by 
staying drunk. According to 
Giovanni Boccaccio of Rorcnce, 
"Many people believed that gci- 

,ting drunk, singing, cclebratin|g, 
satisfying every appetite, laughing 
and making a joke of everything 
that happened was the best 
medicine. So they roamed from 
tavern to tavern all day and night, 
drinking to excess." Others took 
the opposite tack, shutlmg them- 
selves up in their houses and try- 
ing to live moderately to maintain 
their health. But neither excess 
nor moderation could protect 
people from the plague. 

The disea.sc spread very rapidly. 
Italian peasants believed that the 
contagion could be spread by eye 
contact, that a healthy man would 
fall sick if he met the hopeless 
gaze of a sick plague victim. In 
terrorof infection, healthy people 
often refused to nurse their sick 
relatives. According to Boccaccio, 
"The plague smrck such fear into 
the hearts of men and women that 
brother abandoned brother, uncle 
abandoned nephew, sister left 
brother, and very often wife 
abandoned husband. Even worse, 
almost unbelievable, fathers and 
mothers refused to care for their 
sick children, as tf they belonged 
icnsomcbody else." 

To escape the plague-stricken 
cities, many people fled to the 
countryside. On the roads they 
met peasants fleeing from their 
plague-stricken rural hamlets. No 
place was safe. The contagion 
spread even through uninhabited 
forests. In one remote monastery, 
which was completely isolated 
from the rest of society, every 
monk died! Animals, as well as 
humans, caught the plague. In 
some districts of England all the 
sheep died, leaving every pasture 
dotted with corpses. Throughout 
Europe hogs, horses and dogs died 
with their masters. 

Fearing an end of the worid was 
nigh, many Europeans flocked to 
join anew religious sect called the 
Flagellants, which was organized 
in 1348 to fight the plague by 
spiritual means. The Flagellants 
believed that the plague, like 
Noah's flood, had been sent by 
God to punish humanity for its 
sins. They believed that God was 
especially annoyed by wealth and 
corruption in the Catholic Church. 
The new sect was violently anti- 
clerical. No ordained priest was 
permittcd'^kovatch the rituals of 
the Ragellants, in which members 
of the set whipped themselves, or 
took turns whipping each other, 
under the direction of lay minis- 
ters called Masters. By this sac- 
rifice, reenactingthe scourging of 
Christ, the PHagellanis hoped to 
persuade an angry Diety to spare 
the woiid. They sang hymns while 
they beat themselves bloody with 
leather whips tipped with iron 
spikes. 

I AMII.YHISTOin 
By Ralph T. Briggs 

Genealogist and Historian 

The Ragellants won adherents 
throughout Europe, especially 
popular in Germany and Swit- 
zeriand. During the summer of 
1348, hundreds, of groups of Fla- 

gellants went marching from town 
to town to stop ihd plague. On the 
march, Ragellants were not al- 
lowed to bathe, shave, change their 
clothes, sleep in a bed, or have sex 
with a woman, without special 
permission from theirlay Master. 
Priests, nobles and city officials 
feared the Ragellants as potential 

trouble-makers, but the common 
people usually greeted the 
marchers with enthusiasm. Seek- 
ing charms to protect them from 
the plague, many people dipped 
rags into the blood dripping from 
the self-inflicted woui^s of the 
Ragellants. These rags were pre- 
served like holy relics. 

In every town, the M^ter of the 
Flagellants preached sermons 
attackin corruption in the church. 
They also preached hatred of the 
Jews, inciting mobs to attack lo- 
cal ghettos. With a strange illogic, 
the Ragellants believed that the 
plague was simultaneously an act 
of God and also a Satanic plot by 

Jewish conspirators. They claimed 
that the plague was sprcad by a 
poison, which had been brewed 
by a secret committee of rabbis 
(an ordained teachcrof the Jewish 
law) inToledo, Spain. This poison 

See History, Page B9 
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History, from Pag^ B8 
had been distributed to Jewish 
secret agents throughout Europe, 
who carried the deadly stuff in 
"narrow stitched leather bags." 
By dumping the poison into wells 
and streams, Jews were planning 
to kill all the Christians in Europe, 
the Ragellants said. 

To protect the Jews from this 
dangerous slander. Pope Qcment 

VI issued a Bull in 1348 pro- 
claiming that the Jews were in- 
nocent of the charge of well-poi- 
soning. The Pope noted that "by a 
mysterious decree of God" the 
plague was killing Jews as well as 
Christians. He declared that 
Christians who blamed the pesti- 
lence on Jews had been "seduced 
by that liar, the Devil," and urged 

the Catholic clergy to protect the 
Jews from the Ragellants. In 
Rorence and many other cities of 
the Italian peninsula, the Pope's 
authority saved the local Jews 
from massacre. But, furthernorth, 
in France, Switzerland, Germany 
and the Low Countries, the Ra- 
gellants carried out a campaign of 
genocide against the Jews. 

When Ragellants organized a 
mob to attack the Jews in Co- 
logne, priests and city officials 
ordered the rioters to disperse. 

Instead, the mob attacked and 
dispersed the officials. The riot- 
ers then rampaged through the 
ghetto, murdering every Jew they 
could catch. Similar massacres 
were recorded in at least 350 cities 
and towns? In Basel 200 Jews 
were burned to death in a special 
house built for that purpose. In 
Strasbourg 2,000 Jews were taken 
to the burial ground, where all 
who refused baptism were bumed 
at the stake. In Mainz the local 
Jews gathered weapons and tried 

to defend themselves, but they 
were defeated in a street battle. 
Six thousand Jews then retreated 
to their ghetto and set fire to it, 
choosing suicide over execution 
or conversion. 

After killing a majority of the 
Jews in what is now Germany, the 
Ragellants began directly attack- 
ing the Catholic church. They 
invaded churches, looted altars, 
and assaulted priests, sometimes 
stoning them to death. The Ra- 
gellant Masters began adminis- 
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tering the sacraments to their 
followers, hearing confessions and 
granting absolution. 

The Ragellants lost their fol- 
lowing when theircampaign failed 
to stop the plague. The Flagel- 
lants had acquired no immunity 
from the disease; they died like 
everyone else. As the Pope re- 
ceded in October of 1349, Pope 
Clement VI denounced the Fla- 
gellants as heretics. Since most 
plague survivors now viewed the 
Flagellants as false prophets of 
salvation, they were easily sup- 
pressed. The King of France out- 
lawed Flagellation, and authorities 
throughout Europe began arrest- 
ing and hanging the Masters of 
the sect. 

By the time the Great Plague 
ended in 1350, the Flagellants had 
disbanded. According to one 
contemporary chronicler, they 
"vanished as suddenly as they had 
gome, like night phantoms or 
mocking ghosts." 

The plague returned to attack 
Europe at intervals during the 
ensuing centuries. These later 
epidemics were less deadly than 
the Great Plague had been, perhaps 
because the survivors of the Great 
Plague had passed resistant genes 
to their descendants. Plague, 
sometimes called "bubonic 
plague" or the Black Death, is 
caused by a bacillus. It is mainly a 
disease of rodents. Flea bites 
sprcad the disease from rats and 
squirrels to human beings and 
domestic animals. Plague can also 
sprcad from one person to another, 
like a cold. Today plague can 
usuallybe cured with antiobiotics. 
[Sources: A Distant Mirror: The 
Calamitous 14th Century; The 
Decameron by Giovanni 
Boccaccio; The Jewish Encyclo- 
pedia; Erica Hershey and Old 
News research.] 

SIDS to meet 
The Clark County Chapter of 

the National Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome Foundation will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sepit, 2Q,_,.      ' 

The meeiiiig wilibc held ai )(qOO 
Pinto Lane, third floor (WQ^ en- 
trance). The purpose of the 
meeting is to provide support to 
all SIDS parents. Any family 
members and friends are invited 
to attend. Call 435-3894 for more 
information. 

Christian women 

to host luncheon 
The Las Vegas Christian 

Women's Club invites the public 
to attend its "Sharpen Up" buffet 
luncheon at the Hacienda Hotel, - 
Granada Room, at noon 
Wednesday, Sept. 21. 

"Looking Sharp Fashion Show" , 
will be presented by Damon's & 
Draper's Fashions. 

"Sounding Sharp" songs by 
Rachel Smi4h of Las Vegas. 

Humorous speaker Darlene 
Danninger, of Scottsdale, Ariz., 
uses colored threads to tell of the 
joys and tears of her life. 

The cost of the lurtcheon is $ 11. 
For reservations and free nurs- 

ery, call Ruth, 897-0780, or Betty, 
256-8767. 

Health care 
ethics discussed 

From 10 a.m. to noon Sept. 22, 
the Rev. Jerome Blankenship will 
explore an interesting topic in 
health care today. He will discuss 
hospital chaplaincy and issues 
such as right to die—who decides, • 
how much care is enough, and 
family member's rights in these 
often difficult decisions. The 
meeting will be in the Sunrise 
Hospital Auditorium, 3186 
Maryland Parkway. Call 735- 
5510 to register. 

The Mews 
coverss your 
commniiity 

564-1881 
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Driving Boulder Dam's Silver Spike 
THIS WAS NKVADA 

By Phillip I. Earl 
Nevada Historical Society 

(Parti of 2) 
There are Ncvadans still around 

who remember when President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt came to 
southern Nevada on Sept. 30,1935 
to speak at the dedication of Boul- 
der Dam. The real red letter day 
for Las Vegas, however, was Sept. 
17,1939, the d*ay Secretary of the 
Interior Ray Lyman Wilburdrove 
a silver spike at Boulder Juncfion 
to kick off the construction of the 
Union Pacific branch railroad line 
to Boulder City and the dam site. 

Planning for the occasion had 
begun earlier in the summer when 
officials.of the Las Vegas Cham- 
ber of Commerce and the Greater 
Las Vegas Club appointed com- 
mittees to coordinate the celebra- 
tion. In Los Angeles, officials of 
the 11 cities which were part of 
the Los Angeles Metropolitan 
Water District were planning to 
send delegations, as were city 
officials in San Bcmadino, Yuma 
and Needles. Arizona officials 
who had fought the proposed 
project for years ignored the oc- 
casion and the burden of repre- 
senting the state fell upon a del- 
egation from nearby Kingman, 
county seat of Mojavc County. 

In Tonopah, Forest B. Lovelock 
of the Tonopah Rotary Club of- 
fered to provide a spike cast of 
Tonopah silver. His offer was 
accepted by Rotary officials in 
Las Vegas and Fred L. Cole of the 
Tonopah Extension Mine pro- 
vided the metal. Hugh Burk, a 
local silversmith, cast the 14- 
ounce spike. The spike was sent 
to San Francisco to be engraved 

The News is YOUR 
community newspaper 

Scene at the Silver Spike Ceremony, Boulder Junction, Sept. 17,1930. 
Nevada Historical Society Photo 

and was back in town in time for 
the display at the weekly Rotary 
meeting on Sept. 12. 

The contract forgrading the 22- 
mile extension, treslling and cul- 
vert work had been av^arded to the 
firm of Mcrrit, Chapman & Scott 
of San Pedro. F.J. Brennan, con- 
struction superintendent, arrived 
at Bracken Siding with the first 
steam shovel and drag-line scraper 
on Sept. 15. The first 45 men 
arrived the next day and were put 
to work clearing the brush where 
the ceremony was to be held and 
coastructing a speakers' stand. 

As a Chamber of Commerce 
committee canvas.sed Las Vegas 
to find accommodations for the 
thousands of visitors who would 

be thronging in for the occasion. 
Sen. Key Pittman contacted the 
Departmcntoflhc Navy to inquire 
about bringing the Marine Band 
of the U.S.S. Nevada up from San 
Diego where the ship was 
homcported. Manager J.M. 
Ilcaton of Radio KGIX, Las Ve- 
gas, was making arrangements to 
go nationwide from the celebra- 
tion site and KNX Los Angeles 
was sending Fred Forest to do a 
live broadcast. Sound newsreel 
crews from Paramoni Sound, Fox 
Movietone, Pathc News and 
Artform Sound Pictures arrived 
on Sept. i6andarr;uigemenLswerc 
made for them to go out to the 
dam site for more filming. 

U.S. Reclamation Commis- 

Catholic Services dinner Oct. 15 

sioncr El wood Mead and Walker 
R. Young, senior engineer of the 
Reclamation Service, were in 
town for the celebration, as was 
Nevada Gov. Fred B. Balzar, who 
brought the silvcrspikedownfrom 
Tonopah, and Senators Key 
Pittman and Taskcr L. Oddic. 
Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce with their "Ask Me" 
buttons and officials of the Greater 
Las Vegas Club had meanwhile 
set up offices on Fremont Street. 

The first of .some 10,(XX) visitors 
had begun to arrive on Sept. 15 
and every hotel room and home 
accommodation in town was taken 
within a (cw hours. 

(Next week: The driving of the 
Silver Spike) i 

Catholic Community Services 
of Southern Nevada recently an- 
nounced that former Gov. Mike 
O'Callaghan will be the chairman 
of the 13th annual Fall Festival on 
Oct. 15. O'Callaghan stated that 
this event is the largest fund-raiser 
for the agency, and all proceeds 
will benefit Cro.ssroads Family 
Shelter and the Senior Nutrition 
Program. 

Formcriy the BaSque Festival, 
the insurgence of Country West- 

ern themes in American has 
prompted Catholic Community 
Services of Ncvadalojumpon the 
proverbial conestoga wagon and 
tum this event into a down home 
country extravaganza. 

"The Grove" at the Silk- Purse 
Ranch has had an astounding face 
lift. A beautiful gazebo beside a 
babbling brook greets guests as^^- 
ihey enter the ranch. A fully 
equipped indoor kitchen with a 

Canine testing Sunday 
The Silver Slate Kennel Club 

will be sponsoring "Canine Good 
Citizen Testing" from noon to 4 
p.m. Sunday^ Sept. 18, at Dog 
Fancier's Paric, located at 5800 E. 
Ramingo Road. 

The testing is being held to 
demonstrate that a little basic 
training makes a dog a good citi- 
zen and will recognize the canine 
good citizen with a certificate. 

Dogs will be evaluated on their 

responses to every day activifics 
such as meeting a stranger, 
walking on a leash and being left 
at home. Basic obedience is re- 
quired. 

Owners are asked to bring a 
current rabies certificate, a leash 
and collar and a comb or brush. 

Therapy dog testing will also be 
ayailablc for $10. 

For more information, call 
Sandy Bums, 645-2383. 

somewhat outdoor dining area 
ovcriooks a pond with a myriad of 
flowers everywhere. In the dark- 
ness small twinkle lights illumi- 
nate the variety of trees through- 
out the Grove. 

The evening will begin at 5 p.m. 
There will be four complete bars 
scattered around the enchanting 
grounds, with the special Picon 
Punch bar. A complete western 
dinner including turkey, lamb, 
chorizos, .salads, and beans will 
be served. Entertainment will be 
provided throughout the evening 
lor line dancing and listening 
pleasure. 

Tickets are .$ 1 (X) per person or 
$1.000 for a table of 10. For fur- 
ther information, call Tom Miller, 
385-2662. 

Cafe 
SENSATIONS •3-FOR4I 

Wild ihii ad 

CAPPUCCINO "JJ» 
or LATTE   iced 

• Soups, Salads, 
Sandwiches • Deiserts • Beer, Wine 

• Fresh ftoked Muffins, Ceoiues, 
Fal-fr«e Cinnamon Rolls & Muffins 

456-7803 
4350 E. Sunset • Henderson, NV 890 U 

THE DOVE CATERING 
(702) 566-0596 • FAX (702) 566-0597 

Having a Party? 
Specializing in: 

WEDDINGS, PRIVATE PARTIES, BBQS 
PICNICS, COMPANY PARTIES & MORE 

CALL US WITH YOUR CATERING NEEDS 

Make an investment that will pay dividends for 
the rest of your life - come to church as a family. 

We know that you are vitally con- 
cerned about your family's future. 

At Vineyard'Ctiristian Fellowship wc 
are in the business of helping you as a 
parent ic be all that God init^nds you to 
be. We provide not only a Chnst cen- 
tered education for your children but also 
a place for you to grow personally 
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Vineyard Christian Fellowship South 
9:00 a.m. at Cox Elementory 

(on Robindale between Pecos & Eastern) 

Visit us or watch us 9:00AM. Channel 33 
Cable 6 "Power in Reality" 
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St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
and 

Nevada Eye & Ear 

Welcome 

Gregory S] Hsu, D.O 
'Adult & Pediatric Ophthalmology 

Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery 

600 Whitney Ranch, Bldg E. Suite 26 
 4ienderson, Nevada 89014^^'" 

For Appointments Call 456-8389 
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ONE OF BOULDER CITY'S 
BEST KEPT SECRETS IS 

NOW EASILY ACCESSIBLE 
from Las Vegas take Boulder Hwy. or 1515/93-95 to Boulder City 

Coolest Spot in Boulder City 
OUTSIDE MIST SYSTEM 

Fresh Homemade Pasta • Steaks • Seafood 
• Gourmet delight at reasonable prices 

/^Dinner 4-10 Daily Sun 4-9 ^ 
^^^ Bar 4>I2 Daily Sun 4-10   ) 

r^ m^W^wm, Outside 
1129 Arizona St. 

293-5166 
Seating 

PASTA PCP 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOTEL GAMBLING HALL AND BOWLING CENTER 

FLAMINGO AND BOULDER HIGHWAY 

SESSIONS 
11A.M.* 3 P.M. 

7 P.M. 

$ i,ooo GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

ALL MEMBERSHIP 
GAMES WILL BE 

PLAYED ON PAPER. 
MUST USE DAUBER. 

SESSIONS 
3 P.M. • 7 P.M. 

11 P,M. 

$ i,ooo GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 
FREE T SHIRTS TO ALL 

PLAYERS STARTING WTTH 
THE 7:30 A.M. SESSION 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

"SESSIONS 
UA.M.OP.M. 

11 P.M. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

SESSIONS 
3 PJM. • 7 P.M. 

11 P.M. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

SESSIONS 
11A.M.ORM. 

11P.M. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

llth ANNIVERSARY 
SEPTEMBER 1 
CAKE SERVED 

11 AM, 3 PM, 
8(11PM SESSIONS 

SESSIONS 
3 P.M. • 7 PJ«. 

11PJ«. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

SESSIONS 
11A.M.»3P.M, 

11PJ«. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 
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Mosser becomes real estate agent 
Sandra Mosser passed her real 

estate examination Aug. 13, and 
recently joined Century 21 
Henderson Really. 

Mosser, a native of Minnesota, 
has t)een a resident of Henderson 
for 17 years. She has six children, 
Duane, 34, John, 33. Michael, 32, 
Susan, 31, Mark 29 and Reljccca, 
23. 

Her years in the community will 
t)C an asset to the community, she 
said. "I was here before there was 
a Green Valley. The only thing 
out there was the Showlwat Golf 
Course (now Royal Kenfield 
Country Qub). 

"I feel comfortable knowing the 
different ncighhwrhoods and I can 
show people different houses in 

different ranges." 
Mosser plans on creating a 

partnership with Elnora Tiede- 
mann, who has been a real estate 
agent since the mid-1970s. "This 
way we can \x, at two places at one 
time. We'll get double the pro- 
ductivity and double the ben- 
efit." 

Tiedemann said she looks for- 
ward to working with her friend 
of many years. "I've t)een after 
her for 10 years. I think we will 
make a real good team." 

Prior to joining Century 21, 
Mosser worked for the News as 
an advertising sales agent and also 
in production for the editorial and 
advertising staffs. 

Henderson Realty was csiab- 

Sandra Mosser 

lished in 1970 and joined the 
Century21 companyin 1987.The 
company is located at 18 S. Water 
St. and is owned by Duane 
Laubach. 

Call boxes donated for lake 
In its continued efforts to sup- 

port the Southern Nevada com- 
munity, Sprint Cellular has do- 
nated funds to provide three GTE 
emergency call boxes to the Lake 
mead Recreation Area. 

Spring Cellular's donation 
covers the cost of GTE's call box 
equipment and installation, as well 
as providing on-going cellular 
service. GTE solar-powered cel- 
lular call boxes offer highly reli- 
able voice communications for 
emergency and nbn-emcrgency 
a.ssistance. 

The call boxes arc directly 
linked to the recreation area's 
rangcrdispatch. When calls come 
in, the rangers assess the situation 
and when appropriate, immedi- 
ately notify emergency response 
services. According to Karen 
Whitney, Lake Mead recreation 
area ranger, the majority of call- 
ers have what are considered 
"personal emergencies." 

"We respond to a great number 
of calls regarding cars that won't 
start, disoriented or lost tourists, 
things of that nature." Whitney 

said. "The call boxes make it easy 
to address these problems as well 
as more serious situations." 

Whitney said 'The availability 
of the call boxes is convenient to 
the visitors and allows the rangers 
to respond in an efficient manner 
to life-threatening emergencies. 
People receive quicker medical 
assistance, often with life-saving 
results." 

According to officials of Sprint 
Cellular and GTE, the call boxes 
have been installed at strategic 
points along Highway 167 within 
the recreation area boundaries. 
This road is particularly busy, but 
somewhat remote. The boxes were 
initially installed for the Inde- 
pendence Day weekend and have 
been in use since. 

"Cellular has gone beyond the 
mere convenience of having a 
mobile phone. The Lake Mead 
call boxes are a good example of 
how wc arc using the technology 
to access remote areas where 
communication would have oth- 
erwise been impossible," said 
John Koch, general manager of 

Sprint Cellular in Squlhcm Ne- 
vada. 

Sprint Cellular is the fastest 
growing major cellular carrier in 
the United States, providing 
wireless voice and data service to 
neariy one million customers in 
nearly 100 markets across 14 
stales. It is a division of Sprint, a 
diversified ir\temational telecom- 
munications company based in 
Kansas City, Mo., with more than 
$11 billion in annual revenues. 
Other Sprint divisions provide 
global long distance voice, data 
and video products and services, 
and local telephone service to 
more than six million customer 
lines in 19 states. 

Sprint Cellular in Southern 
Nevada is the leading provider of 
personal communicaiioas services 
in Clark County, serving over 
80,000cu.stomers.Thc area is part 
of Sprint Cellular's West Region 
which also serves Central Texas; 
East Texas; and parts of New 
Mexico. 

Tips, from Page B6 
Standard homeowners policies 

do not cover los.ses caused by 
floods or earthquakes. Most in- 
surers, however, will offer earth- 
quake insurance for an additional 
premium. Flood insurance is a 
federal program, but it can be 
purchased from three sources: 
regional offices of the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, 
lending institutions and insurance 
companies or agenLs. 

How can I save money on my 
iiDTneowners premium?-^-—— 

amount you agree to pay if you 
have a claim) is one way to reduce 
your premium. But you should 
calculate the amount you can af- 
ford when faced with an unex- 
pected claim and make sure 
you've made ihc deductible rea- 
sonable for your budget. Many 
insurers give discounts for safely 
and security devices, such as 
smoke detectors and alarm sys- 
tems. Depending on the insurer, 
othcrdiscounts are: multiple poli- 
cies (if you haVe more than one 

Increasing your deductible (the   policy with that company such as 

auto, home, life, etc.); non- 
smokers; fire resistant materials 
(if the house is made of firc re- 
sistant materials); mature 
homeowner (older than 55) and 
long-time policy holder. 

According to Beck, you should 
review yourpolicy limits and type 
of coverage with your insurance 
professional annually. 

NAII is a trade association 
representing more than 570 
property-casualty insurance 
companies nationwide. 
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Driving Boulder Dam's Silver Spike 
THIS WAS NKVADA 

By Phillip I. Earl 
Nevada Historical Society 

(Parti of 2) 
There are Ncvadans still around 

who remember when President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt came to 
southern Nevada on Sept. 30,1935 
to speak at the dedication of Boul- 
der Dam. The real red letter day 
for Las Vegas, however, was Sept. 
17,1939, the d*ay Secretary of the 
Interior Ray Lyman Wilburdrove 
a silver spike at Boulder Juncfion 
to kick off the construction of the 
Union Pacific branch railroad line 
to Boulder City and the dam site. 

Planning for the occasion had 
begun earlier in the summer when 
officials.of the Las Vegas Cham- 
ber of Commerce and the Greater 
Las Vegas Club appointed com- 
mittees to coordinate the celebra- 
tion. In Los Angeles, officials of 
the 11 cities which were part of 
the Los Angeles Metropolitan 
Water District were planning to 
send delegations, as were city 
officials in San Bcmadino, Yuma 
and Needles. Arizona officials 
who had fought the proposed 
project for years ignored the oc- 
casion and the burden of repre- 
senting the state fell upon a del- 
egation from nearby Kingman, 
county seat of Mojavc County. 

In Tonopah, Forest B. Lovelock 
of the Tonopah Rotary Club of- 
fered to provide a spike cast of 
Tonopah silver. His offer was 
accepted by Rotary officials in 
Las Vegas and Fred L. Cole of the 
Tonopah Extension Mine pro- 
vided the metal. Hugh Burk, a 
local silversmith, cast the 14- 
ounce spike. The spike was sent 
to San Francisco to be engraved 

The News is YOUR 
community newspaper 

Scene at the Silver Spike Ceremony, Boulder Junction, Sept. 17,1930. 
Nevada Historical Society Photo 

and was back in town in time for 
the display at the weekly Rotary 
meeting on Sept. 12. 

The contract forgrading the 22- 
mile extension, treslling and cul- 
vert work had been av^arded to the 
firm of Mcrrit, Chapman & Scott 
of San Pedro. F.J. Brennan, con- 
struction superintendent, arrived 
at Bracken Siding with the first 
steam shovel and drag-line scraper 
on Sept. 15. The first 45 men 
arrived the next day and were put 
to work clearing the brush where 
the ceremony was to be held and 
coastructing a speakers' stand. 

As a Chamber of Commerce 
committee canvas.sed Las Vegas 
to find accommodations for the 
thousands of visitors who would 

be thronging in for the occasion. 
Sen. Key Pittman contacted the 
Departmcntoflhc Navy to inquire 
about bringing the Marine Band 
of the U.S.S. Nevada up from San 
Diego where the ship was 
homcported. Manager J.M. 
Ilcaton of Radio KGIX, Las Ve- 
gas, was making arrangements to 
go nationwide from the celebra- 
tion site and KNX Los Angeles 
was sending Fred Forest to do a 
live broadcast. Sound newsreel 
crews from Paramoni Sound, Fox 
Movietone, Pathc News and 
Artform Sound Pictures arrived 
on Sept. i6andarr;uigemenLswerc 
made for them to go out to the 
dam site for more filming. 

U.S. Reclamation Commis- 

Catholic Services dinner Oct. 15 

sioncr El wood Mead and Walker 
R. Young, senior engineer of the 
Reclamation Service, were in 
town for the celebration, as was 
Nevada Gov. Fred B. Balzar, who 
brought the silvcrspikedownfrom 
Tonopah, and Senators Key 
Pittman and Taskcr L. Oddic. 
Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce with their "Ask Me" 
buttons and officials of the Greater 
Las Vegas Club had meanwhile 
set up offices on Fremont Street. 

The first of .some 10,(XX) visitors 
had begun to arrive on Sept. 15 
and every hotel room and home 
accommodation in town was taken 
within a (cw hours. 

(Next week: The driving of the 
Silver Spike) i 

Catholic Community Services 
of Southern Nevada recently an- 
nounced that former Gov. Mike 
O'Callaghan will be the chairman 
of the 13th annual Fall Festival on 
Oct. 15. O'Callaghan stated that 
this event is the largest fund-raiser 
for the agency, and all proceeds 
will benefit Cro.ssroads Family 
Shelter and the Senior Nutrition 
Program. 

Formcriy the BaSque Festival, 
the insurgence of Country West- 

ern themes in American has 
prompted Catholic Community 
Services of Ncvadalojumpon the 
proverbial conestoga wagon and 
tum this event into a down home 
country extravaganza. 

"The Grove" at the Silk- Purse 
Ranch has had an astounding face 
lift. A beautiful gazebo beside a 
babbling brook greets guests as^^- 
ihey enter the ranch. A fully 
equipped indoor kitchen with a 

Canine testing Sunday 
The Silver Slate Kennel Club 

will be sponsoring "Canine Good 
Citizen Testing" from noon to 4 
p.m. Sunday^ Sept. 18, at Dog 
Fancier's Paric, located at 5800 E. 
Ramingo Road. 

The testing is being held to 
demonstrate that a little basic 
training makes a dog a good citi- 
zen and will recognize the canine 
good citizen with a certificate. 

Dogs will be evaluated on their 

responses to every day activifics 
such as meeting a stranger, 
walking on a leash and being left 
at home. Basic obedience is re- 
quired. 

Owners are asked to bring a 
current rabies certificate, a leash 
and collar and a comb or brush. 

Therapy dog testing will also be 
ayailablc for $10. 

For more information, call 
Sandy Bums, 645-2383. 

somewhat outdoor dining area 
ovcriooks a pond with a myriad of 
flowers everywhere. In the dark- 
ness small twinkle lights illumi- 
nate the variety of trees through- 
out the Grove. 

The evening will begin at 5 p.m. 
There will be four complete bars 
scattered around the enchanting 
grounds, with the special Picon 
Punch bar. A complete western 
dinner including turkey, lamb, 
chorizos, .salads, and beans will 
be served. Entertainment will be 
provided throughout the evening 
lor line dancing and listening 
pleasure. 

Tickets are .$ 1 (X) per person or 
$1.000 for a table of 10. For fur- 
ther information, call Tom Miller, 
385-2662. 

Cafe 
SENSATIONS •3-FOR4I 

Wild ihii ad 

CAPPUCCINO "JJ» 
or LATTE   iced 

• Soups, Salads, 
Sandwiches • Deiserts • Beer, Wine 

• Fresh ftoked Muffins, Ceoiues, 
Fal-fr«e Cinnamon Rolls & Muffins 

456-7803 
4350 E. Sunset • Henderson, NV 890 U 

THE DOVE CATERING 
(702) 566-0596 • FAX (702) 566-0597 

Having a Party? 
Specializing in: 

WEDDINGS, PRIVATE PARTIES, BBQS 
PICNICS, COMPANY PARTIES & MORE 

CALL US WITH YOUR CATERING NEEDS 

Make an investment that will pay dividends for 
the rest of your life - come to church as a family. 

We know that you are vitally con- 
cerned about your family's future. 

At Vineyard'Ctiristian Fellowship wc 
are in the business of helping you as a 
parent ic be all that God init^nds you to 
be. We provide not only a Chnst cen- 
tered education for your children but also 
a place for you to grow personally 

^ i|PP«P^F^^PV^P^^iP^^w^^^^»ip»P"^Pi^^ ^t^^^^mif 

Vineyard Christian Fellowship South 
9:00 a.m. at Cox Elementory 

(on Robindale between Pecos & Eastern) 

Visit us or watch us 9:00AM. Channel 33 
Cable 6 "Power in Reality" 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^i^U'f'^i   '^MM4^^'   '^U'^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
and 

Nevada Eye & Ear 

Welcome 

Gregory S] Hsu, D.O 
'Adult & Pediatric Ophthalmology 

Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery 

600 Whitney Ranch, Bldg E. Suite 26 
 4ienderson, Nevada 89014^^'" 

For Appointments Call 456-8389 

• .^.^•,••»,<••;..x-i^....•:.-.•:.-ot:..:^. «A .«w .cw    •; 
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ONE OF BOULDER CITY'S 
BEST KEPT SECRETS IS 

NOW EASILY ACCESSIBLE 
from Las Vegas take Boulder Hwy. or 1515/93-95 to Boulder City 

Coolest Spot in Boulder City 
OUTSIDE MIST SYSTEM 

Fresh Homemade Pasta • Steaks • Seafood 
• Gourmet delight at reasonable prices 

/^Dinner 4-10 Daily Sun 4-9 ^ 
^^^ Bar 4>I2 Daily Sun 4-10   ) 

r^ m^W^wm, Outside 
1129 Arizona St. 

293-5166 
Seating 

PASTA PCP 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOTEL GAMBLING HALL AND BOWLING CENTER 

FLAMINGO AND BOULDER HIGHWAY 

SESSIONS 
11A.M.* 3 P.M. 

7 P.M. 

$ i,ooo GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

ALL MEMBERSHIP 
GAMES WILL BE 

PLAYED ON PAPER. 
MUST USE DAUBER. 

SESSIONS 
3 P.M. • 7 P.M. 

11 P,M. 

$ i,ooo GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 
FREE T SHIRTS TO ALL 

PLAYERS STARTING WTTH 
THE 7:30 A.M. SESSION 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

"SESSIONS 
UA.M.OP.M. 

11 P.M. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

SESSIONS 
3 PJM. • 7 P.M. 

11 P.M. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

SESSIONS 
11A.M.ORM. 

11P.M. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

llth ANNIVERSARY 
SEPTEMBER 1 
CAKE SERVED 

11 AM, 3 PM, 
8(11PM SESSIONS 

SESSIONS 
3 P.M. • 7 PJ«. 

11PJ«. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 

SESSIONS 
11A.M.»3P.M, 

11PJ«. 

$ 1.000 GUARANTEED 
COVERALL 

2ND CHANCE-$1,000 
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Mosser becomes real estate agent 
Sandra Mosser passed her real 

estate examination Aug. 13, and 
recently joined Century 21 
Henderson Really. 

Mosser, a native of Minnesota, 
has t)een a resident of Henderson 
for 17 years. She has six children, 
Duane, 34, John, 33. Michael, 32, 
Susan, 31, Mark 29 and Reljccca, 
23. 

Her years in the community will 
t)C an asset to the community, she 
said. "I was here before there was 
a Green Valley. The only thing 
out there was the Showlwat Golf 
Course (now Royal Kenfield 
Country Qub). 

"I feel comfortable knowing the 
different ncighhwrhoods and I can 
show people different houses in 

different ranges." 
Mosser plans on creating a 

partnership with Elnora Tiede- 
mann, who has been a real estate 
agent since the mid-1970s. "This 
way we can \x, at two places at one 
time. We'll get double the pro- 
ductivity and double the ben- 
efit." 

Tiedemann said she looks for- 
ward to working with her friend 
of many years. "I've t)een after 
her for 10 years. I think we will 
make a real good team." 

Prior to joining Century 21, 
Mosser worked for the News as 
an advertising sales agent and also 
in production for the editorial and 
advertising staffs. 

Henderson Realty was csiab- 

Sandra Mosser 

lished in 1970 and joined the 
Century21 companyin 1987.The 
company is located at 18 S. Water 
St. and is owned by Duane 
Laubach. 

Call boxes donated for lake 
In its continued efforts to sup- 

port the Southern Nevada com- 
munity, Sprint Cellular has do- 
nated funds to provide three GTE 
emergency call boxes to the Lake 
mead Recreation Area. 

Spring Cellular's donation 
covers the cost of GTE's call box 
equipment and installation, as well 
as providing on-going cellular 
service. GTE solar-powered cel- 
lular call boxes offer highly reli- 
able voice communications for 
emergency and nbn-emcrgency 
a.ssistance. 

The call boxes arc directly 
linked to the recreation area's 
rangcrdispatch. When calls come 
in, the rangers assess the situation 
and when appropriate, immedi- 
ately notify emergency response 
services. According to Karen 
Whitney, Lake Mead recreation 
area ranger, the majority of call- 
ers have what are considered 
"personal emergencies." 

"We respond to a great number 
of calls regarding cars that won't 
start, disoriented or lost tourists, 
things of that nature." Whitney 

said. "The call boxes make it easy 
to address these problems as well 
as more serious situations." 

Whitney said 'The availability 
of the call boxes is convenient to 
the visitors and allows the rangers 
to respond in an efficient manner 
to life-threatening emergencies. 
People receive quicker medical 
assistance, often with life-saving 
results." 

According to officials of Sprint 
Cellular and GTE, the call boxes 
have been installed at strategic 
points along Highway 167 within 
the recreation area boundaries. 
This road is particularly busy, but 
somewhat remote. The boxes were 
initially installed for the Inde- 
pendence Day weekend and have 
been in use since. 

"Cellular has gone beyond the 
mere convenience of having a 
mobile phone. The Lake Mead 
call boxes are a good example of 
how wc arc using the technology 
to access remote areas where 
communication would have oth- 
erwise been impossible," said 
John Koch, general manager of 

Sprint Cellular in Squlhcm Ne- 
vada. 

Sprint Cellular is the fastest 
growing major cellular carrier in 
the United States, providing 
wireless voice and data service to 
neariy one million customers in 
nearly 100 markets across 14 
stales. It is a division of Sprint, a 
diversified ir\temational telecom- 
munications company based in 
Kansas City, Mo., with more than 
$11 billion in annual revenues. 
Other Sprint divisions provide 
global long distance voice, data 
and video products and services, 
and local telephone service to 
more than six million customer 
lines in 19 states. 

Sprint Cellular in Southern 
Nevada is the leading provider of 
personal communicaiioas services 
in Clark County, serving over 
80,000cu.stomers.Thc area is part 
of Sprint Cellular's West Region 
which also serves Central Texas; 
East Texas; and parts of New 
Mexico. 

Tips, from Page B6 
Standard homeowners policies 

do not cover los.ses caused by 
floods or earthquakes. Most in- 
surers, however, will offer earth- 
quake insurance for an additional 
premium. Flood insurance is a 
federal program, but it can be 
purchased from three sources: 
regional offices of the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, 
lending institutions and insurance 
companies or agenLs. 

How can I save money on my 
iiDTneowners premium?-^-—— 

amount you agree to pay if you 
have a claim) is one way to reduce 
your premium. But you should 
calculate the amount you can af- 
ford when faced with an unex- 
pected claim and make sure 
you've made ihc deductible rea- 
sonable for your budget. Many 
insurers give discounts for safely 
and security devices, such as 
smoke detectors and alarm sys- 
tems. Depending on the insurer, 
othcrdiscounts are: multiple poli- 
cies (if you haVe more than one 

Increasing your deductible (the   policy with that company such as 

auto, home, life, etc.); non- 
smokers; fire resistant materials 
(if the house is made of firc re- 
sistant materials); mature 
homeowner (older than 55) and 
long-time policy holder. 

According to Beck, you should 
review yourpolicy limits and type 
of coverage with your insurance 
professional annually. 

NAII is a trade association 
representing more than 570 
property-casualty insurance 
companies nationwide. 
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History preserved at St. Andrew's 
Modem application of ancient 

arts have restored and cmbeUishcd 
several historical figures at St. 
Andrew's Church in Boulder City. 
Efforts of Michael Dello Russo 
and his employees at Nevada 
Bra.ss Corporation have preserved 
a statue and cross that had been 
used at the first Catholic Church 
established for workers at Hoover 
Dam. 

A plain wooden cross,"made of 
4" X 4" material, had crowned the 
original church at Wyoming and 
Utah streets since 1931 and the 
statue of St. Andrew had been in 
place there as well. When the 
present St. Andrew's on San 
Felipe Drive was built in 1987, 
the religious items were mounted 
on an outside wall adjacent the 
entrance. With deterioration tak- 
ing its toll, pastor Fr. Joseph 
Annese sought help from Dello 
Russo. 

The Statue, a bronze double- 
cast image of the church's patron, 
was cleaned and renewed with a 
patina finish, using a controlled 
etching process dating back more 
than a thousand years, according 
lo-Rick Palmer, a sculptor who is 
Dello Russo's shop foreman. A 
sheathing of steel was wrapped 
around the cross and pai nt fiecked 

with gold was added to g\\£ it a 
cla.ssic finish. ^ 

The statue is in.scribcd with the 
name, J.F. Shea, a founder of the 
Shea penstock organization, one 
of the Six Companies cooperating 
in the dam's construction. In- 
cl uded i n the statue arc two crossed 
beamshi.storically as.sociated with 
the saint. He was a brother of St. 
Peter and was cnjcified on an X- 
shaped cross in Padras, Greece, 
according to Catholic tradition. 

Both items have been reinstalled 
on the outdoor wall, flanking the 
church's main entrance. In addi- 
tion, the modem brass tabernacle 
d(X)rs in the chapel at St. Andrew's 
were refinishcd by the Nevada 
Brass workmen. 

Dello Russo was bom in Italy 
and came to the United States as a= 
small child. After service in the 
military in Worid War II, during 
which he parachuted into France, 
he worked in California. In 1985 
he came to the Las Vegas valley 
and started the bra.ss operation. 
Twice Knight of the Year for the 
Knights of Columbus in 
Lancaster, Calif., he donated the 
work at St. Andrew's, estimated 
at $1,000, in the name of 
Henderson's Rosary Council 3741 
of the Knights, of which he cur- 
rently is a member. Michael Dello Russo at St. Andrew 

MGM, Bally's workj3n monorail 
MGM Grand, Inc. and Bally's 

Grand, Inc. officials celebrated 
recently as they broke ground for 
construction of a $25 million 
monorail linking the MGMGrand 
Hotel, Casino & Theme Park with 
Bally's Las Vegas. 

Participating in the ground- 
breaking were Robert R. Maxey, 
president and chief executive of- 
ficer of MGM Grand, Darrel 
Luery, president and chief oper- 
ating officer of Bally's Las Ve- 
gas, Larry Woolf, chairman, 
president and chief executive 
officer of MGM Grand Hotel, 
and Bruce Woodbury, Clark 
County Commissioner and 
chaimian of the Regional Xnins- 
Ix)rtation Commission. 

The MGM Grand/Bally's 
Monorail, scheduled for comple- 
tion in July 1995, will'fconsisl of 
two six-car electric powered 
monorail trains on a one-mile, 
dual-lane guideway between the 
MGM Grand and Bally's Las 
Vegas. The 22-foot high elevated 
monorail will travel north and 
south between MGM and Bally's 
crossing Harmon Avenue. 

"We truly believe this project 
will be the first leg of a high- 
technology system that will one 
day link downtown, the Strip, the 
Las Vegas Convention Centcrand 
McCarran International Airport," 
Maxey said. "We are the first 
private venture to bring this cali- 
ber of transportation technology 
to Las Vegas, and we hope others 
will joinourefforts toenhance the 
methods of alternative transpor- 
tation for our city's tourists." 

The air-conditioned MGM 
Grand-Bally's Monorail has the 
capacity to transport 4,(XX) pas- 
sengers per hour or 1(K),(XX) pas- 
sengers per day at approximately 
35 mph. The one-mile ride will 
take approximately three and a 
halfminulcs including loading and 
unloading. The system will in- 
clude stale-of-the-art safety con- 
trol systems. There will be no 
charge to passengers for the trip 
between the two resorts. 

Two passenger station plat- 
forms, complete with elevators 

M(IM-Bally's Monorail 

and escalators, will be built — 
one near the MGM Grand porte 
cochere entrance and one at 
Bally's on Audrie Lane. 

"This monorail isn'tjust another 
attraction or amu.scment ride, it 
could be the .start of a serious 
transportation .system for tourists 
and evenlocals," Luery .said.'The 
monorail is a majorpartof Bally's 
commitment to this community. 
Wc want to create amenities that 
will help position Las Vegas as a 
leader in worid tourism — as well 
as a great place to live." 

The MGM Grand-Bally's 
Monorail Limited Liability 
Company project won unanimous 
approval from the Clark County 
Planning Commission and Zoning 
Board on April 7 and the Clark 
County Commission on May 4. 

VSL Corp., an international 
engineering and construction firm 
headquartered in Raleigh, N.C, 
is the contractor for the project. 
Project design, engineering, and 
project management will be per- 
formed on-site by VSL. 

My office makes loans. I mean, we 
pre-approve, process, imdenvrite 

and fund locally. 

At Countrywide, we never farm out our loan applica- 

tions to loan committees or third parties. We're empowered to 

OK loans and expedite them under our o\N'n roof. That keeps our loan costs 

low, and delivers loans faster. 

So, when you refer your home buyers to us at Countryvside, your buyers' futures are in the 

j;^>^ best of hands. Countrywide gets it done. 

Candace Timmons, Mortgage Expert  CnUNTRYWWEtf 
153 W. Lake Mead, Suite 101 Henderson "^'^^ MORTGAGE UDANS 

566-8522 ^ 
UNOIII  

No     one      works      harder     to      deliver     the     American      D r e  a  m." 

o\ m <> eA^\vi, 
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Fri., Sept. 23- 10:00 to 6:00 
Sat., Sept. 24 - 10:00 to 6:00 
Sun., Sept. 25 - 10:00 to 2:00 

Cabo 
2)20Rdnucxl, GreenV.illey 

Country, Southwest, Victorian, 
and more for Quality Gifts 
and Holiday Decorating 

Thank You Falcon Asset Management 
Corporation lor the Use ol the Facilily 
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SUNSET         1 

WARM SPRINGS 

In Recognition of 

PROSTATE CANCER 
AWARENESS WEEK 

Michael Kaplan, M.D. 
Specializing in Urology 

& 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

are offering 
PROSTATE CANCER SCREENINGS 

for men age 40 and above 

Monday, September 19,1994 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Dr. Kaplan's Office 
6301 Mountain Vista, Suifc 108 

Thursday, September 22,1994 
1 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
98 E. Lake Mead Drive, Suite 202 

Saturday, September 24,1994 
7 a.m. -4 p.m. 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
98 E. Lake Mead Drive, Suite 202 

CALL 454-6226 FOR APPOINTMENT 
PSA blood test charge is $10 for those 
not participating in last year's study 
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HERE HE IS... 

NEAL 
McCOY 
IN CONCERT 
SEPTEMBER 30,1994 

Joined by his band 
Justice, periorming 
his number one hits 
"Wink"and"The City Put 
The Country Back In Me", 
off his new album 
No Doubt About It. 

To reserve tickets by credit card, call 

702-454-8050 
10 a.m. • 5 p.m., Mon. through Fri. 
Seplember 7 through September 23. 
Cosn sales and Ticket picltup 
Seplember 26 through Seplember 29, 
3 p.m. • 9 p.m. at Ihe.V.l.P. Services 
window at the hotel Ironl desk. 

HOTEL AND GAMBLING HALL 
FLAMINGO AND BOULDER fflGHWAY 

Hispanic Awareness Fair planned tliis weelcend 
The Boulevard Mall will host a 

Hispanic Awareness Fairon Sept. 
16-18 in conjunction with the 
celebration of Mexican Indepen- 
dchcc. 

Participants in the three day 
event include: city of Las Vegas 
Cultural and Community Affairs 
Division, which will be giving 
away tickets to its upcoming Latin 
Festival; the Boulder dam Area 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America's Hispanic Scouting 
Emphasis Program; Trio Dama 
Rcy, a vocal and instrumental 
group; Ballet Folklorico de las 
Americas, which is comprised of 
elementary school students who 
perform folk dances from differ- 
ent regions in Mexico; Club 
Charanda, local dancers who 
perform traditional Mexican 
dances; Adrianna Varela. Miss 
Hispana of Las Vegas and Patty 
Gutierrez, Queen of Mexican In- 
dependence. ^ 

There will also be a special 
performance on Saturday by the 
Matachincs, a Las Vegas group 
that is comprised of family 
members who typically perform 
in traditional religious events, as 
well as Mexican festivals. Their 
vibrant costumes are typical of 
the Northem Mexico culture and 
their dances date back to the mid- 
1500s. 

Bilingual interpreters will be on 
hand to assist Spanish-speaking 
shoppers throughout the weekend 
and the mall will provide free* 

TO PERFORM — Members of Ballet Folklorico de las Americas, which is comprised of elementary 
school students who perform on Friday, Sept. 16, at the Boulevard. 

Courtesy Photo 

return shuttle service to designated 
Striplocations for visiting tourists. 

"The Hispanic Awareness Fair 
is part of the Boulevard's contin- 
ued commitment to the Interna- 
tional Council of Shopping Cen- 
ters' (ICSC) 'Get Centered' 
campaign, a nationwide effort 
demonstrating the commitmenlof 
shopping centers to their com- 
munities," said Sue Brandt, mar- 
keting director for the mall. "As 
Hispanics represent 9% of our 
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new residents, we thought this 
would be an excellent opportunity 
for local organizations to create 
awareness of the services that arc 
available to the Hispanic segment 
of our community." 

Performances will take place 
throughout the mall. A detailed 
schedule of events is as follows: 
Friday, Sept. 16 

• Club Charanda—12 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• Participant parade—4 p.m. 
•Trio Dama Rey—4:30 p.m. to 

6 p.m. 
• Ballet Folklorico de las 

Amcricas---6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 17 

• Matachines—1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

'Wilderness' exhibition at l\/loonstruck Gallery 
Moon.struck Gallery, 6233 West 

Sahara at Torrey Pines, presents 
"Wilderness — A Collection of 
Wildlife of the American West," 
Sept. 6-30. 

This exhibition features such 
work as Bonnie Marris' "The 
Comeback" that envisions die re- 
iniroduction   of  wolves   to 

Yellowstone National Park, "Way 
of the Caribou," a horizontal 
quadtych by Rod Frederick where 
four prints create a panorama and 
Robert Bateman's magnificent 
bald eagle in flight in" Vigilance." 

"Wildlife artists express their 
enthusiasm for and love of the 
wilderness through the canvas," 

said Denise Mrochek, co-owner 
and director of Moonstruck Gal- 
lery. "Through their work we arc 
able to apprcciate the beauty of 
nature and, hopefully, learn to 
respect all living things." 

Moonstruck Gallery is open 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. 
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DRAWINGS AT 1PM & 9PM 
SEPTEMBER 6TH - 30TH 

2 - $50.00 CASH PRIZES 
4 - $25.00 CASH PRIZES 
2 - DINNERS FOR TWO 
• SEE POSTED FLYERS FOR DETAILS 

WIN 

mi DEUCES WILD 
SPECIAL 

2 Buttermilk Pancakes' 
2 Bacon or 2 Sausage 

2 Eggs Any Style 

Served from 11:00PM - 11:00AM 

CASINO SPECIAL 

ONLY 
Two Eggs, Bacon or Sausage 

Hash Browns, Toast or Biscuits 
and Gravy 

Served from 11:00PM - 11:00AM 

• Trio Dama Rey 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• Participant parade—4 p.m. 
• Qub Charanda—4 p.m. to 6 

p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 18 

• Trio Dama Rey—2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. 

•Participant parade—5 p.m. 
The Boulevard, Nevada's larg- 

est shopping mall, is located at 
3528 Maryland Parkway. Mall 
hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon- 
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday and 11 ajn. to 6 
p.m. Sunday. 

For more infomialion on the 
Hispanic Awareness Fair, call 
734-1562. 
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HARTLEY SIMMONS 
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FREE 

Estimates 

Pickup/Delivery 

2941133 

H & H ANTIQUE CLOCKS 

V^ardioloqL) Associates 

Serving the Greater Henderson, 
Green Valley qnd Boulder City Areas 

Alan Steljes, M^D^ 

JackDobkin, D.O. 

Thomas Waltman, M.D. 

Specialists in Cardiovascular Disease 

, —o— 
Appointment Line 

564-4441 
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED 

• PROUD TO BE CULINARY PROVIDERS 

108 E. Lake Mead Drive Suite #305 
Henderson, NV89015 
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Something For Nothing! 
During 20/20 EyeCare's Free Lens Sale, buy a frame 

and get a pair of prescription lenses FREE. 
Hurry, this is a limited time offer! 

• Choose from thousands of frames. 
• Your new glasses will be made in 90 minutes or less. 
• With the 20/20 EyeCare Credit Card, 90 days is same as cash. 
• Most .insurance accepted. 

e K e care 

Visit Our New 
Green Vallev Location 

4401 East Sunset Road 
454-2020 

SUNSET 

1>- 

Open Monday through Friday 9am - 7pm, Saturday 9am - 6pm 

Eye exams available by Independent Doctors ofOptometry located next to 
our new Green Valley store, as well as our other 20/20 EyeCare stores 

Decatur & Alta 
506 S. Decatur 

878-2020 

Maryland & Karen 
2810 S. Maryland Pkwy 

735-2020 

Nellls & Stewart 
230 North Nellis 

452-2020 
Certain reatrictiom apply. Minimum purchase required. See store for delaiis. Sale ends 8/27/94 
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History preserved at St. Andrew's 
Modem application of ancient 

arts have restored and cmbeUishcd 
several historical figures at St. 
Andrew's Church in Boulder City. 
Efforts of Michael Dello Russo 
and his employees at Nevada 
Bra.ss Corporation have preserved 
a statue and cross that had been 
used at the first Catholic Church 
established for workers at Hoover 
Dam. 

A plain wooden cross,"made of 
4" X 4" material, had crowned the 
original church at Wyoming and 
Utah streets since 1931 and the 
statue of St. Andrew had been in 
place there as well. When the 
present St. Andrew's on San 
Felipe Drive was built in 1987, 
the religious items were mounted 
on an outside wall adjacent the 
entrance. With deterioration tak- 
ing its toll, pastor Fr. Joseph 
Annese sought help from Dello 
Russo. 

The Statue, a bronze double- 
cast image of the church's patron, 
was cleaned and renewed with a 
patina finish, using a controlled 
etching process dating back more 
than a thousand years, according 
lo-Rick Palmer, a sculptor who is 
Dello Russo's shop foreman. A 
sheathing of steel was wrapped 
around the cross and pai nt fiecked 

with gold was added to g\\£ it a 
cla.ssic finish. ^ 

The statue is in.scribcd with the 
name, J.F. Shea, a founder of the 
Shea penstock organization, one 
of the Six Companies cooperating 
in the dam's construction. In- 
cl uded i n the statue arc two crossed 
beamshi.storically as.sociated with 
the saint. He was a brother of St. 
Peter and was cnjcified on an X- 
shaped cross in Padras, Greece, 
according to Catholic tradition. 

Both items have been reinstalled 
on the outdoor wall, flanking the 
church's main entrance. In addi- 
tion, the modem brass tabernacle 
d(X)rs in the chapel at St. Andrew's 
were refinishcd by the Nevada 
Brass workmen. 

Dello Russo was bom in Italy 
and came to the United States as a= 
small child. After service in the 
military in Worid War II, during 
which he parachuted into France, 
he worked in California. In 1985 
he came to the Las Vegas valley 
and started the bra.ss operation. 
Twice Knight of the Year for the 
Knights of Columbus in 
Lancaster, Calif., he donated the 
work at St. Andrew's, estimated 
at $1,000, in the name of 
Henderson's Rosary Council 3741 
of the Knights, of which he cur- 
rently is a member. Michael Dello Russo at St. Andrew 

MGM, Bally's workj3n monorail 
MGM Grand, Inc. and Bally's 

Grand, Inc. officials celebrated 
recently as they broke ground for 
construction of a $25 million 
monorail linking the MGMGrand 
Hotel, Casino & Theme Park with 
Bally's Las Vegas. 

Participating in the ground- 
breaking were Robert R. Maxey, 
president and chief executive of- 
ficer of MGM Grand, Darrel 
Luery, president and chief oper- 
ating officer of Bally's Las Ve- 
gas, Larry Woolf, chairman, 
president and chief executive 
officer of MGM Grand Hotel, 
and Bruce Woodbury, Clark 
County Commissioner and 
chaimian of the Regional Xnins- 
Ix)rtation Commission. 

The MGM Grand/Bally's 
Monorail, scheduled for comple- 
tion in July 1995, will'fconsisl of 
two six-car electric powered 
monorail trains on a one-mile, 
dual-lane guideway between the 
MGM Grand and Bally's Las 
Vegas. The 22-foot high elevated 
monorail will travel north and 
south between MGM and Bally's 
crossing Harmon Avenue. 

"We truly believe this project 
will be the first leg of a high- 
technology system that will one 
day link downtown, the Strip, the 
Las Vegas Convention Centcrand 
McCarran International Airport," 
Maxey said. "We are the first 
private venture to bring this cali- 
ber of transportation technology 
to Las Vegas, and we hope others 
will joinourefforts toenhance the 
methods of alternative transpor- 
tation for our city's tourists." 

The air-conditioned MGM 
Grand-Bally's Monorail has the 
capacity to transport 4,(XX) pas- 
sengers per hour or 1(K),(XX) pas- 
sengers per day at approximately 
35 mph. The one-mile ride will 
take approximately three and a 
halfminulcs including loading and 
unloading. The system will in- 
clude stale-of-the-art safety con- 
trol systems. There will be no 
charge to passengers for the trip 
between the two resorts. 

Two passenger station plat- 
forms, complete with elevators 

M(IM-Bally's Monorail 

and escalators, will be built — 
one near the MGM Grand porte 
cochere entrance and one at 
Bally's on Audrie Lane. 

"This monorail isn'tjust another 
attraction or amu.scment ride, it 
could be the .start of a serious 
transportation .system for tourists 
and evenlocals," Luery .said.'The 
monorail is a majorpartof Bally's 
commitment to this community. 
Wc want to create amenities that 
will help position Las Vegas as a 
leader in worid tourism — as well 
as a great place to live." 

The MGM Grand-Bally's 
Monorail Limited Liability 
Company project won unanimous 
approval from the Clark County 
Planning Commission and Zoning 
Board on April 7 and the Clark 
County Commission on May 4. 

VSL Corp., an international 
engineering and construction firm 
headquartered in Raleigh, N.C, 
is the contractor for the project. 
Project design, engineering, and 
project management will be per- 
formed on-site by VSL. 

My office makes loans. I mean, we 
pre-approve, process, imdenvrite 

and fund locally. 

At Countrywide, we never farm out our loan applica- 

tions to loan committees or third parties. We're empowered to 

OK loans and expedite them under our o\N'n roof. That keeps our loan costs 

low, and delivers loans faster. 

So, when you refer your home buyers to us at Countryvside, your buyers' futures are in the 

j;^>^ best of hands. Countrywide gets it done. 

Candace Timmons, Mortgage Expert  CnUNTRYWWEtf 
153 W. Lake Mead, Suite 101 Henderson "^'^^ MORTGAGE UDANS 

566-8522 ^ 
UNOIII  

No     one      works      harder     to      deliver     the     American      D r e  a  m." 

o\ m <> eA^\vi, 
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Fri., Sept. 23- 10:00 to 6:00 
Sat., Sept. 24 - 10:00 to 6:00 
Sun., Sept. 25 - 10:00 to 2:00 

Cabo 
2)20Rdnucxl, GreenV.illey 

Country, Southwest, Victorian, 
and more for Quality Gifts 
and Holiday Decorating 

Thank You Falcon Asset Management 
Corporation lor the Use ol the Facilily 
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SUNSET         1 

WARM SPRINGS 

In Recognition of 

PROSTATE CANCER 
AWARENESS WEEK 

Michael Kaplan, M.D. 
Specializing in Urology 

& 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

are offering 
PROSTATE CANCER SCREENINGS 

for men age 40 and above 

Monday, September 19,1994 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Dr. Kaplan's Office 
6301 Mountain Vista, Suifc 108 

Thursday, September 22,1994 
1 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
98 E. Lake Mead Drive, Suite 202 

Saturday, September 24,1994 
7 a.m. -4 p.m. 
St. Rose Dominican Medical Plaza 
98 E. Lake Mead Drive, Suite 202 

CALL 454-6226 FOR APPOINTMENT 
PSA blood test charge is $10 for those 
not participating in last year's study 
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HERE HE IS... 

NEAL 
McCOY 
IN CONCERT 
SEPTEMBER 30,1994 

Joined by his band 
Justice, periorming 
his number one hits 
"Wink"and"The City Put 
The Country Back In Me", 
off his new album 
No Doubt About It. 

To reserve tickets by credit card, call 

702-454-8050 
10 a.m. • 5 p.m., Mon. through Fri. 
Seplember 7 through September 23. 
Cosn sales and Ticket picltup 
Seplember 26 through Seplember 29, 
3 p.m. • 9 p.m. at Ihe.V.l.P. Services 
window at the hotel Ironl desk. 

HOTEL AND GAMBLING HALL 
FLAMINGO AND BOULDER fflGHWAY 

Hispanic Awareness Fair planned tliis weelcend 
The Boulevard Mall will host a 

Hispanic Awareness Fairon Sept. 
16-18 in conjunction with the 
celebration of Mexican Indepen- 
dchcc. 

Participants in the three day 
event include: city of Las Vegas 
Cultural and Community Affairs 
Division, which will be giving 
away tickets to its upcoming Latin 
Festival; the Boulder dam Area 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America's Hispanic Scouting 
Emphasis Program; Trio Dama 
Rcy, a vocal and instrumental 
group; Ballet Folklorico de las 
Americas, which is comprised of 
elementary school students who 
perform folk dances from differ- 
ent regions in Mexico; Club 
Charanda, local dancers who 
perform traditional Mexican 
dances; Adrianna Varela. Miss 
Hispana of Las Vegas and Patty 
Gutierrez, Queen of Mexican In- 
dependence. ^ 

There will also be a special 
performance on Saturday by the 
Matachincs, a Las Vegas group 
that is comprised of family 
members who typically perform 
in traditional religious events, as 
well as Mexican festivals. Their 
vibrant costumes are typical of 
the Northem Mexico culture and 
their dances date back to the mid- 
1500s. 

Bilingual interpreters will be on 
hand to assist Spanish-speaking 
shoppers throughout the weekend 
and the mall will provide free* 

TO PERFORM — Members of Ballet Folklorico de las Americas, which is comprised of elementary 
school students who perform on Friday, Sept. 16, at the Boulevard. 

Courtesy Photo 

return shuttle service to designated 
Striplocations for visiting tourists. 

"The Hispanic Awareness Fair 
is part of the Boulevard's contin- 
ued commitment to the Interna- 
tional Council of Shopping Cen- 
ters' (ICSC) 'Get Centered' 
campaign, a nationwide effort 
demonstrating the commitmenlof 
shopping centers to their com- 
munities," said Sue Brandt, mar- 
keting director for the mall. "As 
Hispanics represent 9% of our 

The A^^'vv.v is YOUR community 
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new residents, we thought this 
would be an excellent opportunity 
for local organizations to create 
awareness of the services that arc 
available to the Hispanic segment 
of our community." 

Performances will take place 
throughout the mall. A detailed 
schedule of events is as follows: 
Friday, Sept. 16 

• Club Charanda—12 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• Participant parade—4 p.m. 
•Trio Dama Rey—4:30 p.m. to 

6 p.m. 
• Ballet Folklorico de las 

Amcricas---6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 17 

• Matachines—1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

'Wilderness' exhibition at l\/loonstruck Gallery 
Moon.struck Gallery, 6233 West 

Sahara at Torrey Pines, presents 
"Wilderness — A Collection of 
Wildlife of the American West," 
Sept. 6-30. 

This exhibition features such 
work as Bonnie Marris' "The 
Comeback" that envisions die re- 
iniroduction   of  wolves   to 

Yellowstone National Park, "Way 
of the Caribou," a horizontal 
quadtych by Rod Frederick where 
four prints create a panorama and 
Robert Bateman's magnificent 
bald eagle in flight in" Vigilance." 

"Wildlife artists express their 
enthusiasm for and love of the 
wilderness through the canvas," 

said Denise Mrochek, co-owner 
and director of Moonstruck Gal- 
lery. "Through their work we arc 
able to apprcciate the beauty of 
nature and, hopefully, learn to 
respect all living things." 

Moonstruck Gallery is open 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. 
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DRAWINGS AT 1PM & 9PM 
SEPTEMBER 6TH - 30TH 

2 - $50.00 CASH PRIZES 
4 - $25.00 CASH PRIZES 
2 - DINNERS FOR TWO 
• SEE POSTED FLYERS FOR DETAILS 

WIN 

mi DEUCES WILD 
SPECIAL 

2 Buttermilk Pancakes' 
2 Bacon or 2 Sausage 

2 Eggs Any Style 

Served from 11:00PM - 11:00AM 

CASINO SPECIAL 

ONLY 
Two Eggs, Bacon or Sausage 

Hash Browns, Toast or Biscuits 
and Gravy 

Served from 11:00PM - 11:00AM 

• Trio Dama Rey 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• Participant parade—4 p.m. 
• Qub Charanda—4 p.m. to 6 

p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 18 

• Trio Dama Rey—2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. 

•Participant parade—5 p.m. 
The Boulevard, Nevada's larg- 

est shopping mall, is located at 
3528 Maryland Parkway. Mall 
hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon- 
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday and 11 ajn. to 6 
p.m. Sunday. 

For more infomialion on the 
Hispanic Awareness Fair, call 
734-1562. 
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H & H ANTIQUE CLOCKS 

V^ardioloqL) Associates 

Serving the Greater Henderson, 
Green Valley qnd Boulder City Areas 

Alan Steljes, M^D^ 

JackDobkin, D.O. 

Thomas Waltman, M.D. 

Specialists in Cardiovascular Disease 

, —o— 
Appointment Line 

564-4441 
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED 

• PROUD TO BE CULINARY PROVIDERS 

108 E. Lake Mead Drive Suite #305 
Henderson, NV89015 
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Something For Nothing! 
During 20/20 EyeCare's Free Lens Sale, buy a frame 

and get a pair of prescription lenses FREE. 
Hurry, this is a limited time offer! 

• Choose from thousands of frames. 
• Your new glasses will be made in 90 minutes or less. 
• With the 20/20 EyeCare Credit Card, 90 days is same as cash. 
• Most .insurance accepted. 

e K e care 

Visit Our New 
Green Vallev Location 

4401 East Sunset Road 
454-2020 

SUNSET 

1>- 

Open Monday through Friday 9am - 7pm, Saturday 9am - 6pm 

Eye exams available by Independent Doctors ofOptometry located next to 
our new Green Valley store, as well as our other 20/20 EyeCare stores 

Decatur & Alta 
506 S. Decatur 

878-2020 

Maryland & Karen 
2810 S. Maryland Pkwy 

735-2020 

Nellls & Stewart 
230 North Nellis 

452-2020 
Certain reatrictiom apply. Minimum purchase required. See store for delaiis. Sale ends 8/27/94 
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You have a right to be free 
Evil is ugly. It is never pleasant 

to sec it expressed in a life. Evil 
mars the soul, brings death and 
destruction, and halls the very 
presence of God from being cx- 
presscdinourlivcs.ltoughtnotlo 
be, nor is it, necessary that evil 
thoughts, emotions and actions 
hold us in bondage. You have a 
right to be free. A human hunger 
for the divine dignity that God 
intended to be your spiritual 
birthright as a child created in His 
image and likeness. 

Nothing is more fundamental to 
freedom from Satan's bondage 
than understanding what Jesus 
Christ did on the cross, and who 
you arc as a result of that mar- 
velous work of grace. You cannot 
behave in a way thai is inconsis- 
tent with how you perceive 
yourself. You must realize that 
you arc a product of the work of 
"the cross, not a victim of the past. 

I would like to highlight several 
critical aspects of our spiritual 
identity in Jesus Christ. Basic 

truths that when understood in 
relationship to God's Word will 
set you free from spiritual bond- 
age and bring you into harmony 
with a loving Heavenly Father. 

First, you must realize you are 
eternally alive and well. If Jesus 
Christ is your Lord and Savior, 
you arc as spiritually alive as 
Adam was before he sinned in the 
Garden. Your body is in union 
with your soul (mind, will, emo- 
tions) and spirit, and that makes 
you physically alive. As a child of 

God, your soul and spirit arc in 
union with God and that makes 
you spiritually alive. Paul tells us 
in Ephesians 2:10, "For we arc 
HiS| workmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus forgood works, which 
God prcparcd beforehand that we 
should walk in them." 

Secondly, know that you have 
been changed from sinnerto saint. 
Have you ever referred to yourself 
as "just an old sinner saved by 
grace"? Sec yourself as a sinner 
and you'll sin. Defeated, you'll 

confess sin, strive to do better, but 
inside you'll admit you are just a 
sinncrsaved by grace and hang on 
until the end. The Bible doesn't 
call us sinners. It calls us saints. 
We are Holy ones who occasion- 
ally sin. We become saints at 
salvation. If you fail to see your- 
self as^ child of Gt)d, a saint, you 
will struggle in vain to live like 

See Sermon, Page B15 
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C'lni'KCHO'j afKh^i 
SUNDAY 

Morning Bible Study 9,30 
Morning Worship   10 30 

Evening Worship 6 00 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7 pm, 
104 Victory Rd. 

(off Woter St) 

565-8186 

To List Your Church 
in our Directory, 

call Goldie at 
435-7700 after 2:00 p.m. 
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fllGHLANSrllLLS 
apiisi     CHuaCH 

615 College Drive • Henderson • 566-0200 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 am,   11:00 am.   7:00 pm 

Come Join this Sunday! 
Wc Care About Your Family! 

i-'ttt; 

VINEYARD CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP SOUTH 

Service 9:00 a.m. 
at Cox Elementary School 

Corner of Robindale & Clart< 
Visit us or watch us on Channel 33 Cable 6 

9:00 am "POWER IN RBALIlY' 
. I    liu/fery/Chlldren Church Provided 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

ISO n. Pecos Kd. 
Henderson, 361-3022 

MASSES 
Sal: 5 pm 

Sun; 8 am, 9:30 am, 
1 lam &r 12:30 pm 
l^on - Sat. 8:30 am 

rather Dan nolan, C.S.V. 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

8: T5 Worship Services 
9:30 ann & 11 am 

Worship & Sunday School 

Ctiild Care tor Intanls and Toddlers 

Rev. Tom Mattick 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
1/99 Wiyw.ini Parkway • Wigwam and Valle Verde 

Sunday Worship 9 and 10:30 a.m., Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

454-8979 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ 
360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Serving God & Henderson For Fifty Years 

Worship Service 10:30 am 
Nursery for Children 

Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

BOULDER CITY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
845 Cottonwood 293-4019 

Minister: Hartley Simmons 
A Warm Welcome To All 

SUNDAY 
Morning Bible Study 9,30 
Morning Worship 10:30' 
Evening Worship 6:00 

WEDIMESDAY 
Evening Bibl*" Stu y 7 pm 

Christian 
Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Kids Chureh 8:30 am 
Sunday Worship 9:45 am 

Home of Christian Center 
School and Day Care Center 

^7\ Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran 
•AOTII*^       Church 

263-0802 
.Sunday Worship - 8 & 10:30 am 

.Sijnd:iy .School - 9:15 am 
Visiliir\ Wrhiiim- • Niinery Avuiliihle 

2 South Pecos Rd. 
Henderson 

3f. C-Wis^ppW&^s Episcopal 

Sunday 9 A.M.  Holy Eucharist 

812 Arizona St. • Boulder City • 293-4275 

"J\v (Spiscopni L KiiciK in IVnitlft* (Sity" 

GREEN VALLEY CHURCH Of CHRIST 
28 Commerce Center Drive 

(Oil Sunset in Commerce Center betiind Ettiel M Ctiocolates) 

AlwAys A Wekoivie 
For more information call Minister Barney Cargile 

295-5757 
DIALA'BIBLE MESSAGE 456-2040 

New each day, a taped inspirational and encouraging message. 
Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

CELEBRATION-PRAISE SERVICE 
8 00 AM. 

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
1045AI^ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9; 15 AM 
CHILD CARE PROVIDED 

609 East Horizon Drive Henderson, NV 89015 • (702) 565-6049 

CHRISTIAN WEDDINGS INVITED 

REV. MARVIN R. GANT, PASTOR <r 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We InuHe You to Come and 

Worship with Us at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Chuch Office 565-8033 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
New Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. M 
(NE cornet ol Wigwam Pk*y S     ^P^ 

Valle Verde Dn I 

Phone: 454-8484 

CWimC LIFE 
IVIIIMISTRiES 

416PcrliteWay, Hend 
565-4984 • 565-4104 

Pastor: Dave Dclaria 
.Sunday Ctiri.siian Kducaliof\ 10 am 

Sunday Worship 
Services 11 am & 7 pm 

Nursery Provided For 1 lam Service 
Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMIVIUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

M 
HEI^DERSOIN 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
601 n. Major 
565-9684 

Worship 
Services 10:00 am 
Sunday School 9:00 am 

ninety provided for Warn service 

^etfuuty (Baptist Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, ]0:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. Huber - Senior Pastor 

Steve Blackshear - Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Call 293-1912 for futher information 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Ctiurch of the Fourstiuate Gaspel 

Sunday Worship 10AM 
Sunday School 5:30 PM 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Saturday Youth Night 7 pm 

315 S. Water St., Henderson 

564-2435 
Day Care Mon-Frl 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We InvUe You to Come and 

Worship with Us at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Faciltc & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Chuch Oflke 565-8033 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Fortti ttie Word ol Life   " 

Ptiihppians 2:16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Class 9 am 

Sunday Worship 10:45 am 
PASTOR ED BRUNING 

59 Lynn Ln,, Henderson 565-9154 

Growing togettier in the grace 

of our Lord Jesus 

C^    St. Peter's 
g   Catholic Church 
11      204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

^MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30' 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Wr'iv Rcdiscoi'criii^^ Healthy Families 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

fUlulti-Denominational Worship -10 A.M. 
Rediscovering Healthy Families - 6 P.M. 

Childcare Available 

591 Adams Blvd. • 293-2454 
Corner of Adams & San Felipe - Boulder City 

Revs. Andrea Godwin & Ted Godwin 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Worldng Church 
Saturday Evening Wlass 

5:30 pm 
Sunday Mass 9:45 am 
Church School Following 

Sunday Mass 
4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2 Blocks Noflti qt Tropicana on Nellis 

St. Andrew's 
Catholic Christian 

Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr. 

Boulder City, NV 
293-7500 

Sunday liturgies: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 AM 

Weekday liturgies: 
Tues.,Wed.,Thurs 8:00 AM 

^ Coi?^re4atlop Ncr Taigid 

• 'BUi •».*(» v MiD*r 
The Largest Reform Synagogue in Nevada 

RABBI SANFORD AKSELRAD and 
CANTORIAL SOLOIST BELLA FELDMAN 

2761 Emerson Ave. Las Vegas 
For Membership Information: 733-6292 

Shobbot Services every Fridoy night 7:30 p.m. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 FIFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 

Sunday Wonhip 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Coumry Western Worship'Saturday 5:00 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

1419 5th Street. Boulder City 

293-7740 

Sunday 10:00 AM 
700PM 

WedneidoY700PM 
B.ble S'udv 

FOUNTAIN OF 
UFE MINISTRIES 

Moving wilt) God in the 90's 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invileyou locomeond woiship with ihe sp.iritlilled 

believers ot the Fountain ol file Mmislnesl 

Come and enjoy solid Bible teaching with o (cmily 

atmosphere, anlicipotmg with excitement, the move ol 

God in the services. 

|Rev Chnrles R Bolterbee, Si  Poslorl 

4310 E. Tropicana #6 • Lae Vagoa, NV 
CoriMr e( 9S « Tropicana • (702) 435-7990 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming Street, Boulder City 

(702) 293-2018 
Founded: February'22,1933 

Worship Service (Summer Only): 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Religious Education: 9:30 A.M. 

"Ctirist Caring For People Through People" 
Methodist - Presbyterian - Congregational 

Dr. Richard Smith, Pastor 

4V^ 

VALLEY M 
OUTDEACH 

(SYNAGOGUE 

Oct. 7th 7:30 p.m. 
JESSICA TIVENS 

13 year old CANTORIAL PRODIGY 

at Green Valley United Methodist Church- 

2200 Robindale Rd. (Comer of Green Valley Pkwy.) 
Rabbi Richard Schachet 

Synagogue Office: 436-4900 

Reading Room. 534 Nevada Hwy 
Open Men, thru Fn. 10 to 1 

All Are Welcome 

Church of the Harvest 
1000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 

(I St Western Plaza) 293*5878 

p.»ors nil» P.UI. .terd«,on.     MONDAY   FRIDAY PRAYER 6:30 • 7 AM 

Sunday 10:30am Praise and Worship 
Wed. 7:15pm Bible Teaching 
Thurs. 6:30pm Living Free (12 Step for Addictions) 
Saturday Sam Promise Keepers (Second Sat. of the Month) 
Saturday 7pm Intercessory Prayer 

Sell^eailzation ^eilowJiip 
FOUNIJEI) IN 1920 BY 

PARAI^AHANSA YOGANANDA 

Las Vegas Meditation Group 
Sundays 11:00 a.tn. Thursdays 7:00 p.m. 

I'leasf liill fur inhirmatiiin: 645-2303 

,'Jl 

k. 
^ 

r 
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Sermon, from Page B14 
one. You must appropriate by 
faith, llic Icnowiedgc itial your core 
identity has been changed from 
sinner to saint. 

You arc also a parialcer of the 
divine nature. Ephesians 2 de- 
scribes ournaturcbcforc salvation. 
It says wc ... "were dead in tres- 
passes and sins... by nature chil- 
dren of wrath..." But ihanlc God 
through Jesus Christ wc have been 
given a ... "divine nature and es- 
cape the corruption in the worid 
caused by evil desires." You are 
neither eternal nor divine. You 
are eternally united with Christ's 
divinity. 

There is victory over the flesh 
and sin. When you made Jesus 
Lord of your life you died to sin. 
Although that decision (jndcd your 

relationship with sin. it did not 
terminate sin's existence. Sin is 
alive, strong and appealing, but 
its power and authority have been 
brolcen. "Because through Christ 
Jesus the law of the Spirit of life 
set me free from the law of sin and 
death." You arc no longer "in the 
ncsh," but you can still choose to 
"walk according to the flesh." 

Romans 6:1-11 teaches us that 
what is true for the Lord Jesus 
Christ is tmc for us. God allowed 
Jesus to be sin, establish a rcla- 
lioaship with sin, that all sin should 
fall on Him. When He died, our 
sins were on Him. but when He 
arose from the grave there was no 
sin on Him. When He ascended to 
heaven, there was no sin on Him. 
Today, He sits at the Father's right 

hand and llicre i;^ n. 
And v\c arc scaled 
Christ Jesus' 

The com n 
6 arc not Irui I 
arc truths 10 
diclosinhicju . 
dead. YOU.PI" ' ' 
try to did i' 
the BiWc .. 
grace, noi I 
VCTSCS- i'fl   l\ 

"pa.st tcn^e. 
acconiplislic; ; 
cross ^ (HI L:ui'' 
away 11, • 

•evcrylliiiiL' •. 
and god 11II. 

There Ion 
believe i\h'- 
verses 12.an 

•n loro do not let sin reign in 
• tI'Tiai body, that you should 

II its lusts.. And do not 
voiir members'as inslru- 

n:-litc()usness lo sin, 
ivcsioGodas 

.in ilic dead, and 
 .^ as iiisimmcnts of 
t)c*;v 10 Ciod." Even as 

m aster Uiatdc- 
so viclory over 

.   Is olvdicncc. It's 

i.^'anghliobi.-tree.But 
U '• I\•Mir belief sy.slcm. 

MHi arc an old 
V grace'.'Or do you 
''re an old sinner, 
vcd by grace, and 

;i' tij'hieousnessor 

SunsetTafR^to host Seniors Day 
The American As.socialion of 

Retired Persons (A ARP) will host 
"Seniors Day at the Park" from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sept. 20 at Area 
Fat Sunset Park. 

The event will be open to ev- 
eryone 50 years of age and over 
and membership in AARP is not 
required. 

There will be no admission 
charge and the picnic-siylc food 
and beverages will be provided 

without charge. 
Gov. Bob Miller has been in- 

vited to cut the ribbon for the 
ofncial opening of "Seniors Day 
at the Park." 

EOB Transportation will pro- 
vide a tree shuttle bus from the 
CAT Slops at Eastern and Sunset 
Avenues (Route 110 and 212) to 
Area F. Fortho.se driving Ihei'e is 
plenty of free parking adjacent lo 
Area F. 

.Tlicic uni  i\ 
providinL'iiilnrtf 

availahi. 
cvaluaiir.;'!- 

local opli! 
perroiiii 
Medical Scivii. 
stalledp;'r;"-"   ' 
thcda>. 

Arraiigeiii: 
lohavcavaiii-i; 
D.J. and Assooi 

I iiic  .UN and 'hOs. The 
\nioricandance group, a 

>',up fiom Sun City, 
•   .Senior Nevada apd 

'lark County have 
•r.imi. 

ididatcs, limiied to 
s'lor federal and 
iics. have been 

,_,   -MM iK. ,>u)Mded by 

''tTsihrnui'.lKUil thoday. 

Over the past decade, families 
with college-age children have 
seen tuition costs increase at a rate 
that outpaces inflation and in- 
creases in the median family in- 
come during that time. Ten years 
ago, tuition and other expenses at 
a private university averaged 
$9,307 a year; today that figure is 
up almost 60%, lo $14,741. Over 
the same period, public university 
costs increa,sed almost 50%. from 
about $3,62S to $5,394 a year. 
The increases have forced many 
families to ask, how do we pay for 
it all? 

Sallie Mae, the nation's largest 
funding source for guaranteed 
siudeni loans, says that every 
students, no matter what his or her 
income, is eligible for student aid. 

"It's important to quash the 
notion that financial aid is only 
available lo those who can prove 
serious financi al need," says Janet 
Page, academic services repre- 
sentative at Sallie Mae. "The need 
factor is important lo obtain cer- 
tain types of aid. but there are 
many places families at all income 
levels can turn lo find funds. You 
just have lobediligentin.scarching 
them out." 

Page says that with the 1992 re- 
aulhori/aiion of the Higher Edu- 
cation Act, siudeni loans are 
available lo all college students. 
Before borrowing, however, she 
recommcndscxploringothcrlyfx;s 
of financial aid. 

The best source of a.ssisluncc on 
nn;incial aid is Uie college finan- 
cial aid office or high school guid- 
ance counselor, says Page. 
"Sch(x)lshavcawciilthof re sources 
dial they share with families and 
most colleges offer information 
seminars on financial aid as part of 
freshman oricnlalion." 

To apply for federal financial 
aid, students must first obtain a 
Free Application for Federal 
Siudeni Aid, available as early as. 
November from iheir college or 
high .school. Aid eligibility is 
based on family income bul also 
on such factors as llic number of 
family members attending col- 
lege, the family's current cir- 
cumstances — a parent's recent 
job lo.ss or major illness, for ex- 
ample — and the total cost of 
attendance. So a middle-cla.ss 
family with three children al pri- 
vate collegesmighibeju.slaslikely 
to receive aid as a family with 
similar earnings with one child in 
a less expensive college. 

Sometime between March and 
May, students receive notice of 
the aid they will receive. The aid 
might be a combination of grants, 
work-study jobs, low-interest 
(5%) Pericins loans, Stafford loaas 
(7.43% interest rate through June 
30,1995). all of which arc based 

on financial need; orunsubsidized Good so : 
Stafford loans (7.43% rate) or recioric< .\ 
PLUS loans for parents (8.38% soil ware i 
rate), which are available to many hi;' 
families al all incomes. Many gin youi • 
schools, loo, pilch in funds from schohirsh'i 
iheirendowmcnlsorolhersources dc:iiJ':t 
to help students defray costs. fi i T: 

Before receiving word on eli- boriov.   ' 
gibility, students should .seek out rowiii: ' 
scholarshipsandolhcrsourccsof ncee.ssai\-   . J- 

"free" aid — a process separate gradu:iiin«u'Th 
from applying for federal aid. ncii k 
Thousands of scholarships are .studying ' 
available through national and crcdil lo ; - 
local civic groups and businesses necessary i. • 
— many based on academic your fuliiix   ;• 
standing, athletic ability, com- salaryyou.nx-' ' 
munily service or other criteria, preparaiioi' i 

Family Math h ^^ 

The Mathcmatics-Science- 
Tcchnology grant committee for 
Project ACCT (Action Challenges 
Childrcn!sThinking) will present 
a free Family Math and Science 
Nigh   at five Las Vegas-area 

schools : 
Moiid. 
prograii. 
parimeni o 

'flvisnuti 
provii' • • •' 

Communications g tr 

Vegas Valley Club, Interna- 
tional Training in Communica- 
tion, will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday,' 
Sept. 22, in the meeting room at 
Shoney's Restaurant, 310 N. 
Nellis Blvd. 

The i :., - 
tcning,"will ni 
and wi : 
first si'.ii'- ' 
puhiie 

MWiBIBPiliMiia! '-•J[iiB.Trjii:;iiiiB-;ii:, ii-,iitJi,'i.fcK!S)!wa!iw»iapiixaii^ww 

ORIGIN 

Families must explore f inanciai an     Ions 
n.iiis sdouldii'i be 
v'Nliack," she says. 

iiionoDoblain- 
.ilk io yourcol- 

•  Jrainistl^tor. 

p; \ale financial 
,''!!, supports the 

!,!y f ducal ion Loan 
' uving insured edu- 

troni lenders and 
111) financing 10 
pplics of funds. 
!<5rinrovidcs IT- 
iiid .services U> 

• :j:.ii;e.-;, including 
iiiuins thai make 

; Mcpay. 

'ed 
,iiul  make 

" ., U..I-;. 11 is de- 
• 11 ueal thinking 

seH-confidcnce 
.    iiidenis through 
••;i^!ntions. 

'u-hi al the 
' : Knk Adams, 
Mi.Siiiiili, 7101 

.   i i.iiMoi Trecm, 

Lane; K C); Gray, 
TFf<jy Pines;-iind 
1*1 Kqenan Avc. Call 

.S5 to-makc res- 

Hours: 
Men • Sat 

8-5 
Sun. 9-3 

:nii>i»iii..»H.'Hiiiiii'iiw'iiiiiit^ 

UKE MAO Dfl. 

CASCADE  ^ 
CAR WASH  I 

NEWOwnersM 
NEWEquipmlfr 

FriendJy Facts 
& Improved !»? ^ 

Service 

WE DO ALL VEHICLES 
SMOG TESTS 

Ask about our discounts 

Li 

—-fmm 1 
FREE '*oli*'> Wax Air Freshner i 

with ' 
$4 en DELUXE CAR WASH     I 

Expires 9rt««4 | 

105 E. Lake Mead Dr. Henderson   565-6363 

Go ahead. Make a wish 
Now call Us. Because today planning makes wisties come true and wc can help make sure family 

security. ciilleRc funding, and even a aimfy retirement are in the   y . A U      A 
stars for vim. Rcmeml)er.wcv*ant tube your agent for life. lOUf IB gOOQ nSnClS. 

Barbara Arndt, Ron Cornell /IIIStBtB 
Allstate Insurance LIFE INSURANCE 

320 So. Boulder Hwy.. Ste. 105, Henderson, NV (702) 564-2252 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Come Join The Fun! 

Each Monday night during 
Halftime in the Silhouette Lounge. 

GIANT SCREEN TV! 

.Loneliness, Depression. 

f 
T liesc arc comituin emotions that will at some tiine 

confront eacli and every one of us. Yet, tor some, these 

emotit>ns can ne overwnelming. Tney can tecome a constant 

InirikMi, a nurtten that interferes vitn simple tiay-to-oay 

living and an overall en)o)Tnent of life. Tht<St. Rose 

Dominican Mental Health Resources ftogram is JedicateJ to 

giving patients tne tcxJis to gain control of their emotions and 

llieir lives. 

Al St. Rose Dominican Hospital, we helieve mental health 

prohlems are Ivst overcome through a unified, team apprpach. 

That is, we use all availanle hcispital resources to ensure each 

patient receives the best possihle care. Our Mental Health 

Resources Program is hacked hy a full-service hospital and 

lias experience in diagnosing and ta-ating depression, anxiety, 

eating disorders, codependency, chemical dependency and 

emotional stress. 

Our menial health professionals help patients discover 

the many options in their lives, allowing llieni to nialje 

positive changes, ^e invite you to talfc with a representative 

of our Mental Health Resources FVogram hy caOing 564-4736. 

^ -^St.Rose Dominican Hospital 
I I      Icchnology merids. Compassion neals. 
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You have a right to be free 
Evil is ugly. It is never pleasant 

to sec it expressed in a life. Evil 
mars the soul, brings death and 
destruction, and halls the very 
presence of God from being cx- 
presscdinourlivcs.ltoughtnotlo 
be, nor is it, necessary that evil 
thoughts, emotions and actions 
hold us in bondage. You have a 
right to be free. A human hunger 
for the divine dignity that God 
intended to be your spiritual 
birthright as a child created in His 
image and likeness. 

Nothing is more fundamental to 
freedom from Satan's bondage 
than understanding what Jesus 
Christ did on the cross, and who 
you arc as a result of that mar- 
velous work of grace. You cannot 
behave in a way thai is inconsis- 
tent with how you perceive 
yourself. You must realize that 
you arc a product of the work of 
"the cross, not a victim of the past. 

I would like to highlight several 
critical aspects of our spiritual 
identity in Jesus Christ. Basic 

truths that when understood in 
relationship to God's Word will 
set you free from spiritual bond- 
age and bring you into harmony 
with a loving Heavenly Father. 

First, you must realize you are 
eternally alive and well. If Jesus 
Christ is your Lord and Savior, 
you arc as spiritually alive as 
Adam was before he sinned in the 
Garden. Your body is in union 
with your soul (mind, will, emo- 
tions) and spirit, and that makes 
you physically alive. As a child of 

God, your soul and spirit arc in 
union with God and that makes 
you spiritually alive. Paul tells us 
in Ephesians 2:10, "For we arc 
HiS| workmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus forgood works, which 
God prcparcd beforehand that we 
should walk in them." 

Secondly, know that you have 
been changed from sinnerto saint. 
Have you ever referred to yourself 
as "just an old sinner saved by 
grace"? Sec yourself as a sinner 
and you'll sin. Defeated, you'll 

confess sin, strive to do better, but 
inside you'll admit you are just a 
sinncrsaved by grace and hang on 
until the end. The Bible doesn't 
call us sinners. It calls us saints. 
We are Holy ones who occasion- 
ally sin. We become saints at 
salvation. If you fail to see your- 
self as^ child of Gt)d, a saint, you 
will struggle in vain to live like 

See Sermon, Page B15 
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By Bill Nordstrom 
Church of the Harvest 

Church & Synagogue Directory 

^ 

C'lni'KCHO'j afKh^i 
SUNDAY 

Morning Bible Study 9,30 
Morning Worship   10 30 

Evening Worship 6 00 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7 pm, 
104 Victory Rd. 

(off Woter St) 

565-8186 

To List Your Church 
in our Directory, 

call Goldie at 
435-7700 after 2:00 p.m. 
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fllGHLANSrllLLS 
apiisi     CHuaCH 

615 College Drive • Henderson • 566-0200 
Sunday Worship Services: 

8:30 am,   11:00 am.   7:00 pm 

Come Join this Sunday! 
Wc Care About Your Family! 

i-'ttt; 

VINEYARD CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP SOUTH 

Service 9:00 a.m. 
at Cox Elementary School 

Corner of Robindale & Clart< 
Visit us or watch us on Channel 33 Cable 6 

9:00 am "POWER IN RBALIlY' 
. I    liu/fery/Chlldren Church Provided 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

ISO n. Pecos Kd. 
Henderson, 361-3022 

MASSES 
Sal: 5 pm 

Sun; 8 am, 9:30 am, 
1 lam &r 12:30 pm 
l^on - Sat. 8:30 am 

rather Dan nolan, C.S.V. 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 

2200 Robindale Road 

8: T5 Worship Services 
9:30 ann & 11 am 

Worship & Sunday School 

Ctiild Care tor Intanls and Toddlers 

Rev. Tom Mattick 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
1/99 Wiyw.ini Parkway • Wigwam and Valle Verde 

Sunday Worship 9 and 10:30 a.m., Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Study 10:15 a.m. 

454-8979 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ 
360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Serving God & Henderson For Fifty Years 

Worship Service 10:30 am 
Nursery for Children 

Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

BOULDER CITY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
845 Cottonwood 293-4019 

Minister: Hartley Simmons 
A Warm Welcome To All 

SUNDAY 
Morning Bible Study 9,30 
Morning Worship 10:30' 
Evening Worship 6:00 

WEDIMESDAY 
Evening Bibl*" Stu y 7 pm 

Christian 
Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Kids Chureh 8:30 am 
Sunday Worship 9:45 am 

Home of Christian Center 
School and Day Care Center 

^7\ Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran 
•AOTII*^       Church 

263-0802 
.Sunday Worship - 8 & 10:30 am 

.Sijnd:iy .School - 9:15 am 
Visiliir\ Wrhiiim- • Niinery Avuiliihle 

2 South Pecos Rd. 
Henderson 

3f. C-Wis^ppW&^s Episcopal 

Sunday 9 A.M.  Holy Eucharist 

812 Arizona St. • Boulder City • 293-4275 

"J\v (Spiscopni L KiiciK in IVnitlft* (Sity" 

GREEN VALLEY CHURCH Of CHRIST 
28 Commerce Center Drive 

(Oil Sunset in Commerce Center betiind Ettiel M Ctiocolates) 

AlwAys A Wekoivie 
For more information call Minister Barney Cargile 

295-5757 
DIALA'BIBLE MESSAGE 456-2040 

New each day, a taped inspirational and encouraging message. 
Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

CELEBRATION-PRAISE SERVICE 
8 00 AM. 

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
1045AI^ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9; 15 AM 
CHILD CARE PROVIDED 

609 East Horizon Drive Henderson, NV 89015 • (702) 565-6049 

CHRISTIAN WEDDINGS INVITED 

REV. MARVIN R. GANT, PASTOR <r 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We InuHe You to Come and 

Worship with Us at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Chuch Office 565-8033 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
New Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. M 
(NE cornet ol Wigwam Pk*y S     ^P^ 

Valle Verde Dn I 

Phone: 454-8484 

CWimC LIFE 
IVIIIMISTRiES 

416PcrliteWay, Hend 
565-4984 • 565-4104 

Pastor: Dave Dclaria 
.Sunday Ctiri.siian Kducaliof\ 10 am 

Sunday Worship 
Services 11 am & 7 pm 

Nursery Provided For 1 lam Service 
Wed. Bible Study 7 pm 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMIVIUNITY CENTER 

A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6 pm 

M 
HEI^DERSOIN 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
601 n. Major 
565-9684 

Worship 
Services 10:00 am 
Sunday School 9:00 am 

ninety provided for Warn service 

^etfuuty (Baptist Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 8 am, ]0:30 & 6 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Dr. George A. Huber - Senior Pastor 

Steve Blackshear - Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming, Boulder City 
Call 293-1912 for futher information 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Ctiurch of the Fourstiuate Gaspel 

Sunday Worship 10AM 
Sunday School 5:30 PM 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Saturday Youth Night 7 pm 

315 S. Water St., Henderson 

564-2435 
Day Care Mon-Frl 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev. Dr. Lloyd Rupp 
We InvUe You to Come and 

Worship with Us at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Faciltc & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Chuch Oflke 565-8033 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Fortti ttie Word ol Life   " 

Ptiihppians 2:16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Class 9 am 

Sunday Worship 10:45 am 
PASTOR ED BRUNING 

59 Lynn Ln,, Henderson 565-9154 

Growing togettier in the grace 

of our Lord Jesus 

C^    St. Peter's 
g   Catholic Church 
11      204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

^MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sat:   5 p.m. 
Sun: 8 am & 10 am 

11:30 am 
5 pm 

Confessions: Sat. 4 to 4:30' 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Wr'iv Rcdiscoi'criii^^ Healthy Families 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

fUlulti-Denominational Worship -10 A.M. 
Rediscovering Healthy Families - 6 P.M. 

Childcare Available 

591 Adams Blvd. • 293-2454 
Corner of Adams & San Felipe - Boulder City 

Revs. Andrea Godwin & Ted Godwin 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Worldng Church 
Saturday Evening Wlass 

5:30 pm 
Sunday Mass 9:45 am 
Church School Following 

Sunday Mass 
4709 S. Nellis Blvd. 451-2483 

2 Blocks Noflti qt Tropicana on Nellis 

St. Andrew's 
Catholic Christian 

Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr. 

Boulder City, NV 
293-7500 

Sunday liturgies: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 AM 

Weekday liturgies: 
Tues.,Wed.,Thurs 8:00 AM 

^ Coi?^re4atlop Ncr Taigid 

• 'BUi •».*(» v MiD*r 
The Largest Reform Synagogue in Nevada 

RABBI SANFORD AKSELRAD and 
CANTORIAL SOLOIST BELLA FELDMAN 

2761 Emerson Ave. Las Vegas 
For Membership Information: 733-6292 

Shobbot Services every Fridoy night 7:30 p.m. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1401 FIFTH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

293-4332 

Sunday Wonhip 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Coumry Western Worship'Saturday 5:00 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

1419 5th Street. Boulder City 

293-7740 

Sunday 10:00 AM 
700PM 

WedneidoY700PM 
B.ble S'udv 

FOUNTAIN OF 
UFE MINISTRIES 

Moving wilt) God in the 90's 

FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invileyou locomeond woiship with ihe sp.iritlilled 

believers ot the Fountain ol file Mmislnesl 

Come and enjoy solid Bible teaching with o (cmily 

atmosphere, anlicipotmg with excitement, the move ol 

God in the services. 

|Rev Chnrles R Bolterbee, Si  Poslorl 

4310 E. Tropicana #6 • Lae Vagoa, NV 
CoriMr e( 9S « Tropicana • (702) 435-7990 

Grace Community Church 
1150 Wyoming Street, Boulder City 

(702) 293-2018 
Founded: February'22,1933 

Worship Service (Summer Only): 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Religious Education: 9:30 A.M. 

"Ctirist Caring For People Through People" 
Methodist - Presbyterian - Congregational 

Dr. Richard Smith, Pastor 

4V^ 

VALLEY M 
OUTDEACH 

(SYNAGOGUE 

Oct. 7th 7:30 p.m. 
JESSICA TIVENS 

13 year old CANTORIAL PRODIGY 

at Green Valley United Methodist Church- 

2200 Robindale Rd. (Comer of Green Valley Pkwy.) 
Rabbi Richard Schachet 

Synagogue Office: 436-4900 

Reading Room. 534 Nevada Hwy 
Open Men, thru Fn. 10 to 1 

All Are Welcome 

Church of the Harvest 
1000 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 

(I St Western Plaza) 293*5878 

p.»ors nil» P.UI. .terd«,on.     MONDAY   FRIDAY PRAYER 6:30 • 7 AM 

Sunday 10:30am Praise and Worship 
Wed. 7:15pm Bible Teaching 
Thurs. 6:30pm Living Free (12 Step for Addictions) 
Saturday Sam Promise Keepers (Second Sat. of the Month) 
Saturday 7pm Intercessory Prayer 

Sell^eailzation ^eilowJiip 
FOUNIJEI) IN 1920 BY 

PARAI^AHANSA YOGANANDA 

Las Vegas Meditation Group 
Sundays 11:00 a.tn. Thursdays 7:00 p.m. 

I'leasf liill fur inhirmatiiin: 645-2303 

,'Jl 

k. 
^ 

r 
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Sermon, from Page B14 
one. You must appropriate by 
faith, llic Icnowiedgc itial your core 
identity has been changed from 
sinner to saint. 

You arc also a parialcer of the 
divine nature. Ephesians 2 de- 
scribes ournaturcbcforc salvation. 
It says wc ... "were dead in tres- 
passes and sins... by nature chil- 
dren of wrath..." But ihanlc God 
through Jesus Christ wc have been 
given a ... "divine nature and es- 
cape the corruption in the worid 
caused by evil desires." You are 
neither eternal nor divine. You 
are eternally united with Christ's 
divinity. 

There is victory over the flesh 
and sin. When you made Jesus 
Lord of your life you died to sin. 
Although that decision (jndcd your 

relationship with sin. it did not 
terminate sin's existence. Sin is 
alive, strong and appealing, but 
its power and authority have been 
brolcen. "Because through Christ 
Jesus the law of the Spirit of life 
set me free from the law of sin and 
death." You arc no longer "in the 
ncsh," but you can still choose to 
"walk according to the flesh." 

Romans 6:1-11 teaches us that 
what is true for the Lord Jesus 
Christ is tmc for us. God allowed 
Jesus to be sin, establish a rcla- 
lioaship with sin, that all sin should 
fall on Him. When He died, our 
sins were on Him. but when He 
arose from the grave there was no 
sin on Him. When He ascended to 
heaven, there was no sin on Him. 
Today, He sits at the Father's right 

hand and llicre i;^ n. 
And v\c arc scaled 
Christ Jesus' 

The com n 
6 arc not Irui I 
arc truths 10 
diclosinhicju . 
dead. YOU.PI" ' ' 
try to did i' 
the BiWc .. 
grace, noi I 
VCTSCS- i'fl   l\ 

"pa.st tcn^e. 
acconiplislic; ; 
cross ^ (HI L:ui'' 
away 11, • 

•evcrylliiiiL' •. 
and god 11II. 

There Ion 
believe i\h'- 
verses 12.an 

•n loro do not let sin reign in 
• tI'Tiai body, that you should 

II its lusts.. And do not 
voiir members'as inslru- 

n:-litc()usness lo sin, 
ivcsioGodas 

.in ilic dead, and 
 .^ as iiisimmcnts of 
t)c*;v 10 Ciod." Even as 

m aster Uiatdc- 
so viclory over 

.   Is olvdicncc. It's 

i.^'anghliobi.-tree.But 
U '• I\•Mir belief sy.slcm. 

MHi arc an old 
V grace'.'Or do you 
''re an old sinner, 
vcd by grace, and 

;i' tij'hieousnessor 

SunsetTafR^to host Seniors Day 
The American As.socialion of 

Retired Persons (A ARP) will host 
"Seniors Day at the Park" from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sept. 20 at Area 
Fat Sunset Park. 

The event will be open to ev- 
eryone 50 years of age and over 
and membership in AARP is not 
required. 

There will be no admission 
charge and the picnic-siylc food 
and beverages will be provided 

without charge. 
Gov. Bob Miller has been in- 

vited to cut the ribbon for the 
ofncial opening of "Seniors Day 
at the Park." 

EOB Transportation will pro- 
vide a tree shuttle bus from the 
CAT Slops at Eastern and Sunset 
Avenues (Route 110 and 212) to 
Area F. Fortho.se driving Ihei'e is 
plenty of free parking adjacent lo 
Area F. 

.Tlicic uni  i\ 
providinL'iiilnrtf 

availahi. 
cvaluaiir.;'!- 

local opli! 
perroiiii 
Medical Scivii. 
stalledp;'r;"-"   ' 
thcda>. 

Arraiigeiii: 
lohavcavaiii-i; 
D.J. and Assooi 

I iiic  .UN and 'hOs. The 
\nioricandance group, a 

>',up fiom Sun City, 
•   .Senior Nevada apd 

'lark County have 
•r.imi. 

ididatcs, limiied to 
s'lor federal and 
iics. have been 

,_,   -MM iK. ,>u)Mded by 

''tTsihrnui'.lKUil thoday. 

Over the past decade, families 
with college-age children have 
seen tuition costs increase at a rate 
that outpaces inflation and in- 
creases in the median family in- 
come during that time. Ten years 
ago, tuition and other expenses at 
a private university averaged 
$9,307 a year; today that figure is 
up almost 60%, lo $14,741. Over 
the same period, public university 
costs increa,sed almost 50%. from 
about $3,62S to $5,394 a year. 
The increases have forced many 
families to ask, how do we pay for 
it all? 

Sallie Mae, the nation's largest 
funding source for guaranteed 
siudeni loans, says that every 
students, no matter what his or her 
income, is eligible for student aid. 

"It's important to quash the 
notion that financial aid is only 
available lo those who can prove 
serious financi al need," says Janet 
Page, academic services repre- 
sentative at Sallie Mae. "The need 
factor is important lo obtain cer- 
tain types of aid. but there are 
many places families at all income 
levels can turn lo find funds. You 
just have lobediligentin.scarching 
them out." 

Page says that with the 1992 re- 
aulhori/aiion of the Higher Edu- 
cation Act, siudeni loans are 
available lo all college students. 
Before borrowing, however, she 
recommcndscxploringothcrlyfx;s 
of financial aid. 

The best source of a.ssisluncc on 
nn;incial aid is Uie college finan- 
cial aid office or high school guid- 
ance counselor, says Page. 
"Sch(x)lshavcawciilthof re sources 
dial they share with families and 
most colleges offer information 
seminars on financial aid as part of 
freshman oricnlalion." 

To apply for federal financial 
aid, students must first obtain a 
Free Application for Federal 
Siudeni Aid, available as early as. 
November from iheir college or 
high .school. Aid eligibility is 
based on family income bul also 
on such factors as llic number of 
family members attending col- 
lege, the family's current cir- 
cumstances — a parent's recent 
job lo.ss or major illness, for ex- 
ample — and the total cost of 
attendance. So a middle-cla.ss 
family with three children al pri- 
vate collegesmighibeju.slaslikely 
to receive aid as a family with 
similar earnings with one child in 
a less expensive college. 

Sometime between March and 
May, students receive notice of 
the aid they will receive. The aid 
might be a combination of grants, 
work-study jobs, low-interest 
(5%) Pericins loans, Stafford loaas 
(7.43% interest rate through June 
30,1995). all of which arc based 

on financial need; orunsubsidized Good so : 
Stafford loans (7.43% rate) or recioric< .\ 
PLUS loans for parents (8.38% soil ware i 
rate), which are available to many hi;' 
families al all incomes. Many gin youi • 
schools, loo, pilch in funds from schohirsh'i 
iheirendowmcnlsorolhersources dc:iiJ':t 
to help students defray costs. fi i T: 

Before receiving word on eli- boriov.   ' 
gibility, students should .seek out rowiii: ' 
scholarshipsandolhcrsourccsof ncee.ssai\-   . J- 

"free" aid — a process separate gradu:iiin«u'Th 
from applying for federal aid. ncii k 
Thousands of scholarships are .studying ' 
available through national and crcdil lo ; - 
local civic groups and businesses necessary i. • 
— many based on academic your fuliiix   ;• 
standing, athletic ability, com- salaryyou.nx-' ' 
munily service or other criteria, preparaiioi' i 

Family Math h ^^ 

The Mathcmatics-Science- 
Tcchnology grant committee for 
Project ACCT (Action Challenges 
Childrcn!sThinking) will present 
a free Family Math and Science 
Nigh   at five Las Vegas-area 

schools : 
Moiid. 
prograii. 
parimeni o 

'flvisnuti 
provii' • • •' 

Communications g tr 

Vegas Valley Club, Interna- 
tional Training in Communica- 
tion, will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday,' 
Sept. 22, in the meeting room at 
Shoney's Restaurant, 310 N. 
Nellis Blvd. 

The i :., - 
tcning,"will ni 
and wi : 
first si'.ii'- ' 
puhiie 

MWiBIBPiliMiia! '-•J[iiB.Trjii:;iiiiB-;ii:, ii-,iitJi,'i.fcK!S)!wa!iw»iapiixaii^ww 

ORIGIN 

Families must explore f inanciai an     Ions 
n.iiis sdouldii'i be 
v'Nliack," she says. 

iiionoDoblain- 
.ilk io yourcol- 

•  Jrainistl^tor. 

p; \ale financial 
,''!!, supports the 

!,!y f ducal ion Loan 
' uving insured edu- 

troni lenders and 
111) financing 10 
pplics of funds. 
!<5rinrovidcs IT- 
iiid .services U> 

• :j:.ii;e.-;, including 
iiiuins thai make 

; Mcpay. 

'ed 
,iiul  make 

" ., U..I-;. 11 is de- 
• 11 ueal thinking 

seH-confidcnce 
.    iiidenis through 
••;i^!ntions. 

'u-hi al the 
' : Knk Adams, 
Mi.Siiiiili, 7101 

.   i i.iiMoi Trecm, 

Lane; K C); Gray, 
TFf<jy Pines;-iind 
1*1 Kqenan Avc. Call 

.S5 to-makc res- 

Hours: 
Men • Sat 

8-5 
Sun. 9-3 

:nii>i»iii..»H.'Hiiiiii'iiw'iiiiiit^ 

UKE MAO Dfl. 

CASCADE  ^ 
CAR WASH  I 

NEWOwnersM 
NEWEquipmlfr 

FriendJy Facts 
& Improved !»? ^ 

Service 

WE DO ALL VEHICLES 
SMOG TESTS 

Ask about our discounts 

Li 

—-fmm 1 
FREE '*oli*'> Wax Air Freshner i 

with ' 
$4 en DELUXE CAR WASH     I 

Expires 9rt««4 | 

105 E. Lake Mead Dr. Henderson   565-6363 

Go ahead. Make a wish 
Now call Us. Because today planning makes wisties come true and wc can help make sure family 

security. ciilleRc funding, and even a aimfy retirement are in the   y . A U      A 
stars for vim. Rcmeml)er.wcv*ant tube your agent for life. lOUf IB gOOQ nSnClS. 

Barbara Arndt, Ron Cornell /IIIStBtB 
Allstate Insurance LIFE INSURANCE 

320 So. Boulder Hwy.. Ste. 105, Henderson, NV (702) 564-2252 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Come Join The Fun! 

Each Monday night during 
Halftime in the Silhouette Lounge. 

GIANT SCREEN TV! 

.Loneliness, Depression. 

f 
T liesc arc comituin emotions that will at some tiine 

confront eacli and every one of us. Yet, tor some, these 

emotit>ns can ne overwnelming. Tney can tecome a constant 

InirikMi, a nurtten that interferes vitn simple tiay-to-oay 

living and an overall en)o)Tnent of life. Tht<St. Rose 

Dominican Mental Health Resources ftogram is JedicateJ to 

giving patients tne tcxJis to gain control of their emotions and 

llieir lives. 

Al St. Rose Dominican Hospital, we helieve mental health 

prohlems are Ivst overcome through a unified, team apprpach. 

That is, we use all availanle hcispital resources to ensure each 

patient receives the best possihle care. Our Mental Health 

Resources Program is hacked hy a full-service hospital and 

lias experience in diagnosing and ta-ating depression, anxiety, 

eating disorders, codependency, chemical dependency and 

emotional stress. 

Our menial health professionals help patients discover 

the many options in their lives, allowing llieni to nialje 

positive changes, ^e invite you to talfc with a representative 

of our Mental Health Resources FVogram hy caOing 564-4736. 

^ -^St.Rose Dominican Hospital 
I I      Icchnology merids. Compassion neals. 
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From September 18 through October 30 
Sam's Town is giving away 
2 Brand Sponkin' New Saturns Every Week 
and 3 $1,000 Cash Drawings Every Day* 
*lwo Saluin drawingi a week, Ihursday and Sunday ol 8 15 p.m Three cath drowingi a day on Monday, Jueiday. Wedneiday. friday andSalursloyat 6 lipm, 8, !ipm and 10 lip m Winner iKWisprasendo 
win All delaili and rulei posled in cojino. MonogemenI reiervei oil righli. -      ,.   - 
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TOWN 
tLUB 

king in your Town Club Card and • 
receive 50 extra tickets or bring. 

I 
I 

J 

in this coupon, sign up for flie Town 
Club (it's keej and receive SO 

extra tickets 

SAM'S TOTVN 

HOTEL, GAMBUNG HALL AND BOWLING CENTER 
FLAMINGO AND BOULDER HIGHWAY 
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NSO presents concerts for kids 
The Nevada Symphony Or- 

chestra will present the first in a 
series of Concerts for Kids at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, in 
Aretmus Ham Concert Hall at 
UNLV. Pianist Lincoln Mayorga 
joins the NSO for an entertaining 
look at the music of George 
Gershwin. The Concerts for Kids 
are sponsored by KXTZ 94.1FM. 

This Concert for Kids is de- 
signed Tor the whok familvrjo^ 

enjoy! Guest pianist Lincoln 
Mayorga and the NSO take the 
audience on a guided tour of 
George Gershwin's "Concerto in 
F' and "Second Rhapsody," with 
insights into the music by Mayorga 
and music director Virko Baley 
and musical examples perfomied 
by the orchestra. Concert-goers 
will hear the inside story of 
Gershwin's music and can meet 

4he guest artist and musiciansover 

light refreshments in the lobby. 
Mayorga has perfomied with 

Michael Tilson Thomas, Richard 
Stolzman, Gerard Schwarz, and 
the Los Angeles Philhannonic, 
and as staff pianist for Walt Disney 
Studios, Mayorga perfomied on 
the soundtracks of "The Compe- 
tition," "The Rose," "Harold & 
Maude," "Splash" and many other 
films. . 

The Concerts for Kids are on^ 

seven Saturday mornings Sep- 
tember through April. Subscrip- 
tions for ail seven Concerts for 
Kids arc $50 for adults, $25 for 
kids and $95 for a Family Pack 
(up to two adults and all yourown 
kids under age 18). Tickets for an 
individual Concert for Kids arc 
$10foradulls.$5forkidsand$20 
for a Family Pack. Subscriptions 
and individual tickets arc available 
by calling 792-4337.   

Fender to perform 
Soulful south Texas rock 'n 

roUcrFrcddyFenderwillcntfirtain 
and excite audiences when he 
takes the stage at Whiskey Pete's 
Hotel & Casino Sept. 16-17. 
Whiskey Pete's is located just 40 
m lies south 0f Las Vegas and west 
of Interstate 15 at the Nevada/ 
California stateline. 

Fender's unique Tex-Mex 
combination of country, R&B and 

his own Mexican heritage creates 
an extraordinary sound that has 
made him the legend he is today. 

Freddy Fender will perform atj 
Whiskey Pete's at 8:30 p.m. Fri- 
day and at 8 and 10:30p.m. Satur- 
day. Tickets are $15 per person. 
Spctial show and room packaged 
are also available. Forreseirvations| 
or more information, call 1-800 
826-4471 or 702-382-1212. 

Nevada Symphony opener features big tiits 
The Nevada Symphony Or- 

chestra will open its Classical 
Series at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
17, in Aretmus Ham Concert Hall 
at UNLV. 

This concert will feature works 
by Beethoven and Mozart, and 
two works by Gershwin featuring 
guest pianist and noted Gershwin 
specialist Lincoln Mayorga. This 
Classical Series is sponsored by 
Arthur Andersen & Co., Irene 
Perer, CPA & Dr. Marvin Percr, 

MD and George & Dee Mehocic. 
Pianist Lincoln Mayorga is a 

talented performer who is greatly 
admired in both the traditional 
concert world and the field of 
popular music and jazz. His per- 
formances include collaborations 
with such artists as Arnold 
Steinhardt, Michael Tilson Tho- 
mas, Richard Stolzman, Gerard 
Schwara, and the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra, among 
others. 

His concert tours have taken 
him to Russia, Europe and more 
than 200 cities ii> North America. 
As staff pianist for Walt Disney 
Studios, Mayorga performed on 
the soundtracks of "The Compe- 
tition," "The Rose," "Harold & 
Maude," "Splash" and many other 
films, as well as such television 
programs as "Highway to 
Heaven," "Li^ House on the 
Prairie," and "Dallas." He has 
accompanied and written ar- 

rangements for Barbra Streisand, 
Johnny Mathis, Vikki Carr, Andy 
Williams, Mel Tormc and Quincy 
Jones. 

The Oassical Series is on seven 
Saturday evenings from Septem- 
ber through April. Subscription 
tickets for all .seven concerts arc 
$135,^ $105, $75 and $45 and 
tickets for individual concerts arc 
$27, $21, $15 and $10. All tickets 
arc available by calling 792-4337. 

Wetlands Park topic of lecture 
The Las Vegas Natural History 

Museum (LVNHM) will present 
a lecture, "Clark County's Wet- 
lands Park," by Dirick Van Corp, 
with Clark County Parks and 
Recreation. 

The lecture will be held at 7 

p.m. Thursday, Sept 15, at the 
LVNHM, 900 N. Las Vegas Blvd. 
Admission is $3 per person and 
includes a museum tour. Museum 
members are admitted free. Ev- 
eryone is invited to attend. For 
more information, call 384-DINO 

Jazz featured at 
Spring Mountain 

Cycle receipts aid shelter 
Cycle dog foods has teamed up 

with the Henderson Animal 
Shelter to help feed and carc for 
homeless pets. 

Local dog owners can send the 
shelter Homer Symbols clipped 
from Advanced Nutrition Cycle 
dog food bags, cans and biscuits. 
The symbols mean cash for the 

shelter and will be used to help 
homeless dogs in the community. 

Send the Homeless Homer 
symbols to Henderson Police 
Department, Animal Control 
Bureau, 223 Lead St., Henderson, 
NV 89015. Formorc information, 
caU 565-2033. 

The News is YOUR 
community newspaper 

Las Vegas tnily loves Jazz Un- 
der the Stars at Spring Mountain 
State Park as the first show sold 
out well in advance while Jazz 
Under The Stars #2 reached near 
capacity crowds. Jazz Under The 
Stars #3 will be held again at 
Spring Mountain State Park at 7 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 16, featuring 
the pop contemporary Jazz of the 
award-winning The Rippjhgtons 
featuring Russ Freeman plus 
special guest the sultry, urban sax 
of Art Porter. 

Tickets arc on sale now for this 
dynamic Jazz/Pop concert at The 
Upper Ear, Vcsely Music and 
Artcmus Ham Box Office. The 
tickets are general admission and 
arc $26 each,* subject to service 
charge. 

As usual, patrons are pcmiittcd 
to bring in picnic baskets of their, 

favorite foods and beverages. 
Gates will open at 5:30 p.m. and 
seating will begin shortly there- 
after. Blanket restrictions arc as 
follows: no Queen or King si/.c 
blankets, as to make room for all 
patrons on an anticipated scil-out 
show. In addition, no high-back 
lounge chairs orhigh-back seating 
chairs arc pcmiilted. Finally, car- 
pooling is requested to save 
parking space. 

'JiiH^ 

[til Knock^u On Your Seat! 
feast wiin your fingers on /reif/orJ/an? w^iitUrcU^fe 

/» sninlng armor perform feats of great stren^n ana stoff. 

/:/ii .li/i(«. Mi\lm Magk. MaiaxJlMce. A most splendid time Is guanmieed for J. 

(Jfrtncr shous mjilli^ dp/^/\ /I C P" f*"""- ^ ^^ Gratiplfi mfLfal /uii .i-i'iPiirsi' (iirtncr sftiws 

/)iiirii'r ^lulu's at 0 and S.v30 pm. To purchase (icWs, call 507-7000. 

m,mm 
HOTEL/CASINO 

Environmental Impact Statement 
Public Scoping Meetings 

Pahrum 

The U.S. Department of Energy invites you to 
attend a public scoping meeting to discuss the 
preparation of the Nevada Test Site Environmental 
Impact Statement. From 6:30 to 8:00 p.n^., Nevada 
Test Site representatives v/ill be available for 
informal discussions. At 8:00 p.m., the public will 
have the opportunity to provide formal comments. 

St George To register to speak, or for more information 
•       about the Nevada Test Site Environmental Impact 

Statement, please call the EIS Toll-free Hotline at 
1-800-405-1140, (in Las Vegas call 794-1550) or 
write to: U.S. Department of Energy, 
Environmental Impact Statement, RO. Box 14459. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114. 

Vegas 

Mssiing 
Sept? 

Sept. 8 

Sept 13 
Sept IS 

Sept 20 

Sept 21 
Sept 22 

Dates and Locations 
Fallon Convention Center 100 Campus V\^y 
Carson City Community Center, 851 E. William Street 
St. George, Dixie Center Convention Facilities, 425 South 700 East 

Tonopah Convention Center, 301 Brougher 
Las Vegas, Cashman Field Convention Center, 850 Las Vegas Blvd. North 

Pahrump, Bob Rudd Community Center ISO North Highway 160 
Caliente Youth Center, Highway 93 (no street address) 

40 Miles South of Las Vegas at Stateline, Nevada. 

- -  - ' ^.^..--^   .  . 11 111 I* tm tjMju^gMM^ 

Performing In 
Whiskey Pete's Showroom! 

Fender 
$15,00 per person 

includes tax. 

, Friday, September 16 • 8:30 P.M. 
Saturday, September 17 • 8:00 & 10:30 P.M. 

Room and Show Package 
$82.00 per couple includes tax 

•Two Nights Accommodations (Fri & Sat) 
•Two Tickets to the Show 

To Purchase Tickets 
By Phone Call: 

1*800*826*4471 

For Room and Show 
Package Call: 

l*800'367-7383 
Credit Card Required for Reservations. 
Assigned seating. No gratuities please. 

6M<M      llNiSweat 
UfhtfiM       andTtan 

Septemi«r23&24     Sepi.)0&Oct.l 
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From September 18 through October 30 
Sam's Town is giving away 
2 Brand Sponkin' New Saturns Every Week 
and 3 $1,000 Cash Drawings Every Day* 
*lwo Saluin drawingi a week, Ihursday and Sunday ol 8 15 p.m Three cath drowingi a day on Monday, Jueiday. Wedneiday. friday andSalursloyat 6 lipm, 8, !ipm and 10 lip m Winner iKWisprasendo 
win All delaili and rulei posled in cojino. MonogemenI reiervei oil righli. -      ,.   - 
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TOWN 
tLUB 

king in your Town Club Card and • 
receive 50 extra tickets or bring. 

I 
I 

J 

in this coupon, sign up for flie Town 
Club (it's keej and receive SO 

extra tickets 

SAM'S TOTVN 

HOTEL, GAMBUNG HALL AND BOWLING CENTER 
FLAMINGO AND BOULDER HIGHWAY 
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NSO presents concerts for kids 
The Nevada Symphony Or- 

chestra will present the first in a 
series of Concerts for Kids at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 17, in 
Aretmus Ham Concert Hall at 
UNLV. Pianist Lincoln Mayorga 
joins the NSO for an entertaining 
look at the music of George 
Gershwin. The Concerts for Kids 
are sponsored by KXTZ 94.1FM. 

This Concert for Kids is de- 
signed Tor the whok familvrjo^ 

enjoy! Guest pianist Lincoln 
Mayorga and the NSO take the 
audience on a guided tour of 
George Gershwin's "Concerto in 
F' and "Second Rhapsody," with 
insights into the music by Mayorga 
and music director Virko Baley 
and musical examples perfomied 
by the orchestra. Concert-goers 
will hear the inside story of 
Gershwin's music and can meet 

4he guest artist and musiciansover 

light refreshments in the lobby. 
Mayorga has perfomied with 

Michael Tilson Thomas, Richard 
Stolzman, Gerard Schwarz, and 
the Los Angeles Philhannonic, 
and as staff pianist for Walt Disney 
Studios, Mayorga perfomied on 
the soundtracks of "The Compe- 
tition," "The Rose," "Harold & 
Maude," "Splash" and many other 
films. . 

The Concerts for Kids are on^ 

seven Saturday mornings Sep- 
tember through April. Subscrip- 
tions for ail seven Concerts for 
Kids arc $50 for adults, $25 for 
kids and $95 for a Family Pack 
(up to two adults and all yourown 
kids under age 18). Tickets for an 
individual Concert for Kids arc 
$10foradulls.$5forkidsand$20 
for a Family Pack. Subscriptions 
and individual tickets arc available 
by calling 792-4337.   

Fender to perform 
Soulful south Texas rock 'n 

roUcrFrcddyFenderwillcntfirtain 
and excite audiences when he 
takes the stage at Whiskey Pete's 
Hotel & Casino Sept. 16-17. 
Whiskey Pete's is located just 40 
m lies south 0f Las Vegas and west 
of Interstate 15 at the Nevada/ 
California stateline. 

Fender's unique Tex-Mex 
combination of country, R&B and 

his own Mexican heritage creates 
an extraordinary sound that has 
made him the legend he is today. 

Freddy Fender will perform atj 
Whiskey Pete's at 8:30 p.m. Fri- 
day and at 8 and 10:30p.m. Satur- 
day. Tickets are $15 per person. 
Spctial show and room packaged 
are also available. Forreseirvations| 
or more information, call 1-800 
826-4471 or 702-382-1212. 

Nevada Symphony opener features big tiits 
The Nevada Symphony Or- 

chestra will open its Classical 
Series at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
17, in Aretmus Ham Concert Hall 
at UNLV. 

This concert will feature works 
by Beethoven and Mozart, and 
two works by Gershwin featuring 
guest pianist and noted Gershwin 
specialist Lincoln Mayorga. This 
Classical Series is sponsored by 
Arthur Andersen & Co., Irene 
Perer, CPA & Dr. Marvin Percr, 

MD and George & Dee Mehocic. 
Pianist Lincoln Mayorga is a 

talented performer who is greatly 
admired in both the traditional 
concert world and the field of 
popular music and jazz. His per- 
formances include collaborations 
with such artists as Arnold 
Steinhardt, Michael Tilson Tho- 
mas, Richard Stolzman, Gerard 
Schwara, and the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra, among 
others. 

His concert tours have taken 
him to Russia, Europe and more 
than 200 cities ii> North America. 
As staff pianist for Walt Disney 
Studios, Mayorga performed on 
the soundtracks of "The Compe- 
tition," "The Rose," "Harold & 
Maude," "Splash" and many other 
films, as well as such television 
programs as "Highway to 
Heaven," "Li^ House on the 
Prairie," and "Dallas." He has 
accompanied and written ar- 

rangements for Barbra Streisand, 
Johnny Mathis, Vikki Carr, Andy 
Williams, Mel Tormc and Quincy 
Jones. 

The Oassical Series is on seven 
Saturday evenings from Septem- 
ber through April. Subscription 
tickets for all .seven concerts arc 
$135,^ $105, $75 and $45 and 
tickets for individual concerts arc 
$27, $21, $15 and $10. All tickets 
arc available by calling 792-4337. 

Wetlands Park topic of lecture 
The Las Vegas Natural History 

Museum (LVNHM) will present 
a lecture, "Clark County's Wet- 
lands Park," by Dirick Van Corp, 
with Clark County Parks and 
Recreation. 

The lecture will be held at 7 

p.m. Thursday, Sept 15, at the 
LVNHM, 900 N. Las Vegas Blvd. 
Admission is $3 per person and 
includes a museum tour. Museum 
members are admitted free. Ev- 
eryone is invited to attend. For 
more information, call 384-DINO 

Jazz featured at 
Spring Mountain 

Cycle receipts aid shelter 
Cycle dog foods has teamed up 

with the Henderson Animal 
Shelter to help feed and carc for 
homeless pets. 

Local dog owners can send the 
shelter Homer Symbols clipped 
from Advanced Nutrition Cycle 
dog food bags, cans and biscuits. 
The symbols mean cash for the 

shelter and will be used to help 
homeless dogs in the community. 

Send the Homeless Homer 
symbols to Henderson Police 
Department, Animal Control 
Bureau, 223 Lead St., Henderson, 
NV 89015. Formorc information, 
caU 565-2033. 

The News is YOUR 
community newspaper 

Las Vegas tnily loves Jazz Un- 
der the Stars at Spring Mountain 
State Park as the first show sold 
out well in advance while Jazz 
Under The Stars #2 reached near 
capacity crowds. Jazz Under The 
Stars #3 will be held again at 
Spring Mountain State Park at 7 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 16, featuring 
the pop contemporary Jazz of the 
award-winning The Rippjhgtons 
featuring Russ Freeman plus 
special guest the sultry, urban sax 
of Art Porter. 

Tickets arc on sale now for this 
dynamic Jazz/Pop concert at The 
Upper Ear, Vcsely Music and 
Artcmus Ham Box Office. The 
tickets are general admission and 
arc $26 each,* subject to service 
charge. 

As usual, patrons are pcmiittcd 
to bring in picnic baskets of their, 

favorite foods and beverages. 
Gates will open at 5:30 p.m. and 
seating will begin shortly there- 
after. Blanket restrictions arc as 
follows: no Queen or King si/.c 
blankets, as to make room for all 
patrons on an anticipated scil-out 
show. In addition, no high-back 
lounge chairs orhigh-back seating 
chairs arc pcmiilted. Finally, car- 
pooling is requested to save 
parking space. 

'JiiH^ 

[til Knock^u On Your Seat! 
feast wiin your fingers on /reif/orJ/an? w^iitUrcU^fe 

/» sninlng armor perform feats of great stren^n ana stoff. 

/:/ii .li/i(«. Mi\lm Magk. MaiaxJlMce. A most splendid time Is guanmieed for J. 

(Jfrtncr shous mjilli^ dp/^/\ /I C P" f*"""- ^ ^^ Gratiplfi mfLfal /uii .i-i'iPiirsi' (iirtncr sftiws 

/)iiirii'r ^lulu's at 0 and S.v30 pm. To purchase (icWs, call 507-7000. 
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Environmental Impact Statement 
Public Scoping Meetings 

Pahrum 

The U.S. Department of Energy invites you to 
attend a public scoping meeting to discuss the 
preparation of the Nevada Test Site Environmental 
Impact Statement. From 6:30 to 8:00 p.n^., Nevada 
Test Site representatives v/ill be available for 
informal discussions. At 8:00 p.m., the public will 
have the opportunity to provide formal comments. 

St George To register to speak, or for more information 
•       about the Nevada Test Site Environmental Impact 

Statement, please call the EIS Toll-free Hotline at 
1-800-405-1140, (in Las Vegas call 794-1550) or 
write to: U.S. Department of Energy, 
Environmental Impact Statement, RO. Box 14459. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114. 

Vegas 

Mssiing 
Sept? 

Sept. 8 

Sept 13 
Sept IS 

Sept 20 

Sept 21 
Sept 22 

Dates and Locations 
Fallon Convention Center 100 Campus V\^y 
Carson City Community Center, 851 E. William Street 
St. George, Dixie Center Convention Facilities, 425 South 700 East 

Tonopah Convention Center, 301 Brougher 
Las Vegas, Cashman Field Convention Center, 850 Las Vegas Blvd. North 

Pahrump, Bob Rudd Community Center ISO North Highway 160 
Caliente Youth Center, Highway 93 (no street address) 

40 Miles South of Las Vegas at Stateline, Nevada. 
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Performing In 
Whiskey Pete's Showroom! 

Fender 
$15,00 per person 

includes tax. 

, Friday, September 16 • 8:30 P.M. 
Saturday, September 17 • 8:00 & 10:30 P.M. 

Room and Show Package 
$82.00 per couple includes tax 

•Two Nights Accommodations (Fri & Sat) 
•Two Tickets to the Show 

To Purchase Tickets 
By Phone Call: 

1*800*826*4471 

For Room and Show 
Package Call: 

l*800'367-7383 
Credit Card Required for Reservations. 
Assigned seating. No gratuities please. 
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LAST WORDS 
St. Rose births announced 
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DKAKDKBBIK 
By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My daughter is a freshman at college. Wc went to visit her last 

weekend and found, to our horror, that her roommate's boyfriend is 
there having ,sex with her on a regular basis. 

This is one small room with two beds. My daughter is expected to 
like it or lump it. There is no supervision. It's a coed domi and boys and 
girls even share bathrooms. 

Ourdaughtcr feels like she's invading theirprivacy. And she resents 
having to be inconvenienced. They have worked out a signal system 
for when he's there, but she's still upset. What can wc do? 

— Shocked Mom 
Dear Shocked Mom: 

Roommates are expected to resolve their differences and she should 
try that first. The boyfriend could visit when she's in class, for 
example. 

If that doesn't work, your daughter can file a formal complaint with 
the resident assistants in the dorm. They arc trained to do conflict 
resolution. 

Moving your daughter is the last resort, and the college may delay 
and resist doing it. But if you make enough of a fuss, they eventually 
will move her. Your best bet is to a single-sex dorm. 

Colleges no longer act in locoparcniis. There are no more curfews 

or any restraints on students* comings and goings except for security 
reasons. 

It's grown-up time for your daughter and she is expected to stand up 
for herself. You should be a sounding board forherdecisions and only 
step in if she asks for your help. 

Dear Debbie: 
I have been married and divorced four times. I won't go into each 

long, sad story, but suffice it to say two of the marriages were brief and 
when I was very young. 

I am still relatively young and dating again after a traumatic last 
breakup.        , 

My question is, at what point do I tell someone I'm seeing about my 
marital history? 

I am not a liar, but I don't think it's anyone business right off the bat. 
 —4xMrs. 

Dear 4x Mrs.: 
Tell each man you see that you're divorced. That will weed out the 

Aug. 31,1994 
Linda and John McLain, giri. 

Sept. 1,1994 
Wina and Buriey Garrett, boy; 

Stephanie and Laurie Tudor, girl; 
Lindy R. DeMunbnin. girl; Mel- 
issa and Robert Waggerby, giri. 

Sept. 2,1994 
Shannon and Todd Bleak, boy; 

Paulette and Daren Dufloth, boy; 
Julie and Brian Schuck Jr., girl; 
Erika and Brian Boyee, boy; Kari 
L. Romp, boy; Melanie and Reed 
Taylor, boy. 

Sept. 3,1994 
.   Grace and Jerry Crosb,y, boy; 
Claudia and Luis Turcaz, boy; 

Camilla and Jeffcry Simonsen, 
girl. 

Sept. 4,1994 
Angela M. E3feuglas-Smilh, giri; 

Thercse and Brian Robinspn, boy; 
Laura and Larry Hall, boy. 

Sept. 5,1994 
Julie and Steven Van Buskiric, 

boy; Linda and Ken Ashworth, 
girl. 

Sept. 6,1994 
Susan and Daniel Gaylor, boy; 

Traccy and Fredrick Zaffarcse, 
girl; Kim P. Sasser, girl. 

Sept. 7,1994 
Leah and Robert Dwycr, girl. 

Cold War skirmishes 
continue in kitchen 

men who object to a divorcee. ) 
Let each man get to know you. When you're at the stage of the 

relationship when you're sharing more o> your personal stuff, that's 
the time to tell. 

If you find the news tums someone off, that's a good indicator the 
man is not for you. 

© 1994, Tribune Media Services 

HOROSCOPE 
Hv Linda Black 

Weekly Tip: The sun changes this week, from well-organized Virgo 
into Libra, who's abstractionist. Outline your next month (at least!) 
now. Don't get confuspd and head off in the wrong direction! 

Aries (March lO-A^jril 18). Finish overdue work, and do it care- 
fully— neatness counts. Yourencrgy level is boosted when the moon 
goes into your sign. 

Taurus (April 19-May 19). Attend meetings and make la.sting 
friend.ships. There'll be more reading and writing required for the next 
30 days, .so you might as well get into it. 

Gemini (May 20-.Iune 19). You may feel scattered and confused. 
Take good notes, and don't lo.se the! Social activities could interfere 
with your job. Don't ditch work, though. 

Cancer (.June 20-.hily 21). It may be hard for you to concentrate on 
technical work. On the other hand, wild leaps of faith will be relatively 
easy. Take care of a.social obligation. 

Leo (July 22-Aug 21). Finances dominate. Take the a.s.scrtive po- 
sition and go find a new source of funds. Toys and games could get 
expensive. Don'l buy everything you want. ^ 

Virgo (Aug. 22-Sept. 21). Choose a game you can play with a 
partner. It'll be lots of fun, and educalional, too. Somebody else's 
financial problems could affect your life. 

Libra (Sept. 22-Oct. 21). You may work hard and still not be sure. 

A guess may be right; follow through on it. A friend could try to get you 
into an adventure. 

Scorpio (Oct. 22-No V, 20). You 're very persuasive, especially with 
somebody who loves you. Avoid a person who has a hot temper. Write 
a letter you've been putting off. , 

Sagittarius (Nov. 21 -Dec. 20). Somebody else has got the problem. 
All you have to do is stay out of the way. There's an exam, and neatness 
counts. Study up for it.        x 

Capricorn (Dec. 21-Jan. 19). Travel and education are linked, so 
.schedule a field trip! Your attention is required by a roommate or a 
mess in your room. Clean it up! 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Talk to an expert about a financial 
problem. You need to free your mind for an intellectual challenge. 
Absolute accuracy is require, so don't hurry. 

Pisces (Feb. I9-March 19). You'll be even more effective if you 
listen to a practical friend's good advice. Don't go shopping; you'll be 
reckless with your money. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: Let a fanciful partner 
help you expand your horizons. Don't take risks with your money, or 
anybody else's. Learn to cut costs instead. You' ve got the Midas touch. 
Be careful how you u.se it! Start a new business venture. A solid 
investment now could pay for your retirement. Accept opportunities 
far away — even overseas! 

.      . e>1994,TrU>uneMc(U«JS(rvkct 

to teiryou the trath, when I 
married my husband "forbetteror 
for worse," the word refrigerator 
never entered my mind. 

It should have. 
I swear to you, no one ever told 

me that one day 1 would consider 
divorcing my husband and nam- 
ing a refrigerator as correspondent. 

Believe me when 1 tell you that 
in the course of over 30 years, 
more drama has taken place in our 
kitchen than in all the movie the- 
atres of America combined. 

The first inkling of trouble 
surfaced a few months after our 
honeymoon. Husband person fired 
the opening shot: "What are you 
trying to do? Kill us?" he shouted 
as he began flinging little covered 
dishes out of the refrigerator. 

"Those are leftovers," 1 an- 
swered. "For your favorite stew." 

"Good Grief! It's a wonder I'm 
still alive! What, may I ask, is in 
all these little plastic bags in the 
freezer? Steak? Roasts?" 

"You're close," is said, slam- 
ming the door shut. 

"How close?" 

ONCE OVER 
EIGHTLY 

By Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

"Chickengizzards and five pair 
of panty hose. I'm prolonging the 
life of my hose and I can't re- 
member why I saved the gizzards. 
I'm surd had a good reason." 

You don't want to know what he 
said. • 

If all this isn't^bad enough, it 
didn't take me long to discover 
that my groom must have been 
frightened by a light bulb at a 
tender age. 1 ask you, why else 
would he shout, "Don't hold the 
refrigerator door open! You'll 
bum the little light out." 

I won't say that the last 30 years 
haven't been a challenge. The 
"cold war" has continued 
unabatcd.*Skirmishcs occur 
weekly. The kids claim that I 
haven't seen nuthin' yet. Wail until 
Dad retires, they whisper omi- 
nously. 

I don't want to think about it. 

Nevada Apartment Association to elect 1995 officers 
The more than 5(K) members of 

the Nevada Apartment AssiKia- 
tion will elect its 1995 officers on 
Tuesday, Sept. 20, at the Palace 
Station Hotel and Casino. The 
elections will be held at the 
association's monthly member- 
ship meeting, which starts with a 
reception and registration ai 6 p.m. 
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 

"This is a very important 
meeting and election lormcmbcrs 
(^i the Nevada Apartment Asso- 

ciation," said David Frazza, ex- 
ecutive director. "Since the Ne- 
vada Legislature will be in session 
next year, the officers will be an 
important voice state-wide forthe 
mulli-family housing indu.stry." 

In addition to the election of 
officers, the group will also host a 
mini-trade show and cast votes 
for the Volunteer of the Year 
Award at the meeting. 

The 1995 officens will be in- 
stalled at the NAA's annual In- 

.stallation and Standards of Ex- 
cellence Awards Banquet, Satur- 
day, Nov. 5, at The Mirage Hotel 
and Casino. 

For more information Or to 
register for the meeting, please 
call the association, 382-3005. 

Reach your 
community 
w^ith an ad 
in the ^ews 

The ?4ews covers 
your community 

The News Is your 
community newspaper 
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ij<'ain Ihe Basics of Children's Sleep Disorders at Sunrise's l^Yee Seminar. 
Uciiit; ;i kid isn'l alwins ;is easy as 11 seems. i;\('ii 

a {.1(1(1(1 iii(>hls sleep cm Ix' (liHiciill 11 a child Is 
(Apei'ieiiciiiy sleep a|)iie;i. insomnia, luircolepsx. or a 
parasomiiia. Seminar speiikers. I'aid Saskin. Clinical 
l)livclor ol Ihe Regional Center lor Sleep Di.sonlcrs. 
and l);i\id I'arks. Ne\adas (ml\ hoani cerliiied 
redialricTulm(m(il()«isL will leach \()ii how to cope 
wilh Ihese and other children's sleep disorders. 

Help ihen) "sleep like a h.dis" In atlendin« Ihis free 
semin.irm lnes(la\. Se|)lemi)ei 2(1 al 70(1 |i ni 

In Ihe Sunrise Hospital and Medical Center 
Auditorium. \\\% S. \lar\land l'ark\\a\. Due to 
limiled sealing], you are nM|nesled to make 
n'ser\ali()ns l)\ callint; 
Tlil-Oi,").  . 
|\(i(lill(lrfii 

please.) 0 
Sufise 
REGtONAl CENTER FOR SLEEP IXSORDERS 

l\w hours ol CniUlniiiiii: Kdiinition cwriils lor nurses. 
Sunrise llttspital and Medlral Onirr Sriiinfi Ihr sliindiirri. mr\ (ln\ 

Every Sunday 
at the Showboat! 

FEATURING SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE 

• • -•   -••     •• KK'I 
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Fl ass the tomatoes 
^ and onions, 

pass the salad, 
pass the focaccia, 

pass the spaghetti, pass the 
ravioli, pass the mostaccioli, 
pass the marinara, pass the 
bolognese, pass the meatballs, 
pass the veal, pass \hv sausage 
and peppers, pass the lasagna, 
pass the cannoli cake, pass 
the spumoni.andpass up 
the clean up. 

Family style with plates and 
bowls full of all your favorites. 

Glass of wine, coffee, tea, 
or soft drink included. 

per person 

Call 385-9156 for 
reservations. 

Tables of 4 or more please. 

CHABLESTON. 

2 pm 'til 10 pm 
Sundays only! 

-^fimv 
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you (-^'"^' 

by D.B.DoflOvan 

UmtramM* IIMM four wordi, om 
kttcr lo *qch iqiiart, lo fonn rour 
odlngy wcrdi. 

"The sofa's beautiful, Madge. I 
can't believe you ha^d it shipped all 
the way from Italy. I've never seen 
anyone search so long and hard for 
one piece of furniture..."    ^^ 
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COYP/L 

Words of 
Wisdom 

Now wraiift Ih* circled Mttn lo 
rarm lb* tvprbt amwcr, •• 
MiggcilMi b; the abort cartoon. 

MMii trYYtn 
Ammm: ONIAIfl-'*'/ »V» >" •^•»»• «"• i«i«W./«u<f t/VJ «/ 

Aniwtn: AOtlOd    OUVZn   1I0IA    ONIOO 

Truth is as difficult to tell 
as it is to hide. 

Silence is the one compan- 
ion who will never beHay 
you. 

Waiting and hoping seem 
to be the chief occupations of 
life. 

Love life as best you can to 
prove that you are worthy of 
it. 

The worst lies can be con- 

KALEIDOSCOPE OF DREAMS   ^«y«^ "^"^h silence 

Dreaming about getting lost indicates some anxiety about 
a new path your life has taken. In business matters, "losing 
your way" signifies a deeply felt need to get back on track 
with a career. Being lost in the wilderness indicates spiritual 
or personal concerns. 

O I9«4, Tribupe Medit Scrvloci 

N^GICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: RMd th« Hat of word*. Look at Iha puzzla. 
You'll And thaa* worda In all diractlona—tiorlzontally, 
vartlcally, diagonally, backwarda. Draw a circia around aach 
lattar of a wocti found In Iha puula, than alrlka It off Iha Mat. 
Circling n will ahow a latlar haa baan uaad but will iMva H 
vlalbia ahould It alao form part of anothar word. Find IIM bki 
worda first. Whan lattara of all llttad worda ara circlad, you'll 
have Iha givan numbar of lattara lafl ovar. Thay'll apall out 
your MAQICWORD. 

SINCE I FELL FOR YOU (sol.: 9 letters) 
A-Admire, Adore, Amour, Appeal, Attract; B- 
Beauty, Believe; C-Care, Charm, Cherish, 
Close, Couple, Crush, Cute; D-Dear, Desire; E- 
Enchant; F-Feelings, Flame, Flirt, Fond, 
Friends; H-Happy, Hold; I-Infatuation, 
Intimate; K-Kind, Kiss; L-Love, Lure; M- 
Marriage; P-Passion, Pretty; R-Real, Romance; 
S-Seductive, Smile, Spark, Special, Sweet; T- 
Together, Trust; W-Wonder 

This Week's Answer  NOIXOadJV 
O 1SM, Tribune Madia Servion 

LKS RNO I TAUTAFNI 
AREE AYS DNE I RFNM 
EADHDTPFL I RTTAF 
PPUTOTELDESIREA 
PSCERECAREMREDF 
AH^GERIMDAILVNH 
TSIOKPAETAIREIS 
T I VTD I L EGNUE I KU 
RREL I MS EGOS LLDR 
AEOTEEWSMOOUENC 
CHAP PYOALVRABOH 
TCROMANCEERET FA 
ELPUOCDUFCNLAER 
TNAHCNETRUSTIOM 
YTUAEBRENO I S SAP 

Tightening your belt is bet- 
ter than losing your pants. 

A cloudy morning doesn't 
signify a stormy day,  

e I9«4. TriboM Meat Serviou 

tffflNEWIlL 
O I9M. 'nibmc Media Stnlott 

WouMYou 
Believe... 

Ofncials in Hollywood, 
Calif., have installed a high- 
tech security system to thwart 
vandals who regularly spray 
paint portions of the huge 
moutainside sign that has 
become a landmark of Tin- 
seltown. 

An elderly Iowa man 
recently rode his John Deere 
lawnmower 240 miles to see 
his ailing older brother in 
Wisconsin. The trip took 
more than a month because 
he wasn't able to go faster 
than S mph. 

Wigs became fashionable 
in England during the reign 
of Elizabeth I, who always 
wore one. That's because she 
lost all of her own hair during 
a bout with smallpox. 

Who was the fust Ameri- 
can actress lo appear on a 
postage stamp? That would 
be Grace Kelly who won the 
coveted spot on the envelope 
after she married Prince 
Rainier of Monaco. 

0 1994. Trilnpc Media Servica 

Solution: 

iiunii tiaaiiD nu 
tILJtJLI UHIIUU ticinH 
IIULIU DIIHCld UIICIU 
UClllUtJIllI     ll^lklllUD 

1JU1I»1   LJUUtl 
lltinUlULJ   IILIUUUUFIH 
UliimiU   tlUDOD   tlllLl 
ijuiju    lirii'i    ticjuu 
i-ji:ii°i Qiiriiiu i'it:ii'JLi['i 
cjuoiitikJi'in liciuDciei 

tinnci tjciuH 
IJUliUUfl     [ItlUUlKJb] 
iitiLiti uuciriLJ nunii 
»JLiUU   Utll'J»ll1   LlblUU 
Luriri tiijuun uauu 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Taaadala 

10 Tranaperta- 
Hoaler 
baby 

14 Putpla 
ffuN 

B anoinng 
algnaaf 

II Earpart 
17 Lab 

II BaNaof 
vam 

II M 
20 Tranaparta- 

llanlar 
EwbfHM 

22 Adda 
24 -dia 
2«Daali« 
21 Dau^larot 

Muhammad 
21 DIraelIng 

pnnclpw 
II llama col- 

M Adiaaa 
SopMa 

IS LMaran 
oollaetlon 

M Vlat- 
17 Qoddaaaot 

planly 
U Naal 
M Employ 
40 Concur 
42 Salaclad 
41 MaaMnga 
41 Egg parta 
41 Ma. MIHay 
47 Iraland 
4* Poalpenad 
SI Japanaaa 

tranapont- 
tlon 

U Ludwiger 
Jannlnga 

M BaglnnIng 
St -II-a 

Million--' 
(0 Purpoaa 
11 Deer 

lailcnar 
12 Hawaiian 

tl ZfuTlob 
otmob 

14 Lai up 
15 Jokaa 

ROWN 
1 Hunlad 
2 Chdrvolct 
S Slap ol • 

ladder 
4 Piling up 
5 Oraeli 

goddaaa 
I Engllah 

auttiof 
7 Raced 
I Noah'a 

tran«poi1(' 
tlon 

S Heart 
contraction 

10 Dlahet 
11 Mt Barren , 
12 Eva'aton 
13 New York 

team 
21 VIP Irene 

porlellon 
21 Uncloae 
21 Cowlmy 

Iranipofta 
tlon 

M Concentrila 
27 Qolup 
21 Muelcal 

aounda 

» BelMeua 
leeden 

30 MyiHe 
ctrd 

II AriMnalle 
plant 

32 Stonna 
14 -Doona 
U Cogltallng 
40 Anitlant 
41 Venetian 

trentport*- 
tlon 

42 Smart 
44 Storekeeper 
45 Squirm 
47 BUM 
4« Htrdy 

heroine 
4« He lovee: 

Let 
50 ChlKJren'i 

Ifintpwla- 
lien 

52 Home ol I3D 
53 Dangle 
54 Fnilt 

rtrlnkt 
S7 Apprehend 
51 Dspof: aMH. 
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SLAPSJIX  
SILENCE IS ONE OF 

THE HARDEST THINGS 
TO REFUTE 

e 1994. Tribune Meia Setna, 

Garfield by Jim Davis PEANUTS® by CliarJes M. Schuiz 
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^PUP 

M 
It^MPAwee-is                        1 

IA)ELL,LET5 GO 
TRY IT OUT.. 

SORRY, SfRT^ 
I TM0U6MT 

H'OU MAP 
QUICK MAND5.. 

/ TH£ THRILL ")              1 
y  IS GONE    J 

0 
^O^ 

" 'tiiiiT nf r''4H^^ ̂  /^ 
^£j I w^^^- 

\ff',fJ\OM'A'S-lb 
3^-^ 

OKAY, MARCIE..I'LL 

GO POU)N THE FIELD, 
AND YOi; THROW 
ME THE BALL 

BUT DON T THROW IT 
BEFORE I GET DOWN THERE, 
OR YOU'LL HIT ME ON 

THE HEAP.. 

SORRY SIR.. I 
U^A5 PRACTICING 
MY INTENTIONAL 
GROUNDING. 

MARCIE,YOURETHE 
MOST NONATHLETIC 
PERSON IN THE WORLD 

WHY WOULD 
YOUR PAP 
BUY YOU A 
FOOTBALL? 

HE SAID; BECAU5E 
YOU CAN'T PUNT 
A VIOLIN!" 

HA HA HA 
HAHANA! 

I THINK 
YOUR PAP 15 
MORE WEIRP 
THAN YOU ARE 

MIMiiililiillliMliPPii ililillli^ 
i^i"       i- :; --*•--   •."••»•• ••' •.•jrf8fcTiieh.i-  r • -.1.11. \» m 111 il n-mmim^ikim^^tMMMttmtimiiMm 
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DKAKDKBBIK 
By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My daughter is a freshman at college. Wc went to visit her last 

weekend and found, to our horror, that her roommate's boyfriend is 
there having ,sex with her on a regular basis. 

This is one small room with two beds. My daughter is expected to 
like it or lump it. There is no supervision. It's a coed domi and boys and 
girls even share bathrooms. 

Ourdaughtcr feels like she's invading theirprivacy. And she resents 
having to be inconvenienced. They have worked out a signal system 
for when he's there, but she's still upset. What can wc do? 

— Shocked Mom 
Dear Shocked Mom: 

Roommates are expected to resolve their differences and she should 
try that first. The boyfriend could visit when she's in class, for 
example. 

If that doesn't work, your daughter can file a formal complaint with 
the resident assistants in the dorm. They arc trained to do conflict 
resolution. 

Moving your daughter is the last resort, and the college may delay 
and resist doing it. But if you make enough of a fuss, they eventually 
will move her. Your best bet is to a single-sex dorm. 

Colleges no longer act in locoparcniis. There are no more curfews 

or any restraints on students* comings and goings except for security 
reasons. 

It's grown-up time for your daughter and she is expected to stand up 
for herself. You should be a sounding board forherdecisions and only 
step in if she asks for your help. 

Dear Debbie: 
I have been married and divorced four times. I won't go into each 

long, sad story, but suffice it to say two of the marriages were brief and 
when I was very young. 

I am still relatively young and dating again after a traumatic last 
breakup.        , 

My question is, at what point do I tell someone I'm seeing about my 
marital history? 

I am not a liar, but I don't think it's anyone business right off the bat. 
 —4xMrs. 

Dear 4x Mrs.: 
Tell each man you see that you're divorced. That will weed out the 

Aug. 31,1994 
Linda and John McLain, giri. 

Sept. 1,1994 
Wina and Buriey Garrett, boy; 

Stephanie and Laurie Tudor, girl; 
Lindy R. DeMunbnin. girl; Mel- 
issa and Robert Waggerby, giri. 

Sept. 2,1994 
Shannon and Todd Bleak, boy; 

Paulette and Daren Dufloth, boy; 
Julie and Brian Schuck Jr., girl; 
Erika and Brian Boyee, boy; Kari 
L. Romp, boy; Melanie and Reed 
Taylor, boy. 

Sept. 3,1994 
.   Grace and Jerry Crosb,y, boy; 
Claudia and Luis Turcaz, boy; 

Camilla and Jeffcry Simonsen, 
girl. 

Sept. 4,1994 
Angela M. E3feuglas-Smilh, giri; 

Thercse and Brian Robinspn, boy; 
Laura and Larry Hall, boy. 

Sept. 5,1994 
Julie and Steven Van Buskiric, 

boy; Linda and Ken Ashworth, 
girl. 

Sept. 6,1994 
Susan and Daniel Gaylor, boy; 

Traccy and Fredrick Zaffarcse, 
girl; Kim P. Sasser, girl. 

Sept. 7,1994 
Leah and Robert Dwycr, girl. 

Cold War skirmishes 
continue in kitchen 

men who object to a divorcee. ) 
Let each man get to know you. When you're at the stage of the 

relationship when you're sharing more o> your personal stuff, that's 
the time to tell. 

If you find the news tums someone off, that's a good indicator the 
man is not for you. 

© 1994, Tribune Media Services 

HOROSCOPE 
Hv Linda Black 

Weekly Tip: The sun changes this week, from well-organized Virgo 
into Libra, who's abstractionist. Outline your next month (at least!) 
now. Don't get confuspd and head off in the wrong direction! 

Aries (March lO-A^jril 18). Finish overdue work, and do it care- 
fully— neatness counts. Yourencrgy level is boosted when the moon 
goes into your sign. 

Taurus (April 19-May 19). Attend meetings and make la.sting 
friend.ships. There'll be more reading and writing required for the next 
30 days, .so you might as well get into it. 

Gemini (May 20-.Iune 19). You may feel scattered and confused. 
Take good notes, and don't lo.se the! Social activities could interfere 
with your job. Don't ditch work, though. 

Cancer (.June 20-.hily 21). It may be hard for you to concentrate on 
technical work. On the other hand, wild leaps of faith will be relatively 
easy. Take care of a.social obligation. 

Leo (July 22-Aug 21). Finances dominate. Take the a.s.scrtive po- 
sition and go find a new source of funds. Toys and games could get 
expensive. Don'l buy everything you want. ^ 

Virgo (Aug. 22-Sept. 21). Choose a game you can play with a 
partner. It'll be lots of fun, and educalional, too. Somebody else's 
financial problems could affect your life. 

Libra (Sept. 22-Oct. 21). You may work hard and still not be sure. 

A guess may be right; follow through on it. A friend could try to get you 
into an adventure. 

Scorpio (Oct. 22-No V, 20). You 're very persuasive, especially with 
somebody who loves you. Avoid a person who has a hot temper. Write 
a letter you've been putting off. , 

Sagittarius (Nov. 21 -Dec. 20). Somebody else has got the problem. 
All you have to do is stay out of the way. There's an exam, and neatness 
counts. Study up for it.        x 

Capricorn (Dec. 21-Jan. 19). Travel and education are linked, so 
.schedule a field trip! Your attention is required by a roommate or a 
mess in your room. Clean it up! 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Talk to an expert about a financial 
problem. You need to free your mind for an intellectual challenge. 
Absolute accuracy is require, so don't hurry. 

Pisces (Feb. I9-March 19). You'll be even more effective if you 
listen to a practical friend's good advice. Don't go shopping; you'll be 
reckless with your money. 

If You're Having a Birthday This Week: Let a fanciful partner 
help you expand your horizons. Don't take risks with your money, or 
anybody else's. Learn to cut costs instead. You' ve got the Midas touch. 
Be careful how you u.se it! Start a new business venture. A solid 
investment now could pay for your retirement. Accept opportunities 
far away — even overseas! 

.      . e>1994,TrU>uneMc(U«JS(rvkct 

to teiryou the trath, when I 
married my husband "forbetteror 
for worse," the word refrigerator 
never entered my mind. 

It should have. 
I swear to you, no one ever told 

me that one day 1 would consider 
divorcing my husband and nam- 
ing a refrigerator as correspondent. 

Believe me when 1 tell you that 
in the course of over 30 years, 
more drama has taken place in our 
kitchen than in all the movie the- 
atres of America combined. 

The first inkling of trouble 
surfaced a few months after our 
honeymoon. Husband person fired 
the opening shot: "What are you 
trying to do? Kill us?" he shouted 
as he began flinging little covered 
dishes out of the refrigerator. 

"Those are leftovers," 1 an- 
swered. "For your favorite stew." 

"Good Grief! It's a wonder I'm 
still alive! What, may I ask, is in 
all these little plastic bags in the 
freezer? Steak? Roasts?" 

"You're close," is said, slam- 
ming the door shut. 

"How close?" 

ONCE OVER 
EIGHTLY 

By Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

"Chickengizzards and five pair 
of panty hose. I'm prolonging the 
life of my hose and I can't re- 
member why I saved the gizzards. 
I'm surd had a good reason." 

You don't want to know what he 
said. • 

If all this isn't^bad enough, it 
didn't take me long to discover 
that my groom must have been 
frightened by a light bulb at a 
tender age. 1 ask you, why else 
would he shout, "Don't hold the 
refrigerator door open! You'll 
bum the little light out." 

I won't say that the last 30 years 
haven't been a challenge. The 
"cold war" has continued 
unabatcd.*Skirmishcs occur 
weekly. The kids claim that I 
haven't seen nuthin' yet. Wail until 
Dad retires, they whisper omi- 
nously. 

I don't want to think about it. 

Nevada Apartment Association to elect 1995 officers 
The more than 5(K) members of 

the Nevada Apartment AssiKia- 
tion will elect its 1995 officers on 
Tuesday, Sept. 20, at the Palace 
Station Hotel and Casino. The 
elections will be held at the 
association's monthly member- 
ship meeting, which starts with a 
reception and registration ai 6 p.m. 
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 

"This is a very important 
meeting and election lormcmbcrs 
(^i the Nevada Apartment Asso- 

ciation," said David Frazza, ex- 
ecutive director. "Since the Ne- 
vada Legislature will be in session 
next year, the officers will be an 
important voice state-wide forthe 
mulli-family housing indu.stry." 

In addition to the election of 
officers, the group will also host a 
mini-trade show and cast votes 
for the Volunteer of the Year 
Award at the meeting. 

The 1995 officens will be in- 
stalled at the NAA's annual In- 

.stallation and Standards of Ex- 
cellence Awards Banquet, Satur- 
day, Nov. 5, at The Mirage Hotel 
and Casino. 

For more information Or to 
register for the meeting, please 
call the association, 382-3005. 

Reach your 
community 
w^ith an ad 
in the ^ews 

The ?4ews covers 
your community 

The News Is your 
community newspaper 
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ij<'ain Ihe Basics of Children's Sleep Disorders at Sunrise's l^Yee Seminar. 
Uciiit; ;i kid isn'l alwins ;is easy as 11 seems. i;\('ii 

a {.1(1(1(1 iii(>hls sleep cm Ix' (liHiciill 11 a child Is 
(Apei'ieiiciiiy sleep a|)iie;i. insomnia, luircolepsx. or a 
parasomiiia. Seminar speiikers. I'aid Saskin. Clinical 
l)livclor ol Ihe Regional Center lor Sleep Di.sonlcrs. 
and l);i\id I'arks. Ne\adas (ml\ hoani cerliiied 
redialricTulm(m(il()«isL will leach \()ii how to cope 
wilh Ihese and other children's sleep disorders. 

Help ihen) "sleep like a h.dis" In atlendin« Ihis free 
semin.irm lnes(la\. Se|)lemi)ei 2(1 al 70(1 |i ni 

In Ihe Sunrise Hospital and Medical Center 
Auditorium. \\\% S. \lar\land l'ark\\a\. Due to 
limiled sealing], you are nM|nesled to make 
n'ser\ali()ns l)\ callint; 
Tlil-Oi,").  . 
|\(i(lill(lrfii 

please.) 0 
Sufise 
REGtONAl CENTER FOR SLEEP IXSORDERS 

l\w hours ol CniUlniiiiii: Kdiinition cwriils lor nurses. 
Sunrise llttspital and Medlral Onirr Sriiinfi Ihr sliindiirri. mr\ (ln\ 

Every Sunday 
at the Showboat! 

FEATURING SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE 
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Fl ass the tomatoes 
^ and onions, 

pass the salad, 
pass the focaccia, 

pass the spaghetti, pass the 
ravioli, pass the mostaccioli, 
pass the marinara, pass the 
bolognese, pass the meatballs, 
pass the veal, pass \hv sausage 
and peppers, pass the lasagna, 
pass the cannoli cake, pass 
the spumoni.andpass up 
the clean up. 

Family style with plates and 
bowls full of all your favorites. 

Glass of wine, coffee, tea, 
or soft drink included. 

per person 

Call 385-9156 for 
reservations. 

Tables of 4 or more please. 

CHABLESTON. 

2 pm 'til 10 pm 
Sundays only! 

-^fimv 
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you (-^'"^' 

by D.B.DoflOvan 

UmtramM* IIMM four wordi, om 
kttcr lo *qch iqiiart, lo fonn rour 
odlngy wcrdi. 

"The sofa's beautiful, Madge. I 
can't believe you ha^d it shipped all 
the way from Italy. I've never seen 
anyone search so long and hard for 
one piece of furniture..."    ^^ 
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Words of 
Wisdom 

Now wraiift Ih* circled Mttn lo 
rarm lb* tvprbt amwcr, •• 
MiggcilMi b; the abort cartoon. 

MMii trYYtn 
Ammm: ONIAIfl-'*'/ »V» >" •^•»»• «"• i«i«W./«u<f t/VJ «/ 

Aniwtn: AOtlOd    OUVZn   1I0IA    ONIOO 

Truth is as difficult to tell 
as it is to hide. 

Silence is the one compan- 
ion who will never beHay 
you. 

Waiting and hoping seem 
to be the chief occupations of 
life. 

Love life as best you can to 
prove that you are worthy of 
it. 

The worst lies can be con- 

KALEIDOSCOPE OF DREAMS   ^«y«^ "^"^h silence 

Dreaming about getting lost indicates some anxiety about 
a new path your life has taken. In business matters, "losing 
your way" signifies a deeply felt need to get back on track 
with a career. Being lost in the wilderness indicates spiritual 
or personal concerns. 

O I9«4, Tribupe Medit Scrvloci 

N^GICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: RMd th« Hat of word*. Look at Iha puzzla. 
You'll And thaa* worda In all diractlona—tiorlzontally, 
vartlcally, diagonally, backwarda. Draw a circia around aach 
lattar of a wocti found In Iha puula, than alrlka It off Iha Mat. 
Circling n will ahow a latlar haa baan uaad but will iMva H 
vlalbia ahould It alao form part of anothar word. Find IIM bki 
worda first. Whan lattara of all llttad worda ara circlad, you'll 
have Iha givan numbar of lattara lafl ovar. Thay'll apall out 
your MAQICWORD. 

SINCE I FELL FOR YOU (sol.: 9 letters) 
A-Admire, Adore, Amour, Appeal, Attract; B- 
Beauty, Believe; C-Care, Charm, Cherish, 
Close, Couple, Crush, Cute; D-Dear, Desire; E- 
Enchant; F-Feelings, Flame, Flirt, Fond, 
Friends; H-Happy, Hold; I-Infatuation, 
Intimate; K-Kind, Kiss; L-Love, Lure; M- 
Marriage; P-Passion, Pretty; R-Real, Romance; 
S-Seductive, Smile, Spark, Special, Sweet; T- 
Together, Trust; W-Wonder 

This Week's Answer  NOIXOadJV 
O 1SM, Tribune Madia Servion 

LKS RNO I TAUTAFNI 
AREE AYS DNE I RFNM 
EADHDTPFL I RTTAF 
PPUTOTELDESIREA 
PSCERECAREMREDF 
AH^GERIMDAILVNH 
TSIOKPAETAIREIS 
T I VTD I L EGNUE I KU 
RREL I MS EGOS LLDR 
AEOTEEWSMOOUENC 
CHAP PYOALVRABOH 
TCROMANCEERET FA 
ELPUOCDUFCNLAER 
TNAHCNETRUSTIOM 
YTUAEBRENO I S SAP 

Tightening your belt is bet- 
ter than losing your pants. 

A cloudy morning doesn't 
signify a stormy day,  

e I9«4. TriboM Meat Serviou 

tffflNEWIlL 
O I9M. 'nibmc Media Stnlott 

WouMYou 
Believe... 

Ofncials in Hollywood, 
Calif., have installed a high- 
tech security system to thwart 
vandals who regularly spray 
paint portions of the huge 
moutainside sign that has 
become a landmark of Tin- 
seltown. 

An elderly Iowa man 
recently rode his John Deere 
lawnmower 240 miles to see 
his ailing older brother in 
Wisconsin. The trip took 
more than a month because 
he wasn't able to go faster 
than S mph. 

Wigs became fashionable 
in England during the reign 
of Elizabeth I, who always 
wore one. That's because she 
lost all of her own hair during 
a bout with smallpox. 

Who was the fust Ameri- 
can actress lo appear on a 
postage stamp? That would 
be Grace Kelly who won the 
coveted spot on the envelope 
after she married Prince 
Rainier of Monaco. 

0 1994. Trilnpc Media Servica 

Solution: 

iiunii tiaaiiD nu 
tILJtJLI UHIIUU ticinH 
IIULIU DIIHCld UIICIU 
UClllUtJIllI     ll^lklllUD 

1JU1I»1   LJUUtl 
lltinUlULJ   IILIUUUUFIH 
UliimiU   tlUDOD   tlllLl 
ijuiju    lirii'i    ticjuu 
i-ji:ii°i Qiiriiiu i'it:ii'JLi['i 
cjuoiitikJi'in liciuDciei 

tinnci tjciuH 
IJUliUUfl     [ItlUUlKJb] 
iitiLiti uuciriLJ nunii 
»JLiUU   Utll'J»ll1   LlblUU 
Luriri tiijuun uauu 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Taaadala 

10 Tranaperta- 
Hoaler 
baby 

14 Putpla 
ffuN 

B anoinng 
algnaaf 

II Earpart 
17 Lab 

II BaNaof 
vam 

II M 
20 Tranaparta- 

llanlar 
EwbfHM 

22 Adda 
24 -dia 
2«Daali« 
21 Dau^larot 

Muhammad 
21 DIraelIng 

pnnclpw 
II llama col- 

M Adiaaa 
SopMa 

IS LMaran 
oollaetlon 

M Vlat- 
17 Qoddaaaot 

planly 
U Naal 
M Employ 
40 Concur 
42 Salaclad 
41 MaaMnga 
41 Egg parta 
41 Ma. MIHay 
47 Iraland 
4* Poalpenad 
SI Japanaaa 

tranapont- 
tlon 

U Ludwiger 
Jannlnga 

M BaglnnIng 
St -II-a 

Million--' 
(0 Purpoaa 
11 Deer 

lailcnar 
12 Hawaiian 

tl ZfuTlob 
otmob 

14 Lai up 
15 Jokaa 

ROWN 
1 Hunlad 
2 Chdrvolct 
S Slap ol • 

ladder 
4 Piling up 
5 Oraeli 

goddaaa 
I Engllah 

auttiof 
7 Raced 
I Noah'a 

tran«poi1(' 
tlon 

S Heart 
contraction 

10 Dlahet 
11 Mt Barren , 
12 Eva'aton 
13 New York 

team 
21 VIP Irene 

porlellon 
21 Uncloae 
21 Cowlmy 

Iranipofta 
tlon 

M Concentrila 
27 Qolup 
21 Muelcal 

aounda 

» BelMeua 
leeden 

30 MyiHe 
ctrd 

II AriMnalle 
plant 

32 Stonna 
14 -Doona 
U Cogltallng 
40 Anitlant 
41 Venetian 

trentport*- 
tlon 

42 Smart 
44 Storekeeper 
45 Squirm 
47 BUM 
4« Htrdy 

heroine 
4« He lovee: 

Let 
50 ChlKJren'i 

Ifintpwla- 
lien 

52 Home ol I3D 
53 Dangle 
54 Fnilt 

rtrlnkt 
S7 Apprehend 
51 Dspof: aMH. 

e 1994. Tribune Media Servicn 
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1 
il 
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14 19 II 

17 11 

1 
n 

I 
73 

77~ 

11 

r*~   j. 

I • • I? 

^H 1 74 

I 
M 

pi 17 M 

1 
41 

I 
47 

P r 
I 
41 1 

43 

H 

r*~ 37 

\S~ I 
44 • 

47 

\S~ 

• 1 
$4 

• 
SI 
I 
SI 
• 
54| 

•• 4t 

• pi M M 
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SI 

r*"^ H 

uS~ 11 It 

\S~ |I4 .H 
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SLAPSJIX  
SILENCE IS ONE OF 

THE HARDEST THINGS 
TO REFUTE 

e 1994. Tribune Meia Setna, 

Garfield by Jim Davis PEANUTS® by CliarJes M. Schuiz 

f--/'"' 

f 

h li 
Ex-      •                 .•;".:-.-I-;-:;F 

^PUP 

M 
It^MPAwee-is                        1 

IA)ELL,LET5 GO 
TRY IT OUT.. 

SORRY, SfRT^ 
I TM0U6MT 

H'OU MAP 
QUICK MAND5.. 

/ TH£ THRILL ")              1 
y  IS GONE    J 

0 
^O^ 

" 'tiiiiT nf r''4H^^ ̂  /^ 
^£j I w^^^- 

\ff',fJ\OM'A'S-lb 
3^-^ 

OKAY, MARCIE..I'LL 

GO POU)N THE FIELD, 
AND YOi; THROW 
ME THE BALL 

BUT DON T THROW IT 
BEFORE I GET DOWN THERE, 
OR YOU'LL HIT ME ON 

THE HEAP.. 

SORRY SIR.. I 
U^A5 PRACTICING 
MY INTENTIONAL 
GROUNDING. 

MARCIE,YOURETHE 
MOST NONATHLETIC 
PERSON IN THE WORLD 

WHY WOULD 
YOUR PAP 
BUY YOU A 
FOOTBALL? 

HE SAID; BECAU5E 
YOU CAN'T PUNT 
A VIOLIN!" 

HA HA HA 
HAHANA! 

I THINK 
YOUR PAP 15 
MORE WEIRP 
THAN YOU ARE 

MIMiiililiillliMliPPii ililillli^ 
i^i"       i- :; --*•--   •."••»•• ••' •.•jrf8fcTiieh.i-  r • -.1.11. \» m 111 il n-mmim^ikim^^tMMMttmtimiiMm 
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PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICK 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 
A Municipal Corporation 

401 California Avenue 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

CORRKCIKI) 
NOTICE OK PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday, (he 21it 
day of ScpUmber, 1994, at the huur of 7:00 p.ni^ In the 
Council Chamber, City Hall, Buulder City, Nevada, the 
Boulder City ilanningConimls.slon Hill consider thefullowlni! 
appHcatloni: 
1. V-94.333 - LINCOLN WHITE - 619 MT. ELBERT 
WAV - l.nrr 24. BLOCK ? LAKE MOl.NTAIN RS- 
TATESUNIT2HCNO 2SI:NIT2: 

A public hearing on an application for a variance in the 
"MK,'' Mobile Home FjUte 7.<mc to permit an addition 
•patio cover) within a three fmd (3') rear yard setback, 
whereas Section ll-7-6(K) requires an eight foot (8!) rear 
yard ictback. 
2. V.94.335-PAMAI)AV1S-f.l9 AVENUE n-I.OTS. 
HI.OCIt3LHCTOWN 

A public hearinf; on an application for a variance in the 
"Rl-7," Single-Family Rtsidentbi /.one to permit an acces- 
sory building in a side yard Milh a clearance of 2.5 feel 
between (he proposed shed and the house, whereas Section 
ll-20-2(B)l(b>(2)H requires an unobstructed access area of 
St Icait Rve feet (5') in width. 
3. PCSA.94.277 - DPICLAS SCHEPPMANN - 1000 
NEVADA HIGHWAV - LOT 1. III.OC K 49. IIC TOWS: 

A Planning Cainmi.s.sion .Sijjn Application in the "C2," 
GeneralCommercial/^HietopermIt an advertising structure 
162 square feet in size, whereas Sectiim 1 l-24-S(K)2(aKI) 
iimitsadvertisingstructurestoamaximum of 100 square feet 
In iize. 
4. RESOLUTION NO   6S3-ri!.94.126 - ! AKKVIKW 
DEVELOPMENT- 200 A 2K0 VILLE DRIVE- LOTS 1 
AND 2 PARCEL MAP HIE 23. PAt.E 6K; 

A public hearing oi, a aindilional use application to 
permit a mini-storage facility in the "C2," (General Com- 
mercial '/AMt pursuant to the provisions of Section il-LJ- 

4(1). 
5. RESOLUTION  NO. 654-CU94I28 - CHRIST 

-LOTS LirrHERANCHURCH-UOiniTHSTKH-T 
1.2.4 3.HUK:KU0.lirTO>VN; 

A public hearing on a conditional u.se application for an 
cdtting church in the "Rl-7," SIngle-Kamily Residential 
Zone pursuant to the provisions of Section 11 -3-4( A). 
^•Yl^f ^y-j:"'"^'^ LUTHERAN (01 HCH - Idfll 
FII-TH STREET - LOTS  1. 2. & 3. BLOCK  120. IK- 
TOWN: 

A public hearing on an application for a variance in the 
"Rl-7," Single Family Residential /^ine to permit: 

A. An addition to a church without adding the six (6) 
additional parking spaces as required by Section 11-23- 
2(D)8. 

B. An addition to a church with a fifteen feet (15') front 
yard setback (along Avenue B) whereas Section ll-3-S(C) 
requires a minimum front yard .setback of twenty feet (20'). 
Copies of the foregoing applications (including maps) arc on 
file and available for public inspection in the ofHcc of the 
Community Development Department, City Hall, (702) 293- 
9282. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS may appear before the Planning 
Commission In pers<m or by counsel and object to or express 
approval of the propowd application or may, prior to this 
hearing, file with the Community Development Department 
wri((en objection thereto or approval thereof, u 
DATED(hisl5(h day orScp(cmbcr, 1994.    "A 

(s) Jeffrey I,. Patiovich 
Jeffrey L.Patlovlch, AICP 

Director, Community Development 
ATTEST: 
(s) VIcki G. Bergdale 
VIckl G. Bergdale, City Clerk 
B—Sept. 15,1994  

LEtJAL NOTICE 
The vehicles listed herein 

are up for public auction. 
Aucti<m will b« held October 
10,1994 at 8:00 a-m. at BIG 
JOHNS TOWING 1586 
FiMilhill Dr. Boulder City NV 
89005. We reserve the right 
to bid. 

1984 FORD YIN 
IFABPI04XET162307 
PL&ST ZPP082 MD 
RO&LO DEBORAH L 
LEDBETTER, SILVER 
SPRING MD 

1984 CHE YIN 
1GIAP87H3EL202694 
ST&PL UNKNOWN 
RO&LO MICHAEL G 
MARTINEZ, ESPANOLA 
NM •; 

1979 PLY VIN 
HL45H9B2202I8 ST&PL 
771WVC CA RO&LO 
THO.MAS E BAQUE/ 
JOANN BLANCHETTE 
CRKTLINE CA 

1980 TOY VIN 
ALI0I26I64 PL&ST UN- 
KNOWN RO AKASH- 
MKREMMCGEELONE. 
VAIM FIRST BANK LAS 
VE(;AS NV 

1980 DAT VIN 
HLB310702439 PL&ST 
185KYPTX KO&LO ROB- 
ERT scorr VICTORY, 
BROWNVILLETX 
llC-Sept. 15, 22,29, 1994. 

LEGAL N(ynCE 
The vehicles listed herein are 
up for public auction. Auc- 
tion will be held September 
26,1994 at 8:00 a.m. at BIG 
JOHNS TOWING, 1586 
Foothill Dr., Boulder City, 
NV 89005. We reserve the 
right to bid. 
1976 HON VIN SCrf:2039320, 
PL&ST 1MTB983, CA, 
RO&LO JOSE AL 
GUTIF:RREZ,INDIO,CA. 
1985 TOY VIN 
JT4RN50RSF0060806, 
ST&PL UNKNOWN, 
RO&LO DAVID E. 
MALLOROY/CAROL S. 
ROBIN ETTE, LAS VEGAS, 
NV. 
1969 CAD VIN B929S982, 
PL&ST UNKNOWN, 
RO&LO CHARLES B. 
ROGF:RS,MESA,AZ. 
1983 TOY VIN 
JT4RN44EID1118404, 
PL&ST   2G13200,   CA, 
RO&LO DA VIDL.BEEBE, 
YUCAIPA,CA. 
BC—Sept. I, 8,15, 1994. 

Advertise 
in tfie News 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
A claim has been placed on 
the goods stored In STUFF 
UR STORAGE 651 
EASTGATEHENDERSON, 
NV8901Storecover past due 
charges owed to ^UFF UR 
STORAGE. All unlU will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 
9-23-94 at 10:00 A.M. 
All owners of units up for 
sale must pay charges owed 
In full on or before 5 p.m. 9- 
22-94. Personal property and 
household items to be sold 
arc stored by or for the fol- 
lowing parties: 

Bll9-Albert Ungaro 
C no-Charles Barber 
DII5-Angela Delaney 
G131Sherry Fulton 
J129-Lonnie Perrin 

Date of Publication: 9-8-94 
and 9-15-94 

STUFT UR STORAGE re- 
serves the right to bid on any/ 
or all units and accept or re- 
ject any/or all bids it deems is 
In its best interest. 
H—Sept. 8,15,1994 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING 
RcalliH'ation of Community 
Development Block Grant 
F'unds 
Nodcc is hereby given (ha( • 
Public Hearing (o discuss 
reprogramming available 
Communily Development 
Block Grant Funds from fis- 
cal years 1993 and 1994. 
$1,726.00 from F"Y93 VFW 
Program to F'Y94 Classroom 
on Wheels Program. 
$100,000.00 from F'Y94 Eco- 
nomic Development Planning 
to HUD Admin. 
The hearing will be held 
Tuesday, September 20,1994, 
at 7 p.m. In the Council 
Chambers at City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, 
NV. 
All interested citliens arc 
invited to attend said Public 
Hearing and may express 
their opinions and views 
concerning the reallocation 
of funds. 
H—Sept. 13, IS, 1994 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION 

TO BE HELD ON TU»:SDAY, 
THE STH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1994, 

IN CLARK COUNTY -. 
STATE OF NEVADA 

REGISTRATION CLOSES: OCTOBER 8, 1994 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the registration for 
the General Election to be held on November 8, 1994, will 
close on Saturday, October 8,1994, at the hour of 9:00 P.M. 

Qualified electors may register for the ensuing election by 
appearing at the Clark County Election Department, 1860 
Eiast Sahara Avenue, or with any branch of the Department 
ofMotor Vehicles, or by appearing before a field ref;istrar in 
the manner provided by law. As an additional convenience, 
there will be Voter Registration Outreach locations to reg- 
ister to vote. One location will be the Boulevard Mall on 
October 8, 1994 at 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Another IcKatlon 
will be the Meadows Mall also on October 8,1994 10 00 a.m. 
to 6:00p.m. Voter registration by mail is also available. Mail- 
in applications are located at various post offices, libraries, 
grocery stores, utility companiesand banks throughoutClark 
County. Mail-in voter registration applications must be post- 
marked no later than October 8,1994, to be honored for the 
upcoming General Election. 

For your convenience, the Clark County Election De- 
partment is open Monday through FViday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M.; and from Tuesday, October 4th, through .Saturday, 
October 8lh, from 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

ADDITIONAL NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND 
VOTING AIDS FOR HANDICAPPED PERSONS AND 
PERSONS 65 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 

Pursuant to Nevada AdministratlveCode 293.190, section 
3, notice is hereby given to all persons that registration and 
voting aids are provided to handicapped persons and persons 
65 years of ageor older. For more information, please call the 
Clark County Election Department. 

Dated this 2nd day of September, 1994. 
IS\ 

KATHRYN FERGUSON 
Registrar of Voters 

Clark County, Nevada 
(SEAL) 

H-Sept. 15, 22, 29, Oct. 6,1994.    

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSAL 
STATE OF NEVADA 
DEPARTMENT OK 
EMi'LOYMENT, 

TRAINING & 
REHABILITATION 
500 E. Third Street 

Carson City, N V 89713-0001 
(702) 687-4645 

FAX (702) 687-3789 

The Department of Employ- 
ment, Training & Rehabili- 
Utlon (DETR) is requesting 
proposals for conversion ofa 
Mass Layoff Statistical Soft- 
ware System from a DOS- 
Based Clipper Version 2.5 to 
the most recent version of 
Microsoft Fox Pro Language 
In Windows and a Universal 

Network Environment, with 
some enhancements. 
Technical speciflcationa and 
bid packagemay be obtained 
from DETR OfTlce Services 
at 500 East Third Street, 
CarsonCity,NV89713-0001, 
phone 687-4645. 
This project will require a 
minimum of 5 hours a week 
contact time with DtTR Re- 
search staff In Carson City. 
A work site, equipment and 
software can l>c made avail- 
able in Carson City for this 
project. 

Proposals will be received 
until 12 noon, F'riday, Octo- 
ber 14, 1994, and will be 
openi^d in public at 1:30 p.m. 
at the above address, by 
representatives of DETR. 

After evaluation of all pro- 
posals, a contract will be 
awarded to the lowest, re- 
sponsible, qualified re- 
sponding bidder. 
The Department reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all proposals, or to accept 
the bid deemed best for the 
Interest of the State of Ne- 
vada. Contracts will be pre- 
pared by the Department and 
offered to the Independent 
Contractor submitting the 
best proposal. Contract will 
not l>ecome effective unless 
and until approved by the 
Nevada State Board of Ex- 
aminers. 
H-Sepl. 15,23,1994 

LEGAL NOTICE 
A lien has been placed on the 

goods stored in mini storage 
units of STORE YOUR 
STUFT 488 W. Victory Rd., 
Henderson, Nv. 89015. 
To recover past due rent, 
ALL UNITS will be sold by 
sealed bid on September 16, 
1994, at 11:00 am. Bids will 
be accepted until 10:00 am 
September 15,1994. 
Personal   property   and 
household items to be sold 
are stored by or for the fol- 
lowing parties: 
Unit #158 
CARL CARLSON 
STORE YOUR STUFF RE- 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO 
BID ON ANY UNIT FOR 
THE TOTAL AMOUNT 
OWING. 
H—Sept. 6,15,1994. 

VOICE * PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

Wlwlhw you m 7 or 70. you can pmrtact your 
voice, PIANO or DRAM A quadllu. CORAL COVC 
MUSIC STUDIO, FLO RAYMOND 

565-8469 
?iV^ifiiimv\\N$$^\V9^ 

NOTWEAMNGA 
iVETYBEUCANCOST 
YOUANJUINtALEG. 

"^^ 

Tl k'iU 11 k 1^ 11 • I lUif* 

Sam Blakeiy Masonry 
Masonry, brick, block, 
stone. 
Free estimates. 

Nev. lie. 24144       564-7764 

CJ's LAWN CARE 
Professional Landscape Maintenance 

Most Lawns, $15 

Lie #164014571   565-7630 f'•• E«»lm«<»« 

YOU COULD LEARNAIAf^ADUNNY. 
BUCKLE YOUR SAMKLT. 

Rates 

•VI 
Consecutive, 1 week, all publications 

BOXGd Ads ^7^° per column inch per week 

Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 50e each additional line. 

Cash Rate      Billed Rate 
3 lines   $6.00 wk *$6.35 
4 lines $6.45 wk *$6.80 
5 lines $6.90 wk ...*$7.25 
6 lines $7.35 wk *$7.70 
7 lines.....?. $7.80 wk *$8.15 
8 lines $8.25 wk *$8.60 
9 lines .". $8.70 wk *$9.05 
10 lines $9.15 wk *$9.50 

'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 

Published Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. 
H.B.C. Publications assumes no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST 
INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting the value of the ad. All claims 
forstatement adjustments must be made within 12 days afterexpiration 
of ad.                                                     -                            ! 

Henderson Home NeMS Boulder City News 

Green Valley News 1227 Arizona Street 
#2 Connmerce Center 293-2302              ' 

564-1881 •435-7700 Hours: Men. & Tues. 9-5. 
Hours: Men. - Fri. 8-5^, Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage 
& IVIoving Sales require cash 
in advance. Out-of-town and 

out-of-state also require 
prepayment. 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

VISA 'MasterCard' 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

Green Valley News 
Friday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

The only difference between us & 
the best Is, We cost less. 

Champion Lawn Care 
Call Carl     293-6756 
Average lawn $^3.00 

.->^< Commercial 
Construction 

^^ Residential 

Bewitching 
Cltcniiy Seniue 

565-0319 H«nd«rson, NV 

JONATHON HUNT 

CONSTRUCTION       n,^„.,„,,„ 
_ , ,       Discount to 

.Residential/Commercial, senior 
ROOM additions, Patio Covers, citizens & 
Remodeling, Licf36229   434-9908    Disabled 

F & M MAINTENANCE 
Gansral Malntananca-Palntlng-Drywill 

Insured, Bonded, LIcaneed—Commarclal/Risldentlal 

______  FREE ESTIMATES 
Frank Dutra 

Office 565-7138 Cell. #592-1382 

GREEN VALLEY PIANO STUDIO, B9OU 
•. Free Introductory Le«»on 

From Mozart to Madonna, Uberace to the Lion King. 
Children, Adults, Drop-outs, Beginners. 

fast. Fun, Effective   

BEAT THE HEAT 
Aluminum Patio Covert - Carports - WUidow Awnings 

Sunshield Awning Represenfftlve 

Call 293-3750 
For free In-home estimate 

PROFESSIONAL   1 
SERVICES 

1   PROFESSIONAL 
1        SERVICES 

1 RGS CLERICAL 1 
WORKS 

PROFESSIONAL 
TYPING AT 

1 REASONABLE RATES 
433-6611 

\     Ptger-224-9460     \ 

r       Any and All        1 
1          Cleaning          1 
1      Offices, Home      1 
1         and Yards         1 

566-5136 
1 JUDI AND MARY | 

Advertise  1 
in the News \ 

t ^ ^ ^ ^ fli fll ^ Si M 

1 DEAN'S BODY 1 
AND PAINT 

1      Collision repair       1 
1 Free lowing w/repairs 1 
1          20 yrs. exp.          1 
1         call S6S-8200         1 
1        free estimates        1 
1    745 W. Sunset Rd., 

Hnd. NV 
1           Suite #20           1 

RELIABLE     1 
LAWN CARE   1 

We do it all 1 

293-52681 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

l\/IASrER CRAFTSMAN 
Custom woodworking to 
your specs: Furniture - 
mantles -cabinets - antique 
repair - relinish • malie new 
wood look old • anything in 
wood. Over 20 yrs exp. 
exc. rat. 565-5466. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RUB • A • DUB-DUB 
Don't Buy a New Tub 
We'll regUze rur less 

abo 
Chips repaired, sinks, appliances 

counter tops, showers, tile 
Reglazed like new Guaranteed 

., . ,,7< (702) 221-2679 
JMlim ^_ Phone 

gflfljiflfi vocal, piano, organ 
|»jy93V or keyboard entartainmenl 

for your wadding reception, 
perty or orgenitatlon •unction. Vocal con- 
certs alao available. 

Coral Cove Music Studio, 
Flo Raymond at 565-8469 

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE 
Licensed & Bonded 

Lie. «30046 
Free Estimates 

294-2343 

THE CLEAN TEAM 
Home Cleaning 

Professional Reaulte 
Rets. Available 

Discount for New 
Customers 

It you call by moi9* 
433-2750 

PAINTING 
I have done It all In over 
24 yrs. If you tivant 
quality call MIKE 

223-1845 serving 
HND/BC 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

Free Estimates 294-1 422 Licensed 

AUGUST SPECIAL 
Exterior Painting, tingle story 
from $895.00-Two story $1295 

Stucco &Trlin 
Homestead Painters 

293-6076   (^"'«' D'»co""««) 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
UC. #015257 

Home Cleaning 
service 

LIc-Hend. Res. 
Amy 564-7488 

I     BUF BURKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
"/ can save you money!" 

293-6205 
INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insurance Agency 

Green Valley 451 -5533 

Si RAY PLUMBING INC. 
564-7573 

'Siu,   l'H,2       LIC#6025A 

Service, Drains, New Construction 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed - Bonded • Insured 

uc. No. 15187  Call 293-4899 

JIFFY T 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RIM LAWN CARE 

-WB Work While You Play 
Licensed • Insured 

HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY 

CALL 

565-1593 

PISHOP AIR SERVICE — 

AIR SERVICE 
Ak CondWonIng • HaaUng 

• RaMgaraUon 

Commarclal- 
RMldsntiai 

• Air Condlrioning • 
• H«aHng • 

• RafrlgaraHon* 

565-9800 
Lk. f 35354 

718 Brick Dr.    HMMlwaon 

( AKl'OKIS 

KOCIMS IH NN 
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PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Independent Beauty 
Consultant since 1989 

Dee Dee Senko 

293-5550       I 

PROFESSIONAL 11   PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES       II        SERVICES 

HANDY MAN 
'Complal* Home Rspair 
'Coolers 'Sprinkler* 
'Plumbing 'Palming 
'^4ew Doors 'New Locks 
'Carpentry 

You savs t$SSt 
Dsl   564-7370 

DAVID GOLDSTEIN 
MUSIC STUDIO 
PIANO LESSONS 

• Traditional 
• Suzuld 

YOUR HOME OR 
MINE 

702-434-3151 
Beeper 698-0775 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

and 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 

DRYWALL 
WORK 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Call Don 

565-1366 

Advertise 
In the A^eivs 

»T^2 Facilities Maintenance Service 
^ 896-6472 

Commercial Quality Pool Service 
Now Available For Home or Estate 

ClwfcCounlyHetlUiDisl. «C129  Licensed     Bonded    Insured 

EE-MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff KIncald 

294-1114   New pager    222-6926 

1« JCOW S 
Ra<flio/haek Dealer 

Electronics from A to Z 
(antennas to zeners) 

Next to Lucky       722 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(702) 565-0378      Henderson, NV 89015 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpal Cleaning tpeclallata, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV Inlarlor*, 24 hr. aervice, Carpet & fabric protection. 
Soft water for cleaner, aoftar carpet*. 

293-4148 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

A^ MCS GARDENING 
•TREE TRIMMING -FREE ESTIMATES 
•RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL   -EMEHG. PIPE & VALVE REPAIR 

* * • SENIOR DISCOUNTS • » « 
LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

3 
HAPPY GARDNER 

We Care For Your Lawn 
George R. Rogan, III 

#164-13888       565-3583 

GARAGE DOOR SICK? 
' CAU THE DOC-DOOR! y FREE 

j;^-__- ,>__-'^.—^ Estimates 

(702) 293-6232 
AAA ACTION GARAGE DOOR SERVICE CO. 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO-HV-MARINE CRAFT Frw E»lim«lei 

728 Canyon Rd., Boiider City, NV 89005 

Beeper 252-1339 (702) 293-0591 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commerciul • Residential • Remodels 
and Additions 

License #021013 565-0874 

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
, 'Lots Graded 'Ditching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Carl W. Ford 293-0593 

STEAM CLEANING SHAMPOOING 
JZ'S CARPET CLEANING 

Also carpet restretching, repairs & Installation 

566-1514 or Pager 381-4961 
20 years exp. Uc. #14968 Free EST. 

PRESTIGE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

LORENZO "ROQUE" DOMINGUEZ 

(702) 433-6251 

STUCCO BLOCK WALLS 
With Colored Stucco to match your home. 

658-0175    or   375-8376 
CLEGG LATH AND PLASTER 

Lie. #0035628 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 
Complete Home Repair 
•Carpenty • Cabinet • Drywall 

(Henderson Resident) 

Rick at 564-7488 or Pager 599-7474 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
"We do more than mow. blow and go' 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926 

BUY RECYCLED. 

llU-ACKMOUNTAI 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

DRAIN CLEANING 

^ 
'FAST SERVICE^^^ -___ ^,_, 

HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 
565-6749 uc. « OOIHM 294-7713 

AND SAVE: 
When you buy products made from 

recycled materials, recycling keeps -working 

'Bo's Landscaping 1, 
awn Service • Sprinklers 

294-6274 
Serving: B.C.. H_er)d,,.GreenVall; 

' V•'/'>•'•: ',"'1 

4i 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we toad/ 
untoad rental trucks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 
PS 
Customized wrought 
Iron geites, fences, ect. 
Built right, priced rea- 
sonable for free esti- 
mates, call gates by 
Curtis, 566-5979 or 
beeper 599-4638. lie. 
#01014415.,  PS 
YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521, 565- 
5810. PS 
GUITAR   LESSONS: 
Specializing in Rock and 
Alternative. Call JOHN 
293-0443. BC.   PS 

HANDYMAN 
Misc. Home Rapain 

Carpentry, Plumbing, ate. 

Reasonable/ 
Reliable 

Call Dan....564-2827 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RICK DAVIS 
MASONRY 

Brick, Block, Stone 

564-9107 

MR. FIXIT 
"The Handyman" 
No time to do it ^ousclf? 

Let me do it for you! 

294^214 

Advertise 
ill the Niws 

Complete land- 
scaping and sprink- 
ler system by lie. 
contraetor. For free 
estimates call Aunt 
Helen 898-2756 

YOU NAME IT 
WELL DO IT 

Hoim coiwfruclion, Mfcillon, 
IwiTW t comnMfclal rap«lr 

Uc. #14492 

Ron, 294-1039, 
Rus* 293-0397 

PHOTOS 
BY BKIAN JONES 

WEDDINGS 

EVENTS 
•SPORTS 'FAMILY 
'CHILDREN -PETS 

•PARTIES 

•BROCHURES 

451-8731 
Doxed Ads >7'° 

per column inch per week 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WASHER    /   Dryers 
$125.00  Each.   293- 
6101. BC   Ml  
ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
years now I am pain free. 
Cost is as low as $15 per 
mo., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Guaran- 
teed. 564-1648. Ml 
NEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 
Solution: Furniture 
Closeouts Warehouse. 
Brand names, full furni- 
ture lines, closeouts, 
discontinued items, dis- 
play furniture! Save Big 
Money! Examples, Mat- 
tress sets: twins $69;fulls 
$79; queens $119; kings 
$149; brand names & 
guarantees. 6000 S. 
Eastern Ave., BIdg. #8 
(Sunset to Eastern, turn 
north, to next traffic light, 
then right on Patrick Ln. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% 
discount with this ad. 7 
Days a Week; 10 am to 
7 pm. 739-0338. Ml 
FOR SALE: Top-quality, 
business suits for men & 
ladies (size 4); casuals 
also available, including 
coats, pants, dresses. 
Technics turntable, $50. 
Ladies' winter-lined, 
tweed suit coat, pants, 
$90. Call 598-5520, leave 
name & phone number, 
& we'll call back. Ml 
Ghickering pianofor sale, 
dark wood, $1000 firm, 
goodcond. 293-0555. Ml 
For Sale: 6' glass top 
dining table, brass and 
stucco pedastal, with 6 
high backed white moire 
chairs. Modern/South- 
western. Paid $1,600. 
Please call 294-0456 af- 
ter 4 p.m. or leave mes- 
sage. Will take best offer. 
BC.   Ml 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Treadmill-Elac., $95. 
565-2722 bet. 6 and 8 
p.m.   Ml     
Treadmill, USA Brand, 
only 4 mos. old. has ev- 
erything, paid $700 will 
sacrifice for $500. Call 
Toni at 454-9391. Ml 
Hammond Spinet Organ, 
M-100 Series. $200.564- 
1189.   Ml  
Washer/Dryer, excel, 
cond., almost new, 
Montgomery Wards Sig- 
nature 2000. Full size, 
elec. dryer, $150 ea., 
564-9552.   Ml  
20" Mans bike & 26" la- 
dies bike, perfect, both 
for $100 obo. 565-8193, 
Ml^  
2 True sliding glass door 
display coolers, 3 glass 
display cases, 2 gondo- 
las, avail. 9/26.564-5660. 

Twin Brass Day Bed, 
without mattress, $35. 5 
ft. oak bathroom vanity, 
new, $50. Craig, 566- 
9115.   Ml  
Frigidaire elec. washer 
and dryer, good working 
cond. $150 for the pair. 
293-0522. BC.   Ml 

Complete Packard-Bell 
Computer, with printer 
and desk, fax machine, 
Lodge Pine 8' Western 
living room set, TV's 19" 
& 6", king Somma 
waterbed & misc furni- 
ture. 435-0885.  
GLITTERGULCHDENA 
HENDERSON. Offering 
AMERICAN/INDIAN 
DECOR Gifts, Jewelry, 
Pipes, Drums, Flutes, 
Quartz, Rocks, Crystals, 
Minerals, Fossils, WE 
ARE A COMMUNITY 
PRIDE!; "A very special 
place" 565-0711. Ml 
For Sale-Ethan Allen 
turn. Desk and 3 drawer 
cabinet with bookshelf 
top units. $150 ea. 293- 
3546.   Ml  
FREE 25 ft. roll of wire 
fencing, 6 ft: high. 565- 
8043.   Ml  
Nearly neW Comm. Bat- 
tery Charger, 1/2 price. 
All kinds of fishing gear. 
565-6812.   Ml  
New Casio Electric Cash 
Register,  $100,  294- 
1173. BC,   Ml  
Dino-VFR Bike 16 inch 
Exc. $80. Nike Football 
Shoes, size 9, Convese 
Baseball Cletes, size 91 / 
2. 293-1302. BC. Ml 
Frost Free G.E. Refrig- 
erator 15.5 CU. FT. $200, 
294-5022. BC.   Ml 

4 Lines 6 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Metal desk $15,3 drawer 
cabinet $200, couch very 
nice $150, white elec. 
dryer $85, almond gas 
dryer $110, bunk beds 
$100, reg. bed $75, wter 
bed $50, table & chairs 
$50, appliance dolly $75, 
bicycles $ 15 to $25, Trolls 
collection make offer, 
antique pay phone $200, 
9 drawer dresser $20, 4 
drawer dresser $10, 
Craftsman detail sender 
$60, ladies golf clubs $70, 
baby bed $20, baby car- 
riage $25, car seat $15, 
Trowling Motor elec. $55, 
Uniden Construction ra- 
dio $75, porcelain dolls, 
make offer, engine stand 
new $75, guitar $20,629 
Northridge, Boulder City, 
293-1223.   Ml 

WANTED TO RENTgar. 
or shed for storage, 565- 
5466.   Ml 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD SALE, Fri., Sat., 8 
am-?, 238 Shoshone Ln., 
another good onefor men 
and women.  GS  
Garage Sale at 1530 
Georgia Sept. 17th 7 am. 
Furn., clothes, etc. BC. 
GS  
Fri., Sat., 7:30 am to 12 
noon, bookcases, work- 
benches, some dry wall 
corners, other misc. 
items. 1561 
Quarterhorse. GS 
MOVING: Years of furn., 
tools, treasures must go. 
2410LaCasa, GV. Sat., 
Sun., 8am-4pm. GS 
Garage Sale, books, 
misc.. Sat. 7am-12noon. 
932 Major Ave. (Hend.). 
GS  
Giant Sale. Years of col- 
lecting antiques etc.! 
1026 Keys Dr. Fri. only, 7 
to 12.294-0767. BC. GS 
MOVING SALE, furni- 
ture, appliances, TV, 
VCRs, beds, odds and 
ends. Thus., Fri.. Sat. Ric 
564-9407.   GS  
MOVING SALE, Sat., 
Sun., 8 am-5 pm, 62 
Lowerlass top table, 4 
chairs, chest freezer, 
coffee table, bedroom 
furniture, electric stove, 
dishwasher, portable. 
Lots of household items. 
565-0932.   GS  
MOVING SALE, Sat., 
Sun., 2007 Pinion 
Springs Dr., sleeper 
davenport with matching 
love seat, lawn mower. 
Osterizer Blender, new 
slacks, sizes 18-20, cof- 
fee table, 2 end tables, 
bts of misc.  GS 

GARAGE SALES 

Huge Sale, women's & 
chi&ren'sck)thing,k)tsof 
misc.. Sun. only 6:30 am- 
3 pm. NOTHING OVER 
$10. 15 Arkansas, Hnd. 

SCHOOLS 

EXPERIENCED MER- 
CHANDISE THRIFT 
STORE, 527 Nevada 
Hwy,, near Ace Shopper 
Stoppe r, yard sale prces. 
Hours: M-F. 10-2, Sat. 
10-1. GS 
MOVING SALE, Sept. 
16,17,1712DuaneDr., 
Hend. Everything must 
go. Furn., clothing, 
alassware, 454-1963. 

MOVING SALE: King 
mattress set. Futon 
couch, chair with otto- 
man, Avon collectibles, 
much more. 564-2848. 
GS  
A COUNTRY HOME 
SALE — Incredible buys 
9/17, 9 am to ? 862 
Montera Lane.   GS 
2 Family Yard Sale, 420^ 
Sunburst, Sat. & Sun., 
men's, women's & 
children's, dress racks, 
rims, lots of misc.   GS 
3 Generation Yard Sale. 
Something for Everyone 
Sept. 16-18,1501 5th St. 
BC.   GS  
YARD SALE, Sat., Sun., 
8-12noon,222TexasSt., 
everything in house goes. 
GS  
Ash St. Block Yard Sale. 
Sat., 9/17. 8 am til 3 pm. 
GS  
Patio Sale, Sat., 9/16, 6 
am til 3 pm. Freezer, 
bikes, children's clothes 
and toys. Lots of good 
misc., kitchen items, 511 
8th St. BC. Don't miss 
this one! BC.   GS 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm, 250 
Fullerton. Piano, Yamaha 
Keyboard, typewriter, 
ping-pong table, 22 Rifle, 
much more. 565-3462. 
GS  
Yard Sale—BC Rainbow 
Girls. Something for ev- 
eryone, low prices, 1015 
ElCamino Way 7:30 to 
12:30 Saturday. BC. GS 
Moving sale Sept. 16,17, 
18,Bamto?1512Marita 
Dr. 293-2961 or 294- 
4363. BC.   GS 

ART CLASSES 
BY STEVE 
LESNICK 

Beginner* or 
Advanced 

736-6519 

Yard Sale, 1305 Gloria 
Lane. Fri, 8 am-? Sat. 7 
am-4 pm. BC.   GS 

Refrldge., picnic 
tbis., rugs. Misc. kit. 
Items, etc. SaL 9/17. 

Sunrise-? 
1512 Delia Court 

294-1807 BC 

tltE RIllID BY m SIM! Mil. 

Each day women are beaten to death by their husbands or boyfriends. Just as frightening, 

each day neighbors just like us make excuses for not getting involved. For information about how 

you can help stop domestic violence, call 1-800-777-1960. 

for Domestic Violence. 
Family Violence 
Prevention Fund 

GUNS FOR SALE 
67 Canadian Centennial 
30/30, never fired, 
$1,000,293-3792, GNS 
AR-180, Howa, excellent 
conditkjn, with Mags and 
Sling, $1200, Craig, 566- 
9115.   GNS 

MAILBOX 

RENTALS 
MAILBOX RENTALS, 
The Postal Station, Mail- 
box Rentals, UPS, Fax & 
Copies. 566-4771. 120 
Market St.   MR 

Advertise 
in tiie News 

TRAVEL 
LUGGAUb KbNIAL 
Why buy when you can 
rent quality luggage at 
a fraction of the cost. 
Let us save you money 
and tim* on your next 
vacatran. FREE pickup 
and delivery. Luggage 
Lenders 565-3737.   TR 

POSITION 
WANTED 

Will clean your home, 
reliable, local rets., 
433-7609.    PW 

APPLIANCES 

FOR SALE 

Refrigs. $199 & up, 
washers & dryers $125 & 
up. Good Guarantee, 
566-8225. AFS 
We buy refrigerators, 
prefer white or almond, 
not working 566-8225. 
MC 

STUDENTS 
Local Church Organist 
now accepting students 
for Piano, Organ, Voice. 
892-0846.   ST 

INDUSTRIAL 
RENTALS 

SHOP (1600 s.f.) with 
SLAB & 1 acre fenced 
yard for lease, zoned 
General Industry. $1200/ 
mo. 564-6520.   IR 

WANT TO 
RENT 

Want completely furn., 
rental Nov. through April. 
Snowbirds. Excel, refs. 
No smoke or pets. (503) 
447-7887. RW 
Retired Prof, couple with 
local refs., want to sub- 
lease nice furn., apt./ 
condo. for 2 months 
(Jan.-Feb., '95) Contact 
the Macks 6599 Pebble 
Beach Dr., Gaylord, 
Mich., 49735 (517-939- 
8587).   RW 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND Sunday, AM, 9- 
11 in Parking tot Back- 
stop Bar: Watch. Identify 
to recover. 293-1595. 
BC.   LF  
Orange kitten, call to 
further identify, 434- 
2009.   LF  
Lost Brand new pair of 
prescription Bi-Focal 
glasses. Brown Frame, 
Brown Case. Lost at Gold 
Strike Casino. Last seen 
8/31/94. If found please 
call 293-1246. BC.   LF 

PETS/ANIMALS 

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 
ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters. Save 
a Life. BC PA 
LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, kit- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., 
lTi:4.   PA .  
FREE KITTENS to a 
qood home. 566-1143. 
^A  
Short haired fluffy eat 
needs home. 1 yr. old 
female, spade. Call Kevin 
293-7377. BC.   PA 

FREE family fun safari in 
the desert. Visitors wel- 
come for guided tours 

ily to see lions, tigers, 
_.ars, couqars, wolves, 
parrots ana hundreds of 
others 361-2484. PA 
African Grey Parrott,11/2 
yrs., $750 with cage. 
564-7008.   PA 

AKC REGISTERED 
PUREBRED MALE 
ROTTWEILER FOR 
STUD, GREAT DiSPOS- 
mON,CALLFORSTUD 
FEE. BECKY, 566-9022 
eflf 5 pm. 

M- ENVIRONMENTAL 
«*rT>A DEFENSE 
OtTT^ FUND 

AUCTIONS 

HORSE AUCTION—J 
Diamonds of the Westj 
Quarter & Paint HorseJ 
sale, Saturday, Septem-1 
ber 17th. 11:00 a.m.,j 
Weber  County  Fair-j 
Prounds, Ogden, Utah.f 

eaturing approximately 
200 head from several 
states Including large 
selection finished geld- 
ings, mares, young stock- 
plus many weanlings: 
halter performance, race, 
youth, rope, etc., color 
galore, greys, roans, 
duns, buckskins, palo- 
minos, blacks, paints, 
etc., 1-800-286-2281. 
AU 

PERSONALS 

PSYCHIC READINGS 
by Marie. I give never- 
failing advice on all mat- 
ters of life. Advice on 
love, business, mar- 
riage, health, etc. 648- 
8799. Call for your own 
free question. PE 
May the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, gtori- 
f led, bved and preserved 
throughoutthe workJ now 
and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Pray for 
us. St. Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for us. St. 
Jude, tielper of the 
hopeless, prayforus. Say • 
this prayer nine days, 
ninetimesaday and your, 
prayer will be heard^. 
Publication must be 
promised. MH.   PE 
A COURSE * IN 
MIRACLES — Study/ 
Support Group. John 
294-0669.   PE  
•SOLVE ALL YOUR 
PROBLEMS ONCE AND 
FOR ALL" FREE IN- 
FORMATION: SSWS 
P.O. BOX 62492, Boul- 
derCitv.NV. 89006. PE 
May the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glori- 
fied, loved and preserved' 
throughoutthe workJ now 
arid forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Pray for 
us. St. Jude worker of^ 
miracles, pray for us. St.' 
Jude, helperof the hope- 
less, prayforus. Say this 
prayer nine days, nine 
times a day and your 
prayer will be heard. 
Publication must be 
promised. JH.   PE 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M«att 7 days I wk. It S PM, 
Sat., noon, In tha Park A 
Rac. Annax bahind 
Bouldar DanK Cradit Union. 

ALANON-ALATEEN 29M21S 

* TAROT CARDS, PALM X 
.X.      REAOINS PAST,       Jf 
"        PRESENT AND 
•k   FUTURE CALL FOR    "k 
. APPOINTMENT        ,JL 

k-k i?Vt%\-k-k 

BOATS & RVs 

1981 SEA RAY, 25-1/2! 
ft.,2Mercruisers470.6K 
generator, air & heat, 
Make offer. 293-3469.' 
BC   BR  
1985 25' Searay 
Sundancer, 350, 260 
H.P. Merc. Outdrive, Air, 
New Cover, New Bottorri 
Paint, Enclosed, Head, 
Sleeps 5. Only 190 HRS., 
Lots of extras. $12,900, 
firm. 294-2921. M-F after, 
3.   BR ' 
1973 Executive Motor 
Home reconditioned,, 
excellent shape, needs* 
some detail work, IOWM 
mileage, twin air and twin* 
heat, built in vacuum^ 
cleaner, shower separate, 
from bath. Will sell fon 
$12,500. FORD Motor' 
Home 1977 22ft. excel-: 
lent running condition, > 
superclean, $5,000,294-' 
1912.AskforGene. BR; 
'78 28' SOUTHWIND 
CLASS A Motor Home,^ 
440 eng., self contained, I 
upgraded interior, many» 
extras. $9.500.564-8644* 
or 566-0471.   BR , 
1968 Winebago Motor' 
Home, self contained,, 
low mileage, gas gen-^ 
erator, plus extras, 294-« 
6204. $4000 OBO. BC* 
BR S 
21 Ft. Jet boat, excellent J 
condition. $8500. 293-, 
6306.   BR • 
•87 ALOHA 24'Pontoon,; 
h'ew 50HP motor, 293-1 
2324. BC.   BR • 
79 SEARAY CUDDY) 
CABIN. 22 ft., 260 Merc 
outdrive. 293-3663. BC; 
BR I 
ANXIOUS TO SELL. I 
Very nice, like new 1988 j 
Kit Road Ranger. 20 ft.J 
Luxury traveltrailer. Fully^ 
self-contained. SeUom t 
used. Must see to ap- 
preciate. A great Value! I 
$5250. Call 293-5589.1 
BC  BR ! 
For Sale Searay 290, ! 
sleeps 6, generator, air,-' 
microwave, 454 Mag.« 
330 HP. LESS THAN; 
100 HOURS, slip is close 
to store at Lake Mead* 
Marina. $54,500. Call) 
293-7220. BC. BR I 
'78 22 ft. Harvest Motor j 
Home, 440 eng., newi 
a/c, new exhaust sys-, 
tem, 50,000 miles, in ( 
excel, shape. $4500. ) 
566-8680.    BR 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICK 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 
A Municipal Corporation 

401 California Avenue 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

CORRKCIKI) 
NOTICE OK PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday, (he 21it 
day of ScpUmber, 1994, at the huur of 7:00 p.ni^ In the 
Council Chamber, City Hall, Buulder City, Nevada, the 
Boulder City ilanningConimls.slon Hill consider thefullowlni! 
appHcatloni: 
1. V-94.333 - LINCOLN WHITE - 619 MT. ELBERT 
WAV - l.nrr 24. BLOCK ? LAKE MOl.NTAIN RS- 
TATESUNIT2HCNO 2SI:NIT2: 

A public hearing on an application for a variance in the 
"MK,'' Mobile Home FjUte 7.<mc to permit an addition 
•patio cover) within a three fmd (3') rear yard setback, 
whereas Section ll-7-6(K) requires an eight foot (8!) rear 
yard ictback. 
2. V.94.335-PAMAI)AV1S-f.l9 AVENUE n-I.OTS. 
HI.OCIt3LHCTOWN 

A public hearinf; on an application for a variance in the 
"Rl-7," Single-Family Rtsidentbi /.one to permit an acces- 
sory building in a side yard Milh a clearance of 2.5 feel 
between (he proposed shed and the house, whereas Section 
ll-20-2(B)l(b>(2)H requires an unobstructed access area of 
St Icait Rve feet (5') in width. 
3. PCSA.94.277 - DPICLAS SCHEPPMANN - 1000 
NEVADA HIGHWAV - LOT 1. III.OC K 49. IIC TOWS: 

A Planning Cainmi.s.sion .Sijjn Application in the "C2," 
GeneralCommercial/^HietopermIt an advertising structure 
162 square feet in size, whereas Sectiim 1 l-24-S(K)2(aKI) 
iimitsadvertisingstructurestoamaximum of 100 square feet 
In iize. 
4. RESOLUTION NO   6S3-ri!.94.126 - ! AKKVIKW 
DEVELOPMENT- 200 A 2K0 VILLE DRIVE- LOTS 1 
AND 2 PARCEL MAP HIE 23. PAt.E 6K; 

A public hearing oi, a aindilional use application to 
permit a mini-storage facility in the "C2," (General Com- 
mercial '/AMt pursuant to the provisions of Section il-LJ- 

4(1). 
5. RESOLUTION  NO. 654-CU94I28 - CHRIST 

-LOTS LirrHERANCHURCH-UOiniTHSTKH-T 
1.2.4 3.HUK:KU0.lirTO>VN; 

A public hearing on a conditional u.se application for an 
cdtting church in the "Rl-7," SIngle-Kamily Residential 
Zone pursuant to the provisions of Section 11 -3-4( A). 
^•Yl^f ^y-j:"'"^'^ LUTHERAN (01 HCH - Idfll 
FII-TH STREET - LOTS  1. 2. & 3. BLOCK  120. IK- 
TOWN: 

A public hearing on an application for a variance in the 
"Rl-7," Single Family Residential /^ine to permit: 

A. An addition to a church without adding the six (6) 
additional parking spaces as required by Section 11-23- 
2(D)8. 

B. An addition to a church with a fifteen feet (15') front 
yard setback (along Avenue B) whereas Section ll-3-S(C) 
requires a minimum front yard .setback of twenty feet (20'). 
Copies of the foregoing applications (including maps) arc on 
file and available for public inspection in the ofHcc of the 
Community Development Department, City Hall, (702) 293- 
9282. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS may appear before the Planning 
Commission In pers<m or by counsel and object to or express 
approval of the propowd application or may, prior to this 
hearing, file with the Community Development Department 
wri((en objection thereto or approval thereof, u 
DATED(hisl5(h day orScp(cmbcr, 1994.    "A 

(s) Jeffrey I,. Patiovich 
Jeffrey L.Patlovlch, AICP 

Director, Community Development 
ATTEST: 
(s) VIcki G. Bergdale 
VIckl G. Bergdale, City Clerk 
B—Sept. 15,1994  

LEtJAL NOTICE 
The vehicles listed herein 

are up for public auction. 
Aucti<m will b« held October 
10,1994 at 8:00 a-m. at BIG 
JOHNS TOWING 1586 
FiMilhill Dr. Boulder City NV 
89005. We reserve the right 
to bid. 

1984 FORD YIN 
IFABPI04XET162307 
PL&ST ZPP082 MD 
RO&LO DEBORAH L 
LEDBETTER, SILVER 
SPRING MD 

1984 CHE YIN 
1GIAP87H3EL202694 
ST&PL UNKNOWN 
RO&LO MICHAEL G 
MARTINEZ, ESPANOLA 
NM •; 

1979 PLY VIN 
HL45H9B2202I8 ST&PL 
771WVC CA RO&LO 
THO.MAS E BAQUE/ 
JOANN BLANCHETTE 
CRKTLINE CA 

1980 TOY VIN 
ALI0I26I64 PL&ST UN- 
KNOWN RO AKASH- 
MKREMMCGEELONE. 
VAIM FIRST BANK LAS 
VE(;AS NV 

1980 DAT VIN 
HLB310702439 PL&ST 
185KYPTX KO&LO ROB- 
ERT scorr VICTORY, 
BROWNVILLETX 
llC-Sept. 15, 22,29, 1994. 

LEGAL N(ynCE 
The vehicles listed herein are 
up for public auction. Auc- 
tion will be held September 
26,1994 at 8:00 a.m. at BIG 
JOHNS TOWING, 1586 
Foothill Dr., Boulder City, 
NV 89005. We reserve the 
right to bid. 
1976 HON VIN SCrf:2039320, 
PL&ST 1MTB983, CA, 
RO&LO JOSE AL 
GUTIF:RREZ,INDIO,CA. 
1985 TOY VIN 
JT4RN50RSF0060806, 
ST&PL UNKNOWN, 
RO&LO DAVID E. 
MALLOROY/CAROL S. 
ROBIN ETTE, LAS VEGAS, 
NV. 
1969 CAD VIN B929S982, 
PL&ST UNKNOWN, 
RO&LO CHARLES B. 
ROGF:RS,MESA,AZ. 
1983 TOY VIN 
JT4RN44EID1118404, 
PL&ST   2G13200,   CA, 
RO&LO DA VIDL.BEEBE, 
YUCAIPA,CA. 
BC—Sept. I, 8,15, 1994. 

Advertise 
in tfie News 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
A claim has been placed on 
the goods stored In STUFF 
UR STORAGE 651 
EASTGATEHENDERSON, 
NV8901Storecover past due 
charges owed to ^UFF UR 
STORAGE. All unlU will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 
9-23-94 at 10:00 A.M. 
All owners of units up for 
sale must pay charges owed 
In full on or before 5 p.m. 9- 
22-94. Personal property and 
household items to be sold 
arc stored by or for the fol- 
lowing parties: 

Bll9-Albert Ungaro 
C no-Charles Barber 
DII5-Angela Delaney 
G131Sherry Fulton 
J129-Lonnie Perrin 

Date of Publication: 9-8-94 
and 9-15-94 

STUFT UR STORAGE re- 
serves the right to bid on any/ 
or all units and accept or re- 
ject any/or all bids it deems is 
In its best interest. 
H—Sept. 8,15,1994 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING 
RcalliH'ation of Community 
Development Block Grant 
F'unds 
Nodcc is hereby given (ha( • 
Public Hearing (o discuss 
reprogramming available 
Communily Development 
Block Grant Funds from fis- 
cal years 1993 and 1994. 
$1,726.00 from F"Y93 VFW 
Program to F'Y94 Classroom 
on Wheels Program. 
$100,000.00 from F'Y94 Eco- 
nomic Development Planning 
to HUD Admin. 
The hearing will be held 
Tuesday, September 20,1994, 
at 7 p.m. In the Council 
Chambers at City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, 
NV. 
All interested citliens arc 
invited to attend said Public 
Hearing and may express 
their opinions and views 
concerning the reallocation 
of funds. 
H—Sept. 13, IS, 1994 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION 

TO BE HELD ON TU»:SDAY, 
THE STH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1994, 

IN CLARK COUNTY -. 
STATE OF NEVADA 

REGISTRATION CLOSES: OCTOBER 8, 1994 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the registration for 
the General Election to be held on November 8, 1994, will 
close on Saturday, October 8,1994, at the hour of 9:00 P.M. 

Qualified electors may register for the ensuing election by 
appearing at the Clark County Election Department, 1860 
Eiast Sahara Avenue, or with any branch of the Department 
ofMotor Vehicles, or by appearing before a field ref;istrar in 
the manner provided by law. As an additional convenience, 
there will be Voter Registration Outreach locations to reg- 
ister to vote. One location will be the Boulevard Mall on 
October 8, 1994 at 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Another IcKatlon 
will be the Meadows Mall also on October 8,1994 10 00 a.m. 
to 6:00p.m. Voter registration by mail is also available. Mail- 
in applications are located at various post offices, libraries, 
grocery stores, utility companiesand banks throughoutClark 
County. Mail-in voter registration applications must be post- 
marked no later than October 8,1994, to be honored for the 
upcoming General Election. 

For your convenience, the Clark County Election De- 
partment is open Monday through FViday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M.; and from Tuesday, October 4th, through .Saturday, 
October 8lh, from 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

ADDITIONAL NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND 
VOTING AIDS FOR HANDICAPPED PERSONS AND 
PERSONS 65 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 

Pursuant to Nevada AdministratlveCode 293.190, section 
3, notice is hereby given to all persons that registration and 
voting aids are provided to handicapped persons and persons 
65 years of ageor older. For more information, please call the 
Clark County Election Department. 

Dated this 2nd day of September, 1994. 
IS\ 

KATHRYN FERGUSON 
Registrar of Voters 

Clark County, Nevada 
(SEAL) 

H-Sept. 15, 22, 29, Oct. 6,1994.    

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSAL 
STATE OF NEVADA 
DEPARTMENT OK 
EMi'LOYMENT, 

TRAINING & 
REHABILITATION 
500 E. Third Street 

Carson City, N V 89713-0001 
(702) 687-4645 

FAX (702) 687-3789 

The Department of Employ- 
ment, Training & Rehabili- 
Utlon (DETR) is requesting 
proposals for conversion ofa 
Mass Layoff Statistical Soft- 
ware System from a DOS- 
Based Clipper Version 2.5 to 
the most recent version of 
Microsoft Fox Pro Language 
In Windows and a Universal 

Network Environment, with 
some enhancements. 
Technical speciflcationa and 
bid packagemay be obtained 
from DETR OfTlce Services 
at 500 East Third Street, 
CarsonCity,NV89713-0001, 
phone 687-4645. 
This project will require a 
minimum of 5 hours a week 
contact time with DtTR Re- 
search staff In Carson City. 
A work site, equipment and 
software can l>c made avail- 
able in Carson City for this 
project. 

Proposals will be received 
until 12 noon, F'riday, Octo- 
ber 14, 1994, and will be 
openi^d in public at 1:30 p.m. 
at the above address, by 
representatives of DETR. 

After evaluation of all pro- 
posals, a contract will be 
awarded to the lowest, re- 
sponsible, qualified re- 
sponding bidder. 
The Department reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all proposals, or to accept 
the bid deemed best for the 
Interest of the State of Ne- 
vada. Contracts will be pre- 
pared by the Department and 
offered to the Independent 
Contractor submitting the 
best proposal. Contract will 
not l>ecome effective unless 
and until approved by the 
Nevada State Board of Ex- 
aminers. 
H-Sepl. 15,23,1994 

LEGAL NOTICE 
A lien has been placed on the 

goods stored in mini storage 
units of STORE YOUR 
STUFT 488 W. Victory Rd., 
Henderson, Nv. 89015. 
To recover past due rent, 
ALL UNITS will be sold by 
sealed bid on September 16, 
1994, at 11:00 am. Bids will 
be accepted until 10:00 am 
September 15,1994. 
Personal   property   and 
household items to be sold 
are stored by or for the fol- 
lowing parties: 
Unit #158 
CARL CARLSON 
STORE YOUR STUFF RE- 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO 
BID ON ANY UNIT FOR 
THE TOTAL AMOUNT 
OWING. 
H—Sept. 6,15,1994. 

VOICE * PIANO 
* DRAMA LESSONS 

Wlwlhw you m 7 or 70. you can pmrtact your 
voice, PIANO or DRAM A quadllu. CORAL COVC 
MUSIC STUDIO, FLO RAYMOND 

565-8469 
?iV^ifiiimv\\N$$^\V9^ 

NOTWEAMNGA 
iVETYBEUCANCOST 
YOUANJUINtALEG. 

"^^ 

Tl k'iU 11 k 1^ 11 • I lUif* 

Sam Blakeiy Masonry 
Masonry, brick, block, 
stone. 
Free estimates. 

Nev. lie. 24144       564-7764 

CJ's LAWN CARE 
Professional Landscape Maintenance 

Most Lawns, $15 

Lie #164014571   565-7630 f'•• E«»lm«<»« 

YOU COULD LEARNAIAf^ADUNNY. 
BUCKLE YOUR SAMKLT. 

Rates 

•VI 
Consecutive, 1 week, all publications 

BOXGd Ads ^7^° per column inch per week 

Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 50e each additional line. 

Cash Rate      Billed Rate 
3 lines   $6.00 wk *$6.35 
4 lines $6.45 wk *$6.80 
5 lines $6.90 wk ...*$7.25 
6 lines $7.35 wk *$7.70 
7 lines.....?. $7.80 wk *$8.15 
8 lines $8.25 wk *$8.60 
9 lines .". $8.70 wk *$9.05 
10 lines $9.15 wk *$9.50 

'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 

Published Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. 
H.B.C. Publications assumes no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST 
INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting the value of the ad. All claims 
forstatement adjustments must be made within 12 days afterexpiration 
of ad.                                                     -                            ! 

Henderson Home NeMS Boulder City News 

Green Valley News 1227 Arizona Street 
#2 Connmerce Center 293-2302              ' 

564-1881 •435-7700 Hours: Men. & Tues. 9-5. 
Hours: Men. - Fri. 8-5^, Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage 
& IVIoving Sales require cash 
in advance. Out-of-town and 

out-of-state also require 
prepayment. 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

VISA 'MasterCard' 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

Henderson Home News 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

Green Valley News 
Friday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

The only difference between us & 
the best Is, We cost less. 

Champion Lawn Care 
Call Carl     293-6756 
Average lawn $^3.00 

.->^< Commercial 
Construction 

^^ Residential 

Bewitching 
Cltcniiy Seniue 

565-0319 H«nd«rson, NV 

JONATHON HUNT 

CONSTRUCTION       n,^„.,„,,„ 
_ , ,       Discount to 

.Residential/Commercial, senior 
ROOM additions, Patio Covers, citizens & 
Remodeling, Licf36229   434-9908    Disabled 

F & M MAINTENANCE 
Gansral Malntananca-Palntlng-Drywill 

Insured, Bonded, LIcaneed—Commarclal/Risldentlal 

______  FREE ESTIMATES 
Frank Dutra 

Office 565-7138 Cell. #592-1382 

GREEN VALLEY PIANO STUDIO, B9OU 
•. Free Introductory Le«»on 

From Mozart to Madonna, Uberace to the Lion King. 
Children, Adults, Drop-outs, Beginners. 

fast. Fun, Effective   

BEAT THE HEAT 
Aluminum Patio Covert - Carports - WUidow Awnings 

Sunshield Awning Represenfftlve 

Call 293-3750 
For free In-home estimate 

PROFESSIONAL   1 
SERVICES 

1   PROFESSIONAL 
1        SERVICES 

1 RGS CLERICAL 1 
WORKS 

PROFESSIONAL 
TYPING AT 

1 REASONABLE RATES 
433-6611 

\     Ptger-224-9460     \ 

r       Any and All        1 
1          Cleaning          1 
1      Offices, Home      1 
1         and Yards         1 

566-5136 
1 JUDI AND MARY | 

Advertise  1 
in the News \ 

t ^ ^ ^ ^ fli fll ^ Si M 

1 DEAN'S BODY 1 
AND PAINT 

1      Collision repair       1 
1 Free lowing w/repairs 1 
1          20 yrs. exp.          1 
1         call S6S-8200         1 
1        free estimates        1 
1    745 W. Sunset Rd., 

Hnd. NV 
1           Suite #20           1 

RELIABLE     1 
LAWN CARE   1 

We do it all 1 

293-52681 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

l\/IASrER CRAFTSMAN 
Custom woodworking to 
your specs: Furniture - 
mantles -cabinets - antique 
repair - relinish • malie new 
wood look old • anything in 
wood. Over 20 yrs exp. 
exc. rat. 565-5466. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RUB • A • DUB-DUB 
Don't Buy a New Tub 
We'll regUze rur less 

abo 
Chips repaired, sinks, appliances 

counter tops, showers, tile 
Reglazed like new Guaranteed 

., . ,,7< (702) 221-2679 
JMlim ^_ Phone 

gflfljiflfi vocal, piano, organ 
|»jy93V or keyboard entartainmenl 

for your wadding reception, 
perty or orgenitatlon •unction. Vocal con- 
certs alao available. 

Coral Cove Music Studio, 
Flo Raymond at 565-8469 

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE 
Licensed & Bonded 

Lie. «30046 
Free Estimates 

294-2343 

THE CLEAN TEAM 
Home Cleaning 

Professional Reaulte 
Rets. Available 

Discount for New 
Customers 

It you call by moi9* 
433-2750 

PAINTING 
I have done It all In over 
24 yrs. If you tivant 
quality call MIKE 

223-1845 serving 
HND/BC 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

Free Estimates 294-1 422 Licensed 

AUGUST SPECIAL 
Exterior Painting, tingle story 
from $895.00-Two story $1295 

Stucco &Trlin 
Homestead Painters 

293-6076   (^"'«' D'»co""««) 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

BRICK, BLOCK 
ALL MASONRY 

564-1487 
UC. #015257 

Home Cleaning 
service 

LIc-Hend. Res. 
Amy 564-7488 

I     BUF BURKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
"/ can save you money!" 

293-6205 
INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insurance Agency 

Green Valley 451 -5533 

Si RAY PLUMBING INC. 
564-7573 

'Siu,   l'H,2       LIC#6025A 

Service, Drains, New Construction 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed - Bonded • Insured 

uc. No. 15187  Call 293-4899 

JIFFY T 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RIM LAWN CARE 

-WB Work While You Play 
Licensed • Insured 

HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY 

CALL 

565-1593 

PISHOP AIR SERVICE — 

AIR SERVICE 
Ak CondWonIng • HaaUng 

• RaMgaraUon 

Commarclal- 
RMldsntiai 

• Air Condlrioning • 
• H«aHng • 

• RafrlgaraHon* 

565-9800 
Lk. f 35354 

718 Brick Dr.    HMMlwaon 

( AKl'OKIS 

KOCIMS IH NN 

\<;is I III IIV 

UOOMS ItlDKOOMS 

Kii)(;ii) 
(ONSIlUt ll(»N 

I lie tstiiiijliv 

I i,.iis,<i«.»:'»4.' 

>f.r. (M71 
lltiiulcd 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Independent Beauty 
Consultant since 1989 

Dee Dee Senko 

293-5550       I 

PROFESSIONAL 11   PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES       II        SERVICES 

HANDY MAN 
'Complal* Home Rspair 
'Coolers 'Sprinkler* 
'Plumbing 'Palming 
'^4ew Doors 'New Locks 
'Carpentry 

You savs t$SSt 
Dsl   564-7370 

DAVID GOLDSTEIN 
MUSIC STUDIO 
PIANO LESSONS 

• Traditional 
• Suzuld 

YOUR HOME OR 
MINE 

702-434-3151 
Beeper 698-0775 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

and 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Res. & Comm. 

564-8055 

DRYWALL 
WORK 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Call Don 

565-1366 

Advertise 
In the A^eivs 

»T^2 Facilities Maintenance Service 
^ 896-6472 

Commercial Quality Pool Service 
Now Available For Home or Estate 

ClwfcCounlyHetlUiDisl. «C129  Licensed     Bonded    Insured 

EE-MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff KIncald 

294-1114   New pager    222-6926 

1« JCOW S 
Ra<flio/haek Dealer 

Electronics from A to Z 
(antennas to zeners) 

Next to Lucky       722 So. Boulder Hwy. 
(702) 565-0378      Henderson, NV 89015 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpal Cleaning tpeclallata, upholstery, auto, boat, 
RV Inlarlor*, 24 hr. aervice, Carpet & fabric protection. 
Soft water for cleaner, aoftar carpet*. 

293-4148 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

A^ MCS GARDENING 
•TREE TRIMMING -FREE ESTIMATES 
•RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL   -EMEHG. PIPE & VALVE REPAIR 

* * • SENIOR DISCOUNTS • » « 
LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

3 
HAPPY GARDNER 

We Care For Your Lawn 
George R. Rogan, III 

#164-13888       565-3583 

GARAGE DOOR SICK? 
' CAU THE DOC-DOOR! y FREE 

j;^-__- ,>__-'^.—^ Estimates 

(702) 293-6232 
AAA ACTION GARAGE DOOR SERVICE CO. 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO-HV-MARINE CRAFT Frw E»lim«lei 

728 Canyon Rd., Boiider City, NV 89005 

Beeper 252-1339 (702) 293-0591 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commerciul • Residential • Remodels 
and Additions 

License #021013 565-0874 

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
, 'Lots Graded 'Ditching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Carl W. Ford 293-0593 

STEAM CLEANING SHAMPOOING 
JZ'S CARPET CLEANING 

Also carpet restretching, repairs & Installation 

566-1514 or Pager 381-4961 
20 years exp. Uc. #14968 Free EST. 

PRESTIGE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

LORENZO "ROQUE" DOMINGUEZ 

(702) 433-6251 

STUCCO BLOCK WALLS 
With Colored Stucco to match your home. 

658-0175    or   375-8376 
CLEGG LATH AND PLASTER 

Lie. #0035628 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 
Complete Home Repair 
•Carpenty • Cabinet • Drywall 

(Henderson Resident) 

Rick at 564-7488 or Pager 599-7474 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
"We do more than mow. blow and go' 

294-1114 Pager 222-6926 

BUY RECYCLED. 

llU-ACKMOUNTAI 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

DRAIN CLEANING 

^ 
'FAST SERVICE^^^ -___ ^,_, 

HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 
565-6749 uc. « OOIHM 294-7713 

AND SAVE: 
When you buy products made from 

recycled materials, recycling keeps -working 

'Bo's Landscaping 1, 
awn Service • Sprinklers 

294-6274 
Serving: B.C.. H_er)d,,.GreenVall; 

' V•'/'>•'•: ',"'1 

4i 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we toad/ 
untoad rental trucks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 
PS 
Customized wrought 
Iron geites, fences, ect. 
Built right, priced rea- 
sonable for free esti- 
mates, call gates by 
Curtis, 566-5979 or 
beeper 599-4638. lie. 
#01014415.,  PS 
YARD LABOR SERVICE 
YARD clean-up, trash 
hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 
Lie. #164-010521, 565- 
5810. PS 
GUITAR   LESSONS: 
Specializing in Rock and 
Alternative. Call JOHN 
293-0443. BC.   PS 

HANDYMAN 
Misc. Home Rapain 

Carpentry, Plumbing, ate. 

Reasonable/ 
Reliable 

Call Dan....564-2827 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RICK DAVIS 
MASONRY 

Brick, Block, Stone 

564-9107 

MR. FIXIT 
"The Handyman" 
No time to do it ^ousclf? 

Let me do it for you! 

294^214 

Advertise 
ill the Niws 

Complete land- 
scaping and sprink- 
ler system by lie. 
contraetor. For free 
estimates call Aunt 
Helen 898-2756 

YOU NAME IT 
WELL DO IT 

Hoim coiwfruclion, Mfcillon, 
IwiTW t comnMfclal rap«lr 

Uc. #14492 

Ron, 294-1039, 
Rus* 293-0397 

PHOTOS 
BY BKIAN JONES 

WEDDINGS 

EVENTS 
•SPORTS 'FAMILY 
'CHILDREN -PETS 

•PARTIES 

•BROCHURES 

451-8731 
Doxed Ads >7'° 

per column inch per week 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WASHER    /   Dryers 
$125.00  Each.   293- 
6101. BC   Ml  
ARTHRITIS Suffers, live 
pain free. Had it for 20 
years now I am pain free. 
Cost is as low as $15 per 
mo., not medicine, natu- 
ral food & energy 
supplements. Guaran- 
teed. 564-1648. Ml 
NEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 
Solution: Furniture 
Closeouts Warehouse. 
Brand names, full furni- 
ture lines, closeouts, 
discontinued items, dis- 
play furniture! Save Big 
Money! Examples, Mat- 
tress sets: twins $69;fulls 
$79; queens $119; kings 
$149; brand names & 
guarantees. 6000 S. 
Eastern Ave., BIdg. #8 
(Sunset to Eastern, turn 
north, to next traffic light, 
then right on Patrick Ln. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% 
discount with this ad. 7 
Days a Week; 10 am to 
7 pm. 739-0338. Ml 
FOR SALE: Top-quality, 
business suits for men & 
ladies (size 4); casuals 
also available, including 
coats, pants, dresses. 
Technics turntable, $50. 
Ladies' winter-lined, 
tweed suit coat, pants, 
$90. Call 598-5520, leave 
name & phone number, 
& we'll call back. Ml 
Ghickering pianofor sale, 
dark wood, $1000 firm, 
goodcond. 293-0555. Ml 
For Sale: 6' glass top 
dining table, brass and 
stucco pedastal, with 6 
high backed white moire 
chairs. Modern/South- 
western. Paid $1,600. 
Please call 294-0456 af- 
ter 4 p.m. or leave mes- 
sage. Will take best offer. 
BC.   Ml 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Treadmill-Elac., $95. 
565-2722 bet. 6 and 8 
p.m.   Ml     
Treadmill, USA Brand, 
only 4 mos. old. has ev- 
erything, paid $700 will 
sacrifice for $500. Call 
Toni at 454-9391. Ml 
Hammond Spinet Organ, 
M-100 Series. $200.564- 
1189.   Ml  
Washer/Dryer, excel, 
cond., almost new, 
Montgomery Wards Sig- 
nature 2000. Full size, 
elec. dryer, $150 ea., 
564-9552.   Ml  
20" Mans bike & 26" la- 
dies bike, perfect, both 
for $100 obo. 565-8193, 
Ml^  
2 True sliding glass door 
display coolers, 3 glass 
display cases, 2 gondo- 
las, avail. 9/26.564-5660. 

Twin Brass Day Bed, 
without mattress, $35. 5 
ft. oak bathroom vanity, 
new, $50. Craig, 566- 
9115.   Ml  
Frigidaire elec. washer 
and dryer, good working 
cond. $150 for the pair. 
293-0522. BC.   Ml 

Complete Packard-Bell 
Computer, with printer 
and desk, fax machine, 
Lodge Pine 8' Western 
living room set, TV's 19" 
& 6", king Somma 
waterbed & misc furni- 
ture. 435-0885.  
GLITTERGULCHDENA 
HENDERSON. Offering 
AMERICAN/INDIAN 
DECOR Gifts, Jewelry, 
Pipes, Drums, Flutes, 
Quartz, Rocks, Crystals, 
Minerals, Fossils, WE 
ARE A COMMUNITY 
PRIDE!; "A very special 
place" 565-0711. Ml 
For Sale-Ethan Allen 
turn. Desk and 3 drawer 
cabinet with bookshelf 
top units. $150 ea. 293- 
3546.   Ml  
FREE 25 ft. roll of wire 
fencing, 6 ft: high. 565- 
8043.   Ml  
Nearly neW Comm. Bat- 
tery Charger, 1/2 price. 
All kinds of fishing gear. 
565-6812.   Ml  
New Casio Electric Cash 
Register,  $100,  294- 
1173. BC,   Ml  
Dino-VFR Bike 16 inch 
Exc. $80. Nike Football 
Shoes, size 9, Convese 
Baseball Cletes, size 91 / 
2. 293-1302. BC. Ml 
Frost Free G.E. Refrig- 
erator 15.5 CU. FT. $200, 
294-5022. BC.   Ml 

4 Lines 6 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Metal desk $15,3 drawer 
cabinet $200, couch very 
nice $150, white elec. 
dryer $85, almond gas 
dryer $110, bunk beds 
$100, reg. bed $75, wter 
bed $50, table & chairs 
$50, appliance dolly $75, 
bicycles $ 15 to $25, Trolls 
collection make offer, 
antique pay phone $200, 
9 drawer dresser $20, 4 
drawer dresser $10, 
Craftsman detail sender 
$60, ladies golf clubs $70, 
baby bed $20, baby car- 
riage $25, car seat $15, 
Trowling Motor elec. $55, 
Uniden Construction ra- 
dio $75, porcelain dolls, 
make offer, engine stand 
new $75, guitar $20,629 
Northridge, Boulder City, 
293-1223.   Ml 

WANTED TO RENTgar. 
or shed for storage, 565- 
5466.   Ml 

GARAGE SALES 

YARD SALE, Fri., Sat., 8 
am-?, 238 Shoshone Ln., 
another good onefor men 
and women.  GS  
Garage Sale at 1530 
Georgia Sept. 17th 7 am. 
Furn., clothes, etc. BC. 
GS  
Fri., Sat., 7:30 am to 12 
noon, bookcases, work- 
benches, some dry wall 
corners, other misc. 
items. 1561 
Quarterhorse. GS 
MOVING: Years of furn., 
tools, treasures must go. 
2410LaCasa, GV. Sat., 
Sun., 8am-4pm. GS 
Garage Sale, books, 
misc.. Sat. 7am-12noon. 
932 Major Ave. (Hend.). 
GS  
Giant Sale. Years of col- 
lecting antiques etc.! 
1026 Keys Dr. Fri. only, 7 
to 12.294-0767. BC. GS 
MOVING SALE, furni- 
ture, appliances, TV, 
VCRs, beds, odds and 
ends. Thus., Fri.. Sat. Ric 
564-9407.   GS  
MOVING SALE, Sat., 
Sun., 8 am-5 pm, 62 
Lowerlass top table, 4 
chairs, chest freezer, 
coffee table, bedroom 
furniture, electric stove, 
dishwasher, portable. 
Lots of household items. 
565-0932.   GS  
MOVING SALE, Sat., 
Sun., 2007 Pinion 
Springs Dr., sleeper 
davenport with matching 
love seat, lawn mower. 
Osterizer Blender, new 
slacks, sizes 18-20, cof- 
fee table, 2 end tables, 
bts of misc.  GS 

GARAGE SALES 

Huge Sale, women's & 
chi&ren'sck)thing,k)tsof 
misc.. Sun. only 6:30 am- 
3 pm. NOTHING OVER 
$10. 15 Arkansas, Hnd. 

SCHOOLS 

EXPERIENCED MER- 
CHANDISE THRIFT 
STORE, 527 Nevada 
Hwy,, near Ace Shopper 
Stoppe r, yard sale prces. 
Hours: M-F. 10-2, Sat. 
10-1. GS 
MOVING SALE, Sept. 
16,17,1712DuaneDr., 
Hend. Everything must 
go. Furn., clothing, 
alassware, 454-1963. 

MOVING SALE: King 
mattress set. Futon 
couch, chair with otto- 
man, Avon collectibles, 
much more. 564-2848. 
GS  
A COUNTRY HOME 
SALE — Incredible buys 
9/17, 9 am to ? 862 
Montera Lane.   GS 
2 Family Yard Sale, 420^ 
Sunburst, Sat. & Sun., 
men's, women's & 
children's, dress racks, 
rims, lots of misc.   GS 
3 Generation Yard Sale. 
Something for Everyone 
Sept. 16-18,1501 5th St. 
BC.   GS  
YARD SALE, Sat., Sun., 
8-12noon,222TexasSt., 
everything in house goes. 
GS  
Ash St. Block Yard Sale. 
Sat., 9/17. 8 am til 3 pm. 
GS  
Patio Sale, Sat., 9/16, 6 
am til 3 pm. Freezer, 
bikes, children's clothes 
and toys. Lots of good 
misc., kitchen items, 511 
8th St. BC. Don't miss 
this one! BC.   GS 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm, 250 
Fullerton. Piano, Yamaha 
Keyboard, typewriter, 
ping-pong table, 22 Rifle, 
much more. 565-3462. 
GS  
Yard Sale—BC Rainbow 
Girls. Something for ev- 
eryone, low prices, 1015 
ElCamino Way 7:30 to 
12:30 Saturday. BC. GS 
Moving sale Sept. 16,17, 
18,Bamto?1512Marita 
Dr. 293-2961 or 294- 
4363. BC.   GS 

ART CLASSES 
BY STEVE 
LESNICK 

Beginner* or 
Advanced 

736-6519 

Yard Sale, 1305 Gloria 
Lane. Fri, 8 am-? Sat. 7 
am-4 pm. BC.   GS 

Refrldge., picnic 
tbis., rugs. Misc. kit. 
Items, etc. SaL 9/17. 

Sunrise-? 
1512 Delia Court 

294-1807 BC 

tltE RIllID BY m SIM! Mil. 

Each day women are beaten to death by their husbands or boyfriends. Just as frightening, 

each day neighbors just like us make excuses for not getting involved. For information about how 

you can help stop domestic violence, call 1-800-777-1960. 

for Domestic Violence. 
Family Violence 
Prevention Fund 

GUNS FOR SALE 
67 Canadian Centennial 
30/30, never fired, 
$1,000,293-3792, GNS 
AR-180, Howa, excellent 
conditkjn, with Mags and 
Sling, $1200, Craig, 566- 
9115.   GNS 

MAILBOX 

RENTALS 
MAILBOX RENTALS, 
The Postal Station, Mail- 
box Rentals, UPS, Fax & 
Copies. 566-4771. 120 
Market St.   MR 

Advertise 
in tiie News 

TRAVEL 
LUGGAUb KbNIAL 
Why buy when you can 
rent quality luggage at 
a fraction of the cost. 
Let us save you money 
and tim* on your next 
vacatran. FREE pickup 
and delivery. Luggage 
Lenders 565-3737.   TR 

POSITION 
WANTED 

Will clean your home, 
reliable, local rets., 
433-7609.    PW 

APPLIANCES 

FOR SALE 

Refrigs. $199 & up, 
washers & dryers $125 & 
up. Good Guarantee, 
566-8225. AFS 
We buy refrigerators, 
prefer white or almond, 
not working 566-8225. 
MC 

STUDENTS 
Local Church Organist 
now accepting students 
for Piano, Organ, Voice. 
892-0846.   ST 

INDUSTRIAL 
RENTALS 

SHOP (1600 s.f.) with 
SLAB & 1 acre fenced 
yard for lease, zoned 
General Industry. $1200/ 
mo. 564-6520.   IR 

WANT TO 
RENT 

Want completely furn., 
rental Nov. through April. 
Snowbirds. Excel, refs. 
No smoke or pets. (503) 
447-7887. RW 
Retired Prof, couple with 
local refs., want to sub- 
lease nice furn., apt./ 
condo. for 2 months 
(Jan.-Feb., '95) Contact 
the Macks 6599 Pebble 
Beach Dr., Gaylord, 
Mich., 49735 (517-939- 
8587).   RW 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND Sunday, AM, 9- 
11 in Parking tot Back- 
stop Bar: Watch. Identify 
to recover. 293-1595. 
BC.   LF  
Orange kitten, call to 
further identify, 434- 
2009.   LF  
Lost Brand new pair of 
prescription Bi-Focal 
glasses. Brown Frame, 
Brown Case. Lost at Gold 
Strike Casino. Last seen 
8/31/94. If found please 
call 293-1246. BC.   LF 

PETS/ANIMALS 

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 
TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 
pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333 BC PA 
ADOPT CATS & Dogs 
from your shelters. Save 
a Life. BC PA 
LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, kit- 
tens, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., 
lTi:4.   PA .  
FREE KITTENS to a 
qood home. 566-1143. 
^A  
Short haired fluffy eat 
needs home. 1 yr. old 
female, spade. Call Kevin 
293-7377. BC.   PA 

FREE family fun safari in 
the desert. Visitors wel- 
come for guided tours 

ily to see lions, tigers, 
_.ars, couqars, wolves, 
parrots ana hundreds of 
others 361-2484. PA 
African Grey Parrott,11/2 
yrs., $750 with cage. 
564-7008.   PA 

AKC REGISTERED 
PUREBRED MALE 
ROTTWEILER FOR 
STUD, GREAT DiSPOS- 
mON,CALLFORSTUD 
FEE. BECKY, 566-9022 
eflf 5 pm. 

M- ENVIRONMENTAL 
«*rT>A DEFENSE 
OtTT^ FUND 

AUCTIONS 

HORSE AUCTION—J 
Diamonds of the Westj 
Quarter & Paint HorseJ 
sale, Saturday, Septem-1 
ber 17th. 11:00 a.m.,j 
Weber  County  Fair-j 
Prounds, Ogden, Utah.f 

eaturing approximately 
200 head from several 
states Including large 
selection finished geld- 
ings, mares, young stock- 
plus many weanlings: 
halter performance, race, 
youth, rope, etc., color 
galore, greys, roans, 
duns, buckskins, palo- 
minos, blacks, paints, 
etc., 1-800-286-2281. 
AU 

PERSONALS 

PSYCHIC READINGS 
by Marie. I give never- 
failing advice on all mat- 
ters of life. Advice on 
love, business, mar- 
riage, health, etc. 648- 
8799. Call for your own 
free question. PE 
May the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, gtori- 
f led, bved and preserved 
throughoutthe workJ now 
and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Pray for 
us. St. Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for us. St. 
Jude, tielper of the 
hopeless, prayforus. Say • 
this prayer nine days, 
ninetimesaday and your, 
prayer will be heard^. 
Publication must be 
promised. MH.   PE 
A COURSE * IN 
MIRACLES — Study/ 
Support Group. John 
294-0669.   PE  
•SOLVE ALL YOUR 
PROBLEMS ONCE AND 
FOR ALL" FREE IN- 
FORMATION: SSWS 
P.O. BOX 62492, Boul- 
derCitv.NV. 89006. PE 
May the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glori- 
fied, loved and preserved' 
throughoutthe workJ now 
arid forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Pray for 
us. St. Jude worker of^ 
miracles, pray for us. St.' 
Jude, helperof the hope- 
less, prayforus. Say this 
prayer nine days, nine 
times a day and your 
prayer will be heard. 
Publication must be 
promised. JH.   PE 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M«att 7 days I wk. It S PM, 
Sat., noon, In tha Park A 
Rac. Annax bahind 
Bouldar DanK Cradit Union. 

ALANON-ALATEEN 29M21S 

* TAROT CARDS, PALM X 
.X.      REAOINS PAST,       Jf 
"        PRESENT AND 
•k   FUTURE CALL FOR    "k 
. APPOINTMENT        ,JL 

k-k i?Vt%\-k-k 

BOATS & RVs 

1981 SEA RAY, 25-1/2! 
ft.,2Mercruisers470.6K 
generator, air & heat, 
Make offer. 293-3469.' 
BC   BR  
1985 25' Searay 
Sundancer, 350, 260 
H.P. Merc. Outdrive, Air, 
New Cover, New Bottorri 
Paint, Enclosed, Head, 
Sleeps 5. Only 190 HRS., 
Lots of extras. $12,900, 
firm. 294-2921. M-F after, 
3.   BR ' 
1973 Executive Motor 
Home reconditioned,, 
excellent shape, needs* 
some detail work, IOWM 
mileage, twin air and twin* 
heat, built in vacuum^ 
cleaner, shower separate, 
from bath. Will sell fon 
$12,500. FORD Motor' 
Home 1977 22ft. excel-: 
lent running condition, > 
superclean, $5,000,294-' 
1912.AskforGene. BR; 
'78 28' SOUTHWIND 
CLASS A Motor Home,^ 
440 eng., self contained, I 
upgraded interior, many» 
extras. $9.500.564-8644* 
or 566-0471.   BR , 
1968 Winebago Motor' 
Home, self contained,, 
low mileage, gas gen-^ 
erator, plus extras, 294-« 
6204. $4000 OBO. BC* 
BR S 
21 Ft. Jet boat, excellent J 
condition. $8500. 293-, 
6306.   BR • 
•87 ALOHA 24'Pontoon,; 
h'ew 50HP motor, 293-1 
2324. BC.   BR • 
79 SEARAY CUDDY) 
CABIN. 22 ft., 260 Merc 
outdrive. 293-3663. BC; 
BR I 
ANXIOUS TO SELL. I 
Very nice, like new 1988 j 
Kit Road Ranger. 20 ft.J 
Luxury traveltrailer. Fully^ 
self-contained. SeUom t 
used. Must see to ap- 
preciate. A great Value! I 
$5250. Call 293-5589.1 
BC  BR ! 
For Sale Searay 290, ! 
sleeps 6, generator, air,-' 
microwave, 454 Mag.« 
330 HP. LESS THAN; 
100 HOURS, slip is close 
to store at Lake Mead* 
Marina. $54,500. Call) 
293-7220. BC. BR I 
'78 22 ft. Harvest Motor j 
Home, 440 eng., newi 
a/c, new exhaust sys-, 
tem, 50,000 miles, in ( 
excel, shape. $4500. ) 
566-8680.    BR 
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VEHICLES 

'92ChevyPrizm, 22,000 
mi., a/c, auto trans. & p- 
steering, fact. war. bal- 
ance. 456-1864 aft. 2pm. 

USED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let us do the 
calling on our new satel- 
lite computer. All states 
and Canada. Big John 
and Sons, FoothillDr. BC 
VE  
COMPLETE RADIATOR 
SERVICE Rod and re- 
pair, rebuilt and new Big 
John and Sons, 1631 
Foothill Dr., 293-7278, 
BC  VE  
EMISSION CONTROL 
STATION, Emission and 
Auto Care, 1400 Nevada 
Hwy. No wait appoint- 
ments. 293-2473.     BC 

'66 Pontiac Lemans 
Coupe 326, Auto. PS, 
PB, PW, Air, original 
condition. $4,000 OBO. 
456-1039.   VE  
1984 Buick Rivera, 
66,000 miles, loaded, like 
hew. 565-5668. VE j 
85 Ford LTD Wagon for' 
parts? Rebuilt 2.3 L En- j 
gine, 15,000 miles, needs \ 
work, many other new i 
parts, body damage, . 

-$eOO.Oe-Cafl 564-8386. 
Toyota Cresada 1989,: 
Grey blue metallic, cd, ' 
sun root, transferable i 
warranty, 70,000 miles. I 
$12,000.294-0441.   VE ^ 
CARS    FOR    $100! 
Trucks, boats, 4-wheel- 
ers, motorhomes, furni- 
ture, electronics, com- 
puters, etc. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA.Availableyourarea 
now. Call 1-800-513- 
4343. Ext. S-5695.   VE 
1984 Lincoln Mark 7 ask- 
ing $6500 obo. 293-7673. 
Ask for Paul or Sandy, j 
VE j 
1974 Ford Pinto. Good! 
transportation, $650 obo. 
293-6306.   VE  
'84 Chev. Caprice V8 305 
A/C, Power Windows, dr. 
locks, AM/FM cassette, i 
orig. owner. $2200.294- 

_0636.   VE 

VEHICLES 

1982 Eagle Wagon 4x4/ 
2x2 drive. $2500. Good 
cond. 293-7448.   VE 

'84 3/4 Ion Chevy Van, 
71,500 actual miles, 
cruise, c/b, stereo, tape 
deck & radk), a/c, auto, 
trans., all new tires & 
battery, many more ex- 
tras. 565-1774.   VE 
'87Chrysler New Yorker, 
loaded, immaculate 
$3200. '74 Volkswagen 
Super Beetle, Fire En- 
gine Red, like new $2600. 
892-6330. Voice Beeper. 
For sale 1969 Classic "T" 
Bird with Suicide doors. 
Diane 293-4284.   VE 
87 Isuzu P/U with match- 
ing shell, 4 sp., A/C, AM/ 
FM cass., exc. cond. 293- 
2351.   VE  
'79 280ZX, runs well, 
$2000 OBO, 565-1033. 
VE  
'84 Mercury Cougar, 
?ood  running cond., 

1300 OBO. 454-5544. 
VE   
1994 Isuzu P/U, air, am/ 
fm cass., 5 sp., factory 
warranty, 13,000 miles. 
$8,700. Too many cars. 
293-7676. BC. VE 
Ford Bronco II, '84, 4x4, 
very clean. $4,000 firm. 
293-3095. BC. VE 
1975 Dodge Van-amper- 
V8, AT $1100 OBO. 294- 
1173. BC.   VE  
'86 Chevy-SIO Pickup, 
2,500. 565-0932.   VE 
'85 Toyota Cressida 4- 
dr., leather interior, mag 
wheels, garage kept, very 
goodcondition.mustsee, i 
$3.980.456-2825.   VE 
'87 Isuzu PU, king cab, 
auto., 87,000 m i., a/c, am/ 
fm, $4,000. 564-5329, 
VE 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Loving. Christian Mother, 
kx>klng for a babysitting 
job. 2 yrs. old & up. Days. 
No weekends. 564-1948. 

KIDS KLUBI before and 
after school for elemen- 
tary age chikJren. Trans- 
portation to and from 
school, nutritious snacks, 
recreation program. 
Phone 293-7773.   DH 
Will babysit in my Hend- 
erson home, any hours, 
call 566-5515.   DH 
Responsible young 
mother will babysit your 
kids at my home. 566- 
4382. Area of Sunset & 
Boulder Hwy.   DH 

Reward Your Free Time 
to enjoy. Call me to take 
over your housecleaning 
chores. 564-1239.   DK 
RESPONSIBLE COU- 
PLE seeks housesitting 
assignment. Nov.-Apr. 
Excel Refs. No pets or 
smoke. Call for interview. 
(503)477-7887. BC DH 
Babysitting M-F. in my 
home, 565-7412.   DH 
Exp. babysitter w/bcal 
excl. refs. will babysit for 
you from 6 am-2 pm 
Mon.-Fri.. meals pro- 
vided, ages infant-five. 
564-3930.   DH 

'77 Buick, mint cond., 
runs perfect. 565-3989, 
VE 

BIG JOHN'S 
TOWING 

Light and Htivy 
duly towing, racovary 
spacjalltti, 
(702) 294-HELP 
1586 Foothill Dr. B.C. 

'84FordF-150,xlt.,351, 
ps/pb, air, p/windows, 
$3500 obo. 565-9994, 
VE 
'814cyl, Pontiac T-1000, 
auto.,4-door, hatchback, 
a/c, good cond., $1000. 
565-3606,   VE 
'73 Yellow VW Bug, new 
stereo,, bakes, runs & 
looksgreat, $1395.566 
8047.   VE 

FAST CASH 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 
FREE PICK-UP 

SERVICE 
CALL US! 

565-1414 
NEVADA 

PIC-A-PART 

CANT FIND A CAR YOU CAN AFFORD? 
Hundreds of Vehicles SOLD AT BARGAIN 
PRICES EVERYDAY! FOR MORE INFO. 
CALL TOLL FREE! 1.800-436-6867 Ext. A- 
2992. 

VOty COULD BE DRIVING 
1989 or newer if you have any one of 
these, direct phone access, previous 
car credit, homeowner, credit card, 2 
yrs. on the job, checking account or 

telephone in buyers name. 

Hollis Used Cars 
1760N.Nellis      437-8870 

WE 
FINANCE 

WE 
BUY CARS 

ANY AUTO SALES 
1112 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City 

293-2000 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS 
STEEL BLDGS. Factory 
Closeouts. Special Deals 
On Various sizes, can 
erect. Quick Delivery. 
Must reserve by Sept. 30, 
Call Al 702-646-4170. 

STORAGE 

SECURE OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 

Butt, Aulo*. tralian •nd 
Motor HomM, 1/2blk. off 
as on Indutlriil Rd, Call 

John Wllloby Mirln* Cant* 
293-6077 

BUILDINGS 

MUST SELL Steel 
Buildings. Only 2 
left; 24x36, and 
48x79. Act now. 
Save thousands. 
First come, first , 

served. Call Miks 
stDML 

702-261-9950 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Part-time A.M. help 
wanted, cooking & 
cleaning. 564-8580. DH 

Child care in my Boulder 
City home, all ages. Ask 
forKaryn, 294-4250, DH 
Exp, child care my home 
days, 293-1861, reason- 
abfe rates. BC.   DH 
FREE ROOM & BOARD 
to worn an 55 and older in 
exchange for part time 
help in Child Day Care, 
smoker preferred, call 
566-1479 Iv. msg. No 
alcohol or drugs.   DH 
SAN DIEGO home 
owner, working tempo- 
rarily in Las Vegas will 
give your home, pets and 
plants TLC while you're 
away. Available now for 
up to 1 year. Lv. mes- 
sage for Claudia at 433- 
5964.   DH 

Christian mother o^ 
2 will take your 
child to school 
at Ulls Nswton, 

2 openings. 

565-0890 

Responsible, caring 
mother of 2 willing to care 
for your child in her 
Whitney Ranch home. 
Nursing background.ca;! 
Joanne at 898-9018. DH 
FAMILY seeking domes- 
tic help. M-F. 4-8 pm for 
light housekeeping, 
cooking, $5/hr. 456-3831 
or 435-7700,  Colleen, 
DH  
MOUNTAIN VISTA- 
RUSSELL AREA, one- 
full time opening M-F 
days. 3 full-time opening 
nights M-Sat.. age 0-4. 
call Barbara. 433-6532. 
DH 
HIS HAND EXTENDED 
DAY CARE. 2 Christian 
Women will care for your 
children in their home, 
Mon.-Fri., 6 am-6 pm. 
Ages 2 to 5. Will have 
preschool activities. $65 
a child, also $40 regis- 
tration fee. Call 566-5068 
for more information. DH 
Child Care, all ages, all 
shifts in my GV home, 
located off Wigwam btw. 
Eastern and Pecos. Nu- 
tritious meals provided, 
loving family environ- 
ment. Glenda, 897-4457. 
DH  
Babysitting in my home, 
Faye Galloway area. M- 
F, 6 am-6 pm. ages 0-5 
yrs. 564-8161.   DH 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

j NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 

I does not vouch for the 
I legitimacy of items, jobs. 
I or money-making oppor- 
: tunities advertised in this 
' classification. 

We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer.   BO  
OWN YOUR OWN AP- 
PAREL OR SHOE 
STORE. CHOOSE: 
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, 
BRIDAL. LINGERIE. 
WESTERNWEAR, LA- 
DIES, MEN'S LARGE 
SIZES, INFANT/PRE- 
TEEN, PETITE, 
DANCEWEAR/AERO- 
BIC MATERNITY. OR 
ACCESSORIES 
STORE. OVER 2000 
NAME BRANDS, 
$24,900 TO $36,900: 
INVENTORY. TRAIN- 
ING. FIXTUES, GRAND 
OPENING. ETC. CAN 
OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. 
LOUGHLIN (612) 888- 
6555.   BO 
Golf Course Lease 
Hawthorne. Nevada. For 
lease conditions and 
bidding instructions write: 
U.S. ARMY Engineer 
District Sacramento. 
ATTN: CESPK-RE-MN, 
1325 "J" Street, Sacra- 
mento, CA. 95814-2922. 
BO 
LOG HOME DEALER- 
SHIP! Unlimited earning 
potential! Part/full-time. 
Leads/training. Models 
from $14,904.00 
Brentwood Log Homes, 
427 River Rock Blvd., 
Murf reesboro, TN 37129. 
1-800-264-LOGS(5647). 
BO 
SUNQUEST WOLFF 
TANNING BEDS. New 
Commercial-Home units 
from $199.00. Lamps- 
Lot ions-Accessories, 
Montly payments low as 
$18.00, Call Today FREE 
NEW Cobr Catatog. 1- 
800-462-9197.   BO 

HELP WANTED 

Auto parts counter man, 
needed part time, must 
be dependable and ex- 
perienced. Apply in per- 
son. The Parts House, 
709 Juniper Way. BC 
HW  
Cooks, for new bar and 
grill, apply Super 8 Mo- 
tel. 704 Nevada Highway. 
BC   HW 

HELP WANTED 

Carriers needed for the 
BC News. For more in- 
formation call 294-0233. 
Need someone to iron. 
.75 apiece, will drop off 
and pick up. Call 456- 
3831.   HW  

WALK TO WORK Free 
certified nursing training 
program, classes begin 
Sept. 19th. apply in per- 
son on Tues. or Thurs. at 
601 Adams. BC EOE 
HW  

MANICURISTNEEDED. 
call Daisy or Madek>n. 
564-5226.   HW 
LICENSED LIFE & 
HEALTH AGENTNEED- 
ED. Quality products, 
high commissions with 
advance before issue, 
lead system, and benefits 
(must qualify for ad- 
vances/benefits). Call: 1- 
800-252-2581. HW 
Manicurist wanted. Call 
293-7293. BC. HW 
Applications now being 
accepted for afternoon 
shift. Christian Day Care 
Center, hours 2:30 to 6. 
Must be 18, alert, cre- 
ative and k>ve children. 
Phone 293-7773, ask for 
Dianne.   HW 

MOTEL MAID experi- 
ence helpful. Immediate 
opening, apply in person, 
also laundry person PT. 
Best Western Motel, 85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hand. 
HW  
SALES CLERK NEED- 
ED 293-4865.   HW 

WEEKEND BARTEND- 
ER 565-9959. HW 
DO YOU LOVE CHRIST- 
MAS? America's fastest 
arowing party plan Co., 
Christmas Around the 
WorW now hirina Dem- 
onstrators. FREE $300 
kit, supplies, training, no 
collecting/deliyering. 
weekly pay. Call Area 
District Managerformore 
information and free 
catalog 658-6584. Also 
booking parties! HW 
Bartenders and cooks 
new Henderson Slot Bar 
apply in person at The 
Blue Moon Bar and Grill, 
526 S. BIdr. Hwy.   HW 
Cooks, benefits apply 
Super 8 Motel, 704 NV 
Hwy. BC.   HW 
Lot Boy, clean cut, driv- 
ers license necessary. 
293-1140. BC.   HW 
AZ STATE JOB CREDIT 
CLERK. $7.14/hr. 
Kingman. Part time, 
seasonal posltk)n work- 
ing out of Lake Mohave, 
Willow Beach. 1 yr. exp. 
heavy public contact or 6 
college credits in fisher- 
ies/related. Submit tran- 
scripts. Apply at local 
DES Job Sen/k:e office. 
AA>tOE.   HW 
LA VISTA DEL LAGO/ 
Texaco. Full time assis- 
tant and manager. AM 
shift. Apply in person. 
Must be over 21. 100 
Ville. BC.   HW 
Front Desk Clerk, ben- 
efits immediate opening, 
apply at Super 8 Motel, 
704NVHwy. BC.   HW 
Car Lot Attendant with 
detailing & mechanical 
skills experience only. 
Any Auto Sales 293- 
2000. BC.   HW 

WAITRESSES NEED- 
ED. Serous applk:ants 
only. Must be 21, Apply 
in person. No calls. Bob's 
All Family Restaurant, 
761 Nevada Hwy. BC 
HW  
LAKE MEAD RESORT 
NOW hiring for Night 
Auditors. Apply in per- 
son. 322 Lake Shore Rd. 
Pre-employment drug 
screen. tOE Authorized 
concessionaire of the 
NPS;BC   HW 
EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE AGENT-IF 
YOU ARE NOW PAY- 
ING A M ONTHLY DESK 
FEE OR ARE CONSID- 
ERING GOING TO AN 
OFFICE LIKE THAT. 
THINKAGAIN.FORIHE 
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL, WE 
WILL OFFER-THE 
SAME LEVEL OF HIGH 
COMMISSION, WITH 
YOUR OWN INDEPEN- 
DENCE, FOR NO 
MONTHLY FEE. WE 
ONLY ASK THAT YOU 
SERVICE SOME OF 
OUR LEADS TO HELP 
KEEP UP THE REAL 
ESTATE SIDE OF OUR 
PROPERTY MANAGE- 
MENT BUSINESS. WE 
ARE AN MLS COM- 
PANY WITH ALL THE 
EXTRAS. COMPUTER. 
FAX. ETC. CALL FOR 
CONFIDENTIAL IN- 
TERVIEW WITH BRO- 
KER, 454-2878.   HW 
Cleaning Servce Inter- 
views, good for supple- 
mental income. Must be 
mature with excellent 
'people' skills. Own 
transportation, hours 
vary. Call565-0945. HW 
CASHIER/CLERK. no 
exp. 
NOS 

nee., apply DOMj- 
. M-F, 9 am-4 pm. 

721 E. Uke Mead Dr. 
HW 

Station for Rent 
VEDONNA's 

VANITY 
512S. BouMerHwy. 

565-0355 

HELP WANTED 

American Baggage 
Company is hiring lor 
drivers, part time, must 
be 25 yrs. and older with 
valkl Nv. drivers k;. for 
more information call 
434-6128.   HW 
HOUSEHOLD CLEAN- 
ERS, days, M-F, no 
weekend or holidays, 
vacation, sick and holi- 
day pay. GRIMEBUST- 
ERS 798-1002, HW 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. ijompeti- 
tive pay. benefits. $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Rider 
Program. Flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking, 1-800-876- 
7784.   HW  
Heavy Industrial Con- 
struction Company wants 
to hire a capable Con- 
struction Accountant with 
a good understanding of 
job costing. Able to do 
cost accounting thru P & 
L, required 5 yrs. Con- 
struction Background, 
Timberline Software a 
Must. Good starting sal- 
ary and Bonus plan. Bring 
resume and salary His- 
tory to 1312C Nevada 
Hwy. Call for appoint- 
ment Mon. thru Fri, (702) 
294-0026 ask for John or 
Ray.   HW  
ATTENTION, need extra 
income? Opportunity 
available for afternoons 
or nights in Hend. area, 
M-F.  Call 1-800-236- 
8978.   HW  
WIRE INSTALLATION. 
Train to install wire and 
cable systems. Earn over 
$770 per mo. to start, plus 
food. Edging and medi- 
cal. Call 733-6770. 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU 
CAN BE.   HW 

Part time/Full time, jani- 
torial help, will train. 566- : 
4750.   HW  [ 
Needed Light house- [ 
keeping and child care, 4 
days a week, AM hours, 
293-7907    HW 
Help Wanted cook for 
nights,counterpersonfor I 
days, apply at Frosty 
Freeze, 825 NV Hwy, 
HW ; 
PARTNER WANTED OR 
INVESTOR, Have busi- I 
ness going, looking for ; 
women interested in be- ' 
coming 50/50 partner, i 
Retailing car products. 
Contact Tel, (702) 435- : 
5341.   HW ; 

.^^rlock seamstress 
wanted, will train. 293- \ 
2697. BC.   HW j 
PART-TIME Delivery ' 
Contractors    needed i 
Wednesday mornings. 
Must be 18 yrs., and have 

-B • depen (tabled nsoratf 
vehicle. Call Kathy or 
Jimmy at 383-4659. HW 
DO YOU LOVE TO 
CLEAN? NEED SOME- 
ONE TO HELP CLEAN 
AND PREP 16 house- 
boats for sale $75 per 
boat. Call LeRoy 294- 
7724. BC. HW 
Black Canyon Raft tours 
is taking applications for 
cashier sales person, 
must be personable and 
dependable and enjoy 
working with the public. 
20 HRS. per week plus 
weekends. Great fun job. 
Apply at Expedition De- 
pot, 1297 Nevada High- 
way, BC. NV. HW 
Black Canyon Raft Tours 
is taking applications for 
Drivers fun part time job. 
Apply 1297 Nv. Hwy. BC, 
tiV.   HW  
Now accepting applica- 
tions lor the following 
position of cage cashier 
money hancflinq exp. 
Graveyard shift. Apply in 
person at Railroad Pass 
Casino, 2800 S. Boulder 
Hwy. HND.   HW 
•"AVON"* Part-time or 
full-time. No door to door 
necessary. 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSE CLEANER. 
Thorough, hard worker 
for professional cleaning 
service. Approx, 30 hrs./ 
viri<. M-F. $130-$200/wk. 
294-6232. BC.   HW 
Delivery drivers, full-time 
and part-time. Apply at 
Chef Anthony's, 722 W. 
Sunset, 566-3278.   HW 
ASST.,BKKPR. —Profi- 
cient w/computerized 
payroll, bank rec, and 
Word Perfect. Exp, w/ 
Lotus 123 a plus. For 
appointment, call Chris, 
Desert-l^ta, 503 Hotel 
Plaza, BC. 294-6224. 
BC.   HW 
Cook Wanted. Must be 
dependable, Wed.-Sun. 
$7.00 per hour Carlos' 
293-5828, BC,   HW 
VAN DRIVER—Must 
have yoUr own van. We 
want to hire you and your 
van to drive our custom- 
ers. Part time. 293-1860. 

ADVERTISING REP. for 
localJewish Newspaper. 
Must be knowledgeable 
of Jewish community, 
have exc. writing, lay-out 
& design skills. Desk-top 
publishing helpful. Send 
Resume to: 3909 S. 
Maryland Pkwy., Suite 
#400. LV,. 89119.   HW 

General Office Clerk 
needed for growing, lo- 
jch\ business. Part-time, 
ientry level position dur- 
ing orientation to job with 
exjended hours and 
compensation opportu- 
nities. Excellent clerical 
and communication skills 
required. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 61594, 
BoulderCity.NV 89006- 
1594.   HV/ 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call (1) 
805-962-8000 Ext. B- 
5695.    HW 

RESUMES 
Compoaad, Editad, 

Typad-Fatt t Accurala 
BEE'S BUSINESS SVC. 

"DAILY S-« Sat. 10-4" 
1400 Colorado. «C B.C. 

293-5361 
************ 
it PosiUon •vallable to Ul- * 
* cnUd, responsible pcraon it 
* rarcanoriiiranl,toddlcr, it 
if pre-school age childrea A 
if Must be al least 17 yri., * 
i, to apply call S64-2IIM     ^ 

* **•** ***** 

CASH FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Christmas Around the 
World, Hiring demon- 
strators. Free Kit, no 
invest-ment, call Lana 
566-4931 

iraumj llM vwrkf 

Now Hiring 
Demonstrators 

• Free $300 kit 
• Weekly pay 
• No collecting/ 
delivering 

• Flexible schedule 
• Free training and 

support 
• 10% merchandise 

credit 
...AND MORE I 
Call Area District 
Manager for more 

information and FREE 
catalog 

658-6584 
Must be 18 and have 

transportation 
Also booking parties! 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
WEJ.LS FARGO GUARD SERVICE. EMPLOYMENT 
OPENINGS IN HEND./G.V. AREAS, WE OFFER 
FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS, UNIFORMS PROVIDED, 
PAYED VACATIONSAND OTHER BENEFITS. APPLY 
Monday-Friday, 9 am to 3:30 pm,..3305 W. Spring 
Mountain, #66, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

************************ 
J      SECURITY OFFICERS     J 
^ Needed for greater Henderson, GV area, FULL ^ 
^ TIMEand PARTTlME,flexlblehoura,homemakers, ^ 
^ students encouraged to apply. DOE, must be able ^ 
^ to obtain Sherllf's card, have dependable^ 
^ transportation & phone. Call ALLIED SECURITY, ^ 
^ 364-5774, Monday-Friday, 8:30-4:30 pm, 3355 ^ 
^ Spring Mtn. Rd., Bidg. C, Suite IKS6. EOE/M-,^ 
* F/H-V. ^ 

************************ 

Now hiring for food servers, dishwashers, bus 
persons, line cooks, casino porters, hotel 
maids, apply In person. Highway 93, Boulder 
City. 

Gold Strike Inn and Casino 

A FAST GROWTH GAMING COMPANY HAS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR THE 

'  FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
SLOT TECHNICIANS 

EXPERIENCE WITH GAMING EQUIPMENT 
OR ELECTRONIC BACKGROUND 

REQUIRED. VALID NV DL WITH GOOD 
DRIVING REC. MIN. 21 YRS. OF AGE. 

DROP/COLLECTOR 
MUST HAVE A VALID NV DL W/GOOD 

DRIVING RECORD, LIFTING UP TO 75 LBS. 
MIN. 21 YRS. OF AGE. 

APPLY IN PERSON, NO CALLS, 
M-F, 9-11:30 AM & 1-3:30 PM 

JACKPOT ENTERPRISES, INC. 
& Subsidiaries 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
1110 PALMS AIRPORT DRIVE. 

(Located So. of Airport In 
Hughes Industrial Park) 

EOE 

1-800-6 
HW 

Call: 
BUY 

MINNIE 
AVON 

2 Ret. teachers need 
occasional help with er- 
rands and shopping. No 
hard work. Hrly. wages, 
flexible schedule. 565- 
8043.   HW 

SANDWICH MAKER 
Mature woman 

Must have 
transportation 

Pick up application 
1312 Nevada Hwy. 
CAPS SANDWICH 

SHOP 

293-7070 

UlAlJI-tLSON^fOMI'. NhWS 

CARRIERS 
NEEDED 

FOR ALL HENDERSON 
AREA NEIGHBORHOODS. 
Pittman, Mission Hills, 
Green Valley, and many 
more. For addi-tionai 
information please CALL 
435-7700. Ask for ChrisXIe 
or Colleen. 

Housekeeping & Houseman 
Part Time (NO Exp. Necessary) Full Time 

Benefits Available 
Apply in Person 9-2 p.m. 

Best Western Lighthouse Inn 
110 Ville Drive 

Boulder City, NV. 

HELP WANTED 

HAIR DRESSER 
Mutt b. p»o>i«»loml 

and d«fi(nd*M>. 
T. mp^. cdl 

Sheila 293-5636 
/ 293-4322 

'Cook/Counter" help 
No Exp. Nee. 

Parttlma 
Apply In person 

"Boulder Pit Stop" 
602 Buchanan BC 

•.LEY 
^e> TEMPS INC. 

1111 LM Mfaa (M. twHi.lulliM 
Li> V*|*«. NvrMla MIM 

(702) 382-8911 
30 A WiKr St. 

Handerson, NV. 
566-7840 

Clarical Inductrial 
Immadlata Opaninga 

Ragistar 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Warehouse/Office 3500 
sq. ft. total will build to 
suit, available approxi- 
mately mid July. Refer- 
ences a must. Sunset 
road frontage. 564-4100. 
CO  
BRAND NEW! C2 office 
space, 2000 + sq. ft., 
$1500/mo. Call 294- 
1080. BC   CO 
WAREHOUSE/OFFICE 
in Yucca Center. 1000 
sq. ft. w/bathroom. Utili- 
ties included. $425/mo., 
$200 deposit required. 
Call 294-0467, Mon.-Fri. 
9 a -1 p. BC   CO 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All Sizes—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunset 
Mountain Vista 

458-3990 

APT. RENTALS 

2 bdrm. apt. near down- 
town, appliances, laun- 
dry on premises. $495. 
294-0128.   AR 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC    AR  
NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
h^OTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR  
WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
EnES.CALL565-7929. 
AR  
FOR RENT: Kitchenettes 
$55 wk. Utilities paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hnd. AR 
New 2 bdrm. 2 ba. Apts. 
Merlane Villas, 417 
Merlane,   $625, 566- 
4190.   AR  
2 Bdrm., Unfurnished, 
Carport, 1 story, seniors 
welcome $500 per mo. 
Call 293-4832.   AR 
Studio Apt., furn., $325/ 
mo., absolutely NO 
PETS, no calls betore 9 
am. 564-5248.   A\ 

)efbre 
AFfc 

Large 1 bdrm. apt<7priv. 
ent., N/S, nodrinking, util. 
included. 565-7272, 
$450/mo. plus dep. AR 
F0RRENT,1 bdrm. apt., 
unfurn., all util. paid ex- 
cept elec, $330/mo. 
Single occup. 565-9848. 
AR  
Unfurnished studio apt. 
in uptown area. Non- 
smoking building $375 
mo. including utilities dep. 
of equal amount, refer- 
ences required. 293- 
5146. BC.   AR 
1 bedroom apt. available 
11/I. Rustic yard, central 
air, best suitedformature, 
quiet adults. No smokers 
or Pets. 540 Elm St. 
(BehindBankof A.). BC. 
AR 

HELP WANTED 

TEACHER WANTED 
PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED IN 
Kindergarten 
Elementary 

Education or 
Child Development 

Ph. 293-5188 

Oaklane 
Preschool 
Academy 
1308 Wyoming 

Advertise 
in the News 

CONDO SALES 

Appraised at $73,500, 3 
bdrm., 1 3/4 ba., only 
$69,900, located at 
Sunset Rd. & Pabco in 
Hend., many upgrades, 
566-9807.   CS 

CONDO RENTALS 

For rent, 2 bdrm.. Boul- 
der Square condo $550 
per mo. plus deposits, no 
pets, call 293-2647 for 
appointment. CR 
SELLERS PLACE 
Townhouse, 1 bdrm. loft, 
1 ba., 2 story, covered 
prkg., $475/mo., plus 
dep., no pets, call Al, 
Jensens Realty, 564- 
3333.   CR  
LARGE2BDRM., 2ba. 
Condo. Del Rey, 293- 
1663. BC.   CR  
FOR RENT 2 bdrm., 2 
full ba. Evergreen condo. 
Available now $600 per 
mo. 293-2357. BC.   CR 
Spanish Steps new 2 
bdrm., 2 ba., all appls., 
pool,cov'd. parking fplc, 
security. $775/mo. 294- 
2274. BC. CR 
New BC Avail. Now. 2 
Mstr. Bdrm.. 1 3/4 ba. 
Cov. Prkg., $725/mo. 
References. 293-7733. 
BC.   CR 

APT. RENTALS 

GATEWAY VILLAGE 1 
bdrm., 1 ba., 750 sq. ft., 
Ig. walk-in closet, extra 
storage, free basic cable. 
Call 564-1370. AR 
GATEWAY VILLAGE - 
Extra large 2 bdrm., 2 
ba., apt., many extras. 
Children's playground 
incl. Free basic cable. 
Call about special. 564- 
2258. Ask about our 
special.   AR  
Attractive modern 2 
bdrm., 1 ba. apt. 4 large 
closets dishwasher, 
separate storage area 
and laundry room, off 
street parking. NO 
POOL, NO PETS,QUIET 
good for 1 or 2 people 
over 35, local owner op^ 
erated $500 mo. plus 
S400 dep. Call 293-3324. 

Apartment for Rent. 
2 bedroom, all 
electric, $450.00 
per month. Seniors 
welcomed! Call 
565-8564. 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 

•   564*6952 

2 bdrm., 2nd floor, 
apartment by Basic 

High School. $4S0/mo., 
plus dep., no dogs, cat 

ok withadd'tl. dep., 
washer/dryer. Avail. 

immediately. 
566-8996 Iv. msg. 

CORNER COURT 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1 ba., near 
Basic High, $460/mo. 
plus security. Sec. 8 

OK. NO PETS 
737-9141 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm. 1 ba.,$460/mo. Pool, playground, 
free cable TV, free hot water, Close to 
schools & shopping, small community. 
565-7512. 

DESERT GARDENS APT. 
2 bdrm., 1 ba., washer hook-up. Storage. 

$200 off 
565-9051 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 

• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Apartments are $410 & up per month, 
newly remodeled, spacious near 

schools, park & shopping. 

565-7028 

Thursday, Friday, September 15 & 16, 1994 Henderson Home News. Boulder CKy News, Green Valley News Page B23 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots in Sandy 
Valley. 2 +/- acres ea. 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, 
Century21 Money World, 
593-7704 LO  
LAKE MEAD VIEW LOT, 
Borders National Park 
Unobstructable views, 
reduced to $185,000. 
Assumable, 435-7019. 
BC  LO  
Lake Mead View Estates, 
Fantastic lot, ready to 
build, 107 Casa Montana, 

'$115,000, Boulder Dam 
Realty. Ask for Pat, 293- 
4663.   LO  
Lot for sale, Sec. 19, 1 
bik. from golf course, 223- 
4479.   LO 

.CLASSIFIED 

4 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday (or Panorama^ 

ROOMS FOR RENT, 

Nonsmoking gentleman, 
working or retired, must 
be neat, 564-6477, 565- 
1600. Lois.   RR  
WESTERN INN 921 Ne- 
vada Highway. Rooms & 
Kitchenettes for rent on 
first come, first sen/ed 
basis. Rates are from 
$115 to $165 per week 
depending on availabil- 
ity. Kitchenettes accom- 
modate 1 or 2 persons 
only. No Pets. 294-0393. 
BC.   RR  
Furn. studio prv, ba. kit., 
NS, BC $350. HND $375 
incl. util.-»• dep. 293-6799. 
RR  
"ROOM FOR RENT, in 4 
bdrm. home, in nice 
neighborhood, near 
Community College, 
Hend. n/s,$350/mo. Util. 
paid. 565-5611.   RR 
Looking for a roommate, 
please call 294-2384 ask 
for Debbie or Cook. BC. 
RR __^ 
Nice room for rent $250 
month, nice house, 
please call 293-5738. 
BC.   RR 

MOBILE HOMES 

PAHRUMP 14x55 mo- 
bile home with add on, 
1.1 acres, $35,000 PVH 
PZH, Realty Inc. 1-727- 
0445.   MH  

.» pbAViM.&N'T S.amDf R 
$450, including space, 2 
bdrm., nice family park in 
Henderson. Total price 
$12,000. Co-Op.  595- 
3279.   MH  
GOLDEN WEST 1978 
CALYPSO 24' X 52" in 
Gingerwood + 55. 2 
bdrms.,2bths.,porchw/ 
handicap ramp, W8,900. 
Call oVvner, 293-6111. 
BC   MH  
For sale, 2 br., 2 ba., 
double wide mobile 
home/lot Coronado Es 
tales. 293-4578.   MH 

Energy efficient golden 
west Gingerwood, 55 
plus, 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
$38,900. Owner 293- 
6111.   MH  
Own your own home in 4 
years, $500 down, $375/ 
mo., includes space rent, 
trash pick-up, 1 bdrm., 1 
ba., Mobile Home, 2 a/c, 
call 434-8521, Iv. msg. 
MH  
BOULDER CITY Double 
wide $32,000. Golden 
West 56'x20'. Excellent 
condition, mini blinds and 
curtains. 2 br. and ba. 2 
storage sheds. 2 ca car- 
port. $200 space rent, 
very convenient location. 
Owner 294-1908 by ap- 
pointment. BC.   MH 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Avail., Oct. 1, Highland 
Hills, lovely, 3 bdrm., 1- 
3/4 ba., patio, garage, 
$850/mo. 1st., last plus 
clean fee, 725 Brick 
Drive, 361-1837. HR 
4 bdrm. home, recently 
upgraded, some util. paid 
by landlord, avail. Sept. 
15. Cleaning dep. re- 
quired. $800/mo. 565- 
6376.   HR  
New PALM CANYON, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
fenced backyard, $975/ 
mo., plus dep., no pets, 
call Al, Jensens Realty, 
564-3333. HR  
AVAIL. Oct. 15.4 bdrm., 
2 ba., large enclosed 
yard. $950/mo/lease. 
293-2753. BC. HR 
Rent or Lease option, 2 
bdrm., 2 ba.. Mobile 
home with pool, $750 mo. 
293-1287. BC.   HR 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 bdrm.. 2 ba. house lor 
lease in River Landing, 
$900/mo., pets OK upon 
approval, call 384-0101. 

2bdrm.from$445-$850/ 
mo. 3 bdrm., in Green 
Valley $950/mo. Some 
available now. EZ Move- 
In. AMERICAN FAMILY 
REALTY-454-2878. HR 
3 bdrm., 1 ba., $700 plus 
sec, plus util., no pets, 
565-8296.   HR 
2 bdrm. townhome. 2 car 
garage, no pets. $650/ 
mo. Call Rosa 564-5142 
or 565-0747.   HR 
BC 2 bdrm., 1 ba., laun- 
dry room, $565 + dep. 
Lease, no pets. 1608 
Arizona, 294-0929.   HR 
Duplex, 1 bdrm., 1 ba., 
Sec. Dep., rent$475/mo., 
incl. util., 565-8296.  HR 
3 bdrm., 1 ba., fenced 
yard, 42 Ocean St., 
Hend., $675/mo. 564- 
6742.   HR  
2 bdrm., 1 1/2 ba., at- 
tached garage, fenced 
back yard with covered 
patio, $650/mo., $600 
dep. 564-0147.   HR 

2 bdrm., large 
fenced yard, 

refrigerator, stove. 
Sec. 8 OK 

$690 month, 

435-8446. 

REAL ESTATE 

LOOKING FOR A FAN- 
TASTIC HOME. 3 bdrm., 
2 ba., a quiet cul-de-sac. 
Walking distanct to 
schools. Near hospital 
and shopping. Plus pool 
and spa. Look no more! 
This is it! Sandra Deubler, 
Century 21. 271-3277. 
BC.   RE  
BC Large 4 bedroom 
home on huge lot. In- 
credible views, like new. 
Asking $345,000. Call 
BRET 294-8482 (Desert 
Sun Realty). RE 
SE Las Vegas, no 
money down, horse 
property, 1/2 acre, 4 
bdrm., 2-1/2 ba., 3-car 
gar., $179,000. Owner/ 
Agent, 896-0811.   RE 
BY OWNER, 3 bdrm., 
1.75ba.,frpl.,2car,fncd. 
yd., near Basic HS, 419 
McKenzie, Kend., 
$84,900. 564-9761 or 
294-0489 for appt. RE 
Assumable-no qualifying 
loan in great "Leae it to 
Beayer" neighborhood. 
Has it all! 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 
baths, beautifully deco- 
rated, new carpet, lino- 
leum & interior paint. 
Inground pool, patio & 
room for RV prkng. on 
large 77x107lot. Just call 
Judy at RE/MAX Ad- 
vanced... 898-8000! RE 
Fantastic 3 bdrm., 1 ba., 
with full basement, half- 
way finished, wired and 
plumbed, oversized 1 car 
garage, much more, to 
see call Century 21 Ac- 
tion Network, Sandra 
271-3277.   RE 
B.C.Residencepricedfor 
QUICK SALE 1860 sq. 
tt.,1 story, 4 bdrm. Lewis 
Home. Many upgrades, 
for more information 
phone Barry Cloyd at of- 
fice 388-7016 or 388- 
7018. Pool & spa, one 
owner. BC.   RE 
Boulder City buy as is 3 
bdrm., 2 1/2 ba., reduced 
4K to $95K. 293-1132. 
BC.   RE 
Modular Home with lot, 2 
bdr., 2 ba., pool. 293- 
1287. BC.   RE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WE BUY MORTGAGES 
And Trust Deeds. Did you 
Sell Property? Receiving 
Payments? Why Wait! 
Fast. Cash Nowl Any 
Size-Nationwide. Great 
Prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH.   FS 
RECEIVING PAY- 
MENTS? Sold Property? 
We buy Trust Deeas, 
Contracts, Mortgages, 
Insurance Settlement 
Annuities, Insurance 
Policies, Injured? Col- 
lecting Payments? Ter- 
minally ill? Cash for 
deeds, contracts. 1-800- 
942-2274.   FS 
PRIVATE MONEY 
SOURCES! For start-up 
businesses, expansion 
funding, leveraged 
buyoutsordevelopment. 
Free detailsl Jack 

! Sletten, 732 Koldina, 
Solvang, CA 93463. FS 

ATTENTION 
BUSINESSES!! 

Accept Personal and 
business Checks by 
Fax or Phonefor orders, 
payments, col-lectlons. 
Customer's slgnlture 
not required! As low as 
$1 per check. All 
Businesses Accepted! 
FREE DETAILS! CALL 
437-0004 CDS/TCPS 

REAL ESTATE 

BOULDER CITY ES- 
TATES, Must see! Beau- 
tiful 3 yr. okl home in cul- 
de-sac, selling below 
cost.3190sq.ft.,4bdrm., 
4-1/2 bath, 3 car garage, 
190" golf course frontage, 
gazebo with fan, 40 X16' 
pool with diving board + 
spa. B-Ball Court. Brick 
trim patios! Mature, k}w 
maintenance landscap- 
ing, storage and up- 
grades galore. Home 
Warranty] Reduced to 
$369,000. 294-0440.NO 
BROKERS PLEASE. BC 
RE  
3 bdrm., 1 ba., RV park- 
ing, very clean, conve- 
nient location. No pets. 
$725/mo., 411 lllmenite. 
Call Dave, 566-6700. RE 
Henderson Sec. 19 near 
GoH Course, sprawling 
custom home, 2568 sq. 
ft., 4 bdrm., plus 1, with 2 
masters, Ig. den, 3 full 
ba., 3 car gar., 2x6 
construction on 1/2 acre 
lot with bbck wall. By 
Owner $161,000, best 
buy in most prestigious 
area. Compare and call 
566-3895, app't. only. 
RE  
YOU CAN OWN your 
own home! No down- 
payment on Miles mate- 
rials, attractive construc- 
tion financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884, Ext. 1.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

YOU CAN OWN your 
own home! No down 
payment on Miles Mate- 
rials, attractive construc- 
tion financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884 ext. 1. RE 
FANTASTIC COUNTRY 
DOLL House, from the 
lacy curtains to the new 
carpet, to the country 
kitchen with a new gar- 
den windowoverthe sink. 
All appliances even a 
microwave. 1 car garage, 
with X-X Storage & morel! 
Fantastic price. 612 Ave 
F. Century 21 Action 
Network, Sandra 271- 
3277. BC. RE 
New Henderson Homes 
from $90,000 to 
$200,000. Call BRET 
294-8482 (Desert Sun 
Realty).   RE  
B.C. Nk:e 2 bed., 2 bath 
home with 2 car garage. 
Call BRET for details, 
294-8482 (Desert Sun 
Realty).   RE 

SPEC- 
.^iy^tL    TACULAR 

& r: 
this 4bdrm., 2ba.on 
118 X 135 lot in 
popular Section 19. 
Open floor plan w/ 
security system. Call 
DAVE 566-6700. 

REAL ESTATE 

MAINE COAST, 6 room 
Cape, 1/2 acre, quiet vil- 
lage, bw taxes, good for 
children, retirees & sum- 
mers. $59,000.207-483- 
2971.   RE  
HENDERSON LAND- 
10 acres, near Racetrack 
Rd. 20% Down/7 years 
$21,000.00 per acre. 
BOULDER HIGHWAY 
^* ACRES Near Hori- 
zon & Racetrack. Lowest 
priced Commercial. Utili- 
ties. $3.62 sq. ft. Terms. 
COMMERCIAL COR- 
NER 5.2 Acres at Col- 
lege & Horizon. $3.50 sq. 
ft. 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION CALL 

CHRIS 376-6485 
Americana 
Commercial 

Group 
REALTORS 

(702)796-8888   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

DON'T LOOK UNLESS 
YOU LIKE quaint, sturdy, 

1 wood floors, 3 bdrm., 1 
' ba. 1400 sf. $138,000. 

294-1175. BC. RE 
TIME SHARE UNITS and 
campground member- 
ships. Distress sales- 
Cheap!! Worldwide se- 
lections. Call Vacation 
Network, U.S. and 
Canada. 1-800-543- 
6173. Free rental infer- 
matran 1-305-563-5586. 
RE 

ASSUM- 
ABLE 

WjT,, LOAN, 
M««/3 bdrm., 

2 ba., 
2-story w/gret fi- 
nancing. Low price 
for area. $111,900.00 
Call DAVE 566-6700. 

Advertise 

REAL ESTATE 

Lovely Lewis Home on 
Golf Course. 4 bdrm., 3 
ba., solar heated pool and 
spa. RV parking, home 
warranty, $324,500.294- 
6206. BC.   RE 

TRADE OR SALE 2800 
SQ.FT. house, 1/2 acre 
bt and 4 acre in Kanab, 
Ut. Bus hr. 8-5.293-7504 
weekends    801-644- 
5957. BC.   RE  
BYOWNERUOOSq.Ft., 
2 bdrm., 2 bath, luxury 
double wide mobile 
home. In Gingerwood 
Senior Park. $49,500. 
293-1908. BC. RE 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, large 
country kitchen, huge 68 
X 170 lot, quiet cul-de- 
sac street. Home war- 
ranty included. Please 
call 293-7197. BC RE 
CASH OUT! For any 
reason up to 100% of the 
value of your home. Call 
me today, let's talk. 
George, 371-5375.   RE 

NO MONEY DOWN. If 
you work or live in Heod^ 
erson, you may qualify to 
buy a home with no 
money down. Call today 
to find out, George 371- 
5375.   RE 

BEST PRICE IN BOULDER CITY 
2 Cozy Homes in Historic Downtown. 

Fireplace, Garden, Fruit Trees, 
Grape Arbor and much more. 

Each under $100,000. 

Call MAUREEN to see 595-7193 

Ontuiy^ 

Open House 
1035 Golda Way 

Beautiful Calico Cove Home 
Lake Mead Dr. to Golda Way 

Sat., Sept. 17,1994 
11:00 AM-3:00PM 

Hosted By: 
Wi Henderson Realty 
^'   18 Water St. 
Henderson, NV 89015 

564-2515 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

1S«4 NEVADA HIGHWAY LINETTE DAVIS 

' Call me for your Real Estate Needs 
HOME:     (702)293-1097 
OFFICE     (702) 293-4663 

1-800-228-8358 

Advertise in the News 

Boulder City Lake View 
Lot. Over 3/4 acre with 
breathtaking view of Lake 
Mead. Two lots for the 
price of one $149,900. 
Danivin Bible Realty 294- 
1144.   RE 
Beautiful View of Lake 
Mead from this 2300 SF 
Manufactured home in 
Lake Mtn. Estates—Too 
many extras to list, must 
see. Well below comps 
at $177,500. 493 Lake 
HavasU Lane. Darwin 
Bible Realty 294-1144. 
RE 

UNDER $800 
Down. 

kISOOsq.f 
i^RVParki- 

ing,3bdrm., Iba., 
total move-In 
costs under $800. 
Call DAVE at 
566-6700. 

BROKERS     tHJ    rBwJI 
REALTY 

P.J. (JIM) 
^ O'DONNELL 

Your Real Estate Professional 
in Southern Nevada 

Office: (702) 435-4777 Pafler: (702) 389-3336 
Toll Free: (800) 982-8451 

HENDERSON: 
BOULDER/ 

SUNSET 
3 bedroom, 

2 bath, 
2 car garage, 

large tot, 
immaculate, $850/ 

mo., 1 St/last, 
available Oct. 1 

566-9343 

•••••••••*••**** 
HENDERSON BEST BUYS   • 

OWNERS MOTIVATED - Highland Hills, 3 • 
formal dining, near elementary ^ bdrm . 

school & park. Over 1500 sq. ft. Owner 
building another & needs fast sale!! 
LOVELY 4 bdrm. Chlsm. Quiet Highland 
Hills subdivision. Over 1500 sq. ft. w/large 
kitchen, open dining area. Large llvlngroom 
w/fireplace. 
PRIME BUSINESS LOCATION - over 1/2 
acre on busy street near downtown - 8004' 
sq. ft. house. Owner wants H sold today & 

^ will look at all offers. 
if GORGEOUS 2 story Lewis horns. 4 bdrms., 
. 4 baths, over 2300 sq. ft., formal living & ^ 

dining rooms, large famllyroom, inside 
^ laundry. Wet bar seats 4 or more. Lots of 
if upgrades. Covered patio, pool, spa * 
. changing room w/one-half bath. 
* ASK FOR 

MARIE 

or 
• Z*^,. ,^, ELAINE OR M 

* mi^I 564-5142 
^   JR REALTY 564-7045 • 

DESERT 
SUN REALTY 

m (^ 
CALL 24 HRS. RJU,TIME 

(702J 
293-2151 

FULL5ERVICE 
SINCE 1978 

1000 NV Hy, »101, Boulder City 

PRICE REDUCED for Fast Sale— 
Nearly New Family Home with 
Incredible Views on Huge Lot. 
Otily $325,000. 

VIEW LOT: Unique p,tlyatft,fine«xe, 
for your estate, or subdivide up 
to three lots, unsurpassed Lake 
Mead panorama, $543,000 cash. 

SNOW-BIRDS: Call now for choice 
rentals, starting at $550/mo. 

FIXER UPPER! Handiman special 
has good potential, newer block 
garage. $98,500, and near Lake 
Mead. Call now. 

BEST BUY LAKE MEAD VIEW! This 
luxury 1600 s.f. Townhouse 
priced for fast sale, $129,900. 
See today. 

Y 
D 
E 

i m 
ymtLlom<^ 

l2i 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

•TOP OF THE WORLD! SOUNDS GOOD WAIT 
TILL YOU SEE THE VIEW!!! OVER 2500 SQ. FT. 
PLUS GUEST HOUSE. ALMOST 800 SO. FT. RV 
GARAGE THAT IS HEATED & COOLED ALL ON 
3 1/2 ACRES OVERLOOKING BOULDER CITY. 

•PLENTY OF ROOM FOR THE KIDS, IN LAWS, 
LOST PEOPLE, PETS OR MAYBE A HORSE OR 
TWO PLUS ROOM TO EXPAND THIS 5000 SQ. 
FT. HOME ON 3/4 ACRE LOT IN BOULDER CITY 

•UKE VIEWI YESSSSSSSS PRICED TO SELL 
1800 SQ. FT. 2 BEDROOM, 2 1/2 BATH, URGE 
COVERED PARKING, LOW MAINTENANCE. 
ONLY $159,900. 

•RENTALS RESIDENTIAL FROM $350.00 
OFFICE/RETAIL FROM $250.00 

•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! BUY/SELL NEW/ 
USED-ANTIQUES/MODERN-INVENTORYINCL 
CAl<L^Tf>t;HYDEjg^R DETAipiJI^ . ^^ 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
^"^he Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Can now for new home information! 

QaiUy„ EXCELLENT BUYI! 3 Bdrm., 
.,,.xr>^ cove red   patio,  remodeled 

kitchen, carport, new evapora- 
tive cooler plus refrigeration, 
auto, sprinklers. $69,950. 

Q„|^-^   OH WHAT A VIEW! Lovely 1 yr. 
J_^p~r^.°^^ Calico Cove home looking 

towards mountains & Lake Las 
Vegas. Nicely upgraded. Owner 
transferred. 

Qnluy   HOME OF THE MONTH — Per- 
_jir>2l *9ct In every respect. Basement, 

RV parking, 3 bdrm., covered 
 patio, block fence. $89,900. — 

QnlUIJ{- TRAILER ESTATES — Over 
-^->t2l sized lot w/singte wide manu- 

factured home. $45,000. 

Qj^„ ONLY $49,000 — 2 bdrm. mo- 
^0~.^ bile home & lovely landscaped 
' lot. Fully fenced yard. 

Qftugy   POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL — 
_jsr>_2. Downtown location, 2 bdrm. 

townslte. $79,500. 
ei«92 C«nlury 21 Real Eauto Cotporltion as liuilM torttw NAF 

• and '^ tradamartis ot Cantury 21 Raal Eatala Corpomton 

— [ OPPOBIUNITY ^ 
EACHOfFCEIS 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. 

•ip)«iiiiPP 

OLDW ELLBANKER 
PAUL GARGIS & ASSOCIATES u 

160 EAST HORIZON DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

ASSUMABLE NO QUALIFYING — Low 
down, currently rented with a positive 
cash flow. Two bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, ^ 
appliances Included, neat and clean. 
Call Elaine Smith, 564-6969. $68,900. 
K:66907 

PRICED RIGHT — Three bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, covered 
patio, owner relocating, quick move 
okay! Call JenI Wilson, 564-6969. 
$105,900. 

SO MANY UPGRADES — Beautiful 3 • 
bedroom home on quiet street. Nicely 
upgraded with a maintenance free yard. 
Call Dean Moorman, 564-6969. $99,000. 
A:68239 

ASSUMABLE NO QUAUFYING—Lots 
of tile throughout. Two bedrooms, 2 
baths, new carpet, roomy open floor 
plan. Call Anne Smith, 564-6969. 
$77,000. K:60920 

HIGHLAND HILLS LOCATION — - 
Unique home, 5 bedrooms, mother-in- .' 
law quarters, two story, fireplace, ^ 
enclosed patio. Call Anne Smith, 564- " 
6969. $134,900. S:72489 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171^ 
Mia 

564-6969 

WE SELL NEW 
HOMES TOO! CALL US 

FOR ASSISTANCE 

coLouieu 
BANKeRQ 

OPVOmACTT 

EACH Off CE MOEPENDEKTLV OWNED AND OKRATED 

Pally r.ufTcy-.Sp<«r 293-t075 
Andrea Anderson 293-3228 
Riionda SkdRe 29^-7975 
Rich Muynihan 293-1002 

AKl Kit HOURS CALL Bob Blalr, Broker 293-2049 
CIndyBandy 294-2919 
Nancy Murphy 293-3292 
Bekki Reese 294-1256 
Marianne HoUhauter 294-235t 

Serving Boulder City Since 1988 
HOMES 

NEW CUSTOM HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS NEIGH- 
BORHOOD. TOP OF THE LINE CONSTRCTION. 
3,000 sq. ft.,3 bedrm*.,4 baths, Den, Crafts Room, 
FINISHED 1,100 sq. h. gar. MANY MANY EXTRAS 
- CALL FOR APPT. $450,000.00. 

UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME with VAULTED WOOD 
CEILINGS &STAINEDGLASS! OVERLOOKS LAKE 
MEAD. 2,410 sq. ft.. Covered Boat parkg., Large 
Gar., MASTER BEDRM. SUITE opens to LARGE 
DECK with 7x11' SPA. $229,500.00 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ESTATE - on 2 acres. 
5 bedrms., 4 baths, 2 car attchd. gar., 6,136 sq. ft., 
PLUS OVER 3,000 sq. ft. In detached gar., with 
workshop AND MOTHER-IN-LAW QUARTERS 
$1,199,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD 25'X%3' great room w/custom bar, Fantas- 
tic custom kitchen w/sub/zero refrlg. & Corian 
counter tops. Over 2/3 acre lot w/30x30 gar. w/12' 
high doors. Mexican tile patio, beautifully land- 
scaped, $535,000. 

SUPER LAKE VIEWII On • quiet cul de sac. 3 
bedroom, 3 1/2 baths, 2 story. Just listed at 
$299,900. 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF CITY/MTNS., from this 
CUSTOM 4 bedrm., 3 bath home with over 3,200 
•q. ft. on 1/2 acre lot, zoned for horses, CUSTOM 
GORMET KITCHEN & GUEST QUARTERS 
$375,000. 

CUTE OLDER HOME W/GUEST HOUSE, dose to 
school & town on great street. No malnt. exterior & 
yard, RV park. Main hous»-2 bedrm., 1 bath, Guest 
house-1 bdrm., 1 bath, NEW CARPET, New Roof a 
more. THIS WONT LAST, JUST REDUCED. 
$114,900. 

EXCELLENT VIEW OF UKE MEAD from Patio of 
this SUPER SHARP CUSTOM 3 bedrms., 2 bath, 
den, LARGE GOURMET KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM. 
Lots of RV Parkg., 12' x 12' workshop. 2,365 sq. ft. 
at only $275,000. 

CUSTOM BRICK HOMEON CUL-DE-SAC. Well built 
home In great neighborhood. Over 1600 sq. ft., 3 
bdrms., 1-3/4 baths, family rm. w/WB stove,covered 
patio. Huge lot with room to add garage, R V park, or 
pool. CALL TODAY TO SEE $168,500. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 
REGATTA POINTE — SUPER SHARP 2 bedrms., 2 
bath, 2 car gar., with built in cabinets, on cor^ lot 
Privaterear yard w/cov.patio& fruit trees. $178,500. 

BEST BUY IN SPANISH STEP$!!! Priced below 
new models — 2 bdrm., 2 bath. Many upgrades. 
$96,000. 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 
IN CORONADO ESTATES — 1979 Sherwood 
Manor, by Sllvercrest—24'x52', 2 bedrms., 2 bath, 
JUST LISTED AT $91,500. 

MOBILE HOMES - IN PARKS 

REDUCED FOR QUICKSALE-1978 TITAN, 14'x6«' 
with 8'x20' addition. 2 bedrms., 2 baths, $24,500. 

sew. xlO' with 7'x11' 
2 Storage sheds. 

PRICE REDUC^Ar-., 
bedroom, 1-3/' 
patio, 2 car gar^ 
TO SELL AT $144,500. 

I & Cor. lot. Nice 3 
le with covered 
HOME- PRICED 

NEW AREA - WATERS EDGE DEVELOPMENT. 
Beautiful LAKE VIEWI 3 bedrm*., 3 baths, 2 car 
gar. Patio. GRACIOUS LIVING - Offered at 
$199,000. 

WELL MAINTAINED CUSTOM HOME — Near Golf 
Course, 1,560 sq. ft., 3 bedrms., 1 3/4 bath, 2 car 
oar., SOLAR HEATED POOL, nice area. $169,500. 

IN ELDORADO 
POP-OUT. 2 be' 
$19,500.00. 

BEAUTIFUL 197^^40' ||w|ston mobile home 
in Gingefwood.^^^fHUa'^A*'hs, with enclosed 
glass porch. $37,900 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
PRIME COMMERCIAL BLDG., IN HISTORY DIS- 
TRICT of Boulder City, 3,800 sq. ft. COMPLETELY 
REMODELED, PRICED $40,000 BELOW AP- 
PRAISAL Call for appt. 

Great Commercial property selling BELOW AP- 
PRAISAL - on Nevda Hwy. $399,500. 

COMMERCIAL RENT/LEASE 

2,000 sq. ft. OfficM^hse. combo. AVAIL NOW. 
$1,100/mo. 

RENTALS 
IN LAKETREE: FURNISHED TOWNHOUSE - 3 
bedrms., 2 baths, community pool, part view Lake 
Mead. AVAIL BY SEPT 1, $900. no pets. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

TOLL FREE! 1-80M25^9I0 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

11 w? mm ippsiiiiiiiii 
dM 
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VEHICLES 

'92ChevyPrizm, 22,000 
mi., a/c, auto trans. & p- 
steering, fact. war. bal- 
ance. 456-1864 aft. 2pm. 

USED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let us do the 
calling on our new satel- 
lite computer. All states 
and Canada. Big John 
and Sons, FoothillDr. BC 
VE  
COMPLETE RADIATOR 
SERVICE Rod and re- 
pair, rebuilt and new Big 
John and Sons, 1631 
Foothill Dr., 293-7278, 
BC  VE  
EMISSION CONTROL 
STATION, Emission and 
Auto Care, 1400 Nevada 
Hwy. No wait appoint- 
ments. 293-2473.     BC 

'66 Pontiac Lemans 
Coupe 326, Auto. PS, 
PB, PW, Air, original 
condition. $4,000 OBO. 
456-1039.   VE  
1984 Buick Rivera, 
66,000 miles, loaded, like 
hew. 565-5668. VE j 
85 Ford LTD Wagon for' 
parts? Rebuilt 2.3 L En- j 
gine, 15,000 miles, needs \ 
work, many other new i 
parts, body damage, . 

-$eOO.Oe-Cafl 564-8386. 
Toyota Cresada 1989,: 
Grey blue metallic, cd, ' 
sun root, transferable i 
warranty, 70,000 miles. I 
$12,000.294-0441.   VE ^ 
CARS    FOR    $100! 
Trucks, boats, 4-wheel- 
ers, motorhomes, furni- 
ture, electronics, com- 
puters, etc. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA.Availableyourarea 
now. Call 1-800-513- 
4343. Ext. S-5695.   VE 
1984 Lincoln Mark 7 ask- 
ing $6500 obo. 293-7673. 
Ask for Paul or Sandy, j 
VE j 
1974 Ford Pinto. Good! 
transportation, $650 obo. 
293-6306.   VE  
'84 Chev. Caprice V8 305 
A/C, Power Windows, dr. 
locks, AM/FM cassette, i 
orig. owner. $2200.294- 

_0636.   VE 

VEHICLES 

1982 Eagle Wagon 4x4/ 
2x2 drive. $2500. Good 
cond. 293-7448.   VE 

'84 3/4 Ion Chevy Van, 
71,500 actual miles, 
cruise, c/b, stereo, tape 
deck & radk), a/c, auto, 
trans., all new tires & 
battery, many more ex- 
tras. 565-1774.   VE 
'87Chrysler New Yorker, 
loaded, immaculate 
$3200. '74 Volkswagen 
Super Beetle, Fire En- 
gine Red, like new $2600. 
892-6330. Voice Beeper. 
For sale 1969 Classic "T" 
Bird with Suicide doors. 
Diane 293-4284.   VE 
87 Isuzu P/U with match- 
ing shell, 4 sp., A/C, AM/ 
FM cass., exc. cond. 293- 
2351.   VE  
'79 280ZX, runs well, 
$2000 OBO, 565-1033. 
VE  
'84 Mercury Cougar, 
?ood  running cond., 

1300 OBO. 454-5544. 
VE   
1994 Isuzu P/U, air, am/ 
fm cass., 5 sp., factory 
warranty, 13,000 miles. 
$8,700. Too many cars. 
293-7676. BC. VE 
Ford Bronco II, '84, 4x4, 
very clean. $4,000 firm. 
293-3095. BC. VE 
1975 Dodge Van-amper- 
V8, AT $1100 OBO. 294- 
1173. BC.   VE  
'86 Chevy-SIO Pickup, 
2,500. 565-0932.   VE 
'85 Toyota Cressida 4- 
dr., leather interior, mag 
wheels, garage kept, very 
goodcondition.mustsee, i 
$3.980.456-2825.   VE 
'87 Isuzu PU, king cab, 
auto., 87,000 m i., a/c, am/ 
fm, $4,000. 564-5329, 
VE 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Loving. Christian Mother, 
kx>klng for a babysitting 
job. 2 yrs. old & up. Days. 
No weekends. 564-1948. 

KIDS KLUBI before and 
after school for elemen- 
tary age chikJren. Trans- 
portation to and from 
school, nutritious snacks, 
recreation program. 
Phone 293-7773.   DH 
Will babysit in my Hend- 
erson home, any hours, 
call 566-5515.   DH 
Responsible young 
mother will babysit your 
kids at my home. 566- 
4382. Area of Sunset & 
Boulder Hwy.   DH 

Reward Your Free Time 
to enjoy. Call me to take 
over your housecleaning 
chores. 564-1239.   DK 
RESPONSIBLE COU- 
PLE seeks housesitting 
assignment. Nov.-Apr. 
Excel Refs. No pets or 
smoke. Call for interview. 
(503)477-7887. BC DH 
Babysitting M-F. in my 
home, 565-7412.   DH 
Exp. babysitter w/bcal 
excl. refs. will babysit for 
you from 6 am-2 pm 
Mon.-Fri.. meals pro- 
vided, ages infant-five. 
564-3930.   DH 

'77 Buick, mint cond., 
runs perfect. 565-3989, 
VE 

BIG JOHN'S 
TOWING 

Light and Htivy 
duly towing, racovary 
spacjalltti, 
(702) 294-HELP 
1586 Foothill Dr. B.C. 

'84FordF-150,xlt.,351, 
ps/pb, air, p/windows, 
$3500 obo. 565-9994, 
VE 
'814cyl, Pontiac T-1000, 
auto.,4-door, hatchback, 
a/c, good cond., $1000. 
565-3606,   VE 
'73 Yellow VW Bug, new 
stereo,, bakes, runs & 
looksgreat, $1395.566 
8047.   VE 

FAST CASH 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 
FREE PICK-UP 

SERVICE 
CALL US! 

565-1414 
NEVADA 

PIC-A-PART 

CANT FIND A CAR YOU CAN AFFORD? 
Hundreds of Vehicles SOLD AT BARGAIN 
PRICES EVERYDAY! FOR MORE INFO. 
CALL TOLL FREE! 1.800-436-6867 Ext. A- 
2992. 

VOty COULD BE DRIVING 
1989 or newer if you have any one of 
these, direct phone access, previous 
car credit, homeowner, credit card, 2 
yrs. on the job, checking account or 

telephone in buyers name. 

Hollis Used Cars 
1760N.Nellis      437-8870 

WE 
FINANCE 

WE 
BUY CARS 

ANY AUTO SALES 
1112 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City 

293-2000 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS 
STEEL BLDGS. Factory 
Closeouts. Special Deals 
On Various sizes, can 
erect. Quick Delivery. 
Must reserve by Sept. 30, 
Call Al 702-646-4170. 

STORAGE 

SECURE OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 

Butt, Aulo*. tralian •nd 
Motor HomM, 1/2blk. off 
as on Indutlriil Rd, Call 

John Wllloby Mirln* Cant* 
293-6077 

BUILDINGS 

MUST SELL Steel 
Buildings. Only 2 
left; 24x36, and 
48x79. Act now. 
Save thousands. 
First come, first , 

served. Call Miks 
stDML 

702-261-9950 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Part-time A.M. help 
wanted, cooking & 
cleaning. 564-8580. DH 

Child care in my Boulder 
City home, all ages. Ask 
forKaryn, 294-4250, DH 
Exp, child care my home 
days, 293-1861, reason- 
abfe rates. BC.   DH 
FREE ROOM & BOARD 
to worn an 55 and older in 
exchange for part time 
help in Child Day Care, 
smoker preferred, call 
566-1479 Iv. msg. No 
alcohol or drugs.   DH 
SAN DIEGO home 
owner, working tempo- 
rarily in Las Vegas will 
give your home, pets and 
plants TLC while you're 
away. Available now for 
up to 1 year. Lv. mes- 
sage for Claudia at 433- 
5964.   DH 

Christian mother o^ 
2 will take your 
child to school 
at Ulls Nswton, 

2 openings. 

565-0890 

Responsible, caring 
mother of 2 willing to care 
for your child in her 
Whitney Ranch home. 
Nursing background.ca;! 
Joanne at 898-9018. DH 
FAMILY seeking domes- 
tic help. M-F. 4-8 pm for 
light housekeeping, 
cooking, $5/hr. 456-3831 
or 435-7700,  Colleen, 
DH  
MOUNTAIN VISTA- 
RUSSELL AREA, one- 
full time opening M-F 
days. 3 full-time opening 
nights M-Sat.. age 0-4. 
call Barbara. 433-6532. 
DH 
HIS HAND EXTENDED 
DAY CARE. 2 Christian 
Women will care for your 
children in their home, 
Mon.-Fri., 6 am-6 pm. 
Ages 2 to 5. Will have 
preschool activities. $65 
a child, also $40 regis- 
tration fee. Call 566-5068 
for more information. DH 
Child Care, all ages, all 
shifts in my GV home, 
located off Wigwam btw. 
Eastern and Pecos. Nu- 
tritious meals provided, 
loving family environ- 
ment. Glenda, 897-4457. 
DH  
Babysitting in my home, 
Faye Galloway area. M- 
F, 6 am-6 pm. ages 0-5 
yrs. 564-8161.   DH 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

j NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 

I does not vouch for the 
I legitimacy of items, jobs. 
I or money-making oppor- 
: tunities advertised in this 
' classification. 

We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer.   BO  
OWN YOUR OWN AP- 
PAREL OR SHOE 
STORE. CHOOSE: 
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, 
BRIDAL. LINGERIE. 
WESTERNWEAR, LA- 
DIES, MEN'S LARGE 
SIZES, INFANT/PRE- 
TEEN, PETITE, 
DANCEWEAR/AERO- 
BIC MATERNITY. OR 
ACCESSORIES 
STORE. OVER 2000 
NAME BRANDS, 
$24,900 TO $36,900: 
INVENTORY. TRAIN- 
ING. FIXTUES, GRAND 
OPENING. ETC. CAN 
OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. 
LOUGHLIN (612) 888- 
6555.   BO 
Golf Course Lease 
Hawthorne. Nevada. For 
lease conditions and 
bidding instructions write: 
U.S. ARMY Engineer 
District Sacramento. 
ATTN: CESPK-RE-MN, 
1325 "J" Street, Sacra- 
mento, CA. 95814-2922. 
BO 
LOG HOME DEALER- 
SHIP! Unlimited earning 
potential! Part/full-time. 
Leads/training. Models 
from $14,904.00 
Brentwood Log Homes, 
427 River Rock Blvd., 
Murf reesboro, TN 37129. 
1-800-264-LOGS(5647). 
BO 
SUNQUEST WOLFF 
TANNING BEDS. New 
Commercial-Home units 
from $199.00. Lamps- 
Lot ions-Accessories, 
Montly payments low as 
$18.00, Call Today FREE 
NEW Cobr Catatog. 1- 
800-462-9197.   BO 

HELP WANTED 

Auto parts counter man, 
needed part time, must 
be dependable and ex- 
perienced. Apply in per- 
son. The Parts House, 
709 Juniper Way. BC 
HW  
Cooks, for new bar and 
grill, apply Super 8 Mo- 
tel. 704 Nevada Highway. 
BC   HW 

HELP WANTED 

Carriers needed for the 
BC News. For more in- 
formation call 294-0233. 
Need someone to iron. 
.75 apiece, will drop off 
and pick up. Call 456- 
3831.   HW  

WALK TO WORK Free 
certified nursing training 
program, classes begin 
Sept. 19th. apply in per- 
son on Tues. or Thurs. at 
601 Adams. BC EOE 
HW  

MANICURISTNEEDED. 
call Daisy or Madek>n. 
564-5226.   HW 
LICENSED LIFE & 
HEALTH AGENTNEED- 
ED. Quality products, 
high commissions with 
advance before issue, 
lead system, and benefits 
(must qualify for ad- 
vances/benefits). Call: 1- 
800-252-2581. HW 
Manicurist wanted. Call 
293-7293. BC. HW 
Applications now being 
accepted for afternoon 
shift. Christian Day Care 
Center, hours 2:30 to 6. 
Must be 18, alert, cre- 
ative and k>ve children. 
Phone 293-7773, ask for 
Dianne.   HW 

MOTEL MAID experi- 
ence helpful. Immediate 
opening, apply in person, 
also laundry person PT. 
Best Western Motel, 85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hand. 
HW  
SALES CLERK NEED- 
ED 293-4865.   HW 

WEEKEND BARTEND- 
ER 565-9959. HW 
DO YOU LOVE CHRIST- 
MAS? America's fastest 
arowing party plan Co., 
Christmas Around the 
WorW now hirina Dem- 
onstrators. FREE $300 
kit, supplies, training, no 
collecting/deliyering. 
weekly pay. Call Area 
District Managerformore 
information and free 
catalog 658-6584. Also 
booking parties! HW 
Bartenders and cooks 
new Henderson Slot Bar 
apply in person at The 
Blue Moon Bar and Grill, 
526 S. BIdr. Hwy.   HW 
Cooks, benefits apply 
Super 8 Motel, 704 NV 
Hwy. BC.   HW 
Lot Boy, clean cut, driv- 
ers license necessary. 
293-1140. BC.   HW 
AZ STATE JOB CREDIT 
CLERK. $7.14/hr. 
Kingman. Part time, 
seasonal posltk)n work- 
ing out of Lake Mohave, 
Willow Beach. 1 yr. exp. 
heavy public contact or 6 
college credits in fisher- 
ies/related. Submit tran- 
scripts. Apply at local 
DES Job Sen/k:e office. 
AA>tOE.   HW 
LA VISTA DEL LAGO/ 
Texaco. Full time assis- 
tant and manager. AM 
shift. Apply in person. 
Must be over 21. 100 
Ville. BC.   HW 
Front Desk Clerk, ben- 
efits immediate opening, 
apply at Super 8 Motel, 
704NVHwy. BC.   HW 
Car Lot Attendant with 
detailing & mechanical 
skills experience only. 
Any Auto Sales 293- 
2000. BC.   HW 

WAITRESSES NEED- 
ED. Serous applk:ants 
only. Must be 21, Apply 
in person. No calls. Bob's 
All Family Restaurant, 
761 Nevada Hwy. BC 
HW  
LAKE MEAD RESORT 
NOW hiring for Night 
Auditors. Apply in per- 
son. 322 Lake Shore Rd. 
Pre-employment drug 
screen. tOE Authorized 
concessionaire of the 
NPS;BC   HW 
EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE AGENT-IF 
YOU ARE NOW PAY- 
ING A M ONTHLY DESK 
FEE OR ARE CONSID- 
ERING GOING TO AN 
OFFICE LIKE THAT. 
THINKAGAIN.FORIHE 
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL, WE 
WILL OFFER-THE 
SAME LEVEL OF HIGH 
COMMISSION, WITH 
YOUR OWN INDEPEN- 
DENCE, FOR NO 
MONTHLY FEE. WE 
ONLY ASK THAT YOU 
SERVICE SOME OF 
OUR LEADS TO HELP 
KEEP UP THE REAL 
ESTATE SIDE OF OUR 
PROPERTY MANAGE- 
MENT BUSINESS. WE 
ARE AN MLS COM- 
PANY WITH ALL THE 
EXTRAS. COMPUTER. 
FAX. ETC. CALL FOR 
CONFIDENTIAL IN- 
TERVIEW WITH BRO- 
KER, 454-2878.   HW 
Cleaning Servce Inter- 
views, good for supple- 
mental income. Must be 
mature with excellent 
'people' skills. Own 
transportation, hours 
vary. Call565-0945. HW 
CASHIER/CLERK. no 
exp. 
NOS 

nee., apply DOMj- 
. M-F, 9 am-4 pm. 

721 E. Uke Mead Dr. 
HW 

Station for Rent 
VEDONNA's 

VANITY 
512S. BouMerHwy. 

565-0355 

HELP WANTED 

American Baggage 
Company is hiring lor 
drivers, part time, must 
be 25 yrs. and older with 
valkl Nv. drivers k;. for 
more information call 
434-6128.   HW 
HOUSEHOLD CLEAN- 
ERS, days, M-F, no 
weekend or holidays, 
vacation, sick and holi- 
day pay. GRIMEBUST- 
ERS 798-1002, HW 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. ijompeti- 
tive pay. benefits. $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Rider 
Program. Flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking, 1-800-876- 
7784.   HW  
Heavy Industrial Con- 
struction Company wants 
to hire a capable Con- 
struction Accountant with 
a good understanding of 
job costing. Able to do 
cost accounting thru P & 
L, required 5 yrs. Con- 
struction Background, 
Timberline Software a 
Must. Good starting sal- 
ary and Bonus plan. Bring 
resume and salary His- 
tory to 1312C Nevada 
Hwy. Call for appoint- 
ment Mon. thru Fri, (702) 
294-0026 ask for John or 
Ray.   HW  
ATTENTION, need extra 
income? Opportunity 
available for afternoons 
or nights in Hend. area, 
M-F.  Call 1-800-236- 
8978.   HW  
WIRE INSTALLATION. 
Train to install wire and 
cable systems. Earn over 
$770 per mo. to start, plus 
food. Edging and medi- 
cal. Call 733-6770. 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU 
CAN BE.   HW 

Part time/Full time, jani- 
torial help, will train. 566- : 
4750.   HW  [ 
Needed Light house- [ 
keeping and child care, 4 
days a week, AM hours, 
293-7907    HW 
Help Wanted cook for 
nights,counterpersonfor I 
days, apply at Frosty 
Freeze, 825 NV Hwy, 
HW ; 
PARTNER WANTED OR 
INVESTOR, Have busi- I 
ness going, looking for ; 
women interested in be- ' 
coming 50/50 partner, i 
Retailing car products. 
Contact Tel, (702) 435- : 
5341.   HW ; 

.^^rlock seamstress 
wanted, will train. 293- \ 
2697. BC.   HW j 
PART-TIME Delivery ' 
Contractors    needed i 
Wednesday mornings. 
Must be 18 yrs., and have 

-B • depen (tabled nsoratf 
vehicle. Call Kathy or 
Jimmy at 383-4659. HW 
DO YOU LOVE TO 
CLEAN? NEED SOME- 
ONE TO HELP CLEAN 
AND PREP 16 house- 
boats for sale $75 per 
boat. Call LeRoy 294- 
7724. BC. HW 
Black Canyon Raft tours 
is taking applications for 
cashier sales person, 
must be personable and 
dependable and enjoy 
working with the public. 
20 HRS. per week plus 
weekends. Great fun job. 
Apply at Expedition De- 
pot, 1297 Nevada High- 
way, BC. NV. HW 
Black Canyon Raft Tours 
is taking applications for 
Drivers fun part time job. 
Apply 1297 Nv. Hwy. BC, 
tiV.   HW  
Now accepting applica- 
tions lor the following 
position of cage cashier 
money hancflinq exp. 
Graveyard shift. Apply in 
person at Railroad Pass 
Casino, 2800 S. Boulder 
Hwy. HND.   HW 
•"AVON"* Part-time or 
full-time. No door to door 
necessary. 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSE CLEANER. 
Thorough, hard worker 
for professional cleaning 
service. Approx, 30 hrs./ 
viri<. M-F. $130-$200/wk. 
294-6232. BC.   HW 
Delivery drivers, full-time 
and part-time. Apply at 
Chef Anthony's, 722 W. 
Sunset, 566-3278.   HW 
ASST.,BKKPR. —Profi- 
cient w/computerized 
payroll, bank rec, and 
Word Perfect. Exp, w/ 
Lotus 123 a plus. For 
appointment, call Chris, 
Desert-l^ta, 503 Hotel 
Plaza, BC. 294-6224. 
BC.   HW 
Cook Wanted. Must be 
dependable, Wed.-Sun. 
$7.00 per hour Carlos' 
293-5828, BC,   HW 
VAN DRIVER—Must 
have yoUr own van. We 
want to hire you and your 
van to drive our custom- 
ers. Part time. 293-1860. 

ADVERTISING REP. for 
localJewish Newspaper. 
Must be knowledgeable 
of Jewish community, 
have exc. writing, lay-out 
& design skills. Desk-top 
publishing helpful. Send 
Resume to: 3909 S. 
Maryland Pkwy., Suite 
#400. LV,. 89119.   HW 

General Office Clerk 
needed for growing, lo- 
jch\ business. Part-time, 
ientry level position dur- 
ing orientation to job with 
exjended hours and 
compensation opportu- 
nities. Excellent clerical 
and communication skills 
required. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 61594, 
BoulderCity.NV 89006- 
1594.   HV/ 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call (1) 
805-962-8000 Ext. B- 
5695.    HW 

RESUMES 
Compoaad, Editad, 

Typad-Fatt t Accurala 
BEE'S BUSINESS SVC. 

"DAILY S-« Sat. 10-4" 
1400 Colorado. «C B.C. 

293-5361 
************ 
it PosiUon •vallable to Ul- * 
* cnUd, responsible pcraon it 
* rarcanoriiiranl,toddlcr, it 
if pre-school age childrea A 
if Must be al least 17 yri., * 
i, to apply call S64-2IIM     ^ 

* **•** ***** 

CASH FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Christmas Around the 
World, Hiring demon- 
strators. Free Kit, no 
invest-ment, call Lana 
566-4931 

iraumj llM vwrkf 

Now Hiring 
Demonstrators 

• Free $300 kit 
• Weekly pay 
• No collecting/ 
delivering 

• Flexible schedule 
• Free training and 

support 
• 10% merchandise 

credit 
...AND MORE I 
Call Area District 
Manager for more 

information and FREE 
catalog 

658-6584 
Must be 18 and have 

transportation 
Also booking parties! 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
WEJ.LS FARGO GUARD SERVICE. EMPLOYMENT 
OPENINGS IN HEND./G.V. AREAS, WE OFFER 
FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS, UNIFORMS PROVIDED, 
PAYED VACATIONSAND OTHER BENEFITS. APPLY 
Monday-Friday, 9 am to 3:30 pm,..3305 W. Spring 
Mountain, #66, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

************************ 
J      SECURITY OFFICERS     J 
^ Needed for greater Henderson, GV area, FULL ^ 
^ TIMEand PARTTlME,flexlblehoura,homemakers, ^ 
^ students encouraged to apply. DOE, must be able ^ 
^ to obtain Sherllf's card, have dependable^ 
^ transportation & phone. Call ALLIED SECURITY, ^ 
^ 364-5774, Monday-Friday, 8:30-4:30 pm, 3355 ^ 
^ Spring Mtn. Rd., Bidg. C, Suite IKS6. EOE/M-,^ 
* F/H-V. ^ 

************************ 

Now hiring for food servers, dishwashers, bus 
persons, line cooks, casino porters, hotel 
maids, apply In person. Highway 93, Boulder 
City. 

Gold Strike Inn and Casino 

A FAST GROWTH GAMING COMPANY HAS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR THE 

'  FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
SLOT TECHNICIANS 

EXPERIENCE WITH GAMING EQUIPMENT 
OR ELECTRONIC BACKGROUND 

REQUIRED. VALID NV DL WITH GOOD 
DRIVING REC. MIN. 21 YRS. OF AGE. 

DROP/COLLECTOR 
MUST HAVE A VALID NV DL W/GOOD 

DRIVING RECORD, LIFTING UP TO 75 LBS. 
MIN. 21 YRS. OF AGE. 

APPLY IN PERSON, NO CALLS, 
M-F, 9-11:30 AM & 1-3:30 PM 

JACKPOT ENTERPRISES, INC. 
& Subsidiaries 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
1110 PALMS AIRPORT DRIVE. 

(Located So. of Airport In 
Hughes Industrial Park) 

EOE 

1-800-6 
HW 

Call: 
BUY 

MINNIE 
AVON 

2 Ret. teachers need 
occasional help with er- 
rands and shopping. No 
hard work. Hrly. wages, 
flexible schedule. 565- 
8043.   HW 

SANDWICH MAKER 
Mature woman 

Must have 
transportation 

Pick up application 
1312 Nevada Hwy. 
CAPS SANDWICH 

SHOP 

293-7070 

UlAlJI-tLSON^fOMI'. NhWS 

CARRIERS 
NEEDED 

FOR ALL HENDERSON 
AREA NEIGHBORHOODS. 
Pittman, Mission Hills, 
Green Valley, and many 
more. For addi-tionai 
information please CALL 
435-7700. Ask for ChrisXIe 
or Colleen. 

Housekeeping & Houseman 
Part Time (NO Exp. Necessary) Full Time 

Benefits Available 
Apply in Person 9-2 p.m. 

Best Western Lighthouse Inn 
110 Ville Drive 

Boulder City, NV. 

HELP WANTED 

HAIR DRESSER 
Mutt b. p»o>i«»loml 

and d«fi(nd*M>. 
T. mp^. cdl 

Sheila 293-5636 
/ 293-4322 

'Cook/Counter" help 
No Exp. Nee. 

Parttlma 
Apply In person 

"Boulder Pit Stop" 
602 Buchanan BC 

•.LEY 
^e> TEMPS INC. 

1111 LM Mfaa (M. twHi.lulliM 
Li> V*|*«. NvrMla MIM 

(702) 382-8911 
30 A WiKr St. 

Handerson, NV. 
566-7840 

Clarical Inductrial 
Immadlata Opaninga 

Ragistar 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

Warehouse/Office 3500 
sq. ft. total will build to 
suit, available approxi- 
mately mid July. Refer- 
ences a must. Sunset 
road frontage. 564-4100. 
CO  
BRAND NEW! C2 office 
space, 2000 + sq. ft., 
$1500/mo. Call 294- 
1080. BC   CO 
WAREHOUSE/OFFICE 
in Yucca Center. 1000 
sq. ft. w/bathroom. Utili- 
ties included. $425/mo., 
$200 deposit required. 
Call 294-0467, Mon.-Fri. 
9 a -1 p. BC   CO 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All Sizes—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunset 
Mountain Vista 

458-3990 

APT. RENTALS 

2 bdrm. apt. near down- 
town, appliances, laun- 
dry on premises. $495. 
294-0128.   AR 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 
BC    AR  
NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
h^OTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR  
WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
EnES.CALL565-7929. 
AR  
FOR RENT: Kitchenettes 
$55 wk. Utilities paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hnd. AR 
New 2 bdrm. 2 ba. Apts. 
Merlane Villas, 417 
Merlane,   $625, 566- 
4190.   AR  
2 Bdrm., Unfurnished, 
Carport, 1 story, seniors 
welcome $500 per mo. 
Call 293-4832.   AR 
Studio Apt., furn., $325/ 
mo., absolutely NO 
PETS, no calls betore 9 
am. 564-5248.   A\ 

)efbre 
AFfc 

Large 1 bdrm. apt<7priv. 
ent., N/S, nodrinking, util. 
included. 565-7272, 
$450/mo. plus dep. AR 
F0RRENT,1 bdrm. apt., 
unfurn., all util. paid ex- 
cept elec, $330/mo. 
Single occup. 565-9848. 
AR  
Unfurnished studio apt. 
in uptown area. Non- 
smoking building $375 
mo. including utilities dep. 
of equal amount, refer- 
ences required. 293- 
5146. BC.   AR 
1 bedroom apt. available 
11/I. Rustic yard, central 
air, best suitedformature, 
quiet adults. No smokers 
or Pets. 540 Elm St. 
(BehindBankof A.). BC. 
AR 

HELP WANTED 

TEACHER WANTED 
PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED IN 
Kindergarten 
Elementary 

Education or 
Child Development 

Ph. 293-5188 

Oaklane 
Preschool 
Academy 
1308 Wyoming 

Advertise 
in the News 

CONDO SALES 

Appraised at $73,500, 3 
bdrm., 1 3/4 ba., only 
$69,900, located at 
Sunset Rd. & Pabco in 
Hend., many upgrades, 
566-9807.   CS 

CONDO RENTALS 

For rent, 2 bdrm.. Boul- 
der Square condo $550 
per mo. plus deposits, no 
pets, call 293-2647 for 
appointment. CR 
SELLERS PLACE 
Townhouse, 1 bdrm. loft, 
1 ba., 2 story, covered 
prkg., $475/mo., plus 
dep., no pets, call Al, 
Jensens Realty, 564- 
3333.   CR  
LARGE2BDRM., 2ba. 
Condo. Del Rey, 293- 
1663. BC.   CR  
FOR RENT 2 bdrm., 2 
full ba. Evergreen condo. 
Available now $600 per 
mo. 293-2357. BC.   CR 
Spanish Steps new 2 
bdrm., 2 ba., all appls., 
pool,cov'd. parking fplc, 
security. $775/mo. 294- 
2274. BC. CR 
New BC Avail. Now. 2 
Mstr. Bdrm.. 1 3/4 ba. 
Cov. Prkg., $725/mo. 
References. 293-7733. 
BC.   CR 

APT. RENTALS 

GATEWAY VILLAGE 1 
bdrm., 1 ba., 750 sq. ft., 
Ig. walk-in closet, extra 
storage, free basic cable. 
Call 564-1370. AR 
GATEWAY VILLAGE - 
Extra large 2 bdrm., 2 
ba., apt., many extras. 
Children's playground 
incl. Free basic cable. 
Call about special. 564- 
2258. Ask about our 
special.   AR  
Attractive modern 2 
bdrm., 1 ba. apt. 4 large 
closets dishwasher, 
separate storage area 
and laundry room, off 
street parking. NO 
POOL, NO PETS,QUIET 
good for 1 or 2 people 
over 35, local owner op^ 
erated $500 mo. plus 
S400 dep. Call 293-3324. 

Apartment for Rent. 
2 bedroom, all 
electric, $450.00 
per month. Seniors 
welcomed! Call 
565-8564. 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 

•   564*6952 

2 bdrm., 2nd floor, 
apartment by Basic 

High School. $4S0/mo., 
plus dep., no dogs, cat 

ok withadd'tl. dep., 
washer/dryer. Avail. 

immediately. 
566-8996 Iv. msg. 

CORNER COURT 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1 ba., near 
Basic High, $460/mo. 
plus security. Sec. 8 

OK. NO PETS 
737-9141 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm. 1 ba.,$460/mo. Pool, playground, 
free cable TV, free hot water, Close to 
schools & shopping, small community. 
565-7512. 

DESERT GARDENS APT. 
2 bdrm., 1 ba., washer hook-up. Storage. 

$200 off 
565-9051 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 
Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson 
• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 

• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Apartments are $410 & up per month, 
newly remodeled, spacious near 

schools, park & shopping. 

565-7028 
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CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots in Sandy 
Valley. 2 +/- acres ea. 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, 
Century21 Money World, 
593-7704 LO  
LAKE MEAD VIEW LOT, 
Borders National Park 
Unobstructable views, 
reduced to $185,000. 
Assumable, 435-7019. 
BC  LO  
Lake Mead View Estates, 
Fantastic lot, ready to 
build, 107 Casa Montana, 

'$115,000, Boulder Dam 
Realty. Ask for Pat, 293- 
4663.   LO  
Lot for sale, Sec. 19, 1 
bik. from golf course, 223- 
4479.   LO 

.CLASSIFIED 

4 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday (or Panorama^ 

ROOMS FOR RENT, 

Nonsmoking gentleman, 
working or retired, must 
be neat, 564-6477, 565- 
1600. Lois.   RR  
WESTERN INN 921 Ne- 
vada Highway. Rooms & 
Kitchenettes for rent on 
first come, first sen/ed 
basis. Rates are from 
$115 to $165 per week 
depending on availabil- 
ity. Kitchenettes accom- 
modate 1 or 2 persons 
only. No Pets. 294-0393. 
BC.   RR  
Furn. studio prv, ba. kit., 
NS, BC $350. HND $375 
incl. util.-»• dep. 293-6799. 
RR  
"ROOM FOR RENT, in 4 
bdrm. home, in nice 
neighborhood, near 
Community College, 
Hend. n/s,$350/mo. Util. 
paid. 565-5611.   RR 
Looking for a roommate, 
please call 294-2384 ask 
for Debbie or Cook. BC. 
RR __^ 
Nice room for rent $250 
month, nice house, 
please call 293-5738. 
BC.   RR 

MOBILE HOMES 

PAHRUMP 14x55 mo- 
bile home with add on, 
1.1 acres, $35,000 PVH 
PZH, Realty Inc. 1-727- 
0445.   MH  

.» pbAViM.&N'T S.amDf R 
$450, including space, 2 
bdrm., nice family park in 
Henderson. Total price 
$12,000. Co-Op.  595- 
3279.   MH  
GOLDEN WEST 1978 
CALYPSO 24' X 52" in 
Gingerwood + 55. 2 
bdrms.,2bths.,porchw/ 
handicap ramp, W8,900. 
Call oVvner, 293-6111. 
BC   MH  
For sale, 2 br., 2 ba., 
double wide mobile 
home/lot Coronado Es 
tales. 293-4578.   MH 

Energy efficient golden 
west Gingerwood, 55 
plus, 2 bdrm., 2 ba., 
$38,900. Owner 293- 
6111.   MH  
Own your own home in 4 
years, $500 down, $375/ 
mo., includes space rent, 
trash pick-up, 1 bdrm., 1 
ba., Mobile Home, 2 a/c, 
call 434-8521, Iv. msg. 
MH  
BOULDER CITY Double 
wide $32,000. Golden 
West 56'x20'. Excellent 
condition, mini blinds and 
curtains. 2 br. and ba. 2 
storage sheds. 2 ca car- 
port. $200 space rent, 
very convenient location. 
Owner 294-1908 by ap- 
pointment. BC.   MH 

HOUSE RENTALS 

Avail., Oct. 1, Highland 
Hills, lovely, 3 bdrm., 1- 
3/4 ba., patio, garage, 
$850/mo. 1st., last plus 
clean fee, 725 Brick 
Drive, 361-1837. HR 
4 bdrm. home, recently 
upgraded, some util. paid 
by landlord, avail. Sept. 
15. Cleaning dep. re- 
quired. $800/mo. 565- 
6376.   HR  
New PALM CANYON, 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
fenced backyard, $975/ 
mo., plus dep., no pets, 
call Al, Jensens Realty, 
564-3333. HR  
AVAIL. Oct. 15.4 bdrm., 
2 ba., large enclosed 
yard. $950/mo/lease. 
293-2753. BC. HR 
Rent or Lease option, 2 
bdrm., 2 ba.. Mobile 
home with pool, $750 mo. 
293-1287. BC.   HR 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 bdrm.. 2 ba. house lor 
lease in River Landing, 
$900/mo., pets OK upon 
approval, call 384-0101. 

2bdrm.from$445-$850/ 
mo. 3 bdrm., in Green 
Valley $950/mo. Some 
available now. EZ Move- 
In. AMERICAN FAMILY 
REALTY-454-2878. HR 
3 bdrm., 1 ba., $700 plus 
sec, plus util., no pets, 
565-8296.   HR 
2 bdrm. townhome. 2 car 
garage, no pets. $650/ 
mo. Call Rosa 564-5142 
or 565-0747.   HR 
BC 2 bdrm., 1 ba., laun- 
dry room, $565 + dep. 
Lease, no pets. 1608 
Arizona, 294-0929.   HR 
Duplex, 1 bdrm., 1 ba., 
Sec. Dep., rent$475/mo., 
incl. util., 565-8296.  HR 
3 bdrm., 1 ba., fenced 
yard, 42 Ocean St., 
Hend., $675/mo. 564- 
6742.   HR  
2 bdrm., 1 1/2 ba., at- 
tached garage, fenced 
back yard with covered 
patio, $650/mo., $600 
dep. 564-0147.   HR 

2 bdrm., large 
fenced yard, 

refrigerator, stove. 
Sec. 8 OK 

$690 month, 

435-8446. 

REAL ESTATE 

LOOKING FOR A FAN- 
TASTIC HOME. 3 bdrm., 
2 ba., a quiet cul-de-sac. 
Walking distanct to 
schools. Near hospital 
and shopping. Plus pool 
and spa. Look no more! 
This is it! Sandra Deubler, 
Century 21. 271-3277. 
BC.   RE  
BC Large 4 bedroom 
home on huge lot. In- 
credible views, like new. 
Asking $345,000. Call 
BRET 294-8482 (Desert 
Sun Realty). RE 
SE Las Vegas, no 
money down, horse 
property, 1/2 acre, 4 
bdrm., 2-1/2 ba., 3-car 
gar., $179,000. Owner/ 
Agent, 896-0811.   RE 
BY OWNER, 3 bdrm., 
1.75ba.,frpl.,2car,fncd. 
yd., near Basic HS, 419 
McKenzie, Kend., 
$84,900. 564-9761 or 
294-0489 for appt. RE 
Assumable-no qualifying 
loan in great "Leae it to 
Beayer" neighborhood. 
Has it all! 4 bdrm., 2 1/2 
baths, beautifully deco- 
rated, new carpet, lino- 
leum & interior paint. 
Inground pool, patio & 
room for RV prkng. on 
large 77x107lot. Just call 
Judy at RE/MAX Ad- 
vanced... 898-8000! RE 
Fantastic 3 bdrm., 1 ba., 
with full basement, half- 
way finished, wired and 
plumbed, oversized 1 car 
garage, much more, to 
see call Century 21 Ac- 
tion Network, Sandra 
271-3277.   RE 
B.C.Residencepricedfor 
QUICK SALE 1860 sq. 
tt.,1 story, 4 bdrm. Lewis 
Home. Many upgrades, 
for more information 
phone Barry Cloyd at of- 
fice 388-7016 or 388- 
7018. Pool & spa, one 
owner. BC.   RE 
Boulder City buy as is 3 
bdrm., 2 1/2 ba., reduced 
4K to $95K. 293-1132. 
BC.   RE 
Modular Home with lot, 2 
bdr., 2 ba., pool. 293- 
1287. BC.   RE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WE BUY MORTGAGES 
And Trust Deeds. Did you 
Sell Property? Receiving 
Payments? Why Wait! 
Fast. Cash Nowl Any 
Size-Nationwide. Great 
Prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH.   FS 
RECEIVING PAY- 
MENTS? Sold Property? 
We buy Trust Deeas, 
Contracts, Mortgages, 
Insurance Settlement 
Annuities, Insurance 
Policies, Injured? Col- 
lecting Payments? Ter- 
minally ill? Cash for 
deeds, contracts. 1-800- 
942-2274.   FS 
PRIVATE MONEY 
SOURCES! For start-up 
businesses, expansion 
funding, leveraged 
buyoutsordevelopment. 
Free detailsl Jack 

! Sletten, 732 Koldina, 
Solvang, CA 93463. FS 

ATTENTION 
BUSINESSES!! 

Accept Personal and 
business Checks by 
Fax or Phonefor orders, 
payments, col-lectlons. 
Customer's slgnlture 
not required! As low as 
$1 per check. All 
Businesses Accepted! 
FREE DETAILS! CALL 
437-0004 CDS/TCPS 

REAL ESTATE 

BOULDER CITY ES- 
TATES, Must see! Beau- 
tiful 3 yr. okl home in cul- 
de-sac, selling below 
cost.3190sq.ft.,4bdrm., 
4-1/2 bath, 3 car garage, 
190" golf course frontage, 
gazebo with fan, 40 X16' 
pool with diving board + 
spa. B-Ball Court. Brick 
trim patios! Mature, k}w 
maintenance landscap- 
ing, storage and up- 
grades galore. Home 
Warranty] Reduced to 
$369,000. 294-0440.NO 
BROKERS PLEASE. BC 
RE  
3 bdrm., 1 ba., RV park- 
ing, very clean, conve- 
nient location. No pets. 
$725/mo., 411 lllmenite. 
Call Dave, 566-6700. RE 
Henderson Sec. 19 near 
GoH Course, sprawling 
custom home, 2568 sq. 
ft., 4 bdrm., plus 1, with 2 
masters, Ig. den, 3 full 
ba., 3 car gar., 2x6 
construction on 1/2 acre 
lot with bbck wall. By 
Owner $161,000, best 
buy in most prestigious 
area. Compare and call 
566-3895, app't. only. 
RE  
YOU CAN OWN your 
own home! No down- 
payment on Miles mate- 
rials, attractive construc- 
tion financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884, Ext. 1.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

YOU CAN OWN your 
own home! No down 
payment on Miles Mate- 
rials, attractive construc- 
tion financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800- 
343-2884 ext. 1. RE 
FANTASTIC COUNTRY 
DOLL House, from the 
lacy curtains to the new 
carpet, to the country 
kitchen with a new gar- 
den windowoverthe sink. 
All appliances even a 
microwave. 1 car garage, 
with X-X Storage & morel! 
Fantastic price. 612 Ave 
F. Century 21 Action 
Network, Sandra 271- 
3277. BC. RE 
New Henderson Homes 
from $90,000 to 
$200,000. Call BRET 
294-8482 (Desert Sun 
Realty).   RE  
B.C. Nk:e 2 bed., 2 bath 
home with 2 car garage. 
Call BRET for details, 
294-8482 (Desert Sun 
Realty).   RE 

SPEC- 
.^iy^tL    TACULAR 

& r: 
this 4bdrm., 2ba.on 
118 X 135 lot in 
popular Section 19. 
Open floor plan w/ 
security system. Call 
DAVE 566-6700. 

REAL ESTATE 

MAINE COAST, 6 room 
Cape, 1/2 acre, quiet vil- 
lage, bw taxes, good for 
children, retirees & sum- 
mers. $59,000.207-483- 
2971.   RE  
HENDERSON LAND- 
10 acres, near Racetrack 
Rd. 20% Down/7 years 
$21,000.00 per acre. 
BOULDER HIGHWAY 
^* ACRES Near Hori- 
zon & Racetrack. Lowest 
priced Commercial. Utili- 
ties. $3.62 sq. ft. Terms. 
COMMERCIAL COR- 
NER 5.2 Acres at Col- 
lege & Horizon. $3.50 sq. 
ft. 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION CALL 

CHRIS 376-6485 
Americana 
Commercial 

Group 
REALTORS 

(702)796-8888   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

DON'T LOOK UNLESS 
YOU LIKE quaint, sturdy, 

1 wood floors, 3 bdrm., 1 
' ba. 1400 sf. $138,000. 

294-1175. BC. RE 
TIME SHARE UNITS and 
campground member- 
ships. Distress sales- 
Cheap!! Worldwide se- 
lections. Call Vacation 
Network, U.S. and 
Canada. 1-800-543- 
6173. Free rental infer- 
matran 1-305-563-5586. 
RE 

ASSUM- 
ABLE 

WjT,, LOAN, 
M««/3 bdrm., 

2 ba., 
2-story w/gret fi- 
nancing. Low price 
for area. $111,900.00 
Call DAVE 566-6700. 

Advertise 

REAL ESTATE 

Lovely Lewis Home on 
Golf Course. 4 bdrm., 3 
ba., solar heated pool and 
spa. RV parking, home 
warranty, $324,500.294- 
6206. BC.   RE 

TRADE OR SALE 2800 
SQ.FT. house, 1/2 acre 
bt and 4 acre in Kanab, 
Ut. Bus hr. 8-5.293-7504 
weekends    801-644- 
5957. BC.   RE  
BYOWNERUOOSq.Ft., 
2 bdrm., 2 bath, luxury 
double wide mobile 
home. In Gingerwood 
Senior Park. $49,500. 
293-1908. BC. RE 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, large 
country kitchen, huge 68 
X 170 lot, quiet cul-de- 
sac street. Home war- 
ranty included. Please 
call 293-7197. BC RE 
CASH OUT! For any 
reason up to 100% of the 
value of your home. Call 
me today, let's talk. 
George, 371-5375.   RE 

NO MONEY DOWN. If 
you work or live in Heod^ 
erson, you may qualify to 
buy a home with no 
money down. Call today 
to find out, George 371- 
5375.   RE 

BEST PRICE IN BOULDER CITY 
2 Cozy Homes in Historic Downtown. 

Fireplace, Garden, Fruit Trees, 
Grape Arbor and much more. 

Each under $100,000. 

Call MAUREEN to see 595-7193 

Ontuiy^ 

Open House 
1035 Golda Way 

Beautiful Calico Cove Home 
Lake Mead Dr. to Golda Way 

Sat., Sept. 17,1994 
11:00 AM-3:00PM 

Hosted By: 
Wi Henderson Realty 
^'   18 Water St. 
Henderson, NV 89015 

564-2515 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

1S«4 NEVADA HIGHWAY LINETTE DAVIS 

' Call me for your Real Estate Needs 
HOME:     (702)293-1097 
OFFICE     (702) 293-4663 

1-800-228-8358 

Advertise in the News 

Boulder City Lake View 
Lot. Over 3/4 acre with 
breathtaking view of Lake 
Mead. Two lots for the 
price of one $149,900. 
Danivin Bible Realty 294- 
1144.   RE 
Beautiful View of Lake 
Mead from this 2300 SF 
Manufactured home in 
Lake Mtn. Estates—Too 
many extras to list, must 
see. Well below comps 
at $177,500. 493 Lake 
HavasU Lane. Darwin 
Bible Realty 294-1144. 
RE 

UNDER $800 
Down. 

kISOOsq.f 
i^RVParki- 

ing,3bdrm., Iba., 
total move-In 
costs under $800. 
Call DAVE at 
566-6700. 

BROKERS     tHJ    rBwJI 
REALTY 

P.J. (JIM) 
^ O'DONNELL 

Your Real Estate Professional 
in Southern Nevada 

Office: (702) 435-4777 Pafler: (702) 389-3336 
Toll Free: (800) 982-8451 

HENDERSON: 
BOULDER/ 

SUNSET 
3 bedroom, 

2 bath, 
2 car garage, 

large tot, 
immaculate, $850/ 

mo., 1 St/last, 
available Oct. 1 

566-9343 

•••••••••*••**** 
HENDERSON BEST BUYS   • 

OWNERS MOTIVATED - Highland Hills, 3 • 
formal dining, near elementary ^ bdrm . 

school & park. Over 1500 sq. ft. Owner 
building another & needs fast sale!! 
LOVELY 4 bdrm. Chlsm. Quiet Highland 
Hills subdivision. Over 1500 sq. ft. w/large 
kitchen, open dining area. Large llvlngroom 
w/fireplace. 
PRIME BUSINESS LOCATION - over 1/2 
acre on busy street near downtown - 8004' 
sq. ft. house. Owner wants H sold today & 

^ will look at all offers. 
if GORGEOUS 2 story Lewis horns. 4 bdrms., 
. 4 baths, over 2300 sq. ft., formal living & ^ 

dining rooms, large famllyroom, inside 
^ laundry. Wet bar seats 4 or more. Lots of 
if upgrades. Covered patio, pool, spa * 
. changing room w/one-half bath. 
* ASK FOR 

MARIE 

or 
• Z*^,. ,^, ELAINE OR M 

* mi^I 564-5142 
^   JR REALTY 564-7045 • 

DESERT 
SUN REALTY 

m (^ 
CALL 24 HRS. RJU,TIME 

(702J 
293-2151 

FULL5ERVICE 
SINCE 1978 

1000 NV Hy, »101, Boulder City 

PRICE REDUCED for Fast Sale— 
Nearly New Family Home with 
Incredible Views on Huge Lot. 
Otily $325,000. 

VIEW LOT: Unique p,tlyatft,fine«xe, 
for your estate, or subdivide up 
to three lots, unsurpassed Lake 
Mead panorama, $543,000 cash. 

SNOW-BIRDS: Call now for choice 
rentals, starting at $550/mo. 

FIXER UPPER! Handiman special 
has good potential, newer block 
garage. $98,500, and near Lake 
Mead. Call now. 

BEST BUY LAKE MEAD VIEW! This 
luxury 1600 s.f. Townhouse 
priced for fast sale, $129,900. 
See today. 

Y 
D 
E 

i m 
ymtLlom<^ 

l2i 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

•TOP OF THE WORLD! SOUNDS GOOD WAIT 
TILL YOU SEE THE VIEW!!! OVER 2500 SQ. FT. 
PLUS GUEST HOUSE. ALMOST 800 SO. FT. RV 
GARAGE THAT IS HEATED & COOLED ALL ON 
3 1/2 ACRES OVERLOOKING BOULDER CITY. 

•PLENTY OF ROOM FOR THE KIDS, IN LAWS, 
LOST PEOPLE, PETS OR MAYBE A HORSE OR 
TWO PLUS ROOM TO EXPAND THIS 5000 SQ. 
FT. HOME ON 3/4 ACRE LOT IN BOULDER CITY 

•UKE VIEWI YESSSSSSSS PRICED TO SELL 
1800 SQ. FT. 2 BEDROOM, 2 1/2 BATH, URGE 
COVERED PARKING, LOW MAINTENANCE. 
ONLY $159,900. 

•RENTALS RESIDENTIAL FROM $350.00 
OFFICE/RETAIL FROM $250.00 

•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! BUY/SELL NEW/ 
USED-ANTIQUES/MODERN-INVENTORYINCL 
CAl<L^Tf>t;HYDEjg^R DETAipiJI^ . ^^ 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
^"^he Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Can now for new home information! 

QaiUy„ EXCELLENT BUYI! 3 Bdrm., 
.,,.xr>^ cove red   patio,  remodeled 

kitchen, carport, new evapora- 
tive cooler plus refrigeration, 
auto, sprinklers. $69,950. 

Q„|^-^   OH WHAT A VIEW! Lovely 1 yr. 
J_^p~r^.°^^ Calico Cove home looking 

towards mountains & Lake Las 
Vegas. Nicely upgraded. Owner 
transferred. 

Qnluy   HOME OF THE MONTH — Per- 
_jir>2l *9ct In every respect. Basement, 

RV parking, 3 bdrm., covered 
 patio, block fence. $89,900. — 

QnlUIJ{- TRAILER ESTATES — Over 
-^->t2l sized lot w/singte wide manu- 

factured home. $45,000. 

Qj^„ ONLY $49,000 — 2 bdrm. mo- 
^0~.^ bile home & lovely landscaped 
' lot. Fully fenced yard. 

Qftugy   POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL — 
_jsr>_2. Downtown location, 2 bdrm. 

townslte. $79,500. 
ei«92 C«nlury 21 Real Eauto Cotporltion as liuilM torttw NAF 

• and '^ tradamartis ot Cantury 21 Raal Eatala Corpomton 

— [ OPPOBIUNITY ^ 
EACHOfFCEIS 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. 

•ip)«iiiiPP 

OLDW ELLBANKER 
PAUL GARGIS & ASSOCIATES u 

160 EAST HORIZON DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

ASSUMABLE NO QUALIFYING — Low 
down, currently rented with a positive 
cash flow. Two bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, ^ 
appliances Included, neat and clean. 
Call Elaine Smith, 564-6969. $68,900. 
K:66907 

PRICED RIGHT — Three bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, covered 
patio, owner relocating, quick move 
okay! Call JenI Wilson, 564-6969. 
$105,900. 

SO MANY UPGRADES — Beautiful 3 • 
bedroom home on quiet street. Nicely 
upgraded with a maintenance free yard. 
Call Dean Moorman, 564-6969. $99,000. 
A:68239 

ASSUMABLE NO QUAUFYING—Lots 
of tile throughout. Two bedrooms, 2 
baths, new carpet, roomy open floor 
plan. Call Anne Smith, 564-6969. 
$77,000. K:60920 

HIGHLAND HILLS LOCATION — - 
Unique home, 5 bedrooms, mother-in- .' 
law quarters, two story, fireplace, ^ 
enclosed patio. Call Anne Smith, 564- " 
6969. $134,900. S:72489 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171^ 
Mia 

564-6969 

WE SELL NEW 
HOMES TOO! CALL US 

FOR ASSISTANCE 

coLouieu 
BANKeRQ 

OPVOmACTT 

EACH Off CE MOEPENDEKTLV OWNED AND OKRATED 

Pally r.ufTcy-.Sp<«r 293-t075 
Andrea Anderson 293-3228 
Riionda SkdRe 29^-7975 
Rich Muynihan 293-1002 

AKl Kit HOURS CALL Bob Blalr, Broker 293-2049 
CIndyBandy 294-2919 
Nancy Murphy 293-3292 
Bekki Reese 294-1256 
Marianne HoUhauter 294-235t 

Serving Boulder City Since 1988 
HOMES 

NEW CUSTOM HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS NEIGH- 
BORHOOD. TOP OF THE LINE CONSTRCTION. 
3,000 sq. ft.,3 bedrm*.,4 baths, Den, Crafts Room, 
FINISHED 1,100 sq. h. gar. MANY MANY EXTRAS 
- CALL FOR APPT. $450,000.00. 

UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME with VAULTED WOOD 
CEILINGS &STAINEDGLASS! OVERLOOKS LAKE 
MEAD. 2,410 sq. ft.. Covered Boat parkg., Large 
Gar., MASTER BEDRM. SUITE opens to LARGE 
DECK with 7x11' SPA. $229,500.00 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ESTATE - on 2 acres. 
5 bedrms., 4 baths, 2 car attchd. gar., 6,136 sq. ft., 
PLUS OVER 3,000 sq. ft. In detached gar., with 
workshop AND MOTHER-IN-LAW QUARTERS 
$1,199,000. 

UNOBSTRUCTED PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD 25'X%3' great room w/custom bar, Fantas- 
tic custom kitchen w/sub/zero refrlg. & Corian 
counter tops. Over 2/3 acre lot w/30x30 gar. w/12' 
high doors. Mexican tile patio, beautifully land- 
scaped, $535,000. 

SUPER LAKE VIEWII On • quiet cul de sac. 3 
bedroom, 3 1/2 baths, 2 story. Just listed at 
$299,900. 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF CITY/MTNS., from this 
CUSTOM 4 bedrm., 3 bath home with over 3,200 
•q. ft. on 1/2 acre lot, zoned for horses, CUSTOM 
GORMET KITCHEN & GUEST QUARTERS 
$375,000. 

CUTE OLDER HOME W/GUEST HOUSE, dose to 
school & town on great street. No malnt. exterior & 
yard, RV park. Main hous»-2 bedrm., 1 bath, Guest 
house-1 bdrm., 1 bath, NEW CARPET, New Roof a 
more. THIS WONT LAST, JUST REDUCED. 
$114,900. 

EXCELLENT VIEW OF UKE MEAD from Patio of 
this SUPER SHARP CUSTOM 3 bedrms., 2 bath, 
den, LARGE GOURMET KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM. 
Lots of RV Parkg., 12' x 12' workshop. 2,365 sq. ft. 
at only $275,000. 

CUSTOM BRICK HOMEON CUL-DE-SAC. Well built 
home In great neighborhood. Over 1600 sq. ft., 3 
bdrms., 1-3/4 baths, family rm. w/WB stove,covered 
patio. Huge lot with room to add garage, R V park, or 
pool. CALL TODAY TO SEE $168,500. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 
REGATTA POINTE — SUPER SHARP 2 bedrms., 2 
bath, 2 car gar., with built in cabinets, on cor^ lot 
Privaterear yard w/cov.patio& fruit trees. $178,500. 

BEST BUY IN SPANISH STEP$!!! Priced below 
new models — 2 bdrm., 2 bath. Many upgrades. 
$96,000. 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 
IN CORONADO ESTATES — 1979 Sherwood 
Manor, by Sllvercrest—24'x52', 2 bedrms., 2 bath, 
JUST LISTED AT $91,500. 

MOBILE HOMES - IN PARKS 

REDUCED FOR QUICKSALE-1978 TITAN, 14'x6«' 
with 8'x20' addition. 2 bedrms., 2 baths, $24,500. 

sew. xlO' with 7'x11' 
2 Storage sheds. 

PRICE REDUC^Ar-., 
bedroom, 1-3/' 
patio, 2 car gar^ 
TO SELL AT $144,500. 

I & Cor. lot. Nice 3 
le with covered 
HOME- PRICED 

NEW AREA - WATERS EDGE DEVELOPMENT. 
Beautiful LAKE VIEWI 3 bedrm*., 3 baths, 2 car 
gar. Patio. GRACIOUS LIVING - Offered at 
$199,000. 

WELL MAINTAINED CUSTOM HOME — Near Golf 
Course, 1,560 sq. ft., 3 bedrms., 1 3/4 bath, 2 car 
oar., SOLAR HEATED POOL, nice area. $169,500. 

IN ELDORADO 
POP-OUT. 2 be' 
$19,500.00. 

BEAUTIFUL 197^^40' ||w|ston mobile home 
in Gingefwood.^^^fHUa'^A*'hs, with enclosed 
glass porch. $37,900 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
PRIME COMMERCIAL BLDG., IN HISTORY DIS- 
TRICT of Boulder City, 3,800 sq. ft. COMPLETELY 
REMODELED, PRICED $40,000 BELOW AP- 
PRAISAL Call for appt. 

Great Commercial property selling BELOW AP- 
PRAISAL - on Nevda Hwy. $399,500. 

COMMERCIAL RENT/LEASE 

2,000 sq. ft. OfficM^hse. combo. AVAIL NOW. 
$1,100/mo. 

RENTALS 
IN LAKETREE: FURNISHED TOWNHOUSE - 3 
bedrms., 2 baths, community pool, part view Lake 
Mead. AVAIL BY SEPT 1, $900. no pets. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

TOLL FREE! 1-80M25^9I0 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

11 w? mm ippsiiiiiiiii 
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REAL ESTATE 

Hend. Assume., no qual., 
3bdrm., 2 ba.,trpl., over- 
sized yard, fenced, 
$75,000. 896-0811. 
Owner/Agent. RE 
PAHRUMP VALLEY, 
BELOW CONTRAC- 
TORS'COST. 1408 sa 
It. custom built 3 txJrm., 2 
ba., 1 bik. from charppi- 
onship golf course, fea- 
tures over-sized pa^ 
windows, vaulted ceil- 
ings, fans, and indirect 
lignting throughout. Oak 
cabinets, ceramic tile. In- 
door laundry room, large 
finished garage with 
workshop. $94,500, call 
collect 619-242-9622. 
RE 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

************************ 
jk-^ FOR LEASE/SALE * 
* Beautiful  custom home,  3 bdrm.,  2 1/2 * 
* baths, open floor plan, swim spa and more, * 

^ fabulous views. ^ 

* Call BC Adobe Realty 293-1707      « 

BuyaMUfi 
home for 

as little 
as $100 

down. For a list of 
available homes, 
call Larry Shaffer, 
at 566-6700 or 565- 
4100.   

ST JUDES RANCH 
SPONSOR               MARY BOARD 

SPECIALIZING IN BOULDER CITY 
    PROPERTIES SINCE 1984     

CALL ME ^ 
OFFICE (702) 293-4663 
HOME (702) 293-7254 

UM NKVADA IIVVY., Boulder City, NV 89005 

Toll Free 1-800-228-8358 

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOC 
I White Picket Fence in front of this cozy 2 bedroom on Ave I 
- In Boulder City. Fenced rear yard with alley access, 2 Storage Z 
•Sheds, Trees in front & rear. Fresh paint. Agent 294-0870, $98,450 J 

I Over 1/2 Acre in Boulder City. Lake View from this | 
I prestigious homesite. On cul-de-sac lot is level & ready to | 

build. Largest lot of phase F of Ijike Mead View. $179,500      • 

\ Lake Terrace 3 bedroom 2 bath tri-level across from clul)hou.se. I 
• Fabulous Lake and Mountain View from this front row | 

beauty. Extras include tennis court, pool, spa + 2 car gar. $189,000 

COLDUieU. ANCHOR REALTY 
wSiXSXmT^     CALL MANNY 
BANKBR • 294-0870 

Don't Make a Move Until 
JUSTJ0  You Call Me 

UNIQUE WATERSCAPEDCOMMUNITY 
— Thi.s slunning home is .surrounilcd hy 
babbling brooics, waterfalls and [X)n(is of 
scrcnily. 2070 sq. fl. of iujsurious living 
coniplclc with 3 hcdrooin.s, 2.5 balh.s and 2 
fireplaces. Professionally dccoraied and 
highly upgraded, ihi.s home has spectacular 
views of the water from the living room, 

formal dining r(X)m and master bedroom. 
This gated communily is centrally located 
with ca.sy access to the strip, airjwrt, 
freeways and shopping. For your 
private showing call RON   RA.SMU.SSEN 
at 222-4949 or 458-8888. Americana 
Group/Better Homes and Gardens. 
Offcral at $215,(KX). v\J 

Ron Rasmussen 
Realtor " 

"Yoii'W be glad 
fou did'' 

Call Ron Today (702) 222 4949 

imericana ffia^i^tSffKs. i= 

Proven Success with Honesty & Integrity Office 458-8888 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

m 501 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 

 1 293-5757 
FREE! LIST OF ALL HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. 

HOMES 
CENTRALLY LOCATED — 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba., basement, alley access 
with RV parking, lots of trees, mature plants. $125,000. 
QUIET, PRIVATE AREA - 2 story, n6w, lake view, 2x6 construction. Lots 
of amenities. Call for appt. to see! $215,000. 
CUSTOM HOME —Very open & comfortable fir. plan, 3 bdrm., 2 ba., pool 
& spa, garage finlsfied & oversize. $184,900. 
BROKERS HOME — 2172 s.f., 4 bd., 2 ba., 36x32 garage with room for 
26' boat, 1/4 bath & workshop and lots more! Shown by appt! Call Katie 
to see. 
TRI-LEVEL CUSTOM 4 BDRM., 3 bath, oversized 2 car garage, lake view, 
rock f/p in living room, lots of ceramic tile. Too many amenities to list. 
Call for appt. to see. $285,000. 
WHITE PICKET FENCE surrounds this lovely remodeled 4 bdrm. home 
on corner lot. RV parking in rear, ceramic tiled floors, free standing f/p 
In living rm. and lots more. Great price $189,500. 

MOBILES/RENTAL PARKS 
VALLEY VIEW ESTATES - 3 bdrm., 2 ba., covered patio, one year 
warranty. Home Is brand new! Price reduced! $69,500. 

CONDOSn^OWNHOUSES > 
LAKE VIEW UNIT WITH ASSUMABLE LOAN! 1289 S.f., 2-1 /2 ba., 2 bdrm., 
this one has a fireplace. $119,500. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
LARGE 4 BDRM., new roof, 2 patios, 3 sheds, covered parking, fenced 
yard, family rm., lush landscaping. $99,500. 
BELOW APPRAISAL! Lake view, Immaculate, 3 bdrm., 2 car garage, 
Chalet model, RV parking. $227,500. 
BOAT IN THE YARD STAYS! Drive by 579 Lk. Superior, then make appt. 
to sea this 3 bdrm., 2 ba. home. Large lot, great landscaping & more. 
$179,900. 
PRIVACY & MTN. VIEWS plus 3 bdrm., 2 ba., oversized garage, carport, 
large lot in cul-ds-sac, 1536 s.L $179,000. 
THREE CAR GARAGE with 1 /4 ba., covered RV stall, 2 bdrm., family rm., 
foraver lake view. $197,500. 
INTERIOR DESIGNERS HOME - shows like a model, 2 bdrm., den, 
covered parking, large lot, f/p In UR. Great price. $154,900. 
GREAT PRICE for this 1826 s.f. home with 2 car carport, large covered 
porch, 3 bdrm., 2 full baths plus family room. $154,000. 
RETIREE'S OR 2nd home, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 12 x 32 garage plus 2 car 
carport. Large corner lot with parking in rear of home. $132,000. 
LARGE LOT - lots of parking, view of mtns., 2 bdrm. * den, storage, 
cov«r*d porch. $172,500.00. 

(=) C1N0 Coldiml Bankat Raddanlal flul Ettal*. An Equal Opponuniiy Company 
Equal Moutlng Opponunky Som* OffioM indtpandantly Onvnad am) Operalad 

REAL ESTATE 

BEAUTIFUL GUSTOM 
Built brick home, over 
1620 SF. 3 Bdrm.. 2 
baths, Oversized cul-de- 
sac lot. Excellent loca- 
tion. 293-1058. BC.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

WANTTOKNOW WHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analysis. Gall Roger293- 
2939 Realtor®, Coldwell 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 

Directions to Models 
Boulder Hwy. to 
(Ireenway, 3/4 mile 
left on Hightop. 

564-8004 
A.sk For 

Jo Coleman 

1. Semi Custom 3 Bedroom, 2 full 
Balh homes. 
2. Over-sized 2 Car (iiarage com- 
plelely finished. 
3. Immediate Occupancy. 
4. Totally upgraded. What other 
buildersuffera$ upgrades and extras 
^re .standard in our homes. 

5. Homes by vast development. 
6. Priced from the low l()()s. 
7. RV sized lots. 
8. Quiet neighborhood — High a top 
(Jreenway where the air is nice and 
clean. 
9. Desert or Sod Landscapes — Not 
an upgrade. 

Banner Realty 
Experience the Difference! 

Call 294-1500 
RESIDENTIAL 

"FEATURE OF THE WEEK" 

GOLF COURSE View of 4 Fairways. 4 bd.^ 
plus den, and Pool. Move In and relax. 
$249,900. 

SOUTHWEST RANCH, ON 1/2 Acre. Open 
floor plan, 4 bedrooms,-3 full & 2 half baths, 
3 car garage. QUICK MOVE-IN, 3300 sq. ft. 
$295,000. 

AWESOME LAKE MEAD VIEw! NEW 4 bed- 
room, huge 3-car garage, 1-story. Won't 
last at $525,000. 

LEWIS HOI^CB/J^loorVl 3/4 bath, 3 car 
garage. VaCl3t VwA ticfooo. 

EXQUISITE Lake View Home—Custom 
throughout OtifM, 4 V!l)ath, 5 car, 5,000 
sq. ft.—RedteliHe imi^O. " 

LARGE CUL-DE-SAC LOT W/RV PARKING. 
Walk to schools and City recreation area. 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage. Asking $210,000. 

CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL, 2 living rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, oversized 2 car garage 
with RV parking. Pride of ownership. Re- 
duce to $295,000. 

COUNTRY HOME & GUEST HOUSE, 7 Car 
Garage on huge lot. 4 bedrooms, Formal 
Dining, 3 fireplaces. Horse barn and corrals 
& more. $495,000. 

ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST DELIGHT with 
SPECTACULAR LAKE MEAD VIEW. Curved 
stairway enhances open floor plan. Lake or 
mountain views from all rooms. Large 3 
bedrooms, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Fountains, 
3 fireplaces, and superb quality through- 
out. $895,000.         :  

PALATIAL ESTATE—On 2 acres—10,000 
sq. ft. under roof, pool & horses, separate 
guest house—$1,985,000. ~ — 

"THE LAKES", Former model home with all 
the goodies including marble floors, 2 
bedrooms with den/office. $169,900. 

,        CONDOS AND TOWNHOWffeS 

MARINA COVE. View of Lake Mead, Bonus 
room, 2-way f/p, 3 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, 2- 
car garage, 2119 s.f. $219,000. 

MARINA COVE w/View. 3 bdrms., 31/2 baths, 
2-car garage. OWC $235,000. 

LAKE VIEW Townhome, 3 bdrm., 3 balh. 40' 
RV garage. Rental at $1400 mo. 

LAND 

WHAT A [3C^l/f^|5 AfM, CM Zoning. OWC 
with 50% 0\Jc>L)| Li5,000. 
PRIME LOT IN HISTORIC DISTRICT, Good 
traffic. Seller financing considered. 

AWESOME LAKE VIEW IN EXCLUSIVE 
AREA, 2/3 ACRE. Ready to build. Only 
$275,000. 

GREAT COMMERCIAL location in Old Town 
Boulder City—OWC—$79,500. 

1/4 ACRE CORNER LOT In Custom Home 
area $99,000. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lot In Custom Home 
Area—$95,000 OWC. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW + HORSES—1 acre— 
Won't Last At $89,900. 

COMMERCIAL/PROFESSIONAL—YOUR 
CHOICE! 1.0 acre, 3.45 acres, 4.45 acres or 
5.63 acres, starting at under $4.00/sq. ft. 
Owner financing considered. 

2.5 ACRES-Great buy in SW Las Vegas. 
Reduced to $60,000. 

COMMERCIAL* BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Two Retail buildings, 100% occupied, 
positive cash flow. OWC $450,000. 

TAKING RESERVATIONS for OfficeAVare- 
house, CM zoning, Only 14 units available. 
Exclusively with Banner. Call now. 

PROFITABLE Business in Boulder City. 
Assets alone worth the price, $98,000. 

03 ItouldiT City • Las Vejjas 
7()9A Yucca St. 

Itoulder City. Nevada «y0()5 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

CUSTOM HOMES 
Larry Clouse (General Contractor Lie. 
#27343). Will design homes to suit your 
lifestyle. Also we have construction 
money available. Phone 293-1893. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

FRED & ELLIE KNAPP, REALTORS 
CHECK m THIS PARTIAL LIST OF OUR NEWEST OFFERINGS 

MISSION HILLS - HENDERSON 
THIS PROPERTY IS ONE ACRE WITH HORSES ALLOWED. 
2800 SO. FT. OF LIVING AREA FOR THE LARGE FAMILY 
INCLUDES AN INDOOR RELOAD ROOM AND SHOOTING 
RANGE. PRICED BELOW APPRAISAL AT $162,900 
S-REEN VAJ.L£3m£NB£BSgH 
VERDE VIEJO CONDO, PRIVATE END UNIT W/QARAGE 
 '. $88,750 
eUACK MTN^QQUE COURSE AREA 
CUSTOM 2600 S.F..TILE ROOF, 4 BR., COOL POOL, VACANT 
NOW, FAST ESCROW OK, ONLY 3 YRS. OLD $225,000 

aeyLDEfljyaf^SHOPpjNC ctNjEa 
ESTABLISHED 30 YRS.-ORY CLEANING BUSINESS, SAME 
LOCATION. OWNER WILL TRAIN $125,000 
CHECK QULLHiS NEW LISTING 
LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN, 3 OVERSIZED BR., FORMAL 
DINING ROOM & LIVING ROOM, NEW ROOF & AC UNIT, 
GREATLANDSCAPING, REAR BBO & MORE. ONLV...$164,900 
RIVER MOUNTAIN ESTATES • SEC, 27 
THIS CORNER LOT RANCHER PROPERTY BOASTS 3 BR., 2 
BTHS AND A POOL TOO! FAST CLOSING OK........$137,900 

DOWNTOWN MENDEHSQM 
CUTE2BH.,C0RNEHL0T,AVIEWT0DIEF0R $64,900 
EXPANDED 4 BR., BRING THE KIDS! REDUCED-REDUCED! 
SNOOZE YOU LOSE ON THIS ONE! CALL NOW! 
HURRY! $69,900 

CONGRATULATKJNS TO ELLIE KNAPP-TOP 10% 
REALTY EXECUTIVES 

(702) 566-4500 or 474-1560 
308 W LAKE MEAD DRIVE. SUITE •, HENDERSON anCIS 

(HENDERSON CHIROPRACTIC ILDO., CORNER OF ATVA/jriC AVE| 

Etcti otiioe !• independently owned and operated 

IMPORTANT 

• FREE LIST* 
New Homes 
VA Homes 

- Foreclosures 
Repos 
Fixer-Uppers 

- Assumables 
All Areas 

CALL DEE J. MILLICH 
702-658-9261 
KEY REALTY 

Call me today for a 
FREE Pre-Quailfcation 

PREFERRED 
SECURITY 

MORTGAGE 
ASK FOR 

DEMAND GOOD SERVICE AND INTEGRITY 
 TN YOOR LENDER - WE DELIVER 

CALL TODAY   595-3801 

JR REALTY Em 

DON'T FENCE ME IN... country rancli 
styleooapprox. 1/2acre,3bdr.,2bth., 
2 car garage, fireplace, family 
approvet;/ floor plan. Inviting entry w/ 
fountain, block wall rear/sides, teat 
yd. access, zoned for horses, listen to 
the quiet here! Priced to sell fast . . 
$12<900. 

OLDER IS BETTER... HUGEcemenfed 
RV area goes with this lovely home. 3 
bedrooms, 13/4 bath, beautiful Florida 
room plus tile floors, desert landscape 
and many other desirable features. 

HENDERSON 
CUSTOM HOMES - SECTION 19 

City 1/2 Acre Lots 
(RV/Boat Parking) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 4 bedrm., 3 bath, 240D 
sq. ft., oversized 3 car garage w/workshop 
area. Split floor plan - master separate, also 
4th bdrm. could beguest quarters w/bath. Oak 
cabinet^, ceramic tile, sunken lv./rm., fully 
fenced $21 i,000. 
VIEW & VALUE - Roomy 4 bdrm., 2 bath tri- 
level over 2300 sq. ft., Formal dining, ultra 
modern kitchen. Oversized 2 car garage, 
separate fm/rm., fully fenced, many upgrades, 
$179,900. 
PEACEFUL & PRIVATE - 3 bdrms., 2 baths, 
oversized 3 car garage, 2198 sq. ft. Vaulted 
ceilings in lv./rm., fm/rm., & kitchen. Oak 
cabinets, ceramic tile entry, hallways, baths, 
kitchen & utilityroom. $186,500. 

JR REALTY 

BONNIE MUSSELMAN 

373-1967 

THIS BEAUTIFUL custom built home 
in MISSION HILLS ESTATES features 
Master Suite with "His" and "Hers" 3/4 
Baths,pluslarge"His i .ci Hers'V^alk- 
in Closets. Large Bay Window 
overlooking back yard patio and Pool. 
Two additional bedrooms plus many 
more upgrades and special features. 
CALL TO SEE TODAY! 

STUNNING NEW CUSTOM HOME!... 
Lavish home on almost 1 acre. Views 
from everywhere! 12 foot ceilings, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace In master 
bedroom. 3 full baths, 3 car garage. 
Gre^t open floor plan for the modern 
executive! If you're looking to make n 
move above the crowd, you've got to 
see this one! 

101E. Horizon, Henderson 
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(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

NE^D SPACE? WANT A VIEW? . .. Cus- 
tom tri-Mvel w/3900 sq. It. Lake & Moun- 
tain views, A MUST SEE! $440,000. 

UNIQUE HOME . . . Over 2100 sq. ft. 
architect designed home on large 
enclosner lot, pool & more — Must See! 
$215,000. 

LOTS OF SPACE FOR THE $$ . . . Over 
2200 sq. It. home, front living room w/ 
fireplace, separate den, 2 car garage — 
$164,000. ^ 

TRI-LEVEL CUSTOM... Over 3200 sq. ft. 
spacious living areas, separate master 
suite, half-acre lot — $275,000. 

JUST RIGHT FOR LARGE FAMILY ... 4 

bdrms., 3 baths, separate family room plus 

12x22 bonus room, 3 car garage, view of 

golf course & mtns. - $289,900. 

OASIS IN NW LAS VEGAS... Over 2100 sq. 

ft custom home on half-acre w/pool, ma- 
ture frult/tuil trees -   $176,000. • 

PRIVATE RETREAT... Over 4,000 sq. ft. cus- 

tom home w/lake& mountain view, solarlumoff 

living room, fonnal dining, sep. family room w/ 

wet bar, gourmet kitchen, 4-car garage, RV 

ptkg.,poolspa.     $625,000. 

CONDOS/TOWNMOMES 
JUSTLSITED...beaullfulRegaltaPointe,2    LAKE TERRACE ... 3 bdrms., 2 baths, 
bdrms., 2 baths, atrium, with view of lake   raised living room, many community 
and mountains. $175,000. ammenllips, lakovlew. $185,000. 

KEY LARGO . . . choose from two or three 
bedrooms with private backyard and views of 
Lake Mead and' mountains. $175,000 •- 
$212,000. ,  , 

IMMACULATE ... Occupied less than a 
year, 2 bdrm., 1 3/4 baths, adult commu- 
nity, 2 car garage, view mtns. from cov- 
ered porch —$138,000. 

FURNISHED... 2 bdrms., 1 3/4 baths, new 

carpet, perfect for retlree/snowbird/1 st time 
buyer — $82,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 

FISHERMAN'S HIDEAWAY . .. Call lor t'^ 
tails on owning part of the corporation In 
Nelson and get charming 2 bdrm., 2 bath 
home w/room for boat under cover at Twin 
Gables. $39,000.. 

LARGE CUL-DE-SAC LOT... 3 bdrms., 1 3/ 

4 baths, clean & ready for new owners — 

$98,000. 

i 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

*We have many other properties available for sale or lease** 

COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY    BOULDER CITY    FAX 702-293-7477 

Joan Curran-293-14S7    Oorottiy Molln - 293-5087   Claudiit Raecke - 293-9949    Oianne Vanasx - 293-4284 

Belli Aldwonti Dean*, Broker • 293-7074     Cristina LeBrelon Fernatd, Broker - 293-0116 

TOLL FREE #1 800-553-8081 
i 

HFMnFRQOM Nevada's Industrial Center 
BAY MICROFILM 
1115 ARQUES AVE E. 
SUNNYVALE, CA 94036 
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SHAKESPEARE IN THE PARK FOR CHILDREN — An 
estimated 1,500 children attended a performance of "The 
Merry Wivest)f Windsor" Friday morning at Fox Ridge Park^ 

The event was a preview of t|iret' evening performances 
making up the eight annual Shakespeare in the Park. 

Ptiuto by Brian Junes ifc: 

City Council revisits 
housing development 

By Roy Theiss 
News Staff Writer 

Just two weeks after the City 
Council approved a planned unit 
development for Resort Villas at 
Royal Kcnfield Golf Cftursc, the 
issue is back in front of the Council 
during its meeting at 7 p.m. tonight 
at City Hall. 

That's because the project 
lacked enough amenities to meet 
the multi-family ordinance. 

The Council requested the ap- 
plicant, RV Jones, to return and 
explain how he was going to 
mitigate the multi-family ordi- 
nance. 

A formula establishing multi- 
family zoning was established in 
December 1993. Numerous fac- 
tors are taken into consideration 
to mitigate an over-conccntratiori 
of multi-family 7X)ning. 

Two areas the Council wanted 
the applicant to improve were park 
and school sites. 

In otJicr business, the Council 
will consider: 

• A planned unit development 
for a residential subdivision con- 
sisting of 151 lots on 32 acres 
with a density of five dwelling 
units per acre at the northeast 
comer of Arroyo Grande Boule- 
vard and Horizon Ridge Parkway 
in the Green Valley South neigh- 
borhood. 

• An agreement between the 
city and Classroom on Wheels to 
provide preschool educational 
experience to children in low and 
moderate income neighborhoods. 

• Agreement with Black and 
Veatch for engineering services 
for the Sky Harbor water main 
and sewer extension. 

• Package liquor license for 
SpiritsPlus,4401 E. Sunset Road. 

• Restaurant/service bar liquor 
Tfccnse for Applcbee's Neigh- 
borhood Grill and Bar, 699 N. 
Stephanie St. 

See Council, Page Z- 

Downtown businesses buy banners 
to help Beautlcation Commission 

By Kathy Streeter 
News Staff Writer 

In support of the Commemora- 
tive Beautification Commission's 
efforts to beautify Henderson, 
downtown merchants helped 
purchase a^ijiiQngJ^^gcaraiix^, 
banners. 

Commissioner Dcbra Bolding 
said downtown businesses in- 
cluding Bonnie's Roral Boutique, 
First Interstate Bank, LaPorta In- 
surance, Nevada Power Co., 0- 
Gara Photography, Pac-Out, and 
Bob Olsen Realty and Insurance 
contributed to the project. 

She said the commission is es- 
pecially grateful to these business 
which "pay taxes and certainly 
support the city in other ways." 

"The CBC redeyes a budget 
each year to purchase flags and 
banners for the city," Bolding said. 

"Donations by these businesses 
meant more banners were pur- 
chased than would have been 
otherwise." 

Each scries of Water Street 
banners costs the commission 
at)pmi(imiiir.ly,^iy,40Q. Bolding 
said new fall banners will be up 
soon, and the CBC is in the pro- 
cess of ordering banners for win- 
ter. 

"Wc would like to have enough 
[different banners] tochangcthcm 
with all the seasons and special 
events," Boldings said. 

During a Sept. 14 meeting, the 
CBC discussed plans for this 
year's holiday decorations. The 
decorations are displayed each 
December near the convention 
center downtown and at^ Lake- 
Mead and Boulder Highway. 

The commission also selected 

Dailey killed in accident 
the winners of Henderson's 
monthlyTake Pride In Henderson 
Award. The award is given to 
recognize individuals or groups 
who help beautify Henderson. 

"I wish more people would take 
a little more pride," Bolding saidw.;, 
"Wc hope this award generates 
more interest and recognition for 
those who do." 

The CBC is a commission un- 
der of the Hcndenion City Coun- 
cil. It recommends to the Council 
individuals or groups worthy of 
recognition forthcircontributions. 
The commission also develops 
plans and makes recommenda- 
tions for beautification of streets, 
highways, public parks and other 
public areas within the city. 

The CBC meets the second 
Wednesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the Public Works confer- 
ence room, 240 Water St. 

Boulder Highway changes mulled 
By Kathy Streeter 
News Staff Writer 

A recendy completed study of 
the Boulder Highway corridor 
recommends several changes to 
improve the flow of traffic, reduce 
potential conflicts and lessen 
motor pollutant emissions. 

The Regional Transportation 
Commission approved Uie study 
Sept. 8. It was conducted by the 
consultant finm of Kimley-Hom 
along the section of Boulder 
Highway between Russell Road 
and the Interstate 515 interchange 
at Wagon Wheel Road. 

The consultants provided die 
RTC staff, NDOT and die city of 

Henderson with a Draft Final re- 
port. This report was presented 
last monUi to the RTC's Planning 
Technical Committee and Citizens 
Advisory Committee. Somcof die 
recommendations are: 

• Provide for signal timing 
progression with direct coordina- 
tion between signals. 

• Construct intersection up- 
grades at Gibson Road, Warm 
Springs Road, WaterStrcet,Texas 
Street, Basic Road, College Drive 
and Horizon Drive. 

• Provide for bus tum-out bays 
at selected locations along Boul- 
der Highway. 

• Install additional roadway 

lighting. 
• Implement operatiOfiai im- 

provements along the existing 
frontage road system. 

"We've been rcquestinglhis for 
a long time," .said Councilman 
Larry Scheffler, who is a member 
of the RTC. "It should have been 
done a long time ago." 

Now that the study is complete 
and recommendations arc made, 
Clark County, the city of 
Henderson and NDOT will de- 
termine funding sources and move 
forward with the project, RTC 
Director Kurt Weinrich said. 

J^ 

By Roy Theiss 
A'fH'f Staff Writer 

Unassuming yet tenacious, 
opinionated yet objective, were 
ways friends, community mem- 
btTs and colleagues remembered 
the former managing editor for 
ihe News. John Dailey died Sept. 

15 in a car accident in Hong 
Kong. 

Dailey, who was 37, was 
riding with three colleagues 
from the Eastern Express • 
newspaper in taxi when it and 
another car traveling in thp op- 
posite direction collided.about 
2:.3() a.m. Two of the victims are 
listed in stable condition and the 
diird suffered minor injuries. 

Dailey was the sponsdesk .sub- 
editor. 

"He was fun to be around," 
colleague- and former Mayxir- 
Loma Kestcrson said. Dailey 
became the managing editor 
when Kester-son resigned as 
editor in June 1985. 

"He was always kind, but 
sometimes he had to do some 
offensive story but he wouldn't 
shy away. You just pointed him 
in the right direction and he 
would ask die right questions." 

Dailey was named the Out- 
standing Young Joumalisl in 
1985 by the Nevada State Press 
A.ssocialion, A 1976 graduate of 
Basic High School, Dailey 
graduated from Wheaton Col- 
lege in Wheaton, III., in 1980. 

Kesterson also remembered 
Dailey's warmer side. "He was 
conscientious. He helped his 
motherespecially aflerhis father 
died." 

Dailey joined the News as a 
rcporierin 1981 and left die paper 
in 1988 to leach English in China. 

John Dailey 

He also worked widi die Un- 
reachable People Mission while 
in China. 

Dailey was a deeply religious 
person his entire life. "He dedi- 
cated his life to Christ," said his 
sister, Barbara Millington of Las 
Vegas. "He started when he was 
about 7 years old and he never 
wavered." 

After the Tinanmen Square 
uprising in 1989, Dailey went to 
Hong Kong where he continued 

to support the Unreachable 
People Mission in China. While 
in Hong Kong, Dailey worked 
on the Eastern Express, an En- 
glish-language newspaper 

Barbara diought of John as 
more than just a brother. 
"Momma and daddy had him at 
an old age. So we [Barbara and 
her three sisters] kind of moth- 

See Dailey, Page 2 

Army re-opens recruiting office in town 
By Roy Theiss 

News Staff Writer 
Uncle Sam wants you and he's 

re-opening his doors today to the 
Henderson branch of the U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station to entice 
people to join. 

Because of Uie Congrcssionaliy 
imposed downscaling in the 
military, die Henderson office 
closed its doors in January. 

Following the Army's philoso- 
phy to never give an inch of 
ground, Lt. Col. Robert Hergert 
said, "We never really closed it. 

Wc just shut die phones off." 
Hergert said they expect the 

downscaling to be removed and 
for the recruiting numbers to start 
to rise in 1996. 'The mission is 
going up. We know the numbers 
Congress allocates." 

The Regular Army recruiting 
number stands at 70,000 nadon- 
wide. By 1996, diat number is 
expected to rise to 86,000 men 
and women in the Army. 

So to accommodate die increase, 
die Army is adding recruiters and 
re-opening rccruiting stadons. 

The Henderson Recruiting 
Station opened its doors Feb. 25, 
1991, to serve bodi Henderson 
and Boulder City. 

When the office closed in 
January, SFC Todd Hodgins was 
transferred to die rccruiting station 
on East Sahara Ave. The Sahara 
station will continue to serve 
Green Valley High School and 
the Southern Nevada Vocational 
Technical School and other high 
schools. 

Hergert admits closing the 
Henderson branch was slighdy 

detrimental for rccmiting. 
"We lost a little by not being in 

the cohimunity because all we're 
hearing about is the downsizing." 
We're always hiring. We always 
must bring in hew men and 
women." 

He added diat changing schools 
for a recruiter can be hectic. 
"When you don't have the famil- 
iarity, you lose trust." 

In one respect, transferring 
Hodgins to die Sahara office is 
similar to the school district's 
policy widi its teachers and ad- 

ministration. 
Aldiough Hodgins has worked 

with numerous schools in the area 
after die Henderson Recruiting 
Stadon closed, die situation has 
not been a complete hindrance for 
him maintaining contacts at Basic 
and Boulder City High Schools. 

Bill Garis was the military liai- 
son for Basic High School a few 
years ago. Now he is the principal 
at Boulder City High. "This 
summer I met him again and it 
was great." 

Odier teachers Hodgins has kept 
in contact with include Rich^ 
Whitehead and Tom Crine, who 
both left Basic and are now 
working at Boulder City High. 

Until he gets promoted and has 
to move on, Hodgins wants to 
continue living in Henderson. "1 
requested to stay here. My parents 
live here and my wife has two 
sisters here." 

The new telephone number to 
recruiting office is 566-6268. 
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